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THE

PREFACE.
Have nothing to offer In De-
fence of the two Volumes
that follow, but that my firft

Inquiries into the Antiqui^

ties of the Hebrews were received with
that Favour, which gave me fufficient

Encouragement to periue the Work
;

and I have (I thank God) fini filed it

with this Satisfaftion to my felf, that

I have done my umioft, to do Jufticeto

a Subject fo divine and ufeful^ and have
endeavourM to recommend the Study of
the Holy Scriptures, which v/ithout Ex-
ception, muft be acceptable to all Per-
Ions, who have a due Efteem, either

for true Learning, or Piety. Thofa
who value the former, and are well

acquainted with ii^ v/ill readily give

their Suffrage here, and proclaim to tlie

A Vvorkl,
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World, that Scripture Learning ex-

ceeds all others; that the Original of

moft Arts and Sciences is to be derived

hence, and that a Library without the

Bible, is an imperfe£l Thing. And fuch

as have a Senfe of the latter, will be

as forward to alTert the Pre-eminence

of thefe Writings ; for here is the Source

of all Religion, and no Man can be

Devout and Pious, who is a Stranger

to them. How meanly foever I have
performed tliis Task, I believe verily,

that fome who turn over thefe Pages,

will from them be infpired with a pro-

per Regard and Reverence, with an in-

tire Love and Veneration of the holy
Writ, and be perfuaded to converfe

more intimately with it themfelves,

and encourage others to follow their

Example. This would, in a fhortTime,

make a great Change in the World,
and the Bible it felf, would be read

in the Lives and Behaviour of Man-
kind. The underftanding of the Scrip-

tures would be efteemed the highefl:

Accomplifliment ; and though many
Refinements have been attempted in

Philofophy and Religion, it would ap-

pear evidently, that the Sacred Volume
was alone fufficient for us, if all the

Books and Libraries in the World were
deftroyed.

What
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What IS now Publiflied, is divided

into four Books : The Firfl contains

the Hiftory of the falfe Worfhips, or

Idolatry of the Jews^ a Subjeft very

Curious, and that comprehends great

Variety of Matter ; wherein many
learned Men have been employed a-

mong Foreigners, as well as in our

own Nation. The great Mr. Selden

has v/ritten an excellent Trad upon the

Syrian Godsj and Gerard Vojfms has

a large Work upon Idolatry^ which I

conceive would have been a much bet-

ter Piece, had the Author thought fit

to intermix lefs of Philofophy with the

reft. My Bufinefs has been to avoid

the Errors of others, but efpecially to

go in fearch after Truth ; and the near-

eft refemblance to Truth, with ail pof-

fible Precaution. I greatly reverence

the Labours ot learned Men, and con-

fider them as Fathers and Teachers,

from whom I have freely borrowed
whatever ferved my Defigns ; notwith-
ftanding which, I judge it poffible to

extend our Difcoveries further ; for m.

Matters of this Nature, the mott Learn-

ed are not always the moft Succefsfui,

and in Conjeflures, a certain Quicknefs

and Penetration, are, at leaft, as necef-

fary as Learning. As therefore I have
always been forward to receive Inftruc-

tions from others, fo I have been fome-

•A 2 times
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times obliged in particular Paffages, to

make uie of my own Conjeftures, where
I conceived the antient Opinions could

not take Place.

The Second Book principally treats

of the Ceremonial and Judicial Laws.
It may feem, perhaps, that this Part

might have been finiflied with much
more Eafe than the former, becaufe of

the Alliftance that might have been ex-

peded from the Books of Mofes^ not

to fpeak of the Obfervations of modern
Authors ; and the Commentaries and
Gloffes of the Talmudifts^ who have

made this Point, the chief Foundation
of their Religion and Learning. But
I certainly found as much Trouble in

this, as in any other Part of the Work;
for to feparate and digeft thofe Laws
under their proper Heads ; to examine
the Sentiments of Expofitors, among
'Jews and Chriftians^ and to difcover

the Appearance of Truth among fuch

Variety of Opinions, was really difficult

and laborious.

The Arts and Sciences, praftifed and
ftudied by the Hebrews^ are chiefly

included in the Third Book. This in-

deed was an unbeaten Road, never that

I know of, attempted wholly by one
Writer, though for what I have colleO:-

ledj I am obliged to many eminent Au-
dipr§^ who have pro fefledly treated of
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the Antiqtiities of the Jewtjh Nation*

Perhapsj, this Part of the Work may
not afford equal Delight with the other

Books ; but I was refolved^ as far as I

was able, to exhauft the Subjeft^ and
am fatisfied, that my Endeavours in this

Place, will be of Ufe to younger Stu-

dents in facred Learning , and Can-
didates in Theology ; though I can pro-

mife no great Advantage to Proficients,

who are of a higher Charafter.

I have inquired in the Fourth Book,
into the Canon of the holy Scriptures,

which contain the whole Syftem of the

Jewifl? Religion; and ha^^e offered to

evince the Truth and Certainty ofthofe
"Writings, to the unbelieving Part of
Mankind. I have laid down the feveral

Divifions.and Orders, wherein the Books
of the Old Teftament were ranged by
the Jewijh (Z\\md\ have given an Ac-
count of the Authors that compiled
them, and of this Language wherein
they were written. The Defign of
the Atheifm and Infidelity which new
reigns, is to ftrike at the Genuinenels
and Authority of thefe Scriptures ; for

as long as the Bible is looked upon as

the Word of God, and of divine In^
fpiration, it v/ill be a lafting Teftimony
againft the Principles of thefe Apo-
ftates j who, if they demand a prefent

Miracle, tp confirm their Faith, may
A 4. Qnly

vn
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only behold the People of the Jews
for more than fixteen hundred Years,

wandring and difperfed into all Corners
of the Earthy defpifed, hated, and per-

fecuted by all Nations ; and tho' min-
gled and confounded with them, ftill

diftinguifhed in their Laws, Cuftoms,
and Religion, remaining a ftanding E-
vidence of divine Vengeance, upon ^n-
beliefs and an indelible Monument of
the Truth of Chrifiianity.

THE
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THE

ANTIQUITIES
OF THE

Hebrew Republick.

VOL. III.

BOOK V.

CHAP. I.

The Rife and Ceremonies (?/ Idolatry

among the Hebrews.

E F O R E the Deftruaion of the

firft Temple by the Babylonians^ the

Hebrew Nation was often over-run
by Idolatry, but it was fcarce fo

much as heard of after their Return
from the Captivity, though it was fucceeded by
a more pernicious Practice, which was a vio*

lent and fuperflitiaus. Zeal ibr their corrupt

Vol. Ill, B Tfadi^



2 ^he Antiquities of the

Book V. Traditions. Before the Captivity they had no
v.^-^^-^o Synagogues for publick Worfhip, no Places

to refort to for Inftrudion, unlefs the Taber-
nacle, the Profeucha's, the Temple, the Cities of
the Levites^ or the Schools of the Prophets, and
therefore through Ignorance they were eafily fe-

^

duced into the Idolatrous Ufages of the neigh-

bouring Nations ; but when they were recalled

- from Babylon they had Synagogues eredted ia

every City, where the Law was conftantly read,

and from the Time of the Perfecution by Antio-

chus^ they had the Writings of the Prophets deli-

vered and explained to them, by which means they

were fecured from miftaking the proper Obje6l of
their Worfhip, and continued in a commendable
Obedience to the Inftitutions of Mofes.

So various are the Thoughts of Commentators
concerning the Beginning of Idolatry, that it is

difficult to fix the Time when it firft appeared.

Traa, de Idol. Maimomdes gives this Account, (which is like-

^° ^' wife followed by many learned Chriftians ) That
in the Days of Mofes^ Men began to confider that

God created the Stars, and the Hoft of Heaven
to govern the World, therefore they built Temples
and offered Sacrifices to them ; and Ems himfelf

was concerned in this Delufion. And this Opi-

nion is defended hy a Paflage in Scripture, where

Gen. iv 26. it is faid, To Seth there was horn a Son^ and they

called his Name Enos, then began Men to call up-

on the Name of the Lord: Which Remark of M^?-

De Dis Syrlsj fes is expounded by Mr. Selden^ to fignify, then
Prolcgom. 5. was there Profanation by invoking the Name of

the Lord ; for the Word which we tranflate Began^

I.evluix.12. Ill another Place of Scripture iignifies Profaned^

fo that by this Conftru6l:ion the Meaning is, that

the moil holy Name which belongeth to the Cre-

ator, and PoflefTor of Heaven and Earth, was
now impioufly given unto Creatures ; but this In-

terpretation iS oppofed with much Judgment by
Expofitors of Note, who either content them-

.' ielves with the marginal Tranllation in our Bibles,

thef$
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then Men began to call themfelves by the Name o/Chap. 1.

theLord^ in Diftindion from the Pofterity of C^/;?, v.,*0/'*SJ|

or elfe imagined that God was now firft called

upon by the Name oi Jehovah^ or that fome Im-

provements were made in the Offices of Religion;

for the Arabian Chriftians reprefent this Enos as

an excellent Governor, who, while he lived,

preferved his Family in good order, and when he

died called them all together, and gave them a

Charge to keep God's Commands, and not to

have any Correfpondence with the Children of

Caln^ who had vilely corrupted themfelves upoii

the Earth.

It is certain that T'erah^ the Father o^ Abraham^ Jofli. sxiv. g^

was an Idolater, and as^SWi^/ alTerts, was a Sta-

tuary, and a Maker of Images, which he declared

to be Gods ; and Abraham himfelf, as mofl: ima-

gine, was educated in the fame Idolatry ; and, ac-

cording to yialmonides^ was converted to the

Worfliipof the Creator in the forty eighth Year of

his Age. In Egypt the Israelites were corrupted Ezek.xx, 7,0*

in their Religion, and in the Wildernefs they

proftituted themfelves to the WorOiip of Images

;

under the Government of Jofrjua they privately

ferved ftrange Gods, and under the Judges, by their

Fmiliarity and Inter-marriages with the People of
Canaan^ they publickly adored the Gods of Syria

and Paleftine^ and the neighbouring Countries,
'

whom they never wholly abandoned till their

City and Temple were deftroyed by the Chal-

deans.

Many and different were the Ceremonies made iKIng.xix.iS^

ufe of in the Exercife of Idolatry : There was
bowing the Knee, and Proftration ; and Kif-

fing the Idol was likewife an A61: o? Worfhip,
This Rite was performed feveral Ways, either by
applying their Mouth immediately to the Image

( as Cicero againft Verres relates of the Image of in Verr. lib.
j^J

Hercules ) or kiffing their Hand before the Image,
and then ftretching it out, as it were, throwing
the Kifs to it, or by kiffing the right Hand, and

B % fome-
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Book V. fome times the Feet of the Image it felf. In«

\,/'"V"S> cenfe was burnt, and Sacrifices offered to thefe

falfe Gods ; and the Worfliippers would partake

of thofe facrifical Fealls in Token of their Com-
munion with the Deity to whom the Vi£lim was
offered, and thefe Feftivities were ufually attended

with Drunkennefs and horrid Debaucheries ; for

nothing intlced Men to Idolatry more than thofe

filthy Pleafures that were a Part of that Wor-
- Ihip : Thefe foederal Entertainments were always

attended with Mufick and Dancing, and other

Expreflions of Joy ; and fometimes a Table was
furnifhed with choicefl Provifion, and fet before

the Idol it felf.

Hxek. ?iii. i7» There is an idolatrous Rite mentioned by Eze-
klel^ called, T'he putting the Branch to the Nofe ;

which has given great Trouble to learned Men,
but the moft reafonable Expofition is, that the

Worfhipper, with a Wand in his Hand, would
touch the Idol, and then apply the Stick to his

Nofe and Mouth, in Token of Worfliip and Ado-
ration.

It was an antient Cuflom for Women to pro-

(litute their Bodies in Honour of Venus and Pria-

pus^ and fuch filthy Deities ; and they were folemn-

ly confecrated to fuch impure Services. And this

Idolatry was pra6lifed in the Days of Mofes^ as

appears from the Hiflory of thofe who committed

FortMcation with the Daughters of Moai?^ who
expofed themfelves in Veneration to Baal Peor.

Thofe confecrated Whores were famous in old

Times among the Phoenicians^ Babylonians^ and

Geoaraph Hk o^her Nations : And Strabo relates, that at Co-

go "
" °

rinth there was a Temple fo richly endowed that

It maintained above a thoufand of thefe religious

Proflitutes, who were dedicated to the God-
defs for the Ufe of Sea-faring Men, who ar-

rived in great Numbers at this Port, and eafily

» parted with their Money.

Deut. xxiiliS.
^^^^ Law of Mofes has provided, that no Man

iliould proititute his Daughter to caufe her to be a

Whore^
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Whore, which Injun6lion without Doubt forbids Chap, ,i.

the expofing their Daughters as a Piece of Reli- s^/^^'s^"'-^

gion to the Service of fuch filthy Deities, as were Lev. xlx. 29,

worfhipped in thefe Days by Ads of Uncleannefs

in their Temples ; for it is fcarce to be fuppofed,

that any Man would proftitute his Daughter to

be a common Strumpet, though he might pollibly

overlook the Lewdnefs to which (he had givjen up

her felf. What the Rabbins make of thefe Words,
that a Man proftitutes his Daughter, who did not

provide her an Husband when fhe was marriage-

able, or married her to an old Man, is a fanciful

Interpretation, and not to be admitted. If fuch a

Harlot fhould prefume to offer to God, what Ihe

had gotten by this Kind of Proftitution, it was not
to be received, but refufed as abominable ; for this

was a Cuftom among the Idolatrous Nitons, as

appears by a great many of their Writers, who re-

cord, that they were ufed to dedicate fome Part of
what they received, for the Ufe of their Bodies,

at the Temple of their pretended Deities
; particu- lib. i.

larly Herodotus mentions it, as pra61:ifed among the

antient Babylonians.

There is another Prohibition following this,

which forbids the Price of a Dog to he brought

into the Houfe of the Lord: It is difficult to

find out, why the Price of a Whore and of a Dog
are aflbciated in the fame Law, unlefs it be in Op-
pofition to fome prophane Rites among the Em
gyptians, who, as they had Harlots facred to Ifis^

fo a Dog was the Symbol of one of their principal

Deities, under the Name of Anubis. If this Idolatry

was fo old as the Days of Mefes^ which it is certain

prcvaird afterward, this may be a probable Rea-
fon, why God would not accept fo much as the

Price for which a Dog was fold or exchanged :

For Example (fays Maimonides^) If a Man gave a
Lamb for a fine Dog, God would by no means
admit of that Lamb to be offered as a Vidim up-
on his Altar. It was likewife the Bufinefs of thefe 2 Kings

vile Women, to weave Hangings for the Grove **"«*?•

B 3 of
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Book V. of the Goddefs Aftarte\ x^qj were a Kind of

S^^\J Curtains that encompafled the Image, and made a

Tabernacle or Habitation for it ; into thofe Tents
the Worfhippers went, and committed all Manner
of Lewdnefs ; for it Teems they had not arrived at

fuch a Degree of Impudence, as not to feek for

Privacy in their Filthinefs.

But the moft execrable Rite of Idolatry was
the Confecration of Men to Impurity and unna-
tural Proftitution, who expofed their Bodies to be
abufed in Honour of the Deities they worfhipped

;

ThcCe Sodomites had a Houfe ereded joining to

the Temple at Jer^falem^ that was facrcd, and fet

levit. xviiL 22. apart for fuch flagitious Mixtures. This Impiety,

by the Law of Mofes^ was Capital ; and tho' the

Kind of Death is not mentioned, yet it is proba-

ble it was by Burning, becaufe the impure So-

domites were confumed by Fire.

The Groves and high Places devoted to Ido«

latry, had Priefts fixed in Attendance upon them :

stKingsxxili.S'they were clothed in black Veftments , which
was the Habit worn by all who Sacrificed to

the infernal Gods, and was contrary to the Gar-
ments of the Hebrew Priefthood, which were white,

and worn by all who had no Defeat, and whofe
Genealogies were clear and undifputed. Among the

Egyptians^ Ofiris^ or the Sun, was reprefented by a

black Ox covered with a black Silk Garment, which
was the Reafon the Priefts of the Idol were cloth-

ed with a Vellment of that Colour.

Another Ceremony of Idolatry, was to dance

about the Altar after the Manner of the ancient

Salij^ and the Priefts would run about as Men
In an Extacy, with a prophetical Fury, which
put them into ilrange and di Corderly Motions ;

and when they were poiTeffed with this Impulfe,

they were ufed to flafn themfelves with Knives

and other Inftruments till the Blood guilied oat,

f
^0.^ ^ ^ ^J9- Mr. Mede has a peculiar Notion, that Baalam

um.^ix.z^.
being the deify'd Souls of dead Men, therefore

the Prophets of Baal cut themfelves in his Wor-
Ihip^
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fhip, becaufe this was a funeral Rite, and for that Chap, i*

Reafon retained in the Service of fuch Gods, in t^'VN^
token that they were no more than Men canonized

after Death. 'Tis certain, that the Law of Mofes

forbids any cutting in the Flelh for the Deadj
in Imitation of the Heathen, who obferved this

favage Rite to pacify the infernal Spirits, and make
them propitious to departed Souls ; Huetius con- Demonftr. i!»

ceives, that the Law of Solon'%^ which was tranf-^^^"J|^'- ^^°P- ^
crib'd by the 'Romans into the twelve Tables, that

*
'

,

Women in Mourning fhould not fcratch their

Cheeks, had its Original from this Prohibition in

the Law of Mo^es.

The Idolaters, who worlhipped the Stars and
Planets, particularly the Arabians^ in Imitation

oi Bacchus^ ufed to cut their Hair equal behind Levir. xix. s^.

and before, to make their Head in the Form of an

Hemifphere ; they likewife fliaved the Hair of their

Beards. In Oppofition to which Pra6lices, the

Law enjoyned, that the Hebrews fhould fufFer

the Hair of their Head to grow, and not prefume

to mar the Corners of their Beards.

Nor were they to print any Mark on them ; l-evl. Precept

which was a Cuftom among the Heathens, that
'^^'^*

they might be known to belong to fuch a parti-

cular God. They ufed, fays a Rabhi^ to 4evote

themfelves to their Gods by Notes or Signs, fig-

nifying they were their Servants redeemed with

their Price, and ftamp'd with their Mark ; thefe Im

-

prelfions were made with a hot Iron, in their ;

Hands, Foreheads, or Necks, or they were prick'd

with a Needle dipp'd in Glaflum^ which made blue

Spots in their Skin, as the Manner was among the

Arabians ; and they exprefTed either the Name of
the God to whofe Service they were confecrated, or
elfe by a proper Chara6i:er denoted whom they

honoured ; as a Thunder-bolt (ignifyed they were
devoted to Jupiter^ a Spear or Helmet to MarSy
a Trident to Neptune ; and thefe were Signs (or

Sacraments as we may call them) whereby they

were Colemnly addided to the Worlhip of thefe

B 4 Deities,
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Book V. Deities. The Priefts ofthe Syrian Goddefs, accord-

li/'yV Jng to Luciati^WQTQ all marked, fome in theirWrifts,
others in their Necks, from whence all the Alfyri-
ms carry fuch Brands or Marks in their Flefh

;

and fo are the Jews^ that were initiated in the E-
gyptian Rites, faid by the Author of the third Book
of Maccabees^ to be ftigmatized with the Leaves
of Ivy, which were the Infignla of Bacchus, From
this antient Pra6lice it is probable, that Chrifiiam
have derived the unjuftifiable Cuftom of Printing

the Jerufalem Crofs upon the Arms of thofe who
go to vifit our Saviour's Sepulchre. I fhall add
no more, but that t\iQjevjs were fo inclined to re-

ceive fuch a Badge as this, that they made no
Scruple to print the Name of their own God in

their Flefh, as appears by that Canon mentioned
Mifphtr. Ha- by the learned Schickard ; If any Man write the

nor anoint in that Place,

CHAP. IL

TheTuniJhments appointedfor Idolatry

and Blafphemy, By the Leyitical Law.

lKQdoi3r,|,4,Tl yl'ANY andfevereare the Injun£Hons of

XVJL ^^^ Mofaic Law againft the Worfhip of
Idols, and the Service of flrange Gods ;

the Lord Jehovah alone was to be the Objed of
their Belief and Adoration, who had a peculiar

Right to their Homage and Obedience, by con-

ducing them out of the Land of Egypt^ and de-

livering them from the Servitude under which
they groaned ; and this (as the Hebrews fpeak) was
the great Foundation of the Law, for whoever
confefTed any other God, denied the whole Law.
No other God was to be worfhipped with him,

who was jealous of' his Honour^ and would not

fuffer

lee-
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_ fuffer any Corrival or ConCort, in that which was Chap. 2.

proper to himfelf. They were to make no Image U/S/'Xl
to reprefent him, nor fet up a Statue of what- Levit. xix. 4,

*

ever Materials, in any Place of divine Worfliip ;Deut. xii. 30.

they were not fo much as to look upon an Idol,

much lefs to enquire after what Manner the Gen-

tiles worfhipped their Gods, and what religious

Rites they ufed towards them ; they were not al-

lowed to make molten Deities for others, and by
Confequence not for themfelves, from whence
came that Obfervation among them : He that

makes to himfelf an Idol violates a double Pre-

cept. Firft, in making it, and then, in making it

to himfelf. They were forbidden fo much as Amp-
ly to name the Gods of other Nations, efpecialIyExod,xxui.i|.

to call them by fuch Appellations as attribute to

them any Divinity, and this Precept obliged Men
and Women in all Places and at all times ; and
^eating was the Punifhment injflided for its Vio-
lation.

All Society with Idolaters was forbidden, IeftExod.xxiii3a.

they fhould infedl the Hehreivs with their Infi-

delity, of which there was the greater Danger,
becaufe they were too prone to follow the Pa-
gan Cuftoms; none of the feven Nations of
Canaan were allowed to exercife their heathenifh

Worfhip among them, nor was any Gentile ad-

mitted to dwell with them, unlefs he renounced
his Idolatry; they were not to fell him a Spot of

Land, nor fuffer him to hire a Houfe, only, as

X«jme of the Rabbins expound it, he might come
ard traffick in the Country; though others of a

mo-e rigid Opinion, will not fuffer him to pafs

throigh the Land when they had Power to hin-

der r.

Among the Jews., there was a conffant SucceADem.xiii%i.
fion or Prophets to inftruft them in the Law, and
preferve them in the true Worlhip ; if one of thefe

pretended to a Revelation from God by Vifion or
by Dream, with a Defign to feduce them into

Idolatry, and offer'd to demonftrate the Legality

of
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BcK)k V. of fucha Praaice, by foretelling fomething, and

iVV^V^ the Event confirms the Predidion,, fo that he
feems to be a true Prophet

; yet he was to be

abhor'd as aLyar, (becaufe God could not con-
tradidi: himfelf, by perfuading Men to give his

Worfhip to another) he was to be brought be-

fore the great Sanhedrim^ who alone had the Judg-
ment of a lying Prophet, to be fentenced, upon
good Proof of the Fa6l, and to be put to Death

peut* ?«r, 6. by Strangling. This was the Punifhment of an
open Seducer ; but the fecret Advocates for Ido-

latry, whether a Wife , a Brother, a Son, or

Daughter, or the deareft Friend, were executed

by Stoning; they were fummoned before the Court
of Twenty-three, and upon their Tryal the Evi-

dence was to diflemble nothing that made againft

them, no one was to intercede for them, to fay

^ny thing in their Favour, nor to afiift them
to defend themfelves, but they were profecu-

ted to Death without Mercy , as Traytors a-

gainft the Majeftyof God : The Criminal wzs, im-
mediately executed after the Sentence was pro*

nounced, the Accufer was to throw the firft Stone
at him, together with the WitnefTes, and then

the People were to aflift at the Execution. But
the Difficulty in this Cafe feems to be, how to

prove a Man Guilty, who enticed another fecret-

ly (as the Law fpeaks) and not before Evidence ?

To this the j^^wj fay, that he who was enticed

was to difpofe fome Perfons fecretly, near tc

the Place of their next Meeting, who might hear

the whole Converfation, and give full Teftimory

of it in the Court before the Judges : Yet, if »p-

on Admonition the Man defifted from his En-

ticement, and refolved himfelf not to woihip

other Gods, upon his Repentance, the Evicence

was not obliged to inform againft him. K pri-

IbldaXviL 2. vate Perfon that apoftatized from his Religion, and

fell into Idolatry, was tried in one of the lower

Courts, upon the Teilimony of two Witneffes at

leall, and upon Convlciion, was to ^\t by Sto-

ning;
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ning ; and the more to confirm the Truth of their Chap. 2.

Teftimony, the Witnefles were appointed to be \y>C^
the firft Executioners of the Sentence.

The End of this Severity, was to preferve the Deut. xiii. 12.

Body of the People fpom the Contagion of Idola-

try : But if the Infedion was fpread into a City^ or

a conliderable Part of it, there was ftill the more
Danger, and more exemplary Punifhments were
to be ufed, in order to fecure the Country about

from being drawn away from their Allegiance.

Upon Information that fome profligate Perfons

had withdrawn themfelves from the Service of
God at the Tabernacle, and feduced the Inhabi-

tants into ftrange Worfhip, the great Sanhedrim,

who only could take Cognizance of this Crime,
were immediately to fend fome, on whofe Fide-

lity they could rely, to examine the Truth of the

Report concerning the Defedion ; thefe were to

ufe their utmoft Care and Diligence in this Inqui-

fition, for it was a Matter of great Importance, that

neither the Innocent Ihould fuffer, nor the Apof-
tates go unpunifhed. But the Punifhment being

fo dreadful there was the more Exadnefs ufed to

be certain of the Crime ; and there were a great

many Temperaments (as Mr. Selden calls them) de synedr. I. 3»

found by the Jewijh Lawyers (partly from thee v.

niceft Interpretation of every Syllable in the Pre-

cept, and partly from the pretended Tradition of
their Elders, ) whereby they mitigated the Sharp-

nels of this Law ; for they would not proceed up-

on it to deftroy a City, though they found them
Idolaters, unlefs the Seducers were two or more,
and thofe alfo Men, not Women, becaufethe Law
here fpeaks of certain Men in the plural Number,
as if their forfaking God was not a Crime, whe-
ther they were perfuaded^to it or not, by others.

They fay alfo, it was not to be a meer Town
or Village, but a City, becaufe the Words here

are, In one ofthy Cities ; in which there were more
than a hundred Houfes ; if there were fewer, it was
jio City in their Account, and fo efcaped. They

who
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Book V. who feduced a City, alfo were to be of the fame

S/^r^ City, becaufe it is faid, thefe Men of Belial are

gone out from among you ; all which are Subtilties

and Evafions, that carry no Convidion along with
them : But there are other Temperaments of this

Law, which have a better Foundation in Reafon.

As F/>/?,That a City was not to be deftroyed, un-
lefs the major Part of the Inhabitants were fallen

off to ferve other Gods. And Secondly^ that the

Law fpeaks only of lefler Cities, not of thofe that

were fo large, that the greateft Part of the

Tribe lived in it ; for God never permitted, that a

whole Tribe fhould be cut off by the Senate,

I'hirdly^ they might not deftroy any of the fix

Cities of Refuge, becaufe they had no Right m
them, and the Words of the Law are, In one of
the Cities^ which the Lord hath given thee to dwell
tn^ whereas thefe were given for a further Purpofe.

And fourthly^ fome add, not a frontier Town, be-

caufe it is faid, in the midft ofthee (fo the Words
are in the Hebrewy which we tranflate among you)
to which they fubjoin a better Reafon, that by the

Deftrudion of fuch a City, the Country would
have been expofed to the Incurfions of the Gentiles.

And Lajlly^ they except Jerufalem from this Law,
becaufe God there kept his Refidence, and (as

Maimonides will have it) it was not diftributed to

any particular Tribe. But if that City was ex-

empted from the Judgment of Men, the Sentence

was executed upon \t by the divine Vengeance ;

for the Temple and all the Houies of the City,

jexem»Kr.x3. were for their Idolatry confumed with Fire by the

"Babylonians.

If the Inquifitors commilTioned by the Sanhe-

drim found, upon due Examination, that there was
an evident Proof of their Guilt, they were to make
their Report to the Court, who upon full Satis-

fadion that the whole City, or the greateft Part

of them, were fallen to Idolatry, fent two Men of

extraordinary Wifdom, (who were Candidates

for the Senatorial Dignitjr ) to admonifli them,

and^
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and by Arguments endeavour to reduce them to Chap, 2.

the true Worlhip. If they prevailed, they were par- V^/NJ
doned, and all farther Proceedings ceafed : But

if they continued obftinate, the Sanhedrim com-
manded the People to ralfe an Army and befiege

the Place ; and if they v^ere oppofed, to enter it

by Force. When the City was taken, feveral

Courts were appointed to try the Guilty, and

whoever had been admoniflied, and was after-

wards proved guilty, by two WitnefTes, was fet

afide : If they proved to be the lefTer Part of the

City, they were ftoned, (according to the Law
againft (ingle Apoftates ) the reft being freed from
Punilhment : But if they were the Majority, they

were fent to the great Sanhedrim who adjudged

them to be cut off by the Sword, with their

Wives, their Children, and their Cattle. Thus
the whole City was punifhed if there was an
univerfal Defedion. Such as belong'd to the Ci-

ty, and abhor'd the Idolatry of the reft, it is fup-

pofed, withdrew themfelves and their Effe6ls be-

fore Sentence was pronounced againft £0 wicked
a Place ; but the Goods of the Idolaters, wherever

they were found, were to be burnt; they were
brought together into the Market-place, if there

was one, or into fome fpacious Place, where all

the Spoil and the Houlholdftuff* ( not the fmalleft

Part being referved to their own ufe ) was ^ti on
fire, as a curfed Thing, and confumed. The
City it felf was to be reduced to Aihes, the

Ground was for ever to lye wafte ; and whofoe-
ver offered to ered any Building there, was to

be beaten for his Prefumption. Thus was God
appeafed, who was highly incenfed by fuch aWick-
ednefs. The Punilhment indeed was very ter-

rible, but very necelTary, becaufe the Crime
was of fo high a Nature, that it ftruck at the ve-

ry Foundation of their Religion and Govern-
ment.

The
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Book V. The Sin of Blafphemy was punifhed by Sto*

Ky^sfyJ ning : The Criminal was convifted by the Judical
Exod. XXIV.I4. Procefs of the Sanhedrim^ and thence was he led

to execution without the Camp, the Witnefles

were firft to lay their Hands upon his Head,
which was a particular Ceremony in this Cafe

;

for Hands were laid upon the Head of no Offen-

der condemned by the great Court, but upon a

-Blafphemer only. By the Ufe of this Rite they

declared that they had given a true Teftimony a-

gainft him, and thought him worthy of the Death
he was condemned to fuffer, and withal they

ufed this Form, Let thy Blood be upon thy own
-

- - thy "
by thy own Gmlt ; then they took off their

Heady which thou haft brought upon thy felf

Hands, and he was (toned to Death by all the

Congregation. The Rabbins are not agreed in the

Definition of this Sin ; yet it is generally con-
ceived to mean a fpeaking contemptuouHy of
God and his Attributes, and a bold Attempt
to fubvert the eflablifhed Principles and Founda-
tions of their Religion.

Exod. xxui.19. There is a Precept in the Mofaic Law, forbid-

ding the feething a Kid^ or a Lamb, in its Mo*
therms MilL This was an idolatrous Rite in ufe

among the Gentiles, efpecially when they gathe-

red the Fruits of the Earth, to implore the Gods
to be the more propitious to them. All the Trees

and Fields (fays our moit learned Dr. Cudworth
from a Karaite Writer ) and Gardens were fprink-

led with the Broth of fuch a Kid after a magical

Manner to make them more fruitful in the fol-

lowing Year. Nothing could be more contrary

to Nature, ( and therefore more agreeable to the

Inftitutions of the Devil ) than to boil a young
Creature in the Milk of its Mother ; fome Re-
mains of which Cuftom we find even among the

Romans themfelves, who propitiated Sylvanus^ by

offering him Milk, and Faunas with a Kid, and

every one knows that both thefe were ufed in the

Solemnities of Bafch^^s.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIL

The various Kinds of Idolatry, the

Worjhifpng of Angels, the Sun,

Moon cind Stars, and the Adoration

of Daemons.

TH E Writers of the Jews^ who have Chap, 5.

treated upon the Subjed of Idolatry, com- \^^>fyO
monly explain it into three Kinds, ac-

cording to the different Objeds of Adoration,

and make it confift in the worfhipping of An-
gels, of the Hod of Heaven Sun Moon and
Stars, and of Devils.

It is difficult to determine, v^hether the old

Hebrews offered divine Homage to Angels, and
•there is but one PafTage in Scripture, that I know
of, which feems to charge them with fuch a

Pradice. In the Form of Benedidion, which
'^acoh ufed upon the Sons of Jofeph^ he invokes

an Angel. 'The A?2gel which redeemed me from
all Evil, hkfs the Lads, The Rabbins in gloffing Gen. :5clviri. i€.

upon this Text obferve, that the Prayers of
their Anceftors were not dire£lly addrefTed to

Angels, but it was really God they invoked when
they prayed to them ; they only go to them as to

the King, by his Minlfters, and as one that pre-

fents his Petition to the firft Officer of the

Crown, yet ftill looks to the King as the Source
and Spring of his Happinefs and Favours that he
has received. But this Expofition is refuted by.

others, who remark, that Jacob^ after he had di-

rectly applied himfelf to God, and begged of him
both temporal and eternal Eleffings or his two
Grandfons, then addrcffed himfelf to the Angel^

to obtain of him, that he would keep them from
all Evil.; from whence they conclude, that 7^^-

coh
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Eai. XXXV. 6.

in- Mat. V.

In Ttz^. San-

hedr. c, II.

The Antiquities ofthe
'

coh addrefled his Prayers diredly to the Angel,
to whom he afcribed the Power of preferving
fromEvil, whilft he- left to God the Privilege
of beflowing all that was good ; and if the Prayer
of the Patriarch was implicitly addrefled to God
as the Fountain of Goodnefs, yet he certainly
prayed explicitly to the Angel : But notwithftand-
ing this Difpiite, the beft Expofitors among Chri-
ftians, deny that this Invocation of Jacob im-
plies any thing like a Prayer to the Angel. Some
indeed conceive, that the Angel in this Place
IS the fecond Perfon in the Trinity ; an Opinion
refuted by others, who more jiiftly fay, that Ja-
cob^ intended no more than a Defire that his

Children might enjoy the angelical Prote£lion by
the fpecial Favour of God to them ; for it is fuch
an Expreffion as that of David to a contrary Pur-
pofe, Let the Angel of the Lordperfecute them^
where no one will fay he prays to an Angel,
though his Words are exadly like thofe of Jacob,

^t. Jerome in explaining the Reproach that our
Saviour caft upon the ^evjs^ for their fwearing by
the Creatures, concludes, that he charges them
with fwearing by the Angels, and paying divine

Honours to them. The Authority of that Fa-
ther has feduced even Proteftants, who have not
obferved, that the Text has no Regard to An-
gels, but fpeaks of the City of the great King,

and of the Gift upon the Altar. The Worfhip-
ping of Angels would be very antient, if our Sa-

viour had fo early condemn'd it ; but St. Jerome
IS groHy deceiv'd in a Matter fo plain and
evident ; fo that his Teftimony ought no more to

be alledged, becaufe it is abfolutely falfe.

The Jemip Rabbins of a modern Date, have

openly protefted, that they offer no Worfliip to

Angels, nor do they ferve them as Mediators and

Interceflbrs. In their Catechifm, there is an Ana-

thema pronounced againft all that ihall petition

for any thing to an Angel or any other celeftial

Power. Maimomdes reckons as the lixth Article

of
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of Faith, that God alone is to be adored, magni- Chap. 5.

fied, celebrated, and praifed. We are not to in- i,^Y^\J
voke the Angels or their Chiefs, fuch as Gabriel

and Michael^ fays the famous Kimchi ; Abraham
our Father is long fince dead. The Father knows
not his Son, but whilft he is alive : God alone is

that Father that lives for ever, and redeems u^

from all Mifery, and Calamity.

The moft antient Idolatry of all other, feems to

have been the Worfhip of the Sun and Moon, and
the reft of the celeftial Bodies, called the Hojl of
Heaven. The Splendor of thefe great Luminaries

prevail'd upon Mankind to believe, that they were
the Tabernacles or Habitations of Intelligences,

which animated thofe Orbs in they^;^^ Manner,
as the Soul of Man animates his Body, and were
the Caufes of all their Motions, and that thefe

Intelligences were of a middle Nature between
God and them, and therefore they were thought

the propereft Beings to undertake the Office of
Mediators between God and Mankind. They
are called Dcemons in the Pagan Theology, and
are faid by Plaio to be Reporters and Carriers in Sympof,

from Men to the Gods, and again, from the

Gods to Men, of the Supplications and Prayers

of the one, and of the Injundlions and Demands
of Devotion, from the other. To make this Ido--

latry the more reafonable, fome of the Philofophers

have afTerted, that the Sun particularly, is indued

with Underftanding, and therefore is called by
Proclus^ the King of intelledual Fire^ to diftinguilli

it from other Fires, which are without Intelli-

gence : And from thence, in one of the Coyns of
Caracalla.^ there is over the Sun, furrounded with
Rays, the Word Procidentia, The Hebrews^ from
the Beginning of their Republick, had accurtomed
themfelves to this Worfiiip, and after the Appear-
ance of Chriftianity, it was difficult to extirpate

the Pra6lice of it ; for the Effenes (the bell Sc 61

among the Jews) fcem to be inclined to this Su-
pcillition : Some indeed excafc them, as if they

C only
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Booky. only admired the Siiii, as the moft excellent Work
{y^Y^ ^^ God, which they exprefTed by foiile Kind of

Adoration; but Jofiphns ex^veily aflerts, that in

the Morning, they dire6led to him certain Prayers,

as if they befeeched him to rife ; and I'this vvas fo

deeply imprelTed upon fome who profefled Chrif-

tianity, that the Followers of BafiUdes and the

Mankhees^ called the Sun and Moon by the Name
of Gods, and fometimes prophanely applied the

Name of Chriji to the Sun. No wonder therefore,

that Julian the Apoftate fiiould fay, that God pro-
' duced out of himfelf, the Sun the greateft God, in

all Things like unto himfelf, for which he quotes

Flato in his famous Oration in Praife of the Sun,

where he fays, the fame Sun has filled the Heaven
with innumerable other Gods ; the whole Hea-
ven is full of Gods from the Sun.

The Planets being nearefl the Earth of all the

lieavenly Bodies, were generally looked upon to

have the greateil Influence upon this World, and

therefore they were made choice of by the Hea-
thens to mediate for them to the fupreme God,
and, accordingly, they paid divine Worfliip to them.

They were firft adored by their Tabernacles, and

after by Images : Thefefacred Tabernacles v\^ere the

Orbs themfelves, in which they fuppofed the In-

telligences made their Abodes ; and when they

paid their Devotions to any one of them, they di-

re6led their Worfliip towards the Planet, in which
i&eut. £v' 19. they fuppofed he dwelt. Thefe idolatrous Rites

were ftridly forbidden to the Hebrews^ and th&

Law gives this Rcafon, becaufe all Nations of tha

World enjoy the Benefit of the Sun, Moon and

Stars, as well as they; and therefore God alone

was to be adored, who appointed thofe Lumina-
ries for the Service of his Creatures. It is an O-
pinion that prevails generally with the Jems^ that

God h3S diftributed the Nations of the Univerfe

under the Government of feveral Stars, which

Stars are under the imm.ediate Diredtion of i\n-

gelSy but ih&Jews under the DJre<S:i0n of God
alone,
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alone, and not fabjecl: to any Planet. Bat this Chap. 5.

Conftriidion has no Foundation at all, much lefs \y^y^\J
can we fuppofe, that God ordained, that the Na-
tions of the World (hould worfl-iip the heavenly

Hod, left they fhoiild be Atheiils, as Jnfim Mar^
tyr conceived, unlefs he means, that God for their

Sins delivered them np to this Impiety, which per-

haps is 110 improbable Conje^are.

It i:S difficult to come at Satisfaflion, concern-

i;ig the Demomlogy of the antient Hebrews^ and
therefore it will be hard to explain, what is meant
by the Worfhipping of Devils^ which is the lail

Species of Idolatry, according to the Divifipii

of the Rabbins, The latter '^evjs have fallen into

infinite Superftition about the Origine, the Na^
ture, the Fall, and Puniihment of wicked Spi-

rits, -but the more fenfible of them believe, that

^he Angels created in a State of Innocence, fell

from it through a Kind of Jealoufy for Man, and
their Revolt from God, which comes neareft to

the Account o^ Mofes : It is certain, that the ^^-Deur. xxx"
eJius among other Ads of Worihip, offered Sa-17.

orifice to Devils. The Word in the Hebrew, fig-

nifies Deftroyers (as the Devil is called in the Book
o^ Revelation,^ as Spirits delighting in Mifchief, Rev.Ix. 11;

and leading thofe that worfhip them into Perdition.

They are called Dsemans by the Seventy, becaufe

they lead Men into the Inipiety of worfhipping

other Gods, cither themfelves, or fome other Be-
ings, which they perfuade their Votaries, had
fome Dignity in them.

Befides thefe Dosmons of an angel ick Nature,

that were never joined to a mortal Body, there

were others who are called Dii animales, Soul-

Gods,, or the deified Souls of Men after Death.

This Way of Canonization is of great Anti-

quity, and was pra61:ifed by the Heathens in the

Beginning of the Hebrew Government, and gave

occafion to a Kind of Idolatry, which the Peo-
ple fell into in Imitation of the Nations about

them. Hefiod takes notice pf this Superftition,

C 2 and
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Book V. and affcrts, that when thofe happy Men of the firff

^.y^^v/'NJ and golden Age of the World, were departed

this Life, great Jufiter promoted them to be
Dccmons^ that is, Keepers and Protestors, or Pa.-

trons of earthly Mortals, and Overfeers of their

ilb. s. good and evil Works. And Plato^ in his Repub-
lick^ would have all thofe who die valiantly iii

the Field, to be made D<emons^ and the Oracle x.(^

' be confnlted how they fliould be buried and ho-

noured; and accordingly, ever afterw^ards, their-

Sepulchres to be ferved and adored as the Sepul-

chres of Daemons. In like Manner fhould be

done to all, who in their Life-time excelled in

Virtue, Whether they died through Age, or other-

wife.

The firfl that was ever deified or reputed a

God after Death was Baal ( or, in the Chal-

^^^ Dialed, Bd) the firft King of Babel

^ftcv Nimrod^ from whence, in after Times, all

other Di^'mo/is were called Baalhn^ in the Man-
ner that all the Roman Emperors, after the firfl,

were called Cafars^ becaufe the firfl: was called

De defea, by that Name. Plutarch obferves, that Dcemom
^'''''-- are fometimes called by the Names of thofe ce-

leftial Gods, whofe Minifters and Prodors they

are, and from whom they receive their Power
and Divinity, as Ap(Alo's Dcemon Apollo^ Jupiter's.

Dcemon Jupiter : And the fame Author aiierts,

that the Souls of Men took Degrees after Death
;

firft they commenced Heroes, who were
.
as Pro-

bationei:s to, a Dcsmonpip ; then after a fufficient

Time they were advanced to Dcsmons^ and after

that, if they deferved well, they were raifed to a

more fublime Degree ; however it be, it is certain,

that Dcemons and Heroes differ but in more and lefs

Antiquity, the more antient Heroes being called

Dcemons^ and t,he younger Dcemons were known
by "the Name of Heroes.

There was yet another Species of Dcemons^ as

learned Men have 'imagined, to which the Ifrae-

fe(fj offered Sacrifice/ and thefe were a Sort of

evil
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evil Spirits that appeared efpecially in defert Chap. 4.

Places, in the Form of Goats, vv^ho in Scripture l>^/>si^

are called Seir'im^ which properly fignifies Goats.

From vyhence arofe the Opinion that the Hebrews

really facrificed to thefe Creatures, as fome of

the Egyptians did, who held Goats to be facred

Animals : But it is doubted, whether the Egyp-

tians were really guilty of fuch Idolatry in the

Days of Mofes. It feems more reafonable to be-

lieve, the old Hebrews worfhipped the Dcemons

adored by the antient Zabii., who appeared in the

Shape of Goats ; and this Pradice was univer-

fally fpread in the Time of Mofes, which occa-

sioned, that this Kind of Idolatry was fo ftridly

forbidden in his Injundtions.

CHAP. IV.

The Confecration ^/ Hills, Woods and
Groves : The Adoration ^/Pillars '' ^

and Images.

IT is certain, that the antient Heathens thought

it unlawful to ere61: Temples to their Gods^
becaufc they conceived no Temple could be ^^^^- ^^•

Tpacious enough for the Sun, which was their c'zzl

principal Deity. From hence came that Saying

among them, The whole U'^orld is a Temple for

the Sun \ and when After-times;had . introduced

the building of Temples, they judged it improper

to confine the fuppofed Infinities of their Deities

within Walls ; and therefore the Qq^^ Terminus^

and many others, were wordiipped in Temples
open roofed, for v;hich Reafon they made
choice of Hills and Mountains, as the moft con-

venient Places for Idolatry ; for here they con-

ceived their Sacrifices were more acceptable than

\\\ Valleys, becaufe, fays Lucian^ Men were then

C 3 nearer
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Book 5. nearer to the Gods, and £0 the more readily ob-

Syy\) tained Audience.

As the Number of their Gods increafed, fo

thefe confecrated Hills were multiplied, from
which their Gods and GoddeHes taok their Names,
as Mercur'ius Cyllemus^ Venus Erycina^ Jupiter

Capttolinus, At length to beautify thefe holy

Hills, the Places of their idolatrous Worihip,

they furrounded them with Trees, that their im-
pure Rites might be celebrated with greater So-

lemnity, and hence came the Confecration of

Woods and Groves, from which their Idols had

their Denomination. At laft fome feled Trees

began to be confecrated to this or that Deity,

and, to attra£i: Devotibn, the Heathens trhiimed

them up with Ribbons, adorned them with Lights,

and made Vows to them, and hung upon them
the Spoils of their Enemies ; fo thatTravellers were
iifed to flop when they were to pafs by them, as

i£ they had been the Tabernacle and Habitation of
fome particular God. Thefe were the Temples
of the Gods, faith PUny^ and even now the fimpic

Hift. Na£. 1,12.
People, after the antient Rites, dedicate to a Deity

' *'fuch Trees as excel the reft ; nor do we more
adore the Images glittering with Gold and Ivory,

than we do the Groves, and the folemin Silence

thereiri. And then he reckons w'hat Trees were pe-

culiarly facred to Jufiter^ Apollo^ Minerva^ and

Other Gods, concluding that feveral of them, fuch

as the Sylvani^ Fami't^ and fome of their Nymphs
had their Names from the Woods. This was a

Thing fo notorious^ that In their m.oft facred So-*

lefnriities they were ufed to prefent the Gods
"v^hom they worfliipped with a Crown, or a Gar-
land, made of Boughs, and Leaves of fuch Tree<?^

in which they were thought to delight, as toju*
fiteV a Crown of Oak^ to Apollo of Laurel^ to

Mineri>a of Olive^ to Venus of Myrtle.

i^mu rC\. 5„
' This Superftition inft6led the Hebrews in com-
ttion with other Nations, notwithftanding they

Were commanded by the LaY/ of Mofes^ not only
to
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to avoid, but to extirpate this Kind of Idolatry Chap. 4.

wherever they found it, by cutting down their L^V^sJ
confecrated Woods and Groves, ..that no Monu-
ment ofthofe impure Places .might be J eft in the

Country, nor no Shades aftbrd a Covering to I-

mages and Altars erei^ed to falfe Gods.: And this^j^^^
^jj^j^.^^

Prohibition was not retrained tp the Land of 13.

Canaan^ Which was taken from the old Inhabi-

tants, upon the Accpunl: of thefr Idolatry, but

extended to all the Co^ntrie? they Ihould copr

quer, left by Imitation they fjiould be infe£ie4

with the Jrnpi^ties of the People they had fubr

dued, and be fedviced froni their Obedience to

thofe Laws by which God defign.ed they ftiQuld

be governed.

The Hebrews had npt only tl]eir Idols uponira.ivif. 8,

Hills and Mountains, but they vjrorfl-iipped a Sort

of 'Penates which they placed fometfnies behind

the Doors qr their private Houfe§, and adored

as Dorneftick Deities. And the Prophet f^ofeanodx, j^z^
charges the Ipraelites with going a virhoring af-

ter the Gods t|iey had fet up in their Cqni Floors,

m^ i^^ their Wi^e-preffes ; in ihprt, there was
fcarce a private Room^ or a High-Way, or a Cor-
ner of a Street where there was not fome Idol|b

trous Injage, which in the wicked Times of their

Government was fet up by prpfane Princes and
Perfons, in order to deftroy the eftablil]\ed Rcr
ligion, and corrupt the Devotipn of the People.

The Eij[?gi.es likewjfe of fonae God was engra.-

vcn and worn in Rings, in the Nature pf Amur
lets, in which they vainly fancied there was fome
Power ,to preferve them from Mifchief and
Misfortune. Mamonidef meaitioiis fuch idola- De idoiol. c 7,

trous Rings as were utterly unlawful to be ufed,

and VefTels ijiarked with the Image of tjie Sun,
!t]ie Moon, or Dagon^ which w.ere accounted
Symbols of Di'Vlnlty among the Heathens.

The moll antient Monuments ot Idolatry a-

,

mong the (aenttles^ were confecrated PtllarSy or

Columns, which the Hebrews were forbidden to

C 4. erc^
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Book V, ere6t, as Objects of divine Homage and Adorn-
t/^V>J tion. Thefe were rude Stones without the Re*

prefentation of Men or any other Creatures, and
may fignifie any other Work ; an Altar, for In-

flance, fet up for facred Purpofes, and the Exer-
cife of religious Rites. The fovereign celeftial

Gods were woriliipped in the Sun, Moon, and
Stars, wherein they were thought to dwell, but

the petty Deities, the Dasmons, were at firft a-

dored in plain limple Columns, in which, after a

folemn Dedication, they were fuppofed to keep
Gen. xxviii. 18. their Refidcnce. This Pradice is conceived to

arife from an Imitation o^Jacoh,vj\iO took a Stone
and fet it up for a Pillar, as a Monument of the

divine Mercy to him, and to preferve the Memory
voffius de Idol, o^the Vifion which he had (een. This Stone was
1. 6. c. sS. held in great Veneration in future Times, and

by the Jews removed to "^erufalem ; after the De-
flru6lion of which, by T/>^j, they were indulg'd

(upon that Day when it was taken, which wis
the only Day they were permitted to come thi-

therj with great Lamentation and Exprellions of
Sorrow, to go anoint this Stone. From the

Word Bethel^ the Place where the Pillar

was erefted, came the Word Bcetylia among
the Heathen, which fignified rude Stones, which
they worfhipped, either as Symbols of Divinity,

or as true Gods animated by fome heavenly Power.
1. 2.' Canaan. The learned Hochari afferts, that the Phcenicians^
^' "'

at leaft as the '^ews think, firft worlliipped this

very Stone which Jacob anointed, and afterward

confecrated others, which they CdWed Bcetylia or

,,BcetyU^ in Memory of this Stone anointed at

Bethel It is certain, that this idolatrous Cuftom,
came very early into the World, which gave Oc-
cafion to Mofes^ not only to forbid the ere6l:ing

of fuch Pillars, but to command them to be broken

down and deftroyed, wherever they were found,

becaufe in his Time, they were converted to pro-

phane Ufes.

The
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The Worfhipping of Images had the fame Foun- Ghap« 4,

'

dation with the Adoring of Pillars ; for Images, as i^^y^^
Mr. ivlede obferves, were the Bodies for Daemons Book 3. c. 5.

to animate and dwell in. The making of thefe I-

dols is fl:ri6lly prohibited, and it is fuppofed, they

included not only protuberant Statues made of

Wood or Stone, and other Materials, but alfo

the Pi61:ures of the Stars, or Birds, or Men, or

Beafls, or Fifhes, left they fliould prove the Ih-

ftruments of Idolatry. The fecond Command-
ment in the Decalogue, is thus underftood by

Orige^^ who allerts, that there was not fo much
as a Pi^lure-Drawer, or a Maker of Statues, in

their Common-wealth. This Opinion he derived,

in all likelyhood, from the Jews^ who from the

Time of the Maccahees to the Deftrudion of^^
rufalem^ thought they were forbidden by this Law,
to make an Image or Figure of any living Crea-

ture, efpecially of a Man. Jofe-phus relates, that Archjeol. I. 17.

all the Roman Governonrs before Pilate^ wexh^- ^*

ufed to carry Enfigns in "Jer^fakm without the

Image of defar in them, becaufe their Law for^

bad the making of Images ; and when VtteUius [

w^as to lead the Roman Army through Judcca a-

gainfl: the Arabians^ v/ith Images in their Enligns,

the People ran to meet him, bcfeeching him to

forbear it, for it was not confonant to the Laws
of their Country, to fee Images broughpnto it.

But whether this was the antient Expolltion of
the Law is much to be queftioned. The TaU
mudifts think it was unlawful, to make any Fi-

gures of celeftial Bodies, either prominent or
plain, tho' it were only upon the Account of
Ornam.ent, but as for Animals, they might make
prominent Statues of them, except only of Men,
the Images of whom, they might draw upon a

Plain. Thefe Diftin61:ions are look'd uppn, as not
fufficiently fupported ; and the common Opinion
is, that Mofes did not intend to forbid the very
making of an Image, but that they fnould not

bfe
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Beak V. be made for the Ufes of Religion, orfetupinjt-
xy^fsj \\j Placeof divine WorOiip.

It rs not to be doubted, but that the €rft Ima-
ges were iiaade of very mean Materials, and it

Is probable, that the firft Statues were made of
Potter's Clay, well burnt, like our earthen Veflels

;

and what confirms this Opinion is, that thefe

Statues had their Beginning at Babylon^ the Place

. %here the working of Clay or Earthy was firft

pfadifed, as well as the Burning of it, as is evf^r

dient from the Tower of Babel made of Bricks

work» That thefe earthen Gods might appeat:

the more beautiful to the Eye, they were fome^
IJmts painted with Vermilion ; next to this, they

ch^fe Wood, which is the eafieil for Carving^

for the Materials of their Gpds. This is manifeft

from the feveral FafTages in the Prophets, where

l&afcii-m i4» they upbraid the 7^ y;J with their wooden Gods;
He heweth htm down Cedars^ and taketh ths Cyprefs

and the Oak r Part thereofhe will take t& burn and.

warm himfelf^ with IPart thereof he eateth FleJJ:)^

and the Refidue thereofhe maketh a God^ and fall-

eth dawn unto it. But the Eaftcrn Nations did no^

continue long in this Simplicity, for they affeded

a lingular Magnificence and Rerpe6l in the preci-

ous Materials of their Idols. Thus we lind the/7^-

hrews made their Calf of the beft of Metals, and the

Scripture frequently Reproaches the Pagans w|tl>

the idols of Gold and Silver, which indeed were
more frequent m the Eajlemy than m any other

Parts of the World.
:.m 16,17 The Prohibition m the Law oi Mofes^ concern^

ing the Worfhip of Images., is very particular ; for

as it was forbidden to reprefent God in a human
Shape, which was common among the Heathens^

fo they were not to make the Figure of any
Beaft, or Bird, or Infe£^ ; for in the Shape of fuch

Creatures,, the Gentiles reprefented their Gods,, or

fome of their Qualities, for not only Oxen were
iacred to Jpi^^ and Rams to Jupiter Ammon^ but

Hawks ^i\^ EagleSj and even Beetles, were confe-

crated
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crated to other Deities. No Image of a Serpent Chap. 4,

was allowed, becaufe they had been often ufed as L/SpO
Symbols of Divinity, nor of a Filh, which was Cicero deNat«

one of the Deities of the Syrians, If they faw any ^^°^' ^'

'

^'

Images (as they muft needs do in other Countries)

the Hebrews were obliged to ufe no Gefture be-

fore them, that lignified any Degree of Reve-

rence or Honour, either by Proftration, by bow-
ing their Bodies, or kifling their Hands, much lefs

to offer Sacrifice, to make Vows, to burn Incenfe,

to confecrate Temples to them, to fwear by them,

or to light Candles before them.

The Puniihment attending upon this Sin, was ^xod. xx» s.

the Deftru6lion and Ruin of themfelves and Fa-

milies. Idolatry was underftood to be a Kind
of high Treafon again ft the Sovereign of Heaven
and Earth, and therefore God threatens toper-

fue the Guilty with his Vengeance in their Pos-

terity. It is an Obfervation of Malmomdes^ that More Nercc^

vifiting the Iniquity of the Fathers upon the Chil-P* **^' ^"-^^

dren, is denounced only againft the Sin of Idola-

try, and to the fourth Generation is only menti-

oned, becaufe the mofl a Man can live to fee of
his St^d is the fourth Generation ; accordingly

God orders, fays he, that if any City prove Ido-

laters, the Inhabitants fhould be deflroyed utterly,

and all that was therein ; Fathers, Children, Grand-
children, great Grand-children, and the new-born
Infants were all killed for the Sin of their Parents.

The fame Rabbi judicipufly remarks, that in the

whole Law of Mofes^ and m the Books of the

Prophets, we fhall never find thefe Words, F^-
ry. Anger , Indignation

,
JeaUujie , attributed td

God, but v/hen they relate to Idolatry ; nor any
Man called an Enemy to God, an Adverfary, an
Hater of him, but only Idolaters, from whence it

appears, that the Worfhippers of Images were aJ-.

ways included under that Denomination ; not that
they thought thefe Images to be Gods (for no
Man in the World ever thought a Statue to be
the Creator of Heaven and Earth, or the Go-

veriiQur
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Book V. vernour of the World) but efteemed them only

\yY>>J as MefFengers and Mediators between God and
Men. This was a Law fo well known to the

antient Heathens, that the beft Men among them
would fuffer no Images to be fet up in their Tem^-
pies ; in particular, Numa forbad this to the Ro-^

fnans\^ which he learn'd, as Clemens Alexandrmus
conceives, from the Inftitutions of Mofes; info^

. much, that for the Space of a hundred and feven-

ty Years, though the Romam built Temples, yet

they made no Image, neither Statue, nor fo much
as a Pi61:ure, and the Reafon is thus given by P/^^
^arch in the Life of that Prince, beckufe they

thought it a great Crime to reprefent-the mod
excellent Being by fuch mean Things, and that

God was to be apprehended only by the Mind.
Deut. viL 5. The Hebrews by the Law of Mofes were obli-

ged to deftroy all the Images they found, fuch as

were molten were to be broken down, and fuch

as were graven were to be confumed with Fire,

that no Incentive to Idolatry might remain, nor
any Monument of profane Worfhip be left in the

Countries they had fubdued. To fee this done
was properly the Bufinefs of the fupreme Gover-

ns imper. Sum. nour, ' as the learned Grotms obferves ; for tho'
Potefc. Circa

^^^j. ^p private Places, it belonered to the Lord of
Sacra. C. 8. $ 3. , t^, •/> i i. i tt-.

the Place, or, if he were negligent, to the King,

to remove Idols, yet none but the fupreme Row-
<2r might remove them out of publick Places,

or fuch Perfons who were delegated thereby to

that Office. After the Idols were defaced, the

Deut.vil.2< 26 Jews were/forbidden to employ any of the Gold
* * ' *or Silver to their own Ufe, left they fhould be

feduced into a Conceit that there was fome-

thing facred in it, and fo tempted to worfliip it

;

nor were they to bring it into their Houfes, to be

applied to any private Purpofe for Advantage, it

being one of their affirmative Precepts, that no
Man ihould feek the leafl Profit or Benefit from

any Thing belonging to an Idol ; but they were to

]o,ok upon it, not only as.ufelefs and unprofitable,

but
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but as hateful and execrable ; and therefore (un« Chap, 5.-

der the Penalty of Stoning ) it was to be intjrely L/S''"S«J

confumed and deftroyed. Thefe Injun6lions tend-

ed highly to the Security of the true Religion,

which taught them to have every Thing contrary

to it, In the utmofl: Abhorrence, infomuch ( as More Nevocb*

Maimbnides Interprets this Precept ) that if a Mart p. s. c 37.

broke fuch Images, or melted them down, and
then fold the Silver and Gold, he committed an
Abomination, and the Price of this being mingled

with their other Riches, proved the Ruft of them
all. Of this the [^^lyj- were fo fenfible, after they

had feverely fmarted for their Idolatry, that they

thought it unlawful to ufe any Veflel that had

been employed in facriricing to a falfe God ; nay,

to warm themfelves with the Wood of a Grove,
after it was cut down, or to fit under the Shadow
of it, for Coolnefs fake, while it was (landing,

or fo much as to ufe the Afhes of the Wood that

was left after the Grove was burnt.

C H A P. V.

The Worjht^ptng of the Brafen Serpent.

NOtwithflanding the Severity of the Law a^

gainfl: the making of Images, yet, as Jn-
ftin Martyr obferves in his Book again (1

T'rypho^ it muftbe fomewhat myfterious, that God,
in the Cafe o^ xht Brafen Serpent^^^o\\\A command
an Image to be made, for which, he fays, one of
the Jews confefTed, he never could hear a Reafoii
from any of their Do61:ors ; nor is it poffible, fays
the fajTiC Father, to be underftood, till they believe
in Chr'rfl^ and him crucified, whofe Vi6rory over
the Devils, by his Crofs and Paffion, was in this

Type moft lively reprefented. This was an Image
of poliflied Br.^fi, in the Form of one of thole

flamiiig
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Book V. flaming Serpents who bit the Peopk, which,,

^^y^-y^Sj though not followed with immediate Death, yet
made an Inflammation, and fuch Ulcers, as fome
conceive, were incurable. This Figure was
fet upon a Pole, fo high that every one in the

Camp might fee it ; and whoever was bitten,

when he look'd up to it, and ( as the Jews fpeak )
direded his Heart to God, was cured of the

Wound. They had fo much Underflanding ge-

nerally, as to ^y, that ti^e mere Beholding of \t

had noEffeiEt, for the Author of the Book of
Chap. XVI. 7. Wifdom obferves, he that turned himfelf towards

. ft, was not healed by the Thing which he faw,

but by thee that art the Saviour of all ; and there-

fore it was a fuperftitious Conceit to fancy that

this Serpent was a Sort of T'alifinan^ made to re-

ceive Iknow not what Influence from the Stars.

To be cured and reftored to perfe61: Health, by
looking upon this Image, according to the Jewr^
advanced the Dignity of the Miracle, becaufe na-

turally it would have made the Inflammation the

greater ; for they obferve that thofe, who are bit

by venomous Beads, and follow the Prefcriptions

of Phyficians, muft not behold the Image of the

Bead by whom they were bitten : But this was
commanded by God, that the Ifraelites might
know that their Difeafe and their Medicine came
from him, who made that, whofe Afped was
pernicious, become a Remedy, and a Means of
their Prefervation. The Lifting-up of the Bmfen
Serpent -was a Thing fo well known to all the

^' ^S. neighbouring Nations, that as 'tcuvermer relates

in his Travels, the Fame of it, in all Probability,

was carried into India^ where they ,(lill fet up
an Idol in the Form of a wreathed Serpent upon
a Perch fix or feven Foot high, which they de-

voutly worfliip, and folemnly carrying it along

with them in their Travels, prepare it every Morn-
ing for the Company to pay their Adorations to it.

This
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This Brafeii Serpent Was preferved as a Monu- Cfeap. 5,

ment of the divine Mercy, but In Procefs of Time O^VNJ
became an Inflrument of Idolatry. When this

Superftition began, is difficult to determine * but

the beft AccoXint is given by David Kim^hi in

the following Manner. Fi'om the Time that the

Kings of Ifrael did Evil, and the Children of If-

rael followed Idolatry, till the Reign of Hezekiah^

they offered Incenfe to it ; for it being written

in the Law of Mofes^ whoever looks upon it jhaH
Itve^ they fancied, they might obtain Bleflings by
its Mediation, and therefore thought it worthy to

be worfhipped. It had been kept from the Days
of Mofes^ in memory of a Miracle, juft as tho^

Pot of Manna alfo was : And Afa and Jehofaphaf

did not extirpate it, when they rooted out Idolatry^

becaufe in their Reign they did not obferve that the

People worfhipped this Serpent, or burnt Incenfe

to it ; and therefore they left it a^ a Memorial

«

But Hezekiah thought fit to take it quite away.

When he aboliflied other Idolatry, becaufe in the

Time of his Father thiey adored it as an Idol ;

and though pious People among them accounted

it only as a Memorial of a wonderful Work, yet

he judged it better to aboliOi it, though the Me-
mory of the Miracle fliould happen to be loft,

than fufFer it to remain, and leave the Ifraelhes in

Danger to commit Idolatry hereafter with it. Our
learned Dr. Jackfan obferves, that the pious //"^-Humilationof

zekiah Was moved with the greater Indignation ^^^^°"'^^^''^-

againft the Worihip of this Image, becaufe in
^'

'

Truth it never was a Type of our Saviour, but

a Figure of his grand Enemy, and therefore he

expreffed fuch Deteftation of it, as not only to

break it in Pieces, to grind it to Powder, and
fcatter it in the Air, that no fuperftitious Relick

might remain of it, but to fix upon it the Name
o^ Nchuhftan^ the Signification of which Word
though not to be found in our Lexicons^ yet m.

our EngUflj Language is conceived to import no
iefs than S-atan^ the foul Ftend^ or the old Dra-

gon^
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Book V. gon. There is a Fable among the Jews^ rhat

xy^\r\^ fome Fragments of the Brazen Serpent remained
till the Time of Jofiah ; and at this Day, as Si-,

gon'tus relates in his Hiftory ol Italy ^ the)/ pretend
to fhew this Serpent intire at the Church of St.

Ambrofe in Milan : But the wifer Romanifts are

afhamed of this Impofture, and confefs it is not
the Figure made by Mofes^ (which was broken

- and never reftored ) but another devifed in- Imi-
tation of it.

CHAP. VL

The Idolatry of the Golden Calf,

Exod. xxxii rTT^HE Molten Calf v^^s another Objed of"
2j2^&c.

I idolatrous Worfliip among the Hebrews,

They had hitherto been conduced through

the Wildernefs by a Pillar of Cloud and Fire,

that went before them, but that Cloud now cove-

ring the Mount where Mofes was, and not remo-
ving at all from thence, they imagined that it

would no longer be their Guide, and therefore

they applied to Aaron as fupreme Governor of
their Affairs, to make for them a Sacred Sign, or

Symbol, as other Nations had, that might re-

prefent God in a vifible Manner. They faid to

fii Pirke EHe- Aaron^ fay the Jews^ We find that the Egyptians

fer. C.45. extol their Gods, they fing and chant before them,
jehudah in Lib.

f^j. j-j^^y behold them with their Eyes ; make us
€oii,r.i.s»

^^^^^ Gods as theirs are, that we may fee them
before us. They defired, faith a Rabbi, a fenfible

Objed of divine Worihip, not with any Inten-

tion to deny God who brought them out of E-
gypt^ but that fomething in the Place of God
might (land before tliem when they declared his

wonderful Works. Aaron^ after great Debate and
Importunity, complied with their Demand ; for

it is not credible, he would immediately con-

fait
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^

fent to fo impious a Fa6l: as this is without the Chap. 6,

lead Argument againft it. This is fo improbable^ W^^TN^
that the Jews have invented this Story, that Hur
having rebuked the People for this Attempt, they

fell upon him and killed him, which frighted Aa.--

ron into a fpeedy Compliance.

The Materials of this Idol Were golden Ear-^

Rings of the People, worn in thofe Eaftern Coun-
tries, by Men as well as Women^ and probably

they were fome of the Jewels which they bor-

fowed of the Egyptians. Thefe they prefented

as an Offering to Aaron^ who put them in a Bag^

and then, having a Mould, caft them into it, and
made a Golden Calf.

This Image was no bigger than a Calf, though

it had an Head like an Ox ; and fome imagine

that Aaron with a graving Tool, made the fame
Marks upon it as were upon the Egyptian Jpis^

which Was a Cow that had a Spot upon her right

Side like a Crefcent, (as fome Writers obferve)

and a fquare vvhite Spot in her Forehead. But
others think it more reafonable, that the Calf com-
ing rough out of the Mould, he only polilhed it

with a proper Tool ; for though Apis was in

great Honour among the Egyptians., yet it was a

living Cow, and not the Image of one which they

had in fuch Veneration. Therefore Mr. SeidenDeDhSytiu
takes it to be more probable, th at this golden Calf, ^y^^* ^' «- 4»

or Ox, or Bullock, (for fo the Pfalmtji differently J^ra, cvi. is>

calls it) was made in Imitation of that golden Ox ^°'

that reprefented OJiris ; for the Egyptians had a

mighty Veneration for the River Nik., called in

Hebrew Sichor (from whence came Siris^ and for

the Dog-Star (called Siris likewife) at whofe
Rifing the River began to fwell, and for the Sun
(which was principally intended by this Name)
to whom, both the Bull at HeliopoUs , and the

Ox at Memphis were folemnly confecrated.

It is difficult to difcover the Reafon, that in-

duced ^aron to reprefent God in this Figure

;

many are of Opinion, that he imitated the E-
Vol, III, D gyp'^^'^h
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Book V. gypttans among whom he had long lived, which
O^'V^NJ to me appears unlikely, fince he had feen the Judg-

ments executed by God againft all their Deities.

Nor is it probable that he v/ould make fuch a Re-
prefentation of the Divinity as was in Ufe among
a Nation, from whofe Slavery they had lately

been deliver'd ; and further, what Reafon is there

to imagii^e, that the Ifraelites themfelves could
be inclined to believe, that their God was like

any thing which that People worfhipped , who
abhorred rhe Sacrifices which the God of Ifrael

required. Their Conjedure feems to be more
reafonable, who fay, that Aaron in making this

Calf, took his Pattern from fome Part of the

Exod. sxlv.
^hechtnah^ which appeared to him and the Elders

JO.
'

'

of Ijrael^ (when they eat before [God) attended

with the Angels:; fome of which called Cheru-

himsj they think appeared with the Faces of Ox-
en. But as there is no Mention in that Place

of Cherubims, n6r of Angels appearing in any
Shape whatfoever , and Mofes exprefly fays, the

Ifraelites faw no Manner of Similitude on the
Deut, iv. IS. ]Day when the Lord fpake to them in Horeh^

(and therefore in all probability, Aaron and the

Elders faw none afterwards) fo it is fuppofed,

there is no Evidence, that the heavenly Minif-

fers at any Time appeared in this Shape, till the

Shechinah departed from the Temple in the Days
of EzekleL It is therefore imagined , that

Aaron made Choice of an Ox to be the Symbol
of the divine Prefence, in hope, that the People

would never be fo ftapid as to worfhip it, but

only to put them in Mind of the divine Power
reprefented by it ; for the Head of an Ox was
antiently an Emblem of Strength, and Horns
were a common Sign of kingly Power, which
made the Chriftian Fathers perhaps , when they

fpake of this Calf, or Ox of Aaron^ mention

ln^it.!,4,c,20. only its Head ; becaufe Mofes^ (fays Laiiantius)

went up to the Mount and ftaid there forty Days,

they made themfelves the Figure of a Bullock's

Head
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Head, called Apis in Egypt^ to be carried before Chap. 6".

them; not becaufe he imagined that Aaron made L/'V^Vl
only the Head, but becaufe this was the

principal Part whereby God was reprefented.

When the Idol of the Calf was formed, the

People cryed out, that it was a proper Image or

Symbol of the divine Msjefty, which had deliver'd

them from the Bondage o? Egypt^ and Aaron^ 2X

their Requeft , fet it apart by a folemn Rite of
Confecration ; he built an Altar, offered Sacrifices,

and kept a folemn Feaft in Honour of it, and as

at this Time, Moj'es had not prefcribed any Rules
for their Sacrifices, 'tis probable, that they facri-

^ced after the Manner of the Nations, and likely,

after the Cuilom of the Egyptians. This mock
Dedication was folemnized with Mufick, Dan-
cing, and Songs, and fome imagine, that after they
had eaten and drunk liberally, they committed
Fornication, and all Manner of Lafcivioufnefs,

after the Manner of the Heathen Worfhippers.

Mojes upon his Return from the Mount, was
an Eye-Witnefs of thefe abominable Feftivities

in the Camp, and being feized with a divine Im-
pulfe, he threw the Idol into the Fire, and melted
it down, fo that though the Matter remained, yet

the outward Form and Shape of it was de-

ftroyed ; he then filed it down to Powder, and
grated it into Duft as fmall as Flour, and ftraw-

ed it upon the Water of the Brook that de-

fcended out of the Mount. So that the People

having no other Water, were obliged, when they

were thinly, to drink it with this Mixture. The
Jews fancy, that the Duft of the Calf was thrown
into the Brook, in order to difcover thofe that

were guilty of Idolatry, for upon fuch it had the

fame Effed with the Water of Jealoufie, it made
their Bellies fwell, and their Beards, as fome have

fabled, turn yellow, but this Conje6i:ure has no
Support. The Defign was to convince them, how
vile a thing this Idol was, which was gone into

their Draught, and mixed with their Excrements.

D % The
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Book V' TheExcufe made by Aaron^ when he was quef-^

Kyy^sJ tioned about his Behaviour in this Matter, has giv-

en fome Trouble to Expofitors, for he feems to

urge in his Defence, that he threw the Gold into

the Fire without any ill Intention, and without
meddling any further with it, out it came in the

Form of a Calf, which made our Dr. Jackson
think it more than probable, that there was fome

. magical or demoniacal Skill pradifed in the fud-

den molting of this Idol , which very much
increafed the Peoples Superftition to it ; for what
elfe, fays he, would Aaron mean by thefe Words,
/ caft it into the Fire^ and there came out this

Calf^ than, that there was fome fecret inviflble O-
peration whereby is was moulded into this Form
in an Inflant, which raifed the Peoples Devotion
to it. This learned Man falls into the Opinion

of fome Jews who go a great deal further, and

imagine, that the Devil enter'd into the Idol, and
made it roar like a Bull, to carry a greater Awe
and Terror with it. But thefe feem to be Con-
ceits invented for the Excufe of Aaron^ who in

the Hiflory is faid plainly to have made this molten

Calf^ which he could not have done without de-

figning it, and running the Gold into a Mould of

this Figure. The Jews to this Day are very fol-

licitous to palliate this Idolatry of their Ancef-
tors, but with little Succefs, as appears from a

Proverb for many Ages received among them.

That all the Miferies that have befallen thera^ are

Morfels of the golden Calf.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

The Golden Calves ereBed by Jerobo-

am at Dan cind Bethel.

THE Calves fet tip by Jeroboam have fo near i Kings xu,

a Relation to that of the Wildernefs, that *^' ^'^*

this feems to be a proper Place to give an
Account of them ; for the Idolatry was altogether

the fame both in its Form and Matter, tho' the

Caufe be fomewhat different. The Hiftoryof
this Tranfadion is thus related in Scripture.

God to punifh Solomon^ for having turned his Heart
to the Idols of his foreign Women, fuffered

that flourifliing State v^hich he had governed as

King, to be torn to pieces at the Beginning of
the Reign of Rehoboam his Son ; Jeroboam one
of his Miniflers , having found Means to make
ten of the Tribes revolt againft him , which re-

mained thus divided from the reft till the De-
ftrudion of the whole Country by the Kings of

AJfyria and Chaldea. This revolted Prince, when
he was fixed upon the Throne, ealily forefaw,

that he would foon lofe both his Crown and
Subjefts , if he fuffered the People, who were
particularly bound to go up to Jerufalem^ at the

great Feftivals, to perform their Worfhip in that

Place. The Splendor and Magnificence of the

Temple, the Majefty of Religion, the Addrefs of
the Priefts concerned to bring back the Schif-

maticks, and the Threatnings and Power of the

King, he was afraid, would ruin his Defigns.

And therefore to prevent thefe Inconveniences,
he made two Calves of Gold, and fet them up,

tl|c one in Dan and the other in Bethel^ the firft

being on the North Side, and the fecond to the

South of the Frontiers of Judcca ; where he com-
manded his Subjeds to oftcr their Sacrifices and

D 3 Dcvo^
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Book V. Devotions. Bethel was, in the general Opini-

y^yX^ on, efteem'd as a facred Place, having been

confecrated by Jacob^ when God appeared to him
there more than once, and Dan had been famous
for the 7'eraphtm of M'tcah unto which there

was a publick Refort of the People : For thefe

Reafons it is fuppofed, he waved his royal City

which was Shechem^ and chofe thefe two Places
'

for the Refidence of the divine Majefty, for fo

he pretended, that thefe Calves reprefented the true

God who brought their Fathers out of Egypt
,

whom he did not forfake, but worfliip in thefe

Symbols of his Prefence.

It is obferved, by the learned Bochart^ that one
Egg is not more like to another, than thefe

Calves were to that which was made by Aaron
in the Wiidernefs, only, as the Jews fay, till

the Time of Jeroboam the ^^wj fucked but one
Calf, but from that Time they fucked two : And

* this Idolatry, it is probable, came likewife from
Egyp^ where 'Jeroboam had lived a confide-

rable Time with the King of Tofaktm^ whilft he

was banifhed the Court of Solomon and his Coun-
try. Thefe Calves are fpoken of by the Pro-

ttof. 3f. i|. phet Hoj'ea in the feminine Gender, who calls them
X Kings xii. Heifers^ or young Cows ; The Septuagint fay, Je-

roboam made two golden Heifers^ and fo does

Antiq. I. 8, Jofephus^ he made two Heifers of Gold, and cott-

er iii, ifecrated to them two Tem.ples. But moft of the

antient Interpreters conceive, that the Hiilorians

made ufe of this ExprelTion fignifying a Fe-
male, only to render the WorfTiip of the Idols

the more contemptible ; and fay , that thefe

Calves were made in Imitation of the Egyp-
tians^ who had a Couple of Oxen which they

wor(hipped ; Jpis at l\4emphis^ the Metropolis of
the upper Egypt^ and Mmvis at Hieraplis, which
was the chief City of the lower.

The Leader of the Rebels, as well as the I-

dolaters in the Wiidernefs, proclaimed before the

Idols upon the Fead of their Confeeratiori ;

7'hefe are thy Gods^ Ilrael, which hrougBt,the,e
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out of the Land of Egypt , as if he iiad faid ^ Chap. 7-

God is every where in his EfTence, and can- ^S^^f^j
not be included in any Place ; he dwells among
you here as well as at yerufalem^ and if you eiir

quire any Symbols of his Prefence, behold here

they are in thefe Calves which I have fet up

;

for they could not be fo ftupid as to believe,

that the Idols taken juft before out of the Fur-

nace, had been their Deliverers fo many Ages
before. It is evident, that the Worfhip of thefe

Calves was not looked upon by the facred Wri-
ters, and by the Prophets, as an abfolute Pagan
Idolatry, but only as a Schifm, which was in*-

deed very criminal in it felf, but did not come
up to the Degree of a total Apoftacy ; for the

Hiftory of the Revolt of the ten Tribes intro-

duces Jeroboam fpeaking not like a Perfon whofe
Intention was to make the People change their

Religion, but as reprefenting to them, that the

true God being every where, was not confined

to any certain Place, and therefore they might

pay their Devotions to him, as well in Dan and

Bethel^ as at Jerufalem.

The Worfhip offered before thefe Images, it

is fuppofed, was \i\ Imitation of the Ceremo-
nies of the Mofak Law, or had it been other-

wife, God would have reproached them with it

by his Prophets, which, that he did,-does no
where appear : It \% only to be obferved, that

Jeroboam alter'd the Day of the Feaft of the fe-

venth Month (being the Feaft of Tabernacles)

which inftead of its being celebrated upon the

fifteenth Day of the feventh Month, he trans-

ferr'd to the fifteenth Day of the following Month.
So fays the Text, he offered Ttpon the Altar that i Kings xif. 35

he had made in Bethel^ the fifteenth Day of the

eighth Months in the Month which he had devifed

of his own Hearty and ordained a Feaft^ and of-

fered upon the Altar^ and burnt Incenfe. Had
he introduced any other Alterations, they would
qaeftionlcfs have been mentioned in the Hiftory.

D 4 The
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Book V, The facred Writ fays, ra the Month he had de'

!^yy\) 'vifed^ but does not fay, he devifed the Feaft, o?

Ceremonies .^f the Feaft, which is generally be-

lieved he appointed to be celebrated every Year
at Bethel^ in the fame Manner as the Feaft of Ta-
bernacles was at Jerufakm ; but the moft for^

cible Argument to prove, that he made no Altera-

tion in the Worfhip, is thus ftated : Shalmanefer

SKIngsxyli. ' fhe King of Jjfyria having carried into Capti-

?7> 3§« vity the ten Tribes, fent into their Country a

Colony of Jjfyrians and Chaldeans , who
carry'd along with them their Idols, and

worfhipped them ; but the King being informed

they were devoured by Lions, becaufe they did

not worfliip the God of the Country, he com^
manded one of the Priefts whom they brought

from Samaria to be carried thither, and he dwelt

in Bethel^ and taught them how they fliould

fear the Lord. This Expedient fucceeded fo well,

that the Inhabitants were no more a Prey to the

wild Beafts., which is thought a convincing Ar-
gument, that the Samaritans worfhipped the true

God, who had put them in Poileffion of that

Country, and that it was by the fame Manner
pf Worfliip they h^d received from Mofes^ o-

therwife this Worfhip could not have been pre-

^ yailing with God to withdraw the Lions from
^mong them.

The Prieft:s of the Family of Aaron^ and the

Levites^ who had their Cities and Abodes among
|:he ten revolted Tribes, to avoid joining in the

Schifm, retired moft of them into the Domi-
nions of the King of Judah^ which proving a

great additional Strength to the Houfe of Davidy

gave Jeroboam an Opportunity of feizing their Ci-

ties and Eftates, whereby he eafed the People of
paying their Tythes, there being none to demand
them, fo he gratified them by making Priefts out

of every Tribe and Family, even in the extreme

Part of the Country. Thus as he transferred

the. Kingdom from the Houfe of David^ fo he

removed
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removed the Priefthood from the Family o£Aa^ Chap. 8.

ro'/i^ and let it loofe, that any body might be ad- (,/Y%J
mitted to that honourable Employment, This
raifed his Popularity, and, no doubt, ingrati-

ated him with the Ifraelites ; and it is fuppofed,

as he had Priefts, fo he had Lev'ttes alfo of the

fame Stamp ; that is, fome to ferve under the

Priefts as they did, but in Oppofition to the efta-

blifhed Rule, thefe lower Officers always mini-

fler'd m black Veftments. The Pontificate and
Supremacy over this fchifmatical Priefthood, he re-

ferved in his own Hands ; for the Temple he
ereded to inclofe his Calves, and the Altars he
built for Sacrifices, he confecrated himfelf, and
prefumed to perform the higheft Part of the Priefts

Office, which was to burn Incenfe. Thefe Idols

w^ere at length deftroyed by the Kings oi AJfyria ;

the Calf in Bethel was carried to Babylon^ with
other Spoils, by Shalmanefer^ and the other in

Da?2 was feiied by Tiglah-Pilejer, about ten Years
before, in the Invafion which he made upon
Galilee, in which Province the City flood.

CHAP. VIII.

Gideon^s Ephod.

TH E Ephod m^L^Q by Gideon with the Spoil Judges viiu

of the Mtdianites^ became after his Death an "> ^^'

Obje6l of Idolatry. It is fuppofed to have been
a long Veft, much like the Ephod of the High-prieft,
made of Purple, Gold,Crimfon and fine Linen, and
Iplcndidly adorned with precious Stones ; but the
Ufe of this Ephod is not fo eafy to difcover.
^t. Auftin believed it was made in Imitation of the (>iiefi.L.7.

Ephod of the High-priefi, and by it muft be un-
dcrftood all the Veffcls of the Holy-place, as if

Gideon had made the Ephod, and all belonging

tQ
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to it, that is, a Tabernacle, and all the holy Vef-
fels ; fo that himfelf and Family, and all the If-

raelites facrificed in Ophrah^ near the Tabernacle
which he had built. Thus they did not worihip

the Idols, but worfhipped God in another Place

and another Tabernacle, and ferved him with
other VelTels than the holy VefTels he had ap-

pointed, which was a plain Rebellion : But this

Father is fingular in this Opinion ; and I find that

of the Jews carries much more probability in it,

that Gideon made this Ephod for a Monument of
his Vidory over the Midianites, It was, fays a

Rahhi^ to be a Monument of the great Delive-

jarcM m rance of Ifrael^ and to fhew how great was
Locmsj,

|.|^g Strength of their vanquilhed Enemies, that

great Mafs of Gold which was in the Ephod be-

ing made only with the Ear-Rings of the Prifo-

ners. This is much more probable, and it is pof-

fible that Gideon might have a pious and devout

Intention in fetting up this Trophy, in memory
of his miraculous Deftruclion of two hundred

thoufand of his Enemies, by three hundred Men
only armed with empty Pitchers and Lamps in

them.

But this Conjecture is found not to be well

fupported in every Part of it, for the Rabbi above

pretends that Gideon put into this Ephod all the

Gold that was taken from the Midianites^ to fliew

how great was the Multitude of the fubdued Ene-
mies, when of their Ear-Rings alone, fo great

a Piece of Work was made. The Weight
of thofe Rings was a thoufand feven hundred

Shekels. The Hebrew Shekel weighed about

four Drachms, or half an Ounce ; if you reduce

feventeen hurdred half Ounces into Pounds, the

whole will amount to forty two, or forty three

Pounds of Gold. Now it is hard to conceive

how much Gold could come into one Garment,

the Ground of which was certainly Scarlet,

Purple, and fine Linen. Belides, there were o-

ther Rings, Boxes of Perfumes, Collars, and

many
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many more Particulars of greater Weight, per- Chap. 8.

haps than the Ear-Rings, which all feem to have U^/*'>J

been put into the Ephod. And St. Aufl'm fup-

pofes it to be of mafTy Gold, becaufe the Text

faith, Gideon fet it up \ as if it were meant by it,

that this Garment flood up of it felf, becaufe it

was not Cloth or Stuff, but a melted Matter in-

to the Form of a Garment, or Cloak : But the

mofl eafy Interpretation is this, That Gideon

took part of the Spoils, and made of them the

Ephod to preferve the Memory of his Vidory,

and referved the refl for the Ufe of his Houfe,

which from that Time was a rich and confide-

rable Family in Ifrael ; for the Reader may ob-

ferve, that it is faid, He made an Ephod thereof^

that is, out of this Offering, not that it was all

fpent upon it.

If it be inquired, why Gideon fhould chufe a

kind of Raiment for a Monument, and not have

ereded a Pillar,or caufed fonie huge Heap ofStones,

to be rais'd, which, being the Pradlice of thofe times,

might have preferved the Memory of his Vido-
ry ? It is fuppofed by fome, that inflead of fetting

up a Pillar, and hanging up Trophies, he chofe

to make an Efhod as a Reafon that he afcribed

his Succefs only to God, and triumphed in no-

thing but only the Reftoration of the true Reli-

gion, which he accomplifliM by his Vi6i:ories : Be-

lides, this Ephod^ or Gown of Gideon's^ is thought

to be the Signal of Battle, and military Enfign

to the Armies, under which the Soldiers met : If

it be fo, 'tis not to be wonder'd if Gideon^ to

preferve the Memory of the Defeat of the Midi-

anites made choice of that which was the Sig-

nal and Standard under which the Soldiers had

fought.

But how this Ephod 0? Gideon became an Idol,

and perverted to the purpofes of falfe Worfliip, is

not fo eafy to determine ; the moft favourable

Opinion is, that the People, after his Death, re-

turned to Idolatry, and had this Fancy among
others.
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Book V. others, that God would anfwer them where

llXVNi^ this Ej^hod was, as well as at the Tabernacle in

Shiloh; but others fuppofe that Gideon having

confecrated to God this Ephod^ as a ftanding Mo-
nument of his Vi6lory, his Religion required

that this Piece fo confecrated ftiould be laid up in

the Tabernacle, as the general Cuflom was a-

mong all Nations, that the Gifts made to the

Gods were ufually brought into their Temples,
x:Sam.xxu9. to hang there. The Sword of GoUah was ac-

cordingly placed in the Tabernacle, and David
found it there. This Ephod therefore fliould have

been in Shiloh where the Service of God was
then fettled, but from a Principle of Vanity he

fet up this confecrated Ephod in his own Town

;

however, both he and all the People looked up-

on it as a precious Remain dedicated to that God
who had fo wonderfully delivered thejn from the

Hand of Midian^ and probably he celebrated, in

the very Place where he fet this Ephod^ fome fo-

lemn Feaft of Thankfgiving, for fo great a Vic-

tory, of which this EphodY^'xs a Monument, and
built a Tabernacle, or a Temple for it : For the

Scripture does not fay, he put it in his Houfe,

but in his City, which may iignify that he raifed

a Building to put it in, and built an Altar for

it, where he offered Sacrifice and celebrated fuch

Feads as he appointed ; and probably he looked

upon \t as a Symbol of the Divine Prefence,

much like to the Ark of God, or the Ephod of
the High-prieft : And the People met there, not
only upon the feftival Days, but alfo at other

Times, to perform their Devotion to the Plonour
. of God ; for it cannot be fuppofed that Gideon

iliould be guilty either of committing^ himfelf, or
fuffering others to commit fuch an Inflance of
Idolatry, as to worfliip that Cloth of Scarlet and
Gold, which he had caufed to be woven. This
Worfliip proved unacceptable, and occafioned the

Ruin of himfclf and Family ; for though \t was
uot ftridly idolatrous, yet it was fchifmafcical,

God
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God having appointed the Tabernacle for the

Place of his Worfhip, and therefore the Sa-

crifices made, and the Feafts celebrated any

where elfe, could not be acceptable, though pofr

iibly, for fome Time, they might be indulged by

him.

CHAP. IX,

MicaVj* ImagesJ and Teraphim-

IT is commonly faid by the Jews^ that IdoIa-JucJges x-ni*,

try was introduced into Ifrael by a Woman : 7» ^c.

This Perfon was a rich Widow, the Mother
of one Micah an Ephramite ; fhe had, jt feems,

devoted, or confecrated to a holy Ufe, a Sum of

Money amounting to eleven hundred Shekels of

Silver ; but before it was applied to the Purpofe

fhe defigned, fhe was robbed of it by her own
Son, who after fome time ingenuoufly confefTed

the Theft, and reftored the Money. She imme-
diately forgave the Fraud, and delivered the Mo-
ney to him again, who by her Dire6lion and for

the Convenience of himfelf and Family, contri-

ved a Place for divine Worfhip, at his own Home,
in Imitation of the Houfe of God at Shlloh^

and provided Furniture that he thought proper

for the Ufes of Devotion- x\ccordingly two
hundred Shekels he applied for the making a gra-

ven Image, and a molten Image, that he might
make fame Refemblance of God whereby to wor-
fliip him at his own Houfe, without the Trouble,
upon all Occafions, of going up to the Taber-
nacle ; for he did not intend to forfake the God
of Ifrael^ but only to pay Adoration to him by an
Image. It is not certain whether this Silver was
melted by the Founder, and then the Images were
made of it, or that for this Sum of Money the

Images were fold, made perhaps of Brafs, and fil-

vered
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Book V. vered over ; and this is more probable, becaufe

.C/^Y'N-^ they would have been very fmall , if they had
been made only of two hundred Shekels. Some
have imagined, that thefe Figures were a Re-
prefentation of the two Cherubims which co-

vered the Ark ; but this feems to be a wild Con^
jedure ; for thefe Images were of different Kinds,

the one graven and the other molten , but it is

' certain the Cherubims were both alike.

That the divine Service in his Houfe might,

in fome Meafure, refemble the holy Offices of
the Tabernacle, he makes with the reft of the

Money an Ephod, as a facerdotal Garment for

the Prieft to wear whom he defigned to appoint

;

and fet up an Oracle or T'eraphim^ by which the

Prieft in his Ephod and other Habiliments, fliould

enquire of God ; for they were a Sort of Ima-
ges whereby the Eajiem People confulted the

Deity, and hoped to receive Anfwers from him.

His eldeft Son he ordained for his Prieft, and
then having met with a young Levlte^ that was-

begging about the Country , he took him into

his Houfe
,
promifed him a yearly Salary of

ten Shekels, and a Winter and Summer Suit of
Clothes, and with great Prefumption confecrated

him a Prieft, who by the Law was abfolutely

incapable of the prieftly Office ; but this Chap-
pel was robbed by a Party of the Tribe of Dan^

Judgetxvin.31 who violently carried away the Furniture of
It, and inticed the Prieft along with them ; the

Images, the Ephod, and the Teraphim, they fet

up in the City of Dan^ where afterwards, Je-
roboam^ fixed one of his Calves, and there they

continued till the Ark of God was taken by
the PhiUftines,

It is to be obferved here, that this falfe Wor-
fhip continued in this Place, notVv^ithftanding the

Zeal of many Judges who were good Men
and great Reformers, but could not extend their

Authority to the very Skirts of the Country,

v/here Idolatry ftill lurked in this Corner of

the
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the Land. But God made Ufe of the PhiUJ''- Chap. io»

tines as Inftruments to put an End to it , for

when they deftroyed Shiloh , where the true

Houfe of God was, they fubverted this Houfe

of Gods^ as it is called, which they efteemed as

a Refemblance of it. And perhaps, as the Ark
was brought into the Field againft the Philif-

tmes^ fo the Danites brought thefe Images with

the Ephod and Teraphim, and the Prieft who
was {lain with Hophni and Phinehas^ or, as Hue^
tins conceives, carried Captive into the Land of
the Philijlines^ with a great many other Ifraelites.

But this Place remained ftill fo famous, for the

Refort of People thither to worfhip , that when
Jeroboam fet up his golden Calves , he ere<9:ed

one of them here in Dan^ as another in Bethel ;

where there having been a real Appearance of
God in ancient Time to ^acoh^ the People were
eaiily made to believe there had been the like in

Dan^ in the Time here mentioned.

CHAP. X.

The Samaritan Temple upn Mount
Gerizim.

TH E Defe£}:ion or Schifm of the ten.

Tribes, is fufficiently related in the facred

Writings, and may properly be divided in-

to three Periods ; The Firft^ From the Time of

Jeroboam to the Tranfportation of the ten Tribes

by Shalmanefer ; the Second^ From the Time of

their Tranfportation, to their return from their

Captivity ; and the T'hird^ From their Return

to the Appearance of Chrift. Jeroboam chofe

Shechem for the Place of his Refidence, which
from thence, was transferred by his SucceiTors

to Samaria , and has given the Origin to the

Name of the Samaritans, The Places appointed

for
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Book V: for their Worfliip were Dan^ and Bethel^ wher^

tt/^''%J they fet up their golden Calves, and eftablifhed

a Khid of Devotion hi Refemblance of the di:-

vine Service pefform'd at the Temple at Jeru-
falem. Rut as this Samaritan Worfhip was not
the fame with that of Jerufakyn , but different

in Ceremonials, and intermixed befides with fome
Tagan Ceremonies , it is doubted, whether this

was a fimple Schifm in the firft Period, or an
adual Herefy and Idolatry.

The fecond Period takes its Beginning with
the Time of the carrying away of the ten Tribes

into Captivity. After which the Kings of Af-
fyria^ in order to re-people the Country , fent

thither Colonies of Men of divers Nations and
different Idolatries ; and fo the Country fell into

a Medley of Religion, in fome Things refem-

bling the Jewtp^ and in others the Worfliip of
the Heathen. For their Idolatries the Vengeance
of God fent Lyons among them, who having

devoured fome of them, becaufe they worihipped

not the God of that Country, they addrefTed

themfelves to the King of AJfyria^ who fent them
a Prieft to inftru6i: them in the Service of the true

God, which they embraced, yet not fo as to aban-*

% Kings
^^^^ altogether their ancient Idolatry, which Mix-

' ^^*
ture of God's Service and the Worfliip of Idols,

continued thus till the Return of the Jews out of

their Captivity.

The Governours of Samaria did all, what
in them lay , to obftru6l; the Re-edifying

of the Temple at Jerufakm , which prov'd

the Occaiion of that mortal Hatred between the

Jews and Samaritans^ which continues to this

Day. Neverthelefs, the Jews intermarrying with

the Samaritan Women , and by Degrees con-

trading a more intimate Correfpondence with

them, by the mutual Intermixture of thefe two
People, the divine, Worfliip was, in procefs of

Time, in fome meafure, purged from their for*

mer Errors, and the Samaritans bauiflied Idolatry

from among them. Among thofe who had mar-
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tied a Samaritan^ was one ManajjVKi^ who ef-

poufed the Daughter of Sanhallat. The Story is

fully related by Jofe^hus to this Purpofe. Audq.lo.c.gi

Manages the Brother of Jaddua the High-prieft

had married AZ/V^/a the Daughter oi Sanhallat^ which
thing the Elders of the ^ews refcnting.as a Violation

of their Laws^ and as an Introduction to ftrange

Marriages, they urged that either he fnould put

away his Wife, or be degraded, from the Pried-

hood ; and accordingly 'Jaddua his Brother drove

him away from the Altar, that he (hould. not fa-i

orifice. Upon this M«;?.'2j//'^j' addrefflng himfelf to

his Father-in-Law Sanhallat^ tells him, that it was
true indeed that he loved his Daughter Nicaffo

mofl: dearly, but he would not lofe his FuncSlion

for her Sake, it being hereditary to him by De-
fcent, and honourable among his Nation. To
this Sanhallat replied, that he could devife fuch

a Courfe, as that he (hould not Only continue to

enjoy his Priefthood, but alfo obtain a High-prieft-

hood, and be made a Primate and Metropolitari

of a whole Country, upon Condition that he

would keep his Daughter, and not put her away;
for he would build a Temple upon Mount C^-
rizim oyer Sichem^ like the Temple at Jerufalem^

and this by the Confent of Darius^ who was
now Monarch of the Perpan Empire. ManaJJes

embraced fuch Hopes and Promifes, and remai-

ned with his Father-in-LavY, thinkhig to obtain a

High-priefthood from the King : And whereas

mahy of the Priefts and People at Jsrufale-tn

were intricated in the like Marriages, they fell

away to Manajfes^ and Sanhallat provided them
Lands, Houfes and Siibiiftance : But Darius the

King being Overthrown by Alexander
,

the Great^

Sanhallat revolted to the Conqueror, did him Ho-
mage, and flibmitted himfelf and his Dominions
to him ; and having now a proper Opportunity

he made his Petition, and obtained it, of building

this his Temple. That which forwarded his Requell

was, that Jaddua the High-prieft at JerupJem
Vol, III B had
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Book V. had incurred Alexander's Difpleafure for denying
Vy'^yNJ him Help and AfTiftance at the Siege of Tyre.

Sanballat pleaded, that he had a Son-in-LaWy
named Manajfes^ Brother to Jaddua^ to whom
very many of the Jews were well afFeSed, and
had rcconrfe ; and might he but have Liberty to

build a Temple in Mount Gerizir/iy it would be

a great Weakening to Jaddm^ for by that means
. the People would have a fair Invitation to revolt

from him. Alexander cafily condefcended to his

Requefl, and fo he fet about the Building with
all poffible Expedition. When it was finifhed it

made a great Apoftacy at Jerufalem^ for many
that were accufed and indidled for eating forbid-

den Meats, for violating the Sabbath, or for o-

fher Crimes, fled away from ^erufalem to Sichem
and to Mount Gerizim^ and that became a com-
mon Sanduary for Offenders. Thus far the HiP
torian. This Temple was five Years a buildings

after the Model of that at ^ernfalem^ and remai-

ned {landing about two hundred Years, when it

Was laid defolate by Hircanus^ King of the '^ews^

about an hundred and thirty Years before the

Nativity of Chrift. It is difficult to determine^

whether this Temple was afterwards rebuilt.

C H A P. XI.

The Trincij^les of the Samaritans.

TH E religious Principles ofthe old Samaritans

have been mentioned in gejderal, in the Be-

ginning of thefe Antiquities y but in this Place

they ought more particularly to be explained, ft

mud be obferved therefore that the Samaritans

received no other Scripture but the Pentateuch^

reje6ling the Prophets and all other Books that

are in the ^ewijl^ Canon. The five Books of

Mo[ss they have itill among them, written in the

old
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old Hel>rew cind Phoenician Ch^r^iStcr^ which was Chap, it.

In Ufe before' the Babyhnijh Captivity, from 'v.^^^*V^

whence they boaft, that theirs is the tt^.^ anthen-

tick Copy, and that the Copy made by Ezra was
a Tranfcript from theirs. This Samaritan Penta°

teuch has occalioned great Difputes among learned

Men, fome placing its Antiquity long before the

Captivity of Babylon^ and others inlifiing that it wag
introduced among the Samaritans^ by ManajJ'eh^

and the apoflate '^ews that followed him ; and
becaufe the old Phoenician Character was that on-
ly which thQ Samaritans were ufed to, they

caufed this Law for their Sakes to be written out

in that Charadter, and in this they have retained

it ever fince. That great Critick, father Simon Cuticziiiifi'

feems to have cleared this Difficulty, and delivers oftheO|d r^m
his Sentiments in this Manner. £. i.c.zo.

There happened, under Rehohoam the Son of
Solomon^ a. Schifm among the IfraeUtes^ which di-

vided them into two Kingdoms ; one of thefe

Kingdoms was called '^judah^ and contained thofe

who remained at '^erufalem^ ftedfafi: to Reho-

hoam^ and the Family of David'^ the others pre-

ferved the antient Name of Israelites ^ and left

Jerufalem under the Gondu61: of "Jeroboam. The
Capital of their Kingdom was Samaria^ whence
they have been called Samaritans. This Schifm
having weaken'd the Republick of the Hebrews;

Salmanajfar King Of Ajfyria conquered Samaria;

and fen t all the People captive into remote Coun-
tries, and at the fame time planted in their Places

Colonies of B^^y/o;^/^/^/, C^^^i?^^;^^ and, other Ido-

laters ; but thele finding themfclves devoured by
Lyons ^nd other Beafts, demanded an Ijraelittjh

Priefl to teach them the Law and Cuflbms of the

Country they came to inhabit, which was granted

them ; and this Prieft taught them the Law of
Mofes^ and it is probable that he brought them a

Copy of the Law he was to teach them.

As the ten Tribes who followed Jeroboam''

s

Side did not make an entire Apoftacy frorrt the

E % RcHg-rod
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Book V. Religion of the Hebrews^ they iiad without ddubt

Ky^^fK) prefervcd the Law of Mofes ; and it is this Law
which the Pried, fent by Salmanajfar^ taught the

Inhabitants of this new Colony, who were no
more troubled with the Beads, which before de-

voured them. 'Tis true, the People retained fome-
thing of their old Idolatry ; but that hindered not

but that they alfo obferved the Law of Mofes^ and
- offered Sacrifices according to the Ceremonies of

this Law, though they offered others according

to their anticnt Superftition. However it was
with thcfe Samaritans^ it is certain^ that they who
are now fo called have the five Books of Mofes
writ in the //i^^r^w Tongue, and in the antient He-
brew Charaders, which are now called Sar/mri-

tan ; they have preferved nothing of their Ido-

latry, on the contrary, they obferve the Law of

Mofis^ more after the Letter than the Jews^ and
the Explanation of the GloiTes contained in the

Talmud^ and which the Jeivs exa6lly follow, are

are altogether unknown to them. They have no
other canonical Books but the Pentateuch, be-

caufe all the other facred Books which are in the

Jewijh Canon were certainly not publiflied in

the Time when they made their Schifm, and
that is the Reafon that they acknowledge no-
thing for divine and authentick, but the Law of
Mofes.

We cannot certainly be afTured that the Cn*
theans and other People, who came to inhabit Sa-

maria^ had Copies of the Law, becaufe the Prieft,

who was fent to them, might have taught them it

with the Ceremonies of Mafes^ without giving

them Copies of a Law which they could not

have underflood, it being w^ritten in a Language
which was . altogether ftrange to them, and in

Charaders of which they had no Knowledge

;

but when they had quitted their antient Idolatry,

and had built a Temple on the Mountain Ga-
razim^ where they offered Sacrifices as the ^ews
did at Jerufalsm^ it was necclTaryj they fliould

have
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have tfae five Books of Mofes^ and the Agreement Chap. 1 1

,

that is betv^een their antient Copy and that of the O^/XJ
Jews, makes me think that at that time they did

but copy that of the Jews^ and that the Diffe-

rences %vhich are at prefent, proceed from Trail-

fcribers, excepting fome Words which have been

changed on Purpofe to maintain their own Opi-

nions and Prejudices.

As for the antient Hebrew Characters which
ar€ pretended to be kept by the Samaritans^ one
cannot from thence certainly conclude that they

have preferved the antknt Hebrew Copy of the Law:
As foon as they had a Temple and the Books of
Mofes, they writ them in their ordinary Charac-

ters, as they yet write the Arahick in thefe

antient Samaritan Letters : This Cuftom has

likewife fpread it felf over other Nations of
the Levant ; and we fee that the Syrians^ whe-
ther yacobitei^ or Maronites^ or Neftorians^ write

the Arabian Language in Syriack Charaders : The
Jews of Conftanttnople likewife write the Perfian^

the Arabick^ the Vulgar Greek^ and the Spamjh^ in

Hebrew Charaders, as apj^ears from two Te-
traple Pentateuchs which they have printed in

all thofe Languages at Conftantinofle. The Ger-
man Jews iikev/ife often write the High Dutch
in Hebrew Charaders, wherefore the Charaders
alone are not a fufficient Proof to fhew, that the

Saraaritans having preferved the antient Manner of
writing which was ufed before the Captivity, have

likewife preferved the antient Books without any
Change. Upon the whole, we may conclude that

the Samaritans not having faithfully tranflated the

Hebrew Text in fome Places, we ought to have re-

courfe to the Jewijh Copy, which neverthelefs

hinders us not from correding fometimes the He-
brew Text of the Jews by the Samaritan, They
are two Copies from the fame Original, each of
which having its Failures and Perfedions, the

one may properly ferve to aflift the other. So much
is juiicicufly ob!lrv:d by the French Qx'niQli.'

E 3 Be-
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Book V. Befidcs the Pentateuch in the original Hebrew^

lj^^\f^\J the Samaritam have alfo another in the Language
tiiat was vulgarly fppken among them ; for as

the ^fc-zyj", after the Babylomjh Captivity, degene-^

rated in their Language, from the Hebrevj to the

Bnbylomfjo Dialed, fo the Samaritans did the fame :

Whether this happened by their bringing this Di-

aled out of Jffyrta with them, when they firft

- came to plant in Samaria^ qr that they firft fell

into it by conforming themfelves to the Speech

pf thofe Vh(^nician and Syrian Nations , who
lived next them, or elfe had it frorn the Mixture

pf thofe Jews who revolted to them with Ma-
nnffch^ is difficult to determine ; and therefore a§

the Jews^ foi: the fake of the Vulgar among them,

who underftood nothing but the vulgar Language,

were forc'd to make Chaldee Verlions of the

Scriptures, whjpji they call the Targums or ChaU
4ee Paraphrafes, fo the Samaritans were forced

for the fame Reafon, to do the fame Thing,

and to make a Verfion of their Pentateuch into

the vulgar Samaritan^ which is called the Sama^
ritan Verfion. This Tranflation is not made
like the Chaldee among the Jevjs^ by way of
Paraphrafe, but generally by an exa6l rendring of

rhe Text Word for Word. Not but there are fome
Variations and Additions, which either happened

\>y the Errors of the Tranfcribers, or were defign-

?dly inferted by the Samaritans^ the better to fup-

port their Caufe againfl the Jews.
Another Difference in Religion, between the

Samaritans and the J^wi", relates to the Receiv-

ing of Traditions, which are ftrenuoufly em-
braced by the Jews^ but rejected by the Sama-
ritans., who abide firmly by the written Word ;

tut what engaged jttiem in the mod violent Con-
teflSj wa? the Difpute concerning the Place where
they ought to worfliip, the one contending for

the Temple at Jerufalem^ and the other for that

upon Mount GerizJm: Here, the Samaritans m^Cy
were Altars erc6led , and Sacri^ces offered by

A'kraham
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Ahraham and Jacoh^ ^vl^ therefore this Hill was Chap. ii.

appointed by God himfelf, to be the Place of t-Z^X'^NJ

Bleffing, when the Ifraelites came out o? Egypty^^'^^'^^"^''-' '^'

and accordingly Jojhua , when he enter'd the

Land of Canaan^ caufed the divine BI effing to

be declared upon it ; here likewife, he built aii

Altar upon it of twelve Stones, when he had

pafTed the River Jordan^ in Obedience to what

God had commanded by yiojes : And this, they

contend, is the very Altar upon which they ftill

facrifice on that Mountain to this Day. But

to defend this laft Part of the Argument, and

thereby reconcile the greater Veneration to Mount
Gerizim^ they have been guilty of great Preva-

irication in corrupting the Text ; for whereas the

Command is, that they ihould fet up the Altar
j^^^^^ xxvll. 4.

upon Mount Ebal^ they have made a facrilegious

Change in the Text, and inftead of Mount Ebal^

have infer ted Mount Gerizim^ the better to fup-

jport their Caufe by it. Thefe Mountains are

in the Tribe of Ephraim, near Samaria^ and in

the Valley between them lyeth Slchem ; but St.

Jerom aflerts pofitively, that neither of them were
the Gcriztm and Ehal of the holy Scriptures ; for

thefe, he contends, were too fmall Hills lying

near Jericho ; but this Opinion receives no Coun-
tenance from learned Men.
The "^ews accufe the Samaritans of two Inr

fiances of Idolatry committed in this Place ; the

lirft, that they worfhipped the Image of a Dove,
and the other, that they paid divine Adoration
to certain Teraphims or Idol Gods, that were
hid under that Mountain. The firft Accufation

(fays the Samaritan Chronicle) is founded upon
this, that in the Time oi Jdrtan^^ Figure of a

Pigeon was fet upon this Mountain, which made
it felf heard, when any Samaritan came there to

worfhip : But it is more probable , that this

Charge was firft occafion'd by the Idolatry of
the AJfyrians ; for that People having adored Se^

miramis under the Image of a Dove, the Jews
E 4 re-
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BookV. Ye^ro?.cKd &it Samdritans^ as Worfhippers of the
K^^rsj lame Image, becaiife they defcended from them,

and poffibly they were fo while they worfhip-

ped there other Gods with the God of Ifrael^

but never afterwards. As to the fecond Charge

n is true, that Jouoh buried the Teraphim, or I-

dol Gods, ih'SitRach.ei ha4 flolen, under the Oak
ill Shechem^ which they fuppofe to have been at

- the Foot of Mount Gerizam^ and from hence,

becaufe the Samaritans worfhipped in that Place,

the y^wj- fugged, that the Samaritans worfhipped

there upon the Account of thefe Idols, and paid

Adoration to them : But both thefe Charges are

malicious Calumnies ; for after the Law of Mo-
fes had been brought among them by ManaJJeh^

the Samaritans "zealoufly worfhipped the true

God, and as {incercly abhorred Idolatry, as the

mod rigorous of the Jt'iu^, and fo continue to.

this Day,

/

C H A P. XIL

The Samaritan Creed,

TO omit nothing that concerns the Religioa

of the Samaritans^ I have tv/o Things to fub-^

join before I conclude this Subje6t, which,

tho' not flri£tly relating to the old ProfelTors

amiong that SecJ, will yet be of Ufe to a more
exad Difcovery of their Principles. The Brft^

Is a Confeffion of Faith, fent by Eleazar the

High-prieft, in the Name pf the Synagogue of
Sichem^ to the great Scaliger^ who applied to him
for that Purpofe ; the other is a Letter fent from
the Samaritans at Shechem^ to their Brethren in

England^ by the Hands of Dr. Huntington^ fome-

fime Chaplain to the Turkey Company at Aleppo^

^^nci afterwards Bifi op of Rapho in Ir^land^ whQ,^
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It feems, had informed them, that there were Chap. is.

fomef of the Sed of the 6"^?;2^nV^;^j then abiding ^.yY"^
in London, '

'

I'he Samaritan Creed.

1. The Samaritans obferve the Sabbath with

all the Exa61:nefs required in Exodus ; for none

of them goes out of the Place where he is on
the Sabbath Day, but only go to the Synagogue,

where they read the Law, and fiiig God's Prai-

fes. They do not lie that Night with their Wives,
and neither kindle not order Fire to be kindled

;

whereas the Jews tranfgrefs the Sabbath in alt

thefe Points : For they go out of Town, have

Fire made, lie with their Wives, and even do
not waih themfelves after it.

2. They hold the Paflbver to be their firfl: Fef-

tival ; they begin at Sun-fet, by the Sacrifice cn-

joyn'd for that Purpofe in Exodus ; but they fa-

crifice no where but on Mount Gerizim^ where
they read the Law, and offer Prayers to God, af-

ter which the Priell difmifTes the whole Congre-
gation with a Bl effing.

5. They celebrate for feven Days together the

Feafl of the Harveft, but they do not agree with

the Jews^ concerning the Day that it ought to

begin ; for thefe reckon the next Day after the

Solemnity of the PalTover ; whereas the Samari-

tans reckon fifty Days, beginning the next Day
after the Sabbath, which happens in the Wcck
of the unleavened Bread, and the next Day after

the feventh Sabbath following, the Feall of the

Harvefl: begins.

4. They obferve the Feaft of Expiation t\\Q

Tenth of the feventh Month ; they employ the

four and twenty Hours of the Day in Prayers

to God, and finging his Praifes, and Fading. For
all except fucking Children fad, whereas the Jews
except Children under ^z\'q\\ Years of Age.

5. The
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Book V. 5. The fifteenth of the fame Month, they ce^

\y^\C^>0 lebrate the Feaft of the Tabernacles upon the

fame Mount Gerlzim,

6. They neyer defer Circumcifion farther than

the eighth Day, as ft is commanded in Genejis^

whereas the Jews defer it fometim^s longer.

7. They are oblig'd to wafli themfelves in

the Morning , when they have lain with their

Wives, or have been Tallied in the Night by
fome Unclean nefs, and all Veffels that may be-

come unclean become fo, when they touch theni

before they have wafhed.

8. They take away the Fat from Sacrifices,

and give the Priefts the Shoulder, the Jaws,
and the Belly.

9. They never marry their Neices as the Jews
do, and have but one "^ife, whereas the "^ews

may have many.
10. They believe in God, in Mofes^ and in

Mount Gerizim. Whereas, fay they, the Jews
put their trufl: in others, we do nothing but

what is exprelly commanded in the Law by the

Lord, who made ufe of the Miniftry of Mo-^

fes ; but the Jews fwerve from what the Lor4
hath commanded in the Law, to obferve what
their Fathers and Do6lors have invented.

Amsisgo, Eleazar added to this, that they reckoned a

hundred twenty two High-priefts from Aaro?z

to their Time; they hav^ a Catalogue and Suc-

celTion of them. They believe themXelves to be

of the Poilerity of Jofeph by Ephraim^ and that

all their High-priells defcend from Phinehas ;

whereas the '^ews have not one of that Family^

They boaft that they have preferved the Hebrew
Charaders, which God made ufe of to pro-

mulgate his Law ; whereas the Jews have a

Way of Writing from Ezra^ which is curfed

for ever. And indeed, inftead of looking upon
Ezra as the Reftorer of the Law, they curfe

him as an Impoftor, who hath laid afide their

old Chara6lers to ufe new ones in their room

;

and
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and authorized feveral Books that were written Chap, t 5.

to fnpport the Pofterity of David. '

'

^"/NJ;
Several Attempts have been made to convert

thefe Samaritans ; but they have been opprelTed

in (lead of being made Chriftians.^ and they are

reduced to a fmall Number rather ' by Mifery

,

than by the Multitude of thofe that have been

converted. Nay , they feem more ilubbornly

wedded to their Stdi than the ^^^wj, tho' thefe

adhere very flifly to the Law of Mofes. At
lead Nicon ^ who lived after the twelfth Cen-Coteier.

tury, fetting down the Formalities ufed at the ^onum.

Reception of Hereticks, obferves, that if a Jew ' ^'^°
t^^'

had a Mind to be converted, to avoid the Pu-
nifhment or Payment of what he ow'd, he was
to purifie himfelf, and fatisfie his Creditors before

he was admitted. But as for the Samaritans
,

they were not received before they had been

inflrudled two Years, and they were required to

faft ten or fifteen Days before they profefTed

the Chriftian Religion, and to be Morning and
Evening at Prayers, and to learn fome Pfalms :

Others were not ufed with fo much Rigor.

The Term of two Years that were enjoyned

to the Samaritan Profelytes, is an Argument that

fhey were fufpeded, and the Reafon why they

were fo, was, that they had often deceived the -

Chrtjltans by their pretended Converlion.

CHAP. XIII.

A Letter of the Samaritans at Siclicm_,

to their Brethren in England.

IN the Name of the Almighty adorable God,
in the Name of the great Lord , who is by
himfelf, our God, the God of our Fathers,

Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob^ who has faid in his

Law, I am the God of Bethel^ the fuprcmc God,
Lord
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Book V. Lord of Heaven and Earth, God Almighty, who
U^VNJ has fent Mofes the Son of Amram commilTioned

wiih his Laws, and by his Means has revealed

the Hqlinefs of Mount Gerizim , and of the

Hoiife of God.
Vv'^e filiate yon, O Synagogue of Ifrael^ the

People of our Lord and Mafter, v/ho has cho-

fen this People above aU Nciions of the Earth,
' for yoa are a People holy to the Lord. We call

our felves Samarttam^ and v/e aflure you, our

Brethren in Iprael^ that we are extremely devo-

ted to Mofes the Propher, 'and to the holy Law.
We obferve the Sabbath, as God has commanded.
For on that Day, no body moves out of his Place,

except it be to pay his Devotions at the Houfe
of the Lord. As all thofe who fought God
v/ent to the Tabernacle of Witnefs, we do no-
thing there but read the Law, praife God, and
pay him our Thankfgivings ; and whereas the

Jeiyjride on Horfe-back,go out of the City, light

Fires on that Day, and lye with their Wives, we
feparate our felves the Night of the Sabbath,

and light no Fire. The Jews don't \^afh for

every kind of Pollution, but we do, and purifie

our felves thereby. We pray to God Evening
and Morning, according to the Command he has

gwen us, • You fhall offer me a Lamb in the

Morning, and another Lamb between the tvvo

Evenings. We lie upon the Ground when we
worfliip God, before Mount Gerlzim^ the Houfe
of God.
We have feven folemn Feafts wherein we af-

femble ; The flrft^ Is the Feaft of the PafTover^

at i^iQ Time that our Fathers came out of Egypt:

We facrifice the Lamb the fourteenth Day of the

firfl Month, at Evening, a little before Sun-fet-

ting, and eat it roafled with unleavened Bread

and bitter Herbs. We make this Sacrifice only
upon Mount Gerizim^ and we prepare it on the

iirfl: Day of the Month Nizan^ according to the

Greeks. We reckon feven Days for the Feaft

of
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of unleavened Bread , on fix whereof, we Q^t Chap. 13.

Biread without Leaven : On the feventh we go {y^sT^
early at break of Day to Mount Gerizim^ to ce-

lebrate the Feaft and read the Law. When
Prayers are ended the Prieft gives the Blef-

fing to the People from the Top of the eter-

nal Mountain. We do not begin to reckon the

fifty Days of the Feaft of Harveft like the Jews^
from the Morrow of the Feaft of the PaiTover,

but we reckon them from the Day following

the Sabbath that happens in the Feaft of un-
leavened Bread, till the Morrow of the feventh

Sabbath, on which we celebrate the Feaft of the

Harveft upon Gerlzim : V/e celebrate alfo the

feventh Month, which begins v/ith the Feaft of
Trumpets. Ten Days after is that of Propiti-

ations^ in which we fing Hymns, and fay Pray-

ers, from one Day to the other Night and Day.
The Women and Children faft as well as^-the

Men, and we diipenfe with none but thofe that

fuck, whereas the Jews difpenfe with all under
feven Years old. We obferve the Feaft of Ta-
bernacles upon Mount Gerizim the fifteenth of
the feventh Month. We fet up Tabernacles ac-

cording to the Order given us by God, Ye Levlu, xxm.49.

ihall take the Boughs of goodly Trees, Branches
of Palm-Trecs, and the Boughs of thick Trees,
and Willows of the Brook. We fpend feven
Days in Joy under thcfc Tents , and on the

Eighth we end the Feaft of the Lord with an
Hymn.
We very circumfpe6l:ly obferve, whether the

Conjundion of the Sun and Moon happens in

the Night, or in the Day before Noon. If it

happens before Noon, that Day is the firft of
the Month ; but if it happens at twelve a-Clock

' or a little after, we delay the Beginning of the

Month till the Morrow. If the Conjunction
be Lunary, the Month continues tv^^enty nine

Days, but thirty, if it be Solary, If the new
Moon falls on the Eleventh of the Month Adar

of
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Book Ve of the Greeks^ we intercalate a Month, and we
V-^-^^yX/ reckon thirteen that Year ; and the Month that

immediately follows is the firfl: Month of that
Year. But if the Month begins on the Twelfth
of Adar^ or fome Days after, then that is the
iirft Month of the Year, and we reckon but
twelve ; for the Week of unleavened Bread muft
be in the Month Nizan. The Jevjs reckon o-
therwlfe than we. We begin the Sabatick Year
and the Jubilee from the firft Day of the feventh

Month.
We fprinkle the Water of Separation the third

and fourth Day upon all that are defiled by the

Contact of Women ; and we fprinkle it feven

Days upon the Woman that has an Iffue upon
her. The Woman who is delivered of a Boy
feparates only forty one Days, and eighty if it

be a Girl. The Circumcifion is exadly made the

eighth Day after the Birth, without deferring it

one fingle Day, as do the 'Jews. We purify our
felves from the Defilements contraded in Sleep

;

and we touch none of the unclean Things fpe-

cified in the Law, without wafhing in clean Wa-
ter. We oficr to God the Fat of the Vidim, and
give the Pried the Shoulder, the jaws, and the

Ventricle.

It is not lawful for us to marry a Niece or

Coufin, as is done by the "Jews. We believe

in Mofes and \\\ Mount Gerlzhn. We have

Pr lefts of the Race of Levi., defcended in a

right Line from Aaron and Phineas, We are alT

of the Tribe of Jofcph by Ephraim^ Manajfes^

and of the Tribe o^ Levi. Our Habitation is in the

holy City O^ Sichem and at Gaza. We have a

Copy of the Law written in the Time of Grace^

\{\ which we read thefe Words. / xlbilhai the

Son of Phineas, the Son of Elcazar, the Son of

Aaron, have written this Copy at the Door of the

T'abernacle.^ in the thirteenth Tear of the People of

ifraelV Entrance into the Land of Canaan upon its'

Frontiers. We read tiiis Law in Lhl/rew^ whieh
is
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fs the holy Tongue, and dc? nothing but accor- Chap. 13.

ding to the Commands of God, given us by Mo-

fes^ the Son of Amram^ our Prophet, upon whom
is Peace for ever and ever.

We give you notice, that are our Brethren

Children of Ifrael^ that K. Huntington^ an Un-
circumcifed, is arrived here from Europe^ and has

acquainted us, that you are a great People, com-
pofed of Men pure and holy, like our felves, and
that you have fent him to deiire of us a Copy
of the Law, to whom we would not give Cre-
dit till he had written before us fome Charac-

ters of the holy Language, in order to afTure you
that we have the fame Mofaick Religion that you
profefs. If we had not been willing to oblige you,

we fhould not have fent a Copy of the Law by
the Hands of the Uncircumcifed, for that is a

Shame to us : Neverthelefs we have committed
it to him with two other little Books, that

we might not abfolutely deny your Requeft. We
alfo conjure you in the Name of the living God
not to deny ours, and to tell us what Religioa

you are of; tell us what is the Language you
(peak, the City you live in, the King that gOt
verns you, and what Religion he profefles ?

Have ye any Priefts of the Race of Phineas >

Have ye only one Prieft ? In the Name of God
tell us the Truth, without any Shadow of Dlf-

fimulation, and fend us a Copy of the Law, as

we have fent you ours. Send us alfo fome
learned Men, fome Prophets, fome Perfons of
Repute, and efpecially fome Defcendant of Phi-
neas ; for know that God has chofen us

Children of Israel to be his People, an,d to live

at Ger'izim^ according to what he has i^\^^ Tou
fhallfeek their Habitation^ andpall go there. He
has faid alfo, Ton pall keep three Feafls every Year^

the Males pall reJoyce three times a Tear before the

Lord. Know alfo, that all the Prophets are buried

in the Territories at Sechem^ our Father Jofcph^ E-
leazar, Ithamar, Phineas^ Jo/Jjua^ Caleb, the feven-

ty Elders, Eldad and Medad. If
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Book V. 'if you are willing to oblige us, acquaint us Whe-

\y^sr>^ ther you are devoted to Mofes and his Law,
to Gerizim and the Houfe of God ; and fend us

fome Perfons without beinsr concerned about the

Length of the Journey. Do not intruft a Jew^
for they hate us ; if you fend us any Deputy,
give us notice by fome Friend, If ye have the

Book of Jofoua^ and any Liturgy, fend up that

- alfo. Tell us what your Law is; as for us

we call the Law what begins with the firft Word
of G^-^^^y^j- and ends with the laft o^ Deuteronomy.

Caufe all this to be copied for us in the holy

Tongue,, and tell by v/hat Name you go. We
adjure you by the Name of the Living God, not

to fuffer a Year to run over your Heads without

giving us an Anfwer. In the mean time we
bleCs God, the Lord of Heaven and Earth, and
we implore his Mercy and his Juilice to in(lru6l

you in all that can pleafe him, and to guide you
in the good Way, Amen : May he preferve you,

and deliver you from the Hands of your Ene-
mies, and gather you together from your Dif-

perlions, into the Land of your Fathers, through

the Merits o[ Mofes.

We add, that this is our Faith. We believe

in God, in Mofes his Servant, in the holy Law,
in Mount Gerizim the Houfe of God, and in

the Day of Vengeance and Peace. BlefTed for

ever be our God, and let his Peace reft upon 'Mo-

fes the Son o^ Amram.^ the righteous, perfe6i-5

pure and faithful Prophet.

-^ We have written this Letter at Siehem^ near

Gerizim., the fifteenth Diy of the fixth Month,
which is the twenty feventh of the Lunary
Month, in the fix hundred and eleventh Year of
the Creation ot the World, according to the

Greeks., the fccond from the Year of Reft. This

Year the feventh Month will begin the fourth of

£/^/, according to the Greeks ; and the next Year

is the three thoufind four hundred and eleventh

from
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from the Entrance into the Land of Canaan^ God
be blefTed.

May this Letter, by the Help of God, arrive

into the City of England^ to the Synagogue of
the Samaritan Children of Ifrael^ whom God
preferve.

It is written by the Synagogue of 7/r<2^/ dwelling
at Sichem. Mechab the Son of Jacob^ a Defcen-
dant of Ephrdim^ the Son of Jofeph^ was the Se-

cretary.

CHAP. XIV-

A Schtfmatical Temple built by Onias .

in Egypt.

AB O U T a hundred and fixty Yeats be-

fore the Birth of Chr'ift^ there was another

Schifmatical Temple built in Egyp by
Qnias^ a fugitive Prieft, who being difappointed of

the Pontificate at Jerufalem^ to which he had a

Right by Succellion, was prote6i:ed by Ptohmy
Philometor and his Queen, and had the principal

Management of the Government dnting the latter

End of that Prince's Reign. His Power and In°

tereft with the King he made ufe of to obtain

Leave for the Building of a Temple in Egypt

^

after the Model of that at Jetufalem^ with a

Grant for himfelf and his Defcendants to offi-

ciate always as High-prieft in it. For this Pur-

pofe he wrote a Letter to Ptolomy and Cleopa-

tra his Queen, which is related by Jofephus iii

this Manner.
During the time that I was employed in your Antiq, Lib. i|o

JVars^ and by Gods favourable Ajfifvance have done ^- ^«

you many Services^ I have vijited Coelofyria and
Phoenicia ; / have been in the City of Leontopo-
lis in the T'erritories of Heliopolis ; / have alfa

feen many other Places wherein the Jews have

Vol, llh F tempks
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Book V. Temples agalnfl fill manner of Right^ which is the

|,/'y*"V) reafon that they ^gree not among themselves ; which

is what has happened among the Egyptians through

the Multitude of T'emples^ and the great Diverjity

of Religions ; and having found out a very conve-

Tiient Place near a Cajile called Bubaftis, in the

Plain^ where there is fufficient of all Sorts of Mate-

rials for Buildings and of Beajis fit for Sacrifice^ I
, hefeech you that it may be lawfulfor me to pw/ify

the T'emple that is levelled in that Place with ths

Ground^ and dedicated to no facred Power ; and
that in the Room of it^ it may be lawful for me to

raife a Temple in Honour of the highejl God^ accor-

ding to the Pattern^ and thefame Dimenjions of that

Temple which is in Jerufalem, for the Prefervation

and Profperity both of you^your Queen and Children ;

and to the Intent that thofe Jews, who dwell in

Egypt, may ajfemble and ferve God in it ; for the

more they are united among themfelves^ the more
readily theylwill be difpofed to your Service. For to

this EffeSi is the Prophecy of Ifaiah which faith

Ifaiahxix. i8, thm\, There (hall be a Temple of our Lord God
^' in Egypt. And many other things has the Prophet

foretold concerning this Place.

The Anfwex to this Letter is thus recorded by
the fame Hiftorian.

King Ptolomy and Queen Cleopatra, to Onias
the High-prieji^ Health. We have perufed your

Letter^ by which you requeji of us to give you

Leave to cleanfe the Temple that is defaced at Le-
ontopolis under the PrcefeSiure of Heliopolis, //^

the Place called Bubaftis, in the Plain. We are

much furprized that a Temple built in a Place fo

unclean., and full of excrable Beajis.^ fhould be

' agreeable to a God ; but fince you inform us that

the Prophet likhh did long ago foretel the fame, we
give you Leave^ if it may be done according to the

Law, and with this Condition^ that we commit no

Sin againfi the Deity.

The-
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The learned Cunoeus has curioully remark- Chap. 14.

€d upon this] Occafion, that Onias fent a Let- ly^V^J'
ter to Ptolomy and Cleopatra^ wherein he accufes p® ^^P* ^^^^f

his Countrymen becaufe they had built Sane- * ' *
*

tuarfes in the Fhoenician Cities, and other Places,

contrary to the Law ; being himfelf guilty of
no lefs a Crime, having built a Temple at He-
Uopolis^ pretending the Authority of the Prophet
Ifaiah to countenance his ambitious Enterprife.

This, (ays he, could not be done without Vio-
lation of the Ceremonies ; for it is thus decreed

among the Conftitutions of the antient Jews^
which Rabbi Mofes, the Egyptian delivers thus. 1.8. in H«i;

If one has tranlgrefTed the Law, and built ano-^**^^*^-^^'^':

ther Houfe belides the Sanduary at Jerufalemy
\t IS not indeed to be accounted a Tem.ple of
Idols, but the Prieft that has ferved jthere can
never facririce at the Sanctuary of God which
is at Jerufalem. Nay, the VefTels which he has
ufed no Man fhall apply to the Offices of the
true Sanduary, but they muft be hid.

It muft be obferved, that the Predidion in /-

fatah^ was introduced by Onias^ not only to in-

fluence the King in his Favour ; but to recon-
cile the Jews to this new Scheme, whofe fixed

Principle it was, that Jerufalem was the only
Place appointed for divine Worlhip , and that

It was criminal to offer Sacrifice but at the.

Temple- The Prophecy runs thus : In that Day
jhall five Cities in the hand 0/ Egypt fpeak the

Language of Canaan, and fwear to the Lord of
Hojls^ and pall be called the City of Defirudion,
In that Day there pall be an Altar unto the Lord,
in the midfl of the Land ef Egypt, and a Pil-

lar at the Bo/-der thereof unto the Lord. This
Prophecy (which had Regard only to the fu-

ture State of the Gofpel in that Country) was
perverted by Onias^ as if it refpe^led the Times
he lived in, and he prevailed with all the Jews
that were in Egypt., to receive it in that Accepta
tion ; and indeed thiS Temple in Egypt was al-

F a ways
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Book V. ways more favourably thought of by the Jew^
in Paleflme^ than, that of the Samaritans upoa
Mount Geriztm.

His Defign being approved by the King and"

the Jews in Egypt^ he immediately fet about

the Building , in the Place before-mentioned
;

which was about twenty four Miles from Mem-
phis^ where had formerly flood an old Temple
of Bubas^ which is another Name for IJis the great

Goddefs of the Egyptians. This Fabrick was
wholly negledted and demolifhed : and therefore

Onias^ having removed the Ruins, raifed his new
Temple upon the fame Spot. He made it ex-

actly after the Pattern of that at Jerusalem ^

tho'.not altogether fo high and magnificent ; and
there he placed an Altar for burnt Offerings, an
Altar of Incenfe, a Shew-bread Table, and all

other Utenfils necelTary for the Jewifi Service
;

only inflead of the golden Candleftick of feven

Branches, there was a Lamp which hung be-

fore the Altar by a golden Chain, from the

Roof of the Houfe. The Area of the Temple
was furrounded with a high Wall of Brick, and

the Gates were of Stone : He placed Priefts and
Levites^ who had as much Zeal and Devotion
as hitnfelf, to officiate in the Service, who were
plentifully maintained by a large Revenue fet-

tled hy the King ; and from that Time the di-

vine Worfhip was carried on in the fame Man-
ner and Order as in the Temple at Jerufalem ; till

at laft this Temple was, at fird, fhut up, and
afterwards wholly deftroyed by the Command
of Vefpafian the Roman Emperor, after it had

flood about two hundred twenty four, but ac-

cording to Jofephusy three hundred thirty and
shree Years.

CHAP.
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Chap. 15.

CHAP. XV.

The Gods ofthe Canaanites or Syrians ;

Baal-Peor, Chemofli.

MR. Selden, in his learned Treatife of the ff","^*^""^*

Syrian Gods, takes Notice of a Goddefs Gen.i. 3q.

whom he calls Good Fortune^ as the firft

Idol mentioned in Scripture, and worfhipped by

the Hebrews : This Opinion is founded upoij

what Zilpah faid when fhe was delivered of

Gad one of the Sons of Jacob^ Behold a 'Troop

Cometh^ which the Hebrevj Writers generally ex-

pound by Good Fortune ; for fo it feems, that

Gad may fignifie in the Original ; but the Ex-

pofition which renders it , / am come in a lucky

Hour^ or as St. Chryjoftom^ I have obtained ;^_y In Gen, Horn,
]

Deftre^ is efteemed a more jufl Interpretation, 5^.

and meets with better Reception from the beft

Expofitors.

With this fuppofed Deity, there is another Chap. Ixv. xs,

joyned by the Prophet Ifaiah called Meni^you.
prepare a Table for Gad, and furnip the drink

Offerings unto Meni ; but many of the learned

Hebrews will not a|low this Text to fpeak of
a Deity, but think that the Prophet does here on^

\y upbraid the Ifraelitcs with their Licentioufnefs.

By Gad they mean a Troops and by Meni they
undcrftand a Number'^ and thus Jbarbinel intev-

prets It in his Commentary upon this Place. Ye
forget, fays he, my holy Mountain, becaufe this

Mountain was defolate and none mourned for

it. All your Care is to feafl: together, to kill

Beads a^d eat their Flefli, and to make rich com-
pound Liquors ; becaufe you prepare a Table for

your Society^ to give them wherewithall to eat

till they arc full, and you fill your mix'd Li-
quors for Meni, that is, you offer many Cups of

F 3 this
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Book V. this delicious Wine, according to your Number
yU^YN; of Guefts.

The Hebrews were foon perverted to Idola-

try, by the Imitation of the Canaamtes^ or ^Sy-

rians among whom they dwelt, and fell into

the Worfhip of a filthy Deity called Baal Peor^

Numb. sxv. I, or Baal Phegor ^ a God of the Moabkes and
2. &c« Midiamtes. They were feduced into this Cor

- ruption by the Women of thofe People, who
inticed them by their Charms , but refufed to

comply with their Defires, unlefs they would
eat of their Sacrifices, worfhip their Idols, and

profefs themfelves Votaries of their Religion.

This God of the Moabkes is, by fome , fup-

pofed to be the great Baal of the Eafiern Na-
tions, and the Jupiter of the Greeks and Ro-
mans^ and that he was called Phegor^ from the

Mountain in which he was worfliipped, as '^f^-

fker took the Name of Olympius^ from Mount
Glympus , and Dodonceus^ from the Foreft Do-
dona. It is certain there was in the Country of

NumK xxiii. the Moabkes a high Hill called Pehor., as appears

«8* by the Hiftory of Balak and Balaam : But it is

moft probable, that the Hill took its Name from
the God, and not the God from the Hill ; who
Is often called Pehor fimply, which is an Ar-
gument that it was his proper ])>Fame, by which
he was diftinguiflied from the other Baals; 1

mean the other Gods of the neighbouring Na-
tions.

Syntag. prim» • It was the Opinion of Mr, Selden^ that Ba-
^'^' . al Phegor is the fame with Pluto., which he

grounded upon thefe Words : They joined them--

felves unto Baal Pheor, and ate the Sacrifices of
the De-ad, By which Sacrifices, he means fach

as were offered to the infernal Gods. But that

is no fure Foundation for this Conje6lure ; for

by the Dead we ought to underftand, the Gods
that were taken from among Men ; for it was
Confeiled by che Heathens themfelveSj that moft
•. ,-,

,
,. ...

.
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of their Deities had been Mortals who lived Chap. 15.

upon the Earth, L/VNJ
The conftant Tradition among the antient and Chap.ix. 10.

modern Hebrews^ was, that this Idol was an ob-

fcene Deity, whofe Figure, and the Manner of
Worfhipping it, was filthy and abominable. This
Opinion is fuppofed to be founded upon xk^

Words of the Prophet//<?/>^ ; 'Jthey went to Baal

Pehor, and feparated themfelves unto their Shame : Ch. 9, 10,

From whence they colled, that this God was
ferved by an obfcene A61 , which required his

Worfliippers to be uncovered before him. The
Adoration, fays Maimonides^ made to this Idol M^re Nevocho

called Pehor ^ confided in difcovering the fe- p. 3. C. '^ 6.

cret Parts before it. The Law therefore com-
manded the Priefts to wear Drawers when they

facrificed, and forbad them to get up to the Al-
tar by Steps, lefl their Nakednefs fhould happen

to be uncovered. Solomon larchi goes further, and
fays, that ?>aal Pehor was fo called, eo quod dif-

tendebant coram, eo foramen podicis fjf fiercus of-

ferebant ; but this is a ridiculous and groundlefs

Fancy, it being altogether inconfiftent with hu-

man Reafon, that the Devil, who affeded divine

Honours, fhould deh'ght in fo fhameful and filt|;jy

an Adoration.

St. Jerom received it by Tradition from the

antient Jews , That this Baal Phegor was the

Priapus of the Greeks and Romans^ and com-
menting upon Hofea^ he has thefe Words, Ipfi

autem edu6li ex Egypto formeaii. funt cum Midi-

anitis, er' ingrejji funt ad Baal Phegor Idolum

Moabitarum, quem no^ Priapum -pojfumus appel-

peilare, Dentque interpretatur Baal Phegor Idolum

tentigmem habens^ id efl^ in fummltate pellem ut

turpitudinem membri virilis ojienderet. This Idol, ^

as the fame Father obferves , was principally

worfhipped by Women, colentibus maxime fiemi-^'^^^^Z^^^*

nis Baal Phegor, ob ohfcceni magnitudinem^ quem^ "*

nos Fnapmn paj/umus appellare. For the Rcform-
F 4 ation
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Book V. ation made by the good King Jfa is thus ren-

Sy^\r\J der'd by the vulgar Latin: /Ifa removed his Mo-
ther Maacah^ that Ihe might be no longer High-

prieftefs in the Sacrifices of Priafus^ and in the

Grove which (he had confecrated to him, he de-

ftroyed his Cave, and burnt that obfcene Idol at

the Brook Cedron, The Word v^^e tranflate I-

dol in this Place, is Mtfhektfeth^ which imports

fomething of Horror, either becaufe it was a Fi-

gure of a frightful Arpe6l:, or brought dreadful

Judgments upon its Worfliippers. The modern
Jews are of Opinion it is a general Name for

all Idols, becaufe it brings a Terror upon thofe

that ferve them ; but it is more probable, that

It was the Name of a particular Idol, it being

only given to that of Maacah. The T'almudijls

own it to be an obfcene Figure, imago virilis

memhri cut quotidie meruitahat. It may be ad-

ded upon this Subjed, that this God of the

Moabites having given Name to one of their

Mountains called Pehor^ is an Argument, that

he was worfhipped on that Mountain, and there-

fore that he was a Rural God ; and fuch was

tib. I. EIeg» s« Prlapus^ called Agricola by Tibullus and Quid.

Libamm agricolam pomtur ante Deum.
It is evident further, that Fornication was in a

Manner confecrated to this filthy Deity ; the

Israelites joining themfelves into Baal Peor^ and
at the fame time committing Whoredom with thd

Daughter's of Moab ; which may be faid likewife

of Frlapzis^ who was made membrojior cequo^ on-
ly to fignifie his Lafcivioufnefs ; and therefore

iplg.14. ^^1 thofe infamous Epigrams called Priapceia or

Lufas in Prtafum^ he is called 'Dens falax. '

Hue hue quifquls es in Dei falacls

Divsrti grave ne puta facellum.

And
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And the Poet does, even there, encourage o|ie Chap, i j,

to defile himfelf before he goes into the Tern- U^VNJ
pie; Witnefs thefe Words he adds:

Et fi noBe fmt puella tecum^

Hac re^ quod metuas adire mn eft.

This obfcene Idol is fuppos'd to go under

another Name, and was called Chemojh^ a Word
which in the Hebrew Language fignifies contrec^

tatus^ or handled, and that agrees well with ^rla--

tus pater contreSiationum noSturnarum^ and was
reprefented, contreStans memhrum virile obfdvnum.

Iceva tenens. Others are of Opinion, that the God
Saturn was worihipped under this Appellation.

This Image, according to St. Jerom^ was placed

in a Temple upon Mount Neboy which fignifies

Prophecy^ from whence it is colleded, that this

was the Place where the <jfod of the Moabites

pronounced his Oracles. This Mountain was o^

ver againft the Hill Peor^ therefore the Temple
upon it could not be the fame with that upon the

Mountain of Baal-Peor^ but they were two Tem-
ples devoted to the fame abominable Deity. To
this Idol Solomon ereded an Altar upon the ^.

Mount Of0//W.
I Kings, XI. 7.

CHAP,
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Book V.

CHAR XVI,

The Gods of the Ammonites, Milcom^
Adrammelechj Hanammelech, Cbiun-

TH E Ammonites were Brothers of the Moa-
bhes Lot's Children, and the Offspring of
his inceftuous Converfation with his Daugh-

ters. Moah was the Son of the Elder, as Ammon
of the younger Sifter. Therefore having fpoken
of the Gods of the Moabkes^ thofe of the Am-
monites come next of courfe ; the Ifraelites as well
as other Nations, having abandoned themfelves

to the Worfhip of thofe falfe Deities. The prin-

cipal Idol of the Ammonites was Moloch^ whofe
Image and Worfhip has been explained in a

preceding Part of thefe Antiquities : But here it

iclron^'xx^'
mufl be obfervcd , that this Deity was fome-

101, XX,
2.^.^^^ called Mikom^ and, if we believe thQ Greek

Tranflation, had a Temple in Kabbah^ the Ca-
pital City of the Children of Ammon \ his Image
had a Crown upon its Head that weigh'd a Ta-
lent of Gold, which was taken by David^ fays

St. 'Jerome^ when he facked that City.

?£ KFngs xvii. This Idol had likewife the Appellation oi A-
drammelech ^nd Hanammelechj the Gods of the

Sepharvites^ who burnt their Children to thera

in the ¥\xe. The Jews indeed after their vain

Fancies make one of them to have been in the

Form of a Peacock, and the other of a Pheafant

;

but the Name and Woriliip plainly prove it to be

the fame Deity with Moloch ; for Meloc^ Molech^

and Milcom (ignil-y King in the oriental Lan-
guages ; and the Addition of Adar and Hanam
are but Surnames to Melech exprelTuig fome At-

tributes of the Deity. Adrammelech ligniiies a mag-

nifiv:ent and mighty King, and Hanammdech im-

plies

-j.^
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plies to hear^ importing a hearing God, that is, Ghap. 16^.

a God that will hear the Prayers of his Votaries. A ^^"^TKJ
learned Writer of our own, Dr. Hyde^ has a quite

p^j.^ cfp. 2.

different Apprehenfion of thefe Words ; for he will

have AdrameUch to fignify the iC/>^ of the Flocks^

Adre being as much as Greges ; and Anamelech he

conceives to be near of the fame fignification,

Ana being the Word fpr Pecus^ in the Ferfian

Language, always fignifying colledively in the

plural Number the le&r Cattle, Sheep and Goats,

of which he imagines thefe Gods had the Care
;

and were therefore worfliipped. They were alfo

celeftial Conftellations, as he there obferves,

which they imagined promoted the Breeding of
Cattle, and had a kindly Influence upon their

Growth and Increafe.

The Prophet Amos to make us apprehend who Chap. v. a8.

Moloch is explains it by Chiun^ a Word that has

for a long Time perplexed the Learned. The
PafTage according to the Hebrews runs thus. Xou.

have born the Tabernacle of your King and the

Images of Chiun, which is rather darkened than

explained by the Veriion of the Septuag'mt^ Tott

have born the 'Tabernacle of Moloch^ and the Star

of your God Rempham. Who was that God
Rerafioam^ no Body knew, nor is it worth while
to quote the various Opinions of the Learned m
it : But we are obliged to Monfieur de Saumaife^

who firfl informed us that Rephan or Rempham
in the Egyptian Language iignifies the Planet of
Saturn^ which he proves by an Alphabet of the

Egyptian Tongue fent him from Rome^ wherein
are found the Names of the feven Planets. Up-
on this fLnowledge we have no Caufe to wonder
that the Septuagint rendered Chiun by the Word,
Rhcphan^ becaufe they wrote in Egypt^ and they
muft call that Idol by a Name known to thofe

among whom they wrote ; they lived in an Age
and in a Place where they could not be igno-
rant, how Saturn was called in the Cananean
Tongue ; fo that it feems beyond Difpute

,

that
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IBook V. that Moloch is Saturn^ called Rephara by the E-
t/^V'S^ gyft'tans^ and Chimz by the Phcemcians^ and his

Image was carried under Canopies in Procef-

fion, which is called the Bearing of his I'aber-

nach

CHAP. XVII.

Baal, Baalzephon, Baalberith,

Baalzebub»

THERE is no falfe Deity more famous in

the holy Writ than Baal^ and the mod
proper Place to confidcr it is next to Mo--,

hch^ thofe two , in all probability, being Fa-
ther and Son, The Word fignifies Lord, Maf-
ter, and husband , a Name, which doubtlefs

was given to their fupreme Deity, to him whom
Jhey iook'd upon as the Mailer of Men and
Gods, and of the whole Narure. This Name
had its Original from Phcenkia^ Baal being a

God of the Phcenicians^ and Jezabel^ Daughter

of Ethbaal King of the Zidoniam^ brought this

Deity from the City of Zidon ; for he was the

God of Tyre and Sidon^ and was certainly the

Z5i)s- of the Greeks^ and the Jupiter of the La-
this. This God was known under the fame Name
all over Jjia ; it is the fame as-^ the Bel of the

Bahyhmum ; and the fame Name and the fame

God went to the Carthagmians^ who were a

Colony of the Phcemciam^ witnefs the Name
of Hanmbal^ Jfdrubal^ Adherkzl^ all confining of
Bel or Baal^ being the Name of the Deity of
that Country, Vv^hich was according to the Cuf-
tom of the Eaft, where the Kings and great

Men of the Realm added to their own Nam.es

thofe of their Gods. In fhort, it ieems to be a

Name common to all Idols, to whatever Country
th'zy belonged ; and when it is m.entioiicd m

the
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the Holy Writings without any explanatory Chap, 17^
Circumftance annexed, it is ufually underitood Kj^ST^
to be the principal Deity of that Nation or

Place, that the Text was fpeaking of.

This falfe Deity is frequently mentioned iti

Scripture, in the plural Number , which may
either fignifie, that the Name of Baal was given

to many different Gods, or imply a Plurality

of Statues confecrated to that -Idol, and bearing

fevcral Appellations, according to the Difference

^rjf Places; as the Heathens of old gave manyj $^m.vu. ±.i

Surnames to Jupiter , as Olympian^ Dodmccan
and others, according to the Names of the Pla-

ces where he was worfhipped. The Septuagint

interpret the Word Baal^ in many Places, with a

feminine Article , and make it to reprefent a

Goddefs as well as a God; it is difficult to dif-

cover, in the Hebrew Text, any Reafon for this

Notion of the judaized Gr^eA'j, for (if I miftake

not) Baal in the Hebrew is always^ Mafculine
;

but doubtlefs they had learnt by the Fhjcmclan

Tradition, that there was a Goddefs as well as

a God of that Name. What /Hopj fays in his Gen,x 16.

Hiftory of the Creation of the World, is re-

markable, that God made two great Lights, the

Sun to rule the Day and the Moon the Night

;

from whence thefe two Stars, doubtlefs, come
to be called Baalim or Rulers; and the Moon
having always been looked upon by mod Hea-
thens as a feminine Deity, becaufe of its Moift-
nefs, Coldnefs and Weaknefs of its Rays : It is

no Wonder, if the judaized Greeks made two
Baals the Male fignifying the Sun, and the Fe-

^"
"/J'

^''^"

male the Moon. Amobtus obferves, that Baal
was of an uncertain Sex, and his Votaries, when
they called upon him, invoked him thus : Hear
ns^ whether thou art a God or a Goddefs'^ and
the Reafon, why the Heathens made their Gods
Hermaphrodites , of both Sexes, the learned in

their Myfteries fuppofe, was to exprefs the ge-

nerative and prolifick Virtue of the Deity.

The
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Book^y. The falfe Gods of Palefline and the neighboiiff

t/Y'NJ ing Nations were called Baal in general ; but

there were other Baals whofe Name was com-
pounded of foine additional Word, fuch as BaaU
peor^ Baalzephonif Baalbsrithy and Baalzebub, The
firft of thefe is already explained^ but the fecond
has given fome Trouble to Commentators ; fome
conceiving it to be the Name of a Town, or Ci-

Exod.x£v2. j.y^ ^j^^ called Zsphon^ to diftingnifh it front

fome other Baal that was near, either becaufe it

lay North^ or had an eminent Watch Tower in

s Id ti D*
^^ ' ^^^ others alTerting it to be a magical Figure

Syris Syn. i. ^^ Baal^ fct lip by the Magicians of Egypt^ near

c. 3. the Arabian Gulf, to hinder the Ifraelites in their

PalTage ; for Baalzephon they fuppofe to have

been a great Plain, into which the Hebrews Were
to enter by the Chops of Vthahiroth^ and here

was an Idol worfhipped, which looking from the

Red'fea towards the Norths was called the Lord
of the North^ as the Word Baalzephon imports.

This Statue, they fay, had a Power of Fafcination,

to detain the Ifraelites ; but this Conje6lure feenl

to be ill fupported, there being no fuch Images
made under certain Conilellations in thofe Times

;

Apollonius 'Tyanceus being fuppofed to be the iirft

Inventor of them.

Baalberith was the Idol of the Shechemites ; and
Judgeivai.35. the Temple of this Deity was the Arfenal and

publick Treafury of that People. The Hebrew
Word ^erith fignifies a Covenant or ContraH^ and

this God is fuppofed to have his Appellation from
his Office, which was to prefide over Contrads
and Covenants, and was much the fame with

Jupiter Pijlius^ or Ftdtus among the Romans.

But there are Men of Learning who conceive

this Deity to be a Goddefs called Beroe by the

Greeks:^ frequently mentioned by Nonn'ms the

Poet, who fays, that Bacchus would have married

her, but being denied, (he was afterwards mar-

ried to Neptune, He makes her to be the Daughter

of Venus and Adorns^ and lays (lie was the God-
defs
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defs of the Town of Beritus^ in Phcemstd^ to Chap. 17.

which (he had given her Name. Others conjee- l/S/^NJ
ture this Idol rcprefented the Cybele of the Greeks

and Romans^ and is the fame with the Syrian Qo^^
defs, of which Lucian has left us a Book, but

gives her no Name, fhe being called a Goddefs by-

way of Eminence, being the Mother of the othei*

Deities. He relates that there was nothing more
magnificent than her Temple, and befides the

rich Workmanihip, and vaft Offerings in it, there

were fome Marks of a prefent Deity ; for the

Statues were feen there to fweat, to move, and
to pronounce Oracles, and a Noife was often

heard there when the Doors were fliut.

Some very learned Writers, according to the

Groundlefs Tradition of the Rabbins^ tell us,

that no Flies ever approached the Sacrifices of
the true God, whereas it was otherwife with the

Pagan Vidims ; from whence they conclude, that

the Ifraelites called the God of Ekron by the Name
of Baalzebub^ or (as the GV^^/^J fpeak ) Beelze-

bub^ the Lord of Flie^, in Contempt and Derifion,

becaufe his Sacrifices were peHer'd with Flies,

Others have iniagined, that this Baalzebub re-

ceived his Name from a Power which he had of
difpelling Flies that were exceedingly trouble-

fome in thofe hot Countries, lying in a moid and
hot Soil, near to the Ocean; but there is no more
Foundation for this than for the other Opinion,
though very great Men have appeared on both

Sides.

This Baalzebub therefore is fuppofcd to be rc-

prefented by a Statue that had the Figure of a

Fly, that is, he had upon a Man's Body, a Head
which had fomething of a Fly, according to the

Cuflom of the Syrians^ whofe Idols were gene-
rally of human Shape, with that of fome other

Animal. This Image was the God of the Ekro-
nkes^ and they npplied the Name of BW, that is,

Lord^ to \i^ which is as much as to fay, "The Lord
Fly. This v/as the N^men to whom King Aha-

ziah
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Book V. ziah fent, when he was mortally hurt with a

iv^V^O Fall, to know whether he fliciuld recover. He
iKingii.a. not only negle£led the true God, but the Idols

of Ifrael^ and muft needs confult this buzzing

Deity of the Phtlift'mes. Pliny had got fome
Tradition of this Deity from thofe Authors that

he had met with, for he feems to fpeak of thi^

very God of Ekron^ or Accaron ( for fo the

Greek and Latin Verfibns render it ) whom he
te.'Hiftcl.io. corruptly calls Achorem Deum^ and tells us that
^° *^- fome Inhabitants of Cyrene ( for he and all Wri-

ters of that Way miferably miftake as to the

Names of Places ) ufed to call upon him wheii

great Swarms of Flies vifited them, and brought

the Peflilence with them ; but they were prefent-

ly deftroyed upon invoking and facrificiiig to

this God.
With i\llufion to this vile but bufie and vexatious

Creature, the chief of the infernal Daemons was
ftil'd Baalzebub by the Jews. A Fly is an Em-
blem of Impudence ; and therefore when the

Egyptians would fignify this Vice, they paint this

Infe61:, becaufe that it is a Creature, that though

often beat away, yet boldly comes again. The
Jews therefore, who were near Neighbours

to the Egyptians^ and borrowed many things

from them, applied this Title very fitly to the

Prince of Devils, whofe impudent and reftlefs

AfTaults give him a juft Claim to this Name
of Baalzebub^ the Lord Fly, or the Domineer«
ing Fly,

G H A P^
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CHAP, xvia

Of the God Dagon,

DA G N was one of the BaaU or greaf

Gods of the Phccnicians^ and there is no
queftion but the Ifraelttes defiled themfclves

with the Idolatrous Worfliip of this Idol, as they

did with the reft, who are charged in general

with having worfhipped the Baalim. This Deity ^

was the God of Afhdod^ by the Greek called

Azotus., a Place well known in thefacred Hiftory„

The Name of this Idol is derived from Dag^

which fignifies a fiffo in the Vhcenlctan Tongue,
and his Image had the fame Shape which the

Poets give to X\\^ 'trltons . , Dagon^ fays a 7iL^^^/,K''^chi i>

from the Navel downward, had the Shape of a ^ ^"^'
"^" ^°^

Fifii, and from thence upward he had a human
Form. But Abarh'mel is of another Opinion, i" eund. Locc

which is not fo generally allowed, that this Sta?

tue had from the Navel upward and down.,

ward the Shape of a Fifli, only his Feet and

Hands were like a Ivlan's, The Conje61:ure of DedfsSyn fa

Mr. Selden., upon this Subjed, is very prob.ible^^^S°"°

that the God Oannes^ worOiippcd by the Babylo?iians.^

was the fame as the Dagon of the Phainicians'^ for

'lis unqueftionable that the Chaldeans worfhipped

the fame Gods, and often by the fame Names. Be- ?n Ghroaic©?

ro/}yx, quoted by Eufebius^ '^^ys, that this Oannes
had the Body of a Fifh, and below the Head
placed upon the Body another humapi Head,
which came out from under the Head of the

Fifh. He had likewife a Man's Feet coming
from under the Tail of the Fifh, and had an
human Voice. This Monfter came every Morr
ning out of the Sea, went to Babylon and taught

Men Arts and Sciences, and every Evening re-

turned again. Seldm quotes alfo Apollodorns^ whQ '

VpJ-JJI, fi fa^s,
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Book \^ fays, from the fame Berofus^ that in the Time
V^V^NJ of JEJorachus King of the Chaldees^ which was

long before the Delnge, there came out of the Sea
a Monftcr half Man and half FiQi, whofe Name
v/as Odacon^ which was the Form in which Dagon
was reprefented, the very Name alfo being the

fame with very little Alteration.

It has been obferved before, that the Pagan
, Deities were of different Sexes, and this Idol it

is fiippofed was a Male God at ^jhdod but was
a Female at Afcdon^ where ihe had a magnificent

Temple, and was called Derceto or Dirce^ and

Li'b 2 b
^^^ ^^^ fame with Atargata the Syrian Goddefs.

initio.' The Origin and the Worlliip of this Goddefs is

given by Diadorus Siculus in this Manner
; ( it is

in the Hillory of the Birth of Semtram'is ) There
is in S)ria a City called Afcalon^ near unto which
is a Deep Lake, replenilhed with Fifhes : Not far

from this Lake ftands the Temple of that famous
Goddefs, called by the Syrians Derceto^ who has

the Face of a Woman, and the reft of her Body
like a FiOi, for which this Reafon is given by

the moft fenfible Men of that Country. They
fay, that Venus h^2ix\n^ a Spleen againft the God-
defs caufed her to fall in love with a young Man
of Syria^ pretty handfome, one of thofe who fa-

crificed. That Derceto having lain with this young
Man, fae conceived a Daughter, but being afhamcd

of the Crime (lie had committed, (lie flew the

young Man, expofed the Child, when brought

into the World, in a defart Place, and plunged

herfelf into the Lake where fhe was transformed

into a Fifh ; therefore the Syrians eat no Fifh, to

this Day, but worlliip Fifties as Gods. Omd
iJfc. z. Fflftor. calls her Dione^ and makes the Story otherwife ;

he fays, that ftie being purfued by Tyfhon fled

into Palejiine^ and found her felf near the Banks
oi Euphrates^ holding Cupid in her Arms ; that

hearing a Noife ftie threw her felf into the River,

and was received by two Fiflies, which were af-

terwards placed ia the Heavens.

CHAP,
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Chap.29.

CHAP. XIX.

The Idols "woTfoipped in Samaria^ dui

ring the Captivity,

TH E Deities already explsiiied are the prini-

Cipal Idols of Paleftme ; but there are o-

ther talfe Gods that were wor(hipped in

the holy Land, and were brought uito Samaria^

after Salrnarjeffer had carried away the ten Tribes,

by the Colony of Foreigners he fent to inhabit in

their Places. Thefe Aden brought their Idols

v/irh them; thofe of Babel their Snccoth-bemthy

the Men of Cutha their Nergal^ the A-vtans their

Nihchas and "Tartak thofe 6i Amah their Apima
and the Men of Sepharvaim burnt their Chilr

dren to Adrammelcch and Ayiamslech, As for

Succoth-benoth^ that Idol will be coniidered when
we come to fpeak of the GoddefTes of Syria i .

The rcfl are unknown, except Adrammekch and
Artamelech^ who are fuppofed to be the fame
with the God Mokch. Thefe Deities have beer>

more or lefs difguifcd by the Greeks^ palling the

Goddefs of Bnbel^ Socoth-bemth^ that of Cittha^

Ergal^ that of Hamath^ Afi'moth^ that of Ava^
ElAozer^ very remote from Nibchas ; but they

icept the Names of Tartak^ Adrammekch^ and
Jnamelech^ placing before them the feminine Ar-
ticle ; it would be hard to giiefs why they did

it, for (except S^iccoth-benoth) it is very pro-

bable they were all Gods.
Nergal i)\Q, JewiJJb Rabbins would have to fig-

iiify a Cock, but this is a malicious Calumny, fug-

ge(lcd by their Hatred againfl: the Samaritans.

Their Conjecture is better received, who fuopofc;

that it fignified Fire ; for the Men of Cuifo are

thofe that were afterwards called Perjians^ among
whom the Fire was worOiippcd as the principal

(^ % God.
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Book V. God. The famous Bochart ingenuoufly confefTes,

»v^^"^ that he docs not know what Nergal was, but
Hieroz. P. 2. remarks, that there is a Sort of Palm-tree called

Nergil by the Perfians^ Arabians and Indians^ of
which they report ilrange Things ; from whence
perhaps the Perfians gave the Name of Nergal
to this Idol, as in Syria their God was called

Rtmmon from the Pomegranate.

Ajhima is the Name of the Idol worfhipped by
the People o^ Hamath^ and faid by the Jeius to have

the Shape of a Goat ; the Heathens it is cer-

tain had their rural Gods, to which they gave

this Shape ; fuch were Pan^ the Satyrs and

Deities of the Woods reprefented with deep and
fharp pointed Ears, and Goats Feet ; but there

is no Foundation to conceive this to be a Deity
in that fhape. Our great Selden modeftly con-

felfes that he is wholly ignorant who this God
was. Some conceive him to be the fame with
Mars^ becaufe among the Ancients A S iignified

the fame as ''A^^g among the Greeks^ and Schemah^

they fay, is as much as Hearing and Obedient,

and conclude this y^ 6" to be the God whom the

1.1^.443. Romans called Hefus as Lucan mentions in his

Pharfalia,

Ilorrentque feris nltarihus Hefus.

But the mod probable Conjedure is, that Api-
ma is the Name of God whom the Hebrews call

Hapem^ the Name^ from whence Apima is de-

rived. Accordingly Ebenex^ra in his Preface to

the Book of Efther fays, that he faw in a Sa-

maritan Pentateuch, Bara Apima^ inftead of Bare
Elohim^ which Bochart cenfures as a Falfity be-

caufe no fuch Word is to pe found in the whole
Pentateuch of the Samaritans

;
yet this does not

hinder but that it might be at that time in fome
Paraphrafe made upon it.

The Avites^ it is faid, introduced Nibchas and

TarPak^ for their Deities ; the firft was a barking
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Bog, according to Abarhinel^ who derives it from Chap. 19.

Nabach^ to bark. It is certain, that in Egypt '^y^sT^
there was a God called Anub'is^ that was worfliip-

ped in the hieroglyphical Form of a Dog, but it

is doubted whether this fuperftition ever pafTed

from the South to the Eaft^ efpecially fince all

other Nations abominated this monftrous Idola-

try of the Egyptians. Selden thinks thefe two
Gods of the Avites were the fame Idol called by
different Names, but was not able to give an Ac-
count of them.

Tartak according to the Hebreivs fignifies the

Afs.^ a Creature often mentioned in the Fable and
Theology of the Heathens ; we read of the Afs of
Stlenus^ and the two Affes that helped Bacchus to

pafs a River in his Indian Expedition, which got

them a Place among the Stars in the Sign of Can-
cer.^ in which Aftronomers have obferved two
darkifh Stars called by the Antients AfelU^ or the

Afs-Cohs. In the fabulous Divinity of the Egyp-

tians., there was alfo great Notice taken of the

j^fs which was the Symbol of Typhon., but far

from worfhipping it, it was to them an Abomina-
tion. They throw red AJJ^es form Precipices, fays De ifid. c. 14,

Plutarch., becaufe Typhon was red hair'd and of
the Hue of an Afs ; and the Cities of Bufiris and
Lycopolis fcruple to hear the Sound of a Trumpet,
as being like the braying of an Afs. In fhort, they

look upon an Afs as a defiled Creature. There is

no Account to be found in the Records of any
Nation that divine Homage was ever paid to this

Beaft, fo that it is a malicious Fidion of the

Jews to charge the Samaritans with this Idolatry.

Little Information is to be had concerning the

foremcntioned Deities, but thofe that are fpoken
of in the Hiftory of King Amaziah are much
more unknown to us. It is faid of this Prince,

that when he came from the Slaughter of the E-
domites., he brought the Gods of the Children 0/2 Chron. xxv.

Scir, andfet them up to be hit Gods., and bowed^^'

dovjn himfelf bejore them., and burnt Incenfe unto

G 3 ihcm.
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Book V ihem. We know nothing of thefe Gods of Seir^

y/^Y*^ " The Edomites, were the Follerity of Efan^ who
probably had deified Abraham and Ifaac^ their

Anceftors, according to the Cuftom of the Eaftem
People ; but by what Names we are ignorant of.

It cannot be fuppofed, that thefe Gods of the

Edomites were the fame with thofe of the Phce-

/fiicians: If fo, Scripture %vonld not tell us, than

Amazlah brought them to ^ti\x{2i\^Vi\ and •ivorpotp-

pedthem'^ for the Worlhip of the Baalim of

Paleftine could be neither new nor unknown in

yudcea v/here it had been often fettled in the fore-

going Reigns ; and hiftory makes it plain, that

the Kings of Judah did often join with the ten

Tribes in their Idolatry, which Tribes not only

worfl-jipped the Calves:, but paid Adoration to the

Baalim^ or the Syrian Deities.

Some Authors pretend to have found out an

i king. xvL 9. Wol called Aretfa in this PaiTage of Scripture
;

And his Servant Iawmx^ Captain of half his Cha-

riots^ confpired againfl him. as he was in TirT-ah^

drinking htmfelf drunk in the Houfe of Axidh. The
Chaldean Paraphraft has thefe Words upon it ;

When he drank himfelf drunk in the 'Temple of Av-
Xah, anldol^ zvhich flood near the Palace in Y\r-

7.ah. If this were a Deity, it muft be the Earth

called Cybele by the Gentiles ; but the Opinion of
the Jews is the moft probable, that Arzah in this

Place is the Name of a Man who was Steward
to the King of Ifrael in Tirzah^ in whofe Houfe
he was caroufmg when he was furprized by the

Confpirator and ilain.

There are two other Deities who have given

great Trouble to Expofitors, but with little Sa-

sKing. V. 1^. tisfjdion. Rimmon a God of the Syrians that

was worfliipped at Damafcus and Nifroch^ a God
of Nineveh^ in whofe Temple Sennacherib was
killed by his rebellious Children. The firfl: is

mentioned in the Hiilory of Naaman and Elijloa^

but once Ipoken of in the facred Hiftory, nor is

he to be met with at all elfewhere; and fo he is-

to
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to be abandoned to Conje61:ures. Some conceive Chap, ip-

this Deity to be Venus^ becaufe Rimmon in the V.,./Y"\-/
Hebrew Signifies a Pomegranate, which Fruit is

confecrated to that Goddefs. Others undcrlland

this Idol to be Jupher^ the Thunderer. Our
Selde-rf thinks it is derived from Rum^ which iig-

nifies High ; fo that this God is the fame with

that called EUo?z by the Phoenicians^ that is, the

mod high God,
We are almod as much in the Dark .is to Nif-zKing.x'ix,sj.

roch the God of Nineveh. The .Seventy call this

Deity Neforach^ and in Ifaiah^ where this Story fs

related,4Ar^f/^ ; but what any of thefeNam.es fig-

nify Mr. Selden acknowledges he camiot difcovcr,

having in all his reading never met with any
thing thit might explain it. The Jews have a

ftrange Vifion concerning this God, and fancy
it to be a Plank of Noah's Ark, the Reliques of
which Jofephus tells us fome reported were
in his Time, in the neighbouring Mountains of
Armenia. Some think that the Word fignifies as

much as the Bird o^ Noah.^ that is, a Dove, which
was wordiipped by the Syrians ; or as others con-
je6lure, (for they can do no more) this Word
is derived from Nes^ which in Chaldee fignifies

a Province, and Rac, which fignifies a King, that

is, Jupiter the King and Confervator of that Pro-
vince. It is certain that Nifroch^ or rather Nif-
rach., fignifies an Eagle, which has given occafion

to an Opinion, that Jupiter Belus., from whom
the AJfyrian Kings pretend to be defcended, was
worfliipped under the Figure of an Eagle, and
by the Name of Nifroch. The Scripture it felf

takes notice of the Eagle as the Symbol of the

Kings of Chaldee^ this Belus his Succeffors. Eze-
kiel^ who was one of thofe Captives that were
tranfportcd into Babylon^ prophecying the Ruin
of Jerufalera declares, that a great Eagle with Chap. vi. 5,

great Wings, long winged, full of Feathers,

which had divers Colours, came into Babylon.^

and took the highefl: Branch of the Cedar ; which
G 4 explaining
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BookV. explaining afterwards in lefs figurative Terms,;

v.x''^V~\^ lays he, Say now to the rebilltQUs Houfe^ Knovj
Chap. vl. 12. ye nut what thefe 'things meant \ tell them ^ Be-

hold the King of Babylon is come to Jerufalem,

and has taken the King afid Princes thereof and

led them with him to Babylon.

Chap viii, \\, I know but of oHc iTjalc Deity more men-
tioned in Scripture, of whom nothing has been

- laid as yet, and that is Ihammuz fpoken of by

EzekieL The fame is fuppofed to be Adonis^

the Darling of Venus^ and fo I look upon him

as infeparable from this Goddefs ; and therefore

I iliall referve him to be explained in the Chap-

ter that treats of the Syrian Venus.

CHAP. XX.

t)f the Idol Cybele, or Baal-berith.

IT has been obferved , that the Mother of

the Gods known among the Latins^ by the

Name of Cybele^ is mentioned in Scripture^

under the Appellation of Baal-berith^ which be-

ing commonly underftood as a God among Au-
thors, I therefore left her among the mafcu-

line Deities. The moft famous of her Daugh-
ters was Ajhtaroth^ the Goddefs of the Sidonians^

known among the Greeks and Latins^ by the

Name of Aftarta^ or y^fiarte^ by whom flie is

owned to be one of the Goddefles of the Fhce-

nicians ; fhe was likewife called AJhera aud A/he-

roth^ which fignifies wooden Images, and is gene-

rally mentioned with Baal^ becaufe the Wor-
fliip of both thefe Deities was introduced at the

fame Time by ''Jezebel Daughter to the King
of Zidon^

This
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This Goddefs is explained thus by AbarbineI Ch.^p. 20.

in his Commentaries upon Jeremiah^ I have al- L/^Sr**0

ready, fays he, told you my Opinion, that the chap. 44*

Baal whom they worfliipped is the Sun, whom
they alfo called Moloch^ that is to fay King,

becaufe he was the King over all the Children

of Pride, and Afrerah^ whom they ferved like-

wife, was the Moon called the Queen of Hea-

ven ; as the Scripture calls the Sun King Mo^
loch^ fo it calls the Moon Queen of Heaven

;

and as the Sun, in refped to the Moon , is

called Baal , becaufe it is in Relation to the

Moon, as it were, a Lord and Husband, who
communicates his Glory and Splendor to his Wife,

fo the Moon is called AfJoera^ a Name of the

feminine Gender, as if fhe was a Wife to the

Sun , and much loved and deiired by him.

The learned Vojfms remarks of this Goddefs, l>e idoloit^

that flie was reprefented by a Figure, half Fifh,

and half Woman, and therefore confounds her

with AtergaUs or Derceto ; but there is no fuf-

ficient Ground for this Conje61:ure ; for Der-
ceto was the Goddefs of the Men of Jfcalon^

who were one of the five Governments of the

Philijlines^ whereas Aftarte was wor(hipped a-

mong the TLidoniam^ as the Hiftory of Solomon

obferves, which was confirmed by Z/^irz^;^ above ^eDea Syria.

a thoufand Years after. There is, fays he, a

great Temple in Phcemcia^ among the Zidonlans^

dedicated to Aftarte^ which I take to be the

Moon, though a Priefl of the Temple told me,
it Was Europa Sifter of Cadmus^ and Daughter
of Agenor : Belides, the Image of Aftarte was
a quite ditferent Figure; for either fhe was atufeb. dePr^p.

Woman altogether, or flie had the Head of an ^^^"g- ^- '•

Ox upon a human Body, or at leafl an Ox's ^* *°*

Horns upon her Head : For Fh'ilo Bibl'ms ob-
ferves, that Aftarte placed upon her own Head,
the Head of an Ox, as an Enfign or Mark of
Empire.

Venus
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Book V. Venus wais another Goddefs of the Syrians
\

vy^sT^ this Deity, I think, is no where mentioned in

Scripture,, which yet fpeaks of Adonis^ under the

Name of T'ammus. This Adonis is infeparable

from Venus^ for they had both but one Temple,
the Myfteries and the Devotion were the fame.

C.8.14. The Prophet Ezekiel fpeaks thus concerning

Tammus : Then he brought me to the Door of
the Gate of the Lord's Houfe, which was to-

ward the North, and behold there fat Women
weeping for Tammus. It is impoffible to make
any Difcovery of this Deity from the Monu-
ments of the Rabbi's , who having no Tindure
of the Heathen Learning, could have but an
imperfed Knowledge of their Gods ; what they

fay of them is altogether fabulous : Kimchi^ for

Example, afTerts, that this was an Image, into

inior. Ezek. the hollow Part of whofe Eyes Lead was
more Nevocii. poured, and the Image v/epr, when Fire was

put to it. Matmonides fays, that "Tamrmis was a

falfe Prophet, who endeavouring to perfuade a
certain Prince to worfhip the feven Planets and

the twelve Signs, this Prince had ordered him
to be put to a cruel Death. The very Night
of his Execution, all the Idols met together from
all Parts of the Earth, in the Temple of Ba-
hylm^ about the great golden Image, being the

Image of the Sun hanging between Heaven and
Earth. This Idol threv/ it felf down upon the

Stones of the Temple, and all the other Idols

Hood about \t^ while T'ammtis gave an Account
of his Adyentures ; which made all the Idols

weep and bemoan him all Night long, and the

next Morning they all flew away, and returned

every one to its proper Temple ; from whence,

f^iys he, came the Cuftom of weeping for T^am-

mus. But this is a Fable equally falfe and ri-

diculous.

There is nothing more probable upon this Sub-

jc>5t^. than what St. Jerom remarks in his Com-
mentaries upon Ezekiel^ where he explains the

Place
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Place concerning I'ammus^ but the Text being Chap. ao.

too long to be inferted, I fhall only give the t/VVJ
SubOance of it; he fays, that according to the

Fable, Adrms was the darling of Venus^ a very

handfome Youth, who was killed in June by
a wild Boar, and was raifed again from the Dead,

and that the Month of June had taken its

Name from it; that in i:his Month Women
v/ere ufed to celebrate a folem_n Feall: to him,

in which they firft wept for him as dead ; this

done, they fung unto him and praifed him, as re-

turned to Life again : He adds, that the wife

Men among the Heathens, applied this Fable of
Adonis dying and returning to Life, to the Tow-
ing of Seed \\\ the Earth where it firft corrupts

and then fprings up again ; fo that it was Jido-

fits the Darling of Venus for whom the Wo-
men of Jerusalem wept.
The Author, under the Name of Lucian^ gives I'^^^ea S/rU.

a particular Account of this Ceremony ; I law,

fays he, at Biblis^ the great Temple of Venus

^

in which are yearly celebrated the Myfteries of
Adonis in which I am Initiated ; for it Is faid,

that he was killed in the Country by a wild
Boar, and in perpetual Remembrance of this E-
vent, a publick Mourning is yearly celebrated

with doleful Lam.entations ; then follows a Funeral^

as of a dead Body, and next Day is celebrated his

Refurre6lion, for it is faid, he flew up into Hea-
ven ; one of the Ceremonies is for Women to

have their Heads fhaven, as the Egyptians at the

Death of Apis. Thofe who refafe to be fha-

ven are obliged to proftitute themfelves a whole
Day to Strangers, and the Money which is got

that way Is confecrated to the Goddefs. But
fome of the BibUans fay, that all thofe Ceremo-
nies are obferved for OJins^ and that he Is bu-

ried In their Country not in Egypt. In order

to which there comes yearly a Head made of
t*apyrus, brought by Sea, from Egypt to Biblis.^

2nd I my fclf have fcen it. Procopius upon /-

faiab
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Book V;

The AnttqtiiUes of the

Bufeb. in vit.

Ctjnftant;.

[aidh more particularly explains this Rite, and
obferves, that the Inhabitants of Alexandria pre-

pare yearly a Pot in which they put a Letter
clire61:ed to the Women of "dibits , by which they

are informed Adonis is found again. This Pot
being fe .led up, they commit it to the Sea, after

fome Ceremonies over it, and bid it be gone away,
this Pot goes along immediately , fleering its

-Courfe to Biblis^ where it puts an End to the

Women's Mourning.
This Syrian Venus had a Temple upon the

Top of this Mountain, which was built out of

the Way \\\ ^ by-Place, in the midfl: of a Wood ;

it was dcmolifhed by the Emperor Conftamine

^

who put an End to all the filthy Ceremonies
performed in it ; for it was, fays the Hiftorian,

in a Manner, a School of Uncleannefs to all

People given up to Lull, or who had weakened
and enervated themfelves by a debauched Courfe
of Life. There fome lafcivious and effeminate

Men, who deferve not to be called Men, de-

filing themfelves in a moft infamous Proftitu-

tion, appeafed the Devil and ferved him. There
alio they defiled themfelves abominably with Wo-
men, and under a falfe Pretence of Marriage lay

privately with them ; in fhort, the lewdeft Crimes
were committed in that Temple, as a moll filthy

Place, and there was no body to punifli it or

take Notice of them, becaufe honeft virtuous Peo-
ple durft not come near unto it. The Image of

Suiirnra. L. i ^^'^ Goddcfs, according to Macrohlus^ reprefented

€. ar. a Woman in Mourning covered with a Veil, hav-

ing a deje61:ed Countenance, and Tears feeming

to run down her Face.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

Of Venus under the Name of Sucoth-

Benoth.

AM O N G the Deities of Pakjl'me , we
meet with Fenns again under the Name
of Succoth-Benoth^ which ill the Judgment

of the learned Selde-a and other eminent Au-
thors, was the Babylonian Venus^ worfhipped un- 2 Kings xvli,

der her Images and ufual Emblems. That this 5c>'

is a Babylonian Deity, is unqueftionable ; for it

was the Men of Babel who made it and intro-

duced it into Samaria ; and that it is a female De-
ity, is evident by the Signification of the Name,
the Word implying the Tabernacles of Daughters

or of young Maidens ; fo that properly it is not
the Name of the Deity but of her Temple ;

why it was diftinguiOicd by this Title, will

appear from what Herodotus relates upon
this Occafion. There \s, , lays he , a filthy

Cu/lom among the Babylonians ^ which is, Clio Lib. i,

that all their Women are obliged once in their

Life-time, to expofc thcmfelves in the Temple
of Venns^ and become Proftitutes to Strangers

;

fuch as are rich and will not fubmit to this Ce-
remony keep before the Temple of the God-
defs in their Chariots, under Arches, with their

Domefticks behind them , but the greateft Part

do this : They fit in the Temple of Venus^

their Temple's crowned with Nofe-gays and '

Garlands, fome going out, others coming in.

There are Alleys ieparated with Lines, and lead-

ing to all Places where Strangers walk to view
the Women, and choofe thofe they like beft.

When a Woman has once taken a Place in the

Tcmp}9, (he docs not return houie without a

piec^e
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piece of Money thrown into her Lap by fome
Stranger, and without being brought by him out

of the Temple to lie with her \ and when the

Stranger gives this earned Money, he mufl: fjy

I call for thee upon the Goddefs Mylitta^ Ve-

nus being called Mylitta by the AfJ'ynarts \ and

how fmall foevcr the Sum be, it is unlawful

to refufe it, becaufe it is appointed for facred

TJfcs. Nor is it lawful for a Woman to re-

fufe a Stranger, but without chuiing, fhe muft

follow the firft that offers her Money : In fliort,

when a Woman has Iain with a Stranger, (he

is looked upon as having done her Duty to

make the Goddefs favourable unto her, and then

fne returns home : This done, fhe keeps her fcif

chad, and fuch a Favour is not to be obtained

from her for all the World. Women that are

beautiful do not day long in the Temple; but

ill favoured Women are obliged to continue

There very long before they can fulfil the Law ;

nay, there are fome of thofc poor Creatures

who wait there for three or four Years. In

the Ide of Cypr:ts there is a Law much of this

Nature.

Ch?p. i6. This "Place of the Hidorian is of Ufe to

^•43. explain a Pallage in the Book of B^irnch, where

defcribing the Idolatry of the CbjUcay/s and B.?-

iyylonians^ he lavs, that the Women with Cords

aoout them, fitting in the Way, burn Bran for

Pertume ; but if any of them, drawn by fome

that palfeth by, lie with him, flic reproaches her

Fellow that fhe was not thought as worthy as

her felf, nor her Cord broken. This, without

doubt, is the fame Cudom mentioned by Hero-

iiot:is\ the feeming Diftcrence lies in this, that

the Heathen Writer fays, that the Women fat

in the Temple , and Baruch^ that they fate in

the Way , which mud be underdood of the

Paths and Alleys made by the Lines which
divided the Set of Women ; Baruch obfcrves

that the Line was broken to come to one of

thofe
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thofe Women; which has given Occafion for Chap. 21,
fome Interpreters to believe, that by this Line ^/VNJ
ought to be nnderftood a Girdle or Scarf, which
alone covered the wade, leaving the reft open
to inflame the Luft of Palfengers. But it is

more probable, that they were got out of the

Line behind which they fat€ in Order. There
is one Ceremony mentioned, upon which Hero-

dotus is filent, that thefe Women burnt Bran
for a Perfume. This Bran, no doubt, was fome-
what like what the Latins called Molafafa^

Flour that was thrown into the Fire when they

offered Sacrifices. Herodotus gives fome Light

to explain this Cuftom, where he fays, that as

often as a Babyloman lav with his Wife, he threw
a Perfume into the Fire, and his Wife did the

fame on her Part ; the next Morning both wafli

themfelves and touch nothing before they wafii-

cd. So that thofe Women who were ranked

behind the Line waiting for a Stranger to carry

them olf, made their Perfume of Preparation, that

nothing might hinder the Confummation of their-

Vow.
Here follows a Deity, if it be one, of which Jerem.xxv. 15.

the Scripture makes but little mention, yet re- ^** 4^-

mcmbrcd more than once by the Prophet Je-
r/iiah^ which is, Shefhach a fappofed Goddefs of
the Bab\loyiians and Perjians. There is fcarcc a-

ny thing to be met with in antient Authors
concerning this Idol ; we find only, that there

was a Feall held by thofe People called Sakea

which la (led five Days, during which the Maf-
ters waited upon their Slaves , fo that it was
a Kind of Saturnals ; this probably is the Fe-
flival taken Notice of by St. Chr\'foftom ,

where he fays : Do not you remember the Feali

of the Saques celebrated by the Perfiam^ when ^^^^^\
'^' '^^

they take one of thofe that are condemned to

Death, and iQt him upon the King's Throne
and dothe him with royal Robes > While the

Fcait lafts, they give him his fill of all Sorts

of
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Book. V. of Delights, he is even free to lie with the King's

V/Y\; Concubines , and no Man hinders him to do
what he pleafes ; but when the Feaft is over,

he is ftripp'd, whipped and hanged. Strabo like-

wife gives an Account of this Feftival, which
would be worth inferting , if any Thing but

Conjedure could be raifed from it.

Daiuel xi. $8. Another Deity which has much perplexed the

. Interpreters , is the God Mahuzztm fpoken of
by Daniel^ and tranflated by us the God of Forces.

The learned Selden is (ilent in this Cafe, as a

Matter utterly unknown. All that I have found
probable concerning it is , that the Predidion

may be underftood of Antlochus Epiphanes a proud

Prince, who exalted himfelf above his Neighbours,

and ihould be reduced to pay Tribute to the

Roman Eagles that were a Sort of Deities, and
and not improperly called the God of Forces^

and by Gifts and other civil Homage, continue

in the Favour of that victorious Nation.

And that nothing that pafTed for the Name of
a Deity fhould go unobferved, fomething muft
be faid alfo of Margemah^ render'd without any
Affinity by the Latin Interpreters , Acervus

Prov. xxvi\ 8- Mercurij^ Mercur'f% Heap, but render'd in our

Englip^ as he that bindeth a Stone in a Slings

fo is he that giveth Honour to a Fool, which
is Hkewife the Senfe of the Greeks and Chaldee

;

fo that the Signification is, he that puts a Stone

In a Sling and gives Honour to a Fool, does

rhe fame thing, which is to fay, that both the

one and the other are prefently over, the Ho-
nour given to a Fool foon pafling away as a

Stone thrown out of a Sling. As for the Cuf-
tom to which the Latin Interpreter alludes, the

fame is very well known. Mercury was looked

upon as the God of Highways, and where they

croffed, his Statue was ufually ere6i:ed. Great

Heaps of Stones were raifed in his Honour, in-

to which the PafTengers thought it a piece of

Devotion to throw, each a Scone. The Comr
mentatoi
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rncntator upon Homer^ di^nvts this Cnftom from Chap 2?.

the Fable which fays, that Mercury being charged L/^VX^
by Juno for the Murder of ^rgus^ was there D'dym. Eus

fore try'd by the Gods, and upon Jupiter's Sol- ^^^^- ^" ^'^y^'

licitation acquitted ; however, to \Qt Juno fee that

they detefted the Crime of Mercury , each of
them threw a Stone at his Feet ; thence came the

Cuftom for Men to make Heaps of Stones a^

long the Highways, in Honour of Mercury who
prefided over them , in Imitation of the Gods
who acquitted him, and thofe Heaps they called
the Butts of Mercury.

CHAP. xxm.

The Vindication of the Jews^ from
IVorJhipping the Afs, the Hog, the

Heavens^ and the God Bacchus.

HAVING fininied what I had to obferve

concerning the Idolatries of which the Jews
were really guilty I cannot make an

End without faying fomething in their Jufliii-

cation of thofe they were unjuftly accufed of,

as of worfliipping the Afs, the Hog, the Hea-
ven, and the God of Bacchus. The Greeks and
Romans.^ who were their Enemies and Accn-
fers, had no Knowledge of their Religion till af-

ter the Captivity of this People in Babylon.

From which Time it is certain, that they had
the utmolt Averfion again ft Idolatry, much lefs

could they be guilty of that vile Abomination
of worfhipping a Hog.

This Accufation is to be found in Plutarch-%

Table-difcourfes, where he brings in one Callif- Sympoilac. L
tratzis faying, that the Jews did not eat the Flelh'^* '

^'

of a Hog, out of the great Refped they bore

to that Creature, becaufe by turning the Ground
Vol. III. H with
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Book. V.

In Fracrmenris.

The Antiquitks of the

with his Muzzle, he had taught Men Husbandry :

His Conjedure, that the Jews did not abhor Flefh

by x\bominatioii, he grounds upon this ; that if

they abhorred Hogs, they would deftroy them as

the Magicians do Mice, whereas they are forbid-

den to kill as well as to eat Hogs ; but thefe

Accufers knew not that according to the Reli-

gion of the Jevjs^ a Man was as much defiled

by touching as by eating of an unclean Bead ;

therefore they durfl: not kill this Creature for fear

of being defiled by touching it. This Abftinence

from Hogs f lefli commanded to the Jews^ is cer-

tainly the Ground of this Accufation , which
made Petronius Arbiter fay :

liidceus licet cff forcimir/i nurnen adoret^

Et cccli furar/ias advocet auriculas^

Ni taraen^ ferro fuccidertt ingmnis orarn^ &c.

Jofeph. L. 2,

Appion cap. i5.

Apologer.

In the fame Place the Jews are accufed of wor-
shipping the x\rs. They forbear, fays he, a Hare,

and hate it as an unclean Beaft, becaufe it re-

fembles an Afs, which they revere myfti^ally.

The Fable oi Tacitus is known to all the Learn-

ed, that the Jews worfnipped the Afs, becaufe

at their coming out of Egsp they were ready to

die with Thiril in the Defert, when they happen-

ed to meet a great Company of wild Affes which
brought them to a Fountain : This made them fo

grateful to the Creature, that they confecrated its

Figure in the holy Place. This he took from
^ppion^ a Grammarian^ who lived in the Time
of Tiberius^ Caius^ and Claudius^ and Jofephus

has plainly confuted it. It is Appon who fays,

that the holy Place having been open'd by An-
tvjchus the Great, there was found a golden Head,
having the Refemblance of the Head of an Afs.

Whence came the Fveproach thrown upon the

Chrifiians, that they alfo worfhipped the Afs. Ter-

ttiUian fays, that one of thefe Slanderers caufed

the God of the Chriilians to be drawn with the

Ears
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Ears of an Afs, having a long Robe on, holding Chap. 25.
a Book in his Hand, and the Foot with a Hovof C^^*^^
as Horfes and AlTes, with this Infcription, Deus *"

'
"-

'

Chriflianorum Ononychites. It is to be obferved,

that in thofe Times they made no Diflindiorl

of the Jews and Chriftians^ becaule they wor-
(hipped the fame God, Creator of the World^
and were both equally Enemies to the falfe Dei«
ties of the Heathens,

As to the third Charge brought in againfl: the

Jcws^ both by ^^Z/'cW and Fetronlus.

Nil prccter nuhes y cccl't nurnen adorant. Petron, Satyr,

Et ecclifumrnas advocet auriculas. 14.

It Is eafy to guefs why the Jews profeffe^

no Worfhip but of the God of Heav6i ; they

had no Images nor Statues ; they called God tq

witnefs of their Innocence, by lifting up their

HcUids and Eyes to Heaven, and towards the

Clouds ; and indeed the Jews adored only what
they called Cceli Numen^ the God of Heaveri, but

did not wordu'p C<clum Numen^ the Heaven as

a God, whatever ^uve?ial may infinuate to the

contrary.

I come now to the laH Charge,, which is, that

the ''jews worOiipped Bacchus. It is what Plu'--

tarch infills mo(l upon, and which he pretends tQ

convince them of by abundance of Proofs, s

Reviev;^ whereof .( notwithftanding what I have

before obferved to this Purpofe ) may neither be

ufelcfs nor unacceptable. He pretends to provp

this /Vccufation by their grand Feafl, which vy as

kept in Autumn. They call it, fays he, the Fafi,

and keep it in Vintage time ; they fet Tables in

the middle of the Streets loaded with all mrnyx^x'^^^}^^:^^

of Fruit, and fit under Arbours rnade chiefly of .^
;*

Vine and Ivy. They <;all it the Pay before the

Teaft of Tabernacles. A few Days after that

.they kept another Fead, in which the Myflerie$

of Bacchus plainly appear .• with Boughs an4
' ^' ' '

F| 2 Thyifeij
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Book V. Thyrfes in one Hand they go into their Temple,

^/^/NJ and there do what we know not ; but it is h'ke-

ly they keep there their Bacchanals by the Sound

of Trumpets, ^c. in their Hymns they fing to

their G(3d.

In the Month 7(/r/ the Hebrews had three fo-

lemn Days ; the firft was the firft Day of the

Month T{/r/, called the Feaft of Trumpets ; the

fecond upon the tenth Day of the fame Month
' was the Feaft of Expiation ; the third, being the

fifteenth of the fame Month, began the Feaft of

Tabernacles, which laded till the two and twen-

tieth, in which the ';}ews did a61:ually eat under

Trees, or green Arbours : Moft of the Circum-

fiances hinted by Plutarch were really pra6lifed in

thofe Feafts. But had he been inftruded in the

Myfteries of their Religion, he would have un-

derftood, that the firft Day was a folemn Day,

being the firft of the Year ; that the fecond was a

Fad, a D^y of Humiliation, and not a Feftival of

Bacchus ; and that the third indeed was a Feafi: and

Day of rejoicing, appointed to the Honour of the

God of Heaven, and not to any Pagan Deity ;

and that thefe green Tabernacles, under which
they lodged, were to reprefent their Pilgrimage

in the Wildernefs.

The fame Author brings another Proof from
the Name of Levites. The Le-vites^ fays he,

are thefe who play upon Inftruments, fuch as

Lutes and Harps. It was indeed one of the

Offices of the Levites. This Name he derives

from Kvius^ one of the Names of Bacchus^ be-

caufe of X\\Q Word *Ewo", which the ranting Bac-

chanal Women did condantly repeat in the Fef-

tivals of that Deity. This is fo infipid that it does

not deferve to be confuted. He adds, that the

Word Sabbath, which fignifies the common Feaft

of the ^^ri;j, may be derived from a^o?, a Word
which the Bacchanal Women joined to that of

'£t;o7 ; and that Bacchus was from thence called

Sabazius. This Fancy is well enough ; but had

he
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he made Inquiry he might have learn'd of the Chap. 23.

Jews that Sabbath iiguifies Reft, and that they

called this the feventh Day of the Week, becauie

they did no manner of Work upon that Day,
He fays moreover, that on that Day, the Jews
made themfelves drunk and feafted one another ;

v^^hich I fuppofe is grounded upon this, that the

Sabbath among them no more than among the

primitive Chriftians^ was never a Day of Fafting.

But this is a mere Calumny, the Jews not daring

fo much as to drefs meat upon their Sabbath,

and every one of them keeping at Home upon
that Day.

This Writer conceives he has an invincible

Proof in the Bells that hang upon the Robe of
the High-prieft of the Jews^ v^hich made a great

Noife w^hen he moved, becaufe that Noife wzs
like that vi^hich was heard in the no6i:urnal Sacri-

fices of Bacchus^ called Nydelia. It is certain,

there were Bells at the Hem of the Robe of the

High-prieft, but not in Imitation of the Sacri-

fices and Feafts of Babchus^ their Defign being to

give notice to the People to fall to their Prayers,

while the High-prieft was offering Incenfe, Flu-

tarch alfo makes this Qbfervation, that there

were upon the Walls of the Temple Figures of

Drums and Thyrfes. He had doubtlefs read xw.

the Defcription of the Temple of Solomon^ that

the Walls were covered with a guilt Ceiling,

upon which were Branches of Palm-Trces inter-

woven together. Perhaps he means bv thefe

Thyrfes the Vines with the Grapes of Gold in

Releho^ which were upon the Wall of the

Porch' of the Temple, which Vine was fo pro-

digious big, that the Bunches of Grapes were of a

M-an's Height. As for the Drums it is difficult

to conceive from whence he had them, unlefs he

took open Flowers for the Figures of Drums

;

but this Writer never faw the Temple of Solomon^

nor that of Herod. Thefe Drums are fuppofed

o be the Produd of his own Fancy, that he

H 3 might
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Book .Y • might find more eafily the Worfhlp of Bacchus

%yy%J in the Service o^ the ^ews. Laftly, he proves^

that Batches was the God of the ^ews^ becaufe^

fays he, among feveral Puniihments ufed among
them, the moll fliameful is that which debars

them from the life of Wine fo long as the Sen-

tence bears, I believe he has taken that froril

the Law of the Nazarites by which he that made
- a Vow to be a Nazarke confined himfelf to drink

no Wine ; becaiife the Nazarite went to cut

jiis. Hair in the Temple atid perform thefe Cere^

indnies of the Vow in the Prefence of the Priefts,

Plutarch fancied that it was the Prieft that impof-

bd .that NecelTity of forbearing Wine ; or elfe k
fcame front v/hat he might have heard concerning

thofe tvho' were excommunicated ; he that was
iindei- the Sentence being deprived of all Com-
iiierce with his Brethren, and not allowed to

•'lit at .Table with them all the Time of his Ex-

fcomiinication^ w^hich might induce this Author

\o believe that fach a Perfon being excluded froili

all common tables was likewife forbidden the

life of Wine„ Upon the whole, as full of Er-

i:or§ as are thefe Acculations oi Plutarch^ it ap-

pearJ^ notwithftanding that he had a greater In-

iight into the Ceremonies of the Jews than other

Heathens who have attempted to write upon
this SuSjea^

BDOf
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Chap. I.

BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

A Jhort Survey of the City of
Jerufalem.

T is an Opinion generally received, Gen. xiv. j8.

that Jerufalem is the fame City which
is called Salem in the Book of Ge~
nefis^ and of which Melchifedeck is

faid to be King : But the learned Bo-
chart thinks this to be an Error, and obferves, l. h. Phaieg.

that Salem was in the Way which led from the ^* 4-

Valley of Damascus unto Sodom ; and St. Hie.
rom remarks, that he learn'd from the Jews^ m
his Time, that it was feated on this Side of ''Jor-
dan

; and it retained its Name in oar Saviour's
Days as appears by the Story of ^^ohn's baptizing t,|,, j^ ^.m Salem: But the common Voice of Interpre-
ters is agalnft this Criticifm ; not that Salem,
or the City of Melchlfedeck, is fuppofed to have
been of equal Extent with 'jerufalem in After-
times, but Jerufalem was no other than the City
of Sakm enlarged and beautified by the Kings of

H 4 all
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104 The Antiquities of the

Book VI. all Ifrael^ David ?,nd Solomon^ and by fome of the

^^/^/^O fucceediiig Kings of Jndah after the Divifion of

the twelve Tiibes into the two didind King-

doms of ^udah and Ifrael.

The Word Salem in the Hebrew Language figni-

fies Feace ; and as the City of Melchifedeck^ called

Salem, is probably thought to be the fame with 3^^-

rufalem, fo it is certain that "jerHJahm was other-

wife called Jehus. Now as "^erufalem preferves the
' Name of Salemm the laft Part of it, fo it is thought

Jofh. XV. 8. to prefcrve the Name of ^ebus in the former, and

(tor better Sound Sake by the Change of oneLet-
er, and the GmilTioa of another ) foftened into

Jerufalem in (lead Q^'^^ebujfalem, or Jebufalem. It is

true indeed, that the Word, which in the feventy

Interpreters, and in others, and fo in our EngUjh

Tranflation from them, is rendered ^eruj'alem
;

in the Original or Hebrew Text is moft fre-

quently, if not always, ^Nx\\. Jerufalaim, as if it

were a dual ; from whence, perhaps, it may be

inferred, that the City coniiiled principally of two
Parts, one of which was the old City, that was
in the Time of Melchifedeck^ and of the '^ebx-

Jites, and the other Part was the Addition, or

New Buildings, added to the old City by King
David and his Son Solomon.^ and their SuccefFors

;

and which for it Largenefs might be efteemed as

a new City, or new Jerusalem ; and fo thefe two
Parts together, the old City, or the old Jerufa^

km, and the new City, or new Jerufalem^ might
give occalion to denote the whole City by the

dual Name of Jerufalaim.

It is further obfcrvable, that the Hebrew Word
Jeri-ffalem is ( I think ) always rendered in the

Septiiagint Tranflation of the Old Teflament Je-
roufalem, or Jerusalem. But in the Writings of
the New we find it mentioned not always by the

pre-mentioned Name, but frequently by the Name
Heryfolema. As for the latter Part of the faid

Name, we find it given ( omitting the former

Part ) not only to this City we are fpeaking of

but
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but alfo to another in Pifidia^ or Lycia. Nay, Chap. I.

we are told, that there was in Lycia^ or more O-^SP^O
particular!/ in Ptfidia^ not only a City called ^So-

lyma^ but alfo that all the Pifidians in general were
tbrmerly called Solymi. Whether the Pifidum City

Solyma (from which likely the People took the

Name of Solymi ) was originally called Salem^

as well as the City of ^udcsa we are fpeaking

of ; or whether the Greeks^ as they tur.icd the

former Part of the Name Jerufalem^ viz. Jeru^

into a Word of their own Language fomewhat
like it, viz, Hiero^ that is facred, fo turned alfo

the latter Part Salcm into the Greek Name Solyma^

as fomewhat refembling it, is uncertain : But cer-

tain it is, that Hierofolyma ( into which the Greeks^

according to their ufual Fafhion, moulded ^eru-

falaim^ Or Jerufalem ) does import fo much, as

facred Solyma^ and perhaps the Greeks were induc-

ed to ufc the pre-mentioned Word Hierofolyma^

not as a fingular, but as a plural, in Allufion to

the Hebrew ^erufalaim,^ which feems not to be a

fmgular but a dual, and to denote, as is above

obfcrved, the two principal Parts of which Je-
rufalem did confift in the Times of the Kings,

David ^nd. Solomon^ and their SuccelTors, that is,

the old City built before it was taken by David^

and the new City added by David and the fuc-

ceeding Kings.

The City of Jerujalem was tirft taken from the

Jehufiteshy Jojhua, who ^fubdued the King of it,
Jo«^- 10.5.23.

together with four other Kings of the Amorites^

who joined in Battle with him. There can be

no doubt, I think, that the Jebujites were of the

Seed oi Canaan^ being conllantly numbred among Kemech. m
the feven Nations devoted to De(lru61:ion ; yet-^^^'^^*^^*

fome of the Jews have a conceit that the People
here mentioned were derived from Abimelech

King of the Philiftines^ with whom their Forefa-

ther Ifaac made a League ; and therefore the

Children of Judah did not expel them; but this,

it is evident, is a foolifh Imagination ; for why
did
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Book VI. did they expel them at the lad as they did, if

^>^*SJ they were to be kind to them upon this Ac-
count ? The Fort of Zion held out againft the

Armies of '^ojhua^ and the Ifraelites not being

able immediately to people the Cities they had

taken, the Jebufites recovered the City of Jeru-

Jalem^ and got PoffelTion of it again ; from whence
the Children of "Judah expelled them after the

Death of Jopua ; but the Fort continued in their

Hands till the Time of David^ which fo com-
manded the lower Town, that they forced the

Children of '^udab and Benjamin to let them
dwell with them there, and they foon grew fo

powerful as to become the ruling Party in the

Place.

The firfl; warlike Enterprife of Z)^wW, after he

was King, was to remove thefe imperious Neigh-
bours, and to reduce the Fort, which he attacked

vjgouroufly with the Flower of his Army ; but

the Beiieged imagined their Fortrefs fo impregna-

ble, that by way of Contempt and Scorn, they

bragged, that the blind and the Lame were a-

ble to defend it againft him, and all his For-
asam.v. 6. ^^^^ y^^ Words in the Text are. Except thou

take away the Blind and the Lame^ thou Jloalt

L.4.Phaicg. not come in hither \ that is, fays the learned B^c-
c- S'^. hart^ thou fhalt not come hither, but the Blind

and the Lame, the moli Feeble and Cowardly
amongft us will drive thee away, which he thinks

is fo plain a Senfe, that he wonders Men of great

In Loc. Supa Learning fhould feek for any other. But fo it

is, a great many by the hl'ind and the Lame un-

derftand the Images of their Gods, ( particularly

our learned Gregory has a whole Dilfertation a-

bout it
; ) as if they had faid. Our Gods whom

ye call blind and lame, they lliall defend us^

and you mud overcome them before you over-

come us. L/^^^^r himfelf thus explains the Senfe.

Thefe Blind and Lame, fays he, were the Idols

of the "^ehufites^ which to irritate David they fet

upon their Walls as their Patrons and Defenders ;

and
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and they did as good as fay thou doft not fight Chap. i.

with us, but with our Gods, who will eafilv re- 1>^V"VJ

pel thee. The conceit of a Rahbm is idle^ ^^nd
^i^^ezer Pirke.

groundlefs, which is, that when Abraham bought
*

the burying Place in Macpelah^ of the Children of

Heth^ he fealed a Covenant with them, that when
his Seed lliould pofTefs the Land of Canaan^ ( as

they believed they would ) they fliould not pof-

fefs the City of Jebus^ which Covenant they now
engraved upon brazen Statutes, and fet them upon,

their Walls, faying, Thou canft not enter here

except thou break the Oath of Abraham.

David foon made himfelf Mafler of the Fort

;

and now the whole City was in the Hands of the

Hebrews., and received no remarkable Change,

except in the Magnificence of its Stru61:ures, and

Ornaments, till it fell into the Hands of the

King of Egypt ; it was belieged and taken by the

Chaldeans in the eleventh Year of King Zedekiah., 2 King.xxv.8.

after a Siege of twelve Months. Nebuzaradan
Captain of the Guard to the King of Babylon

feifed upon all the VefTels of the Temple, and all

the Riches that could be foimd, and then by
the Command of his Mafter f^^t both the Temple
and City on fire, and abfolutely confumed and
deftroycd them both, overthrowing all the Walls,

Fortrefies and Towers, and rafing and levelling

to the Ground all the Houfes, that nothing could

be feen but a Scene of the utmoft Ruin and
Deflrudion. Under this Defolation it continued

for lifty two Ycnrs, till by the Favour of Cyrus

^

the Jews being rcleafed from their Captivity, and
reflorcd again to their own Land, repaired thofe

Ruins, nnd built again their holy City. Jerufa-
lemw^"^ again befiegccand taken hy Antiochus Epi-

fhanes King of Sm
^
who flew of the Inhabitants

in three Days time forty -houfand Perfons, and
having taken as many moie Captives, fold them
for Slaves to the neighbouring Nations. Not
content with this, he imploufly forced himfelf in-

to the Temple, and entered into the inner and

more
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Book VI. more Ihcred RecelTes of it, polluting the holy

Vy^y^NO Place, and the Holy of Holies; and to offer the

greaieft Indignity to their Religion, he facrificed

a great Sow upon the Altar of Burnt-Offerings

;

and Broth being made, by his Command, of Part of
the Flefli boiled in it, he caufed it to be fprinkled

^11 over the Temple to derive upon it the ut-

moft Polution. After this he facrilegioufly plun-

dered it by taking away the Altar of Incenfe, the

Shew-Bread Table, the Candleftick of feven

Branches, that ftood in the holy Place, which
were all of Gold, and feveral other goldenVellels,

Utenfils, and Donatives of former Kings, to the

Value of eighteen hundred Talents of Gold, a«d

made the fame Plunder of the Inhabitants. The
City afterwards fubmitted to the Roman Arms,
under the Command of Pompey the Great ; but

the Temple being fortified againft him, he laid

clofe Siege to it, and took it after a Siege of
three Months. He ordered the moit facred Parts

of the Temple to be opened to him and his Of-
ficers, and enrer'd not only into the Holy Place,

but into the Holy of Holies : But though he

found in the Treafuries two thoufand Talents in

Money, beiides Utenfils, he touched nothing

of it but left it entire to the facred Ufcs to which
it was devoted. Upon the Conclufion of this

War the Walls of "^^erufalem were demoliihtd

by the Command of the Roman General. It was
foon fortified again, and befieged and taken by

the joint Forces of Herod and Sofim^ the Gover-

nor of Syr'ia^ after a Siege of twelve Months.
The Romans entered with great Fury, and filled

all Quarters with Blood and Slaughter. Herod
ufcd his utmoft Power to prevent thefe Miferies

but without Succefs, for Sofms encouraged the

Soldiers in what they did ; upon which Herod ap-

plied to him with heavy Complaints about it, al-

ledging, that if the City was thus deftroyed and

plundered, the Romans would only make him

King of a Dcfart, and therefore dcfircd that a

Stop
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Stop might be put to this Ravag,e and Cruel ry ; Chap. i.

but receiving for Anfwer, that the Spoils were o^''V\J
due to the Soldiers for the 'Reward of their

Labour and Valour, he was forced by a Sum
of Money to redeem the City from all further

Devaftatlons, which otherwifc would have been

utterly ruined and deftroyed : At length it fell a

Pray co the Roman Eagles under the Command
of T"tUis^ who fo entirely fubverted it , that it

could fcarce be believed it had ever been inha-

bited ;
yet he left fome of the principal Towers

and a Part of the Wall as a Monument of the

Roman Valour, to (hew Poflerity what Manner
of City his Arms had conquered and fubdued.

The City of Jerufalem was fifty Furlong in

Compafs, which reduced to our EngUfh Account
amounts to fix Miles and a Quarter; it was ftir-

rounded with a treble Wall , except where it

was guarded with unpafifable Vallies, there one
Wall was fafficient. This Wall was fenced

with a Ditch cut out of a Rock, fays Jofe-

fhtis^ and according to Straho fixty Foot deep,

and two hundred and fifty Foot broad. The Smi>o Ge<».

Gates of the City were thefe

:

g^^P^^- ^'^- *^*

The Sheep-Gate^ on the Eaji^ is fuppofed to

have been near the Temple ; through it were l-?d

the Sheep which were to be facrificed, being firft

wafhcd at the Pool of Bethefda near the Gate.

The Fij}j-Gate^ conceived by fome to have been
on the wafie Side of the City, becaufe the Medite-
ranean Sea lay that way, but fince it is certain,

that the Sea of Galilee afforded alfo Fifh, the

I4'^eflerly Situation of the Mediteranean Sea is

bin a very weak Argument for the U-^efterly Si-

tuation of this Gate. Hence others place this

Gate on the North Side of old "Jerufalem next

after the Gate of Ephraim^ and the old Gate
proceeding from IVeJi to Ea/l, and rhas Suppofi-

rion feems to be founded on Nehemiah^ where
we nud rhc like Order obferved.

And
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And it is mot to be doubted, but the Gatq
of Ephraim was\ on the North Side of the City,

becaufe on that oSide lay the Tribe of Ephraim^
to which the chief Road probably lay through

this Gate, whenC'e it came to have the Name
of the Gate of \Ephraim ; there being feveral

Inftances to be fcmnd of the like Nature a-

mong us, of Gates or Streets taking their Names
from fome remarkable Country or City to

which they lead. Whether this Gate be the

fame as is now called the Gate of Damafcus,
as leading to Damafcus^ is not certain, but feems

probable ; o(.herwife the Gate of Damafcus was
probably, eif.her the Fifli-Gate already fpoken of^

or elfe the old Gate, with much Probability, fup-

pofed to hiz fo called , as remaining from the

Times of the Jebufites.

As for I the Horfe-Gate^ its Situation is alto-

gether unc' ertain ; fome are of Opinion, that this

Gate, and' the Sheep-Gate^ and Fip-Gate were
fo called, becaufe they were in the Manner of

three fevk^ral Market-places , and at one Gate

Sheep, at another Fifh, and at the third Horfes

were fold.

The Gm'e of the Valley^ doubtlefs , took its

Mame frcm leading into fome Valley, and 'tis

tliought that the Valley into which it led was
tihe Valley of Jehofaphat, And this it mult be,

il^ the Opinion mentioned by the ingenious Gentle-

man and our Country-Man Mr. Sandys be well

grounded; according to which the Gate, formerly

called the Gate of the Valley, Valley-Gate^ is fup-

po'fed to be the fame with that which is at pre-

fen'i called St. Stephen's -Gate ^ which is not far

from the Golden-Gate or Great-Gate that leads

into thai; which was formerly the Court of the

Temple '.that is at the North-Eajl Corner of the

Wall tha t furrounds the faid Court. Mr. Sanr

dys likew ife fjppofes, that this Gate of St. Ste-

phen''s wi' s not only formerly called the Valley-

Gate^ but
!
alfo the Gate of his Flock (whereby 1

fuppofe
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fiippofe he means what is called by others the Chap, i,

Sheep-Gate) and confequently according to his i/*V*%J'
Opinion the Vdley-Gate and the Sheep-Gate were

only two different Names for the fame Gate»

Perhaps he might be induced to embrace this Opi-

nion from the nearnefs of the Pool Bethefda to

St. Stephens-Gate^ wherein the Sacrifices (as he

obferves) were wafhed before they were deli-

ver'd to the Priefts. But fince the Valley-Gate

and Sheep-Gate are diftindly mentioned in the

Book of Nehemiah^ it feems more probable, that

they were two diftind Gates.

The Dung-Gate mentioned in the old Tefta-

ment probably flood in the fame Place where
that ftcinds, which is now a-Days called by the

fame Name, and confequently a little above the

South-Wefl Corner of the Temple-Court Wall.
It is fnppofed to take this Name from its Ufe,
the Dang or Filth of the Beafts that were fa-

crificed being carried from the Temple through

this Gate.

The Gate of the Fountain is thought to have

been fo named from its nearnefs to the Foun-
tain, either of Siloam or of G'thon. The Foun-
tain of Siloam is placed by Mr. Sandys in his

Draught of Jerufalem fomewhat South of the

Dung-Port or Dung-Gate ; and not far from it

he places a Fountain, called at prefent, the Foun- ^- *'"' ^^'

tii:i of the bleflcdVirgin ; and from comparing
what is faid in Nehemiah^ it appears not im-
probable that the Gate of the Fountain might
be fomcwhere hereabout. If it be rather fnp-

pofed that this Gate flood near the Fountain
of Gihun^ then it muft be in a different Quarter,

namely on the Weft Side, at lead near the South-

IVeft Corner of the City.

l^he Water-Gate (as well as feveral of the

former) did doubtlefs take its Name from its

Ufe, it being the Gate through which probably
was brought the Water that ferved the City

,

or at leatl the Temple, which latter Opinion 13, 26=

fcems
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Book VI. feems to be fomewhat favoured by Neheyntcih\,

L.#^^V"VJ who fays^ thta the Nethinims who drew Water
for divine Service, dwelt in Ophel unto the Place

over againft the Water-Gate toward the E'.ifl:.

The High-Gate is fuppofed by fome Com-
a CTiron. xxiU.nientators to have been the principal Gate of the
2o. 20. 2. royal Palace, but from v/hat is faid in Jere-

miah of the High-Gate^ it appears to have been

by the Houfe of the Lord; it is in this latter Text
itiled the High-Gate of Benjamin ; and that as

is thought from its Situation towards the Land
or Tribe of Benjamin^ which Opinion is much,
favoured by the Prophet, who, as he Vv^as go-

ing out of Jerufalem into the Land o^ Benja-

min
, when he was in the Gate of Benjamin^

a Captain of the Ward was there who feizea

him.

The GViQ of Gemth , or the Gate of
King //^ro^'s Garden, was not far from the fecond

Wall of the City, by which Water was brought

up into the Tower Htppc. By this Gate the

Seditious frequently fallied and did Execution

upon the Romans,

The Gate of IVomem-Towers^ at the North

End of the City. Befides thefe Gates (and fome
others perhaps not recorded in Scripture) Jeru-

falem was adorned and fortified with many
' Towers which contributed to the Stren.sth and

Ornament of the City. Such was the Tower of

Meah or the hundredth Tower, fo called, either

becaufe it was fo many Cubits high, or fo many
diftance from fome other Tower , or becauie

an exad Century of Towers might poffibly be

begun or finifhed at it.

Nehcm. 3. II. The Tower of Furnaces (landing in the Wejl^

North of the Valley-Gate^ fo called (fays Adri-

chomlus) from the Fire kept there as a Signal

to Mariners at Sea. But the City was forty

Miles from Sea , and many Mountains lay be-

tween, fo that it might ferve for fome Beacon

or Landmark, or (as Mr. Fuller thinks) might
take.

NeWm, 3.1.
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take its Name from fome Fire in the Corpfe Chap. i.

Du-Gard conftancly preferved in it.
pliChff^h?^

The tower of Hananeel in the EaflernY^xl^^\f''
'^'^' ^'

fo called, no doubt, from the firlt Builder Nehem. iii. i.

Q^" jj-^
Nehcm. iii. 25,

The Tower of the King's high Houfe. There

are fo many Turnings of the Wall mentioned

(fays Bifhop Patrick in his Commentaries) in

Nehemiah^ that none can give an Account of

them, nor of the Kings high Houfe, which fome
take to have been a Houfe built for the fake of Nehem. in. 27*

the Profpe6i:.

The great Tower that lyeth out, it was in the Netem. ill. 19.

Eajlern Part of the City.

The Tower of David furnifhed with an Ar-Lukexiii. 4.

mory at the South-lVeji Turning of the Wall.
The Tower of Siloe on the IVeJi Side of the

City, which killed eighteen Perfons with the Fall 2 chton. xxxHu

of it. 14.

The Tower of Ophel inhabited by the Nethi- 2 Chron. xxvi.

aims. 9.

The High-Tower^ built by King Uzziah upon
the Valley-Gate^ and that it might be feen beyond

Mount Olivet^ he made it a hundred and fifty

Cubits high. This Prince built Towers, fays

the Text, at the corner Gate, and at the Valley-

Gate, and at the Turning of the Wall, and for-

tifycd them.

The City of Jerufalem^ for its royal Strudures

and Magnificence one of the Wonders of the

World, was built upon a rocky Mountain, every

Way to be afcended with ftecp and difficulc

Afcents (except towards the North) furrounded

alfo on all other Sides with fome neighbouring

Hills, as if it ftood in the midft of an Amphi-
theatre. It confided, m the Time of its grearcll

Profperity, of four Parts feparated by their fe-

veral Walls, as if thqy had been feveral diftind

Cities, which may be called the City of Herod^

the old City, the lower City, tndthenew City;

Vol. III. I all
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Book VI. all of them, but the lower City, feated upon their

^y^T^ lev oral Hills.

The City of Herod on the Wcflern Side, wa&
wholly taken up with the Palace of Herod^ (it

wicked bat maguiBccnt Prince) for Cod excef-

iive, and for Strength invincible, containing Gar*

dens, Groves, Fifli-Ponds, and Places devifed for

Pleafurc belldes thofe for Exercife; fortified with

three Towers at the Corners of it, that on the
- South-Eaft. of the Wall , fifty Cubits high of
excellent Workmanfhip, called M«ri^»2;2<?'s Tower
in Memory of his beloved, but infolent Wife^
rafhly murder'd by him. Oppofite to which,

on the Sotith-Wcft Corner, flood the Tower of

Phafelfis^ fo called from the Name of his Bro-

ther, feventy Cubits high, and in Form refemb-

ling the Egypian Pharos. And on the North
Wall, upon a high Hill, flood the Tower of

Hippick^ exceeding both the others in Height, by

fourteen Cubits, and . having on the Top two
Spires in Memory of the two Hippict his very

dear Friends that were flain fighting in his Ser-

vice.

On the South Side flood that Part call'd the

old City, poffefTed, if not built, by the '^eb^,-

fites^ and here was the Mountain and the Fort

oi Sum. It was afterwards called the City of

David becaufe taken By him, who built upon ft

a flroug and magnificent Callle, the royal Court

and Manfion of fucceeding Kings. In the IVefl

Fart Hood the Tower pf David^ and a double

Palace ere61ed by Herod^ one Part of which he

called Agrippa^ and ttie other Cafar, raifed of

Marble, . and every where, interlaid with Gold,
and not far off lay the Houfe of A^-f^as and
Caiaphas^to which the Confpirators led our Sa-

viour to receive his Tryal.

The lower City flood, more in the Valley,

and was called the Daughter' of Siof^^ becaufe

built after it , and did uiv.,Majeriy and Great^

iiefs exceed the Mother^. Here upon Mount
Monahj
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Monah^ was the Temple of Solomon^ and between Chap. i.

it and Mount Sio^ upon another Hill, the Place L/'\'''"\J

which he built for his Wife the Daughter of the

King of Egypt ^ and that which he made for himfelf,

from which, by a high Bridge, he had a Way to the

Temple. IJ^e/i of this, upon a lofty Rock over-

looking the City, Hood the royal Palace of the

Maccabean Princes, re-edified and dwelt in by

King Agrippa; and not far off was the Theatre

of Herod^ adorned with admirable Pidures, ex-

prefling the many Vi6i-ories and Triumphs of

Augufius Cccfar. In this Part alio flood Mounc
Acra^ and on that once a Citadel built by ^;^-

tiochus King of Syria^ but rafed by Simon one
of the Maccabean Brothers becaufe it overlook'd

the Temple. Helena Queen of Adiabene^ con-

Verted from Paganifm to the ^ewip Religion,

dwelt and died in this Part of the City. And
here Herod made an Amphitheatre capacious c-

nough to contain eighty thoufand Perfons, whom
he entertained with fuch Shews and Spedacles

that were in Ufe among the Romans. In this

Part alfo, upon a high ^nd craggy Rock, ftood the

Tower of Baris , upon which Herod built ^

ftrong and impregnable Citadel in Honour of
Marc Anthony^ whofe Creature he fird was, and
called it Antonia. It had a fair and large Tower
at every Corner, two of them fifty Cubits high^

and the others feventy, afterwards garifon'd by
the Romans^ lefl: the "Jews prefuming on the

Strength of the Temple, flK)uld take Occalion
to rebel.

The new City lay North to the City of
Herod^ and was once no more than a Suburb
to the reil, inhabited by none but mechanical Per-

fons and the mcaneO: Tradefmen, but afterwards

fiirrounded by Agrtppa^ With a Wall of twenty
five Cubits high, and fortified with many Tur-
rits ; the whole City, as was faid before, was
defended with a wonderful Circumvallation on
aiJ Sides, having a Ditch cut out of the main

I z Rock
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The Antiqtitties of the

Book VL Rock fixty Foot deep , and no lefs than two

tyV^fcJ hundred and fifty Foot in Breadth.

CHAP. II.

A Vefcription 0/ Jerufalern, Ij) Jofephtis.

JOSEP HUS the Jezvifi Hiflorlan, has from

his own Obfervation given a more particular

Defcription of this City, which in Juftice to the

Subje61:, may properly be inferred in this Place.

The City of "Jerusalem was furrounded wfth
jofeph de a triple Wall on every Side, except on that Part

C^^fc.^""^'

^'^^
where it was inclofed with Valleys inaccelTible

;

for it had only one Wall on that Side, It

was built upon two little Hills, the one of them
oppofitc to the other, and feparated from each

other by a Valley which was covered over with

Houfes ; one of thefe Hills, upon v/hich flood

the upper Tov/n, is far higher and deeper than

the other, infomuch, that upon the Account of

the Strength of it, King David the Father of

Solomon that ercdcd the Temple , gave it the

Name formerly, of the Fortrefs or Callle, and this

is it which we call at this Day the ii-pper Market.

The lower Town is featcd upon another Hill,

that bears the Name of Acra^ with a deep De-
clivity round about it. There was formerly

another Hill cilfo over againft this , fomicwlrat

lowtfr than the Acra^ and divided from that by

a large Valley ; but in the Time of the Aj'amo*

nceans their Princes filled up this Bottom ; and

cutting otf from the Hill Acra^ they joined the

Town to the Temple, by which means it over-

looked and commanded all the reft.

The Name of the Valley aforefaid, that fepa-

rates the upper Town from the lower is T'yro-

fccm^ and it flretches as far as to the Fountain

of
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ojT S^Aoe^ that affords an excellent Water to drink Qiap. 2.

and great Plenty of it : There are lil^cwife with-

out the Town two other Mountains next to

inaccelfible, by the Crags and Precipices every

where round about them.

The olded of the three Walls was extremely

/Irong, by Rcafon of the Depth of the Valley

below and the over-hanging of the Rock from
above whereupon it was erefied. And bcfide the

natural Advantage of the Situation, \t had all the

Helps that David and Solomon 'S.wA feveral other

Princes could contribute to thd further Strength-

ening of it by Art, Induflry, and Expence. It

begun on that Side at the Tower Hifpcos^ and

fo to another Tower called the Galleries^ run-

ning along by the Town-Houfe to the Weft
Porch of the Temple. It pafled on the other

Side, reckoning from the fiime Place by V>ethfo

down t-o the EJfene-Gate^ and fo Southward by
the Fountain of Stloe ; where it ftrikcs off to

the Eaftward^ toward the Pool of Solomon^ and

thence by OphJas to the £^/? Porch of the Temple.
The fecond Wall begins at Genath^ and the

Gate belonging to the former Wall, and fo runs

on upon the North Side of the City to the Fort

Antonla.

The third Wall begun at the Tower Hlppicos^

and fo ran northward, to that of Pfephmos^ over a-

gainfl St. Helena's Sepulchre, the Queen of Adta-
hena and Daughter of King Izates^ keeping along by
the royal Caves, from the Tower at the Corner to-

wards that which they call the Future'sMonument^
whence ir came up to the old Wall in the Vale
of Cedron ; and this was the Compafi of it.

Xhis Walj was tjie Work of /Igrippa^ for the

Security of that Pait ofthe Town that he had built,

which was othcrwife naked and defencelefs. The
r^ity was by this Time grown fo populous that

he Place was too narrow for the Inhabitants, fo

:h3t bv little and little thev crept out into a kind

jf Suburbs ; and on the North Side of the Tan-
I 5 pie,
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Book VI. pie, next the Hill, their Buildings increafed ex«

L/"VVJ treinely.

There was a fourth Mountain that fronted An^
tonta^ with Ditches cut out of a prodigious

Depth becwixt them, infomuch that there was no
coming at the Foundation o^ Antoma to undermine
it ; beiide that the finking of the Trench added

fo mucPi to the Height of the Tower. They
gave the fourth Mountain the Name of Bezeth^

or the New T'own^ being an Enlargement only

of the former. When this Place came to be inhabit-

ed the People earneftly defired to have it fortified
;

and Agrippa^ the Father of this King of the fame

Name, modelled his Defign, and ran up this Wall
about it, as you have heard : But upon a Fancy
coming into his Head, that Claudius C^^r might
perhaps take fome Offence and Jealoufy at the

Odentation of fo magnificent a Work, Agrifpa

went no farther than the laying of the Founda-
tion, and fo dropt the Proje6l: ; but if he had

gone on, Jerufalem could never have been taken.

The Stones of this Wall were twenty Cubits

in Length, and ten over, and fo hard and firni

withal, that they were Proof either againft Mining
or Battery. The Wall was alfo ten Cubits thick,

and they would have been anfwerably high in

proportion, if the Fear of Claudius ( as I told

you ) had not put a Stop to Agrippa^s Defign.

The Jews^ 'tis true, carried up the Wall after-

wards to twenty Cubits, with Battlements of

two Cubits at the Top, and Parapets of three,

which in all make five and twenty Cubits.. The
Wall was fortified with Towers of twenty Cu-
bits fquare, every Jot as fubfl:antial as the very

Wall, and not inferior for Strength and Beauty

to the Stones and Workmanlhip of the Temple
ft felf. Thefe Towers were raifed twenty Cu-
bits above the Wall, with winding Stair-Cafes

leading us to them, Lodgings and eating Rooms
on the Top, and Cifterns for Rain-Water. Up-
on the third Wall there were ninety Towers, all

•
- ' ••— '^

- - - - . ©f
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of a Make, and at the equal Diftance of two Chap. 2.

hundred Cubits, one from another. The middle K,^/"\r\J
Wall had only fourteen Towers, the old Wall
iixty and thirty three Furlongs was the Com-
pafs of the whole City.

The third Wall was all over a wonderful Piece

of Workman (hip from the one End to the other,

but yet not comparable to the Tower called P/c?-

fhmos \ it flands upon an Angle of the Wall,

North Weft of the City, upon that Quarter

where T'itus had encamped. The Heighth of it

was feventy Cubits, and fo advantageous a Pro-

rpe61:, that in a clear Day one might fee Arabia

from it, the Sea, and the utmoft Confines of the

Hebrews. The Figure of it was with eight An-
gles. Juft againft this was the Tower Hippicos^

and there was near at Hand two other Towers
of Heroes ereding, upon the old Wail, which
for Size, Curiofity and Strength, were looked

upon as the moft famous Mafterpieces in the

World ; for the King over and above the natu-

ral Greatnefs of his Mind gratified the Impulfe of
his Inclination alfo, in doing all he could for ehe

Good and Glory of the City. He dedicated his

three Towers to the Honour and Memory of
the three Perfons he had the greatcft Eileem for

in the World, his Brother, his Friend, and his

Wife ; the two former having fignalized them-
felvcs by dying glorioufly upon the Field of
Battle, the other being but to Death in a Freak
of Jcaloufy.

The Tower of Hippie os^ ( the Name of one of
his Friends ) had four Angles, five and twenty
Cubits over, and thirty in Height, and the whole
Body of it folid. Above this was a Platform
of Stone accurately joined, and a Receptacle
for Rain- Water of twenty Cubits deep. Over
this Terras were yet two Stories of five and
twenty Cubits each, and divided into feverai.

Chambers or Quarters ; and over this Building ^

were Battlements of two Cubits high, and Para-

I 4 pet
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pets of three Cubits all a-round, amounting in

the whole to the Height of eighty five Cubits.

Herod called the fecond Tower Phafael^ by
the Name of his Brother. It was forty Cubirs

fquare, and in Height, after the manner of a PiU
lar, all malTive within from Top to Bottom. And
sbout this was a Porch of ten Cubits high, fup-

portcd with Arches, and fet out with other Cu-
riolities. Over the Middle of this Porch w?s
another with rich Baths and Apartments to it, fui-

table to the Magnificence of the Royal Founder.

On the Top of it were Battlements and Fortifi-

cations, the whole Height of the Tower falling

little fhort of ninety Cubits. It had at a diftancc

forne Refcmblance of the Watch Tower of Pha-

ros^ the famous Sea-Mark to thofe that failed to-

wards Alexandria^ only much the larger of the

two, and at this Time the Refidence of Simon

that tyrannical OppreiTor.

Herod gave the third Tower the Name of

Queen Mariamne his Wife. It was twenty Cubits

fquare, Length and Breadth, and five and fifty

Cubits high. It muft be allowed, that the Struc-

ture, the Rooms, and the Furniture of the two
other Towers were rich and pompons ; but

they were yet as much below the Curiofitv, the

Beauty and the Ornaments, of this as this fell

fhort of the Strength and Dignity of the other

two; the King rightly diflinguifhing betwixrthe

mafculine Virtues of the two Heroes, Hipficos

and Phafael^ and the foft Teridernefs of a fair

Lady in the FcrCon of Mariamne.

Now as to thefe three Towers, the Height W3S
prodigious, and ytt the Place they were raifed

upon made it feem much more than it was ;

for the old Wall they (tood upon was it felf

€re£led upon a very high Piece of Ground, and

the Turrets again were advanced upon the Top
of a Mountain that was yet thirty Cubits higher

than the antient Wall. Neither were they lefs

admirable for the Materials they were made of
^ -than
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than for the Strn£lare. The Stones were neither Chap, 2.

common, nor of a Weight to be removed with

Hands, but of white Marble cat out into Planks

of twenty Cubits long, ten in Breadth, and five

Cubits deep, and fo artificially put together, that

there were no Joints to be feen, but every di-

ftincl Tower looked like one entire Piece.

This was on the North Side of the City, and

jufl: within it there fi:ood a royal Palace fo rich

and carious, that it is not for the Tongue of Man
to c^iprefs it. Befides that it was all enclofed

with a Wall of thirty Cubits in height, and Tur-
rits of the bed Work and Mafters, planted at e-

qual Difiance one from another, round about it

;

with fplendid Lodgings and treating Rooms, to

receive an hundred Perfons. Tiiere was an in^

credible Collection of the choiceft Marbles, for

Variety and Beauty, that could be gotten for

Money. The Beams and Timbers that fupported

the Roofs, were for Length and Thicknefs be-

yond Imagination ; and fo were the ornamental

Additions toward the finifhing of the Work..,

There were a world of Chambers with commo-
dious PaiTages and Contrivances innumerable, for

Sight as well as for Conveniences ; the whole
being magnificently fet out and furnifhed with all

the Advantages of Gold and Silver, and what-
ever elfe was precious. There were alfo Porches

and Galleries in abundance leading in a kind
of Circle from one to another, and in each of
them a Row of Pillars. Now for the Diftances

betwixt thofe Pillars that lay to the open Air,

nothing could be more agreeable than the Prof-

pe6l of fo many Groves and Nurferies of fo

many feveral Plants, long and pleafant Walks
bcfet with Ciflerns and Fountains, Pipes and bra-

zen Figures to fpout out Water, with Volaries of
tame Pigeons, gathering about it for Refreihment.
But it is impoffible for any Man to do this Pa-
lace right, in the Dcfcription of it ; befides, that

my very Heart bleeds at the very thought of

the
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Book VI. ^^1^ Story, to confider what a Devaftation hath

\,,/^'\r''\^ l^seii made by an impious Crew of Incendiaries

and Traitors ; for this Conflagration was not the

Work of the Roraans bxit of a Band of wicked
Mifcreants, as we have already obferved upon
the Beginning of this Se6lion, who burnt all from
the Fort Antoma^ and then carrying it on to the

Palace fet fire to the Roots of the three Towers.
The Temple was built upon a very hard Rock,

which was fo deep on all Hands, that at firft

there was fcarce Ground fufficient on the Top
of it for the Temple, and the Enclofure that

was to be about it. But when King Solomon

ere6led this Fabrick he ordered the running up
of a Wall to the Eaftward of it to keep up the

Earth, and having fo fecured it, he built a Porch
upon the Rampart. There was not, as ytt^ any other

Fortification, but the People carrying up Earth

from Time to Time afterwards to fupply the De-
fe61:, the Hill came by Degrees to be enlarged.

They brake down, fome Time after this, the

North Wall, and took in as much Ground there-

to, as ferved in time to come for the Founda-
tion of the v/hole Temple.
The Defign facceeding fo much beyond Ex-

.
pedation, they encompalfed the Hill with three

Walls, but with a prodigious Expence of Tim^e

and Treafure ; for it was not only a Work of ma-
ny Ages, but the whole Mafs of religions Oblations

from all Parts of the World to the Honour and

Service of God, and his Worfhip, was fpent up-

on this Undertaking, occafioning the Charge as

\\^ell of the upper as of the lower Temple; which
latter was creeled upon a Foundation of three

hundred Cubits deep, and in fome Places more

;

but the Depth did not appear, in regard that the

Valley was now filled up to the very Level of
the Streets in the City. The Stones provided

for this mighty Undertaking were of forty Cu-
bits in Length, which gave them to underftaqd

that there was nothing impofllble where there was
Money
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Money and good Will ; and that Conftancy, Chap. 2.

Time and Patience could work Miracles. . ^ ^
As the Foundations were wonderful, fo the

Dignity of the Superilrudure was not inferior to

that of the Groundwork. The Galleries about

were all double, upheld by Pillars of white Mar-
ble, all of a Piece, and five and twenty Cubits

in Height, and was wainfcoted with Cedar, which
for the Curiofity of the Work and the Smooth-
ncfs of the Grain, was a delightful Entertainment

to the Spectator, Vv^ith9ut any additional Orna-
ments, either of Painting or Carving. They
were all thirty Cubits over, and fix Stadia the

whole Compafs of them, including the Tower
Antonta. In the open Air where there was no
Covering over head, the Ground was paved and
chequered with all Sorts of Stones ; but the Way
to the fecond Temple was lined on each Hand
with Stone-Balufters delicately wrought and

poliflicd, of three Cubits high. In this PafTage

there were alfo feveral Pillars orderly difpofed,

with Infcriptions and Precepts upon them in La-
tin and Grcek^ upon the Subje61: of Continence
and Chaflity, and forbidding Strangers to enter

into that holy Place ; for the fecond Temple was
called Holv, and it was fourteen Steps above

the firft. Tlie Figure of it was four fquare, with
a Wall of its own, which, though forty Cu-
bits without, was yet but five and twenty within,

the Place being covered with the Steps that led

to mount it. Now this Wall being built upon
an advance Ground, with Stairs to it, Part of
the In fide was fo blinded with the Mountain that

it could not be difcerned.

At the Top of thefe fourteen Steps there was
a plain Level of three hundred Cubits up to the

Wall, and from thence five Steps more to the

Gates of the Temple. There were alfo four from
the North^ as many from the South^ and two
from the Eaji.

The
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Book VI. The Women had an Oratory, or a worflilpping

Place, by themfelves, with a Partition Wall to

it, and two Gates, one to the Souths the other

North^ which were the only two PalTages of
Entrance to the Women ; neither were they

permitted to pafs their own ; for that Place was
free indifferently to Women, Inhabitants as well
as Strangers, that came thither upon Devotion.
The Wefl Side of it was a dead Wall without
any Door at all. Betwixt the aforefaid (jates,

and over againft the Wall within, near the Trea-
fury there were Galleries with (lately Pillars to

fupport them, plain and Ample, and not much
inferior to thofe below.

Some of" the Gates were plated over with

Gold and Silver, Polls, Front and all ; but there

was one without the Temple of Cormthian Brafs,

which is much the richer Mettle of the three.

There were double Doors to every Gate, each

thirty Cubits high and fifteen broad. , They
were wider within, and withdrawing Rooms on
each Hand of thirty Cubits fquare, after the man-
ner of Turrits, and upward of twenty Cubits

high; and each of them born up with Pillars of
twenty Cubits in Thicknefs ; the other Gates

being of the fame Dimenfion in Proportion. As
for the Corinthian Portal, on the Eafl Side of

the Temple, where the Women came in, it

was undoubtedly the largeft and moft magnificent

of them all ; for it was fifty Cubits high, the

Gates forty, and the Gold and Silver Plates up-

on it more fubflantial than thofe that Alexander^

the Father of T'iherius^ laid upon the other nine.

There were fifteen Steps from the Wall that

parted the Men and the Women, to the great

Gate, which was five fliort of thofe that led to

the other Gates,

The Temple it felf, that is to fay, the holy
Temple, or Sanctuary, was placed in the middle

with twelve Stairs to it. The Height of ft was
an hundred Cubits, and the Breadth as many in

the
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the Front, but backward it wanted forty of the Chap. 2.

Number ; for upon the Entrance there were two L/^'V'^J
Additions raifed (like two Shoulders) of twen-

ty Cubits each. The Height of the firft Gate

was feventy Cubits, and five and twenty over,

but it had no Doors to ir, being a Figure of

Heaven open and vifible to the whole World,
The front and Outfides of it were all over guilt,

and nothing to be feen in the Infide of the

Temple neither which had not Hkewife a dax-

ling Luftre.

The inner Part of it was divided into two
Partitions. The firft of them in fight was open

to the Top, which was ninety Cubits in Height,

forty in Length, twenty over. The Infide of

the Gate was, as I faid, plated all over with

Gold, and the Wall guilt every where about it.

There were alfo Leaves and Branches of Vines

over Head, and huge Clufiers of Grapes that

hung dangling down betwixt five and fix Foot
deep, all of Gold too. The other Partition of
the Temple being ciel'd above appeared the lower
of the two. The Doors to it were of Gold ;

five and fifty Cubits in Height, and fixteen broad,

with a Piece of Babylonian Tapifiry hanging be-

tween them of the fame Dimention, and interwo-

ven with Blue, Purple, and Scarlet, moil artifi-

cially put together, and wrought to Admiration.

And the Mixture was not a bare Curiofity neither,

but a myfiical AUufion to the four Elements,

cither by the Colours, or by the Matter they

were made of ; the Scarlet reprefenting the Fire,

the Silk the Earth that produced it, the Azure the

Air, and the Purple the Sea from whence it

comes : So that this Veil or Hanging was, in

little, an Emblem of the Univerfe, only except-

ing the cclefiial Signs.

This Entrance leads you into the lower Part-

ofthe Temple: The Height and Length of it

fixty Cubits, and the Breadth of it twenty. The
Length of fixty Cubits was then fubdivided into

two
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Book VI. ^wo unequal Parts, one of forty Cubits and the

^^^'^'^V'^^j other of twenty. The former Part of forty Cu-
bits had in it the three wonderful Rarities that

had been celebrated over the whole World, the

Candleftick, the Table, and the Altar of Incenfe.

The Candlcftick had feven Branches (all out of
the fame Stem ) with feven Lights reprefenting

the feven Planets. The twelve Loaves of Shew-
Bread upon the Table pointed at the twelve

Signs in the Zodiack, and the Courfe of the

Year. By the thirteen Sorts of Perfumes in the

Center upon the Altar of Incenfe (divers of

thefe Odours being extradled out of the Deep ot

the Inhofpitable Sea ) we are given to underftand

that God is Mailer of the Univerfe, and that all

Things are made for his Honour and Service.

The inner Part of the Temple being only
twenty Cubits in Height was divided by a Veil

alft from the other, and nothing at all in it; nei-

ther was any Man permitted to enter or fo

much as to look into it, and it was called the

Sanduary, or Holy of Holies. Upon the Sides

of this lower Temple there were feveral Lodg-
ings, leading from one to another, with three

Stories over Head, and paflages into them out of

the great Portal. Now the upper part being more
narrow than the other could not have the Con-
veniences of the fame order of Chambers, but-

it was forty Cubits higher, though the lefs fplen-

did of the two. The Height^ in fine, upon the

whole was an hundred Cubits,, and the plan on-

ly fixty.

The Beauty and Curiofity of the Temple on
the Outfide was agreeable and charming beyond

Imagination, it being fac'd erery where with fub-

ftantial golden Plates that fparkled like the Morn-
ing Sun, and every Jot as darling to the Eye, to

ga2e upon them. Where there was no Buildings

the StruiSlure was all fo dilicately white, that tt

looked at a Diftance, to Travellers, like a Mar-
ble Mountain, or ar Pillar of Snow«

Th^
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The Roof of the Temple was covered and

armed all over virith pointed Spears of Gold, to

keep off the Birds from nefting upon it, and foul-

ing it. There were a great many Stones in this

Building of forty five Cuoits long, five in height,

and fix Cubits broad.

The Fortrefs of Antonla was built in an An-
gle betwixt the two Galleries of the firfl: Temple,

iooking Weji and North. It was raifed upon a

Rock of fifty Cubits in height ; inaccelTibly deep

on all Hands, and in fine, Herod's Mafterpiece-

both for Magnificence and Contrivance. The
Rock was faced and crufted with thin Scales of

Marble, from the bottom to the Top, both for

Ornament and Security Sake ; for it was fo flip-

pcry that there was no going up or down. This

Tower was inclofed with a Wall, only of three

Cubits high, and within that Compafs ftood the

Caftle oi Antonta of forty Cubits, with the State,

Splendor, and Conveniences of a Court, Lodg-
ings and Offices for all Purpofes, fpacious Halls,

and Places of Parade for the Ufe and Service of
a Camp. So that for Matter of NecefTaries, it

was rather a City than a Fort ; and for the Mag-
nificence it looked like a Palace. It was upon
the whole the Refemblance of a Tower, and en-

compafTcd with four other Towers, at equal Di-
fiances one from another, and one from every

Corner. Three of them of fifty Cubits in height,

and the fourth that looked to the South and Eaji-

ward., of feventy Cubits ; and from thence they

had the View of the whole Temple. From the

Place where the Galleries joined, there were upon
the right and left two pair of Stairs, which ferved

for a PafTage to the Soldiers into the Temple ; for

when the Romans were Mailers of Jerufalem^
there were Guards ported fiill upon that Quarter,
to prevent Seditions upon their publick Feftivals

and Meetings. The Temple commanded the Ci-
ty, as Antonia commanded the Temple. The
Place had a Guard upon it, and Herod's Palace

was
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Book VI. was as good as a Fort to the upper Town. The
\,^^'y-s^ Mountain Bezeth ( the top Mountain of them

all ) was cut o^\ as I laid before, from Antonia^

and joined to Part of the Town ; Befides that ic

was the only Blind upon the North Side of the

Temple.

Be BtU. Jud. Jerufalem ( fays the fame Hiftorian in another
L t^ c. 18. Place ) was taken and utterly deftroyed in the

> , fecond Year of F<?//J^7x^;^, and on the eighth Day of

the Month, Gurpieus^ having been five times taken

before, that is, by Azochccus King of Egypt^ An--

tiochus Epiphanes King of Syria^ Pompey and He^
rod^ with Soctus^ who did all preferve the Ci*

ty after it was taken ; but Nebuchadnezzar the

King of Babylon laid it wade, thirteen hundred

fixty Years, eight Months, and fix Days after the

Building of it.

The firfh Founder of it was a Canaanitip

Prince called Mekhifedeck^ which in the Hebrew
Language lignifies a jufl King ; for fuch he was

in an eminent manner. He firft dedicated this

City to God, ere61:ed a Temple in it, and officiate

ed in the Quality of a Prieft, giving it the Naniq
o^Jerufalem^ which before was called ^i'/y;?-/^.

When David^ the King of the Jews^ came af-

terwards to drive out the CanaaniHs he planted

his own People there, and in four hundred feven-

ty feven Years, and three Months after this, it

was laid walle by the Babylonians.

From the Reign of David there, to the De-
ftru6}:ion of the Ciry by "tittis^ it was eleven hun-

dred and feventy nine Years, v^d, two thoufand

one hundred feventy feven from the Foundation

of it. But neither Antiquity, Wealth, Fame,
nor the Honotir of the Religion it felf, was any
Security againft the Appointments of Fate.

This was, in fine, the IfTue of the Siege; and

when the Soldiers had neither Rapine nor Blood-

ihed for their Spleen to work upon ( as they

would not have been idle, had they had Matter )

I'itus ordered them to lay the City and Temple
level
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level with the Ground, and to leave nothing Chap. 3.
ftanding but the three famous Turrits, Phafael^ v,-/VXy
Hippicos^ and Mariamne^ that topped all the reft,

and a Piece of Wall to the Weftward of the

Town, which he defigned a Garrifon : The
Towers to remain as fo many Monuments to

Pofterity of the Roman Power and Condu6t in

the taking of them. This Order was pundually
executed, and all the reft laid fo flat, that the

Place looked as if it had never been inhabited.

This was the End of the "Jerufalem Fa6lion, a
mad and a feditious People ; and this was alfo

the End of the moft glorious City of the Uni-
verfe.

CHAP. IIL

The Vrhileges belonging to the City of

Jerufalem, according to the Jewilh
Rabbins.

MANY are the Traditions of the 3^^iy/yj(/ Bab. joma fot

Dodlors concerning the Dignity and the **' **

Privileges that belonged to the City of
Jerufalem^ which, I think, will ferve to illuftrate

the Subjed I am upon. Jerufalem^ fay they, was
not divided among the Tribes, yet it was divided

between the l^ribe of '3^dah and Benjamin^ and
the diftinguifhing Line went through the very

Court of the Temple. The Mountain of the

Temple, the Chambers of them that kept \t^ and
the Courts were in the Lot of 3itdah. The
Porch of the Temple, and the Temple, and

the Holy of Holies, was in the Lot of Benja*

mm ; and a Line went out of the Lot of ^n-

dah^ and paffed on in the Lot of Benjamin^ and

in it was the Altar built ; and in ^o exa(5t

Diftindlion were thefe Lots obferved, that the

Vol, III. K South
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SoHth'Eafi Corner of the Altar had no Founda^
tion, becaufe that fmall Part was in the Portion

of Judah^ when the whole Altar ought to have
been within the Portion of Benjamin.

yerufalem (they go on) was holy above alt

other Cities, girt with Walls, becaufe in it they

eat the lighter holy Things, and the fecond

Tithe. They do not fufFer a dead Body to re-

inain a Night in this City ; they do not carfy the

Bones of a dead Body through it ; they do not

let out Houfes in it, to fuch as come to the Feaft,

but give them their Lodging gratis ; they do not

let out a Place to a Profelyte Inhabitant,^ In i£

they do not allow a Sepulchre, except the Se^

pulchres of the Houfe of David., and that of HuU
dah the Prophetefs ; nor in it do they fufFer a

Dunghill for fear of Pollution by creeping things

;

nor diO they fet up Scaftblds in the* Streets againft

the Walls, by Reafon of Defilement ; nor in it

do they make Chimneys, by reafon of the Smoke j

iior do they breed up Cocks, left they fhoulc!

fcratch up the Bones of creeping things, from
whence holy things, which were to be eaten j-

tnight be polluted ; nor do the Priefts nourifh

Cocks through the whole Land of Ifrael., for

the Sake of Purity ; nor is there in it a Houfe
for fhutting up the SufpCvSled of the Lepro-
fy ; nor is it polluted with Leprofy ; nor is it

become any way a City to be curfed for Ido^^

iatry. Never did Serpent or Scorpion harm any
one within Jerufalem ; nor has a Fire or Defola-

tion happened there ; nor do they make Paradifes

or plant Gardens, except Gardens of Rofes,'

which were there from the Days of the former
Prophets, becaufe of the Stink arifmg from the

Weeds that are thrown out, and rot upon the

Ground.
Nor is the Temple, if you believe the "TaU

mudijls without its Wonders. Many Miracles,

they tell you, were done for their Fathers in the

San6luary. No Woman ever mifcarried by the

Smell
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Smell of the holy Flefli, nor did the holy Flefli Chap. 3.

ever (link or breed Worms ; nor was there ever {y^\'\J
feen a Fly in the Houfe, or Place for Slaughter

;

nor did ever the Gonorrhoea happen to. the Prieft

upon the Day of Expiation ; nor did Rains put

out the Fire of the Altar, nor the V/ind prevail

Over the Pillar of Smoke ; nor was any profane

thing found in the Sheaf of the firft Fruits, or

the two Loaves of the High-prieft, or in the

Shew-Bread.

But the Rights and Honours that belonged to De Rep. Hebt,

this holy City are related with great Judgment ^' ^' ^* ''^

and Exadnefs by Cunccus ; with which I fhall

conclude this Chapter. Among all the Cities

mod eminent was the Sandity of Jerufalem^ and
(as the T'almud delivers) it remained perpetual^

ever fince the Dedication by the moft glorious

King Solomon. That Ez,ra fhould confecrate ic

again was unneceflary^ for it was not capable to

be profaned like other Cities by the Hands of
the Sacrilegious; whence ic came to pafs (as

the Tradition is ) that it was lawful to facri°

fice ^t Jerufalem., 2ii\d to feaft upon the Sacri-

fices even in the Duft and Alhes of the defiroyed

City. But how great was the Religion of th«

Place, appeared by thofe Jews whom Adriayt-

the Emperor permitted once a Year to vifit the

deformed Reliques of the holy City, and there

to lament and deplore the Mifery of their Na-
tion. This City was not affigned by Lot unto
any one Tribe, but was eommoft to them all

;

wherefore the T'almtidifls free it from that Law,
which commands the Blood privately Ihed in the

Borders of the Tribes to be expiated by flaying

of a Heifer. This which follows is not from Su«

perdition, but from the antient and approved Cu-
ftom of the Nation. Maimomdes relates, that if

any had an upper Room fo high that it gave them
a Prorpe£i: to the Holy of Holies, they might in-

deed go up once a Week to fee all fafe, but oft-

1kzx^ or for other Reafons they might not ; and

K % these-<
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Book VL therefore King jigrippa gave great Offence m
V/v>J his People, when from a lofty Room, in his

Palace, he took a frequent View of the Temple,
and faw from above what was done within it.

The Jews thinking this to be an unfufFerable

thing, raifed a high Wall to cut off the King's

Profpe6l, and immediately fent ten EmbafFadors

to Rome^ with Ipmael the High-prieft, and Elea-

zar the Treafurer, to petition Nero for a Confir-

mation of that which Religion had compelled the

People to do.

What Hecataus of Ahdera fays in Fla'dius Jo^
fephus^ that Jerufalem was of fifty Furlongs

Compafs, inhabited by an hundred and twenty
thoufand Perfons, were not fo material for us to

know ; but that there is fomethi^g of fingular

note concerning the Enlargement of their Po-
mceria^ which Maimonides has declared out of the

Italmudtcal Books, and this it is. In the En-
largement of the City, the great Senate of the

Sanhedrim^ and the King, and one Prophet, con-

fulted the Oracle called the Urirn and Thummln,
After they had agreed among themfelves about

the Interpretation of the divine Anfwer, the Se-

nators of the Sanhedrim recited two Verfes of

Thankfgiving ; and having taken two Loaves of
leavened Bread, and departing prefently with In-

ftruments of Muiick, made a Stand at the Turn- .

ing of every Street, and at all Monuments
ereded in the City, and pronounced thefe Words.
/ will extol thee Lord^ hecaufe thou haft lifted

me up. At laft, when they were come to the

Place defigned for Confecration, becaufe it was
to be the Bound of their Pomaria^^ they all

(lopped, and there of the two Loaves taken

with them, after the Verfes fung, they cat one,

the other they burnt in the Flames. Thefe
things received from their Anceftors, the Talmu-
dkal Writers have thus left upon Record ; nor are

they improbable, fince the like, and almofl the

faihe, are extant in the twelfth Chapter of Nehe-
wiaFs
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imiah''% Commentaries ; Yet in aftertimes the Chap. 9.

Liberty of the Jews being opprefled by the Ro- o^VNJ
mans^ this Prolation of their Pomaria depended

not upon the Pleafure of their great Council, but

of the Roman People. Cornelius Tacitus likewife

relates, that the Jews with a great Sum of Mo-
ney purchafed Leave to fortify ; from whence it

appears, that the Queen of Cities, Jerufalem^ was
in the fame Condition with all Towns under

the Roman Power, whofe Walls could not be re-

paired without the Authority of the Prince or

Governor, nor any thing joined to them, or fet

upon them. And truly Claudius C^efar^ when
he had received Intelligence that they were en-

clofing Jerufalem with a mighty Wall, admo-
nifte^ Agrippa of that new Attempt ; and there-

upon the King, in Obedience to the Emperor,
left off the Work he had undertaken.

Jerufalem was the Capital City, the Seat of
Religion, and holy Rites ; therefore that being

overthrown, there fell with it the Form of the

Jewifh Republick, both civil and facred. What
Flavius fays of a Voice heard out of the Temple
before the Deftru6lion of the City,Zif^ us go hence^

feems to me to fignify nothing lefs, than that the

Commonwealth was to be diffolved, and the

Sceptre to be taken away, which of old was
given to the holy Nation ; for within a (hort

time the Orders, and Fundlions, and Rites, and
almoft all their Laws ceafed, and there followed
great Confulion, Defolatjon and Diftradlion. The
moft facred College of the Hafideans^ that drew its

Original from the Prophets, was now no more ;

becaufe their Cuftom was to go every Day to the

Temple, and to beftow voluntary Charges upon
Sacrifices, and upon the Porches and Walls of
the Sanftaary. And whereas Mofes impofed upon
Strangers, that fliould become Profelytes, the Ob-
lation of fome certain Gift, this upon the Dif-

folution began to be deferred altogether till ano-

ther Time, when the third Sandiuary, which they

K 3 yet
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yet expedl, (hall be built. Nor do they any more
marry their Brothers Widows who have no
Children. And the Solemnity of the PaiTover

never fince that Time, has been rightly celebrate

ed ; for the Law commanded it fhould be kept

m that Place wherein God had chofen to fix the

Seat of his Houfe, Of fo much Confequence
was the Fall of one City; it has changed and
perverted all things, and brought to Ruin the

llepublick of the greateft People in the Wprld. .

C H A R IV.

Of the Patriarchs of the Jews, or Heads

of Captivity in the Weft.

TH E Ruin of Jerufakm was the Caufe that

the Jezvs were very much difpersM ; whilft

thofe who had efcap'd the Sword of the

Romans^ and the Flames which reduced Jeruja-?-

km and its Temple to Afhes, or who, after the

Defolation of this great City, were not fold in

the Market, as Slaves, and Horfes, fought ou|
Places of Sanduafy and Retreat : One they found
jn the jE^y?, and at Bahylon^.whoxQ there was ftill

^ great Number of thofe that had been carried a^

way captive in the antient Wars; it being natu-

ral for them to go and implore the Charity of
their Brethren, who had raifed themfelves there to

ponfiderable Fortunes. Others took Refuge in

Egypt^ where there had been likewife for a long
time Jeivs . potent and rich enough to receive

thefe miferable People: Bat they carried with
them their Spirit of Sedition and Rebellion, which
occafionM a frefh Mailacre of them. The Rab-
him affirm, that the confiderable Families were,

even at this time, tranfported into Spain^ which
they called Sepharad ; in which Country are ftill

i\it Remains of the Tribes of Benjamin and Juda^
" ' '

. and
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j

^nd the Defcend^nts of the Houfe of David: Chap. 4.

Whereupon the Spanijh Jews have always look'd o^y^^
upon thofe of other Nations whh Contempt, as

if the Blood-Royal, and the Diftindlion of the

Tribes were better preferv'd among them. We
will examine in the Sequel, whether they are

well grounded. At prefent let us obferve that

there was a fourth Clafs of Jews^ who with

jufter Pretenfions might boaft of their Origin.

Thefe remain'd in their Country, either in the

Ruins of Jerufalem^ or the neighbouring Places,

where they diliingui{h'd themfelves by gathering

up a little Body of their Nation, and by the Em-
ploys they exercis'd. The Rabbins alfo affirm,

that T'itus removed the Sanhedrim to Japhne^

or Jamnia^ and that two Academies were erec-

ted, one at Tiberias , and the other at Lydda,

Laftly^ They maintain , that there was" alfo at

that Time a Patriarchy who having firft labour'd

to re-eftablilh Religion, and his forelorn Church,

extended his Authority over all the Synagogues
of the Weft ; and 'tis of thefe Wejlern Patriarchs

of the Jews I will firft treat, before I give the

Hiftory of the Babylonijh Captivity,

Every Body knows, that the Eaftern Jews fent

their Offerings annually to Jerusalem ^ all the

time the Temple ftood. They came themfelves

thither in Multitudes to v/orfhip ; and thefe Mul-
titudes of Strangers were fometimes fo great, that

they ftartled the Roman Governor of '^ude-a^ and
made him acquainjt the Emperor with it ; as fear-

ing fome potent Succours might come from
thence, to relieve their opprefTed Brethren, and de-

fend their Religion, annex'd to the Temple of

Jerusalem.

But when the Tt;mple and Altars were de-

molilh'd, and the Cuftom of facrificing abolifh'd,

the Eaftern Jews ceas'd coming to worfhip at

Jerufalem^ and began to delpife that Part of their

Nation which was in the IVeft^ or was miferable

in ^fidea: Infenfibly they became divided intG

K 4 in
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Book. VI. two different Parties, one of which, that inha-
{y^y^sj ted Egypf^ ^udcea^ Italy^ and the other Parts of

the Roman Empire, were called Weftern Jews^ in

fe
Oppofition to thofe who were fettled at Babylon^

"'^
in Chaldea^ Ajfyria and Perjia^ which were call'd

Eajlem Jews. In procefs of Time they had
different Dodlors and Heads. The Heads of the

IVeft^ who lived in Judea^ (tiled themfelves Pa-
- triarchs.^ and the Heads of the Eaft.^ Princes of the

Captivity.

The Jews make a great Difference betwixt the

Patriarchs of ^udea^ and the Princes of the Ba-
hylonip Captivity, calling the latter Rahhana^ and
the others (imply Rabban: They maintain that

the Princes defcended from David in a dired

Male-Line, whereas the Patriarchs proceeded only
from the Females : They fay that the Houfe of
David has its whole Vigour., becaufe there are (till

iIlu(trious Perfons of this Family at Bagdad., out

of which are chofen the Chiefs of the Nation, as

has been ever done time out of Mind.
Jerufalem being deftroy'd, and the People di(^

pers'd in divers Places, there remain'd only a

fmall Number of the Priefts and Laity, who en-

deavour'd to fettle themfelves in ^udea : The Re-
mainder of the Priefts and Levites labour'd to

gather up the fhatter'd Reliques of their Nation

;

for which Tiberias and Japhne feem'd the prd-

pereft Places. The Authority was then entire in

the Hands of the Priefts, who were bed in(truc-.

ted in the Law they were willing to preferve,

and the fitte(t to teach it to the People. The
Houfe of David was almoft extin6t : His De-
fcendants reduc'd to get their Bread by the Til-

lage of a few Acres of Land, had for a long Time
laid afide the Thoughts of re-e(tablifhing the

,
Throne of their Anceftors. The People were
{till lefs mindful of reftoring them, or even of
giving them any Shadow of i^uthority, becaufe

Shis would have (tirr'd up the Jealoufie of the

MoMam^ and re-awaken'd their Cruelty^ . Agr^ppa.^

the
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the laft of the Herodtan Family, was gone to Chap. 4,

Rome^ where he lived as a private Perfon , far V/VNI
from any Defign of affuming the Empire of the

Nation. So that if there was any Shadow of
Superiority among the Jew^ that remain'd at

7'iberias, it fell into the Hands of the Priefts,

of the Race of Levi and Aaron^ whom their

Science and Underftanding of the Law rais'd above

the Vulgar. 'Tis ealie to conclude, that this

could be no great Authority in fo aftonilhing a

Defolation as was that of the "Jews, They were
only a parcel of poor Fugitives, whofe Mifery
had made them flighted and defpifed of the Ro-
mans: But infenfibly their Authority increased

proportionably as the People grew numerous and
potent ; and as the chief of every Clafs of Priefts

was caird Ro^ch Ahbot^ the Chief or Head of
the Fathers, they took the Title of Patriarchy

which (ignifies the fame in Greeks a Language
better known than Hebrew in the Roman Empire.

And thus the Heads of the Captivity in ^udea
were not of the Houfe of Da-vid^ but of the Tribe
of Levi.

This Patriarch was the Head of the Nation
in all the IFeJi^ ( the Prince of the Captivity was
in the Eaft) Egypt^ and the neighbouring Places

where there were any Jews depending on him.
He decided Cafes of Confcience, and the impor-
tant Affairs of the Nation : He prelided over the

Synagogues ; he levied Tributes to defray the

the Expences of his Vifits ; he had Officers under
him which circuited the Provinces to execute

his Orders. In a Word, he obtained by Degrees
a very great Authority over all the difperfed

Jews^ who were proud to acknowledge him for

their Chief, and to depend on him, whereby to

maintain fome Shadow of Union. Befides the

Patriarch, the Jews placed Do6lors over their

Academies, to v/hom they commonly gave the

Title of Heads and Princes ; either to raife the

Dignity of the Office, or to teitify the Veneration

DIG*
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Book VI- Direlples have, and ought to have for their Maf-

t/^^rsj ters. Thefe Heads of the Academies w^ere com-
monly Rivals of the Patriarchs, and there were
fometimes violent Contefts betvirixt them. The
fame Perfon alfo fometimes exercifed both thefe

Offices, w^hich caufes a great deal of Confufion :

However they muft be diftinguiflied.

If we credit the ^evjs^ the Inftitution of the

Patriarchs preceded the Ruin of the Temple an

hundred Years ; for they tell you, that thirty

years before the Birth of Chrift, Htlkl^ furnamed

the Babylonian^ { becaufe he came from that Coun-
try ) arrived at Jerufalem,' 2Lnd was confulted a-

bout the Celebration of the PafTover, which fell

that Year upon a Saturday. His Anfwer was fo

fatisfadtory, that they made him Patriarch of the

Nation, and his Poilerity fucceeded him dowa
to the fifth Century of the Chriftian Church, in

which the Patriarchs of Judeav^tiQ aboliflied.

' They made a fecond Mofes of this iirft Patri-

arch, becaufe he lived an hundred and twenty
Years ^s that Legiflator ; forty Years of them he

^ Q>e,nt in Obfcurity ; at fourfcore he was cho^-

fen H^ad of the People, and forty Years after

|ie died/

They alfo compare him to Efdras^ becaufe like

that facred Writer, he came from Babylon to ^e-

Tufalem. Befides that, he had his gentle Temper,
and other good Qualities. They afcribe a thou-^

gind Difciples to him, though fome bring dowi^

Ibis Number to fourfcore. In fine, his Deatli

was bitterly lamented with this Qut-cry, Whre ii

ihe^ Saint ? IVhere is the Difciple of Efdras }
'

HUM is commonly made to be fucGee4ed by
Simeon

J
his Son, in his patriarchal Dignity and

Jrefidentlhip of the Sanhedrim ; and the Chrir

illiins feeing this Man to bear a cOinfiderable Fi*

gnm arjiong the Jews^ have fancied that he was

Ihat old Simeon mentioned in the Gofpel, who
«|i?aited for the Kingdom of God, and received Je-

lUs ChyMt into hi? Arms.
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yochanan fucceedcd Simeon^ whofe Reign was Chap. 4,

Ihort. He was not of the Family of Hillel ; but I^VVP
his Merit rais'd him to this Dignity, and fuper- ^- " •

'"

ceded the Laws of Succellion. This Man is one
of thofe whom the modern Rabbins immoderate-
ly extol. He attained the Age of Mofes ; he fpent

forty Years in Commerce, and pleading before

the Sanhedrim^ and compofed fuch Multitudes of
Precepts and Leflbns, that if the Heavens were
Paper, and all the Trees of the Foreft fo ma--

ny Pens, and all Men fo many Secretaries,

they would not fuffice to write his Leflbns,

He became Prince of the Nation and reigned but

two Years, though fome allow him five. It was
he that feeing the Gates of the Temple open of
themfelves, cry'd out ; T'emple ! Temple ! why
dofi thou trouble thy felf ? We know that thou muji
be dejlroyed

; for Zachariah has prophejied it^ fay^
ing^ Mount Libanon open thy Gates^ and let the

Flame consume thy Cedars. He left Jerufalem be-

fieged, and came to Fefpajian in his Camp, whom
he called King : Vefpafian fiirpri2-d with a Title

which it was dangerous to receive under the Em-
pire of Nero^ impofed him Silence : But he an^

fwered the General, that though he was not as yet

King, he fhould be fo, lince the Temple was to

be demolifhed by a King, according to T/^z/^y^^'s

Predidion. The "^ews fhould at lead know that

Vefpafian never befieged Jerufalem^ for he was
proclaimed Emperor the Year before the Siege,

and had Bufinefs enough to defend himfelf againft

Vitellius^ who was fupported with a great many
Legions. It was T^itus that formed this Siege,

and it was then too late to predidl an Empire to

Vefpafian^ which he had already. Some more
exadl Dodors avoid the Fault, by faying only,

that 'Jochanan waiting on this Prince difcovered

a profound Knowledge, which rendered him fo a-

greeable to the Emperor T'itus^ as to obtain his

Leave to remove the Sanhedrim to Japhne. That
City, which is alfo called Jamnia^ was fituated

; near
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Book VI. near the Mediteranean Sea in the Tribe of Dan.

Xjf!y^Sj Here it is faid a famous Academy was ere£led,

which fubfifted till Akiba\ Death, in which were
reckoned three hundred Claflcs of Scholars : And
this Academy was at the .fame time the Manfion
of the Patriarch. Thus the '^ems relate this.

^Qchanan died full of a profound Humility.

He is made to weep and lament becaufe his Sins

were to follow him before the Throne of God :

And whereas the Kings of the Earth inflid only
tranfient Puniihment, which determines with Life,

God being more fevcre, difficultly pardons ; and
the Fire into which he plunges the guilty eternal-

ly burns.

Gamaliel o^ ^aphnCy or of D'tbanahy filled his
-

Place. The Deiign was to put him to death

with bis Father, y^hm Jerufalem was taken j but

Tkus gave him Life at "Sochanan's Requeft. He
efcaped a fecond Time when T'urnus Rufus caufed

the Plough to be drawn over the Temple : He
was fo haughty and fevere, that they were oblig-

ed to fet Bounds to his Authority. Some even
maintain, that he was depofed ; but the Rabbim
affirm at the fame Time, " That his Authority
" was fo great, that not only the 'iews through-
*' out the Univerfe obeyed his Laws, but fo-
^' reign Kings permitted the Exe,cution of them,
*' and not one of them oppofed them." Samuel
the littley lived at that time, who was the Com-
pofer of the Prayer againft Hereticks, which has

ever been folemnly repeated, begging of God,
T'hat there may be no Hope for Apoflates : 'that a\l

Hereticks may perip by a fudden Death ; Tloat

ike Reigtt of Pride may be broken and annihilated

in our Days : Blejfed be thou^ Lord God, who
dejlroyefl the Wicked^ and humblefl the Proud.

Simeon 11. His Son was Prince and Martyr,

for he was kill'd during the Siege of ^erufalem.

It is affirmed, that he was fo far from Extortion,

and enriching himfelf in the Temple, that he

conlidcrably abated the Price of the Birds, whjc|i

'the
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the Women were obliged to buy foi their Pun- t^hap, 4.

fication; and his Death was £b regretted, that (y'-yxj
the Jews added three Cups of Wine to thofe they

ufed to drink at the Funerals of their Saints and
great Men : They were obliged to drink ten, and
they refolved to drink thirteen in Memory of the

firft Martyr that was made by the Roman Empe-
rors. They grew drunk fo often, by this Ad-
dition of Cups, that the Sanhedrim was obliged

to retrench them. Judicious People will wonder
to find fuch Things produced as glorious to thofd

they were inftituted for; but the Rabbins have no
Delicacy or good Tafte in their Elogies .• They
have preferved ^ochanayp% Anfwer to the Queftion,

What he did to live fo long ? I never made Wa«
ter within four Cubits of an Houfe of Prayer ;

I have never difguifed my Name ; I have cele^

brated the Feaft Days, for which Purpofe my Mo-
ther fold even the Ornaments of my Head to pur-

chafe Wine, of which ihe left me three hundred
Casks when (he died. That of Baba the Son of
Baba is more ridiculous : He was accufed of be-

ing one of the moft famous Cuckolds of his Na-
tion : Pifh, fays he, what fignifies it. Semen non

uritur igne^ ut albumen ovi coagulatur calore.

Thefe are the Patriarchs that muft have pre-

ceded the Ruin of Jerufatem^ or according to

others, immediately followed it ; but to me they

feem all imaginary: And indeed the Scripture

never mentions thefe Princes of the Nation. The
Afmoneans who at once made themfelves Kings
and High-priefts, would have been far from fufFer-

ing an Head of a People of the Race of Da'vidj

whofe bare Prefence would have reproached their

Ufurpation : They were themfelves fupream in

Church and State ; how then would they have
fuftered the Patriarchs > and would thefe Princes

that are made to fucceed one another, from
Efdras^ have tolerated Ufurpers that dethroned
them ? On the other Hand, Herod would never

have placed a Prince of the People near him,

who
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Book VL who might, fo clofely ftraightea his Authority^

^fyT'^f^^ We ftill find in the Gofpels the High-prieft at the

Head of the Council : Caiaphas prefides when it

Is deliberated about the Death of Chrift, and pro-

nounces that it is expediem that one Man jhouU
die for the People, Jefus Chrift fhould have beeii

carried before the Prince of the Nation rather than

before the High-prieft ; for Ecckfia nefcit fanguir

, nem ; and yet he was led Hill before Caiphas and

Annas. It is the High-prieft that impofes Silence

on the Apoftles, who had been haled and accufed

before the Sanhedrim : From him it was that

Saul^ going to Damascus to perfecute the Saints
i^

received credential Letters to the Heads of the

Synagogues. St. Faul^ when converted, appear-

ed before y^»^»/W, another High-prieft, who, -as

|udge and Head of the Sanhedrim^ commanded
to give him a Blow on the Face. Is it pof-

iible the Gofpel fhould fpeak fo often of the

High-prieft in all ProcefTes, and never mention

the Prince of the Nation, who was the ordi-

nary Judge?
. Befides, thefe Princes or Patriarchs are as un=

known to "^ofephus^ as to the facred Writers. He
could not be ignorant of their Names, Succeffion

and Privileges, if they had been eftablifhed before

^erufalem was deftroyed ; and yet he has not faid

a Word of thefe Patriarchs. On the contrary, he

places the High-prieft at the Head of the Coun-
cil, and gives Ananias the Diredlion of the War,
which muft of Right have belonged to the Prince

of the Nation, preferable to a Prieft ; an evi-

dent Proof that there were then none of thefe

Princes.

Thefe Princes muft often have fuffered frorn

the Perfecution of the Herods^ and the Incon^

ftancy of the People : How is it poflible that they

alone fhould be the only undifturbed Pofteftbrs of

fo important a Pofl at Jer^faler^^ whilft the High-

prieft was fo often depofed ; and yet we fee

no Revolution in the Family of thefe Patriarchs,

where
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inhere the Son conftantly fucceeded the Father ; • Chap. 4?
we find them neither at the Head of the People, xy^^f\$
lior at the Head of the Church ; neither in the

Temple, nor the City ; neither among the Re--

bels, nor thofe that preferred Peace to the trou-

bles of War : Where could they hide them-
felves, and of what Ufe were thefe clandeiline

Men, on whomj at prefent, fuch mightyElogies

are beftowed ?

I am perfuaded therefore, That we mufi
leave to the High-priefts the Authority of Govern-
ing the Church while the Temple flood, and
that there was then neither Prince nor Head of
the Nation, nor Patriarch that prefided over the

Sanhedrim^ in a middle Order betwixt the High-
prieft and the King. After the Deftrudiori

of ^erufalem^ the Levites^ and the Priefts that

remained in Judea^ took on them the Govern-
ment of the People ; but their Authority was
proportioned to the Mifery of the Nation, that

is very weak and obfcure. But when they began
to reafliime Vigour, the Heads of the People ap-

peared under the Title of Patriarch, and their

true Origin was under y^^r/Ws Empire, as w@
Ihall fee in the following Chaptero

m

C H 4l*.
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C H A P. V.

The Dignity of the Patriarchs of Judea;
or the Princes of the Weft: Their

Rights^ Privileges and Office^ after

the Ruin of Jerufalem. Of the Pri-

mates.

THE Emperor Mriafi being In Egypt was
informed^ That a Patriarch fometimes
came there, and that then fom^ importun-

ed him to worfhip »S^r^^/j, and others would
have him worfhip 'Sefus Chrijl. In vain (hould

we feek for this Patriarch in Egypt among the

Heathens, where there never was any ; and as

vainly Ihould we fearch for him among the Chrif-

tians, as if St. Mark and St. P^if^r had eftabliflied

them at >^/^jf^«^r/*^ in the Infancy of the Church ;

for that Dignity was not founded among the

Chriftians till long after the Empire o^ Adrian

^

and the fecond Age of the Church. He that

the Emperor fpeaks of did not refide at Alexan-

dria ; but came there from time to time to vilit

the Synagogue, and his Nation. He was not an
Heathen, fince they would have forced him to

worfhip Serapis ; nor was he a Chriftian, fince

herefuied to adore JefusChrifl : And of what Re-
ligion could he be,, fince he equally reje6l:ed Hea-

themfm and Chriftianity } He was a "Jew^ and the

Patriarch of that Nation which we are m Search

of: And here wedifcover the Origin of that Office

which is abfurdly made more antient.

Titus who difperfed the Nation of the "^ews^

and fold the Inhabitants in the Market, like

'Horfes, was far from granting them a Council

with a fupream Head. Domitian.. his Brother,

who
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who fucceeded him, treated the ^ezvs with great Chnp. 5.

Cruelty. It was only then under the Empire of L./S/'"'\J

Nerva^ which was much more gentle, that they

began to take Breath again ; and the Priefts who
remained in '^udea^ took advantage of fo favoura-

ble a Circumftance to reftore fome Form of Go-
vernment. The firft of thefe Priefts, who was
the V.ofch Abbot^ the Patriarchy began to diftinguifh

himfelf from the reft. There was fcarce any
mention of him under the Reign of T'rajan^ be-

caufe this Prince punifhed them feverely ; but he

made himfelf known under Adrian^ by the Viiits

he made from Time to Time into Egypt^ to take

Cognizance of the State of the Synagogues of that

Country, and to colled fome Money for the

Relief of his own and the Peoples Necellities.

Confequent to this Origin, it muft be owned,
that Simeon III. Son of Gamaliel^ is the firft Pa-
triarch that is known to us ; for he lived under

the Empire of Adrian, He delcended in a right

Line from Hillel the Old^ and this Dignity re-

mained in his Family till the Year 429 of the

Chrifiian Mra^ when it was abolifhed.

This Patriarch''^ Reiidence was neither at

Lydda nor Jam-nia^ as is comiTKDnly fuppofed,

but at "Tiberias^ a City fituate upon the Banks
of the Lake that bears its Name, and is fre-

quently mentioned in the Gofpels. Herod the

itetrarch of Galilee^ who built it, named it Xi-^

berias^ and its advantageous Situation quickly ren-

dred it a confiderable City, and it became the

Metropolis of Gahlee. Agrippa bein^ obliged to

leave Rome^ retired thither with his Uncle. Clau-

dius gave it him afterwards, which is the Reafon
of its bearing the Name of Claudia Tiberias in

Medals. Jofephus feixed on it during the War, and
fuftained a Siege ; but Fefpajian at laft made him-
felf Mafter of it. It abounded with Fiihermen ;

and that Multitude of Seamen which battered

down Herod^s Temple, becaufe the Figures of
fome Birds and Beafts were painted in it, came

Vol. III. L from
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Book VI from Tiberias. For the fame Reafon we fee 3
LyV"\J Bark in many Medals ftruck by this City. In

another that was ilruck under Trajan^ we find

Health furroimded with a Serpent, and feated

upon a Mountain, from whence iiTued a great

deal of Waters, bccaufe T'ibertas was famous for

its Waters and hot Baths, which were very fa-

lutary to the Sick. In a Town fo convenient
' as this and lefs fufpc6led than Jermfalem to the

Roynans^ fome "^evjs gathered together, and fome
of their Prfefts. Here they laid the Founda-
tions of an Academy, which became famous by
the Compofirion of the Mifnah\ and the Repu-
tation of the Do6tors that taught m It : And here

alfo was the Refidence of the Patriarch of the

whole Nation-.

l^hQ Patriarch had under hfm confiderable Of-
£cers, fome ©f which had the common Title,

wfrh others^ of ^ufch Abbot., Patriarchs.^ or Heads
of the Fathers, and the others were Jpojiles.

\ The Patriarchs often mentfoned in the Impe*
rial Laws, were fubaltern Officers to the Grand
Patriarch. Their Jurifdidion was confined ta

certain Places. They depended on his Orders,.

' and were obliged to fee them executed : They
were even inferior tO' the Heads of the Syna-
gogues; for they are conftantly placed after

them in the Emperor's Edicts : There the Grand
Patriarch is ft iled Illuftrious.^ Ilhtftris off C/arif-

fir/ius., and the Chriilians who were ofiien tranf-

portcd with a fierce Zeal, were forbidden to af-

front them ; whereas much lefs regard was had

to the Patriarch of the fecond Order, to whom'
the Emperors never granted fa honourable

Titles.

There were alfb fome Apoftles. We muft woi

look for any great Mydenes in this Title, as tf

he that applied it to the Minifters of the "Jewijb

Patriarchy liad a Defign to imitate or infult the

Chriftians, to. whom that Office was venerable

;

or as 'if ypfr.i ChriJ}j the true Head of all the

Church.
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Church, and of the Fathers, had borrowed this Chap. 5

.

Expreflio 1 from the "^ews^ as being in ufe among L/"V"%J
them ; for the "^ev^s fir ft Acquaintance with

thefe Officers, and ufmg this Term, was not till

after the Ruin of "^ciufalem ; when being totak

\y fubjed to the Romans^ they borrowed feveral

Expreffions from the Greeks ; befides, the ob-

ferving its Signification is fufficient to inform us,

that there is nothing myfterious in it. For the

Apoftles of the ^ew'tjh Patriarchs were Envoys^ or

Legates^ who circuited the Provinces by their Ma-
iler's Order, to regulate, in his Mame, the Dif-

ferences that arofe betwixt private Peribns, or in

the Synagoges, They had alfo a Commillion to

levy the Impoft that was paid annually to the

Patriarchy and at their Return they informed

him in what Condition they found the Churches,

They ferved him as Coanfellors, and bore a di-

rtinguifhing Charader in the Nation.

The Patriarch''^ greatcft Revenue was the Tri-

bute, or Impoft which he levied upon all the

Synagogues under his Jurifdi6lion. It was an an-

tient Cuftom in the Nation, to bring or fend

every Year a Didrachm to the Treafure of the

Temple. Mofcs commanded it, and they that

limit this Tribute to the Time of the Legiflature,

have not read Jofephus^ who alTerts, that it was
paid ftill in his Time. Moft Interpreters alfo

believe that it v/as this Tribute which was de-

manded of our Lord in Galilee^ becaufe the Ca-
pitation impofed by the Romans^ was much grea-

ter, and proportioned to the Subftance of the

Perfons that p;.id it. Befides, the Colle6lors of
the Empire would not have been fo civil to Jefus

Chrifl^ as to ask his Difciple whether he would
pay it, but would have exacted it with more Ri-
gour. The Didrachm v/as the half ofaSicle^ which
was worth about our Fifteentpence. It is faid,

there was upon this Coin, an Harp on one Side,

and a Vine on the other. But fince, it is certain,

that the Rod of Aarori^ and the Urn of Manna
L z were
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Book VI. were engraven upon the Steles : I fee no Reafbtl

L/^\^'\J why they fliould change this Signature, to put

another upon the Semi-Sides. It is true, the re-

mote Synagogues changed their Silver into Gold,

for the Conveniency of Carriage, but thofe of

]}Hdea made ufe of the common Money.
. The Talmudifts affirm, that Proclamation was
made every Year in the Synagogues, with the

Sound of Trumpets, to mind them of the Pay-^

ment of their Tax, and that the laft Day of

May was the utmoft Term for the Payment : It

is much more certain, that the Synagogues had

need of the Emperor's Warrant, and a particular

Order to levy this Money, after Judea^ and ^

part of vSyr/^ were conquered. At leaft Jofephus

has related Agrippa\ Letters, and Auguflfis'^s Or-
der, permitting, the Synagogues of JJia and Egypt^

to fend their Money to Jerusalem ; and if it

be true, that it was the ecclefiaftical Tribute

which our Lord pay'd at Capernaum^ we mull

not feek for the Civility of the Exactors in the

Corruptions of thofe Times, as the learned Gro^

tius doQS. It proceededf rather from this, that the

Farmers who had not perhaps as yet received

the Emperor's Permiffion, or who durft not ask

it of 'Tiberius^ for fear of being refufed, could

not conftrain any Body, and obliged none to

pay, but who did it voluntarily, and out of De^
votion. For this Reafon the Receiver ar C^/^^r-

naum asked St^ Peter^ whether his Mafter would
pay the Didrachm.

The Emperor feized this Tribute, after the

Ruin of Jerufalem. Domitian exaded it with a

Severity anfwerable to his infatiable Avarice.

Nerva^ relaxed a part of it, which the Patriarch

oi the Jews^ who then began firft to appear,

appropriated to himfelf

The Patriarch (^a6led this Tribute of all the

Synagogues of the Weft. He efpecially drew
great Sums out of Egypt.^ where the Jews had

been long edablilhed, and were rich ; and to do
it
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It the eafier, he went thither in Perfoii. There Chap. 5.

it was that the Emperor Adrian heard of this

Head of the Nation. There Origen knew ano-

ther of thefe Patriarchs^ unlefs we had rather

fay he had feen him in Judea^ when he retir-

ed there to avoid the Infults and Perfecutions

of the Biihop of Alexandria. St. Epiphanius fays,

that the Apoftles went to make their Levies as

far as the Provinces of Cilicia ; and we fee by
the imperial Laws, that they came into all the

Provinces of the Empire, where there were any
'3ews.

This Power was often abufed ; for covetous
or neceflltous Patriarchs rendred themfelves odi-

ous to the Nation by their vexatious Ways of
gathering of Money. They exadled the Tribute,

with fuch Severity, that the People complained
of It., and publifhed their Complaints, prefenting

a Petition to "JuliaJt the Apoftate, to be freed

from it. The Emperor not only received them
favourably, but aboliflied the Impofl, and for-

bad the Payment, that the People^ faid he, being

difcharged from all 'Taxes^ and enjoying an happy

Liberty., may pray more ardently for the Projpe-

rity of the Empire. This artful Prince was in the

right, for the People never pray fo earneftly to

God for the Sovereign, as when he lelfens the

Taxes, though they appear neceiTary for the Pre-

fervarion of the Church, and the Subfiftence of
its prime Adiniflers.

Beiides the Tribute which the Synagogues
paid the Patriarch., he had alfo a great Autho-
rity over them : Firft he nominated their Heads,
who often bought this Dignity of him. Palla-

dius^ a zealous Defender of St. Chryfojiom., ac-

tually charged the Patriarch of his Time with his

felling Eccleh'aftical Dignities ; and that the eafier

to enrich himfelf, he depofed thole he had fet over
the Synagogues, that he might draw a new Sum
of Money from other Candidates. Thus the

Greek Patriarchs at Conjiantinopl^ ^oftcn depofe

L 9

'

the
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Book VI. the Metropolitans and Blfhops of their own CrCf

^/'^'"^^J ation, that they may more frequently fell the

Priefthood ; and the Gra-^d t^ijier^ in Imitation of

them, makes the Patriarch experience the fame

Fate. He had moreover the Power of erc6ling

new Synagogues, but this Privilege was often li-

mited, and cancelled by the Imperial Laws,
which prohibited the Jews from making any new-

Strudares, and commanded them tp be content

with thofe they were in PoiTclfion of. They
judged the Differences that arofe betwixt the

Synagogues ; they decided the Controverfies

and Difficulties relating to the Law. Laftly^

Origen fays, that the Patriarchs fentenced the

Guilty to Death. And yet he wrote to one of

his Friends, that this Nation had loft the Right

of condemning x\dulterers and Murderers, and

punifhing them as the Law commanded. If he

fpokc only of Adulterers, we might eafily re-

concile the Contradidlion, becaufe he might have

been able to fhow the Cciliition of the Miracle,

which the Waters of Jeahufy wrought upon the

Women that violated their conjugal Faith. But

fince he adds Murderers, how can it be faid that

the Patriarchs' ^Qmcxic^di them to Death, and that

he had loft the Right of punifliing them ? whoe-
ver reads the Imperial Laws, would eafily dif-

cover that the Patriarchs were far from havirig

a Power of Life and Death over the Jews ; nor

can we f5nd in all their Hiftory one Example of

fuch an Execution, made publickly in due Form.
Origen therefore is miftaken in giving the P^-
tfiarch this Authority ; or rather he meant to

^ fay, that they had rhe Privilege of punifhing

Criminals with great Severity in the Synagogues,

where rhey whipt them till Blood was drawn,

and even to Death, particularly when they were

perfons that deligned to embrace Chriftianity, or^

had already done it. The Chrlfttan Emperors

permitted the 'j.ews the Exerclfe of their Difci-

pline and CenfurcSo Somctim.cs this Permifiioa

was
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was abufed by the Extravagance of the Punifh- Chap. 5.

mcnt ; and the Judges cither tolerated, or be- L./"V^"%J
ing corrupted by the Head of the Synagogue,

connived at this Encroachment upon the Sove-

reign Authority. But this was not a Privilege

annexed to the -patriarchrJ Di^mty^ and it is IHII

true that the 'Jews had loll the Power of infliding

capital Pumfliments.

The Emperor The&dofms^ under \vhom the JewiJJj

Patriarchs flourifhed, was obliged to fct Bounds
to their Power. This Prince's Edi6"t is obfcure

in fcveral Places ; but by unravelling its true

Meaning, we may come to a perfed" Knowledge
of the Extent of the patriarchal Jurifdidion.

Firft^ He forbids Gamaliel^ who was then Pa-
triarchy to build new Synagogues, and com-
mands Aurelian to demolifli thofe that were lit-

tle frequented, if it could be done without occa-

fioning Commotions in the Cities. Gamaliel

had abufed his Power at Court ; and fancy-

ing himfelf at Liberty to build new Temples, be-

caufe he was protedted, he built fome. In the

mean Time there was a general Law in the Em-
pire, That no Body could ere^t new Churches
without the Em.peror's Concciiion.

Thcodofius alfo forbad Gamaliel to judge of
Differences that arofe betwixt Chriftmns and
Jeivs\ and when the Parries were of two Re-
ligions, he referred the Caufeto the ordinary Ma-
gillrate. This (liews that the Patriarch had Right
only to determine the Differences of his Nation,
which were commonly concerning the Obferva-

tion of the Law. Gamaliel imagined it was fuf-

ficient for one of the Pdrtics to be of his Reli-

gion, to bring the other to his Tribunal, and give

him Power to judge of tfie Cafe ; but Theodoftus

put a Stop to that fccond Ufurpation, with which
he only charges Gamaliel^ who then governed.

The fame Law forbids the Patriarch to difho-

nour any Man, flave or free, with the Mark of
Judaifm. This Mark was Circumcifion, which

L 4 the
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Book VI. the Patriarch thought he hadRight of conferring o«
all thofe that quitted Heathenifm, or the Chrittian

Religion, to become 5^^zz;x. This happened par-

ticularly to the Slaves which the ^ews bought,

and more eafily inHruded in the Principles of
their Religion ; but this part of Liberty of Con-
fcience was taken from them. Antoninus had
given a like Law before, which made it capi-

tal for a Jew to circumcife a Man who was
not of his Nation ; but in order to cure this

Mifchief flill more eftedually, Theodofius forbad

the Jews to keep Chriftian Slaves ; becaufe, as

we have obferved, they were the Slaves that

were kept in ^jewlfh Houfes that moft com-
iTionly embraced their Mafters Religion. This
Nation therefore had Liberty of Confcience left

to themfelves, but they were not allowed to

make Conquefts and Profelytes.

Here follows what is moft obfcure, and moft

important in the Law of Theodofius, This Prince

orders Aurellan to withdraw out of the Hands
of the Patriarch Gamaliel^ the Letters of com-
mand he had received, and to leave him only

the Honour he had before, fince he thought he

might tranfgrefs with Impunity, whilft he faw
himfelf raifed to a greater Dignity. It is a Pu-
nifliment the Emperor impofes on this 'Patriarchy

becaufe puffed up with his new Exaltatiop he

had finned againft the Laws. But what was
that Dignity that had rendred Gamaliel fo haugh-

ty ; and what muft we underftand by the Let-

ters of Command which the Emperor orders to

be taken from him ? It is certain Gamaliel had

great Credit at Court, fince Theodofius caufed Du-
dm Hefychius to be condemned, to Death at his

Prayer and Entreaty, becaufe he had carried away
his Papers. And the Decree was executed, tho*

Hefychius was of confular Dignity, and a confi-

dcrable Perfon in the Empire. And yet it can-

not be imagined that this Jewip Patriarch had

any Command. Interpreters think hereby is meant
^^ Patents'
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Patents of Do6lor of Phyfick, becaufe Gamaliel:, Chap. 5,

tho' 3. Patriarchy was notwithflandind a Phyfician,

and exercifed his ProfelTion, and gave Medicines,

which have been commended by Sextus Empi-
ricus : But the Quality of Phyfician neither di-

ftinguifhed Gamaliel in the Empire, nor among
the ^^wj, who have always exercifed that Pro-

fefiion to get a Livelihood. Nor can it be faid

that thefe Letters of Command were thofe he

obtained of the Emperor to become Pa^
triarch : For befides that this Office was he-

reditary, T'heodojius infinuates, that it was fome
particular Favour he had granted Gamaliel^ which
he deprived him of, becaufe he had abufed it.

Thefe Letters of Command were rather the Pa-
tent of an honorary Prefe61:ure, which was
fometimes granted to Perfons in the Empire di-

(iinguiflied by their Birth, Merit, or Services, or

whom the Emperor pleafed to honour. Thefe Pa-

tents gave no real Jurildidion, but a Man bore in

Publick the Enfigns of his prefe^lural Dignity.

He might even afcend the Tribunal, and take his

Seat among the Judges, tho' he had no decifive

Voice, nor fat there otherwife than as a Poft of
Honour. The Emperor alone had the Power of
granting thefe Patents. Gamaliel had procured to

him this Mark of Diftindion, but loft it by his

Pride ; and Aurelian was charged to take out
of his Hands that Patent of Command, or ho-
norary Prefedlure.

This is the Senfe of the Law of T'hedofius the

younger, by which we fee before the Patriarchs

could have Power to erecl new Synagogues, they

were firft to obtain the Prince's PermilTion :

That the Authority of judging refpeded only
the Differences that arofe betwixt the Jews^ and
that \i a Chriftian was one of the contending

Parties, he brought the Caufe before the ordina-

ry Tribunal. If they had Liberty of Confcience,

it did not extend to the making Profelytes. How-
ever, that was the happicft Time for that Na-

tion,
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Book VI. tipn, fince Gamaliel was, per haps, the only Per^

X^^^f^SJ fon of it that ever enjoyed an honorary Pa^
tent. This Dignity was abolifhed in the Year
four hundred twenty nine, after having lafted

three hundred and fifty Years.

There remains but one Thing to be examined
concerning the Authority of the Patriarchs^ which
refpeds their Depofition. As they were the

- Heads of the Religion and Church, it feems that

no Tribunal in the Nation could pretend to

judge, try and depofe them when they had vio-

lated the Law. Thefe judicial Afleniblies ha<i

been formed with great Difficulty in the Empire,

where the Nation was mod commonly oppref-

fed : And yet the Rabbim maintain, that a Socie-

ty cannot be deprived of a Right of depofing an

Head, that is not vigilant to preferve the Body,

or that endeavours its Deftrudion. They alledge

the Example of Meir^ who had a Defign to ex-

pel Simeon III, and formed a Confpiracy to de-

prive him of his Office. Meir was Vice-Preii-

dent of the Council. Simeon perceiving the fame
Honours paid to him, as to himfel.^, when they

entered into the x\frembly, refolved tomakefome
Diftindion in them, tvkir provoked, refolved to

lay a Snare for the Patriarch ; to interrogate him
upon an important Queftion, it was that of Lice

;

and as they thought; he could not be ready upon
the Subjeft, they were refolved to depofe him.

But having notice of their Defign, he prepared

himfelf and anfwered their Difficulties. Howe-
ver M^/r's Defign proves a Right of depofing

the Patriarchy when he was found ignorant. It

is faid that Gamaliel was adually depofed for

fome Time. LaJ}ly\ They maintain that this

Dignity was fo little hereditary, that Juda the

Saint^ preferred Chanina hdoro, one of his Chil-

dren, becaufe he thought him abler and fitter to

fill the patriarchal Chair. The laft of thefe Fa^ls

is evidently falfe : For Jadah the Saint confer-

red the Office of Prince^ or Patriarchy on his Son
Gar^^a*
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Gamaliel^ and Chanina Was only made Head of Chap. 5.

^he Academy. St. Eptpha-aius Ijkewife informs s^"V*Ni^'
us, that the Patriarchat was fo much hereditary,

that tho' Hillel left but one Son who was a

Minor, yet he w^s created Patriarch ; and he

had learnt this from 'Jofeph a Jr^^ and Tutor to

this Child, who ought to have underftood the

J^aws of his Nation.

The Fathers of the Chriftian Church feem to

have had no great Notion of all thefe Patriarchs.

Cyril of Jerufalem infulted their Extradlion, and

maintained that it would be a Shame to fearch

into the Bafenefs of their Race.' St. Chryfojiom

would not allow them to be defcended from
the Race of j^aron : And Cyril denied their De-
fcent from that of David. And fome accufed

them of a great Corruption of Manners, and an
infatiable Avarice.

The Pn;?2^^^j fucceeded the P^/r/^rc^j, but their

Authority was different. It has been pretended,

that thefe '^ewip Primates refembled thofe of the

Chriftians ; Heads of a Province, and Prefidents

of the Council afTembled in it. But I queftion

the Truth of it ; at leaft I obferve that there

were many Jewip Primates in that one City of
Alexandria^ when Cyril the Biihop of it terrified

fhem. It was the People that ele6led their Pri^

mates by the Plurality of Voices. Whereas the

Patriarchjhip was hereditary in the Family of
Hillel, Cunceus has allotted them the fame Au*
thority as the Patriarchs

,^
but he bottoms upon

a Law of Theodojius^ which that ingenious and
bold Crifick had not well read. He makes this

Prince fay in his Law, That the Primates rule

in the Council or Sanhedrira ; but he fhould have

fcad, that they are nominated, or eleded by
the Council of the two Provinces. Palefline was
then' divided into three Provinces ; and yet the

Law fpeaks but of two; but there is no Necef-
fity of changing the Text, becaufe perhaps there

was neither Sanhedrim nor Jeivip Primate^ m
the
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the third part of that Province, which was call e<J

the Salutary, Each Province maintained its Pri-

mates,, and to that End, the antient Tribute was
continued for fome Years, which the Patriarchs
exaded. But Theodofius the younger had it

brought into his Treafury, and levied by his

Officers,

CHAP. VI.

. Of the Princes o] the Capthity at

r' , Babylon.

TH E Origin of the Heads of the Captivity

is not known ; it only appears, that there

was nothing of them before the End of

the fecond Century. Indeed whilfl the Temple
of Jerufakm flood, the Eaftern Refugees fent

their Prefents to "^erufalem^ and came thither from
Time to Time, to pay their Devotions. The
Spirit of Schifm expired in thefe ftrange Coun-
tries, and they acknowledged the High-prieft for

Supream in the Nation : If any continued ad-

di6led to the Schifm of Samaria and Gerizim^

they fent alfo their Oblations thither : There
was no Thought therefore of fetting up an

Head of the Captivity, whilft there was any
Form of Government in Jndea.

We mud not look for a Prince of the Na-
tion, either in the Weft or Eaft^ before the Ruin
of jerufakm. There was none in the Eaft^ for

no Hiftorian has mentioned any ; and the firil: of
thefe Chiefs that appears upon the Stage was
Huf^a^ who lived not till the End of the fecond

Century of the Church. Nor were there any
other Princes at ^erufalemy belides thofe ihat

were appointed by the Romans, It will be asked,

no doubt, whether no Change was made in the

Eaft after the Downfall of 'jerufakm. Some
Cri»
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i^f
Critlcks maintain, that the Nation was divided Chap. 6",

into three different Portions, which made to them- ly^TSJ
felves as many Heads. They that remained in

the holy Land, contuiued to have for their Head
the Prefident of the Sanhedrim. The " Egyptians

eleded a Patriarchy of whom the Emperor A-
dria^ rpe^ks^ and the Orientals fet up in Bahylofz

a Prince of the Captivity. Sometimes it is pre-

tended, that the Patriarch of Judea ruled over

the whole Nation ; and the Argument is, that

the Emperor Adrian fpeaks only of one Patri-

arch who extended his Authority into Egypt^ and
from rhence into the EaJ^. Origin znd St. ^e-

ror/i have fpoken after the fame Manner ; and it

is in vain to turn over the Imperial Laws, a-

mong which there are fo many which regulate

the Government of the Jeivs ; we there only
find the^fole Dignity of Patriarch elevated above

the refl^

If a Man may have Leave to produce his Con-
)e61:ures, on a Subje61: barren and deftitute of

Proofs, it appears to me much more propablc,

that the Eaflern Jews imitated thofe of the hoTy

Land, who had made themfelveS an Head. Ha-
ving no longer that Bond of Unity v/hich was
formed by the Temple of Jerusalem and the

High-prieft ; thefe two parts of the Nation, vaftly

remote from one another, made themfelves

Chiefs. According to all Appearances, the O-
rientals durft not take this Liberty, till the ?ar-

thians^ who tyrannized in the Eafl^ were beaten

under the Empire of Alexander Severus^ and the

laft of their Kings 'ended his Life in a tragical

Manner. As they then enjoy'd fome Refl by
the Overthrow of their Tyrants, they might take

that Advantage to give fome Form to their Go-
vernment. This Conje6lure agrees with the

Time m which Hima lived, the firft that is

known of all the Princes of the Babyknip Cap-
tivity : For H^rna was cotemporary with Juda
the Saint, and was ek6led Prince of the Na-

tioa
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Book VI. ti'on in the Year 220, or 222. It is true, a*

\,y\/'>\j Jewifr Chronologer fends Hu^d to the End of
"^

the third Century, the Year 40(^0, or 500 of our
Saviour. But all the other Writers of the Nation
acknowledge, that he was cotemporary with Jw-
da the Saint ; and was eleded Prince during his

Life, or a little after his Death. Laftly, it is

caCy to remove all the Difficulties urged by the

Criticks, about the Unity of the Patriarchy ot

the Plurality of Heads alfigned to the Jew-
ijh Nation, which is what I fliall attempt in the

following Article.

Firft, it is true that the Patriarch of Tiberias

was alone for fome Time, becaufe the Jews of
Babylon had not the Liberty after the Ruin of
Jerusalem to make to themfelves a particular

Head ; yet it cannot be faid that this Patriarch

extended his Authority over the ^^zyj of Babylon
5

for we find no Track or Proof of it. It mull
not be wondred at, if \\\ Procefs of Time only
one Patriarch was mentioned : Adrian had Rea-
Ion for this, fince the Princes of the habylonip

Captivity were not yet known ; and this Empe-
ror took notice only of what pafled in Egypt.

Chriftian Authors, and the Imperial Laws only

refpeded the Roman Empire, on which 'Judea

depended ; and it was not known what was
done in the Eaft under the Perjian Empire, This
Remark ruins the Sub-diviiion that is made of the

Nation into three Portions ; for the Egyptian

Jews depending on the Roman Empire, were fub-

je6l to the Patriarch of Judea ; and therefore

Adrian affirms, that he came into this Country
from Time to Time. His Seat was not there,

nor did he rcfide in Egypt^ but he came from
Tiberias to vifit his Nation, and raife the Tribute

\Xi Egypt. Origen^ St. Jerom^ and Theodofius^

could not have been ignorant that there were two
Heads of the Jews.^ one in Egypt.^ and the other

in Judea\ and fincc they own but one, it is ab-

furd to multiply them. But in Trad of Time
the
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the Patriarchs of Tiberias being aboliOied, the Re- Chap. 6.

fugees of Egypt^ who were not accuftomed to UOs/^sJ
depend upon that of Babylon^ thought they had

Right to let up a particular Chief of their own

;

and therefore Benjamin de T'udela does not put

Egyp into the Diocefs of the Babylonip Chief,

whereof he has given a large Defcription : But
moreover, fets over the Jeivs in Egypt^ a Prince

of Princes, who was of the Nation, and prefided

over the Synagogues of this Country. Laftly,

After the Inftitution of two Heads of the Na-
tion, one for the Roman Empire, and the other

for the Perfian^ they have ever been independent

of one another. The Babylonip Jews would not

fubmit to the Patriarch of 'Tiberias after the

Ruin of Jerufalem ; and it was, doubtlefs, to

be quit of the Obeifance and Homages that the

Jewijh Patriarch required of them, that they fet

up an Head of their own.
It is pretended that the Head of the Captivity

was fuperior to the Patriarchy becaufe all that

were of David's Race, left ^fidea and retired

into Babylon. They maintain, that there k was
that the Scepter was found mentioned by Jacob^

becaufe the Heads of the Captivity enjoyed a

great Authority, while the Lawgiver was in Ju-
dea^ where the Defcendants of ///7/<r/, and (bme
other very able Rabbins have taught the Law.
Lailly, They cite a Comfeffion of ^udah the

Saint, who owns, that if Huna^ who was Head
of the Captivity of Babylony came into Jndea^ he
fliould be obliged to give him Place, and to rife

before him ; becaufe Huna was of the Tribe of
Judahy and of the Race of David by King Je-
hoiakim^ and he was only of the Tribe of Ben-
jarnin^ and of the Race Royal by the Women.

Thefe Princes of the Captivity were inftalled

with a great deal of Pomp and Ceremony. The
Truth is, the Heads of the neighbouring Aca-
demies, the Senators and the People came in

Throngs into the City of Bahshn : The AfTem-
hly
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bly being formed, and the Prince fiippofed to be

of tiie Race of David^ feated upon a kind of
Throne, the Head of the Academy of Syria ex-

horted him not to abufe his Power, reprefenting

ithat he was called rather to a Slavery than an

Empire, by Reafon of the fad Condition of the

People. Thurfday following the Governours of

the Academies laid their Hands on him in the

Synagogue, with the Noife of Trumpets and Ac-
clamations. The People having condu61:ed him
home, in Pomp, fent him great Prefents. Sa-

turday Morning all the confiderable Perfons came
to his Houfe ; he put himfelf at the Head of

them, and left his Houfe, having his Face co-

vered with a Piece of Silk : In this Equipage

he went, the Multitude following him, to the

Synagogue, where the Heads of the Academies,

and the Chanters, fung Canticles of Benedidion
about his Chair. There they brought him the Book
of the Law, which he read the firft Line of

;

afterwards he fpoke to the People, with his Eyes

Ihut, out of rerpe6l , and if he fail'd, the Head
of the Academy of Syria made the Sermon : He
enlarged particularly upon the Charity that ought

to be had to the Students, and gave himfelf an

Example, by large Alms, and that Example was
followed. The Ceremony ended with Accla-

mations to the Prince, and Prayers to God that

he would deliver the Nation under his Reign.

He blefTed the People, and prayed in particular for

each Province, that God would defend it from
Plague, or War. He ended with a Petition in a

low Voice, for fear any one (hould hear him,

and go and acquaint other Princes that he wifhed

their Ruin ; becaufe indeed, the Empire of the

Jews could not be ere^Sied, but upon the Wreck
of other Monarchies. Upon leaving the Syna-
gogue, the Prince was conduced pompoufly
to bis Palace, where he made a fumptuous Enter-

tainment for the principle Perfons of the Na-
t\Qi\. This was his laft Exit ; for after that, he

^ was
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was not permitted to leave his Hoiife, except Chap. 6,

to go to the Academy, and then every Body ^^/'^^T*^
rofe and flood, till he defired them to take

their Seats. He went to pay a Vifit to the

King of Babylon^ which was done with a great

deal of Pomp after his Inftallation. The King
having notice of his Defign, fent his Chariot for

him : The Head of the Captivity durft not ac-

cept this Offer, but ordered it to go before him^

to teftify his Refpedl: and Dependance. He was
then vefled with a magnificent Cloth of Gold

;

fifty Guards marched before him ; all that met
him upon the Road, made it a Piece of Devo-
tion to follow him to the King's Palace. The
Eunuchs met him, and conduced him to a
Throne, while one of his Officers that marched
before him diftribured Gold and Silver. Upon ap-

proaching the King, he proftrated himfelf to the

Earth, to fignify that he was his VafTel and his

Subjed : The Eunuchs raifed him, and placed

him on a Seat on the left Haiid : After the

firfl Compliments, the Prince opened the Com-
plaints and Affairs of his Nation, which the

King decided*

Thefe Heads of the Captivity have fome-
times had their Refidence at Mahaw^ but it

Wa$ tranflated to Babylon^ or Bagded : There
he had ten Courts of Juflice, over which he

prefided. There was alfo twenty eight Syna-
gogues, amongft which was that of the Prince^

iupported with Pillars of Marble of all Colours.

Before the Cheft, which contained the Law,
was a Tribunal raifed with ten Steps, on which
was placed the Seat of the Prince of the Cap-

tivity and his Family. His Sovereignty extend-

ed over all the difperfed Jezus in /^Jia and Chal-

dea^ and all the Kingdoms of the Parthiam i

Efdras commonly calls them Orientals, in Op-
pofition to thofe who lived in Judea and Egypf^

which arc often called Occidentals. He con-

ferred Ordination on all the Heads of the Sj"
Vol. II

L

M nagogues
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Book VI. nagogues of the Eaft ; thence alfo he received

\y^^f^ the neceiTary Contributions to fupport his Dig-
nity, and pay his Tributes exaded by the Kings
of Perjia.

This Prince was to be of the Houfe of
David^ but it would not have been extreamly

difficult to have obferved this Order in a Place

where there were but few Jews of the Tribe
oVJudah, and Little Benjamin^ and where on
the contrary the Pofterity of the other Tribes

were infinitely the uppermoft. This was per-

haps only imagined, that they might not in any
Thing be inferior to thofe who continued in Ju-
dea, whofe Patriarchs defcending from Hillel^

traced their Pedigree up to Da'vid ; or to raife

the Glory of the Nation.

This Principality fubfifted in the eleventh Cen-
tury, when it received a deadly Blow. The fa-

mous Academies were fhut up ; the People and

Difciples fled to the Weft^ and particularly to

France^ where they taught for fome Years with

great Reputation. The Heads of the Captivity

loft their Power by the Dcfertions of the People,

and the Oppreffion of the Infidels : Their Name
remained till the twelfth Century, fince Benja-

min de T'udela^ who travelled into thefe Parts,

found one ftill there ; but we find no Footfteps

of them from that Time.

CHAP.
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Chap. 7.

CHAP. VIL

Judicial Laws among the Hebrews %

Of Murder.

To commit no Murder was one of the (-
^^ j^ ^,

Precepts given to the Sons of Noah^ with

this folemn Sandion, IVhofo jheddeth Man's
Bloody by Man pall his Blood be jhed\ for not-

withitanding the Fall of our firfl Parents, there

dill remained in Man fo much of the divine

Image as intitled him to God's immediate Pro-
tedion. The Murderer was to be delivered to

the Magiftrates and Judges to be punifhed ; for

till now God had referved the Punifhment of
Murder in his own Hand, as appears from the

Hiltory of Cam whom he had baniflied^ but fuf-

fered no Body to kill him. This was afterwards

one of the Commandments delivered by God
from Mount Slnai^ and eftablilhed by Mo^es in-

to the Body of the Levhkal Laws under the

moft fevere Penalties.

Wilful Murder was puniflied with Death by„
Strangling; nor was the Cafe altered, whether j^^^^g^c^***

**"

the Ad was deligned and deliberate, or done .

*

in Anger and Paflion ; for if a Man in the

Height of his Rage refolved to kill another^

and laid wait for him, to execute his Defjgns ;

it wasjudly to be judged v/ilful Murder, and
accordingly puniflied : This Law was underftood

by the Hebrew Dodors to include only an
Ifraelhe^ or a Profelyte oi JuftiCe ; as for others^

if an Ijraelite^ or fuch a Profelyte killed one of
them, he was not, fay they, to be put to Death t

But this Conftrudion defeats the Intent of the

Law, which no doubt had regard to the Pre-

fervation of all that lived amongft the Hcbrewf^

Ma that
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Book VI. that they might dwell with Safety and Securitv

of their Lives. If the Murderer fled to the Al-

tar for Refuge, he was to be taken from thence

by the Elders of the City and brought to Juftice.

This, it feems, was an Jfylum as well as the Ci=

ties of Refuge, but under many nice Limitations,

both with refped to the part of the Altar, to the

Perfons that fled thither, and to the Crime they

had committed. Though he was the High-prieft,

JWoyeNevoch.

p.3.c. 39.

Numb. XXXV.

30. 3XJ&C'

Selden c. 4-

de Jure Nat,

c. I.

and in the KQi of Sacrifice, he was to be taken •

from thence ; for as Maimomdes obferves, the

Mercy which is fhewn to wicked Men is no better

than Tyranny and Cruelty to the reft of God's

Creatures ; and therefore, though fuch Perfons

fought to God for his Patronage, by betaking

ihemfelves to that which was dedicated to his

Name ; he would not afford them any Protec-

tion, but commanded them to be delivered up
to Juftice.

The Judges appointed to try the Fa6i:, were
the Court that fate in the City where the Fa6t

was committed ; they had Power to exa-

mine into the Matter, and enquire into the Evi-

dence of two Perfons, at leaft, that were allow-

ed to be competent Witnefles. There were

ten Sorts of Perfons, according to the Hebrew
DoiSlors, that were incapable to give Evidence,

Women, Servants, Minors, Fools, the Deaf and

Dumb, the Blind, the Impious, "the Audacious,

near Relations, and thofe who had been con-

vided of Perjury ; and they endeavour, after

their Manner, to find Reafons againft all thefe

in the Law itfelf. if there was but one Wit-
nefs, the Criminal could not be put to death ;

yet fay the 'Jews^ he was thrown into a very

flrait -Prifon, and there fed with Bread and Wa--
ter of Afflidion, till his Bowels were forely

pinched with Want of Suftenance. If the x\c-

cufed Wfi3 found guilty by the Evidence of two
Witnefles, he .was put to Death, fay fome Jevjs^

by the Sword. Nothing could prevent the Exe-

cution
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cution of the Sentence. If a Murderer would Chap. 7-

give all his Eftate to fave his Life ; or \i the

Avenger of Blood ( who was always the next

Relation ) would accept of a Compenfation, or

freely let him go, ( when they had found him
guilty ) the Judge could not reftore him to the

City of Refuge, but he was to fufFer Death ; for

the Life of him that was (lain ( as Maimontdes
fpeaks, quoted by Selden ) was not part of the

Goods of the Avenger of Blood, but belonged to

the Almighty God, who fet fuch a Value on a

Man's Life that he would not fuffer any Price

to be taken for it. The next of Kin was
bound to profecute the Murderer unto Death, for

the Good of his Country, which otherwife would
have had a Guilt upon it, and that very grievous.

It is, fays the Author above mentioned, a Piece

of univerfal Juftice, to make a Man fufFer what
he has made another endure. If he has hurt his

Body, he muft fuffer for it in his own Body ; if

in his Money, his own Purfe mufl pay for it ;

if he has taken away his Life, he mufl; die for \t

himfelf, and the Punidiment can neither be miti-

gated nor Compenfation accepted for it. If he
that was murdered fhould lie a few Days or

Hours after his deadly Wound, and being in

found Underftanding, fhould deiire that he that

killed him might not die for it, declaring that he
freely forgave him ; his Defire was not to be

granted, but Blood was to be punifhed with
Blood, whether he that was ilain was a great or

i. mean Man, a Freeman or a Slave, a wife

Man or a Fool, becaufe there is no greater

Sin committed among Men, than that of Mur-
der.

Upon Tryal the Judges proceeded by thefe

Rules; If a Man had no Intention to kill ano- SupTi. 4! c

rher, but it was purely involuntary, he was to

be acquitted : If there appeared any Defign upon
his Life, or fuch Hatred and Enmity, as might
move them to conclude, he had an Inteation to

M 3 kill

Selden in L
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Book VI. kill him, he was to be put to Death ; but herq

L/'V^VJ the Hebrew Do61:ors ( as Mr. Selden obferves )

diflinguifh the killing of a Man into three Kinds ;

The firji was when, though It was from pure

Ignorance and Error, yet there was fome Neg-r

ligence in it which a prudent Man might have

avoided. The Second^ when a Man kills ano-

ther ignorantly, and cannot be blamed for any
Negligence, beeaufe fuch a Thing feldom hap-

pens. An Example of the Firfl they make to

be, when a Man coming down a Ladder falls

upon another and kill^Jiim. An Example of
the Second^ when going up a Ladder a Man hap-

pens to do the fame; the former is more frcr

quent, and therefore they fay has fome Kind of
Blame in it; the other feldomer, and therefore h.s

none. A 'Third Kind when any Man kills ano-

ther out of Ignorance and Error alfo, but it ap-

proaches nearer to voluntary Murder ; as when
a Man intending to kill one Man, happens to

kill another with a Stone, or otherwife. In

none of thefe Cafes, they fay, the Court of

Judgment could put any Man to Death. The
Court were obliged likewife to enquire with

what Weapon, or Inftrumenr, the Perfon was
llain. If he was killed with an Inftrument of
Iron, or with a great Stone, or with a Battoon,

or wooden Club, or with any Thing that was
likely to kill him, he was efteemed a Murderer,

and the guilty Perfon mufl faffer for it.

Upon this Subjed Malmomdes has this Glofs :

Anv one that kills his Neighbonr with his Hand,
as if he ftrike him with a Sword, or with a Stone

In Rotfeah!jj that kills him, or ftrangles him till he die, or

burns him in the Fire, or kills him any how in his

own Perfon, fuch a one mufl be put to Death by
the Sanhedrim : But he that hires another to kill

his Neighbour, or that (ends his Servants and |

they kill him, or that violently thrufts him before

a Lion, or the like, and the Beaft kills him ; any
one of thefe is a Shedder of Blood, and the

Guile

PffJr,2.
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Guilt of {bedding Blood is upon him, and he is Chap. 7.

liable to Death by the Hand of Heaven ; but he is ^^ST^
not to be put to Death by the Sanhedrim. And
where is the Proof that it muft be thus ? Becaufe

it is faid, He thatjheds Mans Bloody by Man Jhall

his Blood be Jhed. This is he that Hays a

Man himfelf, and not by the Hand of ano-

ther. Tour Blood of your Lives will I require.

This is he that flays himfelf. At the Hand of

every Beaft will I require it. This he that de-

livers up his Neighbour before a Beaft to be rent

to Pieces. At the hand of Man^ even at the

Hand of every Man^s Brother will I require the

Life of Man. This he that hires others to kill

his Neighbour. In this Interpretation requiring is

fpoken of all the three ; ^^/Wi their Judgment is

delivered over to Heaven, or God. And all

thefe Manflayers, and the like, who are not

liable to Death by the Sanhedrim.^ if the King of

Jfrael will flay them by the Judgment of the King-
dom and the Law of Nations, he may.

If there chanced to be a Fray, and a Woman Exod. xxi.

with Child interpofed between the contending ^^> ^^'

Parties, or came perhaps to aflift her Husband, and
received a Hurt, fo as to make her mifcarry,

the Husband might juftly require Compenfation,

both for the Lofs of his Child, and the Griefand

Anguifli fuffered by his Wife. The Matter was
to be brought before the publick Judges, who
confidered in their Decree what Damage was
done, which was eftimated by the Hurt the Wife
received in her Body, and by the leiTening of her

Price, if flie were a Slave and might be fold.

But if the Mother died, the Law infifts. Life

pall be given for Life ; concerning the Senfe of
which Exprefllon, fays Jarchi., our Mafters dif- SeMm de Juw
fer ; for fome by Life underftand that which is N^^- & ^ent.

properly fo called, or the Perfon himfelf; fo"^*'*

that it fliould fignify being put to Death. But
others underftand by it a pecuniary Muld, that

fo much Money ftiould be paid to the Heirs, as

M 4 the
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Baok. VI. the Perfon killed might have been fold for. The
V^'^V'N-^ Seventy carry it to quite another Conliru6l:ion,

which is, that if a Woman mifcarry, and the

Child was not yet formed and fafhioned, the

Man who occafioned the Mifcarriage was to^

pay a Fme; but if it were formed, then Life

was to be given for Life. So that the whole

of this Law is to be underflood of an Ahortion^

and according to the Condition of the Abor-

tive^ ( not the Life or Death of the Mother ) fo

the Puniftiment v/as to be inflided.

Numb, xxi. The Blood of Man was to be required at the

3^. Hand of every Beaft, and for this Purpofe the

Law of Mofes made Provifion, by inftancing an ^

Ox, that if he gored a Man or a Woman that they

died, the Ox was to be ftoned, and his Flefli

was' not to be eaten, that the Owner might

lofe all Benefit by him, and be admonifhed to

take better Care of his Cattle. The Hebrew

Do6i:ors fay, that if a Man eat fo much as an

Olive of this Flefh, he was to be fcourged.

The Reafon why the Flefl: was not to be eaten,

is given by fome, becaufe being (toned, it was
a Carcafe whofe Blood was in it. But Maimo'
mdes anfwers to this in his Treatife of Forbidden

Meats^ that the Scope of the Law is, that as

foon as the Sentence for its being floned was

pronounced, it became unclean ; nay, if a Man,
to prevent this Sentence, killed it after a legal

manner, no Man might tafte of it ; and v/hen ft

was (loned, the flelh was neither fold nor given

to the Gentiles, nor to the Dogs. If the Ox
did not kill the Man, but only wounded him, in

that Cafe, the Owner was obliged to rpake hini

full Compenfation as the Judges thought equal,

and to take Care to prevent the fame Misfor-

tune for the future : Bat if the Ox has formerly

been known to be fo unruly, and he had been

fold of it, and yet omitted to fecure him from
doing further Mifchief, then he as well as the

Ox, were to be put to Death, T'hzjevjip Doc-
tors
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tors indeed, have foftned this Law by divers Ex- Chap. 7.

peptions. As firft^ They fay, it vi^as to be prov-
\^,y^Y\y

ed that the Ox had pufhed upon three feveral

Days ; for though it appeared he pufhed a great

many Times in 0]\e Day, it would not make
the Man liable. And fecondly^ It was to be tefti-

fied not only to the Owner but before the Magi-
ftrate, that he had pullied fo often. And laftly^

They interpret the Words of the Law, The

Owner alfojhall be put to Death^ of Punifliment

by the Hand of Hecwen, that is, they leave him
to God. Indeed the Law itfelf allows ^^ Cmfianiine

Owner in fome Cafes to fave his Life by a pe-L^Empereurin

cuniary Mul6i:, though the Ox had been ufed to ^^^^ K^^^a.

pufh, and theMalkr had been told of it. The Cir-"'*"^'^*'-

cumflances that attend this Law, are difficult to

be adjufled ; and the moft reafonable Solution I

have met with is what is given by a Man of
great Learning in this Manner. Either the Know-
ledge which the Owner had of the ill Conditions

of his Ox was certain, or uncertain, and his

CarelefTnefs in preventing the Mifchief which he

ufed to do, was greater or lefs, or the Friends of
him that was killed prefTed the flridefl Juftice, or

were content to remit it. In the former Cafes

(if the Knowledge was certain, the Carelefliiefs

very grofs, and the Friends were flrid in the

Profecution ) he was punifhed with Death : But
if otherwifc, he was punifhed only by fetting a Fine
upon him. It is certain that this Law might
prove too rigorous in many Cafes ( as if the

Ox pufhed, being provoked, or broke loofe when
he was tied up, or was let go by the Negli-
gence of a Servant ) and therefore God per-

mitted the Judges to accept of a Ranfom as they

faw Caufe, which was to be paid according as

the Sanhedrim thought fit. The Owner was
obliged to fubmit to the Fine whatfoever it was,
and it was given to the Heirs of him that was
killed. If a Man's Wife was killed, the .^^wj

lay, it belonged to the Heirs of her Father's Fa-

mily,
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Book VI. mily, and not to her Husband. This Law ex-

Kysf^ tended to Children and Servants, Men or Maids

:

Whetlier the Servant was of greater or lefTer Va-
lue, fays yiatmonides^ the Punifliment was the

Payment of thirty Shekels ( and the Lofs of
the Ox ) half the Price of a Freeman, who was
eftimated, he fays, at fixty Shekels. He adds in

HweNevo- ^^^ Treatife o^ Pecuniary MulSis^ that the Owner
cHm. p. J. c, was not bound to pay this Ranfom unlefs the
4«» Ox killed the Man out of his own Ground ;

for if he was killed within the Owner's Ground,
the Ox indeed was ftoned, but no Ranfom was
pay'd.

CHAP. VIIL

The Expiation of an Uncertain Mur-
der, by the beheading of a Heifer.

geist.xs.22. ryiHESE are the Laws in the Levitkal

j[^
Code that relate to wilful Homicide, when
the Perfon, or BeaH: is known, that com-

mitted the Fad : But in Cafe of fecret Murder,

when a Perfon was found dead, and the Mur-
derer unknown, the Guilt was purged and Ex-

piated by folemn Ceremonies in this Manner.

The great Sanhedrim were obliged to fend

out fome of their Body, called in the Liw,
the Elders and Judges. Two of the wife Men,,

or Elders, ( fays the Par<iphrafe afcribed to U-
zieiides ) and three of the Judges were fent by

^ the Sandedrim^ about this Bulineft. Now it may
be proper in this Place to obferve, that there were

ScMen^eSyn. a Sort of Elders who were not ordained by Im-

polition of Hands, but only were venerable Per-

fons for their Age and Prudence, who fome
think might ferve for this Employment ; and

they called fuch Elders, EJders of the Street^ or

vnlgar

h 3. C. I.
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^}ulgar Elder! ; but none, I think, have more Chap. 8.

critically difcourfed upon thefe Words of the V/V^O
Law, thy Elders and thy Judges^ than our Mr.
I'horndtke^ who obferves that there had been

Judges conftituted to determine Cafes by Jethro's

Advice, the greater Caufes being referred to Mo-
r^^j^^ ^f^^^

fes alone, for whofe Affiftance God appointed Rights, &c.

feventy Elders, who made up the great Court ofP* 7o-

Judgment in that Nation. Now they of this

great Confiftory are called Elders of Ifrael ; but

they of other Confiftories, or Inferior Courts,

are called barely, Elders^ or Elders offuch a City.

He alledges this very Law, and by Elders under-

ftands the Elders of Ifrael^ the lower Elders be-

ing mentioned afterwards. And fo thofe of the

great Confiftory are commonly called in the

Gofpel, and in like manner, the Scribes of the

People^ and thy Scribes^ fignify there, thofe of
this High Court ; whereas the bare Name pf
Scribes is extended farther to the inferior Doc-
tors of the Law. As alfo the Name of Rulers^
and that of Rulers of the People^ are to be under-

ftood with the like Difference. But to return.

If it was dubious what City lay neareft to the

dead Body, thefe Members of the Sanhedrim

were to meafure to the Cities that were round
about the Slain. It is a frivolous Difpute in the

Mifchna from whence they were to meafure,

whether from the Navel, or the Nofe, or the

Forehead, v/hich lad: feems moft rational to

Maimonidesj who calls it the Center of the

Body : But they did not (if we believe the

Jcwi/h Do6lors ) in their meafuring take no-
tice of any City wherein there was not a Court
of twenty three Elders, and Jerufalem was ex-

cepted. If the dead Body lay neareft to the

Country of the Gentiles, then they did not

meafure at all, but it was prefumed the Man
was killed by them. After they had meafured

to the next City, from whence it might be fup-

pofed the Murderer came, or to which he was
fled.
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Book VL fled, thefe Elders of the Sanhedrim returned to "^e-

Xy^y^ rujalem^ after they had feen the Body buried. If

there was no DiTcovery of the Murderer, then
the Senators of the City next to the dead Body
performed the following Ceremonies.
They were to provide a Heifer that was not

above two Years old ; \? it were a Day more
they could not ufe it for this Purpofe. If fhe

had ever drawn in the Yoke fhe was improper

for this Expiation ; and fuch a one in this Cafe

( wherein the Bead was not to be offered ) was
abfolutely necefTary, as many think, that it might
the better reprefent the Perfon that had commit-
ted this Murder, who was a Son of Belial^ fubjedl:

to no Law, and deferves to be beheaded as this

Heifer was. It is not required that it fliould be

without Blemifli, as thofe Beads were to be that

were offered at the Tabernacle ; but it was
fufficient u it had never been yoked ; yet this is

not to be taken without all Liriiitation ; for \^

it wanted any Member, or were difeafed, it

might not be imployed in this Service. The El-

ders of the City were to bring this Heifer into a

Valley that was unploughed, and through which
ran a Stream of Water, and which generally is

the moll fertile Ground : The Reafon of this

Hat.M^'X' IS given by Abendana^ that the Inhabitants of each

wtVsea'C^'^y ^^^ght be the more careful to prevent fuch

5. Murders, being in Danger otherwife, to lofe the

beft Ground that belonged ,to their Inheritance

;

for the Land where the Body was found, (if we
may believe the Mifchna^ ) was never to be fown
any more. . In this Place one of the Elders

,

coming behind the Plcifer, flruck off her Neck
;

for fo the Murderer was fuppofed to have treach-

eroufly furprized the flain Man, and (hould have

been thus ufed if he could have been found.

The Priefts that belonged to the City were
obliged to attend, not as Judges, but as Diredors

of the Ceremony ; and all the Elders were to

purge themfelves of the Murder by waiting their

Hands
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Hands over the Heifer, in the Water of the Chap. 8.

Brook which flowed through the Valley, and (^/V^
there folemnly to proteft their Innocence in

this Form ; Our Hands have not Jhed this Bloody

neither have our Eyes feen it. The Wifdom of

this Law is thus reprefented by Maimonides, The
Elders called God to witnefs that they had

not neglected to fecure the Ways, not to fet

Watches to examine diligently thofe that travel-

led, faying, as our Rabbins cxprefs it. This More Nemch

Man was not killed through any Negligence^ or^'^'^"^^'

Forgetfulnefs which we were guilty of.^ in 'not ob~

ferving our publick Conjiitutions\ nor do we
know who killed him. Now by this Inquifition in-

to the Faft, by this going forth of the Elders,

and the ftriking off the Heifer's Head, and the

other Ceremonies, a great deal of Difcourfe ne-

ceflarily arofe about this Bufinefs, which madq
the Thing publick, and was a probable Means
of difcovering the Murderer by fome or o-

thcr, that v/cre there, or fliould hear of all this.

If any one came and faid, he knew the Author,

then they forbore to behead the Heifer : But the

Man being apprehended, if the Houfe of Judg-
ment did not put him to Death, the King had

Power to do it ; \^ he negle6led it, the Avenger
of Blood might kill him wiierefoever he met
him.

Then was this folemn Supplication pronounc-
ed ; Be merciful^ Lord., unto thy People Ifrael,

whom thou hafi redeemed., and lay not innocent

Blood unto thy People of Ifrael'i Charge. This
Prayer, Ciys the Mifchna, was delivered by the

Pricft alone ; though Jofephus (who often differs

from the "Talmudtfts ) is of another Opinion,
and affirms, that both the Prieffs and Elders

prayed that God would be propitious to them,
and prevent the like Calamity for the future.

Thus was the Guilt expiated, which in fome
Sort would have lain upon them, if they had
taken no notice of a Murder committed fo

near
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Book VI. near their City, nor made Inqiiifition after it, nof
VyV^O expreffcd their Abhorrence of it. This Ceremo-

ny was to be performe4 i^ the Day-time, and
the Body of the Heifer was t^ be buried, but none
of h eaten, or any part of it employed to other
Ufes. If the Murderer was found before its

Head was (Iruck off, it was to be let go into

the Pafture among other Beafts, if after, he was
Sotac. 9.Sca. to fuffer capital PuniOiment, that is, fays the
»' Mifchna^ be cut oiFby the Sword.

CHAP. IX.

Of Manftealing : Of Wounding.

T O fleal an Ifraelite^ whether a Freeman or

but a Servant, was accounted a Species

Exoa.xxi.i6. o^ Murder, and punifhed with Death by
MoreNevock (Irangling ; for fays Maimonides^ it might well be
p. 3. C.4X- thought he intended to kill him whom he violent-

ly carried away, at leaft, if he had no Opportunity

to fell him. It was equally criminal, whether

the Man was fold by the Thief or found upon
him : No Ifraelite would buy him ; and there-

fore fuch Kidnappers difpofed of him to Men of

other Nations, which made the Action more
cruel ; not only to take away his Liberty, but

to make him a Slave to Strangers. And if he

had not adtually fold him, his Intention was
fufficiently known by his ftealing him away.

Exod. xxL The Law of Mofes had placed fo ftri£t a Guard
»8j&c. over the Life of Man, that one could not

wound another with Impunity, though it was in

his own Defence ; for if two Men quarelled and

come to Blows, and one received a Wound that

forced him to his Bed, from whence he never

arofe, it was pronounced Murder by the Judges.

Indeed, if the Man recovered fo far as to get up
after
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after the Stroke, and walk abroad, (though he died Chap. 9,

not long after ) it was prefumed his Death was ^•v"^^
occafioned by his Negligence, or by fome other

Caufe, and not by the Blow he received ; and

upon hearing the Caufe the Judges were to ac-

quit the Man that gave the Blow ; that is, he was
not to die for it ; but he was not excufed a pe-

cuniary Punifhnient. Satisfa6lion, fay the Jews,

was given to the Sufferer for the Lofs he fuftained

in five particulars ; for the Hurt in his Body, for Bava Kama.

the Lofs of his Time, the Pain he had endured/' ^•^'^•^*

the Charge of Phyfician and Surgeon, and the

Difgrace. They diftinguiOi between the Cure of

the Wound, Bruifes or Swelling caufed by the

Stroke, and of any other breaking out he chanc-

ed to have at the fame Time. He was bound to

pay for the Cure of the for;ner, and not of the

latter : And if after a Man was cured, he fell

ill again, he that flruck him was not obliged

to take Care of him. There is a Law among ^°^' ***• **

the Mofaic Inftitutions, which enjoins that an
^^•***'-'''

Eye (hould be given for an Eye^ a Tooth for a

Toothy and Blemifi for Blemijh ; but the He-
brews generally, and the bed Chriftian Expofi-

tors underfland this of Pecuniary Molds, and
indeed there fecms to be great Reafon in many
Cafes, to admit of a Compenfation ; for it is

impolTible that this Law fhould be juftly execut-

ed according to the Letter of it ; for the fame
Member of the Body is far more valuable to one
man than another ; for Inftance, The right

Hand of a Scrivener, or a Painter, cannot be

fo well fpared as the right Hand of a Singer ;

therefore the '3ews commented juftly upon this ^^^^^1°'^'

Occafion. Does any one cut off the Hand or '

Foot of his Neighbour ^ They value this ac-

cording to the Example of felling a Servant

;

computing at what Price he would be fold before

he was maimed, for how much lefs afterwards
;

and fo much of the Price as is diminilhed, fo

much is to be paid to the maimed Perfon, as it is

faid,
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fald, An Eye for an Eye. We have received by
Tradition, that this is to be underftood of Pecu*
niary Satisfadion.

In the Quarrel between two Men, if the Wife
of the one took her Husband's Parr, who was

Deut.xxv. II
^^^^^7 ^^ b^ overcome, and for that purpofe feized

12, &c.
* * the other by the Secrets, as a fure means to make

him let go his Hold ; file was fentenced by the

. Court to have her right Hand cut off for her

Impudence ; and becaufe fhe had offered to injure

thofe Parts that ferved to the Propagation of
Mankind. She was not to be pitied upon the

Account of her Sex, but to fuffer the Penalty to

the utmoft.

CHAP. X.

0/ Theft.

Exod.xxiJ. 23. rTPt HE Provifions made for the lelTer InjurleJ

B will properly follow the Laws of Mur-
der. To avoid Theft and Robbery was

one of the Precepts of the Sons of Noah^ and

afterwards made the Eighth Command in the

Decalogue. A Thief if he was taken with a

weapon or Inftrument about him, in the Night,

breaking into a Houfe, or any other Place, the

Mafter might lawfully kill him, becaufe it might

juflly be prefumed, the Robber intended to kill

him rather than lofe his Booty : But the Hebrew
Do6i:ors make fome Exceptions, as if he did not

fly, and if there were no WitnelTes prefent ; for

if there were, then it was like Theft in the

Day time. If the Sun was up, fo that the Thief

might polTibly be known who he was, and it

might he fuppofed he intended only to fteal

and not to kill, then to kill him was accounted

Murder, and accordingly punifhed. If he was
taken in the Fatt he was fold by the Sanhe-

drim
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drim for fix Years. But the Jewlp Writers have Chap. lo,

many Mollifications of this Law; for they fay, {y^\f^\}
a Woman was not to be fold, nor a Man, but

for the principal Sum ; for double^ or four or five

Fold he was not to be fold, but to have Credit

for it till he was able to pay. And he was not

to be fold who robbed a Samaritan^ nor if he had

ftolen lefs than he was worth when fold, with

many other Evafions, which fo mitigate this

L^w, that they almofi: abrogate the Force of \t{

i To (teal an Ox, or a Sheep, and to kill it, or

fell it before the Theft was difcovered, the Pen 1-

ty was to reflore five Oxen for an Ox, and four

Sheep for a Sheep. The Reafon of this Difpro-

portion is thus given hy Maimonides, O^ QdXtXQ MoveKevrch

in the Field an Ox was more eafy to be ftolen P^- <:-4i.

than a Sheep ; for Sheep feeding in Flocks may
be all in View of the Shepherd ; but Oxen feed-

ing fcattered one from another, are not fo eaii-

ly obfcrved, and fecured by the Netherd ; but
the true Reafon feems to be becaufe an Ox was
of greater Value, and likewife ufeful to more
Purpofes in Husbandry, which made the Punifh-

ment the greater. Yet there was a Difference!

Detween a Thief who came and voluntarily con- Lev.vi. 4, ii

FefTed his Sin, and he that flood out till he Was ^''' j^'^^-
'^^

ipprehended and convided of it ; for in the for- °° ^' ^' ^^ '

ner Cafe Mofes feems only to require the Re-
(litution of that which was flolen, with the

A^ddition of a fifth Part of the Value, and a

Sacrifice. A great Diiference likewife was made
:)erwcen killing or Selling, after the Stealth; and p '"°^°V

*^°°-

laving thefe Cattle found alive with him : In '
*

•2'«-4.

he former Cafe the Thief was punilhed four or

ave Fold, but in the latter only double, becaufe

he former concealed his Theft with more In^

iuftry, and left lefs hope of Difcovery and
^eftitution than the latter, as Bochart obfcrveSo

Mor was the Thief to reflore double if he was

J

lot otherwife found out, but confefled the Fa6l
himfelf, before he had cither killed or fold that

Vol. III. N which
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Book VI. which he Hole. He that flole from another

/V^"*^ Thief was not bound, as Maimonides thinks, to

reftore double : But in Cafe a Thief killed what
he had ftolen, and after that confecrated it to

God, he was obliged, notwithftanding, to re-

(tore four Fold ; though if he confecrated it

before he killed or Ibid it, only to reftore

double ; for though the Satisfadion of a Things
- after the Sin was committed, did not take away

the Guilt, yet before he aggravated his Fault by
killing or felling what he ilole, the Satisfadioii

^ ieffened the Punifhment.
Exod.xxii.7,8. If a Man deliver to his Neighbour Money or

Goods to keep, without any Advantage to him=

felf, and the Things be ftolen, the Thief, if he

be found, was to pay Double, If the Thief
could not be difcovered, the Matter was brought

into a Court of Juftice, where three Judges,

at lead, were to examine upon Oath, and endea-

vour to lind out the Truth : The IfTue was, that

he who pretended to have depoiited the Goods,
was to pay double if he brought an unjuft

Charge againO: his Neighbour ; or he with whom
the Goods were depofited was to pay it, if it

appeared he had dealt fraudulently ; but if it prov-

ed that the Goods were loft by meer Chance, he

was not bound to pay any Thing. This Law
SeldendeSya^^' is thus explained by Maimonides^ according to
L. 2.C. 12. ji^e Opinion of the Talmudifi. When a Man

brings an Adion againft another about fuch

Things as 'are here mentioned, and the Defen-
dant confelTes Part of the Charge, but denies

the reft, he was to reftore as far as he confef-

fed ; but for the other which he did not con-

fefs, he was to be put upon his Oath : Or if he'

denied the Whole, and he that brought the Ac-
tion had but one Witnefs againft him, he was

^^y purg'd by an Oath ; for it feems this was one
Cafe where a Man was compelled to clear

himfelf by Oath, when he had been proved guil-

ty by one Witnefs

»

CHAR
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Xhap. IT.

CHAP. XL

Of Lending and Borrowing : Of an Ox
thai gores with hh Horns. Of Da-
mages and TrefpafTes.

AN Afs, an 'Ox, a Sheep^ or any other

Bead, if it was lent to a Neighbour, up-

on certain Conditions, or let for Hire^

and the Man affirms that he died, or W2S hurt^

or driven away by Enemies ; but there was noWit-
nefs of any of thefe Allegations, then theCaufe was
brought before the Judges to find out the Truth*

The Method was, that the Man, to whom
the Beaft was delivered, was to purge himfelf

by Oath, that he had not killed ft, nor done
any Thing to hurt it, and the Owner was to

trouble him no further ; nor was he bound to

make any Satisfadion, provided he had ufed

thefe Goods, according to the Agreement between

them; for if he had employed them contrary to their

Contrad, then he was bound to make them good
to the Owner, of whom they were borrowed or

hired. If he refufed to take the Oath, he was
pronounced guilty, and Rellitution was ordered

to be made out of his Goods. But there were
fom.e Temperaments of this Law, for every Man
was not allowed to purge himfelf by Oath ; for

Inftance : He whofe Reputation was fo bad that

they fafpe6led that he would make no Difficulty

to perjure himfelf, was not admitted to be ad-

jured ; no, though he that brought the Adion re-

quired it. If it appear'd that the Bead was ftolen

through Negligence, he was obliged to make Re-
ftitution to the Owner, either becaufe he was
bound to have looked better after it by receiving

Wages for his Care in keeping it, or engaging to

N a make
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Book VI. make it good, if he did not take the fame Care
L/V^SJ of it as if it had been his own. If he would pro-

duce any Part pf it as an Evidence that it was
torn, and he endeavoured to refcue it, he was
not to make it good. But here the Hebrew Doc-
tors make many Exceptions ; for they would
have him make good what was torn by one
Wolf alone, becaufe they think he might have
been able to defend the Cattle againfl one,

though not againfl: many. If alfo he put the

Oxen, or Sheep into a Pafture that ufed to be

infefl:ed with wild Beads or Thieves ; or if he

did not call in the Help of his Neighbours :

In thefe and fuch like Cafes he was to make Re-
paration for the Damage.
A Bead lent to a Neighbour out of Kindnefs,

without any Confideratioii for the ufe of it, if

any Controverfy arofe about it, if it had receiv-

, ed a Maim, fuppofe, or had died, the Matter
was brought before the Judges. If the Owner
was with the Beafl: that was lent at the Time of
its Hurt or Death, it was prefumed he would
do his beft to preferve it, and fee it was not ill

ufed, and fo mufl: bear the Lofs. But if he was
not prefent at that Time, then the contrary was
prefumed, that the Borrower was in Fault, and

therefore bound to make it Good ; which, though

it may feem hard, was but neceffary to make
Men careful to preferve what was lent them out

Precept s6, ^£ ^^^^ Kinducfs. Rahipi Livt of Barcelona in-

terprets this Law quite another Way : That if

the Owner was with it at the Time it was
borrowed, though not with it at the Time of

its Hurt, or Death, the Borrower was free
;

but if the Owner was then prefent, but not at

the Time of lending, he was bound to make it

good ; for the Matter^ fays he, depends upon the

'Beginning of it. If the Thing were borrowed with

a Condition to pay fo much for the Ufe of it,

as the Lender demanded, then the Man who
hired it was not bound to make it good, whether

the
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the Owner was prefent or not when ft was hurt Chap, 21.

or died, but the Owner was to run the Hazard, L/^\AXJ
becaufe of the Hire which he received for ihe

Ufe of it.

A Man that opened a Pit in the Street, or theExoa.xxi.33.

publick high Way, and left it uncovered, was to

make good the Damage, by a Sum of Money,
if a Neighbour's Bead fell into it and perifhed ; but

the dead Bead was to be his own : He was not

concerned in this Law, if he digged a Pit in his

own Ground, nor was he bound as before if he

did cover it conveniently, and in Time the Co-
ver grew rotten, and a Misfortune followed to

another's Lofs.

If one Man's Ox gored another that he died "• 3*.

( and the Law was the fame among other Cattle,

an Ox being mentioned only for Example ) and
the Ox that was killed was worth as much more
as the other, yet Satisfadion was to be made
only out of the live Ox which did the Mis-
chief ; he was to be fold and the money divided :

But it might fo happen that the Ox which
Was killed was of little Value, and the live Ox
worth many Pounds, in which Cafe it feems fo

unreafonable, that the Man whofe Lofs was fmall

fhould be a great Gainer by the Sale of the Ox
which did the Damage, that the '^ewip Lawyers
refolve the Meaning of this Law is, the Man
whofe Ox was killed fhould receive for half the

Lofs he had fuftained; but if it appeared that

the Ox ufed to pufli, and was notorioufly mif-

chievous, the Sufferer was to receive a full Price

for his Damage, but the dead Ox belonged to j^,_.

him who paid for the Lofs. And by this gene^ "Rs^v^T^^ll^.
ral Rule the ^<?zyj regulated all other Cafes, mak- Sea.

ing thofe Mifchiefs that were done by Beafts that

were ufed to hurt, or were of a dangerous Na-
ture to be punifhed above as much more, than the

Damage done by a Creature that was commonly
quiet, or with a part of his Body that was ufually

inotfenfive.

N 3 The
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Book VI. The Trefpafs done by Beafts eating another

l/VVJ Man's Corn, or Grafs, or fpoiling his Vineyard,
Exod.xxii.5. ^vas ^^^^^ repaired : The Sufferer was to have Sa-

tisfadion made him out of the beft of that Kind
which the Owner of the Beafts pofTefTed. The
^eivs were fo fcrupulous in this Matter, that to

prevent the Damage one Man might do another,

they made a Conllitution that no Man fhould

keep Goats, or Rabbits, or any luch fmall Crea^

tures, near the Corn Fields, or Vineyards, or
BavaKama. Oliveyards of his Neighbour; no, fays the hiifch-
c. 9. Sea- 7. ^^^ j^Qj. -^^ ^^^y p^j.^ qP ^l^g Land of Ifrael^ but

in Syrta^ or in the Defarts of their own Land.
Exod.xx.6. If ^ yi^^^^ kindled a Fire in his own Ground,

and within his own Bounds, and it fpread farther

to the Damage of his Neighbour, he w^as obliged,

to make Reftitution, though he had no Hand in

putting Fire to the Stacks of Corn that were,

burnt by it, becaufe he iliould have looked bet-

ter after it when he had kindled it. But here the

^ewip Lawyers coniider at what Diflance the

Fire was kindled, and refolve, that i^ there was
a Fence of four Cubits high, or a publick High-r

Way, or a River between the Fire and the

Field, or Stack of Corn that was burnt, the

Man that kindled it was free.

CHAPo
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Chap. 12

CHAP. XIL

Laws of Mercy.

THE judicial Laws relating to Mercy, to e^^^^^jj 25.

Charity and Compaffion, were truly di-

vine, and fuitable to the Bounty and

Goodnefs of the great Lawgiver to the meaneft of

his Creatures. A Hebrew was obliged to lend

Money to the Poor of his own Nation without

Ufury ; by the Poor, fay the Jews^ is not to

be underftood one that goes a begging, but a

Perfon in fuch want as to deferve Pity more
than thofe who have the Confidence to beg in

the Streets. The Foundation of this Precept was
to imprefs upon them the great Virtue of Kind-
nefs and Clemency, whereby poor People being

alTifted in this way of lending them Money gra-

tis^ might recover again into a better Condition

under the Bleffing of divine Providence. ThisQ^^^^j^j^
^^^

Sort of Charity is frequently in the Scripture

diftinguifhed by the Name of Rtghuoufaefs^ which
Word fays 'Maimonides^ does not merely fignify

the giving to every Man his own, but what a'

Man does out of pure Love to Virtue and
Goodnefs, is properly called by that Name

;

that is, fays Dr. Hammond^ ( in his Practical Gate-

chifm,) that Degree of Mercy, which the l^^^ UoreKevoch.
required of every ^evj^ without which he could p. 3. c 53.

not be accounted righteous. Ufury in the Law
is fnppofed to mean that which is taken for Mo
ney lent ; and by Increase is underftood what
is received for the Ufe of Corn Fruits, or

Goods ; both thefe OpprelTions are forbidden by Lcy.xxxr. 37.

the Law, which is fo itridly interpreted by fome
IJfiyj-, that all Israelites are required to have no
Hand in letting out Money, to Ufury, either

by writing the Bonds, or being a Witnefs to them,

N 4 or
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or by being bound with others for the Intereft of
their Money ; for the Word they obferve is in the

Plural Number, Te fhall not pit upon htm Ufury \

which Law is fully handled by Mr. Selden^ who
fhews that fome Ufury was forbidden by the

Exod.xxn 25.
Law, other by the Decrees of the wife Man,

j)e Jure, N. & The Law forbad them to contrad, to receive
G. i. 6.C.9. xo-baclc again any Sum of Money more than they

lent. But it v/as further required by their wife

Men that they fhould not receive any Gift before

Hand, to induce them to lend, nor any thing by
way of Gratuity to exprefs their Thankfulnefs

afterwards
; yet this laH: was permitted in the

Loan of Orphans Money, as Maimonides re-

rnarks ; and there are fome who think this Law
only forbad them to take Ufury of a poor Ifrae-

Ute^ but not of a rich^ it being unreafonable that

he fhould increafe his Wealth by the Ufe of his

,

Neighbours Money, and he have no Profit by
It himfelf.

No Ufury was to be taken for Money lent to

Profelytes ; but fome '^ews will have it to be an

affirmative Precept, that Ufury muft be taken of
a Stranger, or a Gentile ; but others of them
have been fo modeft as to decree, jihat though the

Law did permit them to take Ufury of a Gen-
tile, yet they were not to pradife it, unlefs it was
to provide for themfelves that they might live

more fafely among other Nations ; and they add

this Reafon for this Limitation, left the Jews
by this Way of Commerce and Traffick fliould

iVagetife'tl in grow too familiar with the Gentiles, and learn
Sota.^.f>9'

fhejj. JVIanners. Only Men that ftudied the

Law might freely lend their Money upon Ufu-
ry, for this very End, as they think, that they

might make a Gain of it and enrich themfelves.

It is fix Tim.es forbidden in the Law, according

jto their antient Dodors, to lend to their Bre-

thren upon Ufury ; and as nothing was more
reafonable than this, that their Neighbours makr
Ing great Gain by Merchandife, ( fuch as the

Sidonians^
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Sidonians^ tjnans^ and thofe that lived upon the Chap. 12.

Red Sea, and Egyptians ) fhould not borrow v.^'v^w

Money of the Ifraelites for nothing ; fo it

was no lefs equitable, that the Ifraelites them-

felves, whofe chiefefl: Profit was by Husbandry

and breeding of Cattle, (hould have Money ^ent
j^^^^ .j^^-j 3^^

them freely by one another without any Intereft,

their Land not being, a Country of Traffick

wherein Money might be improved as in other

Countries. Abarbinel is fo tender, as to fay that

Ufury has fomething in it fo unequal ( at lead ""' ''•

as it is commonly pra6i:ifed ) that God did noc
permit the Ifraelites to exercife it among all their

Neighbours, but only thofe of the fcven Nations

of Canaan. And thus far he is in the right, that

every one who was not a 3^yj was not to be

efteemed a Stranger. An Edomite^ for Inflance,

is called their Brother ; and therefore this Pre-

cept, T'hou IJjalt not lend upn Ufury to thy Bro-

ther^ is to be extended to the Edor/iites. In like

manner, fays he, neither do the Ifhmaelites come
under the Name of Strangers, nor other People,

but thofe of the fcven Nations. And this Opi-
nion Leo of Modina follows in his prefent Hifiory Part II.

of the Jews^ who obferves further, that it is on- ^^^^^' ^'

\y their prefent Diflrefs in which they have no
other Way of Livelihood left, that makes them
think it lawful to lend upon Ufury to thofe among
whom they live.

But though one Hebrew \ni% not allowed to Deat. xxiv xo^

take Ufury of another, yet he might require a

Pledge for Money lent, to fecure the Payment
of it. Yet he was not allowed the Privilege

of going into the Houfe of the Debtor and
take what he pleafed ; he was to (land without
and take what the Borrower could bed fpare,

who was to chufe what was proper to give ; and
if it was fufficient the Lender had Reafon to be

fatisfied with it. If the Man was poor, fo as to
^''°^* ''''"• ^*

be obliged to pawn the Coverlid of his Bed, or

^^ny of his Bed Cloaths, or any Thing that con-

tributed
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tributed to the Prefervation of his Life or

Health ; his Pledge was to be returned before

Night, left, (fays the Law particularly) he Ihould

be forced to borrow from others a iiecefTary Co-
vering to defended him from the Cold, and not be

able perhaps to procure it. Any Barbarity that

was exercifed in Defiance of this Law God re-

folved to punifh from himfelf ; and fay the He-
brew Dodors, the Offender was likewife to be

beaten by Order of the Court of Judgment.

This Injundiori feems to have Deen intended to

keep them from taking any Pledge of a poor

Man; for to what Purpofe fhould they every

Morning fetch a Pledge, and every Evening car-

ry it back again, which would only create them
a great deal of Trouble.

The nether or the upper Millftone was par-

ticularly forbidden to be received as a Pledge,

becaufe it was the Man's Livelihood, by which

he maintained himfelf and his Family, and kept

them from ftarving. Upon this Account it was
unlawful to take any other Thing for a Security,

by the want of which a Man might be in Danger
to be undone ; for Example, They did not al-

low a Man to feize upon the Oxen that were
at Plough : He that broke this Law was
fcourged.

^;^)(^^

CHAP.
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Chap. 15.

CHAP. XIII.

0/ Charity to Widows and Orphans,

and the Poor.

TH E Widows and Orphans were intitled^^"^-^'^^"'^"

by the divine Law to all poffible Tender-
^^^^^'

nefs and good Ufage. No one {diS Rab-
bi Levi remarks ) was to give them Trouble in

Word or Deed, but in all Commerce with them
in buying, felling, or any other Intercourfe to

treat them not only civilly but kindly and benignly

;

becaufe fuch have few or none to prote6l or plead

their Caufe ; and therefore the Law took Care of
them as if their Husbands and Parents were yet

alive, to have Juftice done them ; it was Cruel-

ty to take their Raiment for a Pledge. Whoe-
ver reviled, or infulted,, or defrauded them, much
more if any Man flruck them, he was liable to

the Judgment of God, who intended himfelf to

be their Avenger, and punifh him with Meafure
for Meafure, by making his Wife a Widow, and
his Children fatherlefs. If a Woman, fay the

5^iy-r, fhall afflid the Widow or the Orphan,
fhe fliall die, and her Husband fhall marry ano-
ther Wife who fhall afflid her Children.

A competent Provifion was made for the Poor ^^^•^»'^- 9>

by an exprefs Law. Every one was obliged to Oeit. xxiv. i

leave a Corner of his Field unreaped, for their

Ufe ; it muft be a fixticth Part, at lead, as their

wife Men have determined, and that in the ex-

tream Part of the Field, rather than in any other

Place, that the Poor might know where to

come for it ; if a Sheaf was forgotten, the Owner
was not to go back to fetch it : But the T'almu-

difts have given fuch a Conftrudion of this Law,
as to make it of little Ufe ; for they fay, a Sheaf

was
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F^jX}\ ^^^^ "°* ^^^^^" ^^ ^^ forgotten, nnlefs, not only
iy^Sr>J the Owner of the Field, buc all the Labourers

forgot it ; and if none of them remembered it,

yet if a Man thit palled by that Way came and
gave them notice of it^ it was not look'd upon
as loft by Forge tfulnefs. Yet they are fo kind
as to extend this Law not only to Sheaves
of Corn left in the Field, but to Bunches
of Grapes, and other Fruit which was left be-
hind in their Vineyards and Orchards ; and it

feems no unreafonable Interpretation of this Law
that if an owner of a Field, or his Workmen cal-
led to Mind, before they were gone quite away,
that a Sheaf was left in fuch a Place, they might
go back and fetch it ; but not if they did not
remember it till they came into the City. They
that would fee more Cafes about this Matter,
may look into Maimonldes de don'ts Pauperum^
tranflated by the late Br. Prideaux^ and his very

Cap. 5. ^^^^ned Annotations upon it. Jofephus. feems to
have interpreted this Command with the greateft

Amsij. i. 4.C s.^harity, where he obferves, that they were not
only not to go back to fetch what they had
forgotten, but to leave on purpofe Corn and
Grapes, and Olives, for the Benefit of the Poor,
who are commonly put together as proper Ob-
jeds for Relief, under the Name of the Stran-
ger, the Fatherlefs and the Widow.

If an Ear of Corn fell (as they cut it, or

l^Mi Levi bound it up ) out of the Sheaves, or from under
irffoept,'!!^, the Sickle, they were not to gather it from

the Ground ; but if three Ears fell at a Time,
they might, fay the Talmudi/b^ be picked up.

In thofe Countries the Olive Trees were beaten

with Sticks to bring down the Fruit, and the

Owner was not to fearch the Boughs after they

were once beaten ; but the Poor might go into

the Oliveyards, and gather what they found ftill

remammg on the 1 rees. A Vuieyard was not

to be gleaned after the Grapes were once gather-

ed ; nor if any fell to the Ground as they ga-

thered
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thered them, were they to take them up ; that is if Chap. 15.

one or two Cliifters fell, but not if three, much L^^S^Xi
lefs if more ; for they underftand this as they

do the Precept about the Ears of Corn. They
alfo fay, they were bound to leave the Corners

of the Vineyard uncut, as well as the Corners

of the Field ; and that, fays the Law, for the

Benefit of the Poor and the Stranger, who is fup-

pofed to be a Profelyte of Righteoufnefs, yet

they did not hinder any poor Gentile from par-^^^^^L^^y^**-,

taking of this Charity; and the Violation of '

'^**

thefe Laws, by the Owner, was punifhed with

Beating: But fay the "^evjs^ if the Poor them-

felves left any behind, after the ufual Time al-

lowed for the gathering fuch Fruits, or Corn,

as was left for them, it was lawful for the

Owner to take it himfelf ; and he was not

bound either to pay the Poor the Price of it, or

leave it for the Beads and the Birds : For the

Command is, ixy the Jewiflj Doctors, ( v^ho

nicely fcan thefe Things) that it (hall be for

the Poor, and that it be left for them : but not

any Thing given them in the Place of it.

Thefe Precepts obliged fuch Strangers as were Schkkard Jm
Profelytes to the ^czvifi Religion, who before ^^«?''""- '^'^^

they were admitted into the Church, were exa-

mined whether they underflood that they muft
obferve fjch and fuch Laws, particularly thefe

of Charity to the Poor, which were propound-
ed to them plainly and diftindly ; and after

they had promifed to keep them they were re-

ceived by Circumcifion.

There is a Law which allowed the Poor, efpe-D«
cially Travellers as they pafTed through a Vine-
yard, to eat what they pleafed for their prefent

Ufe : This the Writers of that Nation under-

hand to be an Indulgence granted to poor
Labourers, who were hired to work in. the

Vineyard in the Time of Vintage, whom the

Owners might not hinder from eating as mnny
Grapes as they v^^ould ( and the fame held good

in

rut.xxjm.?.*.
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Book VI. i^ Olives, Figs, Dates, and all other Fruit

)

\y^sj^^K> ^^ ^^i^g ^s fhey were at Work, but not after they

had done working : And if their Mafter would
not allow them the Benefit of this Law, he was
to be fcourged with forty Stripes, fave one. But
there is no Reafon to reftrain this Indulgence to

Hirelings 'of whom there is no mention at all in

this Law ; and therefore Jofephus feems to have

juftly enlarged this Privilege to all Travellers on
Anti^. 1, 4. c. 8. the High-Way, though they were not Ifraelites^

( to whom, and to Profelytes of Juftice alone,

they confine this Advantage ) but mere Stran-

gers 'of any other Nation, who had Occafion to

pafs by a Vineyard and wanted Refrefhment. By
this PermilTion they were not allowed to tread

down the Vines, and make wafte among the

Grapes, but only to ftep afide out of their Way
into the Skirts of the Vineyard, which lay near

the Road, and there to fatisfy their Hunger with-

out entring further in ; which was no Damage to

the Owner, confidering the great Plenty of Fruit

in that Country. They might eat for their prefent

Neceffity or Delight, but not to carry any away
with them in their Pouches, or Garments, or Bo-
foms, or fo much as in their Hands. They
had the fame Advantage in a Corn Field, which

fay they, extended to Jews^ but not to Gentiles^

under the Reftridions above-mentioned.

CHAP.
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Chap. 14.

CHAP. XIV.

Vierc) to Strangers, to Servants, to th$

Deaf, the Blind, to Beafts and Birds.

STrangers, who had renounced Idolatry, had
a Right to Humanity, and Tendernefs, byExoa^xsiii..^

an exprefs Command ; they were to be

dealt with equally in Courts of Juftice without

Didindiion between them and Ifraelites. They
were neither to vex a Stranger, nor opprefs him ;

the firft of which the Hebrews will have to con-

fift in not upbraiding him with his former State

of Paganifm, nor give him any affliding Words,
fuch as, Remember vjhat thou wajl^ or, what thy

Father did; and this was neither to be done to a

Profelyte of Juflicc, nor to a Profelyte of the '

Gate, as far as Mr. Selden could judge of their

Opinion. The Second not to opprefs him^ con-

fided in not ufing him hardly in their dealing

with him, by making him pay ( for Inftance )

more for any Thing than it was worth; which d^ juj^ j^ g^

the fame Mr. Selden thinks, the Hebrews G.^.^^.

were of Opinion, belonged only to their Ufage
of Profelytes of Juftice, who were perfedly in

their Communion : Buc this is unreafonable

;

as Levi of Barcelona obfcrves, by thus treating

any Profelyte they might endanger their Return
to Paganifm again, out of Indignation to be fo

defpifed, and much more, when they faw they

were wronged, which God took care they fliould

not be becaufc they were more helplefs than other

Men, and had fewer Friends ; and this is the

Reafon that this Precept, as the ^ews themfelves

have computed, is inculcated in one and twenty
Places. The Motive to inforce Obedience to

this Law was the Remembrance of the Oppref-

fions they fuffered in Fgypt^ where they were
Stranger,
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Book VI. Strangers, and from whence they were delivered

\^j^^sr>tJ only by the divine Mercy which they ought to
Deut.^'^iv.14. imitate.

A hired Servant was not to be opprefTed ei-

ther by putting more Work upon him than he
was able to do, or by detaining his Wages whea
it was done : There were two Sorts of People,

fay the 5^iyj, that wrought for Hire, one were
Day Labourers, the other Labourers by Night

;

neither of which were to (lay for their Wages
beyond the Time appointed, but the one were to

have it before Sun-fet, the other before Morning
;

Zevi Bareel ^^^ '^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^Y ^^ ^^e Night WaS
£rgce^t. 238. done ; for fays a Rai;i^i^ the merciful God would

have his Creatures fubfift, which poor Labourers
cannot do if they want their Wages to buy them
Viduals. No Difference was made between a
natural Jew and a Profelyte of the Gate ; the

Hire was to be paid that was due to him either

by.Contraft, or by natural Equity, whether he
had agreed to ferve for a Day, a Month, or a

Year, unlefs he was willing it fliould remain in

his Mafter's Hands. The Breach of this Law
was punifhed by God, who promifed to hear the

Lc xix I
Cries of the Poor, and to avenge them.

It was a cruel and bafe Indignity to curfe the

Deaf, whether Man or Woman, though he could

not hear the Curfe, fo was infenfible of the Inju-

ry, nor could he do himfelf right, or anfwer for

himfelf The Cafe of the Sick and Infirm, or

the Abfenr, was the fame with the Deaf. As for

others who were not deaf, it was forbidden to

curfe them, fays "Maimomdes^ becaufe it provoked

MoteNevoch. ^f^^n to Anger, and Rage, and incited them to

P.3.C.5. Barbarity and Revenge. It was equally inhuman
to put a Stumbling Block before the Blind,

which proceeded from fo favage a Difpofition, that

the Hebrew Do6tors feem to think Men incapable

of it ; and therefore expound this Law of giving

ill Counfel to fimple PerfonSj and advifing them
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to their Difadvantage. If any Man was convided Chap. 14.

of either of thefe Crimes, he was beaten. L/"V^>J
Nor were the brute Beads forgotten in the Laws Exod.xx.ie,

of Mercy, and CompalTion, enafted by Mofes ;

the Cattle that were ufually employ'd in their La-
bours had a Right to the Benefit of the Sabbatical

Reft ; and this was abfolutely necefTary, it being

impoflible for their Servants to obferve the Sabbath

as they are required, if they were obliged to fet

their Beafts to Work.
It was a Matter of common Right for one Mati ^^^^" ^^"^

to take care of the Beafts of another, and this be-

long'd to their Enemies as well as Friends. If a

Man met an Ox or a Sheep, or any other Beaft

going aftray, he was bound not only to give No-
tice to the Owner, but to bring it back himfelf;

if the Owner lived at a great Diftance, or it could

not be difcover'd who he was, he was obliged to

make Proclamation by the publick Crier, that fuch Seldendejuri,

a Beaft was with hini,and that, fay the '^etvs^ three N.&G- c.4.

or four times. But here they are pleafed to make
a Diftindion, that they were to do this, if there

were Marks upon the Beaft ; but \^ there were
none they were not bound to cry it, which feems

to be an unreafonable Limitation. The Beaft was
to be reftored when demanded by the Owner, he
paying the Charges of Keeping it from the Time it

was taken up till it came into his Hands. But if

no body could prove a Right in the Beaft that

Was loft, it became his who found it, and he might
lawfully, by Right of Poftellion, keep it as his

own. In all other Cafes of Things loft, the fame
Law was to be obferved.

An Ifraelite was forbidden to turn away hisEyes,as ^^^^ *^'"- ^^

ifhe did not fee the Danger an Ox or any other Beaft

was in that was fallen down, or opprefTed by his

Burden, but was commanded to help it up, though
the Owner was his avowed Enemy. This Precept

the Jewijh Do6lors, after their ufual Severity^

would have belong only to an Ifraelite that hat-

ed them ; and they put feveral Cafes upon thii

Vol, III. O Law

;
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Book VI. Law ; as what if the Beaft be a Gentile's, and

v^'^W*' the Burden was the Property of an Ifraelite^ or

on the contrary, what is to be done ? And if

they meet with two Beads belonging both to If-

raelites^ and labouring under Burdens ; but one
the Beaft of a Friend, the other of an Eneoiy,

whidi is he bound to help ? In which they re-

folve, that he is by this Law to have regard to

the Beaft of his Enemy, that he may fubdue hi^s

€vri AfFedion which would perfuade him other-

ways. Thefe Writers have raifed many other

Difficulties which are equally nice and iniigniii-

In Locum. cant, Dav'idChytrceus^ a Man of Learning, in his

Obfervations upon this Law gives a famous Ex-
ample of this Sort of Piety in Alphonfus^ King of

Naples who travelling upon the Road with a

great Number of Courtiers, and feeing a poor

Afs with a Burden funk into a deep Slough,

( when all that went before him pafTed by with-

out any Regard ) when he came to the Place

flop'd, and went himfelf to the Driver, and lent

him Afiiftance to help the Afs out of the Dirt.

It was a Cuftom among the Hebrevjs ( as well
Deat. XXV, 4- as among the Egyptians^ the Greeks and Romans )

to life Oxen in treading out their Corn, either

with their Feet barely, or by drawing a Cart

of other Inftrument over it ; and while they

were at Work fome muzzled them, others daub-

ed their Mouths with Dung ; others hung a

wooden Inftrument about their Neck, which
hindred them from Stooping down, or put

lliarp pricks in their Mouths, or kept them with-

out Drink, or covered their Corn v*^ith Skins to

prevent their coming at it ; which Inhumanity is

forbidden by Mofes^ who inftru6ls his People, by

Ihewing Mercy to their Beafts, to be kind and

compallionate one to another,
Peutxxii.^, Xhe Birds, efpecially fuch as were clean, and

might lawfully be eaten, were likewife to be

ufed with Tendernefs. If a Man found a Neft,

he might take the Youngs but the Dam he was
obliged
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obliged to let fly : It being a fufficient AffllcSlion, Chap. 15.

as Maimonldes calls it, to the old One to lofe L/^V^'NJ
her Young; and it being linreafonable alfo, that

Men fhould confider only their own prefent In-

tereft, without regard to Pofterity, to whom the

Breed ought to be continued, by letting the old

One go free. Long Life and temporal Prof-

perity are annexed to the Obfervation of this

Law ; from whence the Jews have fancied that

the Obfervation of this fingle Precept was of
fo great a Value, as to procure even Forgivenefs

of Sins, and a long Life, which is fuch a foolifli

Conceit, that it makes all other Commands un-

necefTary. The plain meaning is, that God
would reward them for their kind Ufage even

of brute Creatures ; if they were poffefled of
other Virtues, fuch as Charity to their poor

Neighbours. And fo the Mifchna difcourfes well,

if in a light Precept concerning a Thing which
Is fcarce worth a Farthing, the Law fays, T'hai T^raB. Cholitf*

it may be well with thee^ and thoji mayft prolong

thy Days ; how much more may this be expeded
from obeying more important Matters of the

Law "^

CHAP. XV.

. haws concerning Food. The eating of
Blood forbidden.

THE firft Grant made to Mankind con-Q^^j^j^

cerning Food was foon after the Creation,

and extended no further than to the Plants

and Fruits of the Earth. There is no mention of
Beads, or Birds, or Fifhes in this Alfignation ; for

being made in Pairs, in their feveral Species (we
may well fuppofe ) and not being yet multiplied,

the killing of them would have been the De-
O i. ftruilion
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Book VI. ftriitElion of the Kind ; whereas there were Plants

^•"VViij innumerable, and great Variety of Fruit for Suf-

tenance. Mankind therefore, though there was
no Prohibition, yet are thought to have abftained

from the eating of Flelh till after the Flood, un-
lefs it were upon fome fpecial Occafions ; as

perhaps, when they facrificed living Creatures,

which they did in Procefs of Time, though not
at the firft.

l^ca.ix. J, This Grant was enlarged immediately after the

Deluge, by allowing the Eating of all living

Creatures ; otherwife, fays Abarbiml^ there would
not have been Food enough for Noah and his

Sons ; the Fruits of the Earth, which were be-

fore abundant, being all deftroyed, fo that for

the prefent there were not fafficient for their Sup-

port. Others think the Reafon of it was, becaufe

the Fruits of the Earth were not fo nutritive as

they had been, before the fait Water of the Sea

very much fpoiled the Soil. But this Privilege

was retrained by an Exception, that the Blood
of Beads (hould not be eaten, juft, as at the firft^

one Fruit in themidft of the Garden was excepted

when all the reft were allowed. The Hebrew
Man Revosh. Doclors generally underftand this to be a Prohi-
i'.3.c.48. bition, to cut off any Limb of a living Creature,

and to eat it while the Life, that is the Blood, was
in it : For Maimonides conceives, that there were
fome People in the old World fo fierce and bar-

barous, that they eat raw Flelh while it was yet

reeking from the Beaft, out of whofe Body it was
cut, and this he makes to have been a Part of their

idolatrous Worfhip : The Pagan Kings, fays he,

ufed to follow this Cuftom in the Sacrifices of
their Idols, when they cut off the Limb of the

Beaft and feafted upon it. But it was certainly

a pofitive Precept that the Blood of no Creature

(hould be eaten, and the true Delign of this In-

jundlion was, that God intending in after-times

to referve the Blood for the Expiation of Sin,

required this early Abftinence from it^ that the

He-
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Hebrews might be the better prepared to fubmit Chap. 15.

to that Law, and underiland the Reafon of it^

which was, that it was the Life of the Beaft^

which God accepted inftead of their Life, when
they had forfeited it by their Sins.

This Prohibition was renew'd feveral times in r^„ ,. •; ,«

the Mofaic Law, and the "^ews make a particular More Nevoch

Remark upon the Penalty annexed to it, which P' ^- *^- '**•

was, that God would fet his Face againft the

Criminal, which Threatning is denounced but once
more in the whole Scriptures. God fays (as

Maimontdes notes) I will fet my Face againft

that Man that eats Blood, as he fays of thofe

that did immolate their Children to Moloch^ that

he would fet his Face againft them; and this

Exprelfion is to be met with no where elfe, but

only m thefe two Commandments againft eating

of Blood and Idolatry ; the Reafon is, becaufe

the Eating of Blood had a Relation to certain

Sorts of Idolatry, and gave Occafion to the Wor-
fhipping of the Devil : And this he proves by ob-

ferving, that though among the Zabii^ Blood was
looked upon as a very unclean and defiling Thing,
neverthelefs they did eat it, becaufe they regarded

it as Meat proper for the Gods, and believed

that fuch Perfons as did eat it, cnter'd there-

by into a Correfpondence with the Deities,

who would reveal to them future Things. There
being fome among them who looked upon it

as a great Hardfhip to eat Blood, againft the

Ufe of which Nature it felf feemed to have raifed

an Abhorrence m Man, they ufed the follow-

ing Expedient. They fat down in a Circle to eat

the Blood, not that they did actually eat it, but

flatter'd themfelvcs wich a Notion that whilft

they were feeding upon the Flcfli the Gods did

eat the Blood, and that by fo doing, they con-
tra£ted a certain Commerce and Correfpondence,
and Familiarity with them, fince they did cat at

the fame Table and of the fame Meats.

O 5 The
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Book VL The Jews have made a vafl Number of Obfer^
v.^^'""\rv^ vations upon this Prohibition of eating Blood, too

's^hMa^'"^'^^^^ to be inferted here. They were extreamly

carefuiin the Manner of the killing of their Beads,

fo that no Blood might remain in the Flefhy or

mufculous Parts ; and Maimonldes thinks, he

has found out a lingular Myftery in the Words of

the Law, T'he Blood is the Life. He diftinguifhes

the Blood into that which, as it ifTues forth, carrie?

the Life along with it, being the fame that is pou-

red upon the x\ltar, and which fprings out with a

confiderable Force or Impetuofity when the Beaft

is killed ; he who eats this Sort of Blood is to be

cut off from his People ; but he who eats of the

Blood which comes out by Drops after the Beafl;

is dead, or that w^hich IfTues immediately after the

Wound is given, before the Beaft begins to die,

deferves to be fcourged only : The Writers of

that People affert further, that the Blood forbidden

to be eaten mitift be feparated from the Body of the

Beads, becaufe they did not think fit a Perfon

fhould be made a Criminal, for having eaten fome
of the Blood diftilling from the Wound, which
ought not to be taken as feparated from the Body,
According to the Tradition of the Jews^ this Pre-

cept concerning Blood (which is the feventh a-

mong thofe they call the Commandments of the

Noachides) was the only one given to Noah^
whereas the other fix were delivered to Adam.
This Law was equally obligatory upon IJraelites

and Strangers.

G H A P.
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Chap. 16,

CHAR XVI.

Of Beafts Clean and Unclea7i. 0/FIfhes.

THE divine Bounty having beftowed upon l.^ 5^i ,2^^,^,

Mankind after the Flood every living thing

to be their Food, it has raifed a Queftion a-

mong learned Men, why he fhould reftrain his own
People from the Benefit of this general Grant

;

and fome have thought this fo unaccountable, that

they think it in vain to enquire into the Reafons

of the Difference that is made of Meats ; concern-

ing which Cunccus declares (as Plutarch does of » ,

the Laws of Solon and Lycurgus) that no doubt cap, 24. lib^ 2.

they were enaded with wife Counfel, but the

Reafon of the Law-givers cannot be known.
But others conceive the Reafon is fufficiently plain,

and the '^ews are of Opinion, that the Creatures

called Unclean were forbidden to be eaten, be-

caufe they were unwholefom Food. This Opi-
nion perhaps is not wholly groundlefs, for though

there be fome Creatures prohibited which feem to

us of as good Nourifliment as thofe which are al-

lowed, yet confidering that Climate v/herein the

Jews lived, and the Temper of their Blood which
was very hot and apt to be extremely corrupted (as

appears by the unufual Leprofie, to which they

were fubje(5l more than other Nc^itons) it is reafo-

nable to conclude, that God had fome Refpe6l to

this in the Ordering of their Diet. But the prin-

cipal Defign was certainlyto feparate the Ifraelites

from all other People in the World, by a Rule of
Eating peculiar to themfelves,which kept them from
fuch familiar Converfation as othcrwife they might
have had with the Gentiles^ and confequently from
learning their idolatrous Cuiloms. Befides, it may
be obferved, that moft of the Creatures which are

O 4 pro-
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Book VI. pronounced Unclean, were fuch as were in high

^/Y*^ Efteem and facred among the Heathen; as a Swine
was to Vefius^ the Owl to Mwerva^ the Hawk to

Apollo^ the Eagle to Jupher^ and even the Dog to

Hecate \ which gave Occalion to Origen juftly to

fall into Admiration of the WiTdom of Mofes,

who fo perfedly underftood the Nature of all A-
nimals, and what Relation they had to Dsemons,
that he declared all thofe to be unclean which were
efteemed by the Egyptians and other Nations to be

the Inftruments of iJivination, and thofe to be cleaii

which were not fo : And if in the Time ofMofes
fuch Creatures were not facred to Dssmons, it is

a greater Wonder that he fhould mark out thofe

for impure which proved to be fo facred to after

Ages ; as a great Number of Birds mentioned

in Porphyry^ who fays, the Gods ufed them as

Heralds to declare their Mind to Men; and leveral

other Creatures mentioned by other Authors, as

peculiarly appropriated to other Deities.

All Beads, it is obferved, were lawful to be

Gen.xxxii.si. eaten before the Reftraint laid upon Food by the

Lei'itical Inftitution ; but before the Law was
delivered and long afterward, there was one par-

ticular Part of clean Creatures that the Ifraelites

avoided to eat, upon the Account of a Misfor-

X £.p. 5 5 2. tune that happen'd to the Patriarch ^acoi^, when
he wreftled with the Angel, who in the Conteft

touched the Hollow of his Thigh, and diflocated

his Hip-bone; in Commemoration therefore of

this Adventure, his Pofterity forbore to eat that

Sinew or Tendon which faftens the Hip bone

in its Socket, which comprehends likewife the

Flefli of that Mufcle which is conneded to it.

The Offender againft this Ijaw, as the Jewifi
Mailers tell us, was to be punifhed by Beating.

The Law concerning the Eating of living Crea-

tures, is divided into four Branches, and relates to

Beads, to Fifhes, to Birds, and to creepingThings.

O^ Beads, there are fome whofe Hoofs are folid

and not at all divided, fuch as Horfes, AlTes, and

Mules ;
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Mules ; others that are divided into feveral Parts Chap, i^,

like Toes, as Lions, Wolves and Dogs ; a third K^^f\^^
Part are only divided into two Parts, as Oxen,
Deer, Sheep ; and thefe are of tvi^o Kinds, for

fome divide the Hoof into two Parts, but is not

cloven quite through as the Camel, whofe Hoof
is parted above but joined by a thick Skin below,

and therefore reckoned among unclean Beads ; o-

thers are both divided and cloven, which are ia

that Refped pronounced clean by the Law.
But to render Beads perfedtly clean, it was ne-

ceflary that not only the Hoof fhould be cloven

entirely through, but they were to chew the Cud,
that is, they were to be fuch as had not a Set of
Teeth above and below; fuch are Oxen, Sheep and
Goats, which want upper Teeth, and therefore

bring their Meat up again into their Mouths after

it has been fometime in the Stomach, that it might
by a new Chewing of it be better prepared for DI-
geftion. The Author of a Book called Porta C<elt

explains this very exa6lly ; when he fays, for want
of Teeth they cannot chew their Food perfeflly

at one time, nor can the Stomach make a perfed

Digeftion till it be ground a fecond time, and there-

fore fuch Creatures are provided with a double

Stomach, an upper, into which the Meat goes
down after the firft Chewing , and another, into

which it is fent after it has been grinded a fecond
Time. All Kinds of Animals which had not
every one of thefe Marks ( of parting the Hoof,
and being cloven footed, and chewing the Cud)
were unlawful to be eaten ; and fuch are thefe.

The Camel^ who chewed the Cud, and whofe
Hoof, though it divided, yet it was not cloven
through.

The Coney, This Beaft is faid to chew the meroxoic P.

Cud, which it certainly does not ; and therefore^- 3. c.33.

the learned Bochart proves by many Arguments,
that the Original fignifies a Mountain Moufe,
Vjhich make their Holes in Rocks, as Rabbits do

not,
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Book VI. not, and chew the Cud, but becaufe he did not
divide the Hoof, he was unclean.

The Hare. This Creature does not divide

the Hoof, but chewing the Cud is afcribed to

it ; and Jriflotie in fome meafure confirms it

by faying, it has a Runnet in the Stomach. An
eminent Anatomift has made this Obfervation in

his DifTedion of a Hare, that though he found
but one Stomach, which made him wonder, at

firft, that Mofes fhould reckon it among the

Creatures that ruminate
; yet he found that what

was wanting in the fimple Stomach was fupplied

by the Largenefs of the Inteftmum Cacum^ which
Gut is of a great Bignefs, confiding of two Parts;

in one of which he found liquid and white Excre-

ments, ( like to Chyle ) as if it were another

Stomachy the other Part toward the Ileon being

full of black Excrements.

The Swine ; which, though it has the firft part

of the Mark of a clean Creature compleatly, be-

ing cloven footed as well as having the Hoof di-

vided, yet not chewing the Cud, is forbidden to

be eaten. And this, no doubt, was the fole Foun-
dation why the Jevjs abftained from this Meat ;

whofe filthy feeding and wallowing in the Mire,

Maimonides fancies, was the only Caufe why it

was prohibited ; others give the Reafon, becaufe

it feeds upon Flefh, and fome that it breeds the

Leprofy; to which the Inhabitants in thofe Coun- /

tries were very fubjed : But whatever Grounds
there might be of this Prohibition, that alone

could not be the Reafon why the whole Nation

of the Jews abhorred this more than any unclean

Creatures which were equally forbidden with this,

infomuch that they called it another^ or 2iftrange

Thing ; which arofe certainly from fome other

Caufe, that in procefs of Time made this the moft

abominable of all other Creatures ; and that was,

it is fuppofed, becaufe the Gentiles ufed it in

their Sacrifices and Myfleries of Religion, and

becaufe nothing was accounted a more delicious

Food

'Mma Nevoch.

p. 3.C. 48-

CuniHus de Rep.

Meb.hi.c.ult.
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Food among many great Nations ; which, ( if a Chap. itf.

(Irong Abhorrence had not been infufed into the C^'V'^J
Jews of this Creature ) might have invited them

to their Tables, and bred fuch Familiarity

with them as might have concluded in Idolatry.

They were not allowed fo much as to open

thefe Beads to take out the Fat, and apply it to

any Ufe. In this the Jews are fo fcrupulous,

that they fay they may not touch them though

alive, with one of their Fingers, for fear of the

Leprofy, it being a proverbial Saying among them,

that ten Measures of Leprofy defcending into the

IVorld^ Swine took to themfehes nine of them^ and
the refl of the World one. The Touch of thefe

Beafts that were prohibited to be eaten when
they were dead, made a Perfon unclean until

the Evening : but while they were alive it was
not unlawful to touch them, for they ufed Ca-
mels, and Horfes, and AiTes, for their nece/Tary

Service.

'

Mofes gives the Names of fome of thofe Deut. xiv. 4, 5.

Creatures that had the Marks to pronounce them
clean, and in the firfl Place he mentions
The Ox, the Sheef^ and the Goat^ becaufe they

were the only Creatures offered to God in Sa-

crifice.

The Hart and the Rohuch^^ and the wild Goat,
thefe, though they might r.ot to be facrificed,

P^^"''

''"• '^'

yet were allowed to be eaten ; and are often.'

named as the principal Food in the Land of
Canaan.

The Pygarg. This is alfo a Kind of Doe, or

Goat, which the Hebrews call Difon. We find

mention of Pygargus \\\ the eleventh Satyr of
Juvenal., where the old Scholiafl gives this ac-

count of it, that it is a kind of Deer, quce rete-

riores partes albas hahet^ whofe hinder" Parts are

white ; whence it had its Name among the Greeks,

who call the Buttocks, Pugce.

The wild Ox ; Bochart alTerts, that there were l^^^^-o^oic p. i.

no fuch Creatures in Jud.ta., wl^ich are bred in
'^'^^^^'

colder -

22.
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Book VI. colder Countries ; therefore he reckons this a-

\S^\^**0 mong the Deer or Goats.

The Chamois. This alfo was a Kind of Goat, or

Hart, of which there were great Variety in thofe

Countries ; but this was remarkable for Activity

and Jumping. There are no more Particulars of
clean Beaits mentioned in the Mofaic Law.
Though fome of the Heathens abftained con-

flantly from all Fifli, and others for fome time

only when they were under ftrid Obligations of
Purity, yet the Hebrews were left at greater Li-

berty, being forbidden only fome kind of Fifh,

by abftaining from which they were fufficiently

4iftinguifhed from thofe Nations which did eat all

indifferently, and accounted Fifh the greateft Deli-

cacy. Fifh, whether they were found in Seas,

or Rivers, or Lakes, or Ponds, that had Fins

and Scales, were to be eaten : But their Do61:ors

fay that if but one Scale was found upon a Fifh

it was accounted lawful ; and they had no Oc-
cafion to obferve whether it had Fins or no ; for

all that have Scales, they fay, have Fins, though

on the contrary, all that have Fins have not

Scales. They obferve alfo, fecondly, that it was
lawful to eat young Fifh before the Scales ap-

peared, if they were of that kind that have

Scales, when they are grown : And thirdly, all

Fifhes that have Scales when they are in the Sea,

but cafl them when they are taken out, are law-

ful. It was an Abomination to eat any Fifhes

that had not thefe Marks, ( which is not faid of

Beafts, that are only called unclean ) becaufe

there was greater Danger of offending in this

Matter, Fifhes being a more common Food a-»

mong the People of the Eaft than Flefh, or any
other Diet.

G H A F»
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Chap. 17.

UTNTVJ

CHAP. XVII.

Oj Birds clean and unclean.

TH E Lawgiver of the Hebrews laid down
no Notes to diilinguifli clean Birds from
unclean ; and therefore their Dodors fay,

all Birds are lawful to be eaten, but thofe hereaf-

ter mentioned, which they were to have in ab-

horrence ;
yet they venture to give certain Marks

of a clean Bird, the Principal of which are, {^ it

does not faften its Talons ; that is, if it be not

rapacious, and has one Claw longer than the reft.

The Birds forbidden are

The Eagle^ whofe Flelh is very hard, and Na-
ture ravenous ; and therefore upon a natural and

moral Account fome Authors fancy it was prohi-

bited : But Ortgen^ I think, has given a better

Account in the Place above-mentioned, that Mo-
fes by his admirable Wifdom underftood wh^itLih.i.Qrat.s^

Creatures were look'd upon as prophetical by the

Egyptians^ and other Nations, and thefe he forbid

to the Jews^ among which he exprefsly names the

Ragle and the Hawk ; for Diodorus Siculus re-

lates, that the People oi 'Thebes worfhip the Ea-
gle^ looking upon it as a royal Bird, worthy of

Jupiter^ ; and Julian in his Oration upon the Mo-
ther of the Gods, fays, that in the Time of their

ftrideft Purifications they were permitted to eat

Birds, except a few which had commonly beeti

held facred, which is a plain Acknowledgement
of the Sacrednefs of fome Birds among the

Gentiles.

The OJJlfrage ; a Species of the Eagle^ but of
what Kind is not fo certain.

The
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Book VI- 'T'he Ofpray^ or black Eugle^ which thoUgh \t

W-y^w^ be the Icaft, is the ftrongeft of all other ; and
therefore called Valeria by the Romans.
The Kite and tlie Vulture after his Kind ; that

Is, all the Species of them.

Every Raven., of which the Arabian Wri-
ters mention four Kinds ; and fome think

under this Name is comprehended, not only
Crows., and Daws^ and Coughs., but Starlings and
Pies alfo.

The Owl. The Hebrew word iignifies a Bird

which inhabits the WildernefTes and defolate

Places, by which the antient Interpreters of Scrip-

ture underftand the Oftrich ; and it is certain it

was the conftant Perfuafion of the Jews^ that

God did not permit them to eat the Flefli of an

Oftrich^ which is no where forbidden if not in

this Law. It is fuppofed to mean the Female
Oftrich.

Mierozoic.V.n. The Night-Hawk. The Word in the Original^

1. 2. c. 14. fays the learned Bochart^ fignifies the Male Ofi

trich ; for there is no general Name for this Bird

in the Hebrew Language to comprehend both

Sexes (^as there is for an Eagle and a Raven

)

and therefore Mofes mentions both Male and

Female diftinflly, that none might think by
forbidding one of them only, he allowed the

other.

The Cuckow. *

The Hawk after his Kind. There are various

Kinds of thefe Birds ; CalUrnachus mentions fix,

Ariftotle ten, and Htny fixteen Sorts.

The Little Owl, The learned Author above

has colleded many ingenious Arguments to prove

that the Word in the Original fignifies a Bittern.

The Cormorant '. The fame excellent Per-

fon does not approve this Tranflation, yet he

confefles the Hebrew Word fignifies fome Sea-*

Bird, which fits upon Rocks, and ftrikes at

Fiihes with great Force^ and draws them out of

the Waters.
The
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The Great Owl. St. Hierom takes the Word Chap, 1

7

to fignify a Stork., and others a Bujiard. L/^V'^J
The Swan.

The Pelican,

The G/Vr £tf^/^. It was of a dubious Kind,

between an Eagle and a Vulture ; and therefore

happily tranllated by us a Gier Eagle,̂ that is,

a Vulture Eagle. It was a harmlefs good natured

Bird, and was made the Hieroglyphick of Mer-
cy and Tendernefs among the Egyptians.

The Stork. This Bird, notwithftanding his

Piety, fo much celebrated ijy Authors, and which
is the very Import of the Word, in the Original,

was prohibited, it is fuppofed, becaufe it feeds

upon Serpents ; though upon this Account it was
had in Honour by the Egyptians., and the People

of theffaly.

The Heron after his Kind. The Word in the

Original being derived from another, which figni-

fies Anger, Bochart rather takes it for a Moun-
tain Falcon., which is a fierce Bird, and very fu-

rious.

The Lapwings conceived by the Hebrew Doc-
tors to be a Mountain Cock with a double

Creft.

The Bat. Mofes begins the Catalogue of Birds

with the nobleft, which is the Eagle., and Ends
it with the viled, which is a Bat.^ being of a

dubious Kind between a Bird and a Moufe. The
Name in the Hebrew imports it to be a Bird of
Darknefs. It is obferved the Birds that are for-

bidden are either rapacious, and live on Flefh, as

Eagles and Haivks^ or are Night Birds, as Owh
and Bats^ or haunt Marfhes and Lakes, as the

Cormorant., or are heavy and not eafily raifed

from the Earth, as the Oftrich., or live upon
Dung and Courfe Diet, as the Lapwing ; and
upon thefe Accounts are prohibited by Mofes.,

who allows thofe that live upon a cleaner Food.

CHAP.
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Book VL

CHAP. XVIII.

Of creeping Creatures that flew.

A L L flying Things that go upon four

Feet (called in our Tranflation, Fowls
that creep ) are exprefsly forbidden by the

Mofaic Law, fuch as Flies^ Wafp and Bees, A
tly indeed is obferved to have fix Feet, yet it

goes only upon four, the two Forefeet ferving

for other Ufes. From this Prohibition are ex-

cepted fuch flying Infedls, as befide their four

Feet wherewith they go, have two Legs, or

Thighs, which give them Power to leap upon the

Earth as well as to go. As to the various Sorts

of Locujis^ it is obferved, there are nine Kinds
,

of Lo€ufts mentioned in the Scriptures ; four of
whicli are only permitted to be eaten ; the firft

Is called.

The Locuft after its Kind, which is fuppofed

to fignify a peculiar Sort which leap'd as well

as walk'd.

The Bald Locuft after its Kind, which takes

great delight in climbing upon Rocks.

The B^^^/(? after its Kind. This Sort of Lo^

cuft feems to have its Name from the vaft Com-
pany wherein they fly : But the Word is im-
properly tranflated a Beetle ; for thofe Infers are

never eaten ; nor are they four footed, with

Legs to leap withal.

The Grapopper after its Kind. Thefe are like-

wife a Species of Locufls in the Shape of Graf-

hoppers^ which were fit for Food, being large

and flefhy in the Eaftern Countries, and ufed to

fly in fuch Troops that they feemed to darken

DT«ft
^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^* Thefe Locufts that were to be

^J^l^al^ji^P,!/ eaten are called in the Original Arheh^ Solam^

c. »3. Chargol^ and Chagab ; but by what Marks they

wer^-
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were dlftinguiihed, the Hebrews differ fo much, Chap. 18.

that it plainly Ihews they are ignorant in thisL/^Sy^J
Matter. The moft that can be made of what Li^doiph.Diprt.

they fay, ( as a Man very learned in thefe Things ^^^
°

^*'

"

has obferved ) is that the firfl hath neither a Bunch
on his Back, nor a Tail ; the fecond has a Bunch
and a Tail ; the tliird has both ; the fourth has

a Tail but no Bunch ; which, whether it be true

or falfc, is of fmall Importance to us. But
this is certain, that before the Deilrudlion of 3^^*

rufalem the Jews knew very well what Kind of

Locufis were meant in the Lev'ttical Law, and
accordingly perfectly underflood what might be

eaten and what not ; otherwife '^ohn the Baptiji

would have been under great Difficulties in the

Wildcrnefs when he had no other Diet but this and
wild Honey. And indeed in defart Places there

was little other Food but this by which whole
Armies of Men have been relieved when they

were in Danger to perilh in Lyhia ; for that Zo-
€ujls were a common Food in the Eajiern and
Southern Countries, is fo evident, that. I have no
pccalion to produce Authorities to prove it. The
learned Author before cited has Ihewn at large,

how many Nations live upon them, in his Com-
mentary upon his Ethiopick Hijlory;, and more
lately in his moft excellent Dijfcrtation concerning

Locufts ; wherein he relates what Clouds of
them came into Germany^ not many Years lince,

(in the Month of Auguft\ 1(^9:,) of whick
feeing the Hogs and Hens, and other Creatures,

feeding greedily, he, and his Family, ventured

to eat freely of them alfo, and found the Tafte
of them like that of a Crab. And a Jew of Je-
rufalem^ who was then in that Country, aiTured

him, that the Locufis in ^uj>^a were much of
the lame Shape, with thefe in Germany^ w^hich

he demonftratcd to him by a ,prau^h|: he had
made of them. ' ,

. r'
' jr' \ -;r

'

It may be proper in this Place to obfcrvc once
for all, that the Phrafc, after his Kind^ fo often

Vol. IIL P - -'' repeated
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Book VI. repeated in the Laws concerning Fowls and F/y-

^,/YNJ ing Things^ does not necelfarily lignify, that there

are different Kinds of every Bird, or flying.

Thing to which it is applied, but only imports,

every one of that Kind ; tor Mofes does not fpeak

in the plural Number, according to their Kinds

^

but in the lingular, after his Kind^ which only
denotes that the whole Species is prohibited ;

and what he lays of fomc Fowls, is in Reafon,

to be applied to all ; though, to avoid Repetition,

he docs Bot add thefe Words, after his Kind^ to

every one o-f them.

All! other iyi'ng creeping Creatures ( as they

are called) that came under the Defcription and'

Charader above-iTientioned, whether they were
Locufls, OF of any other Species, were ftri£l-

ly forbidden \ \^ they did cither eat of them, or

\ fo much as touch the Carcafe of them, they might

not be admitted to come iDto the Tabernacle,

nor to tafte of any holy Thing, or to converfe

with their Neighbours. In this Uiicleannefs they

continued till Sun-fct- It is not faid, (as in other

Cafes ) that they were to wafli themfelves, or

their Clothes,- which makes it probable that their

meer Separation, for all the Day, from Commu-
munion with God, and one another, was their

Cleanfing without any other Purification. But there

are fo many Commands for wafhing themfelves

and their Clothes in other Defilements no greater

than this ; that it has perfuaded fomc to think that

vZ&c^'
^' *'

^"^^^ cleanling was neceflary upon this account

alfo. The Law injoins cxprefsly that whoever
bore any of the Carcafe of them, though it were
only to carry them out of the Camp, or City,

to prevent Infedion, was defiled till the Evening,

and was obliged to wafli his Clothes, and his

Body in all likelihood, as was required in other

Purifications. No Time is appointed for this,

Avhich perhaps a Man might think fit to do pre-

fently, but notwithftanding he was to remain un-

clean till the fettjng of the Sun.
C HA R
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Chap. 19.

C H A P. XIX-

0] Beafts that went upon their Paws.

Pollution by touching their Carcafest,

Of Creeping Things that 7nove upon

the Belly.

CReatures that go upon their Paws f or as it

is in the Hebrew^ upon their Hands ) whofe
fore Feet refemble Hands\ fuch as the

Ape, the Lion, the Bear, Dogs and Cats, might
neither be eaten, nor their Carcafes touched with-

out incurring Uncleannefs till Sun-fet : To bear

them when they were dead contraded the fame
Pollution, befides the Penalty of purifying the

Clothes, and perhaps the Body, by wailiing.

The Law of Mofes defcended to creeping

Things, Creatures that have fuch fhort Feet, that

fome of their Bellies feem to touch the Ground

;

Of this Kind are.

The IVeafel^ Which is fuppofed rather to fig-

nify a Mole,

The yioufe^ that is, fay the ^ews^ the black

Moufc^ the red and the white ; for they are .of

fo many Colours.

The Tortoife after its Kind : The Seventy un-

derftand this Creature to be a Land Crocodile^

which is a Sort o£ Lizzard^ a Cubit long, to be
found frequently in the Deferts of Jrabia,

The Ferret is faid to be another Sort of Liz-

zard^ which the Latins call Stellio^ and in thofe

Countries has a flirill Cry.

The Cameleon : The Word imports the ftrongeft

of all the Lizzard Kind ; remarkable in thofe

Countries for its lliarp Encounters "with Serpents

and Land Crocodiles.

P a- The
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Book VI. The Lizzard ; it is agreed, that this likewFfe

s.•^/^^^ is a Species of the Lizzard^ but of what Kind
is hard to determine. The learned Bochart^ out

of the Arabian Writers, has fhewn,- it refembles*

that which is of a reddifli Colour, and lies clofc

to the Earth, infefting the Meat, which it

touches,, with its Polibn.

The Snail^ a Sort of Lizzard^ fays the fame

Author, that lies in the Sand.
jiieroxoic P.I. Aud the Mj/^, conceived by the fame admirable
L. 4^ c. 6. Perfon, to fignify the Camekon which gapes to

draw in the Air. But after all that can be faid,

it mud: be confciTed, that the. Signification of all

fhefe Words are loft among the Jews ; for as a

great Man among them freely owns, neither

thefe eight Sorts of creepfng Things, nor the

jyiynKx.rain' Birds abovc-mentiancd, are known to us but

by Tradition ; and it is certain that the Talmu-

difis lend thofe who are doubtful, whar Birds

are lawful, and what not, to be informed by

rhofe who are Mailers in the Art of Fowling.

The eight Creatures-, hers mentioned, were for-

bidden to be eaten, and to touch their Carcafes

cbntraQ:cd a Folliuion till the Evening ;, for no-

rliiiig was unclean by the Law of Mofes while

it" was alive, but only a Leper, and a Woman in

her Separation ^ all other Reptiles, fay the Jeivs^

\t Serpents and Scorpions, you may touch and

'frbt be polluted.

The very touch of the Carcafes of tbefe Crea-

tures defiled every Veffel of Wood, or Mettle,

alV Raiment, Skins, Sacks, and other Things up-

on' which they fell ; they were purified by wafli-

ing, and remained unclean till the Evening. By
xhcir Conta6l the Veffel and whatever was con-

raiiied in it was defiled ;. if the Vefifel was of

Earth, it being of fmall Value, was to be broken.

Any Meat, which otherwife might be lawfully

eaten, was made unclean, if any Water poured

out of fuch a polluted VelTel, came upon it ; for

she Water being deiled, it made the Meat, on

whicl:
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ivhich it fell, to be unclean alfo. Every Thin^ Chap. 19,

liquid, though otherw-ife not prohibited, that ^^-^f^
came out of fuch a Veflel, was to be poured out;

y^t dry Things, fuch as Bread, were not forbid-'

den to be be uied, becaufe they did not fo foon

receive any Effluvia's from a dead Carcafe as

the I^iquid did ; and rhe Pollution was the fame \i
.

the lead Part of the Carcafe fell upon a Veflel,

it was to be ufed no more but to be broken ia

Pieces.

All Places where Meat and Drink were com-
monly prepared ( fuch as Ovens, and Pots, and

Wine-Preffes and Cellars ) the Hebrews were
obliged to keep clean and pure ; the Touch of
thefe Carcafcs m.ade them unclean, they were to

be no more ufed but to be broken down. From
this Law was excepted a Fountain, or Pit of Wa-
ter, into which thefe Carcafes might fall. This
-was a merciful Provifion for their fpeedy olcanfing

from fuch Pollutions as they frequently contrad-

ed, by allowing them to make ufe of any Col-

ledion of Waters (notwithftanding a Carcafe

had dropt into it ) in their own private Grounds
as well as in the publick Baths, fuch as Bethefda

feems to have been, which had five Porches,

ihat they whp laboured under the fame Sort of
Pollution migkt bqtake themfelves to the fame
Porch, aiid go down into the Water together.

U this had not been permitted, it might have

been impolTiblc ( cohfidering the few Rivers they

had in that Country) to have clcanfcd themfelves

after their Defilements. The Man who (liould

draw out thefe Carcafcs out of fuch Waters was
unclean until the Evening, or at Icaft, as fome
Jews explain it, the Inltrument, whatever it was,
that ferved him to pull the Carcafe out of the

Fountain or Ci/lern, was polluted, and to be ufed

no more.

But a Carcafe, or the leaft Part of it falling

upon dry Seed that was to be fown, gave it no
Defilement; if a Moufe, for Example, was found

P 3 dead
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Book V*I. dead"among the Wheat, it might, notvvithftand-

O^V^^* i"^ ^c ufed for Seed ; but other Wheat which
was not intended for Seed was made unclean,

and might not be ufed till it w^as wafhed ; the

Reafon of this Difference was, that the Seed to

be fown went through many Alterations before it

could become Food, which took away all the

Pollution. Wet feed might be fuppofed to have

received fome Tinclurc from the Carcafe which
dry did nor, and not being fo fit to be fown,
till it was dry, was in that Time to be clcanled.

x^ll creeping Things that go upon the Belly,

fuch as Worms and Serpents, were prohibited as

abominable, vile and filthy, becaufe they crawled

upon the Earth. All Reptiles were forbidden that

have abundance of Feet, fuch as Caterpillars,

Hoglicc, Forty Legs, and others ; to cat them
was unclean, and to touch them abominable. By
this fcparatc Sort of Diet, and thcfc Ceremonies
of Purification the Ilchrcvjs were dillinguifhed

from other People, and prefcrved from the Ido-

latrous Cuftoms of the neighbouring Nations •;

not that there was any Unckannefs in any of
thefe Things forbidden but what was made by
the Prohibition of them. It was the Duty of the

Priclls to be well skilled m the Marks where-

by what was lawful to be eaten might be

known from what was unlawful, and therefore

thev are frequently charged by God himfelf to

attend carefully to the La\vs that were given

upon this Occafion.

Dcutxiv. 14. Though the //c-'Wir/ were allowed to kill and
cat anv Creature that was clean, yet, if it died

of it fclf, and confequently had the Blood re-

maining in it, or was lorn of wild Beads, and

fo beginning to be a Carcafe, ir became unlaw-
ful, not only to be eaten but to be touched. If

Lcv.xTu. 16. YiQ otfended ignorantly, when he came to know
it he was bound to purify himfelf by wafhing

his Clothes and his Body in Water, and to re-

main till the Evening m his Uncleanntfs. If he

neglcfled
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HCgle61:ed the Means of his Purification he was liable Chap, j 9.

to be punifhed by God , and if while he continued C/'V^^NJ
thus unclean, he prefumcd to eat of the Peace-

Offerings he was in Danger to be cut off from ^''^- "'"• ^°-

his People : But, if the Man wilfully violated

this Precept, it was a high Crime againft an ^.^ ,^.^^ g,^^

.exprefs Law, and punifhed, as fome think, by '

Death. But I fuppofc they mean he was obnox-

,ious to the divine Dllpleafurc, and in Danger to

to be cut off by him if he did not offer a Sacri-

fice, which fecms to be allowed upon fuch Occa-
fions to expiate his Offence. The Jcvjlfjj Do<S^ors

fay. He who violated this Law was onJy to be

beaten, for cutting 0^ either by the Hand of God j\;o>vNevocf,

or the Court of Judgment, was never threatncd
^'-^'Z'

^ ^i-

.to Sins of fo light a Nature as this : Profelytes'^^fg ^Ip;-'"

cf Righteoufnefs were bound by this Law, which Theorem 18.

hqd no Obligation upon fuch as had not received

the ^cw'ijh Retig'ion ; and yet Maimon'tdes con-

feiTes, that the Ifraelites themfclves when they

wqnt to War and enter'd the Countries of the

Heathens and fubdued them, might eat that which
died of jtfelf, or was torn of Beads, when they

were in want of Proyifion, or in Danger of fuf-

fering by Hunger. This for.t of Food was al-

lowed to be given to Strangers who were only
Profclytes of the Gate, who had j;o concern
with the Law being not Circumcifed ; and it

might be fold to others who were meer Gentiles

and happcn'd to be in their Country. Now, it

may be remarked, that there were thefe forts of
People caird by the Name o^ Strangers^ being

not of the Jcivilh Nation ; Firll, Sucli as had

received <yircumcilion, and confequently embra-

ced the Jewi/h Religion, who were called Gere-

tzedck^ Strangers and Profclytes of Juffice. O-
thers were not Circumcifed, but yet worihipped

the God of Ifrad^ who were called Strangers of
the Gate, or Gere-tujhab^ Strangers dwelling a-

mong them ; bccaufe they were to abide con-

Ihntly in their Country. Biu there were a third

P 4 Sort
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Book VI. Sort called Nocherim^ which we tranllate Aliens^

who were meer Gentiles^ and not fuffered to hav^

an Habitation among them, but only to go back-

ward and forward for the piirpofc of Merchandife

and Traffick.

CHAR XX.

The Art of Butchery ; Their Kitchen Fur-

niture^ and way of drefling their Meat.

TO kill BeaOs, and to exercife the Office of

a Butcher with dexterity, was, among
the Je-jjs^ of more Reputation than to

underfland the Liberal Sciences ; and this Art
was to be attainM by much Reading and long

Experience. They have a Book concerning

vShsmble Conflitutions, and in Cafes of diffi-

culty they apply to fome learned Rabbi for Ad-
;\'ice ; nor was any allow'd to pradice this

Art without a Licenfe in Form, which gave

the Man, upon Evidence of his Abilities, a

Power to kill Meat, and others to eat what he

Jcillcd
,

provided he carefully read over every

*Week for one Year, aud every Month the next

Year, arid once a Quarter during his Life^ the

Conititutions above-mentioned. They have par-

ticular Knives for this Bulinefs, great ones for

larger Cattle, and fmall for the fmaller ; the great-

er have blunter and broader Points, and \^ they

had any Notches or FLiws in them, they were

not to be ufcd. The Feet of the great Beads

muft be bound in Remembrance of Abraham's

binding of Ijaac^ and then with one Cut or
^;

Thruil, he cuts the Wind-pipe afundcr ; then I

he looks upon his Knife to fee [^ there be any

Flaw in it, for that, fay they, would terrify

the Beall, and caufe the Blood to recoil back

to the Heartj whereby the Beaft would be unfit

for
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for having fomc Blood in it. After this he hangs

up the Beaft, takes out the Inwards, and cutting

a Hole on both fides the Heart, thrufts his Hand
through it into the Body of the Beaft to fearch

for Blood, and if they find any remarkable

Blemifli in the Beaft it is not to be eaten. They
cut the Throat of a Bird in the fame manner, if it

be a Fpwl that has Quills in theWings, it bleed^

into a heap of Afhes, and therein they cover the

the Bipod ; and this they do in Me-
mory of a particular Office done by 7^'*^^ um^ms (aiu^t) Jnfir^

r). J .1 /» ^ r> / L mitas ntuliebris earn tnvafitydP
Birds, as they fay, to Rebecca, when ,«^ furrexiptde term volume
fhe alighted from her Camel at the advoUrmt^ fanguinem^ue virgi-.

Sight OnCaac. They cover likewife ^?^^"/i;
terram occulHemnt^^

thCkBlood ofother Creatures in the mm a-oium mactatarumtegere.-

Ground, becaufe the Earth opened

her Mouth to drink in the Blood of Abel ; and
becaufe Satan fhould not accufe Men of Cruelty

when.he fees the Blood of fo many innocent Beafts

filed. When they have killed a great Beaft, they

cut out all the Veins and Sinews (upon which
Subje6l they have written particular Treatifes)

and take out all the Suet ; which done, they

leave them fometime foaking in Water to mollify

them, to cleanfe them throughly, and to draw
out all the Blood ; then they lay them upon a

• Board to drain off the Water ; after which they

Salt them in a VefiTel full of Holes, that the Salt

may carry off all the Blood that remains. They
never eat the hinder Parts in remembrance of

Jacob's Thigh.

The Jews generally buy their Kitchen Fur-

niture all new, for fear it fhould have been ufed

in dreffing Vi£luals which arc forbidden by the

Law ; and if they happen to buy any that be-

longed to a Chriftian, they break all the wooden
sind earthen ware, and take all poffible Pains in

cleanfing thofe VefTcls that are of Metal. The
Law commands in this Cafe, that they fliall

make every thing pafs through the Fire which can

bear it, and fliall j>urify with the Waters of Ex-
piation
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Book VL piation thofc things which cannot. Their

\^V^^ VcfTels are of two Sorts, one for pieOi, the

other for White-meat^. Their Milk Veflcls

of Wood ace marked with three Cuts, becaufe

the Law, 'Thou jhalt not feethe a Kid in his Mot
ther*s Milk^ is repeated three Tunes. Every "^evj

carries two Knives with Aim, one for Fleih, the

other for Cheefe and Fifli, and thefe alfo are

marked with three Cuts ; and if thefe VeiTels

Ihould be intermingled, they were not to eat

whgt was drefTed in them, they were ixoken if

they were made of Earth, moft carefully wafhed

:via Carlmu ^^ ^^ Wood ; and if of Iron other Metal, they

L i.e. 12.
* were purged by Fire: So very nice are they,

that a Knife was not ufed unlefs heated red-hot

for three Hours, and three Days hid in the Earthy

and three times put into Water. They never

boil Milk and Fifh at one time and over one
Fire overagainft each other, nor place thei?^ toge-

ther upon the Table, but feparate them with fomcr
what fet between : One Cloth is laid for Flefh,

and another for White -meat. After they had

eaten Flefh, or the Broth of it, they Y/ere not

to eat White-meats for an Hour after ; the mod
religious among them would abftain for fix Hours,

yet they might eat a Hen together with the Milk
of Almonds, if a Man had not the Gift of fuch

abftinence, he was obliged carefully to cleanfe

his Teeth and wafh his Mouth, and with a piece

of dry Bread take away the tafte of the Flefti. If

any Suet fall into their White-meats they were

not to be eaten, except there was fixty times as

much of the Meat as of the Suet. An Egg was
not to be poched in a Flefh VefTel ; they break it

alfo, and diligently obferve that none of that

bloody refemblance in the top of the Egg remain.

If in cutting up of a Hen they find Eggs, they

were not allowed to eat them till they were walh-

cd and foftned in Water and fait ; Flefh and Fifh

was not to be drclfed, or fet on the Table, or eaten

together, for that they fay would produce the Le-

prafy.
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profy. In the Difficulties concerning their Diet,they Chap. 21.

ways confulted their Rabbins^ who have loaded L^^S^'VJ
them with fo many infignificant Niceties and Su-
perftitions, that to mention them would be too.

redious, and of no Manner of Importance^

CHAP. XXI.

Then Meat, Bread, and Drink : Thew
Poftures at Table: TJjeir Manner of

Feafting.

TH E Hebrews were no great Lovers of

Flefli, and their Diet was ufually Bread

and Milk, and Fruits, and Herbs, very

iimple, and far from the Luxury and Delicacy

of our modern Tables. All Sorts of Meat and
Drink are often in the Language of Scripture

^^°^'^^^"*

called Bread and Water. Their Bread was ge-

nerally made of Wheat, or Barley, or Lentils

and Beans. The Bread of Wheat was the mofl:

excellent. That of Barley was a bafer Sort, ufed

commonly in Times of Scarcity and Diflrefs.

They had a worfe Sort made of Lentils, Mil-
let and Fitches. The manner of making Bread

no one can be ignorant of. They had a Sort

they called Unleavened Bread. The Effects of
Leaven arc very well known. It fwells the Pafte

and makes it (harper^ and from thence the Scrip-

ture takes fcveral Comparifons ; but it rcquireth E^^^- '* 9-

fome Time before ic has this Effed. Their

Way of baking was upon Coals or hot Afhes ;

they covered their Dough with Embers, and fomc-
times they baked upon hot Stones. Their Grain,

in the firft Ages, was parched, afterwards they

ufed a Mortar to pound it ; and at length they

invented Mill-ftones, fuch as our common Mills

;

and there were two Sorts of them, a greater Sort

and
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Bpok. Vi. and a leiTer. They made iife of HoiTes or x^lTcs

O'Y^^ ^^ ^^"^^ fh^ gJ^c^f? ^he fmall were turned by Men^
and Slaves were often condemned to this Work
by Way of Puniihment. Hand-Mills alfo were
in ufe among the "^ews ^ they were niade of two
5tones, which they put one upon another.

^utK-li. i^. T^v^¥* ^Sauces to relifh what they eat was
commonly nothing but Salt and Vinegar. They
had Cheefe, but iiot Butter in that hot Country,

as we now underftand the Word, but only a

thick :Cream skinimed off their Milk when it had

Coo(J fome Time. In the Country of '^udea there

was abundance of wild Honey, which drop-

ped from the hollow Trees, or the Clefts of

Rocks, where Bees made their Combs, which they

fomet^mes d^d upon the very Ground.
Exoa. xvi. 13, Manna w^s jthe Food of the Hebrews in the
•*• Wildcrnefs. It fell upon .the Evening Dew, and

was covered with the Dew of the Morning, by
which Means it was inclofed, and kept pure and

free from the Duft that was upon the Ground. It

Wifd. xvi. 20, feems to have been like a Drop ,of Dew frozen,
**° as to its Form and Figure like unto Coriander

Seed, of a pure white Colour, and bright, like

Pearl, when newly fallen; it tailed like Honey,
but when it v^as prepared by boiling or baking,

it had the Tafte of frefli Oil. The i^^iyj indeed

fay, it had all Sorts of Taftes, according to eve-

ry ones Appetite : It is certain it pleafed every

^nhat Man's Palate, was grateful to Young and old,
Numh. xi. 6. refreflied the Spirits, and kept their Bodies in good

Order. It is compared, fays a Kabbi^ to frefh

Oil, which is fat and fweet, and fiiews how un-

jufl their Complaint was, that they had no moif-

ture left in them, but were dryedazvay. It was

gathered every Morning, and then either ground

into Flour wirh a Handmill, or bruifed with a

Peftle in a Wooden or Stone Mortar, or boiled

in Pans, or in a Pot, or made Cakes of in an

Oven, or in a Pan. In fhort, fay the Jews^ it

was of fuch an excellent CompofitioDj that it

might
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fiiight be drefTed divers Ways, or eaten as it Chap, rt.-

fell ; ^and it was agreeable in what way focver it s^/^^i/-^^

was prepared. That which remained iingathered

was melted when the Sun wa"xed hot ; though

Abarhind will have it, that what they had brought

into their Tents melted alfo when the Sun grewExod.xvi.sw

hot, which obliged them not only to gather it

early, but to bake and prepare it prefently, while

it was yet hard and not dilTolved ; but the plain

Senfe is, that the Sun which melted it exhaled

it alfo into the Air, from whence it came, and it

returned again the next Morning. All this was
wonderful, fays the great Huettus^ as was alfo ^eJi.Alnetan£^

its melting, when the Sun fhone upon it, and ^-
'*• *^*

*•

that it putrified before the next Day, except on
the Sabbath, and yet kept in an Urn many Years.

^^^^J^^;"-^
This Food was called Manna by the^T^^^Z/Ver, c.6a.

which may reafonably fignify it is a Gift or Por-
tion ; and the Meaning is, this is the Gift of

God^ or this is that which God hath appointed us ;

for the Word Manah fignifies to order or appoints

Method of Diet. The Quails that covered the

Camp of the Ifraelites, were only Provifion for

one Evening. The Jews are divided in their Opi-
nions concerning thefe Birds ; fome conceive they

were Phcafants, others, a Sort of Sea Fowl :

They came up from the Country over againft the

Dcfert, from the Arabian Gulf, becaufe they
we're in great abundance upon that Coaft.

The Drink originally ufed by the Hebrewfy

was Water drawn out of Wells, or Rivers into

which they fometimes fqueezed the Juice of Ci-
trons and Pomegranates, with it they often mixed
Money ; they had a Sort of ftrong Drink of
which the Principal Ingredients were Honey,
Dates, Earley and Wheat : But their chief Li-
quor was Wine, called in Scripture, the Blood
of the Grape, becaufe the Red was in grcatell

abundance. They frequently mixed Water with
it, for the Sake of Sobriety ; and fometimes, to

make it more palatable, they infufed Spices in-

to
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Book VI. to it. They prcferVed their V^'wvt in Ski'ns and

\„f^Sr\J Bottles, and they ufaally drank it inatriental Cup,
that contained about half an EngUp Pint. When
the Weather was exceeding hot they iifed to cool

their Wine with Snow from Mount Libanus.

They never eat in the Morning till after nine

o-'Glock^ when the Sacrifice was over; they had

jj-n
^^^j^g

afterwards two Meals, a Dinner, which was
j€Wi. B. 5. fparing and fhort^ and a Supper about fix in the

«. i6» Evening, more coflly and entertaining. The Jews^

fays Mr. Bafnage^ had commonly every one their

Table ; this might be in the early Ages ; for it is

certain, that afterwards their Tables were rounds

and convenient for three to eat on ; not but

fome were larger, and would hold more. When
the Meal was over the Table was hung up by
a Ring) (which fhews it was but fmall and light)

fo'uif'**^''^*
^° ^^^ ^^' ^ fuppofe, out of Danger of con-

trailing any legal Defilement.

It is fuppofed that fitting was the original Pof-

ture ufcd by the old Hebre^ws^ in eating and drink-

ing ; they either fpread fomething upon the

Ground, and fate upon it, or th^y fate at Ta*
ble. Whatever fome Criticks have fuggefied

concerning the Antiquity of another Pofition of
Body, it is certain this was the antienteft of all

;

for in the Old Tcfiament there are Examples of
Gen.xxvii. 19. this long bcforc any of thofe that are alledged out

fSam.'S""
'* «f profane Authors. The old Hebrew Patriarchs

^yani25l fat at Meat, as appears from the Words of J^^-

cob to his Father, Sh and eat of my Venifon. There
are many other Examples to the fame Purpofe.

In thofe elder Times every one was feated ac*

cording to their proper Rank and Quality. Thus
Abner fate by SauW Side, and David had his pe-

culiar Situation allotted him, which is fignally

filled his Seat and his Place. It feems to have

been the PravSlice, when the Cuftom of fitting

prevailed, to put ©ff their Shoes at Meals ; for

they wailied their Feet even at that Time, as ap-

pears from Abraham's emertaining the Angels,

fo
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£b that they muft put off their Shoes for that, and Chap, 2f

,

it is probable they did not put them on till they {y>/S^
went out.

This Pofture was afterwards changed ; for when -

Men gave themfelves to Eafe and delicacy, they

grew Soft and Effeminate, and lay down at their

Dinners and Suppers upon Beds. They lay with

the upper part of their Body leaning on the left Gbff. in Bera*

Elbow, the lower Part ftretched at length, and a coth. foi 46,

little raifed, and the Back had Culhions under.

The firfl lay at the Head of the Bed, and his

Feet ftretched out at the Back of him that fate

next. The Talmudlfls exprefs it in this manner ; $.

They were ufed to eat leaning on the left Side

with their Feet to the Ground, every one fingly

upon their diftind Beds : But when there were
two Beds, he that was Chief fate higheft, and he

that was fecond to him fate above him ; the Bed
of him that fate fecond, Was by the Bolfter of
him that was firft. When there were three,

the worthiell Perfon lay in the middle, and the

fecond lay above him, and the third below him :
'

The third lay at the Feet of him that was firft.

If he that fits chief would talk with him that is

fecond to him, he raifes himfclf and fits upright,

for fo long as he leans or lies down, he cannot
talk with him, becaufe he that lies fecond, lies

behind the Head of him that lies firft, and the

Face of him that lies firft is turned from him ;

fo that it were better for the fecond to fit below
him, becaufe then he may hear his Words when
he fits leaning : Not but that fitting was in Ufe,
but with this difference, fays the Tradition, i£

they fate, every one faid Grace for himfelf, but if

they lay along, one faid Grace for them all.

They ufed Wafhings and Purifications before

they eat ; their Hands they wafhed by plunging
them into the Water to the joyning of the Arm,
and their Feet were wafncd by their Servants,

(which their Wives likcwife were obliged to do)
left their Couches ftiould be m.idc dirty, and ro

prevent
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Book. VI. prevent ofFenfive Sm^Ws, but not under any No-^...

^•^O^ tion of a legal Gleanfing. They obferved great.

Decency at their Meals, and it was downright
Xer'iefefetfj- de Impiety not to difcourfe about their Law and

jl2?c. 7
"P^" religious Subjeds while they were eating;

The old Hebrews began their Meals with this Be-
nedidlion at the Cup, always performed by the

Mailer of the Family, Bkffed he the Lord our

Gody King of the IVorld^ who has created the

Fruit of the Fme ; znd thenthe Cup was put a-;

bout the Table : Then followed the Bleffing of
the Bread, which he held out in his Hand, faying,'

v}«*« Blejfedbe the Lord our God^ King of the TVorld^

nxiho has produced Bread out of the Earth. It was

iJcut
an eftabliflied Rule, that none of the Company
fliould touch any thing till he who broke the Bread

taftes it firft. To give Thanks after a Meal is a

Levitical Injun6lion, and fay they, an affirmative

Precept ; but there is no Form deliver'd in the

Law^ tho' many and vatious are to be found in

/ the Books of the Italian and German Jevjs, By
I Sam. ix, is.

the peaft made by ^^;?2/^f/ for ^^^/ and the Peo-

ple, it appears, that antiently the Mafters of the

FeaH diftributed to every one their Portion, or

ordered what fiiould be fet before them.

The Jews were very magnificent and even

expenfive in their Feafis and publick Entertain-

ments, which thcyhad frequently 5 as upon their

Birth-days, the Weaning of their Children, the

Inauguration of their chief Prieftsj and other ex-

traordinary Occafions. It was ufual to pouf

Ointment upon the Head of their Guefts as a

Perfume, and to burn Incenfe for their Refrefh-

ment and Delight ; they were attended by Ser-

vants, who waited at the Table with their Gar-

ments girt clofe to make them the more A6tive,

and expeditious. The Guefts always came drefTed

in their bed Attire and diverted themfelves at Table
Kehem, 8. ii.

^j^j^ pkafaut and delightful Stories, tho' they never

admitted Heathens to eat with them, yet they relie-

ved Strangers from their Tables with great Hofpi-

tality J
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tality ; nor was the Poor forgotten, for it was .Chap. 22.

common with them to fend MefTes abroad to V^/V\^
Neighbours that were in Want. All was Gaiety

and Mirth ; and to complete the Feftivity, they

had the Entertainment of Mufick, which play'd ^

continually before them. Drunkennefs and In-

temperance foon grew common at their Fealls,

for which Reafon the Prophet denounced, ^-^o jQiChap. 5. ii»

unto them that rife up early in the morning to i^^^

follow ftrong Drink^ that continue mitil Night till

Wine inflame them^ aud the Harp and the Viol^ the

Tabret and Pipe and Wine are in their Feafis.

Learned Men are not agreed whether there was john 2. a.

any fuch Officer among the Jews as a Sympojiar-

(husox Governor of the Feaft : It is certain there

was fach a one among the Greeks and Romans^

whofe Charader is drawn by Plutanh ; but whe-
^^ ^ ^

therthe Gueft that prefidedat the Marriage-Feaft in Qud^^.
'

Cana^ was in the fame Poft is difficult to de-

cide : He was, fays our Author, one chofen a-

mong the Guefts, the mod: pleafmt and diverting

Perfon in the Company, that would not be drunk,

and yet would drink freely : He was to rule

over the the reft, to forbid any Diforder, but to

encourage their Mirth. He obfervM the Temper
of the Guefts, and how the Wine work'd upon
them ; how every one could bear his Wine, and -

accordingly to apply, to keep them all in Har-
mony, and in an even Compofure, that there

might be no difquiet nor difturbance. Effiedu-

alhy to do this, he firft proclaimed Liberty to

every one to drink what he thought proper, and
then obferving who among them was mod ready

to be diforder'd, mixt more Water with his Wine, -~~^

to keep him in an equal pace of Sobriety with
the reft ; fo that this Officer took Care that none
Ihould be forced to drink, and that nonefhould be
drunk though unforced. Now, had Plutarch's

Sympoftarch/^s been at this Wedding, he would
in all probability have known what Quantity of
Wine, and Vvirat Variety there was in the Houfe,

Q He
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Book VI. He would have well known (they are the very

t^^y^j Words of Dr. Llghtfoot) that the Wine was gone,
Wotks in Foi.

aj-i(] thai; ji^ey Y^ere at a lofs for more ; for th€
^'

'*'^' Yeomanry ol the Wine Was his Office at that

time above all other Things, and above all other

Men ; but this ArchitrtcUnius kne^ none of thefe

Things, but thought the Bridegroom had ufed a

friendly Deceit to referve the beft Wine to make
up their Mouths,whereas others ufed to referve the

worft ; and he fpeaks as a Guefl,.andnotas a Yeo-
man of the Feaft ; and our Saviour fends theWine
to him as to the chiefeft Man at the Table, and as

the fitteft from Whom the Tafte of theWine^andi
• the Tafte of the Miracle wrought might be diftri-

buted throughout all the Company of the Feaft.

C H K P. XXIII.

The Matter and Fajloion of their Gar-
ments,

TH E firft Clothes of Mankind were of"the
Leaves of Trees, which they made them-
felves, being ready at Hand, woven by

divine Art. The next were of the Skins of Beafts,

which were much warmer, and better able to

defend them from the Injury of cold Weather,
and thefe were made by God's Diredion : He
entered into Covenant with our firft Parents, and
It is not unreafonable to fuppofe that he fignified

that they fhould, for the confirmation of it, offer

Sacrifices to him ; by the Blood of which, Co-
venants were ratified in after Times by this Ex-
ample, and with the Skins of thefe he order'd

their Clothes to be made ; for it is not probable

that the Beafts, of whofe Skins thefe Coats were
made, died of themfelves, or that they were kil-

led merely for this Ufe, or for their Food. But

whether this was done by drefllng thefe Skins and

making



making Leather of them, or only by drying them Chap. 23.

and letting the Hair Hill continue on them, it is L/^VN^
impoffible to know. Certain it is that there was
a very antient fort of Clothing, as we learn not

only by Profane Authors, but from the Sacred
;

the JcwiJJj Doctors, have carried this Matter fo ^^^ ^^ ^^^

far as to fay. That /Idam being a Prieft thefe were
his pricflly Garments. The Skin indeed of the

Burnt-Offering, under the Law, is given to the

Pricfl, but not to make him Clothes ; and Eve^

if this were true, mull have been a Prieft alfo, for

fhe had a Coat made of Skins no lefs than Adam^
who, they fancy, left this Coat to his Pofterity

;

fo that Noah^ Abraham^ and all the reft of th.e

Patriarchs (as Abel they fay did) facrificed in the

very fame Coat, till Aaron was made High-Pricft,

and had fpecial Garments appointed him by God.
But thefe are Conceits too infignificant to carry

any Weight.
A learned Writer of the Scotch Nation, fpeak- ^'* »«5's chrift.

ing of the Apparel of the Hebrews, has this Re-
py;;*g"f

J^^'

mark ; That when they were in Egypt^ their

Clothes were long, reaching to their F'eet, there-

fore when they went out of that Country, they

were commanded to gird up their Loyns. When
they travelled in the Wildcrncfs, their Clothes

reached to their Mid-leg ; therefore Priefts, when
they went up upon the Altar, are ordered to put

linnen Breeches upon them, left their Najicdnefs

ftiould be feen ; becaufe their Clothes then v^ere

fhort and fit for travelling : When they came to

Canaan their Clothes reached to their Feet ;again.

It is certain that long Habits were comniQnly
worn by the People of thofe Eaftern Countries *

and the Law of ilfo/^j- gives Reafon to afrerjt,-that Deut. 22 22.

the Hebrews had ufually four Skirts, for the Pre-
cept is, that they fliould make the Fringes upon
the four Quarters of their Vefture. It is probable
they fonietimes had more or fewer than four ;

and in this Cafe ff they had but three, their Doc-
tors have rcfolvcd, that they were not bound to ^

Q 2 ii/^kc
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make any Fringes for them ; but if they had five

or fix, they were bound to annex them to the

four moft remote Quarters, in which the inter-

mediate were included ; but this is an unreafonable

Subtilty, the intentixDU of the Liw being, to put

them in Mind of the" divine Commands by thefe

Fringes, which therefore were to be worn in the

Skirts of their Garments, tho' they had been di-

vided into no Wings or Quarters at all. Thefe

Fringes were fewed to the uppermofl: Garment
which covers the reft, whereby they were diftin-

guiihed from the People of other Nations ; for

that was one End of them, to be a diftindive

Mark, that they were of the Jewifh Religion
;

and therefore there feems to be no Reafon in the

Determination of their Dodors, who fay. Wo-
men Servants and little Children were not obliged

to wear Fringes ; for though fmall Children

could not think of the divine Precepts, yet it was
fit they fhould wear the Note of their Religion.

There is no Foundation neither for Refolving that

jf Women and Servants (who were not bound fo

much as others to obey the Laws) would wear
Fringes, though they were not obliged by their

Conftitutions, yet they might not put them on
with the common Form of Benedidlion which

jLe«/^ewPhilo; ^hey ufed, Blejfed be thou^ Gody who hajl fanc-

fc^t
11.^^^ ^' trfied us by thy Precepts^ and hafi commanded that

wepouldwear Fringes. But I think they obferve

juftly enough that thefe Fringes were fo peculiar

to the JewSy that the Sar/iaritans^ tho' acquainted ij

with the Law, did not wear them. Nor do the i

Jews themfelves at this Day ufe them upon their

upper Garment, for that being no longer four cor-

ner'd (becaufe they were laugh'd at by other Nati-

onsj they wear only under their other Garments a

kind of fquare Frocks with the forefai|d TafTels or *

Pendants hanging to ft, only rn their Synagogues?^

or Schools, at Morning Pirayer, every Man putsa

over his Head a fquare Woollen Garment with I

the Taflels faftned at each Corner, which they

call the talith. Thefe
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Thcfe Fringes fo often mentioned, were ap- Chap. 23,

.pointed as a perpetual Mark of their Religion, C^Or\J
and feenis to be no more than Threads left ^^ the

j^^^^^^ ^^ ^

End of th« Web unwoven, at the Top of which

they put a Lace of blue, or rather purple Colour^

which bound the Fringe fall at the Top, and is

fo difficult to be dyed at prefent, that the Tj^yj"

at this Day are contented to wear white. This

Riband being of a diftln61: Colour from th-e

Fringe which was of the fame with the Gar-

ment, not only didinguifhed them fufficiently

from all other People, but when they looked

down upon the Fringe and Lace, they were put

\\\ mind of the Duty they owed to God, and that

they were a holy Nation, obliged to the Obfcr-

vauce of particular Laws. Such among them as

pretended to greater Sandlty than others, enlarg-

ed their Fringes, and extended them to a greater ^ , . ....

Length, fo that they fwept the Ground, which
made them the more obfervable ; and their Super

-

ilition at lali was fo advanced, that with great

fubtilty they contrived fo to work thcfe Fringes,

as to denote the fix hundred and thirty Precepts,

contained in the Law of Mofes, that fo they .

might be put in mind of all the Command-
ments of the Lord. The prefent Jews wear a

long Tdjfel at each Corner, confiding of eight

white woollen Threads, knotted with five Knots
like fmall Buttons, and open and untwifted at

the Ends.

There is a Command among the Injun61:ions i^eut. ti.«.

of Mofes, that the Hebrevjs fhould bind the Words
of the Law for a Sign upon their Hands^ and
they Jhould be as Frontlets between their Eyes^ ^
which, without doubt, figuifies no more than that

they fhould be always meditating upon their holy

Rites, and the Principles of their Religion
;
yet the

Superfiition of the Jews have grounded upon thele Book ir. Chap.

lV"ords the wearing of Phyla6leries, and the tying
^^'

jf Parchments upon their Wrifis, in which they

placed the principal Part of their Devotion. Some- '

Q 3 thing
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Book VI. thing has been faid upon this Subjed In a former

Ky\r\J Part of this Work ; in this Place it may obierved;
Eook II. Chap j-j^^,- ^}^gy are called T'ephilirH^ or Inftruments of

Prayer^ becaufe they ufe them in their Devotions

:

They arc defcribcd thus ; they write upon two
Pieces of Parchment, with Ink made on Purpofe,

and in fquare Letters, with a great deal of Exad-
nefs, four PafTages of the Law upon each Piece.

Thefe two Parchments are wound up together in

the Fafl-iion of a pointed Roll, and included in a

black Calve's Skin ; then they put it upon a

fquare and hard piece of the fame Skin, from
which hangs a Strop of the fame Leather, an Inch

broad, and a Cubit and an half long, or therea-

bouts. They place thefe T'ephilims at the Bending

of the left Ami ; and the Strop being firft form-

ed into a' little Knot, like a Jod, is turned about

the Arm in a fpiral Line, and terminates at th6

End of the little Finger. This they call the

T^effila of the Hand. As for the other they write

the fame four PafTages upon four feveral Pieces

of Vellum, which by fanning together they makd
a Square of, upon which they write the Letter

Schin ; then they put upon it a little fquare Piece

of Calves Leather, as hard as the other, from
whence eome two Strops, in Figure and LengtK
like the firft. This Square is placed in the Mid-
dle of the Forehead, and the Strops going round

the Head, make a kind of Knot behind in the

Form' of the Letter 'Daleth^ from whence they

meet upon the Stomach ; and this they call

the Teffila of the Head. This is the JF'igure of the

jtephiUm., which they commonly join with the

falith in the Morning Devotions : Some alfo ufe

them in the Afternoon ; but this is only done

by eminent Votaries, and Perfons of peculiar

Sandlity.

llf t f ''." ^^^ °^^ Superdjtion for thefe Phylaaeries have

5^8." '. ' condderablyincreafed ; the Jews fvvear by touch-

ing' thetti ; and - the better to authorife flich

Oaths, they introduce God fvvearing by them
^ - - > likewife.
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likewife. Many are the Niceties in the Method Chap. 23.

of making them ; the Parchment mud be taken V/V'\>
from the Skin of a clean Bead ; and it becomes

impure and profane if a Chriftian drefTes it ; but

\t receives a Degree of Excellence when it has

been deftined to this Ufe; and it was faid in pre-

paring it, / defign this for the making of Tephi-

Urns. The Skin mufi: be prepared with great Art,

for the Icaft Hole or Defcd makes it ufelefs.,

Thefe 'Tephilims they write flowly, and with

great Circumfpediou, that there may not be the

Jeaft thing wanting to each Letter, and particur

Jarly to thofe that compofe the Name of God,
They firfl: fallen the 'Tephilim at the Hand, and
afterwards that of the Head, for fear they

fliould millake ; the Strops ferving to this Ufe,

muit be good ; they mufl not mend nor repair

them when they are worn and broken. They
cannot fallen them till they have pronounced the

Plcfling, Bleffed be thou our Lord and our God^

King of the Earth 5 after which it was not law-

ful to fpcak to any Body ; when they take them
off, they put them into a Bag, which thereby be-

comes facred, and cannot be employed to pro-

fane Ufes. They ought not to be put on in

the Night, but on the Dav, excepting the Sab-

bath, becaufe the Sabbath is called a Sign^ and
lerves for a Phyladery. Women and Slaves are

not obliged to wear them. It is not lawful to

take fhem till a Man has covered his Nakednefs,

nor to wear them in Church Yards, nor to carry

a Burden on their Heads ; and cfpecially, it is a

great Crime to commit then the Icaft Indecency.

So many are the Scruples of the J^n/J", upon this

Occafion , that to mention all of them would
be of fmall ufe, and not worth the trouble of
colleding together.

There are two Reftraints in the Levttical'h'xw^^^^'^^^^n.

concerning Apparel, the one, that they were for- ^^J'Jv^jJ.yI^'I

bidden to wear a Garment of Woollen and Lin- «r^oi Hcb.
c'

4

nen ; and this the Jews carried fo far as not "^ ^' '» ^•

Q 4 to
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Book VI.

p.3. C. 39-

Dcut. xxii. 3-

Selaea c. 4-

dc Dis Syris.

Sjyntag. 2. c.

77;^ Antiquities of the

to few a woollen Garment with linen Thread,

nor on the contrary. This Law, as Braunius

obfcrves, does not import the weaving of many
diiferent Things together, but only of linnen and

woollen ; and that by Woollen is to be under-

flood only what is m.ade of the Wool of Sheep,

not of Camels or Goars, which they called by
the fame Name. If a Man faw an Israelite wear
fuch a Garment it was lawful for him to fall up-

on him openly and tear him in Pieces although

he were his Mailer that taught him Wifdom. And
the Reafons for this Abhorrence are commiOnly
fuch as are given for many other Precepts, to pre-

ferve them from the horrid Confufion which was
among the Gentiles, by inceftuous and unnatural

Mixtures. But Maimonldes takes it to have been

principally intended as a Prefervative againfl: Ido-

latry ; the Priefls of the Gentiles in thofe TimxCS

wearing fuch mixed Garments of the Produdl: of

Plants and Animals, with a Ring on their Fin-

ger, made oi fome Metal, as he fays, he found

in their Books. By which Mixrure it is fuppofed

they hoped to have the beneficial Influence of

fome lucky ConjunSion of the Planets or Stars,

to derive a Blemng upon their Sheep and their

Flax.

The Hebrews were prohibited to confound the

Sexes of Man and Woman by one's wearing the

Garments of the other. This Pradice is faid to

be an Abomination to the Lord, which plainly

indicates that an idolatrous Cuftom was here for-

bidden ; for l^rlofes and the Prophets are ufcd to

Ipeak in thefe Terms o<l utmoft Abhorrence con-

cerning fuch Matters. And indeed nothing was
more common among the Heathen thaii for Men
in the Worfhip of feveral of their Gods, to pat

on the Garments worn by Women, and Women
thofe ufed by Men : Particularly in the Worfhip
of Vemis^ Wome nappeared before her in Armont,
and Men in Women's Apparel ; and thus the

Words literally run in the H^brev>^ Women fhall

, :• not
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not put on the Armour of a Man, nor a Man Ghap. 25*

the Stole of a Woman ; and thus Maimonides fays, \y\r^
he found this Precept in an old magical Book, -^°*'''

^^^"'^H

that Men ought to (land before the Star o? Venus^'^'^'^^"

m the flowered Garment of Women, and Wo-
men put on the Armour of Men before the Star

of Mars. But whatever Force may be in thefe

Obfervations, it is certain, that if there were no
Piftin6i:ion of Sexes, rnade by their Habits, it would
inevitably open the Way to all Manrier of Licen- '

tioufnefs and Impurity.

The Matter of which the Vcftments of the He-
brews were made was of many Kinds. The Art
of spinning and Weaving was found in the mofl:

early Ages. The Wool of Sheep was ufed princi-

pally, and for coarfer Purpofes, efpecially for Sack-

cloth in ' Time of Diftrefs and Mourning, they

wrought the Hair of Goats, Camels and Horfes.

The white Goats Hair was the mod valuable ;

and therefore the Sackcloth vi^as made of Black,

which is the Reafon why the Scripture fays of the
^^*" ^'^'

Sky, when very cloudy, that it is covered with

Sackcloth and Blacknefs. Perfons of Diftin6liori

wore fine Linnen o^ Egypt^ and Silk, rich Cloth ^'^o^- "'»• *-

fhaded with the chdicefl: Colours for as the Vul-
gate calls it ) with feathered Work, embroidered

with Gold.

The Colour of their Apparel, efpecially for Ecdes. ix. s.

thofe of the loweft Rank, was ufually white, be-

ing the native Colour of Wool, and mod fuited Rcv.iu. 5.

to the Nature of their Laws, which enjoined fo

many Wafhings and Purifications ; not but that

white was in Efteem among Perfons of fuperior

Degree, and is highly valued in Scripture, as thepfai.xxxv.i^.

Emblem of Vidlory, Purity, Chearfulnefs, Know-
ledge, Grace and Glory. Black was the general

Wearing of Mourners. The Veftments of BWs
Pricfts were of this Colour ; and was a Habit pe- „. ...

culiar to themfelves, which in Oppofition to*'
ingsxxm.

them, I fuppofe, few others would wear. Bljip

was a celefiial or Skie Colour, highly praifed by
the
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Book VI. the Jews who antiently had, as their Rabbins lay;,

^".-^V'^ the exad Skill of Dying it to the Height, whicfi

iince they have loft. Yet I find no Jew'ip Ap-
parel wholly made of this Colour, which perhaps

they abftained from, as a Colour facred and myf-
terious, than which none was more ufed about the

Tabernacle and the Temple in the Curtains, Veils,

and Veftments belonging to them. The Babyk-

. mans much delighted in this magifterial Colour,
and fo did the Ferfians^ as may appear by Morde-
cai^ who when advanced, was clothed in Blue a-

s Sam. 1.24. iTi<>ng many Other royal Accoutrements. The
principal ^^^^-f in their Robes of State, and upon
great Sojemnities ufed Scarlet, not dyed as at pre-

sent, with Madder or with Cochenil, or with the

Powder in Grain called Alchermis, all Inventions

pf a late Date, but with a Shrub whofe red Berries

or Grains gave an orient Tindure to the Cloth.

Crimfon, (this Colour was made of the Blood of a

Worm which is found in the Fruit of a Tree, and

from thence it has the Name of Vermillion) was
made ufe of in the Temple of Solomon^ and by
Men of the firft Quality, and fometimes they wore
Purple, the moft fublime of all earthly Colours,

having the Gaudinefs of Red, (of which it retains

a Caft) abated with the Gravity of Blue ; this was
chiefly dyed at T'yre^ and took the Tinclure from
the Liquor of a Shell-Fifli, formerly found in the

adjacent Sea, but utterly loft and unknown at this

Day.
The ^eivs did not affe61 Novelty and Variety

of Fafliions in the Make of their Garments, which

retained the (ame Form for many Ages; and in-

deed their Clothes being for the moft part loofe

Veftments not exadly fitted to their Bodies, but

only caft over, wrapped about or girt clofe, the

jmlg. 14. 19. lefs Curioiity was required in the making : And
» Sam. 18,4- therefore it is, that we find the Clothes of the Phi-

lift'mes fitting Sampfonh Friends, and "Jonathan's

Robe given to D^wWferving him without any con-

iiderable Difference; and becaufe the Trade of a

Taylor
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Taylor is no where recorded in Scripture, though Chap. 23.

frequent mention be made of Weavers and Ful- l.^^T'SJ
iers) It fcems antiently to have been no diftind "

.

Occupation, but probably the Men or their Wives
inade their own Clothes ; for the State and Gal-

lantry of the Jews qOnfilted not in the Variety of

Fafhioiis, but in the many Changes^ the orient Co-
lours, the coftly Matter, and the curious Embroi-

dery of their Garments.

The antient ^^^lyj- ufually went bare-headed, ex-

cept when they were in mourning or in the Tem-
ple, or in the Synagogues ; they thought this Man-
lier of Praying cover'd fhew'd more Refpe6l for

the Majefty of God, as tcilifying that they thought

themfelves unworthy to look up in his Prefence.

To guard themfelves from the Wind and the Wea-
ther, they wrapped their Heads in their Mantles or

upper Garments. We find the three Children caft

into the fiery Furnace with their Hats on; but

'thefe ids fuppofed, they did not wear as they were

Jeivs^ but in Compliance with the Cuttom of

the Babylonians : For many Ages afterwards, we
lind Antiochus Epiphanes introducing the Habits

and Fafhions of the Grecians among the "Jeivs^ and

as the Maccahean Hiftory relates, he brought the

chief young Men under his Subje6lion, and made
them ivear a Hat. In both the Talmuds, there are

reckoned up eighteen fcvcral Garments with

which the Jew is clothed from Head to Foot, but

thofe Which are more properly called Garments
arid arc put upon the Body were thcfc : A wol-
len Shirt was worn next the Skin, though fomeSchabb foK

had Shiits of Linen in which they lay, as moft^'^-
^

clean and wholcfome for the Parpofe. Next to

this was their Coat or Talith^ which reached to

their Feet, and was accounted modeft and honou-
rable among them, which made the Indignity the

greater that was offered by the King of Ammon to

'Daind's EmbafTadors, cutting off their Garments imSam. 10. 4.

the middle even to their Buttocks, which made
their Nakcdnefs to be fcen, for they wore no

Breeches
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Book VI. Breeches in thofe Times. To prevent the dang-
'{y^\p\) ling down and dagling of fo long Garments, the

"^cws ufed when they were fent on Bufinefs, when
they took a Journey, when they did any Office

in the Houfe, or when they eat the PafTover, to

gird up their Clothes about them ; and hence \m

the Scripture Phrafe, a Girdle fignifies Strength,

Rcadinefs and A6livity, and in it they carried

|(jb 30. 18. their Money. Thete Coats were collared at

- the Neck and fringed at the bottom. Over this

they had a Mantle or Cloak cad over them when
they went abroad, and this the poorer Sort ufed

for a Blanket or Coverlid when they laid down
to Sleep. And therefore God by fpecial Command
provided, that though Men might pawn their upper

Clothes (as not abfolutely neccffiiry for wearing

f/cil 22. 26. all the Day time) yet at Night fuch a Pledge was
a:.' no longer to be detained, becaufe it was the Rat-

rnent for their Skin wherein they Jlept,

Their Legs were generally bare, though fonie

of them, it is faid, wore a Sort of Buskins that

were laced fbout the Small and reached up to the

Calf of the Leg. Uppn their Feet they wore
'Sandals, which were like thofe of the Capuchins

abroad ; they had Soles but no upper Leathers,

except the' Strings by which they were faflened

pver the Inflep and Crofs of the Foot, and from
)ience came the frequqnt W^fliings and Anointing

of their Feet in the Eaflern Parts, not only to

cool them but to fwceten, and chiefly to clear

them from the Gravel which the Openings of the

Sandals had let in ; when they would take them
off, the Straps muft be untied, which it was the

proper Bufuiefs of their Servants to do ; they were
BvT^seiisde Cai ijjade at firft out of raw Hides, but afterwards of

drefTed Leather ; and it is a Conceit of a very

learned Man who has written upon this Subje6i:,

that the Tanners, among the Jews^ were obliged

to live without the Walls of the City, becaufe by
handling part of the Bodies of dead Cattle, they

were fubjedl to very frequent PollutionSo Bad-
" '

'

gers

Hcbr. i

6. c a
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gers Skins were efteemed the fineft Leather, as Chap. i\.,

appears by Ezekiely who numbring the many Blef- L/'V'NJ
fings beftowed upon the '^ews by divine Providence,

gives this Account ; that God clothed them \vit\\

broidered Work, and fhod them with Badgers

Skins.

Shoes were in Ufe among the Jews as well as

Sandals, but that they were hollov/ and coverM

the Foot all over is difficult to prove. The Dif- Joma. fol. -^

ference between them \s thus Hated by the 'Talmu-

d'tfts. Shoes were of more delicate Ufe, Sandals

were more ordinary and fitter for Service ; a Shoe

was of fofter Leather, a Sandal of harder : There
were Sandals alfo whofe Sole or lower Part was
of Wood, the upper of Leather; and thefe were

faftened together by Nails. There were fome
Sandals alfo made of Rufhes, or of the Bark of

Palm-Trees, and they were all open both ways,

fo that one might put in his Foot either before or

behind. Thofe of a Violet or purple Colour were
the mod valued, and worn by young Ladies and

Perfons of the firft Qiiality and Diftin61:ion.

Though the Sh^.pe be uncertain, yet the Ufe
of Shoes is to be found in the moll early Ages

;

for we read of Abraham protefting to the King ^^"' ''^' -^^

of Sodom after ,his Vidlory over the Kings, that

he would take nothing from a Thread even to a

Shoe-latchet ; and in thofe Times fo facred were
Places that were made holy by the divine Prefence,

that it v/as irrevcrend to enter upon them with their

Shoes on, becaufe they might be defiled with Dirt

that (tuck upon them. It is certain, that in the

Temple, many Ages afterwards, the Priefts officia-

ted Bare-foot, and all the Eaftern People came into

their holy Places after the fame manner, which
Jujlin Martyr thinks they learned from the Exam-
ple of Mofes before the burning Bufh ; but Mr.
Hedeh Opinion feems the truer, that Mofes did gook II.

not give the firft beginning to this Rite, but it

was derived from the Patriarchs before him, and
tranfmitted to future Times, from that aotient ge-

neral
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Book VI. neral Tradition ; for we find no Command m
t^«i/%'>0 the Law of i¥o/>j- for the Priefts performing the

Service of the Tabernacle without Shoes, but it

is certain they did fo from immemorial Guftom,
and fo do the Mahometans^ and other Nations at

this Day. It is the Opinion of the learned Bo^

ilicrozoic p. I. charts that the Ifraelttei ufed no Shoes m Egypt

^

III. c. 50. but being to take a long Journey through a rough
Way in the Wilderncfs, God commanded them
to eat thePafibver with Shoes on their Feet; and
thefe very Shoes^ which they put on ^ that Fefti-

Val when they were ready to march, he fuftered

not to decay in all their Travels for forty Years

Annot. in Deut. following .* And to incrcafe the Miracle, the
«• 4- great Grotius falls in with the idle Conceits of
/ fome ^ewifij Writers, by afTerting, that their

Clothes inlargedas they grew bigger from Ghildreil

to Men,and fo did their Shoes alfo; but there was
no need of this, for the Clothes and Shoes of

thofe that died might ferve their Children when
they grew up ; and it was fufficiently -amazing

without fuchAdditions,that their Clothes fhould not

fo much as decay, nor their Shoes wear,nor their

Feet fwell by travelling over hot and ftony Places

for forty Years. Such in general was the Habit

of the Jews
;
yet it might be fuppofed, that be-

lides the Priefts and Levitcs, all Vocations of

People, as Husband-men, Trades-men, Citizens,

Merchants, Dolors, Judges, were diftinguifli'd by

their feveral Apparel, which at this diftance of

Time it is impolTible to defcribe.

The Habit of Women was likewife fuited to

their Quality, and the fame Fafliion of Apparel

feems to belong to Maidens, Wifes and Widov^s,

only that a Wife wore a Veil upon her Head in

2 Sam. 13. 18. Token of Subjeaion, and a Widow had a Gar-

ment as a Sign of her Widow-hood. Perfons of

Diftindion, as PrincefTes of the Blood Royal, and

others of the firft Quality that were Virgins, had

a particular Veftment of many Colours, which is

fuppofed to reach down to the Heels, or Ankles,

with
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%vith long Sleeves down to the Wrifts, which had Chap, ^3.
a Border at the Bottom and a Facing (as we fpeak) iy*V^
at the Hands of another Colour different from the

Garment ; it was likewife enibroider'd with Flow-
ers, which was accounted noble as well as beauti-

ful \\\ anttent Times . Before the B%lonifIiCap-
j^^.^^ ^^ ^ ^^^

tivlty, the Jevj'tp Women arrived at the utmoft

excefs of Pride and Extravagancy in their Apparel.

The Prophet Ifaiah gives a long Lift of Trinkets

which they ufed in dreflingthem in his Days. jHe
fpeaks of their tinkling Ornaments, of fmalFBells

at their Heels, Caules, round Tires like the Moon,
Chains, Bracelets, Muflers, Bonnets, Ornaments
about the Leg, Head-bands ; Tablets, Ear-Rings,

Rings, Nofe-Jewels, that hung down between
the Eye-Brows and the Nofe, changeable Suits,

Mantles, Wimples, Crifping-Pins, GlalTes, fine

Linen, Hoods and Veils. Thefe were fome of
the fafhionable Vanities of thofe loofe Ages,

which particularly to defcribe, would be as diffi-

cult as to explain the Kind of Garments ufed

in England five hundred Year ago, mentioned Page 19*.

in Camden's Remains, fuCh as Herlots, Palt-

cocks, Gits, Haketeres, 1"abards, Courtvpies

,

Chevefailes and Gipfers. Common Proftitutes

were known among the "^ews by the peculiar

Habit they wore; particularly, they had nothing Prov. 7. 10,

upon their Heads, and painted their Eye-brows * ^'"S*

with Stibium^ which dilated the Hair, and made''*^^'

the Eyes look black and beautiful.

« ^%^^'

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

mites of Marriage among the Hebrew
Patriarchs.

T H E Origin and Inftitution of Marriage is

deduced frorh the Hiftory of the Creation,

and is founded upon that general Com-
mand to Man and Woman, increafe and multi*

ply. This Precept, as the Jews conceive, is obli-

gatory upon all Males above twenty Years of

Age, except fuch as were unfit for Procreation,

or fuch as mortify themfelves by a continual and

and excefllve Application to the ftudy of the Law.
They fay farther>, that Women are not under

fuch ftrid Obligations of fulfilling this Command,
which Opinion is founded upon the Rules of
Modefty, received among mod Nations, which
confine Women from making their Addrefles to

Men ; and therefore their Obedience to this In-

jundion is not abfolutely in their own Choice.

K\\ Males, fay the Rabbins^ are bound to pro-

mote the Propagation of their own Kind as long

as they are capable of making Ufe of a Woman.
Though a Man, fays Maimomdes^ has paid Obe-
dience to the Command which injoins the Mul-
tiplication of the human Kind, by begetting Chil-

na^a aic ot.
^^^^^ perfuaut to the Do6lrine of our Sages ; yet

he ought not to defift from ufing the Means of

Procreation fo long as he is able to perform it

;

for he who adds a Soul to Ifrael edifies the

World. It is alfo ordained in the Law by the

fame wife Men, that no Man Ihould keep a Fa-

mily without a Woman, left he lliould be trou-

bled with Incontinency, and that a Woman
fliould not live without a Husband, left her Vir-

tue ihould be fufpeded, and fiie expofed to the

Impor-

i
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Importunities and Solicitations of Men. It is be- Chap. 24.

yond all Difpute that the ';}ews made great Ac- C/S/^'NJ
count of Marriage, and their Books are filled

with the Praifes of it. For Inflance, they (ay

that a Woman is imperfed without a Husband,
and that even a Man without a Wife is no Man

;

that God calls them Adam^ that is, Man ; and that

he who negle61:s the Multiplication of the human
Race is no better than a Manilayer. In thofe ear-

ly Times both S^i^^ thought themfelves obliged

to endeavour the Propagation of the Species ; vo-

luntary Sterility was abPolutely condemned, and
even involuntary Barrennefs was opprobrious.

Celibacy was of fo ill repute among the //<?- Talmud. Traa
hrevjs^ that it was thought no Immodefty in the NifcKim»

Virgins of that Nation to dance in the Vineyards

upon the Day of Expiation, and declare publicly,

young Men^ lijt up your Eyes and fee which of
us you like beft. Look not uj^on Beauty^ for that is

deceitful^ nor upon Riches^ for they make them-

felves Wings and fly away ; but approve of fuch a^

mong us as fear God. The firft Marriage was al-

ways edeem.ed the mod happy, it being a com-
mon Maxim, that ^ i^^/'^^;^^i- no Refrepment for

his Soul^ but from his firft Wife.

The Rights and Duties of Marriage are fup- ^ ..

pofcd to be expreffed by Adam^ after he awakned,
^"*"' ^'''

full of the Spirit of Prophecy, in thefe Words,
'Therefore jljall a Man leave his Father and Mother

and cleave to his Wife., and they Jhall be one Flejh.

in this Command is forbidden all Manner of For-
nication ; for he that injoins that every one fhall

have his own Wife ; and that he fhall adhere to

her, does at the fame Time forbid his Com-
merce with the Wife of another Man. It is alfo

evident, that Poligamy is contrary to this Decla-

ration of Adam ; for ( as Jonathan obferves in his

Paraphrafe ) he does not fay, Tou pall cleave to

two Wives., but only to one ; and what is farther

faid, that Man and Wife floall be one Flefp^ plainly

evinces, that the Plurality of Wives, is not ac-

Vol. III. R cording
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Book VI. cording to divine Inftitution ; for it appears mon-

ly'^ST'SJ (Irons to be one Flefh with two different Perfons.

Furthermore, thefe Words of Jdam are diredly

levelled againfl; Divorce ; for when he fays they

fhall be one Flefh, he fully expreffes that the di-

vorcing of Man and Wife is contrary to the very

End of Marriage ; and a Violence offered to Na-
ture by feparating what is one Fefh.

The Marriage Cantradts among the Patrz-

jiAlakai. chut, archs were performed, if we believe Maimo-
'*^" '*

nides^ with little Ceremony. Before the Pro-

mulgation of the Law, fays he, if a Man hap-

pened to meet a Woman, either in the Street,

or upon the Road, and he liked her, he had

no more to do than to carry her with mu-
tual Approbation to his Houfe, and to go to

bed to her, and fo flie became his Wife. This is

the general Sentiment of the Jews ; fo that

in thofe early Days two Things were requited

only to make a Marriage, the Gonfent of both

Parties, and a Confummation. By the mutual

Confent rs not to- be underftood the limple Gon-
fent of going to Bed together, but of being and

living together as Man and Wife, and of ful-

filling all the Duties belonging to this Coha-
bitation. The Opinion of the Rabbi above-men-

tioned, is not to be underflood according to the

Letter as ifa Man meeting a Woman might car-

ry her to his Houfe without any further Cere-

mony, but a certain Decorum was obferved
;

the Parents were confulted, if the Woman was
under Tuition, and their Confents obtained ; and

then the Damifel was asked, if fhe agreed to the

Propofals. The contra61: was made m the Houfe
of the Father, before the Elders and Governours
of the Place, and the Confummation fulfilled

in that of the Husband. The Bride was veiled and
^ conduced without Light into a Chamber de-

'

iigned for that Purpofe, and the Bridegroom ad-

mitted ; but before, the Confammation, it was the

Cuflom after the Efpoufals for the Maid to fla}i

fomc
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fome Time with her Parents, for the Sake of Chap. 25.
Decency, at lead ten Months, fay the Jews^ L/^^/^Xj
that flie might fufficiently prepare and provide ^^cn.xxiv.s 5.

herfelf with nuptial Ornaments. The Wedding
was celebrated with a Feaft of feven Days ; for

the feptenarian Number was fuppofed to give the

ultimate Perfedion to every Thing, which thofe

who lived before the Law obferved in their

Feilivals, efpecially at their Marriage Fealls, to

render them the more fortunate. Before the

Spoufe was carried to her Husband, there

was a folemn Benedi6lion given by fome princi-

pal Relation, founded upon the Example of Re-
heka}f^ Brothers who blelTed her at her Departure,

Be thou the Mother of Thoufands of Millions^ and
^

let thy Seed pojfefs the Gate of thofe that hate

thee.

Gen. xxlv. 6<

CHAR XXV.

0/ Fornication, Adultery, Polygamy,
Concubinage, Divorce: O/Levirate,

o)\ maYrying the Brother's Wife.

SUCH was the Simplicity of the Connu-
bial Rices among the Patriarchs before the

Delivery of the Law ; but there are fome
Jingularitics relating to thefe anrient Marriages

h.it fecm dirc6lly oppolite to the Laws of God,
md therefore require to be confidered in this

^hce, fuch as Fornicarion, Adultery, Converfa-

ion wichin the forbidden Degrees, Polygamy,
Divorce, and the Privilege of efpoufing the Wi-
low of the elded Brother, if he died v/ithout

Ifue; called The Law of Levirate.

The Sabje6t of Simple Fornication is attended

vith no fmall Difficult/ : for from the HiftorVr. ,.^,. -
f Tharnar -SiXid^ Judah it hns been colleded, that 2, 3. &o.

R 2 this
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F- 3.

The Antiquities of the

this Ad was not criminal in the moft antkne I

Ky^sT^ Times. For fay the Advocates of this Opinion^ ,

Gen. 38. 2. 3. Judah was a great Patriarch and a Perfon well ^

advanced in Years , and therefore would not
have condelcended to lb low an A61, if befides I

the Meannefs of it, it had alfo been a Crime. It

is certain that the 'Jews have founded, upon this

Hiftory, their Notion (fo generally received a-

mong^ them) that before the Mofa'tc Law, fim-

Mws Ncvoch. P^^ Fornication was not forbidden. If you
happened to meet, fays a learned Rabbi, a Wo-
man upon the Road, or in any other publick

Place, you might lie with her if you could ob-

tain her Confent ; and after you had paid her

the Money agreed for you were free from her
;

fuch a Woman was called Kedecha. But after

the Promulgation of the Law , thefe Kind of
Women' were not allowed of, as it is faid in

the Law, There pall not he a Harlot in Ifrael.

From the Hiftory (fays he again) of Thamar
and Judah it is evident, that before the Law
it

^
was no Crime to be with a Proftitute as

with one's own Wife, there being no Obligation
laid upon any body to avoid it. The Money
or Reward beftowed upon the Harlot, was in

the Nature of the Dowry given to a Woman
upon a Divorce ; it was a Kind of a Tax paya-
ble to a Woman by the Perfon who had en-
joyed her ; but this Liberty and Indulgence is

fuppofed to favour of Impurity and Falfhood,
the A61 of Fornication being dire6l:ly oppofite to

the Laws of Marriage in its firft Inftitution. It

is evident likewife by the Story of D'mah, that

Proflitutes were infamous in thofe Days, and
therefore to converfe with them muft be cri-

minal ; befides, \i fimple Fornication had not
been forbidden, and \^ the Reward promifed to

the Proftitute was not illegal, it is hard to con-
ceive why Judah (hould have made fuch a Se-
cret of the Matter ; and x^ the Aft had not
been opprobrious and a Crime, the Patriarch had

no

Gen. 34" 32E.
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10 Reafon to be fo careful to conceal it. In- Chap. 25.

leed fimple Fornication was not then fubjed to L/'S/'"%J

my Penalties either civil or eccleliaftical ; be-

:aufe (fays Maimomdes) of the Contra6l which

)afred between the Perfons concerned ; bat fuch

kicked Pra6liees are not to be juftified by fuch

iXrimples ; for it is certain, that every thing not

junifh'd hy Men was not allowed by God.
Adultery was always look'd upon as criminal,

»ven in the firft Ages of the World ; the Hiftory

Df T'hamar plainly evinces it to have been Ca-
Dital ; '^udah underftanding that T'hamar was big

with Child, and fuppofing her guilty of Adul-
:ery faid, Bring her forth into the Place of

^udgment^ and upon Conviction, let her be burnt

ifter her Delivery. Indeed fome of the Jewljh
Do£lors are of Opinion, that the Words fignifie

no more, than that flie fiiould be branded with

a hot Iron in the Forehead, a Mark commonly
^iven to diftinguiOi Harlots from other Wo-
men : But it feems moH: probable, that fhe was
to have been condemned to die. Stoning, in

the Time of the Gofpel, feems to have been

the Punifhment for Adulterers ; but if has beea

fuppofed that T'hamar was a Prie(l*s Daughter

;

and fnch a one guilty of Fornication or Adul-
tery, was fentencM by the Mofaic Law to be

burnt alive. It is certain, that T'hamar could

not be conlidciM as a Whore only, tho' fhe was
a Widow and had no Husband, becaufe fhe was
contracted to Shelah the third Son of Judah:
Belides, [^ a Woman became a Widow by the

Death of her Husband, who had a Brother that

was capable to raiie Seed to his deceafed Bro-
ther, fhe was looked upon as contraded to him

;

for the Brother being obliged to take her, it was
undcrflood to be one continued Marriage. Other-
wife had Thamar been confiderM barely as a

Widow , (he could have been accufed of no
more than fimple Fornication , and therefore

could not be liable to the Puniiliment of Adul-
tery. R 5 jft
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It will be more difficult to difcover the Sen-

timents the Hebrews had concerning a Man, who
defiled his own Bed by lying with an unmar- i

Tied Woman : Concerning Women that were mar- |

ried it is certain, that the Perfons who debaiich'd

them were looked upon as Ravifliers, and pu-

niflied as Criminals ; but the Enquiry is about

a Man's lying with a Woman that was under

no Engagement. Some are of Opinion, that for

a Man to have full Commerce with an unm.ar-

ried Woman was allowable before the Law.
This is the Judgment of St. Ambrofe^ founded

upon the Hiftory of Abraham^ Sarah and Hagar.

L. i.deAbrah.' SoHie, (ays he, will perhaps objed, how is A-

c. 4. ' braham fet up for an Example, Who begat a

' Child upon his Maid } or could it happen tliat

' fo great a Man Oionld fall into fo great aii

' Error ? It is to be obferved that Abraham lived

' before the Law and the Gofpel, at a Time
' when Adultery was not forbidden as yet;

^ it could not be conlider'd as a Crime till it

^ was forbidden by the Law, no A6lion being
' punifhable till it is declared fuch by the Law :

' Abraham therefore did not tranfgrefs the Law,
' becaufe he Ijved before the Law; for tho'

^ God highly recommended Marriage in Para-
^ dife, he did not condemn Adultery '*, But this

Notion contains feveral Errors both in Point

of Reafon and Matter of Fad ; Hagar ought

iiot to be confider'd as a Harlot, but as a fe-

condary Wife (a Liberty that was legal in thofe

Days) who was not to be Miftrefs of the Hotife,

but only to bear Children for the Increafe of

the Family ; and fuch Children were in fome
Sort efteemed legitimate, bearing the Name of

the Father's Family, and having fome fhare in

the Inheritance ; fo that Abraham did not com-
mit Adultery, bu6 only made Ufe of the Pri-

vilege of the Age when Polygamy was allowa-
ble ; and the fame may be judly faid of a mar-
ried Man's having clofe GommtTce y^'w^^ an ua-

' married
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tnarried Womap, as v/as afTerred before of fini-

ple Fornieation ; it was opprobrious and reputed

criminal, but not fubje6l to any civil Punidi-

ments.

In the firft Ages of the World, it is cer-

tain that Brothers married their Sifters, Uncles

their Neices, and Fathers in Law their Daugh-
ters in Law ; nay Fathers might even marry

their own Daughters ; and \i we believe the

Jevjs^ every thing of that Kind was allowable

^t that time, except lying with one's own Mo-
ther , with ODe's Father's Wife, with another

Man's Wife, or Mankind with Beafts : They
fay further, though they were not allov/ed to

lie with their Sifter of the fame Womb, that

is, the Sifter by the Mother's Side, they might

cfpoufe a Sifter the Daughter of their Father ;

fo that according to their Sentiments, God ad-

ded fifteen forbidden Degrees of Marriage unto

thofe which were reputed as fuch in the prece-

ding Ages : Thcfe are, the Comnierce of a

Man with his Wife's Daughter, with his Mo;
ther in Law, with the Mother of his Mother
in Law, with the Mother of his Father in Law,
wiih his own Daughter, with his grand Daugh-
ter by his Daughter's Side, with his grand Daugh-
ter by his Son's Side, with the grand Daughter
of his Wife by the Daughter's Side, with his

Wift's Daughter by the Son's Side, with his Sif-

ter bv the Father's Side, with his Father's Sifter,

with his Mother's Sifter, with his Wife's Sifter,

with his Father's Wife, with his Unkle's Wife :

All :hefe Degrees allowed of in the Patriarchal

Tim^s were forbidden by the Mojaic Law ; and
thefe Marriages of the firft Ages of the World
have been the true Caufe, why the People of
the Zaji have proved lefs fcrupulous in regard

to thffe inceftuous Copulations than thole of the

l^^eftern Parts, nothing being m.ore frequent in the

Eajl ban Marriages between Brothers and Sifters

;

R 4 whereas
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Book VI. whereas it is very uncommon to difcover any
v*^Y'>w' fuch Pradlice among the Wejlern Nations.

The Plurality of Wives, called otherwife Po-^

hgamy^ furnilhes us with another Piece of Singu-

larity in the Marriages of the Patriarchs. Lamech
Gen. 4. 19. of the Race oi Cam was in all probability the

firft, who tranfgrefred the original Ihftitution by
having more Wives than one, and after him this

Cuftom became very common before the De-
luge, but the Prafli^e it is fuppofed was more
frequent afterwards. Moft of the Patriarchs

lived in a State of Polygamy, Abraham had Ha-
gar befides Sarah^ and Jacob had no lefs than

four Wives, the Daughters of Ldban and their
' two Maids. The Jews very ftrenubufly con-

tend for the Legality of this Pra6lice, as agree-

able to the Law of Nature ; and look upon the

Saddpices as heretical, becaufe they afTert Poly-

Irfvlt. 18. 18. gamy to have been forbidden by Mofes in thefe

Words ; Neither fhah thou take a jVtfe to her Sif-

ter to vex her. 'Tis one of the Maxims of

their Law, every one is allowed to marry as

many Women as he is able to maintain (chq'

four is the ufual Number.) A Man is at Li-

berty, fay they, to have a hundred Wives, ei-

ther one after another or at once^, the drft

Wife having no right to oppofe it, provided

the Husband be in a Capacity to furnifh them

all with cloathing and other conjugal Duties;

every one in their turn. They add, that before

and after the Deluge it was a Cuftom to have

two Wives, oi\Q I'br to "beget Children upon,

and another for Pleafure only, for which Rea-

ion, they ufcd to give this laft a Draught, vtxizh

promoted Sterility or hinder'd Ccnceptiqti td

preferve her Beauty ; fhe ufcd alfo to be a'chly

attired, efpecially on their Feaft Days , thilft

the other was kept clofe within Doors ijke a

Widow in deep Monrning. The JewifhWxx-
ters are too partiar upon this Occafi on, Poly-

gamy being contrary to the original L[w of

Mjirriage
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Marriage which propounds , that a Man Ihall Chap 25.
cleave to his IVife. It is certain there is no ex- v^-v-n^
prefs Law againft it , but there are not many
Inftances of it among holy Men before the De-
luge , though afterwards it got footing in the

Families of the Patriarchs, yet at the fame time

fome among them were more fcrupulous upon
that account than others. Job had but one
Wife, and Ifaac none hnt Rebekah

'^ neither do
we read that any one of Jacoh\ Children had

more than one Wife a piece. After the Pro-

mulgation of the Law, Polygamy loft ground

more and more ; for fetting afide David and
Solomon^ and fome few of their Race, there are

not many Inllances of it, efpecially among pri-

vate Perfons. And this PravSlice God feems to

have connived at in the Kings of Ifrael^ becaufe

they fhould not be inferior in Splendor to the

other Eaftern Kings their Neighbours, whofe
greateft Magnificence confifted in fome meafure,

in the vaft Number of their Wives, which
Cuftom continues among them to this Day.
The Ufe of Concubines was a Kind of fu-

per-additional Polygamy am.ong the Antients,

they being regarded as half Wives ; the Diffe-

rence between them and lawful Wives, the Jews
fay, confifts in Jhis , that the Marriages of the

latter were preceded by certain matrimonial Con-
trav9:s and particular Solemnities of Nuptials, but

nothing like this was obferved in the taking

of a Concubine. Wives, fay the Talmudifts^ are Gemova tat-

taken under a previous Contrad of a Dowry, "^«'^- Hhrojol

and attended with the ufual nuptial Ceremo- ^'^'"''f'^- '^* ^:

nies, but Concubines without either of them.

Thus we may obferve in the Marriages of
Jacob with the two Daughters of Laban^ fome-
thing of a Ceremony, Feafts, Nuptials, and Sa-

crifices , the Feftival continuing feven Days
;

they ufed nothing like this in the taking of

their Concubines, they had no more to do than

to take them, carry them to their Places of
' Abode,
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Book VI. Abode, and to cohabit with them without any

XjT'^r^} further Ceremony : Befides, it is fuppofed that a

Concubine, notwithftanding her free Commerce
T. Melakim, c. wrth her Mafter, remained in a State of Servi-
• tude as ilie was before. Hagar^ Sarah's Maid,

continued to be a Slave tho' fhe was Abraham^
Concubine, as evidently appears from the Treat-

ment fhe receiv'd afterwards; and if we may
credit the Jews^ a Free-woman became a Slave

by Concubinage. The Children of the principal

Wife fucceeded the Father in his Inheritance,

but the Children of the Concubine were dif-

miffed with Legacies and Gifts. Maimonidesihys,

that private Perfons amoog the ^ezvs were not

allowed to have any Concubines, unlefs it were
an Ifraelits Servant purchafed from her Father.

If fhe was fold by her Father (he thereby be-

came a Slave at lead, fo far as was confident

with the '^evj'ip Law in Reference to the na-

tive Ifraelites^ who could not be difpofed of to

perpetual Slavery; their Servitude being only

the Lofs of Liberty for a certain Time. For
the iefl, the Laws of Concubinage, were alto-

gether the fame with thofe of Marriage, the

Man was obliged to entertain his Concubine in

his Houfe, and fhe was bound to Fidelity and

Obedience to him, as much as if (lie had been

his lawful Wife.
There is no Inftance, I think, of a Dhurce m

the Patriarchal Times , unlefs that ilc^ion of

Abraham may be faid to be fuch, when he dif-

rniifed Hagar his Concubine and lent her away.

The ^(?tyj- contend that Divorces were allow-

ed by the Law of Nature as well as Polyga-

my, though they do not make it reciprocal, as

if a Woman could leave her Husband as he might

his Wife. When will the time come, fays

Tra.a. i^c Matmomdes^ that a Wife among the Noachides

will be iu the fame Condition with ours unto

whom we give a Letter of Divorce; this will

be when the Husband turns her away and breaks

the
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the Knot, or when fhe goes away and leaves Chap. 25.

her Husband upon her own accord ; for among O'^'V^V-
them there is no giving a Letter of Divorce,

nor does this matter fall with them under the

Cognifance of the Judges, as it does with us ;

jbut they part according as Husband and Wife
think it moft convenient. It is a Maxim among

the Jevjs^ the Noachides have neither any re-

gular Contrails nor Divorces, but their Marria-

ges are either made or diflfolved as both Parties G^n. 38, «.

fhall agree. Their Meaning is, that as Men in

the Ages of the antient Patriarchs did marry

without any Formalities, fo they parted in the

fame Manner.
The Law of L evirate was, \^ a Man died

without IlTue, leaving a Widow behind him, the

Brother of the deccafed was obliged to marry

the Widow of his Brother, that fo the eldeft ^^"*- 2^- *^-

Son born from this Marriage might retain his

Father's Name, pafs for his Son, and inherit all

his Eftate. This was an antient Cuftom in force

before the Law of Mofes^ and feems to be in-

difpenfable in thofe times, tho' the Rigor of it

was abated afterwards, the Matter being in a

Manner left to the Choice of the Perfons con-

cerned. This Ceremony will be particularly ex=-

plained hereafter, when it comes to be confide-

red as an eftabliihed Law : It is fufficient to ob-

ferve in this Place, that the Marriage with \\\€

next Brother was not tended with any new
Contra6t, but was underftood to follow on
Courfe without any further Agreement by vittue •

of the original Law; and if the next Brother

was too young to confummate the Marriage

with the Widow, it was defer'd till he arrived

at a proper Maturity , and flie remained during

the Interval clothed with her Widow's Garments
jn her Father's Houfe,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXVL

The forbidden Degrees of Marriage by the

Levitical Law.

L«vit. xviii.

7, 8. &>ii-

IN order to prevent Inceft, and abominable Mix-
tures that were pra(^ired by the Eaftern Na-
tions, it pleafed the Divine Law-giver to fet

a Fence about his own People, to guard them a-

gainft fuch unnatural Proftitutions, and to enforce

his Laws by Capital Penalties. The Degrees of

Marriage that were expreifly forbidden, are thefe

that follow.

'Thou Jhah not uncover the Nahednefs of thy Fa-

ther or thy Mother. Nakednefs in the Holy Lan-
guage fignifies the Secret Parts, which natural

Modeily teaches all civilized People to cover, and

not to reveal them to any, but to thofe whom they

marry ; therefore, not to uncover the Nakednefs
of the Perfons hereafter named, is properly not to

take them in Marriage, and much lefs to have

Knowledge of them without. Both the Father

and Mother are rnentioned in this Lav^, to

fhew that neither the Daughter might marry her

Father, nor the Son his Mother ; and confequent-

ly in all the following Particulars, Women are

concerned in the fame manner with Men, though
the Men be only mentioned ; and under the Name
o^ Father and Mother, are comprehended Grand
Father or Grand Mother, or Progenitors before

them. Marmomdes gives this as the general Rea-
fon for prohibiring this and ^W the following Mar-
riages, becaofe the Perfons concerned, are in a

manner fuch as ufed to live together in the fame
Hoofe, (for fo Fathers, Mothers, Children, Bro-
tners, and Sifters do,) who might eafily be tempt-

ed
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ed to Lev/dnefs, if even Marrying together were Chap. 2<f.

not expreffly forbidden. L/"S/^%J
The Nakedness of thy Father*s Wife^ that is, of

a Step-Mother; for as Dr. 7ky/<?r judicioufly ob- ]3ua. Dubitant.

ferves, She that is of one Flelli with my Father, B.2. c a.Rua.

is as near to me as my Father, and that's as near

as my own Mother ; as near I mean, in the Efti-

mation of the Law, tho' not in the Account of

Nature : And therefore, though it be a Crime of

lefs turpitude, yet it is equally forbidden, and is

againft the Law of Nature, not dirc6lly, but by
Interpretation. Thej^^zvj fay upon this Occafion,

that it was unlawful for the Son to marry her,

though fhe had been only efpoufed by his Father

;

or if he had divorced her, it was not lawful for

the Son to have her, even after he was dead.

The Nakednefs of thy Sifter : As the nearnefs of

Flefli above a Man is his Mother, and below him
is his Daughter, fo on the Side of him is his Sifter.

This Law includes a Sifter begotten by his Father

of another Wife, and one born of his Mother by
another Husband, whether fhc be legitimately born

in Wedlock, or illegitimately out of it, as the

Talmudift expounded it ; for though the Marriage

of Brother and Sifter was neceffary in the Begin-

ning, when there was but one Man and one Wo-
man, by whofe Children the World was Peopled

;

yet when it was fo, there was great reafon that it

fhould be made utterly unlawful. Now, fays

Bilhop Taylor^ it is next to an unnatural Mixture,

it hath fomething of confufion in it, and blending

the very firft Partings of Nature, which makes it

intolerably fcandalous, and univerfally forbidden ;

for if it were not, the mifchief would be horrible

and infinite.

Of thy Son's Daughter^ or of thy Daughter''

s

Daughter, This Law relates to a Man's Grand
Daughter, by his Son or his Daughter, whether
legitimately or fpurioufly begotten : There is no
mention made of a Man's own Daughter, becaufe

^y the Jevjs^ there was no occafion, for a Man's
Grand
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^54 The Antiquities ofthe

Book VI. Grand Children etiher by Sons or Daughters,

L/'-V'^SJ (which are more remote) being forbidden, there

was no reafon to obferve, that it was unlawful for

him to marry his own Daughter.

Of thy Father's Wtfe^s Daughter^ begotten of thy

Father. That is, of a Siiter by the fame Father,

though not by the fame Mother. This Prohibi-

tion was necefTary, becaufe, before the Promul-
gation of the Law% the Sons of Noah thought it

lawful to marry a half Sifter (as we fpeak) by the

Father's Side, though not by the Mother's.

Of thy Father'^s Sifter^ whether legitimately or

fpurioufly defcended from his Grand-Father
;

(fay

the Hebrew Doctors) Thefe Marriages are fup-

pofed to be allowed before the Law, for it is

j^^
thought, that Amram the Father of Mofes^ was
married to ^ochobed his Aunt.

Of thy Mother"*s Sijler. There is the fame Rea-
fon for this, as for the former Prohibition ; the

Aunt by the Mother's Side being as near to a

Man, as his Aunt by his Father's.

Of thy Bather'*s Brother, She was his Aunt by
Affinity, and therefore as much forbidden as an

Aunt by Confanguinity. This Law includes the

Mother's Brother's Wife, though She be not

mentioned.

Of thy Daughter in La-jj,, thy Son's Wife,, though

She were only efpoufed to him ; and therefore,

much more when folemnly married.

Of thy Brother's Wife. Unlefs he died Child-

lefs, for in this Cafe the Brother was bound to

marry her ; much lefs mi^ht a Man marry his

Brother's Daughter, who was nearer to him, and

of his own Fleih.

Of a Woman and her Daughter. If a Man mar-

ried a Widow that had a Daughter, it was reckon-

ed impious to marry that Daughter, either while

her Mother lived, or after fhe was dead ; the Grand
Daughter of fuch a Widow, either by her Son ot

Daughter, was forbidden, which the Vulgar Latin

makes to be an inceftuous Gonjundron.
Nsither
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Neither jhalt thou take a Wife to her Sifter, Chap, a^j".

There are many eminent Writers, who following \jt''^\r\J
our Marginal Tranllation, [one Wife to another]

conceive, that Plurality of Wives is expreffly for-

bidden by this Law ; and fo the Karaites interpret

this Place, that a Man having a Wife, fliould not

take another while Ihe lived ; which if it were
true, would alTift us to folve many Difficulties

;

but there ?re fuch ftrong Reafons againft it, that I

cannot think this to be the meaning : For as more
Wives than one were indulged before the Law,
fo they were after. And Mo[es himfelf fuppofes

as much, when he provides that a Man fhould

not prefer a Child he had by a beloved ^xi^^ be-

fore one by her whom he hated, if he was the

elded Son. We nnd expreffly, that the //e^ir^zyDeut. xvii. it^

Kings might have many Wives, though not a

Multitude ; and the beft of their Princes, Who
read the Divine Law day and night, and could

not but underftand it, took many Wives without

any reproof; fo far from that, that God gave him
more Wivds than he had before, by delivering his

Maflcr's Wives to him. The Meaning therefore,
j, g^^j^j^j,^

is, that though two Wives at a time, or more
were permitted in thofe Days, yet, no Man fliould

take tv/o Sillers (as ^acoh had formerly done)
begotten of the fame Father, or born of the fame
Mother, whether legitimately, or illegitimately;

which though it may fecm to have been prohibited

before by Confequence and Analogy, (becaufe the

Marriage of a Brother's Wife is forbidden) yet in

this Place it is more expreffly prohibited, as other

Marriages are.

To vex her in her Life-time. There ufed to be

^reat Jealoufies and Emulations between Wives^
(fome being more beloved than others, and alfo

fuperior to them, ) which between tv;o Sifters,

would have been more intolerable than between
two other Women; who, (as Cun(eus remarks) De Rep. HcB..

not being of the fame Confanguinity as Sifters L. a. c. aj.

are, might live with more equal and quiet Minds
under
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Book VI* "ndcr the fame Husband. The vulgar Latin uii-

ly^sf^) derftands this, as if Mofes forbad them to make one
Sifter their Wife, and the other their Concubine

;

which could not but occafion the greateft Difturb-

ances. Befides, no one would afterwards marry
either of the Sifters being Widows, becaufe they

were defiled by fuch an inceftuous Conjundion,
for which the Husband by the Law might be cut

off.

Thefe were the Boundaries expreftly fixed by

God, as a Guard againft thofe abhorred Mixtures

and Impurities, for which the Seven Nations of

Canaan were deftroyed. They obliged all Fro-

felytes who embraced their Religion, as well as the

Hebrews^ and were eftabliflied under the San61:ion

of fevere Penalties. If a Man lay with his Fa-

ther's Wife, or with his Daughter in Law, or

with his Wife and her Mother, or with his Sifter,

his Father's Daughter, or his Mother's Daughter,

or with his Mother's Sifter, or Father's Sifter,

they were both to be put to Death : The kind of

Death is expreftfed but in one Place, and that is

Levlt. ?ix. 1
3, 'When a Man lay with his Wife and his Mother,

H' epc. they were all three to be burnt with Fire ; which

it is probable was the Puniftiment, in the other

Cafes of Inceft. If a Man lay with his Uncle's

Wife, or his Brother's Wife, befidcs the Punifti-

ment of Death, the Law adds they pall die Child-

lefs ; which is fuppofed to mean, that whatever

Iftfue proceeds from fuch Inceftuous Converfe, was
to be cfteemed Spurious and illegitimate ; and to

be deprived of fucceeding to their Father's In-

heritance.

C H A P.
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CHAR XXVII. Chap. 27.

0/ Marrying with Idolaters j Laws con-*

cerning Profelytes.

BESIDES thefe ftria Injunaions relating to

Affinity and Confangiiinity, there were other

Reftraints laid upon the Hebrews in their Mar-
riages by the Law of Mofes ; they were for-

bidden to enter into matrimonial Contra6ls with

the Inhabitants of Canaan , left the Love of

their Wives fhould fediice them into Idolatry*

Some of the Jews would confine this Pro-

hibition to the feven Nations only, but the beft

Expoiitors extend it to all People that were Ido-

laters to whatever Country they belong'd; yet

they allow that they might marry with them
if they became Profelytes of Juftice, which is

fuppofed to be the Cafe of Ruth a Moabitefs

and Delilah a Daughter of the Philiftines.

The Cafe of marrying with Profelytes of Juf-
tice is thus explained by Mr. Selden\ with

Profelytes of fonie Nations, whether Men or

Women, the Ifraelites were never to make any
Marriages ; with thofe of fome other Nations,

they were prohibited only to marry with Men,
with others they were reftrained from marrying
only for fome Generations ; and there were o-

thers with whom they might marry, as fooii

as they were m?.de perfect Profelytes . Of
the firft Kind were the feven Nations of C^-
naan^ with the Males or Females of which, they
were never to contra61: any Affinity. To the

fecond Kind belong the Ammonites and the

Moahites^ to whofe Males an Ifraelitijh Wo-
man was forbid to marry ; but a Man of Ifrael

might marry any of their Women after they pro-

fefled the Jewiflj Religion ; otherwifc David who
S defcended
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Book VI. defcended from Ruth a Moabitefs had been illegitl-

0^^/'NJ mate. The Ammonites had denied the Hebrews the

Refrefliment of Bread and Water when they

were diftrefled in the Wildernefs, and the Mo«-
bites had invited Balaam by the Promifes of a

great Reward to come from the Eajlem Coun-
tries to cnrfe them ; for which Reafon the Males
of thefe Nations were excluded the Privilege

of pontra6ling with the Women of Ifrael : But
as the learned M'^agenfe'd has obferved from a va-

luable Manufcript ; the Females of thofe Coun-
tries might, if they embraced the Jewip Reli-

gion, marry with the Men of Ifrael; for the Wo-
men muft be thought in all Reafon not to have

been guilty, as the Men were, of that which was
the Occafion of this Law, it not being the Cuf-
tom for Women to bring out Bread and Water
to Travellers, nor did they fend Ambafiadors

to hire Balaam to come and cur(e the Ifraelites,

Of the third Kind were the Edomkes and Egyp-
tians^ with whom it was lawful to marry after

they had been Profelytes for three Generations.

This Re(lri6lion, fays Mr. Selden^ was obferved

only to the Captivity of Babylon^ when thefe Na-
tions being confufed, they might marry with a-

ny of them if they became Jews ; for Wars
and Colonies, and Deportations had made fuch a

Mixture of People, that it was fcarce poflible

to difcover to what Country they belong'd.

Of the fourth Kind were all other Nations and

People, except thofe above mentioned , with

whom the Hebrews might lav/fully marry, as

foon as they became perfecS: Profelyies.

But this Law, as the T^almudifts obferve, did

not extend to Profelytes^ who were allowed to

marry with the idolatrous Nations ; however, it

was efleemed as impious and unlawful for a

Hebrew to have any Converfe with a Gentile

Woman as with a Woman m her Uncleannefs,

from whence this Gharader is given the Jews
by Jaeittis^ that tho' they were a moil libidi-

noug
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Jious People, yet they abftained from marrying Chap. 28.

with Foreigners. It was not fo criminal for a L/^S/^'^VJ
Man circumcifed to marry the Daughter of one
Uncircumcifed, as it was to give his Daughter in,

Marriage to an uncircumcifed Husband ; for a

Man uncircumcifed was accounted unclean tho'

he had renounced Idolatry, but a Woman boru
of uncircumcifed Parents was not fo accounted,

if (lie embraced the Worfhip of the true God ;

for which Reafon it is fuppofed, that Salmon^.

a great Man in the Tribe oi'^udahy married i^«-

hab who was a Canaamte,

CHAP. XXVIIL

The Ceremonies of Marriage bettveen a
Soldier and a fair Captive taken in

Wan

^HERE is one Inftance in which this Lavr^^"'*
^'***

-' of marrying with Foreigners admitted of
an Indulgence, and that was in the Cafe of a
Soldier^ who falls in love with a fair Captive,

Whether a Virgin, or a Widow, or a Wife, and
paffionately delires to marry her, though a Stran-
ger of another Religion; (he muft be one of a

neighbouring Nation, but not one of the Peo-*

pie of Canaan^ for not one of thofewere to b^
fpared, but if they refilled were all to be deftroyed.

It \% a common Opinion among the '^ewijh Doc-
tors, that it was lawful for a Soldier to lie

with fuch a Captive once to fatisfie his Luft,
but not repeat it unlefs he would take her for
his Wife ; and this they fuppofe was allowed to
mih'tary Men when they were abfent from their

Wives, in order to prevent greater Outrages that

were ufed to be committed by the Heathen,
But the more fober Writers deliver a contrary

S 2. Dodrine,
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Book VI. pdSirlne, and will not allow an Ifraelite to

^^>^y<^ converfe with a Gentile at all, till the Conditions

that follow were aGComplifhed when he was to

make her his Wife.

The firfl; thing required was after the War was
over, to take the Captive home to his Houfe.

The Rabbins^ who are fo indulgent to the Sol-

diers Lnft, will have this to fignifie, that they

were obliged to obferve the Rules of Modefty

in the Camp, and not lie with her openly like

Beads but privately in their Tents ; but this

Conftrudion has few Followers. When he had

brought her home, he was to difpofe of her thus

;

fhe was to have her Head fhaved, which fome
fuppofe was done with a Defign to abate his Af-

fc6}:ion that he might not marry her at all, and

others to prepare her and make her fit for his

Bed. By having her Head iliaved (which every

one knows was ufed in Mourning) fhe was
deprived of one of her greateft Ornaments and

made lefs amiable, which might be a Means to

. extinguifh the Affe61:ion her Beauty had kindled;

but others more juftly conceive this to have been

a Kind of Purification and cleanfing of her from

her Gentilifm^ and a Sign of her becoming a

new Woman, that fhe might be better qualified

to become his Wife ; the Captive was then to

^ pare her Nails, which likewife was a Sign of

Neatnefs : But they of the other Opinion tranf-

late the Words, let her Nails grow^ as our mar-

ginal Tranllation has it, and the Jrabick^ and

Chaldee and the Hebreiv Do6i:ors commonly un-

der(land it ; this was intended to make her more
deformed, and to lefTen the Aifedion of her

Lover ; at lea ft this Ceremony was fuitable ta

the Condition of a Mourner, for fuch flie evi-

dently was, being obliged to flrip her felfofher

fine Clothes, which it is fuppofed fhe had when
flie was made a Captive, and to put on a mean

' and fordid Habit, and all this to cool the Love
of the Soldier ; t\\Q£<i Ceremonies being de-

figned
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(igned (as the Jews obferve) to make the Wo- Chap. 28.

man as little inviting as poffible, that Inch Mar- v^^f-y-^w/

riages might not be common among them. She

.was likewife obliged to keep her felt reired

within Doors as a moft unfortunate Pcrfon, and

there to lambent the lofs of her Father ai;d Mo-
ther, who perhaps were killed in the War, or

rather whom flie was never .likely to fee any

more; and this alfo the ^^zyj- fuppofe ferved to

-abate his Afredlion; for Grief is one of the

greateft Enemies to Beauty : She had a whole
Month allowed her to indulge her Sorrow, for

To long the Jews bewail'd their dead Relations,

at lead thofe of a fuperior Quality among them.

This Conftitution is highly magnified by Philo^ Lib. d- Phi-

whofe Opinion it was, that this Captive might ^*n'W-

not be touched before all the Ceremonies v/ere

accomplifh'd : ' Mofes^ fays he , ordered every
' Thing moft excellently in this Law, /}>/?, In
' not letting the Reins loofe to Mens defires,

* but rcftraining them for thirty Days ; in which
^ Time, Secondly^ a Tryal was made of his

* Love, whether it was a furious ungovernable
' PafTion, or had fomething of Rcafon in it

;

' and Thirdly^ This was a merciful Law to the
* Captive, that if fhe were a Virgin, fhe might
' bewail her Unhappinefs in not being difpofed
* of in Marriage by her Parents ; if a Widow,
' that fhe had loft her firft Love, and wa? now
* to be married to a Man who was to be her
' Lord as well as her Husband.

A Month being fpenc in the forementioned Ce-
remonies, the Man, if he continued to love her,

might take her for a Wife, provided flie was wil-

ling to embrace the "Jewip Religion ; in which,
while (lie remained retired in his houfe, flie v/as to

be inftru6l:ed : For the Jew'tjh Dodors agree, that

flie was to be baptized, and not nieerly made a

Profelyte of the Gate, that is, renounce Idolatry

;

otherwife he might not marry her. If flie refufed

abfolutcly to embrace their Religion, MaimonUes
S

5
fays,
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fays, they gave her a Year's time to cbnfider of
it; at the end of which, if (he remained ftill obfti-

nate, they required her at leaft, to bbferve the fe-

ven Precepts of the Son's of Noah^ and fo become
a Profelyte of the Gate^ otherwife fhe was to be

flain : But though fhe was fo far converted, no
Jew might take her to Wife, for fuch a Marriage

was counted impious. Thofe Hebrew Dodors
who conceive that ^he Soldier might lawfully en-

joy the Woman once, as foon as fhe was made a

Captive , have added another Conceit to this
\

that there was not only this Month's-time allow-

ed her to bewail her Parents, but that he was to

flay two Months more, before he might go in to

her and be her Husband, that he might fee whether

fhe was with Child or no by his firft Enjoyment
of her ; for if fhe were, a great Difference was tq

be made between that Child, and thofe fhe might

have by him after Marriage. And to prove this,

they bring the Example of Tamar^ the Daughter
of David^ whofe Mother being a Captive,' they

fuppofe he lay with her as foon as fhe was taken,

and had this IlTue by her ; but afterwards flie be-

coming a Profelyte he made her his Wife, and

fhe bare him Abfalom: Whereby \i came to pafs,

that there were not fuch a Relation between her

and the other Sons of David^ by other Women,
but that it had been lawful for Amnon to have mar°

tied her. But the famous y^^^ri'fW/ judges all this

siSara. ti. X3- to be Very abfutd, who neither believes that Z)^-

v'ld would have committed this Fa£l:, as to lie

with a Woman in her Genfilifm, nor if h-e had,

that this Child would have been look'd upon a«,

a Gentile^ (ince he afterwards married her Mo^
ther; and therefore he takes thofe Words oi Ta^

2 Sam. jft. 13. mar^ Speak to the King and he will not withold me

from thee^ to be a meer Ev lion to put him oft',

and get rid of his Company, which Amnon under-

ftood very well ; who kriowing he could not

have her for a Wife^ proceeded to force her.
' ' ' "'

'
If
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If the Soldier at the Month's end, or any time Chap. 28.

before had changed his Mind, and refolved not to L/'^^^J
take her for a Wife, he was obliged to meddle

no more with her, (as the Hebrew Dodors under-

ftand it,) nor keep her any longer as a Slave, nor

fell her, or make Merchandife of her, bur to give

her Liberty to go where fhe pleafed. This he loft

(fay the "^^ews of that Opinion) by his ihort Plea-

fure he took at firft, for other Captives, whom a

Man had made himfelf Mafter of by the Law of

War, he might employ in his Work ?s Slaves, or

make Money of them ; but one whom he had lain

with, he was either to marry, or to fet at Liberty.

The Reafon given in the Law why flie had her

Freedom, is, becaufe he had humbled her ; Which
Expreffion in other places of Scripture fignifies

clofe Converfe with a Woman : And here is fup-

pofed to intend as much, yet fome conceive it

implies no more than that he had greatly affllBed

her ; for the Word in the Hebrew fignffies any fort Exod. i. u.
of Affliaion. And fufficient Affli^ion and Hu-Pfai. 90. 1$.'

miliation it was to a poor Captive, to be brought ''*• ^'

into a Soldier's Houfe, to be kept there a Month
with her Head fhav'd, and in a State of Mourn-
ing, and all this in profpe6l of Marriage, and at

laft when it (hould have been confummated, to be
reje6ted ; efpecially when fhe had fuJDraitted to be

Is>apti2ed as a Preparation for it,

^\ CHAP.
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Book. VI.

CHAP. XXIX.

Of Eunuchs : Of Baftards, and Harlots,

Deut. 23. I.

1 H E R E is a Law which expreiHy forbids

Kunuchj to enter into the Congregation of the.

Lord : Whether they were made fo by ha-

ving their Stones bruifed or comprefTed, or by ha-

ving their Privy Members wholly cut off, which
was done when the other Method did not ahfwer
the Purpofe in this unnatural Pradice. The Mean-
ing of this Law has given great trouble to Ex-
pofitors, and fome have even conceived, that fuch

a Perfon was not to be entertained as a Profelyte,

nor admitted to wqrdiip at the Temple^ which is

an unreafonableConjedure; for if they renouac^d
their Idolatry, the Temple was common to all

Nations. The Defign therefore muft be either tci

forbid the Ifraelites to marry with fuch Perfons,

, or not to admit them to bear any Office In the

NaJ"&Gcnt! 3^w{/^ Commonwealth. The Hebrevj Do6l:ors

L.5.C. 16. generally take it in the firft Senfe, and To do ma»
ny among Chriltian Writers ; but fome conceive

it to be fuperfluous to forbid this, becaufe none
would marry with fuch Perfons as were incapable

to perform the Conjugal Duty ; and therefore

they follow the fecond Senfe, it being certain,

that by Congregation is fignified in many Places

not the whole Body of the Hebrew Nation, but

the great A/Iembly of Elders, into which no fuch

Perfon was to be admitted, becaufe they were un-

fit for Government ; Eunuchs being obferved ge-

nerally to want Courage. But it is certain, like-

wife, that hy the Congregation of the Lord is meant
in other Places, the w^hole People of Jfrael ; and

particularly where the Law fpeaks of forbidden

Marriages : And though Marriages with Eunuchs
were ufelefs and unprofitable, as Mdmomdes ob»

_

'

ferves.
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ferves, yet they allowed a Diftm(9:ion between
thofe that were made Eunuchs by God, that is,

born fo, and thofe made -by Men ^ and this Law,
they fay, is not to be underftood of the former,

but only of the latter, fome of which it is certain,

were left in fuch a Condition, that theywere de-

iirous of Marriage, as appears by the Conftitution

"of the Emperor Leo , who did not think it fuper-

fluous to forbid Marriage with them ; fo that it

is evident, that fome Women made choice of fuch

Husbands. And on the other Side, though Eunuchs Ecdef. 30. 20=

were unfit for Marriage, yet it appears by many
Inftances in Hiftory, that they were well qualified Xenoph. Cu-

for Government; nor did -they want Courage to '"pae'l- Lib- «.

execute the greateft Undertakings.

Another Law follows, A Baflard Jball not en-jiexix, aj. «,

' ter into the Congregation of the Lord^ to the tenth

Generation \ The Word in the Hebrew is Mamzer^
and is conceived not only to fignify one begotten

in fimple Fornication, out of the State of Mar-
' riage, but a Perfon whether Male or Female, born
' of any Woman whom the Law prohibited them
I to have Knowledge of, whether it was by Violence
or Confent, by Error or advifedly, it made no Dif-
ference. A Perfon thus unlawfully begotten, was
not to marry with an Ifraelite^ as all the Dcxftors,

none excepted, expound ' it ; as Mr. Selden oh- ^"^^Ji^^^^^'^

ferves. If any Man of Ifrael married fuch a Wo-c°2"
'*^ ^'

nian, or a Woman of Ifrael married fuch a Man,
and they were found in Bed together after Efpou-
fals, they were both whipt for violating this Pre-

cept ; but if they lay tbgether' without Efpoufais,

this Punifiiment was not inflicted. The Reafon of
this Law, feems to be, that People might be de-

terred from fuch Marriages or Conjundions,
which would leave an indelible Blot upon theic

Pofterity.

There were fome alfo of thefe Mamzers^ who
were not evidently born of Inceftuous or other

forbidden Mixtures, but were called dubious^ be-

caufe their Fathers were not known ; or being

expofcd.
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Book VI. expofed, and found in the Fields or Streets, nei-

^•^/>i^ ther Father or Mother could be difcovered : It.

being uncertain therefore, whence they were de*

fcended, the Ifraelites might not niaiT)rwith thenii

left they fhould be polluted by thofe, who, per-

haps, were born of Inceftuous Parents. But Pro-

felytes of Juftice, they fay, might marry with

JMamzers ; and that they might not for ever be

excluded from the Congregation of the Lord, they

contrived this Remedy for the Reftitution of their

^lood. They might marry a Slave (who was
baptized and become a Jew) whofe Children were

not reputed Mamzers^ but only Slaves ; who be-

ing made Jews^ and having their Freedom given

them, might lawfully marry with ^JevjipWo-
man, and then they were intirely incorporated in-

to the Congregation : For the IlTue always follows

the Mother, no Regard being had to the Father

at all.

« • T 'u >.
Jpfe.phus in his Account of the Hebrew Mar-

Antiq. Lib. 4- ,
' nr r ^ rr i

€. s. riages, aflerts, that ?i Hebrew was not to rnarry a

Harlot, becaufe God abhorred the Nuptials of fuch

a Woman, upon the Account of the Filthinefs of

her Body ; but there is no fuch Law to be met
with, in the Code of the "Mofaic Inftitutions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. ]XXX.

iD/ Women manymg in their own Tribes.

Of?narrying if^^ Brothers Wife, accord-?

ing to the Levitieal Law. The Cere--

viony of pulling off the Shoe^ andipitr

ting in the Face.

TO preferve Inheritances in the Tribe to Numb. 36. f.

which they firfl belonged, the Law of Mo-
fes injoyned, that all Women who were

HeirefTes, fhould marry in their own Tribe, and
in their own Famrly, but other Wonien might
marry into what Tribe they pleafed ; for Aaroti Exod. 6. aa.

married the Sifter of the Prince of Jztdah. If

It be objeded that this was done before the De-
livery of the Law, it is evident, that Jeholadah

a Prieft, and confequently of the Tribe of he- ^^

vt^ married a Sifter of King Jehoram^ who was
of the Tribe of Judah : And long before this,

all the Tribes of Ifrael being in great Solicitude,

how to find Wives for their Brethren of Befi-

jamin^ did not fcruple their having them out^"'^S- *^- »*•

of any Tribe, if it had not been for their Oath.

And to add no more, David himfelf, of the Tribe
of Judah^ married Michal the Daughter of Saul^

Who was of the Tribe of Benjamin. The "Tal^

mudifts obferve, that even HeirejGTes might mar-
ry into what Tribe they pleafed, after the Divi-

sion of the Land by Jo/hua^ to which they imagine
this Law was reftrained ; it being a common Say-
ing among them, that it did not belong to any SeH<•nd«Suc-^

Age, but to that in which it was made. In the "j^^^^^
^^^S-

following Ages, they pretend a Man might pur-

thafe Land in any Tribe, and poflefs it alway, or

have the Inheritance of it by Marriage, though

himfelf
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hlmfelf were of another Tribe. But the learnc^

Grottus^ in his Annotations upon St, Matthew^ con'

Aiatth. I. i6„ fates this Opinion.
The Law next to be, explained, was of the fame

Deut. as.s.a'tf-ufe with the former ; which was to fecure Eilates

in the Family that firft poiTeffed them, and is

commonly called the Law of L^vlrate ', The
Obligation of ix w^.s, thaf; if a Man died without
iiTue, leaving a Widow Vc) ird hin-^, the Bro-

ther of the Deceafed was bound to marry the

Widow of his Brother ; that fo the el deft Son
born from this Mjrriage, might retain his Father's

Name, pafs for his Son, and inherit all his Eftate;

which is the Meaning of the Exprelllon, to raife

jGen. 38.1.8. up Seed to a Brother. This was a Law before the

time of Mofes^ among the Patriarchs, and the

Force of it was fo well underftood, that the He-
hremTyodiOts fay, it was nQKffiecefTary there fhould

be any folemn Marriage celebrated with fuch a

Widow ; becaufe, unlefs her Husband's Brother

renounced her, fhe was efteemed his Wife by Di-

vine Authority, and that whether flie had been on-

ly efpoufed by the Deceafed Brother, or his com-
pleat Wife : Yet by the Conftitution of their El-

ders, he was to contrad with her before two Wit-
iiefles, and give her a Piece of Money ; and be-

fore this, it was unlawful for him to lie with her.

There was alfo to be a Sacred Benedi6lion pf the

Marriage, and her Dowry affigned her by an In-^

ilrument ; but \i he lay with her before thofe So-

lemnities, there was no formal Contra6i: exa6led

of him afterward : He was only to be fcourged

for contemning the Conftitutions of the Elders,

and compelled to fertle a Dowry upon her.

If a Man left feveral Widov^s, and if his Bro-

Heb^^Lib. iV
^^^"^ either m.arried or renounced one of them, all

c. 14. the reft were free frOm this Law ; and if feveral

Brethren died, and left every one of them a Wife
without IiTue, the furviving Brqther might either

take or reje6l them all, or choofe one or two, and

let i\iQ Reft alone as he pkafed. Jf the eldeft bro-

ther
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ther that married his Brorher's Reli£l: died alfo Chap. 50.

without IfTue, the next furviving Brother was to U/^^*"^
marry her ; if he died IlTuelefs, the third Brother

fucceeded in the fame manner ; the fourth to the

third, and fo to all the reft: Yet that Brother

only was admitted to this Marriage, who was born

before his Brother's Death, which is colleded from

the exprefs Words of the Law, ;/ Brethren dwell

together^ which cannot be intended of one born

after his Brother was dead. It does not appear, that

the Brother was to a6i: in this Cafe, if he himfelf

was married before ; for it fhould feem that he lay

under no Neceflity of raifing up Seed to another,

when at the fame time he was married in order to

raife his own Family. It is further obferved, that

the Law of Levirate took place only with the

Brothers by the fame Father. It is, they fay, Malmon. Tt.

commanded by the Law, that a Man fhall marry Libbum c. «.

his deceafed Brother's Widow, to raife up Seed

for him ; but this muft be underflood only of Bro-

thers by the fame Father, whether the Deceafed

was a3:ually married, or only contra61:ed, fo he

died without IfTue, it was the fame Cafe ; thofe

that were Brothers only by the Mother's Side, be-

ing not confider'd as Brothers, as well in refpe6t

to SuccelTion, as in reference of marrying the

Brother's Widow; becaufe there can be no Right

of Fraternity, but what comes from the Father'?

Side.

The old Pra61:ice, before the Time of Mofes^

admitted of a great Mitigation by this Law ; for

now, a Man might, if he did not like her, refufe

to marry his Brother's Wife ; which was not per-

mitted before, as appears by the Story of Onan^^^
^

who married T'amar againft his Will, as his Be-

haviour towards her demonftrates : For this he

had no Occafion to have done, if this Permilfion

which here follows, had been then in Ufe.
The Woman upon the Brother's Refufal, appli-

ed to the Court of Judgment, which ufually fate in

one of the Gates, and a Court of thefe Elders was
fufficient
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fufficient to determine in this Matter ; and it feems^

it was indifterent whether thefe three were created

Elders according to the folemn Form among them,

by laying on of Hands ; but it was fufficient, if

they were fueh as they called Elders of the Street^

or common Men : The Woman was to prefer'

a Bill of Complaint in thefe Words, My Hus-
hand's 'Brother refufeth to raife up unto his Brother

a Name in Ifrael^ he will not perform the Duty of.

my Husbands Brother. Then was the Man fiim-

moned to appear, together with the Woman, (who,
they fay, was to be fading, ) and two WitnefTes

at the leaft ; and fhe opened the whole Matter.

She was asked whether it was three Months fince

the Death of her Husband, (which were allowed

to fee whether (he proved with Child,) and whether

this Man was next of kin : A fatisfadory Anfwer
being returned, the Judges explained the Law be-

fore them, and admonilhed them ferioufly to con-

sider on each Side, their Age-^ or any Difparity,

or Inconvenience that might be in their Marriage

;

and accordingly to refolve. Then was the Man
asked in exprefs Words, whether he would marry-

her, and raife up Seed to his Brother ? If he flood

to his firft Refolution, and faid. Hike not to take

her^ fhe pronunced aloud. My Husband's Brother^

&.C. and then coming up to him, pulled of his

right Shoe, (as the Hebrew Dodors fay,) and

when fhe had lift it up, threw it with Indignation

againft the Ground : This was underftood as a

Mark of Infamy, and a Punifliment for his Want
of natural Afte6lion, which made him unworthy
to be reckoned among Freemen ; but deferve ra^

ther to be thruft down into the Condition of Slaves,

that were ufed to go bare-foot. As another In-

ftance of Contempt, (he was to fpit full in his Face.

The Hebrew DoSiors, indeed, expound this of fpit^

ting upon the Ground dire6Uy before his Face,

fo that the Spittle might be feea by the Judges

;

Levit.2i. 13. ^^^ they give this as a Reafon, why the King v\ra$

not fubje^l: to tills Law of mari^ying his Brother's

Wifer
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Wife ; and they might add the high Prieft, becauCe

it would have been below his Dignity to have his

Shoe pulled off, (if he did not approve of the Wo-
man) or to have had her fpit before him. There
was a Form of Words accompanying this Cere-

mony j for upon his preremptory Refufal, the Wo-
man immediately read thefe Words of the L^w,
So (hall it he done unto that Man^ that will not build

up his Brother's Houfe : Then the Judges gave her

a Writing, fignifying his renouncing of her in the

Manner now related,that fo it might be free for her

to marry whom Ihe pleafed. As foon as the Shoe
was loofed, the Judges, and all the Spectators

round about, cried aloud three Times, The Shoe is

pulled off^ The Shoe is pulled off^ The Shoe is fulled

off^ and from thence forward, the Family of the

Man had the Name o^ the Houfe of him that had
his Shoe loofed ; which implies a Difgrace fixed,

upon him, for not doing the Duty of a Brother :

Some indeed, would have this pulling off the Shoe
to fignify no more than a Token, that he parted

with his Right to her ; but the Diftindtion fet upon
his Family plainly proves, that it was in the Na-
ture of a Brand, and a (landing Reproach upon
himfelf and his Pofterity.

There are many Niceties, concerning this Law,
to be found in the Writings of the Jews ; fome of
which fcrving to explain it, may be properly men-
tioned in this Place. If the deceafed Perfon left

behind him a Daughter, or any Grand Children,

the Widow was under no Obligation of marrying

her Husband's Brother, but might difpofe of her-

felf as fhe thought bed ; nay, if her Husband left

only a Baftard, provided he were born by a Jeujifh

Woman, there was no Occafion for the railing

up of his Seed ; becaufe Baftards in the point of
Inheritance, were coniider'd as legitimate Child-

ren. The Jews fpcak thus upon this Head : When Maimon. Tf
it is faid in the Law that he dies without Sons, Libbum c. i

it is to be underflood, that he dies without having ^^^' 3. 4.

any Son or Daughter^ or any Chilciren of his Son
or
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Book VI. ^r Daughter. If he has any Children either by

st^ry^,^ this, or a preceding Wife, the Widow is free^

and difcharged from the Obligation to marry his

Brother in Law, or to take off his Shoe, tho' even

the Son or Daughter were no legitimate Children ;

But in cafe the Child he leaves behind him be born

of a Slave, or a Stranger, the Widow is not dif-

charged from that Law, becaufe the Child born

from a Slave, is a Slave likewife ; and thofe be-

gotten of a Pagan Woman, are confider'd as Pa-

gans alfo. This is the Jewip Tradition, for the

abfolute Verity of which, I will not be anfwer-
' able. If the Deceafed left behind him either a Son

or Daughter, and the Child died immediately after

the Father, the Brother was not obliged to marry

his Sifter in Law. If a Man left his Wife behind

him big with Child, and fhe mifcarried of a dead

Child after her Husband's Death, the Brother in

Law of the Widow, was obliged to raife up

Seed to his Brother ; but if the Child be born a-

live, tho' it dies the next Moment after, the Mo-
ther is difcharged from this Obligation of marrying

Her Brother in Law, or of untying his Shoe. If

the eldeft Brother was travelling abroad in Foreign

Countries, the fecoiid Brother could not oblige

the Widow to (lay for his eldeft Brother's Return
5

but muft either marry his Sifter in Law, or fuffer

the ioofing of his Shoe. He who married his

Sifter in Law, was put into PofTelTion of the

whole Eftate, belonging to his deceafed Brother;

but in Quality only of Guardianto the next Child :

If many Children were procreated by this Mar-
riage, the eldeft Son only of tnis Woman, was
coniider'd as the Son and abfolute Heir of the

Deceafed ; if the Eldeft died, the Second fucceed-

ed m all his Rights, being reputed the true Child

of the firft Husband : If they had no more than

one Child between them, he was confidereid as the

Son, both of the deceafed and the living Father j

and the fame Cuftom was obtained among the

Daughters, It is obferved further, that there were

certain
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certain Circumftances, under which a Brother in Chap. 51.
Law might decline the marrying his Brother's 'Wx- L/'^ST^J
dow, without having his Shoe pull'd off: For in-

fiance, if the Woman was old and pafl Child-

bearing, or known naturally to be Barren, if fte

was unchafl, or convi6l:ed before of any enormous
Crime, in iuch like Cafes, the Brother in Law
having reprefented the Matter to the Judges, they

difcharged him from the Obligation of marrying

his Brother's Widow, without having his Shoe
untied, or taken off.

CHAP. XXXI.

Of Redeeming the Land.^ and Marrying
the Widow of a deceafed Kinfman.

The Rites of delivering the Shoe.

TH E Ceremony of pulling off the Shoe,

was made ufe of upon another Occafion,

which, I confefs, fliould have been men-
tioned m the former Part of thefe Antiquities

;

but this Rite being afTerted by Grotius to relate to in Matth.

the Law of a Man's railing up Seed to his Bro-^'^^''- 24.

ther, I purpofcly deferr'd the Explanation of it

to this Place ; though (by the leave of fo great a

Man) I am now verily perfuaded, that the Pra-

(Slice of it belonged to a quite different Dcfign.

It was allowed by the Law, that if a Man hadLcvi't. 25.

fold his Land, and was not able to redeem it be- 24, 25.

fore the "juhilee^ his next Relation might do it,

md the Buyer could not refufe : And the fame
Liberty was indulged if the Man who fold it

was dead ; but then he could not enjoy this Land,
anlcfs he would marry the Widow with it, to

whom it belonged as long as Die liv'd ; and was
:o go to her IlTue when Ihe died. Now if tjie

learcft Kinfman refufed this Redemption, he who
Vol. III. T ftood
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Book VI. flood next in Relation, and was willing to redeem

\y^fsj the Land, and marry the Widow, had a Power to
Ruth 4. fummon him before the Court of Judgment, and
4. s. &c,

.^^ ^^^ Prefence of ten of the Elders of the Place,

to demand of him, whether he was willing to re^

deem the Land of his Kinfman deceafed? If he

refufed, he pluckt off his Shoe hrmfelf, and de-

livered it to his next Kinfman as a fufficient Evi-

. dence that he transferr'd his Right to him.

It is not eafy to give an Account of the Origi-

nal of this Cullom, that is founded upon no po-

fitive Law ; but the Reafon of it is plain, it figni-

fying haturally that he religned his Intereft in the

Land, by giving him his Shoe wherewith he ufed,

to walk in it, to the end that he might enter into

it, and take PofTeffion of it himfelf. The Targum
inftead of the Shoe^ has the right hand Glove, it

being the Cuftom, perhaps, at that time, to deliver

that in the Place of the Shoe ; as now the ^ews

give a Handcherchief or a Veil, to the fame Pur-

pofe. The Hebrew Dodors indeed, differ much
about this Matter, for fome fay, he that parted

with his Right to redeem the Land, pulled off

his Shoe, and gave it to him that bought it; but

others, that he who bought it, gave his Shoe to

him that fold it : It is certain, that the Text in the

€h. 4. -». 17- ^^^^ °^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^y ^^^^^ where this Rite is

mentioned) may be either way underftood, but

it is moft rcafonable to think that he who parted

with his Right, parted with his Shoe alfo. The

De Jure Nat. &learned Selden obferves from hence, how different

Gent. juxtaPif-this political Ceremony was from the Rires, ufed
<ipl.Ebt.«p.6.^j^g^ a Man renounced his Brother's Wife ; for

it does not appear that Ruth loofed her Kinfman's
Shoe, as the Brother's Wife is ordered to do,

much lefs did ihc fpit in his Face, of which there

is not one Word in this Ceremony, which relates

wholly to the Sale of Lands, or to their Redemp-
tion, and bringing them back again into the Fa-
mily to which they belonged

»

CHAP.
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Chap. 32.

CHAP. XXXII.

Penalties for Deflouring a Virgin un-

betrothed. Oj Whoredom^ Sodbmy,
Beftiality,

SIMPLE Fornication, Was no Capital Of- £yQ^j^j.jj_ j^
fence in the Hebrew Republick : If a Man
feduced an unbetrothed Maid, by Flattery and

fair Promifes, perhaps of Marriage, and lay with

her in the City, iinlefs WicnefTes came and pro-

ved that he forced her, he was obliged to make
Satisfa6lion for taking away her Virginity ; which
was, by paying fo much, in the Nature of her

powry, as would render her fit to be his Wife,
ff both of them could agree ; the Sum was fifty

Shekels, fays Jofephm : Yet fo, that if eitherAnti^.l.4.c.6.

He, or She, or her Father refufed, (for it was in

the Power of any of thefe, fav the Jews^ to hin-

der the Marriage) he paid this Muld as the Dowry
of a Virgin to her Father.

But if a Man found an unbetrothed Virgin in cem. xxii. at.

the Field, and there were WitnefTes to prove that

he lay with her b\^ Force, or they confelTed the

Fad themfelves, the Man was bound to pay to

the Father of the Damfel, fifty Shekels of Silver

;

which made a Difl^erence between this Cafe, and
that abovementioned ; where the Man was obli-

ged to fettle i Dowry upon her, but here to pay
a Fine to her Father. The Reafon is plain, be-

caufe there was no need of fettling a Dowry in

this Cafe, as in the former ; which juftly required

a Dowry, left her Husband fliould wantonly put

her away by Divorce, and fhe have nothing to

tnaintain her : But of this there was no Danger
here, becaufe the Law :xpreflly injoins that he

ihould marry her, and not put her away all his

T a Days.
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Book VI. Days. Concerning the Payment of this Miil6l

Kysf>sJ to the Father of the Damfel, many Exceptions are

made by the Jews \ but this is confiderable, that

this Fine w^s the fame, tvhether the Woman was
of noble, or of mean Parentage, neither more or

lefs was paid by the Law : l^et in after-times, the

Selden Uxor Sanhedrim they tell us, added fome other Mul61:s
Heb. 1. 1. c. i6.{3£(j^cs j-Vijs j^gt-e mentioned, bccaufe it feem'd

- fo fmall, that the Honour of a Virgin was not

thought fuffictently repaired . by it ; therefore he

that inticcd a Virgin, paid other two, one for thfe

Shame and Difhonour he had done her, and the

other, for the Lofs of her Virginity, and vitiating

her Body ; and he that forced a Virgin (which

was always fuppofed to be the prefent Cafe)

paid a third befides thefe two, upon account of

the Pain he was fuppofed to have put her in. And
in thefe three, they proportioned the Penalties, to

the Quality of the Perfon, ^nd other Confidera-

/ tions which made them vary.

Befides this pecuniary Fine, the Man was obli-

ged to marry the Virgin he had defloured, if She
and her Father pleafed ; for both their Confents

were required, though the Man had not the Li-

berty to refufe ; not if ilic were Lame, or Blind,

or Leprous, or had any other blemifh upon her
;

and as a complete Punifhment for the Force he

had committed, he was condrained not only to

take her for a Wife, but to keep her as long as llie

lived ; he was not allowed to give her a Bill of

Divorce, as other Men, who defired to part with
' their Wives, might lawfully do. If \t be enquired

how it could be known whether a Virgin was in-

ticed or forced ? they anfwer, that it was reafon-

'ably prefumed that fhe was forced ; if the Aft
was done in the Field, or in a Place far from Inha-

bitants ; but if in the City or Town, that fhe

confented, unlefs the contrary was evidently

proved.

The Law of Mofes expreilly injoined, that no
Deut. xx^iii. 17. p^^^gl^^ej. Qf jj-jrad ihould be a Whore^ aor no

Sou
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Son of an Ifraelite be 2i Sodomite^ or a Whore- Chap. 52.
monger^ as the Words may juftly be tranfiated, t^.^^^'V'NO
as Mr. ^^/i^;? obferves ; and fo they are render'd Uxor tieb.

by the Vulgar Latln^ and the Seventy : And great '
^* ^' ^^'

Re^.fons ffays Mzimonides) there were for this Pro • Mo,e Nevoch.

hibition, for by Whoredom Famxilies are confound- p. 3. c. 49.

ed and dellroyed, and their IlTue are look'd upon
by all Men as Aliens ; therefore publick Stews
were difaljowed among the Ifraelites^ who haci

this Bene^t by it among others, that Quarrels, and

Fightings^ and Bloodllied were prevented, which
frequently liappened when many Men met at the

fame time, and contended for the fame Woman
;

for i^o the Scripture fays, "They ajjenibied by Troops Jerem. 5. 7.

m the Harlots Houfes : For preventing thefe,

and fuch like Mifchiefs, and that the Dillinclion

of Families might be preferved, both Whores
and Woremongers are here condemned, and no
other Conjnndion permitted, bur. with a Man's
ovv^n Wife publick ly married ; for if a private

.Marriage had been fufficient, many would have

kept Women in their Houfes, as their Whores^
and pretend they were their V/ives : Therefore

if a Man had privately cfpoufed a Woman, he

was obliged publickly to keep his Wedding.
Sodomy by the Law of Mofcs was Capital, and Levlt.xviii. ai.

though the kind of Death rs not mentioned, yet

it is probable it was by Burning, becaufe the im-
pure Sodomites were confumed by Fire.

All Bejllality and horrid Mixtures were for- Levit. xx. 15

bidden, under Capital Penalties ; the Perfon and
the Beaft, as Commentators fuppofe, were to be

floned to De;,th. The Bcaft (fays the learned

Bochart) was killed as an Inftrument in the Crime, T-if^ozoicon

juft as a Forger of Deeds is hanged with his PeiiP.i.L. 2.c.

and Counterfeit Seals, and a Conjuror with hi$

Magical Books and Chara61:ers ; and this is alfo

ufeful as an Example, though not to other Beads,
yet to him whofe Concern it is to confider, that

if Beads were not fpared, who were incapable of
Sinning, what will become of them who commit-

T 5 ted
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1: nok VI. ted fuch Crimes^ againft the known J^aws of
\/*\''"NJ God, and the Impreflions of Nature it felf? The

Mijchna rit. 'T^lmudifts obferve, that the Beaft fufFercd, that

^«?^fo?i. c. 7.n there might be no Memory left of to foul a

Lcvit 18.24. ^'^^'i^^ ? ^ Mens pointing and faying, There

goes the Beajl that fuch a Man lay wtth^ or for

which fuch a Man or U^oman was put to Death.

The Seven Nations that inhabitecj the Land of
' Canaan^ were over-run and deftroyed, upon the

Account of their filthy Vices ; which was fuffi-

cient Caution to the Hebrews^ who Came into

their Room, to avoid and abhor fuch monftruous

Impurities.
.

,
,

=

CHAR XXXIIL

Of deflouring a Virgin betrothed. Th^

Funijhment of Adultery,

Deutexon. 22

21. TO deflour a Woman that was betrothed tQ

a Husband, tho' not yet known by him^

was punilhed with Death, for there was gene-

rally fome Space of Time between the Efpou-
fals and bringing her Home no her Husband's

Houfe. If the Acl was done in the City, they

were both fummoned before the Court of Judg-
ment, and upon Convidion were ftoned ; the

Woman becaufe fhe did not cry out, which was
an Evidence fhe had no Force otfered her but

lay with him by confent, and the Man for a-

bufing his Neighbour's V/ife, for io (lie was by
the Contrad of Efpoufals ; and this it is fup-

pofed was the Cafe of the Woman in Adul-

Johne. 5. tery mentioned in the Gofpcl.
Deut. 22. 2s. But if he met with a betrothed Damfel in the

Field and defloured her, the Woman by the

Circumftances of the Place was fuppofed not to

ponfent but to cry out and to be under a Force^

which
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which without doubt fhe pleaded and he could Chap. 55.

not prove the contrary ; flie was therefore ex- L/^VNJ|
cufed, it being her Misfortune rather than her

Fault that fhe was raviflied, but the Man, as

only guilty of the Crime, was to fufFer Death.

Thus was the Law executed, if the Parties

concerned were Ifraelites^ but if a Man lay

With a Bond-Maid that was betrothed , they

were both punifhed by Scourging, and the Man
was likewife to offer a Trefpafs-Offering as

an' Attonement ; but this Cafe has been fuffi-

ciently explained in another Part of thefe An- Book 4.

tiquities. ^^^^ ^°*

If the Daughter of a Prieft, that was betrothed, Levit. 21. 9.

play'd the Whore (as the Hebrew Do6i:ors una-

nimoufly underfland this LawJ (lie was doubly

guilty, firfl^ In profaning or diflionouring her

felf, who being related to fo eminent a Perfon

committed fo foul a Crime, and Secondly^ By
difhonouring her Father, whofe Reputation buffe-

red by this Offence ; the Punifhment was Burn-

ing , the forcft Penalty among the Jevjs^ and
was not inflifted upon other Perfons in this

Cafe who were barely (loned, but only upon
the Daughter of a Pried from whom greater

Virtue was expelled ; the Man, it is fuppofed,

was ftrangled. But if the WimelTes of this Fadl

were convidled of Perjury, by other credible

Witneffes produced by the Woman or her Fa-

ther, then both her Husband who accufed her

and thofe falfe WitneiTes fuffered the fame Pu-
nifhment that flie Ihould have done.

Adultery was puniflied with Death among the

Hebrews^ and if we believe their Dodors it was
by ftrangling ; if the Parties concerned were ap-

prehended in the Ad and convided, they were
to die for it, and it was not left to the Hus-
band's Liberty, whether he would fpare their

Lives or not ; but if he pleafed, he was not

obliged by Law to bring his Wife to Shame
by the Tryal of the bitter Waters before the

T 4. Prieft,
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Bqck yi. Prieft, or . to Punifliment by the Sentence of the

i./'Sr^S^ Judges. The Adnlterefs, indeed was to be put

to Death, if fhe were acculed, profecuted, and

convifted, but the Law did not oblige to ac-

cufe or profecute unlefs (lie was found in the

Fa61:, and then no Connivance was allowed : It

may be enquired in this Place, whether a Man
might marry a Woman after the Death of her

Husband, with whom he had committed Adul-

tery ? This was the Cafe of David and Bath-

jheba^ the Legality of whofe Marriage is much
difputed. But the Contrad feems to have been

valid, becaufe l]ie is frequently in Scripture called

the Wife o^ David \ and AdMnijfih^ who claimed

the SuccelTion before Solomon^ \ytZ2S\iQ he was
the elder Brother, never obje6led to him that h@

was fpurious and illegitimate."
'

'

CHAP. XXXIV.

The Tryal of the Sufpeded Wife^ by ad^

mmiftring the Bitter Waters.

Numb, 5. 1 2. A Woman fufpe^ed of Adultery, was put up-

on her Purgation by a peculiar Ceremony

;

As foon as the Plusband entertained a Jealoufia

of her Virtue, and had Reafon to believe llie

converfed with another Man, he was obliged to

forbid his Wife, before two WitnefTes, froni

having any Commerce with the Man he fuf^

peded; and the Dt^tdi of this Formality, the

Jews fay, was a fafficient Reafon to fccure the

accufed from capital Punifmnent. If fhe per-

fifted in her Intreague , and was obferved by

two WitnefTes to have been fo long in privatie

with another Man as flie might have been de-

filed, the Man was to begin his Procefs before

the Magiftrates of the Place where he lived,

' ^ ^ ^^
^" having'
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having with him his WitnefTes both of the Pre- Chap. 54.
monition he had given her and of the Privacy Ky^\^\f^
fhe had with another after his Premonition. O-
therwife, as Mr. Selde^z obferves, this Adion did not

^'^J''

^^^ *• 3-

lie againft her. If the Husband happened to fee her AinfwoYth upon

alone by himfelf, or in company of one Wit- Numb. 5. v. 1 3.

nefs only, he might give her a Letter of Di-
vorce, but could not engage her to drink the

hitter Waters, If a Woman behaved herfelfill,

yet unperceived by her Husband and without

creating any Jealoufy in him, the Husband being

afterward advertifed of her Condudl, might, fay

the Jevjs,^ give her a Letter of Divorce, but. could

not force her to this Purgation.

The Husband having brought the Wife before

the Judges of the Place where he dwelt, hav-

ing his WitnefTes ready, he opened his Accufa-^

fation in this Manner : Hawng a Jealoufy of this.

my Wife^^ladmoniped her not to keep Company vjitb

fuch a one with whom Jhe afterwardwas infecret^aT^d,

thefe are the Witnejfes of it^ jhe fays Jhe is inno^

cent^ but I dejire that the Water might be givefz

her that the 'Truth may be tried. Then (he, was
referr'd to the great Sanhedrim at Jerufalem^ who
alone had Authority to judge the Caufe, and
fhe was conduced thither by two Scholars of
the Wife, in order to prevent the Husband's co-

habiting with her, which was not to be allowed
after the Procefs was begun. The Council hav-
ing the accufed before them by her felf, the Hus-
band being put out of Court, endeavoured by
fli iking a Terror into her , and then by good
Words to induce her to confefs, Dear Daugh-
ier^ perhaps thou wafi overtaken by drinking too

much Wine^ or wafi in a gay Humour .^
or carried

away by the Heat of Touth^ or by the Example of
evil Neighbours^ come^ confefs the Truth,^ for the

Sake of his great Name which is defcribed in the

moji facred Ceremony,, and do not let it be blotted

out by , the Water, If after this fhe owned the

Fadl, faying lam defiled^ then flie was to tear
'

the
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Bdc^ VI. the Inflruments of her Dowry in Pieces and gO

Li^'V^'VJ where Ihe pleafcd ; for fuch an Adulterefs wa^
not put to Death, but only loft her Dowry with-

out any other Punifliment ; but if fhe denyed the

Fa3t, protefting fhe was ready to drink the Wa-
ters, they brought her through the Eajl Gates, fays

the I'almud^ which are before the Door of the

Gate of Nicamr^ and here they tugged and haled

her up and down thofe Stairs, to bring her by

Wearinefs to Confeflion. If Ihe ftill perfifted in

her Innocence, ihe was fet in the Gate of Ni-

canor^ which was the Eafl Gate of the Court,

and put upon her Tryal.

But before the Procefs began , the Husband
was obliged to bring an Oblation for her, in

order to fupplicate the Divine Majefty, that he

would be pleafed to clear the Woman's Innor
cence, if ihe were cauflefsly fufpeded, or o-

therwife difcover and punifh her Guilt. This
confifted of the tenth Part of an Ephah of

Barley Meal, which was a vile Sort of OfTer-^

ing moft fuitable to her fad Condition ; for which
Reafon alfo, there was no Oil nor Frankin-

cenfe allowed to be offered with it, for thefe

were always underftood to be Signs of Joy^

and Gladnefs, and therefore not ufed upon for

melancholy an Occafion as this was. It is called

in the Law an Offering of Memorial bringing In-'

iquity to Remembrance \ for now the Woman ap-

peared before God as a Sinner, and if (he proved

innocent, yet fhe was loaded with an Accufa-

tion and a juft Sufpicion of Guilt, for which,

if fhe had given any Realbn, this Sacrifice re-

minded her of it, and awakened her Confcicnce

to reflect upon it.

The Prieft v/hofe Lot it was to attend at that

Time in his Courfe, was to put her upon her Try-

al; he laid hold of her Bofom, and rent her Clothes

open, till he had hid her Breads bare as low as

her Heart; her Clothes he tied to her Throat,

with a Cord that came from Egyp^ to put her in

mind
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mind of the Miracles that God had wrought in Chap. 54.

that Country ; her Hair was dis-fhevelled, which L/VN>
was a great Indignity to the Jewi/h Women : She
\vas drelTed in Black, without her Ring and other

Ornaments that were taken from her ; here in the

Prefence of a great Number of Women and of

Men, if they could be there, fhe ftood upon her

Deliverance ; but her Maids and Domeftick Ser-^

vants were not fuffered to be there, left fay fome,

file (liould place any Confidence in them ; or as

others, lert her Mind fhould be overcome with

too rriuch Grief at the Sight of them.

The Water fne was obliged to drink was called

the Holy Water^ becaufe it was taken out of the

Jliaver of xhe Court ,* the Prieft ufed an Earthen

Veflel for this Purpofe, to fignify, fay the JewSy
that fhe fhould be broken in Pieces like that Earth-

en VefTe.l, if {he was guilty of what (he denied

:

The Quantity of Water was half a Log, which
is about three Egg-fhells full, upon which he was
CO Crinkle fome of the Duft, taken from the Floor
of the Tabernacle, (as a Token of her Vilencfs,

this being the Serpent's Food ; ) but if there was
no Duft in the Tabernacle, he was allowed to

ifetch it from fome other Place, and lay it upon
the Floor of the Tabernacle, and then take it up
and put it into the Water. After the Building

of the Temple, where the Floor was either of
Cedar Wood, gilt, or of Marble, they had left

a loofe Marble Stone, which might be lifted up
by the help of a Ring, between the Doors of the

Entrance of the Temple ; from underneath this

Stone they took the Duft, which being put into

the Water, fwam upon the Surface of it. it has

been obferved by learned Men, that fuch Methods
of Purgation were in ufe among the Gentiles^

which if they could be proved to have been as

antient as the Days of Mofes^ it would make it

probable that this was ordered by God, to divert

the Jews from following the Superftitions of other

j^Jations ; to make this Difcoyery, and bring them
to
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Book. VL to appear before him, at his Tabernack, andtliere

5Si^VV ufe fuch Rites as wer^ immediately of his own
Appointment. - '

. The Woman being placed ?.t the Door of the

Tabernacle, with her Head uncovered, (as the

Manner Was in all Judicial Proceedings) the

Prieft put the Offering of ^^^/o/)^/)' in her Hands, unr

der which he held one of his own, and at the fame

time had the bitter Water in the other, which he

fliewed her : The Water was called B/V^^f,' be-

caufeof the direful Effe6i:s it had upon the Body of

the Woman, if fhe was found Guilty. The 7<fzi^/,

indeed fancy, that the Prieft put Worm-wood, or

Gall, or fome other bitter Drug in it ; bikt of

this there is no mention made in the Law, which
fpeaks nothing of Bitternefs in the Gompofition.

Then did the Prieft moft folemnly adjure her to

tell thje Truth, in this Form ; Ifm Man have lain

with the£^ and if thou haft not gone aftde to unclean-

nefs with another Man, inftead of thy Husband^ he

thou free from this fitter Water that cUufeth' the

Curfe: Then follows a dreadful Maledidton, con-
ceived in thefe Terms of the Law, But if thou

haft gone afide to another^ inftead of thy Htishand^

and if thou be defiled^ andfome Man haDe'lain with

thee^ hefides thine Husband^ The Lord make thee a

Curfe^ and an Oath^ among the 'People
; when the

Lord maketh thy 'Thigh to rot^ and thy Belly to

fwell ; and this Water that caufeth the Curfe^ floall

go into thy Bowels^ to make thy Belly to fwell^ and

thy Thigh to rot 5 the Woman was to anfwer twice

Amen^ Amen ; for there being a double Curfe^ one

that her Belly ihould fwell, and another, that her

Thigh fhould rot, flie faid a double Amen
;
pray-

ing that both might fall upon her, if fhe were
Guilty. This Form was to be pronounced to the

Woman, in a Language flie underftood, but fhe

was not obliged by it, to confefs whether fhe had

committed any Crime of that Nature, before fhe

was contra£l:ed to her Husband ; or (if that was

her C^i'e?) i^J^cs her having been divorced from
him,
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him, and re-taken by him. If after a Man had Chap, 34,
brought his Wife to this Tryal, he chanced to die \y^\f^
before this Adjuration, fhe was free from taking

the Potion, but loft her Dowry.
The Curfes, the Prieft was to write upon a

Scroll of Parchment, and then he was to fcrapc

out the Words he had written into the Bitter Wa-
ter, or as fome expound it, he was to wafli what
he had written with the Water, till the Words
were quite blotted out. The Offering of Jealoufy

was then waved, and offered at the South Corner

of the Altar ; a handful of it was burnt, the reft

the Priefts were to eat, unlefs her Husband him-
felf was a Prieft, in which Cafe it was all thrown
among the A (lies. Mr." Selden obferves, that ifUxor. Hek
the Woman confeiGTed the Fa61:, or her HiisbandL. 3. c n,

would not fuffer her to drink, or either of them
died before {he drunk, or a Witnefs of the Adul-
tery appeared, which made the whole ufelefs ;

the whole Sacrifice was burnt, and not only a

Part of ir.

Now was the Water offered to the accufed

Perfon to drink, if fhe refufed, they forced her

with this preceding Admonition ; My Daughter^ if

thou art confident of thy Innocence^ fear not to drink

this Water^ which will do thee no ynore hurt than dry

Poifon^ laid upon
,
the Flejh of a living Creature :

If upon this file confeftTed (he had been defiled, the

Water was immediately poured out; if fhe drunk,

the moft dreadful Effcds followed if fhe was
Guilty, her Veins fwellcd, her Face grew livid,

and her Eyes ftarted out of her Head, her Belly

was ready to burft, her Thigh began to rot, and
fo fhe expired ; but before fhe was dead fhe was
carried out, left the Court of the Temple fliould

be defiled by her dying there. Mr. Lightfoot re-

marks from the Rabbins^ that the Operation of
thefe Waters, fometimes, did not appear for two
or three Years, for fhe bare no Children, flie was
fickly, languidied, and at laft died of that Death ;

but this Opinion is generally exploded. The A-
duUerer
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Book. VI- dulterer alfo, ({^ we believe the Jews:) died the

V^'Y^^ fame Day, and at the fame Hour ; his Belly fwel-

led as her's did, and his Secret Parts rotted, ,and„.

he expired in the fame miferable Manner. But if

the Wife proved innocent, her Face immediately
became lively, and her Eyes fparkled with aa

unuflial liuftre ; if (he was afflicted with any Di-
flemper, ihe was freed from it ; if before ihe ufed

to have hard Labours, for the future fhe had an

eafy Delivery ; if flie had only Daughters, (he

brought forth Males ; with many other Privileges

obferved by the Writers of that Nation. They
fay alfo, that if (he kept Company vvith the fame

Man whom her Husband fufpe6led, and hy his

renewed Admonition had required her not to be

in Private with him, this Potion was not repeated,

but (he was difmiffed from being his Wife without

any Dowry : But if (he converfed privately with

any other Perfon after Admonition, to the contra-

ry, this Potion might be repeated, as often as (he

offended with new Lovers. If the Husband put

her away after her Acquittal, and (he married

another Man, who had the fame Ground of Jea-

loufy as her former Husband had, becaufe of her

Familiarity with the fame Perfon, whom he had

forbidden her to keep Company with, her new
Husband might bring her to a new Tryal by this

Water ; and fo might as many Husbands as (he

fliould marry, one after another, if (he gave the

fame Occafion

The Wife or her Parents, if (he appeared to be

innocent, could have no A6lion againft the Hus-

band, upon the Account of this Accufation, and

;

if (he was Guilty, (he was juftly punifhed for her }

Crime ; but the Husband was not obliged to bring i

his Wife to this Purgation, if he could otherwife
|

get rid of his Jealoufy ;
yet the Prieft was bound

f

to proceed againft her according to the foregoing

Rules if (he was fet to be tryed : The Procefs

,

might be executed upon any Day that was not ai

Feftival, and in any Hour of the Day, but not in
'

the
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the Night ; nor might he give the Drink to two Chap. 34.

fufpeded Women at the fame time ; Where the v^^-y^w^

too indulgent Husband fuffered his Wife to be

Guilty, or to fpread Reports againft his Honour,

the Magiftrates took the Husband's Place, and

made the Profecution. However, fay the Jews^

there are many Cafes in which the Wives are ex-

empted from the Magiftrate's and the Husband's

Jurifdidion ; for the Wife and the Husband ought

to be found in Body and Mind ; a deaf, a dumb,
or a lame Man has no Right; a young Woman
that is a Minor, is not fubjed to the Inqueft ; be-

caufe the Law appoints it only againft a Woman

^

with many more Exceptions equally trifling.

There feems to be more Reafon in what the

Talmudifts conclude, that this Adion did not lie MJfcTma c. «.

againft a Woman that was only efpoufed, or that Seft. i.

waited for her former Husband's Brother to take

her to Wife, if fhe gave Sufpicion of being defi-

led. If a Man was guilty of the fame Crime
his Wife was accufed of, having defiled himfelf

by Fornication, or Adultery, the Waters of Jea-

loufy produced no Efte6i: upon the Woman ; nor

could he oblige her to drink them.

The Deiign of this Law was to preferve Con-
jugal Faith and Chaftity, and to proted fulpeded

Innocence : It fecured Men by a folemn Appeal

to God, from cruel and furious Proceedings a-

gainft their Wives, and contained the Women
within their Duty, out of Dread of this Punifh-

ment ; which was fo terrible, as Mamonides ob- ^^^^ Nevocfe.

ferves, even to innocent Women, that they would p. 3. c. 49«

have given all they had to avoid it ; they wiftied

rather to die than to undergo fuch a publick Infa-

my, of having their Heads uncovered, their Hair

cut off, their Garments torn to their Breafts, and
fo to ftand in the Saniluary before a Multitude
of Men and Women, and the whole Sanhedrim-

It is fuppofed, that this Way of Trial ceafed to-

'.^ wards the latter End of the fecond Temple, and was
«xtiiiguiftied by the Authority of the Sanhedrim it

felf;
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I Book VI. felf ; bccaufe the Number of Adulterers was then
I 's^^^T^ fo great, that the Bitter Waters had no Effeft :

B/ this means, fay the "^ews^ the Prophecy of
Ho{c!ic.A'V'i4.Hofea was accomplifhed, / will not ^ump your

I
' Daughters^ -when they commit Whoredom-^ nor your

Spoufes^ -when they commit Adultery
; for them-

felves are Separated with Whores^ and they Sacrifice

with Harlots.

CHAP. XXXV-

The 'Law of Divorce. The For?n of a

Bill of Divorce*

Dcut. xxiv. I. A ^ ^^^ preceding Law was ordained in fa-

r\ vour of the Husbands, fo this of Divorce

was made for the Advantage of the Wives.
They had this Privilege by it, that they could not

be difcharged and turned out of Doors at Plea-

fure ; they were freed from the Pain and Vexa-

tion, occafioned by froward and unkind Hus*
bands, and had the Liberty of marrying others^

who poffibly might be tender of them, and delight

in them.

A Man, after he had efpoufed a Wife, as well

as after he had confummated the Marriage, upon

a Diflike, founded (fays the Law,) upon fome

Unckannefs he perceived in her, might diflblve

the Gontra6i:, by giving her a Bill of Divorcement

:

Some of the Jews indeed, extend this Liberty fo

far, as to fancy they might, without any Reafon

at all, for their meer Pleafure part with their

Wives ; and their Do6lors, after the Captivity,

grew ftrangely loofe upon this Subjed : But others

are more mod eft, and confefs that the Reafon be-

ing a Matter of Uncleannefs, fignifies a Caufe 6f

fome Moment and Importance ; yet they diftin-

guifli
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guifli between the firft Wife a Man took, who Chap. 34.

might not be put away but for fome Uncleannefs, ^y^^f^^^
and the Second, who might be divorced for a

lefs Reafon. There were great Differences be^

tween the School of Hllkl^ and the School of
Shammai^ ( fo much talked of by the Talmudifts

)

upon this Matter of Uncleannefs
;

yet both agree

that it fignified much lefs than Adultery, Inceft,

or fuch like Turpitude ; for if Adultery had been

meant, fhe might have been put to Death, or the

mere Sufpicion of it might be tried by the Water

of Jealoufy ; fo that the moft fober Expofitors

have given two Reafons upon which a Bill of Di-
vorce might juftly be allowed, either when the

Behaviour of the Wife made her fufpeded of Im-
purity, (as if flie went with her Face uncovered,

or her Breafts naked ; if fhe fported with young
Men, or wafhed in the fame Place with them^

or had her Arms bare
; ) or they were both of fuch

a different Temper and Difpofitlon, that they loath-

ed each other's Company, and confequently lived

fn continual Uneafinefs and Dilfentions ; befides

fuch moral Caufes, they allowed alfo fuch na-

tural, as made the Woman offenfive, as if fhe had
the Leprofy, or fome Difeafe in her Body, which
he did not difcover before Marriage ; and fome-
times they extended this fo far as to a (linking

Breath.

But whatever was the Caufe of the Husband's
Diflike, he had not the Liberty to turn her out of
his Houfe, without giving her a Bill of Divorce^

called a Bill of Expuljion^ an Inftrument of Dif-

raiJfio?2^ and a Bill of Cutting off ; becaufe by this

Means, the Woman was cat off from her Hus-
band's Family. A Copy of this Bill is found in

/ilphefius^ in the following Form, j^TiaaGittia,

Vol. III. U ON
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Book VI.

^..^.-'-V-S^ f) ^ the Day of the VFeek N. of the Month of^ N, of the Tear of the World's Creation N.
according to the Coraputation by which we are ufed
to reckon^ in the Province oj N. / N. the Son of

N. and by -ivhat Name foever I am called^ of the

City N. with the full Confent of my Mind, and
without any Compuljion urging me, have put away,

difmijfed, and expelled thee ; thee I fay N. the

Daughter of N. by what Name foever thou art

called, of the City N. who heretofore wert my
Wife, hut now I have difmiffed thee ; thee I fay
N. the Daughter of N. by what Name foever thou

art called, of the City N. fo that thou art free,

and in thine own Power, to marry vshofoever Jhall

pleafe thee ; and let no Man hinder thee, from this

Day forward even for Ever. "Thou art free there-

fore for any Man, and let this he to thee a Bill of

Reje6hion from me. Letters of Divorce, and a

Schedule of Expuljion, according to the Lain of

Mofes, and of Ifrael.

Reuben the Son of Jacob, 1
ri/itneCs

Eliezer the Son of Gilead, 5
^'^^'^''

This Bill being confirmed by the Husband's

Seal, and the Subfcription at lead of two Wit-
neiTes, was delivered by the Husband into the

Hand of the Wife, in fome fuch Form, Behold

this is thy Bill of Divorce, otherwife it was not
valid ; the Wife if fhe pleafed might carry this

Inftrument to the Sanhedrim, where it was enrol-

led among the Records if fhe delired it, in Memo-
ry of her Difmiffion. Then was fhe fent out of

the Husband's Houfe, which Dr. Hammond con-
AnfwertoSix ccives to lay an Obligation upon him, to furnifli
Quenes. Q^ 3-

j^^j. ^^^ her Joumey, io endow her, and make
Proviiicn for her : But the Jews are of Opinion,

that the Divorce was perfed and complete, before

he fent her out of his Doors ; for it was fufficient,

to give- her an Inftrument in fuch a Form, as

plainly
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plainly fliewM the Matrimony was difTolved, and Chap. 54.
that flie was no Part of his Family, though he had i^^x'^V^ss^i^

not adually fent her away. Yet \^ he kept her

flill in his Houfe, after this Bill was delivered in-

to her Hand, it was prefumed that they cohabited

together, and therefore he was obliged to give her

a new Bill of Divorce.

The Contraci: of Marriage being wholly dif-

folved by this Inftrument, the Woman was free

to marry another Man, who, if he pleafed, might
difmifs her with the fame Ceremonies : But
fj^.e was obliged to tarry ninety Days, befides

the Day of Divorce, or of her Husband's Death^

and her la ft Efpoufals, that it might be known
whether fhe was with Child or no ; and that

there might be Evidence, whether it were the

Seed of the fir ft Husband or the fecond : But the

Husband upon no Account was allowed to marry
her again, becaufe the Law fays^ that by her

fecond Marriage ilie was defiled ; which (fay the

Jews) fhe was though flie had been only eipoufed

to a new Husband, vv'ho had never lain with her;

for they make no Ditference between her fecond

Marriage, and her fecond Efpoufals, but concei-

I'ed that a Woman contra61:ed as much Pollution

:)y her fecond Efpoufals, as I'i ftie had play'd the

Whore after her Divorce ; for in that Cafe, they

fay, he might, notwithftanding, have married her

again , but not after fhe had been married io

mother. Thus Islii. SeUen '^wt^ the Opinion of Uxor H^b,

the Rabbins^ and obferves upon the Occafion,^* ^' <^'^^'-

:hat the Mahometans-^ who ufually are fond of
Copying after the Jews^ differ from them in this

Particular, for they allow a Man to take his

Wife again, though he had divorced her three

rimes.

Now the Ground, upon which ^ divorced

Woman was accounted defiled or unclean^ after

another Man had married her, I fuppofe was,
that this was looked upon as a folemn Renuncia-
tion of her former Husband on her Part, who

U a had
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Book VL had been renounced by him, by the Bill of Di-

L/A/*^Jvorce ; but he was not abfolutely renounced by
her, till fhe married another, whereby (he was
totally alienated from him. This made her un-

clean, not in her felf, nor with Refpe6i- to her fe-

cond Husband whom iTie married, nor with Re-
fpedl: to any other Man, (who might marry her

without any Pollution) bat only with Refped to

her firft Husband, unto whom, by this Law, fhe

was made unclean ; for fo all Things forbidden

to the Jews were accounted, as appears from a

Ch.x. 14,15. Paffage in the A^s of the Apoflles^ where all

Meats forbidden by the Law, are called unclean
;

and God is faid to have cleanfed them, by taking

off that Prohibition.

For a Woman to return to her firft Husband,

and to be his Wife again, is called an Abomi^

Peut. xxiv. 4' nation before the Lord ; for this, lays Abarbinel^

was to imitate the Egyptians^ who changed their

Wives, and took them again into their Houfes,

which was the Occaiion of great Filthinefs and

Pollution : But this feems to intimate, that if

fhe had not been married to any other Man, and

kept herfelf free, fhe might have been his Wife
again, if he was willing to have been reconciled

to her.

Book. 5. Ch. 21. Mr. Bafnage^ in his Hiftory of the Jews^ ob-

ferve's, that in the latter Time of their Govern-

ment, the Women took the fame Liberty as the

Men, and in their Turn, divorced their jealous

and difagreeable Husbands. Herod's Siller fent

a Letter of Divorce to her Husband Coftobarus,

and married again. Jofephus remarks, that this

was done again ft the Laws of the Country, and

he maintained the Husband's Authority, againft

the Uflirpation of the Wives. Scallger is mi-

ftaken here, for he imagined that Salome only fin-

ned, becaufe fhe married again, before fhe had

obtained Coftobarus's PermilTion ; and this Per-

miffion was necefTary to capacitate her to con-

tra6t a new Marriage j but this is not Jofephus^

Notion :
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Notion : 'Tis true, the Claufe of having Power Chap. ^ 5,

to marry another, is commonly inferted in the u/''>/"%j
Letter of Divorce, the Husband gives the ^li^^

but it is not abfolutely iiecefTary ; for w^hen all

the Bonds of Marriage are broken, the Perfon

returns to primitive Liberty. Salome*^ Crime there-

fore, according to Jojephus^ did not confift in Antl^. L. i s^

marrying agaiii, but in her breaking with him,*^' 9.

before hefeparated from her. It was then thought,

that the Husband had only the Power of Di-
vorcing, and |ie had not Cent her away. Silome^s

Example was followed by Herodias^ who dcTert-

ed her Husband to marry Herod. Berenice^ A-
grippas Sifter, did the fame thing, for after having
obh'ged Polemon King of Lycta to turn Jew
to marry her, (he divorced him : Prophane Hi-
ftorians only fay, that pe left him in the Lurch^

and forfook him, to ramble elfewhere ; but it \s

moft probable, that fhe made Ufe of the Liberty
that was then enjoyned, and of which fhe had fo

many Inftances in her Family, to give a Letter
of Divorce to a Man fhe had no Affedion for.

So far Mr. Bafnage upon this Subjed.

CHAP. XXXV.

The Ceremony of Efpoufals.

TH E Jews are very warm AfTertors of the

Honour and Sanctity of Marriage, they

extol it infinitely above a fingle Life, and
hold it a Condition more fuitable to Nature, more
advantageous to Mankind, and more acceptable to

God, fo that they admit of no unmarried Se6k

among them ; but on the contrary, look very

jealoufly upon fuch of their Nation, as either

marry not at all, or long defer it. Wedlock they

efteem among the affirmative Precepts, which

U 3 they
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Book VI. they make obligatory upon their whole Nation.

\,^/'>/'''\J Every Male coming to Years of Maturity, is

bound to take a Wife, to increafe his'Family
;

and Ibme among them, allow of no other End
of Matrimony , but Propagation, and account

thofe wicked Perfons, who. propofe any other

Satisfadion from it.

Upon this Account their Efpoufals are very

early, their Daughters being ufually betrothed at

ten Years of Age, and if they are rich, are mar-

ried very young ; their Manner of Efpoufals is

fufficiently orderly and decent. When a Male
is difpofed to marry, he enquires among his Kin-

dred for a Virgin, to whom he may be joined in

this facred Bond, for the Maintenance of his

Name and Family in Ifrael ; and being informed

that there is fuch a one, he acquaints himfelf with

her Age, Complexion, ftate of Body, and other

• Circumllances, and after this begins to drive the

Bargain witt; the Virgin's Relations; who, if

they approved of the. Propofals, admitted him to

viiit her : But they were cautious that the Vifit

iliould be fliort, for fhould the Match not fucceed,

the Familiarity of this Interview might tend much
to the Damfel's Difparagement. The Confent oi

the Parents was thought neceflary, if the Maiden

was not of Age to contrad for her felf, but the

Time of completing the Marriage was generally

left to the Choice of the Bride.

The Manner of Contra 6l:ing or Efpoufing, was

done three different Ways ; either by a Piece ol

Money, or by an Inftrument in Writing, orb),

carnal Knowledge. This laft is '^underftood oi

'

a Man who had lain with a Maid, and therefore

w::s bound by the Law to marry her-if her Fa-

ther confented ; otherwife there was no carna

Converfation allowed before the Marriage wa;

iblemnized, it being no lefs forbidden, than tc

lie with a Woman in her Difeafe: To efpoul^

with Money, the Man gave the Piece in thf

Woman's Hand before W^itnefTes, though ft v/ert
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but a Farthing, and faid, Be thuu efpoufed to me Chap. '^5.

according to the Law of Mofes and Ifrael. To \^^'^'\f^\J

betroth by Writing, was no more than to write

the fame Form of Words with the Woman's
Name, and deliver it to her before Witneiles.

A Woman contra61:ed eiiher of thcfe Ways, the'

fhe were not yet married, nor condiidted into

the Man's Houfe, yet was efteemed his Wife ;

and if any Man lay wi-h her, they were both

punifhed wirh Death by the Sanhedrim. Thefe

Solemnities of Betrothing were performed by tne

Man and Woman under a Tent or Canopy made
for that Purpofe, called Chuppa in their Lan-
guage; and in this Bride-chamber, fays Dr. Ham-u^on Pfaim

mond^ the Bridegroom was ufed to go with his '9. f. 4.

Bride, to talk with her more familiarly ; and this

as a Ceremony of Confirmation to the Wedlock.
Whilft he was there, no Perfon came in, but his

Friends and Attendants waited for him at the

Door, with Torches or Lamps in their Hands
;

and when he came out, he was received with

great Joy and Acclamation, by all that were
there. Upon the Day of Betrothing, the Hus-
band takes a common VefFel filled with Wine,
a few Drops of it he drinks, and throws the

VefTel againft the Ground, which breaks, and
the Wine is fpilled ; by which they pretend to

fignify a Community of Goods, and the Fragility

and Uncertainty of them. There was a pablick

Feaft, held for the Relations of both Parties, at

the Time of the Efpoufals,

y 4 CHAP.
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Book VI.

iC H A P. XXXVL

Tlje Rites of Marriage among the He-

brews. The Form oj a Do^jxy-^iW.

T HE Law of "Mofes appointing few parti-^

cular Ceremonies to be ufed in the Marri-

ages of the Hebrews ; the Jews have been

obliged in their connubial Rites to eftablifh a Form
of human Inllitution : Some of their Cuftoms are

trifling and fnperftitious enough, but in others

they have followed, as near as polTible, the Prac-

tice of the old Patriarchs and fome of the beft

Men in their own Nation, whofe Example they

imitate in their matrimonial Concerns though

bound upon them by no Law : Accordingly

,

they ufually fuffer'd a great deal of Time to paft

between the Ceremony of Efpoufing and the Mar-
Gen. 34. «5. riage ; during this Interval the Woman conti-

nued with her Parents, which was about a Year

or ten Months, that Die might provide her felf

fuitably with nuptial Ornaments ; though fome

fay the efpoufed Bride ,was taken Home to the

Husband's Houfe, that he might be a Witnefs

and a Keeper of her Virginity till the Marriage

was folemnized ; but this Opinion has few Fol-

lowers. :

All Parties being agreed, there is a Writing

drawn in the Houfe of the Damfel's Father,

where is contained the Articles of Marriage, and the

Covenant of Dowry ; According to the common
Rule the Maid brings a Portion to the Husband^/

but the Contrary as pr?.61:ifed among the Jews)
.and the Husband^ promifes a Portion to his Wife|

which he engages all his Goods for, even to hij

Cloke, but it cannot be demanded till after h/s

Death, It is equal for all Maids rich and poor,
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and the Dodors have fixed it to the Value of Chap. 5(^.

fifty Crowns or two hundred Zujes^ but a Wi- L/^'V^U
dow is endowed but with half fo much. They
think that by this Equality they facilitate the

Marriage of poor Girls, and prevent the Difor-

der which the Difference of Conditions caufes

in Alliances ; but they are miftaken, fince the

Husband over and above the Portion he pro-

mifes his Wife, commonly adds a Sum pro-

portioned to his Eftate. The Cuftom followed

by the Jezvs is antient ; for Skhem fubmittedGen. 34- 12-

to the Conditions impofed on him, provided they'^*^"'^' '*•

would let him marry Dinah ; and Saul demanded fjgtj$i^
three hundred Foreskins of the Philijiines of Da-
vid for MichaVs Portion ; however, the Wife
brings to her Husband her Clothes, the Particu-

lars of her Night Drefs not being omitted, her

Moveables and all that belongs to her, which

is done before a great Company, and a Bill of

Particulars being delivered to the Bridegroom, by
Virtue thereof, at the Day of Marriage, he has

Power to recover whatfoever is therein fpecified.

What fhe brings with her is valued and fome-

times (old in order to buy immoveables, and which
are to be reftored in Cafe of Widowhood, re-

trenching a Part from the juft Value to help the

Husband to defray the Expences of the Wed-
ding. This is the moveable Gift ; and the Gift

that is made to the Bride not being paid till after

"Death, may be looked upon as a Jointure in which
the Widow has the Propriety. When the Parties

have given their Confent to contrad Marriage
with the Right to her Parents SuccelTion ; a

fhort Bleffing is pronounced to the Glory of
God, who has commanded Marriage and for-

bidden Inceft, and then the young People who
"affift at the Ceremony, break their Earthen Vef-
fels which they had in their Hands againft the

Ground, imagining it to be a Prefage of Profpe-
jrity and Abundance.

The
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Book VI. The Dowry being fettled, they pafs to the

\/^sfsj Affiancing wherein the Woman is given to the

Man by fome of her near Kindred with this

Form of Words : Behold^ take her after the Law
of Mofes, and the Man replies, Be thou unto me
a Wife according to the haw of Mofes and-\£~

rael.

A Copy of a Dowry-Bill is to be found in

the Babylonian 'Talmud^ and runs in this Form.
Upon the fixth Day of the Week^ in the fourth of

the Month Sivan, in the^ Tear five thoufand two

^. hundred fifty four of the Creation of the Worldy

y,^%\\ according to the Computation which ws ufe here at

Maffiiia, a City fituated near the Sea Shore, the

Bridegroom Rabbi Mofes, the Son of Rabbi Je-

huda, faid unto the Bridewife Clarona the Daugh-
ter of Rabbi David, the Son of Rabbi Mofes,

a Citizen <?/ Lisbon ; Be unto me a 'Wife according

to the Law of Mofes and of Ifrael ; and I accord-

ing to the Word of God, will worjhip , honour^

maintain and govern thee according to the Man-
-ner of the Husband among the Jews, which do

worjioip, honour, maintain and govern their Wives

fmthfully. I alfo do bejlow upon thee, the Dowry

of thy l^irginity, two hundred Deniers of Silver,

which belong unto thee by Lavj ; and moreover, thy

Food, thy Apparel, ani fufficient N'ecejfaries -j
as

iikewife the Knovjledge of thee, according to the

Cujiorn of all the Earth. Thus Clarona theVir-

gin refled and became a Wife to Kdhb'i MoCcs, the

' Son ^/Jehuda, the -Bridegroom.

This Dowry-Bill, upon the Wedding-Day, is

delivered into the Ciiftody of the Bride, and by

it (he has Authority to challenge from her Hus-

band, Food, Apparel, and the Right of the Bed.

It was a Ciiilom among the antient Jeivs, to

crown the married Couple. The Husband wore;

a Crown compofed of Salt and Sulphur; the

CoAexJA^.abMi^^^^ ^'^'^ ^s tranfparent as Cryilal, and with the

WagpnjdiiuSo-SvL\);:'hVir feveral Figures were drawn upon it.

'^^" In the meaa Time, as this Cuilom was extras

ordinary
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Ordinary, it is hard to difcover the Reafon of it. Chap. 3 (^.

It is faid, that this reminded the Husband of the U/^V'^VJ
Sin of Sodom , whofe Impurities have been fe-

verely puniftied , fmce that Land was changed

into Salt and Sulphur, and it was an excellent

LefTon which taught him to cleave to his Wife,

and not to run after foolifh Amours. The bri-

dal Crowns were commonly of Gold made in

the Form of a Tower, almofl: as Cybele the

Mother of the Gods is reprefented, and a great

many Emprefles in Medals. The facred Wri-
ters mention this Ceremony, Go forth ^ j^Cantk. 3. n.
Daughters of 2.km ! And behold King Solomon

"^

with the Crown wherewith his Mother crowned

him in the Day of his Efpoufals ; and 'tis pro-

bable that when Ifaiah rejoyces, that God had

covered him with a Robe of Righteoufnefs, as a

Bridegroom decketh himfelf with Ornaments and

as a Bride adorneth her felf with Jewels, we ought

to underftand a Crown inftead of Ornaments

;

for fo the Seventy^ who mufl: have known the

Ufe of the Expreffion , have tranflated it : He
has put a Mitre on my Head as on a 'Bridegroom.

We read in the Mtfnah .^ that this Cuftom of l^-''aii6i. 10.

Crowning was abolifhed for the Bridegrooms^^^^'^^^^^'^'
^'

when the War began under Vefpafian.^ and that

of Crowns for the Brides, when l^itus befieged

the City : Yet I am informed, that they make
Ufe of Crowns of Rofes, Myrtle, and Ivy to

this Day.
The Day of Marriage being appointed , the

Bride prepares herfelf for the Celebration ; up-
on the Marriage Eve, ?t the going down of the

Sun, fhe is put into a Ciftern full of pure Wa-
ter, by two difcreet Matrons who are very di-

ligent, that not an Hair of her Head appear a-

bovc Water ; for if any Part about her remain
tincovered, (he muft be dipped a fecond Time

;

this Bathing, they fay, ought to be very exa6l,

becaufe it is to fupply whatever was defedive
in the other Circumftances of the Bride's Pre*-

paration. Upon
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Book VL Upon the Wedding Day, the Bride adorns

C/Y"^^ ^^^^ ^c^f 3S fumptuoufly as her Fortunes will

allow ; fhe is attended hy Women who con-
vey her into a Chamber, and placiug her in a

S^2t^ they plait her Hair in the moft beautiful

Curies, and (in Imitation of Rebekah's Modefty
and Subjedion) they put a Veil over her Face :

This dreffing of the Bride's Hair, though it may
be lookt upon only as an A61: of Handfome-
nefs and Adorning

;
yet their Mafters teach it

for an Inftance of Religion ; forthofe Words,
And brought her unto the Man^ they expound thus,

And God brought Eve to Adam after the fame
"Manner that a Bride is brought to her Hmband ;

that is, elegantly drefTed, with her Hair curioufly

curled and plaited, and with Joy and Dancing.

The Bride was led in great Pomp to the

Houfe of her Husband , where the Mairiage was
ufually confummated ; but the Matrimonial

Form was commonly difpatched m a Garden or

in the open Air, where the Bride was placed un-

der a Canopy fuppofted by four Youths, and

adorned wirh Jewels, according to the Quality

of the married Perfons, all the Company crying

out with joyful Acclamations, 5/^//^^ ^^ ^^ /to
cometh. The Bride then makes three Turns a-

Jjrem. 31.22. bout her Husband, becaufe 3^£'rf/?2y has faid, The

Woman frdl cornpafs the Man^ and the Bride-

groom makes two about her. The Company
in the next Place fcatter fome Grains of Wheat
upon the married Couple, crying Increafe and
muUtply : The Relations throw fome Pieces of

Money for the Poor to fcrambld for. In fome
Places they put, fome Time before hand, Bar-

Icy in a Pot full of Earth, which is brought to

the new married People, when it fhoots, to fhew

them by this Symbol, that they ought to mul-
tiply fpeedily like Barley: It was certainly a

Marriage Ceremony, for the Bridegroom to take a

Cake of Barley, and to break it between him

and the Bride , to intimate that they were to

break
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break Bread and to live together in mutual So- Chap %6.

ciety ; which Cuftom, they fay, is alluded to by v-^v-s-/

Hdfea^ when he fays, that He bought a l^'^omafj HoCca 3 a.

for an Horner^ and half an Homer of 'Barley.

The Bride takes the right Hand, becaufe the

Pfalmiji fays, upon thy right Hand did Jland the ^^^^"^ ^^-/f-

Queen', (he ufually turned towards the AW^i' or^^^^";"^^^^^^;

South^ as an Omen of happy Procreation both c.i. Ruth 3.9.

for the Number and Sex of their Children ; and

therefore the Jevjs^ as their Do(Slors fay, fet their

Beds North and South^ in order to beget Male
Children ; the Curtains of their Beds, in order

to guard them from Flies, were of a very fine

Net-Work, which coming round the whole Bed,

fhut them in fuch a Manner, that they had the

Benefit of the Air without being offended by the

Flics which could not get through them : Per-

haps the Beds of the Jewijh Women, at fuch

Times as it was a legal Unclcannefs to touch

them, were enclofed within .a Sort of Partition,

(as is to this Day pra^lifed by the Samaritans)

to prevent any one's touching them.

Then the Rabbi^ that officiates, takes the Veft-

ment called the Thaled, which hangs about the

Neck and Shoulders of the Bridegroom , and

puts it upon the Bride's Head in Imitation of

the Manner of Ruth's Marriage, who faid to R"li 39

Boaz^ [pread thy Skirt over thine Handmaid. The
Rabbi., or the Chanter of the Synagogue, or e-

ven a Relation takes a Glafs of Wine, prefents

it to the Bridegroom, blclfing God for having

created Man and Woman, forbidden Incelt and

ordained Marriage. It is pretended , that this I

Form of Benedidion was given by Ezra.^ parti-
|

cularly for Betrothing ; however, as it was often |

repeated v/ithout Scruple in this firft Ceremony, I

the modern Rabbins never fail to repeat it in
'^!

that of Marriage. After he has drunk, he puts

a Ring without a Stone upon the Bride's Fin- -.

gcr faying, Behold thou art my Spoufe., according i

to the Rite of Mofcs and of IfraeL There mufl:

be
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Book VI. be two or three WitnefTes when thefe Words
L/^V^^ ^re pronounced, and they commonly chufe Rab^

b'lns^ tho' this is not abfolutely neceflary. Wine
is brought a fecond time in a new VefTel, the

Mouth whereof is narrow, if it be a Maid, and

larger if it be a Widow. They chant fix Bene-

Hiftory of the' di<^ions, fays Mr. Bafmge^ the Husband drinks

Jews B. 5. c. and throws about the reft of the Wine as a

Gen 2 60 Mark of Joy and Plenty. At the Conclufion,

it was antiently the Cuftom, for the Father and

Mother and the Kindred of the Woman , to pray

to God that flie might be fruitful, and that her

Ruth4. xu Pofterity might prove vidorious over their E-
nemies. There was likewife a folemn Benedic-

tion made, fay the Jews^ in the Prefence often

grave Perfons at the leaft; and the Bleffing was
pronounced by the Eldeft, which was underftood

as a Ratification of what was agreed upon.

Marriages were ufaally celebrated in the Night,

and were fixed to a certain Day of the Week ;

the fourth Day of the Week was appointed for

a Virgin , and for a Widow the fifth. At the
Reveiat, 18.22, Ceremony, an Epithalamium was fung to mufi-

Ifaiah4. I. c^^ Inflruments in Praife of the Bridegroom and

Bride. The Woman in Token of her Subjec-

tion changed her Name, and was called after her

Husband ; for, to impofe a Name, was a Sign of

Power and Authority.

Plentiful Entertainments or Collations fol-

lowed the Ceremony, and it has been faid (but

I think without Grounds) that they chofe a Go-
vernor of the Feaft of the Sacerdotal Race, who
had the Super-intendency over the Diflies and the

Wine, and obliged the Guefts to obferve all the

Decorums which Religion requires
; yet there

were Perfons appointed to brc^ak Glafs VeflTels in

their Wedding Feafts, left they fhould run into

Excefs, for this gave them Notice that they had

drunk enough. The firft Mefs that is ferved up
to the Bride is a Hen with an Egg ; the Hen
is torn to Pieces the very Moment flie has tafted

of
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of it, and the Egg is thrown at the Nofe of a Chap. 5<^.

Chrtfttan^ if there be any one there to fee the Ce- Cy^VNJ
remony : Seven Days was the nuptial SolemnityJ"%si4 12.

to continue in antient Times ; they could not

fhorten the Days, as the Jew'tp Do61:ors fay, but

they might lengthen them as they did at the Xobit. s. 19.

Marriage of Tobias , when the Wedding Feafl

continued fourteen Days, though according to

Cuftom, they were bound to keep but three, the

Woman being a Widow. This Feaft was called

the nuptial Joy, with which no other was to be

intermixed ; all Labour ceafed as long as it con-

tinued ; and there was no Sign of Mourning orJudgesi4. 12.

Sorrow to be feen. It was of old the Cuftom to

propofe Queftions and Riddles to be refolved, that

the Time might not be fpent merely in dull

Eating and Drinking , but that there might be

fomething to exercile and whet the Wits of the

Company ; and becaufe it was not the Pradice to

Feaft witiiout Sacrificing , therefore it is probable

that for the feven Days, they offered Sacrifices for

the Profperity of the married Couple.

Befides the Company (who were called the Chil-

dren of the IVedding) there were two Paranymphs^

one of the Kindred of the Bridegroom, and the

other related to the Bride ; the firft was called his

Companion^ -and the other her Condudor. Their
Bufinefs was to attend upon them to the nuptial

Chamber, where (fay the Jews) they flayed all

Night, and on the Morrow they received the

Tokens of the Bride's Virginity^ and kept them in

their own Cuftody,

C H A P,
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CHAP. XXXVIL

The Tokens of Virginity, explained.

AFTER a tirefom Search into blind and

fuperftitioas Traditions, a Law eftablifhed

Deotcf 12 13. ^y Mofes comes to be explained. If the

Uxor Hebi.i. a-Husband, upon carnal Experience with his Wife,
c. I- found her to have been debauched, he had the

Liberty to enter an Action againft her before

the Court of Twenty Three, who had the Cog-
nizance of this Matter ; it was laid, as Mr. Sel-

den obferves, in this Form, Having lain with this

young Woman not of full Age^ as her Husband^ I

found not In her the T'okens of Virginity^ and mak-^

ing Inquljitlon Into the Matter^ it appears to me^

that Jhe hath been guilty of Adultery after I had

efpoufed her^ and thefe are the Witnejfes ofher Guilt.

Upon this Accufation, the Father of the Damfel
was to appear in her Defence ; for the Jews
fay, the Mother had no Power to efpoufe her

Daughter, but the Father only, before flie was of

Age ; though the Mother and Brethren, they al-

low, had fome Power in this Matter, but iuch,

that the Daughter within the Time limited might

make the Contrad void. If fhe had no Parents a-

live, the Judges appointed her a Guardian, and

Jofephus fays, that the next of Kin were to pa-

tronife her as if they had been her Parents. In her

Defence the WitnefTes who had the Keeping

of the Sheet^ in which her Husband firft lay with

her, were to fpread it before the Court ; if there

were no Signs of her Virginity to be feen, fhe

was fentenced to be ftoncd at the Door of her

Father's Houfe, as a Difgrace to her Parents,

who had taken no better Care to preferve her

Chaftity while flie lived with them : And this

was
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was the Punifhment of fuch AdulterefTes, except Chap, ^t-

only of aPricft's Daughter, who, if fhe was guil- L/S/*^^
ty of this Crime, was burnt alive. It plainly L^^"-^'-'*-

appears, that the Woman intended by this Law,
was one corrupted between the Time of het*

Efpoufals, and of her Husband's compleating the

Marriage, otherwife he could not have had this

capital Adion againft her , none being put to

Death for fimple Fornication. The Reafon gi-

ven by the Law , why fhe was punifhed with

Death is, becaufe Ihe committed this Folly, or

Wickednefs, in her Father's Houfe , where fhti

remained after her Efpoufals, as in a fafe Place

till the Husband brought her to his own Home.
If the Judges were convinced, that the Man

had accufed his Wife falfly, he was to be deli-

ver'd into the Hands of the Officers, who exe-

cuted the Sentence of the Court. He was firft

to receive forty Stripes, fave one, inAided by a

Scourge made of Thongs of an Ox's Hide, and

the Woman was difmifled with a folemn Bene-

didion. Then he was amerced in a hundred She-

kels of Silver to be paid to the Father of the

Damfel, as a Satisfadion for the Reproach thrown
upon his Family. Jofephus mentions no more
than fifty Shekels to be paid to her Father ,

'^^"^- ^- ^' *

though the Scripture exprefsly fays a Hundred ;

**

but it is fuppofed by fome, that he means fifty

befides her Dowry, which he was to have gi-

ven her \f he had put her away; which that

he might fave , he defigned to take awav her

Life, and therefore he was punifhed double to

what it would have cofl him, if he had not been
fo wicked. This Fine was required , becaufe

he laid the moft infamous Crime to the Charge
of an innocent Virgin, and that out of Hatred
to her and Love to his Money ; for if he would
have put her away according to the Law of Di-
vorce, no Man could have hindcr'd him; but

then, he muft have paid her fifty Shekels, which
^^^^ ^^

they take to be the Dowry of Virgins. To keep ° * -

X which
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Book. VI. which to himtelf and be rid of her, he brought

w^^'V*^ this fcandalous Adioii againft h^r, for which he

was thus juftly punillied. But befides this In-

fiidion upon his Body and his Purfe, he was
deprived of the common Benefit which all Men
had who did not like their Wives, which was

to fue out a Divorce. Upon this Occalion Mai-
jvior«JVewcHff;^^;5^^-^/^j calls upon his Readers to admire the wife
p. 3. c. 19.

Ordination of God, which appears in his Judg-

ments as well as in his Works. For becaufe

this Man took away his Wife's Reputation, there-

fore God ordered him to be rendered vile by be-

ing whipt ; and becaufe he bafely deligned to

fave her Dowry of fifty Shekels, he ordered him

to be amerced as much more ; and becaufe he indul-

ged his Lull and fought nothing but his Plea-

fure, therefore he was bound to keep her as long

as he lived.

SeUefi Vxnt But this Law meets with a quite different Con-
Hebr.i. 3. c. J»{|;j;u£|;ion from fome Hebrew Writers, who will

have it to fignifie no more, than that the Accu-
fation againft the Woman was to be fupport-

ed by Witneffes of her Adultery, and her De-
fence to be made by contrary Witneffes, who en-

deavoured to difprove the Teftimony that was
brought againft her; for fay they, though fuch

T'okens of l^irginiiy^ as are commonly underftood

by the Words of the Law, might always be

found in thofe Countries, efpecially in fuch Vir-

gins as the Jevjs fay were here meant, who were
under thirteen Years of Age

,
yet there are

weighty Reafons to incline us to think , thai

no Man of Senfe would bring fuch an Aflioii

againft his Wife, wherein he was fure to be caft,

whether his Caufe was right or wrong, if thefe

were the Evidences whereby li was to be tryed.

For if he accufed her faffly,^ he knew her Friends

were able to produce the Sheet wherein they lay

when they were married, with fuch Tokens up-

on it, as would difgrace him and render him

guilty ofDefamation ; and if he had ajuft Ground
ta



to accufe her, becaufe he knew they conld pro- Chap^ ^S*

duce no fuch Tokens, yet this was no Proof ^.•y^w
fhe had been vitiated fince fhe was efpoufed to

him, for ihe might have been corrupted before;

and then he could not attain his End , which
was to be rid of her, not by way of Divorce
(for then he mufi: have given her a Dowry which
he was defirous to fave) but by having her put

to Death as an Adulterefs, which certainly was
the prefent Cafe. Such Reafons as thefe have

conftrained the Jews to underftand thefe Words^
not according to the v,ery Letter of them, but

figuratively of fuch WitnelTes produced by her

Parents, as convinced the other of Falfity fo t-

vidently, that they made it appear as plainly as a

Piece of Cloth that is unfolded^ and Liid before

Mens Eyes to view it. And they think the

Hebrew Word Simlah^ which we tranilate . the

'Sheet^ favours this Expofition ; for it never fig-

nifies a Sheet or Linen Cloth (which is ufually

called Sadin) but fach as Men's Garments are

made of, which is commonly Woollen and not

Linen. So that if this Interpretation be allow-

ed, the Senfe mnil be ; They pall produce evi-

dent Proofs^ and lay them before the Court like a

Piece of Cloth which is fpread^ for all that pleafe

to look upon it. But this Opinion has few Fol^

lowers, iilld the learned may judge as they think

fir:

4^^i^

X 7. QUAf.
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CHAP. XXXVIIL

The Confumviation and Duties of Mar-
riage. A new married Man exetnpt

from going to the Wars.

w H E N the Marriage Is conCummated, the

Bridegroom is obliged to leave the Bed,

and come not near his Wife for a certain

time. There are five Days in every Month in

which the Wife miift advertife her Husband, that

it is not law^fiil to touch her, and then he does

not (it near her, nor eat upon the fame Plate, nor
drink in the fame Glafs ; aftervs^ards fhe mud
bathe in running Water, and the Bath would be

invalid, if Hie wore fo much as a Ring, that

hindered the Water from touching any part of
her Body, for fhe ought to be waflied from Head
to Foot : There are fome who fuperintend thefe

Baths, to fee if the Woman be over Head and

Ears in Water. This Cuftom of refraining from
their Wives, is founded upon a Law of Mofes^

which obliges a Woman under her monthly Flux,

to be feparated from her Husband and the San-

£iuary for feven Days ; but enough has been faid

Book 4. Cli. ^. of this, in another Part of thefe Antiquities.

Infinite are the Niceties, found out by the Rab-

bins^ m regulating the Duties of married Perfons.

The Woman owed to her Husband Love, Ho-
nour, and Obedience, and if Ihe proved rebellious

and refradory, he had a Power to lefTen every

Day a Penny of her Portion ; the Husband paid

no more than half the Fine if he abufed his

Wife : She was obliged to labour in the woollen

Manufadure to avoid Idlenefs, and to attend to

the Concerns of her Family ; he was bound to

find Remedies for her In her SicknefsJ, to redeem
her
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her being Captive, to bury her when dead, to Chap. 38.
nourifh her out of his own Goods, to keep her

Daughters till they were married, to fuifer her

Sons to inherit, and to provide a Houfe for her

in her Widowhood. They have even attempted

to regulate the Conjugal Duties, by Rules immo-
deft and ridiculous. Otto vacantes quotidie^ mecha^

n'lcus operarius bis in hebdomade ; AJinarius qui

farcinulas nedat^ femel ;
qui portat per Camelos femel

.in Men[e \ Nauta femel in dimidio Anm^ &c. Mai-
monides upon this Subjedi: remarks thus, " KnowChetub.cap.5.
" thou, that it is in the Power of the Wife to
" retain her Husband from going to Sea, or into
" the Army, unlefs it be near at hand, left fhe
" fhould be defrauded of the Rights of her Bed.
" She may alfo reftrain him from palTing from
" one Work to another, left her due Benevolence
" fliould be thereby diminifhed ; the Study of the
" Law only excepted.

And this is perfedly confiftent with the Indul-

gence allowed by the Law of Mofes, which per- Peut. xx. 7.

mits a Man, when he has taken a new Wife, to ^^'^"^ 5.

ftudy at home for a whole Year, where he is ex-

empt from going to the War, and from executing

any publick Employment, that might occafion his

Abfence ; only the Jews make a Difterence be-

tween a War by divine Commandment, and one
undertaken voluntarily; unto the former of which,

they conceive, this Immunity doth not extend,

but only to the latter. They interpret this Law
either of a Man who had efpoufed a Wife, and
had not yet brought her Home, or of one that

had but lately completed his Marriage ; and whe-
ther he had marryed a Widow or a Virgin, an
old Woman, or a Young, it was the fame thing

;

and they extend it even to him who had married

his Brother's Wife, but not to him who had mar-
ried a Perfon prohibited to him by the Law ; or

him that took his Wife again, whom he had for-

merly put away, becaufe (he was not a nezu Wife,
as the Phrafc is. This Privilege was a great Se-

X 5
Qurity
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Book VI- curity to Conjugal Love, which had time to fet-

tle into a ftable Aftedion, by an uninterrupted

Converfation together at the beginning ; and th^

Jews were fo favorable in this Matter, that they

iay, if five Brethren were in the War together,

and one of them was flain, leaving a .
Widow,

without IlTue, all the remaining four returned

Home ; becaufe every one of them in order, in

cafe thofe before him refufed, was to raife up Seed

to his Brother deceafed.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Of Child-birth. V^e Nurfeg, the Ha-

bit, and Education of Children.

AF T E R Marriage, the barren Womb was
efteemed not only a Reproach, but a

Curfe ; and to want Children was to

be civilly dead, according to the old Proverb

among the Jews\ A Man childlefs^ is lifelefs ;

and for the better Security of Propagation, the

'Husbands not only avoid converling with their

Wives, when they have the Cuftom of Wo-
men upon them, but all the time they are

breeding, and as long as they continue to iiickle

their Children.
' Mofes in his Laws has prefcribed nothing con-

cerning the Rites of Child-birth, which among
the , Modern. Jews Sive: perfedly Enthufiaftick and

SDiabolical ; they coniift of Charms and Conjn-
jur.tions, which are equally horrid, and ridicu-

lous to mention. The Women among the //<?-

iLKud.i It. hrevjs^ no doubt, were decent and laudable in their

Travels, at their Delivery they were' placed upon
Stools or Seats, purpofely contrived for them to

lit. on-, that "the Midv/ives might better do their

Q^CQ. Their JufajUts /they nurfed at their own
%.^,t.-' .- ;

;fd-;--^^^ V ..;'.:
Breafts,
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Breads, unlefs fome avoidable neceflity required Chap. 39.
otherwife ; and they made a publick Feail at the C^S/^xJ
weaning of their Children. They ufed them ten- G^"- '^^'- *•

derly till they were about twelve Years old, and then

they were placed to that x\rt or Profeflion, by
which they were to live : And fays the Tradition Jomafoi. 82 i.

when they were fo old, they inured them to fading,

that they might be able to faft upon the Day of
Atonement. It is a received I)o61:rine \\\ the

"^evjiflj Schools, that if Children were born lame,

or blind, or defe6tive, it was a Punifhment inflid-

ed for the Sin of their Parents, who had been

remifs, in difcharging fome of the legal Ordinan-
ces ; efpecially in fome particular Rites of Clean-

iing and Purification.

The Women among the later ^j^w/, are not

allowed to go with open Breads during the time

of Nurfing, nor to obferve the publick Fails, nor
to expofe their tender Sucklings to the Sun or

Moon ; nor when the Child is able, do they

permit it to go bare headed out of doors, becaufe

on a Time, one of their Mafters feeing a Cnild

in this Pofture, pronounced it unlawfully begot-

ten, and that his Mother was either menftruous
or unchaft in her Embraces. They ufually girdle

their Children as foon as their Bodies will endure

it, and when they are grown up, none of them
go ungirt to the Synagogues ; for if they fhould do
fo, they think that not only thereby the Benefit of
the P rayers is forfeited, but alfo the Divine DiC
pleafure is provoked ; hence is that Saying, Un-
gtrt^ UnbleJJed : There is another Proverb com-
mon among them, that there is no Fruit at Autumn^
where there is no 'Budding in the Springs which
the Jews apply to the Education of their Chil-

dren ; whofe riper Years they hope to have pious

and well-governed, when their tender Minds are

duly inftru6led in Religion and Virtue. The Law
of Mofes has bound it upon Parents to ufe their ut-

*'^*' '*

mofl Diligence, to inftill the Divine Laws into

the Minds of their Youth ; particularly this Prin-
^

X 4 ciple,
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Book VI. ciple, that there is but one God, and to infpire

sysr^^ them with a Fear and Love of his fublime Ma-
jefty : The Father was to inftrud the Sons, and
the Mother the Daughters ; this great Duty they

were to inculcate at Home and Abroad, Night
and Day ; from whence the Jews have made this

one of their Affirmative Precepts, that twice a

jj
. Day they fliould recite thefe Words, Hear

Ifrael^ the Lord our God is one Lord ; which
is a very dilute Senfe of this Precept, where-

in Mofes requires not meerly their Saying thefe

Words, (in which there might be a great deal

of Superflition,) but taking all Opportunities

to imprint them upon the Minds and Hearts of
their Children.

The Jezvtp Writings give this Account of the

Method of Inftitution, made ufe of in the Edu-
cation of their Children. As foon as they were
able to pronounce, they are taught fuch Sen-

tences of Holy Writ, as feem to favour their

-Religion, and to infufe into them the Seeds of

Piety; and to this purpofe, they frequently ufe

the Exhortation of Solomon^ Catechife a Child m
the Way that he Jhould walk, when he is youngs

and his old Age will not depart from it. And b'e-

caufe the Sabbath is appointed for the more folernii

Celebration and Inftrudion in religious Rites, and

ordained to be one Character, whereby the He-
%rews: are diftinguifhed from all other People •

therefore the Jews are fignally diligent, to implant

npon their Children a great Veneration for this

Feftival : They employ the Morning and Even-
ing of this Qp.een of Feafis, (as the liahbins call

the Sabbath) in teaching their Children feveral

pious Forms of fainting their Parents ; in which
Greetings, 'they allow not their Children ro ufe

the Name of (^od^\ ttU they are feven Ydars old ;

that they might retain a greater Regard for that

Name which is Holy and Reverend; and there-

fore the firft Salutations- of the Children, are

plainly, K '"^'^p yon a good Sabbath, may you have

^\§Qo4.J)ay. . - Bcin^
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Being perfeiEl in this decent way of Salutation, Chap. 99.

they are next inftruded in the Elements of Learn- v^,/^W>
ing; and their firft LefTons are concerning the

Name and Figure of the Hebrew Letters, in

which they ufe this Method : Firft, upon a

fmooth Stone or Board, they caft two, or more
Letters of the Hebrew Alphabet, and inform the

Child of the Name and Figure of it, and when
the Child is able to pronounce thefe Letters, they

proceed to more, according to the Capacity and
Towardnefs of the Scholar ; and fo forward till

the whole Alphabet be run over. When this Task
is finiihed, the Children are taught to join their

Letters, into Ihort and eafy Syllables ; and having

attained to read a little, they are put into the firft

Book of Mofes^ and fo pafs through the whole
Pentateuch. When they are taught to Write,

there is a Draught of very large Letters, made
upon a fair Paper, which they imitate upon a thin

Paper laid upon it.

When the Parents have grounded their Children
p/^/j^ ^j,,j q,

at Home, in the prelufory Rudiments, they fend K<it, Ta^.

them to School, and every Morning before they

go, it is the Mother's Office to provide them fome-
thing to eat, which is ufually fweetned with Ho-
ney or Sugar, and ferves them both for Breakfaft,

and for Inftrudion ; for at giving the Child this

fweet Morfel, fhe ufes thefe Words, Js this is

fweet to thy Palate^ fo let Learning be fweet to

thy Mind. And fhe gives diredions how he fhould

behave himfelf at School, as that he is to ufe no
filthy Words, but fuch as he reads in the Law ;

becaufe God loves clean Lips., pure and wholefom
Difcourfe, and that all Communication ought to

be agreeable to the Divine Word ; next, that the

Child muft not fpend his Time in idle Talk, to

his own hindrance, or to his fellows ; with other

fuch Dfredions, as a Mother's Care and Afledi-

on ftiall fuggeft. At five Years old, the Children

commonly go to School, where they fpend five

Years in learning the Pentateuch ; and at ten Years

old
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Book VL old they^re put (if they prove towardly) to read

\y>^rs^ the Mifrhi^a^ and ibme feled Parts of the Talmud;
'

'""^
which coi^tain the Body of their Inftitutes. Du-
ring the ti^e th^t jthe Boy is learning the five

Books^ he i^ called tie Son of the Laiv^ and when
he is thirteen Years old, he is ftiled, the Son of
the Precept ; for now the Youth receives the

Paflbver, and is purified : Until he comes to be

a Son of the Precept^ the Father flands chargeable

for all his Mifcarriages, but at thirteen Years old,

the Lad being fuppofed to be able to difcern Vir-

tue from Vice, and Good from Evil, he is bound

to anfwer for his own P^aults. Therefore, the

Father having before a Synagogue of ten antient

Jevjs^ declared that his Son, whom he there pro-

duces, has been well in{lru6i:ed in the Law, and

underftands the general Decifions of the Mifchna,

and the Talrn^d^ and that he can repeat the daily

Prayers ; he lets them know, that he no longer

charges himfelf with his Crimes, but he leaves

him to anfwer for himfelf, and to be punifhed if

he fnall be delinquent againit the Commandments.
At fifteen, he is obliged to learn the Gemara., at

eighteen he is to marry, and at twenty, he is to

buy, and fell, and a6"t for himfelf.

The Daughters are inftruded by the Mother,

with great Care, in the Bulinefs thit belongs to

their Sex, they were feldom allowed to go abroad ;

and upon this Account, a Daughter in the Hebrew
Language, is called Alma^ which fignifics as muck,

as a Perfon concealed^ and clofe confined.

CH APv
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Chap. 40.

C H A P- XL

Jhe Duties of Children to their Parents,

and of Parents to their Children. The
Tunijhment of a Rebellious Son.

TH E Duty of Children to Parents, Is found •

ed upon the Law of Nature, and as fuch

injoyned in the Inftitutions of Mofes; it is

a Duty of fo great Concernment, that it is taught

and placed immediately after thofe Precepts, which
peculiarly relate to divine Worfliip ; intimating,

that next to the Majedy of God, our Parents

are to be honoured with that Reverence, Love,
Obedience, and Support, that belongs to them.

In one Place of the Law, Children are command-
ed to honour their Father, and their Mother ; in E'^o'l- ^'^'- J^.

another, to fear their Mother and their Father
; l^^j^ ^^^ ^

the Difference of which Exprelnon, fignifies (fays

Matmonides^ that no Diftindion ought to be made
between them, but they are both equally to be

honoured and reverenced. The Breach of this Trarr. Mema-
Command is puniOied with Death by the Law»'^''»- c.6.

of Mofes^ and long Life, which is the greateft

Worldly Bleffing, is promifed to the Dutiful and
Obedient, and that in their own Country; which
God had peculiarly inriched with abundant Marks
of his Care and Favour. The proper Expreffions

of Fear and Reverence, are, (according to the
gj^j^.n deSyt5ca.

Rabbins^) not to fit in their Seats, nor to contra- L. 2. c. u.

did them in any thing they fay, much lefs to

cavil againfl: them ; nor to call them by their

proper Names, but to add the Title of Sir, &c.
as we fpeak, or the like : The Signs of Honour
are, not to fit down in their Prefence, to provide

them NecelTaries, if they fall into Poverty ; to

clothe them, to cover them, to lead them in and

out.
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Book. VI. out, to wafh their Hands and Feet, and fay fomc,
L^^^V^'NJ to go a Begging for them.

Now to defeat the Force of this Precept, the

Pharifees^ and the Mafters of the Traditions had

invented two Devices, as wicked as they were
ridiculous ; the one was, that a Father was to be'

made no Account of, in comparifon of a Rahb'm^

who taught them the Law ; the other, that if a

Son bound himfelf by a Vow or Execration not

to relieve his Parents, he was releafed from all

obligation to do fo ; for whatever was included

ilnder his Vow, was utter) y unlawful to be ap-

plied to the Support of his Parents, it was as un-

lawful as Corban\ which being confecrated, muft
not be touched, or employed to any other ufes.

The plain Meaning, fays Dr. Hammond^ is this,

A Parent being in Want, requires Relief of his

Son, the Son anfwers, that he hath vowed he will

not, and fo that to him it remains not lawful to

relieve him; and the Pharifees approve of this

Praclice, that he may thus evacuate his Duty to

his Parents; and though quite contrary to this

Precept of honouring and relieving them, yet it

was by them thought obligatory to the fruftrating

of that Commandment : But that Opinion (as the

Annotator goes on) is more ordinarily received

by the Antients, which Ortgen had from a He-
hrewy and is thus explained by T'heophylaSi ; The
Pbanfees perfuading Children to give nothing to

their Parents, but to confecrate all to the Trea-

fury of the Temple, taught them to fay, Fa-

ther^ that 'which thou dejireft to be profited by me^

that is relieved, \s a Gift that is confecrated to the

"Temple ; and fo they divided with the Children,

all that rhey had, and the poor old Parents were

Uh wiihout any Relief in their old Age. This
Interpretation is probable alfo, yet feems not to

be agreeable to the Jewijlj Pradice ; for among
them appears no Footfteps of devoting to God,
or ronfecrating m this Matter.

Bu^
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But though the Doflors of the Jews have Chap. 40.

given a Toleration to unnatural Children, v^ho \..y^\f^^
refufe Suftenance to their Parents, overw^helmed ^f^^^?'^'^

^"'^

with Age and Poverty, yet they have judicial

Laws againft the Fathers who refufe to perform

the Duties of Nature, in which they diftinguifh

the Age of the Children. When they are under

fix Years of Age, the Judge compels the Father

to maintain them, whether he be rich, or poor,

willing, or unwilling ; after this Age the Father

is cited, and it is reprefented to him, that he is

' crueller than the favage Beads that provide for

their Young. If he yield not to thofe Remon-
ftrances, an Eftimate is taken of his Goods, and

i he is obliged to give to his Children an Alms,
i in Proportion to the Value of his Eftate ; which /

' Charity is employed to breed up the Children :

Nor is the Diftindion of Age the only thing

remarkable in this Cuftom, but there are two
Things more obfcrvable ; the firft, that the Father

i is by the Law difpenfed with maintaining his Chil-
•- dren after fix Years old, and he does it afterwards

only by way of Alms. Secondly, that the Lavr
of Charity is more extenfive than the Law of

I Nature, fince this Father, who is difpenfed with
maintaining his Son at fix Years old, is forced by

Stripes to give him an Alms, becaufe it is one of
the affirmative Precepts^ v/hich admits of no Di-
ftindlion of Sex, or Age ; and for the Performance

^ whereof, Recourfe may be had to Violence and
V Scourging.

The Honour due to Parents, is guarded by fe-

vere Penalties in the Leviticallj'^Yf : If a Son Exo.i. >;xi. r j,

prefumed to ftrike his Father, or his Mother, fo

4 as to wound them, and to make the Blood come,
or to leave a Mark of the Stroke, by making th-e

* Flefli black and blue, he was put to Death, ((Iran-

gled fay the Hebrews^) by the Sentence of the

Judge ; there being a competent Witnefs of the

Fad, as in other Cafes : The giving them lawcy
Words, or making Mouths at them, Which figni-

ficd
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The Antiquities of the

Book. VI. fied Contempt, w.is pimifhed alfo with Whipping ;

\y^^/>>^ there was no occafion to fay any t)\m^ of killing

them, for all wilftil Murder was capital , and
punifhed with Death. This Crime was fo horrid,

that the Laws of moft Nations made no Provi-

fion agaiail: \\.\ Solon^ it is obferved, made no
Law againfl: it, becaufe it was fuppofed, that no
Man could be fo wicked; nor was this Sin
known among the Perjiam^ as Herodotus fays,

in his Days, nor is there any niention of it iii

the Law of the twelve Tables, among the Ro-
mans : But in after Times there were mof! fevere

L. 9 ic Leglb-Laws enaded againfl Parricide ; and Plato^ par-

ticularly, wopld have him that killed either Fa-

ther or Mother, Brethren, or Children, not only
to be put to Death, but to be difgraced after his

Execution, by throwing his dead Body naked
;

into a common Place, without the City, where
all the Magiftrates in the Name of the People,

fhould every one throw a Stone at his Head, and

then carrying him out of the Coafts, leave him
there without Burial. But nothing of this is to

be found in the Jewip Panders.
To curfe a Father or Mother was likewife

Exod. xxi. 17. capital, by Stoning ; and this Law the Hebrews

interpret to concern thofe who curfed their dead
Levit. XX. 9.

p^j.gj^jg^ j-jQ ]g^5 j.|^jjj^ ^j^Q^g ^j^Q curfed them

when they were alive ; but not without Prae-

monition and WitnefTes as in other capital Of-

fences ; and not unlefs they curfed their Parents

L. 2. de Syned.by fomc ptopcr Name of God, as Mr. Selden

c. 13. obferves out of the Jewip Dodors ; otherwife

he was only fcourged. This, and the preceding

Law, appointed Death as the Punifliment of fuch

Crimes, becaufe they were a Sign (fays Ts^ai-

More Nevoch. monides) of a defpcratc Malice, and audacious

p. 3,c.4i. Wickednefs ; being a Subverfion of that dome-

ftick Order, which is a principal Part of good

Government.
A ftubborn and rebellious Son was to be

l>eut. xxi, 18. floned to Death ; by a fluhborn Son, the Jews
underftand
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tthderftand one that will not do what he Is bid- Chap. 5e

den, and by a rebellious One, that does what he is

forbidden; if fuch a One behaved not only un-

dutifully but perverfely to them, and with fuch

Contempt of their Authority as argued, that he,

had not only loll all filial Afte6lion and Reve-

rence, but refolved, after frequent Admonitions

and Corredions, if he could, to ruin and undo
His Parents, they might appeal to the Court of

Juftice, and defire Officers might be fent to ap-.

prehend him ; when they had brought him, the

Judges examined the Parents, and their Teilimony
alone feems to be fufficient to convi6l him
without any further Evidence. , This Profecu-

tion, fay the Jews^ relates only to a Son, than

was no lefs than thirteen Years Old and a Day,
and fo miight be prefuined to know' his Duty,

and be capable of good .Counfel and Advice :

They fay further, that a Daughter was not in'

eluded under this Law, becaufc fhe was unable

to do fo niuch Mifchief to a FamJly as a wick-

ed Son was. The Matter of Complaint was,

that the Son was a Glutton and Drunkard, had

abandoned all Reverence and Regard for his

Parents, and was fo profligate and debauched,

that he would not only fpcnd their Eftate, if he

had it, but was inclined to, kill thetni; that he

might get it the fooner into his own Hands. It

is obferved, that the Sins of Gluttony and Drunk-
ennefs dre no where made capital by the Law
of Mofes^ but when they were attended with re-

bellious Difobedience to Parents ; who fay the

Hebrew DovSlors were to bring WitneiTes, that

this Son had flolen fome of their Goods and
fold them, that he might fpcnd the Money in thefe

Vices, under which others are comprehended that

ufually go along v/ith them. And that he had

done this after he had been admonifhed and chaf-

tized, fo that he was not to be puniflied as this

,Law at lad prelcribes, till he was grown incor-

rigible ; for they C\y the Court was firfl to or-

der
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Book VL der him to be whipt, and not to proceed further^

v^Y^^ ^^^^ ^P°^ ^ ^^^ Complaint it was proved, that

he had run into the fame riotous Courfes fincc

that Punifhment; then upon this fecond Tefti-

mony, as they called it, the Court gave Sen-

tence againft him that he ftiould be ftoned to

Death ; unlefs the Parents, before the Sentence

was pronounced, declared they gave him their

Pardon. The Offender, fays ^ofephus^ was drag'd

out of the City, in the Sight of all the People,

and there executed ; there he was to lye as a

publick Spe6tacle till the Evening, and there he

was buried ; which was the Pradice obferved to

Criminals, who were condemned and fuffered

by the Courts of Juftice. The Punifhment of
fuch Children, as are here defcribed, was very fe-

vere among other Nations, particularly among the

Romans^ after the Power was taken from Pa-

rents to fell them or put them to Death, and

the Cenfure of them committed to the Magif-

trates. No Wonder therefore, that Mofes or-

dained this Penalty, when a Son was come to fuch

a Degree of profligate Wickednefs, that he en-

deavoured to ruin and deftroy his Parents ; and

this Severity , fome States have thought fit to

follow in thefe latter Ages ; for David Chpraus
fays, that he himfelf faw an Example of it at

Zurich^ in the Year one thoufand five hundred
and fifty, where a difobedient Son was beheaded,

who had ciirfed his Mother and beaten her al-

mofl to Death.

CHAR
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CHAP. XLL

The Power of Parents o'ver their Chil-

dren ,• the Prmleges of the Firft-born

;

the Rights of Inheritance and Succef-

fion among the Hebrews.

TH E paternal Power , among the antient

Romans^ was fo great ^ that they might put

their Children to Death as they did their

Slaves, without any Procefs before a Magiftrate

;

and this fome have conceived to be a natural

Right, and imagined that God would not have
commanded Abraham to kill his Son, but that it

was a Part of his inherent Power ; however this

be, the Hebrews we find were not long intrufted

with it , but it was committed to the publick

Judges as the moft difinterefted Perfons
;
yet there

is Reafon to believe, that they had a Right to

fell their Children in Cafes of extreme Poverty
and Diftrefs. This feems to appear from the*^*"SS4 M

Story of the poor Widow that cried after the

Prophet Ehpa^ that the Creditor was come to

take away her two Sons for Bondsmen , be-

caufe fhe was not able to pay her Husband's

Debts. The learned Huetras thinks, that from
the '^ews this Cuftom was propagated to the A-
themans^ and from them to the Romans ; and the

Hebrew DosSlors have a Fancy that this Prophet

was Obadiah^'Siwdi that the Creditor was 'Jeho^

ram the Son of Ahab^ which are Notions utterly

ungrounded.

Among the Children, the t\it^ Son was m-
vefted with peculiar Privileges; particularly, he

had a Right to a double Portion of his Father's

Eftate, that is, of all that he was in PofFeffioa

y of
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Book VI. of when he died, but not (as Mr. Selden fhews

C/^'VNslto be the Opinion of the Jewifr Lawyers) of
VeSuccf that which was his in Reverfion after his Death,

Deu't.^2'1. 1-..
^'^^'^ ^^^^ Claim was fo unalterable, that the Fa-
ther had no Power to dilinherit hrm ; for the

Law provides, that if a Man had two Wives,
and the fir it was lefs beloved than the fecond ;

the Son of her who had his firft Love was to

enjoy the Efleds of it, and entitled to a dou-
ble Portion of all that he had ; and the Reafon
given is, becaufe he was begot in his full Vi-
gour, and had a Right by antient Cuftom ante-

cedent to the Law, which made the Firft-born

the Head of the Family, and gave him as much
more as any of his Brethren of the Eftate be-

longing to it, that he might be able to maintain

and fupport the Dignity of it. A Son born after

the Death of his Father was excluded from this

Privilege, but if there was no Son, and the Inheri-

tance was to be equally divided among the Daugh-
ters, the eldeft Daughter had no Right to a dou-
ble Share of the Eftate.

The Jews commonly take Notice of three

Prerogatives belonging to the Firft-born ; a double

Part of the Inheritance, the Priefthood and the

Kingdom (as they fpeak} that is, the principal Au-
thority among his Brethren ; the firft of thefe, fays

the Chaldee Paraphraft^ was given to Jofeph^ the

fecond to Levi^ and the third to Judah^ becaufe

Lib. I.
Reuben had forfeited all the Rights of his Pri-

pei7«ei>'.c. ifi-mogeniture by his Inceft with his Father's W"ife

;

but Mr. Selden (who gives a full Account of the

Jews Opinion in this Matter) acknowledges, that

the Priefthood was not confined to the Firft-

born before the Law, as appears by Abel^s offer-

ing up Sacrifice as well as Cain^ and Mofes be-

ing a Prieft as well as Aarony nnlefs by this Ob-
fervation we underftand the Office of the chief

Prieft ; nor is it true that the Firft-born always
- fucceeded in the Kingdom, as appears evidently

ftom the regal Table of that Nation.
However^
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However, the Firft-born among the Old He- Chap. 41.

hews were eminently diftinguifhed, as it were, L/^\'''^kJ
by a natural Right from the reft of the Chil-

dren, otherwife it could not have been fo cri-

minal in Efau^ to have fold the Prerogative of

his Birthright 5 by this, among other Privileges, Gen. 27. 15,

he was entitled to a more than ordinary Bl effing ^^•^'^'

from his dying Father ; he went in a richer Ha-
bit as the Heir of the Family, between whom
and the other Sons, the Affedipn of the Parents

ufually made a Difference in their Apparel. He
fate at the Table next to his Father, and enjoyed

other Advantages, that gave him a Sort of Au-
thority among his Brothers and Sifters, and the^*^° 45. 3»^

Servants of the Family. The other Sons , if

there were any, had their equal Share in the pa-

ternal Eftate, and the Daughters might have Le-
gacies left them in Money and moveable Goods,
which being of his own getting, the Father might

difpofe of them by his Will to whom he pleafed.

If there were no Son, the Inheritance was to^""^^-*^- ij8»

pafs unto the Daughter, or equally to all the^*'*'
'^*

Daughters, and this Pradice was obferved before

it was injoined by a Law, at the firft DivKion
of the Land of Canaan : For Zelopbehad dying

lin the Wildernefs, being one of thofe that were
nmnberM to have a Portion in the Land, left

behind him no more xhan three Daughters ; who
obferving, that only Males from twenty Years
Old were number'd, apprehended that they being

Females, were excluded from having any Inhe-

ritance among the Ifraelites^ and fo their Family
would be extinguiftied. Under this Difficulty

they apply to Mofes^ who after he had enquired

Df God ; declared, that they were Heireftes to

:heir dead Father and reprefented his Perfon, and
:hcrefore they juftly put in their Claim, and had
:heir Allotment in the Land according to this

Dccifion. This fpecial Cafe afterwards pafFed

ato a general Law, and gave Occafion to the

y a pxincipaj
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Book. VI- principal Rules, that relate to the Succelfion to

\^^^- ^^ the Inheritances ill the HebrevJ Republick.
More Navoch. It was juftly obferved by Maimonides^ that

y, 3.c.4a. what a Man leaves fhould come to his Family,

and to thofe that are next of Kin to him; becaufe,

fays he, the nearer any Perfon is to us, we are

inclined by natural Affedion, to have the greater

Regard to him : Upon a Default therefore of

Daughters, the Eflat^ pafFed to the Brethren of the
[

deceafed, unlefs the Father was alive, who un-[

doubtedly, the Jews fay, was the next Heir, but i'

Selden ^e
^^^^ mentioned becaufe it was unnecelTary, or, as

j

Sitccefs. i«Boj;^.fome conceivc, becaufe it would have been a me*j
r'«/«^'^^>^F-iManchoHy Thing to fpeak of a Father's burying all]

his Children without Illue. This Law is under-j

flood by the Hebrew Do6lors, as if Mofes hadj

faid , If he have no' Daughter^ he JJoall ghe'l

his Inheritance to the next of his Kradred^ to his

Father for Inftance^ and after-wards he pall give it

to his Brethren^ that is^ the Children of his Fa-^

ther ; and the fame is to be faid of the Grand-

Children, unto whom the Brethren of a Father

dying without IfTue are Heirs ; for the Grand-Fa-

ther ftands in the fame Relation to a Father,- that a

Father doth to his Son.

If his Father has no Brethren, fays the Law,
Ihen ye pall give it to his Kinfman^ that is next

of Kin to him of his Family., and hepall J>oJfefs it:

that is, to his Brother's Children, or to thofe whCj

are defcended from them, or from his Fathers]

Brethren ; but no Confideration was to be had of

his Mother's Kindred (as the Jewip Lawyers fay^^

Who could never be capable of the Inheritance:!

which they gather, not only from thefe Words'

of the Law, which determine the Inheritance tc

his Family (that is, the Family of the Father be-

J

fore mentioned, not to the Family of the Mother|

but from the frequent Mention of the Father oj

Families^ or rather Kindreds of the Fathers^ to be

found in the Books of Mofes^ Chronicles^ Ezra.

jind other Places of Scripture \ from w^hence aroft

this
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this folemn Maxim of the "Talmudtfts \ T'he Fa- Chap, 45.
mily or Kindred of the Mother ts never called by \^\^''\J
the Name of Kindred ; that is, it has not the Ef-

fe6l of a Kindred, in Succeilion to Inheritances

;

and this is what Mr. Selden obferves out of the ^^^'^'•/^P-^^^

old Book Siphri^ that Families follow the Fathers.

This Author has given an Example drawn up by
Maimonides of fuch a SuccelTion out of the holy

Scriptures ; Ar/iram had two Sons, Aaron and Mo-
fes ; if they had both died without Iflue Miriam
their Sifter had inherited ; and if flie had died in

like manner, the Inheritance of the Family would
have reverted to Koath the Father of Ar/iram^ or

he being dead to his three Sons the Brethren of
Amram^ viz. Izhwr^ Hebron and Uzziel^ as the

Heirs of Kohath ; and there would have been
no Conlideration of Primogeniture, both becaufe

none of them was the Firft^born , and becaufe,

the Inheritance was not in the PoflelTion of his

Father at the Time of his Death.

This was ordained as a Statute of Judgment
among the Ifraelites^ as a Law whereby to deter-

mine the Right of SuccelTion in future Times, and
to be obferved inviolably ; fo that no Father fhould

have Power to make any other Settlement; but if

either by Word or Writing he declared his Will
to be that his Son fhould not inherit, his A61 was
null and void, as the ^ewijh Lawyers refolve,

from the Title of the Law which was called a Sta-

tute of Judgment, that is, a Rule whereby to judge
of SuccelTion into Inheritances ; and confequcntly

if a Man had no Son, and made a Will in Preju-

dice of his Daughter or his Brethren, it had no
Force, becaufe it was expreffly contrary to this

Law.

y 5 n.
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Book VI.

CHAP. XLII.

The haw of Servants. Of the Redemp-
tion, and Manumiflion of Servants.

The Rite of Boring the Ear through

with an Aw].

T H E Servants in the Hehrew Republick,

'were commonly either tuch as wer6
j^riyj by Defcent, or were originally Gen-

tiles ; and afterwards became Profelytes wholly
to the Religion of their Mafters, or at lead re-

nounced Idolatry, and conformed to the Precepts

of Nuah, A Hebrew might come into a State

of Servitude three Ways, He might either fell

himfelf by reafon of Poverty, or he might be

fold by the Court of Judgment, as in a Cafe of

Theft, for which he was unable to make Satis-

Uvlt. xnr. 39.faaion ;. pr he might be fold by his Parents, to

relieve them in their Diftrefs. It was unlawful

for a Man to fell himfelf, till his Poverty became

extreme, and he had nothing left ; but was obli

ged to preferve his Life, by the Price- that was

Selden de Jure given for him. No Man (fays Maimomdes ].

Nat. L» 6. c. 7« flight fell himfelf to lay up the Money, or tc

buy Goods, or to pay his Debts, but meerly thai

he might get Bread to eat ; neither was it lawfu

as long as he had fo much as a Garment left

A Hehrem was not to fell himfelf to a Profelyte

or to a Gentile, but to one of his own Nation

who was bound to treat him kindly, not as %

Slave, or as a Captive taken in the Wajrs, ovei|

whom he had an abfplute Dominion ; but he wasl

to be ufed as a hired Servant, who had hired him-

|elf for Wages, for a time, and then was at hi;

own Difpofai again : If the Mader ufed him ri

gorouflyj ^Vit Servant might complain, ^nd pro

- ' ' ' . curt
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cure a Remedy by the Authority of the Ma- Chap. 42..

giftrate. L/S^\>
Such a Hebrew was to be difcharged from his

Servitude upon the leventh Year from the time

of his Sale, he was to ferve fix complete Years^

unlefs the jubilee happened to intervene, then
j^^^^ ^^

every one was fet free, though he had not ferved

fo long.

If a Hebrew fold himfelf to a Profelyte, or a Levu. xxv. 48.

Gentile, (which he ought not to do) the Sale

was good, but he had the fame Benefit of being

redeemed, as if he had been fold to one of his

own Nation ; any Man of his Family might re-

deem him; or if after his Sale an Elhte had fallen

to him, he might redeem himfelf, and his Mafter
could not refufe his Difmifijon. The Method
was, to compute how long he had ferved, and
what time was (till behind, and what Price wa^
paid for him ; and then according to the Number
of Years gone, and to come, the Mafl:er was to

make his Demands. The Service he had done
was to be valued as the Labour of an Hireling,

(who worked for fo much by the Day or Year,)

and dedu61:ing that from the Price which was gi-

ven for him, the remainder was the Price of his

Redemption. If he had ferved but a few Years,

and there were many to come before the Jubilee^

then lefs was to be deduced from what his Ma?
fter gave for him, and the Price of his Redemption
was higher ; but if there remained but few Years,

lefs was to be given for his Redemption,becaufe

he had been a long time in his Mafl:er's Service.

It is evident, that a Servant fold to a Profelyte,

had not the Benefit of being difcharged the feventh

Year as Hebrew Servants, who ferved //^^r^w Ma-
ilers had ; for it had been unequal \^ Hebrews fold

to Profelytes or Strangers, had been releafed from
their Service fo foqn ; when the Children of Pro-

felytes, fold to Hebrevjs^ were to be their Inhe-

fitance for ever ; it was more reafonable (and

therefor^ ena<5led) that the Hebrews fgld to Pro-

Y ^
felytes,
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Book VI. felytes, (hould not be free till the Year of Jw
tV^V*^ ^z7^^, unlefs they were redeemed by themfelves,

or by their Friends. A Profelyte was bound,
when he bought a Hebrew Servant, to maintain

his Family while he ferved him, as the Hebrews
were bound to do, when they bought one of their

own Nation.

To prevent the Cruelty of Mafters over their

Exod.xxi. 26. Servants, the Law provided, that if a Mafter {truck

out the Eye, or the Tooth of a Servant, he had

a Right to his Freedom, and could demand his

Liberty: It is but reafonable, that this Privilege

Ihould extend to all Servants, though of another

Nation, not meerly to thofe who were Jews \

Ik, re Kevoch. and fo Maimonides feems to allow, when he fays,
l^*~.c.4t. -pj^js js a Precept of Pity and Mercy to poor

Wretches, who Ihould not be any longer afRidled

with Servitude, when they have loft a Member
of their Body. And therefore the common Re-
folution of their Dodors is very cruel, that

Gentile Servants (whom tliey C2i\\ Canaanites) who
were not circumcifed, fliould not have the Benefit

of this Law; for they thus diftinguifh Servants

of another Nation : Some were circumcifed, and

baptized, others ftill remained Gentiles^ or v/ere

only Profelytes of the Gate ; the former kind

might be £tt free three Ways, by being redeemed
by a Price^ paid by themfelves or any other

Friend, by Manumiffion, and by Virtue of this

Law, upon the Lofs of any Member ; for though

only an Eye or a Tooth be mentioned, yet

ail other principal Members of the- Body are in-

cluded ; which being mutilated, cannot be re-

paired, which they reckon to be four and twenty
fa all. If they did not difmifs fuch a Servant

thus maimed, the Court of Judgment, upon an

Appeal to it, compelled them to give him his Li^

berty, with a Certificate of it; but the fecond

§ort , of GentiJe Servants, could be made free,

piily by the two firil Ways, having (according to

^.s ,

.

. ., . .

^ '
. this
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this Do(9:rine) no manner of Advantage fronj the Chap. 42.
Indulgence of this Law. L/'VNJ
The Court of Judgment had Power to fell a Exod. xxi. 2.

Thief, that was unable to make Satisfadlion to

the Perfon that received the Damage, and he was
to be a Servant for fix Years ; but this Sale, they

fay, did not extend to both Sexes, for a Woman
was not to be fold for Theft : Not but that his

Servitude might end fooner, by Manumiliion, or

Redemption, or by the Death of his Mafter, \i. he

were a Gentile or a Profelyte ; or if he were an
Hebrew his Death put an end to it, in cafe he

had no Son. His Mafter alfo was bound to main-
^ tain his Wife and Children (if he had any) all

~ the Time, giving them Food and Raiment, and a

Dwelling, though they were not to be his Ser-

vants : If the Man was fingle, fo he was to de-

part ; but if he was married when he was fold, Lcwit. xxv. 41.

as the Mafter was not to let his Wife and Chil-

dren want the Necellaries of Life, while he con-

tinued his Slave, fo when he was free, he was
not to meddle with them, or to detain them from
their Father, or their Husband. Unto fuch a
Servant as this, his Mafter might give a Gentile

Maid to his Wife, (and no other Hebrew but fuch

as he might marry a Gentile^) that he might beget

Children of her, who were to be the Mafter's

Servants or Slaves for ever. The Hebrew Doc-
tors fay, that the Mafters could not do this, un-
Icfs fuch a Servant had a lawful Wife and Chil-

dren before of his own, who might not be kept

from him ; but he might get Children for himfelf

as well as for his Mafter, who could not impofc

upon him more than one Maid Servant, to be his

W\^Q. He that fold himfelf was not fubje61: to

this Law; but as his Mafter could not force a

Wife of this Sort upon him, fo neither was he

bound when the Servant went free, to beftow
liny Gift upon him ; which was due only to him
that was fold by the Court for Theft. After theocut. xv. 13.

Expiration of fix Years, the Mafter was allowed
'-

,

'

'

to'
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Book VI. <^o furnifh fuch a Servant with what was necef-

|^/'"y*XJ ^^J^y for his comfortable Sabfifleace, and to fet

him lip in the World, for all he got during his

Service was his Mafter's ; and fays the Law, he

'Was worth a double hired Servant who ferved at

mod for three Years only, and had Wages paid

him all the Time, whereas he had ferved twice as

long, and for nothing ; fo that confidering what

Wages he gave the other, and how fmall a Price,

perhaps, the Mafter paid for this, he would fiiid

himfelf fufficiently a Gainer, and therefore (hould

think it no hardfhip to give him a Gratuity, when
he went away. But this is to be underftood of fuch

as went out free, after they had ferved fix Years,

not of thofe who were redeemed by their Friends,

or redeemed themfelves with their own Money ;

for fuch might be fuppofed to have no Occafion

for their Mailer's Kindnefs, as they had, who
had nothing to help them when they were out of

their Slavery. The Law obliged the Mafter to

furnifh the Servant liberally out of his Flock,

out of his Floor, and out of his Wineprefs ;

no certain Meafure is prefcribed to his Bounty,

but every one is left to exprefs his Affedion free-

ly ; and the Hehreiv Dodors have determined,

that the Mafter is obliged to give the Servant at

the leaft thirty Shekels of Silver.

It muft be obfeived, that the Wife of fuch a

Servant was a Slave ss well as himfelf when he

married her, and (lie was given to Wife meerly

that he might beget Slaves of her ; who therefore

continued with the Mafter as well as their Mo-
ther, w^hen the Man had his Liberty ; for they

were not fo much his, as his Mafter's Goods,
•who had fuch a Power over them, that he might

circumcife them as he did his own Children, with-

out their Confent. Bar if the Love of the Man
to fuch a Wife and Children, (who were not

properly his own) was greater than his love of

Liberty, which made him ftlU deft re their Com-
pany, and choofe to ftay with his Mafter after

hi^
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Ills 'fix Years Service was expired, and if the Ma- Ghap. 42.

fter had a mutual AfFedion to the Servant, he ^^^^\r^
was obliged to bring his Slave before the Court
of Juftice, that it might appear, he was not frau-

dulently or forcibly detained againfl the Law,
but at his own Delire ; and when the Cafe had

been heard, and the Judges had given Sentence,

the M after was to bring him to the Door, or the

Door-poft of his Houfe, and there to fix him, by
boring his Ear through with an Awl : Thus was
he faftened to his Houfe, and might not ftep over

the Threfhold, without leave of his Mafter, but

to be obedient to his Will, till his Death, (for

his Son could not detain him, when his Father

was dead) or till the Year of Jubilee ; unlefs he

chofe to releafe him, or he was redeemed. This
is to be underftood, only of a Servant that was
fold by the Court, not of him that fold himfelf

;

and though the Hebrews take this to have been a

Mark of Infamy, fet upon a Man who chofe

Seirvitude before Liberty
;

yet it being his Choice
out of Love to his Mafter, it cannot be fuppofed

that they intended by this A6i: to difgrace him ,•

it rather feems to be a folemn Devoting him to

his Mafter's Service^ which was done, it is pro-

bable, in the Prefence of the Judges. This Cu-
ftom of boring the Ears of Slaves, was, as the

learned Bochart obferves, the common Pradice

in Syria^ and Ar-abia for many Ages. This Cere-

piony, if we believe the Hebrew Do6lors, waSHi%rozok.

not ufed to Maid Servants, who were willing toL. 3. c. 6.

ftay with their Mafters, they only addicted them-

felves in a folemn Form of Words, to theit

Service for ever.

In Servitude (hy^ t\\Q Talyytud^) there ftre three KijausfoL
Differences ; He that felleth himfelf, is fold for 14. c. 2.

fix Years, or more than fix ; he that is fold

by the Sanhedrim^ is fold for fix Years only, he

that felleth himfelf, is not bored through the Ear

with an Awl ; he that is fold by the Sanhedrim^

is bored through ; he that felleth himfelf, they

provide
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Book VI. provide no Viaticum for him ; one fold by the

xyy\} Sanhedrim they do provide for ; a Man that fel-

leth hirnfelf, his Mafter cannot give him a Ca-
naanitip Handmaid to Wife ; to him that is fold

by the Sanhedrim he may.

CHAP. XLIII.

T}}e Selling of Children for Servants ,• the

Cafe of a Maiden Sold. The buying of

Slaves of other Nations.

BEfides the tv^o former Sort of Perfons fold

to be Servants, there was a third, which were

Children fold into Servitude by their Parents

;

the Cafe of a Son was much the fame with that of

a poor Hebrew (who fold himfelf) but a Daughter

was favour'd with better Conditions, which are

thus expbin'd by the Jev)ip Writers. She was to

be a Virgin under Age, that is lefs than twelve

Years Old and a Day ; if fhe was more than that^

it was not lawful for the Father to fell her, and

when fhe came to be of Age it put an end to her

Servitude, as well as the Year of Jubilee did, or

Redemption, or the Death of her Mailer ; befides,

her Father might not fell her, unlefs he were re-

duced to extreme Poverty, if he did without fuch

Neceffity, he was forced By the Court of Judg-
ment to redeem her, and (he was not to be fold

neither, unlefs there was fome Probability that the

Mafter or his Son would take her to Wife. Con-
cerning this there was a previous Agreement, and
there was no Occafion for other Efpovifals ; but if

\ the Mafter changed his Mind and refufed to marry
her, fhe was obliged to ferve him for fa Years,
and fhe was fold for fo long, unlefs flie was re-

deemed (which her Mafler could not refufe) or
manumitted, or fet free by the Year of Jubilee, or

i
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by the Death of her Mailer, or (which was pecu- Chap. 4.3*

liar ill this Cafe) the Signs of her being ripe for L/S^'Vi
Marriage appeared. He could not fell her to an

Hibrevj of another Family, but after the Years

expired, (he was fet free for nothing, and her Ma-
fter was obliged to beftow Gifts upon her for her

Support, after fhe obtained her Liberty. If her

Matter's Son thought fit to marry her, fhe was to be

ufed in all Refpeds like a Wife; and if he thought

fit to take another Wife after her, he was ftill

bound to execute all that belong to a Wife, to

provide her Food and Raiment, and at certain

Times to cohabit with her as a Husband. From
this Law the Hebrevjs have made a general Rule,

that thefe three Things are owing to all Wives
,

from their Husbands, Alimony, Clothes, and the

Conjugal Duties ; which they have attempted to

fettle with infinite Niceties, too tedious and emp-
ty to be mentioned in this Place. .

U thQ Hebrews wanted Slaves, they were to be
^^^^•^'^^•^'*^

fuch of other Nations, as were fold to them, or

were taken Captive in their Wars. But it does not

appear, that they had any great Number ofthem, for

they were very laborious themfelves, breeding their

Children to look after their Land, and their Cattle

(in which their Eftates chiefly confided) and be-

ing alfo very numerous in a fmall Country. But
upon Occafion, they had Liberty to purchafe the

Children of Profelytes both of Circumcifion, and

of the Gate, and to make them Slaves. When
they were bought they became their proper Goods, • J^
and continued with them as their Lands did, un-

lefs they found Means to obtain their Liberty, by
the Methods above-mentioned, but they received

no Advantage from the Year of Jubilee ; the very
Bodies of fuch Slaves and of their Children, they

had power to bequeath after their Death, and had
the fame Power and Dominion over them,asthey had
over their Lands,- their Goods, or their Cattle.

A Servant fays the Talmud, is like a Farm in Ba^- Kiddu-

refped of buying, for he is bought with Money,
J]'"'

^""^ **'

or
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Book Vf. or With a Writing, or by fome Service done as %

L/'V'^J Pledge or Pawn. A Servant bought by Service,

loofeneth the Buyer's Shoe, carrieth fuch Things
after him as are necefTary for the Bath, he iin-

cloaths him , wafhes , anoints , rubs , drefles

him, puts on his Shoes, and lifts him up from the

In Nizkci. Ma- Earth, The Price of a Slave, according to Mai-
Bion. Per. II, montdes^ was thirty Pieces of Silver, whether Male

or Female, great or little, without any Regard to

Sex, or Shape, or Size, or intrinfick Value.

Exed.xxi. 20. B^^ notwithflanding this abfolute Right, \t a

Mailer ftruck a Gentile Servant with a Rod (as the

Law fpeaks) and he died while he was beating

I him, he was puniflied (fay the Hebrew Do6i:ors)

with Death. But others are of Opinion, that he
was rather to be puniflied for his Cruelty, as the

Judge who examined the Fad thought fit ; for his

ilriking him with a Rod, not with a Sword was
an Evidence that he intended only to corre6l and

not to kill him; and befides no Man could be

thought willing to lofehis own Goods as fuch Ser-

vants were. If the Servant continued alive a Day
and a Night, the Maffccr fuffered no Penalty, be-

caufe it might be prefumed he did not die of thofe

blows, and his Death being a lofs to his M after,

he might well be judged not to have any Intention

to kill him, and was fuppofed to be fufficiently

puniflied by lofing the Benefit of his Service,

peut. xxiii. »5. A Servant of another Nation, if he became a

*jevj was not to be carried by his Mafter out of

'Judea againft his Will, if he was, and afterwards-

fled from him, he might not be delivered up, but

permitted to dwell in the Land of Ifrael\ this the

'^eiiss alfo underftand of a Servant that fled from his

Mafter out of any of the Countries of the Gentiles

into Judea^ which was to be a fafe Refuge to him

;

if he embraced the ^evilfh Religion, he was not td

be abridg'd of his Liberty, but allowed to fettle

himfelf where he pleafed, in any Part of the Coun-
try without any Difturbance. If he became a per-

fe£t Profelyte by Circumcifion, be was to be treat-

ed
111
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ed as a Native ^ew^ and to have the fame Privi-

leges v^ith themfelves in Things Civil and Sacred

;

he vi^as admitted to eat of the Pafchal Lamb, and
of the Peace-OfFerings, and no Difference was
made between him and an Ifraelite^ only fay the

'^ews^ a Stranger was not allowed to be a Mem-
ber of the Great Sanhedrim.

There is an exprefs Law which forbids any Hard- Levlt.xlx.3j.

fhips or Injuries to be offered to Strangers; if they

were Profelytes of the Gate only, they were called

Sojournors^ and were to be ufed with Humanity

;

they might trade in the Country, though they

could not purchafe Land in it ; they were not to

be upbraided with their being Strangers, or for their

worfhipping of Idols heretofore, but to be ufed

kindly, though not with fuch ftridt Friendfhip as Lcvit.xxT.j*.

other Profelytes, who obferved the whole Law;
if they were Poor, they were to be relieved, either

by Alms or by Money, but without Ufury ; and
the Charity of the Jews increafed fo far, that they

entertained the Unfortunate of other Countrys, by
building Hofpitals for their Reception. Profelytes j. ,

of Righteoufnefs, whether Servants or not, were *** '^^^ ^

obliged to obferve the Law of the Sabbath ; but

other Profelytes might work
;
yet if any fuch Per-

fon was a Servant to a 7^zy, his Mafter might not
imploy him on the Sabbath-Day in any Bufinefs of
his, but the Man might work for himfelf if h^

pleafed, being not obliged by this Law,

C H A F.
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Book VI.

CHAP. XLIV.

The An ofWar among the Hebrews. The
Military Laws, concerning the Seven
Nations oj Canaan. 0/ proclaiming

War, and making Peace.

De Rep. Hebr./^F the Military Difcipline of the Hehreios^
Prcfat. \3 Ca.y s Cu/i^us^ a very imperfe6t Account is

tranfmirted to Pofterity, yet mud every one
confefs, that for Bravery and true Courage they
were inferior to no Nation in the World ; for

confider them under the Circumftances of banilhed
Men, when they came out of Egypt, and had v^an-
der'd up and down in the Defarts of Arabia, for

the fpace of Forty Years, and how furprizing is it,

that they fhould encounter mighty and valiant Na-
tions, expel them and pofiefs their Country, where
they built new Towns, and dedicated a moft mag-
nificent Temple to the Almighty God. But by

the leave of this great Writer, this Remark feems

to contradid, what is obferved by one who was
well acquainted with their Difpolition, and afTerts

Pfalm xhv.
3,?4-jhat they gat not the Land in Pojfejfion through their

own Sword,, neither was it their own Arm that help-

ed them, hut the Right Hand of God, and his Arm^
and the Light of his Countenance, becaufe he had a

Favour unto them : It is certain, that in the begin-

ning of their Republick (notwithftanding the Fi-

gure they made in after Ages, when they ferved

under Xerxes and Alexander^ in whofe Wars they

fought valiantly) they were a timorous and da-

ftardly People, their Spirits were broken with Bon-
dage, and they were more inclined to run away

Namb. xiv. 1,2. back into Slavery, than to fight their Way into

Canaan; this bafe Temper appeared plainly in ma-
ny Indances, particularly when they heard the Re-

port
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port of the Spies concerning the Inhabitants of the Chap. 44-

Land, which put the whole Congregation into a \.y^''\^^s^

Fit of Defpair, and made them refolve to return

into Egypt.

And this Behaviour feems the more unaccounta-

ble, if we conlider the gre.it Encouragements and

divine Helps that were promifed them, in order to

infpire them with Bravery, when they engaged

their Enemy ; the Angel of God (fuppofed by the

Je-ws to be Michael) was to go before them, and ^^"^^ ''''^"- ^®-

to ftrike a Terror into the Inhabitants of the Latid

to make their Conqucft the eafier ; unufual fwarms
o? Hornets fo infefted the Natives before the ^^- Jolh.xxiv. la.

hrews came among them, that many of them were
forced to leave their Country, and to fly into o-

ther Places, and when they came to give them Bat-

tle, thofe Creatures attacked them fo violently,

that they foon determined the Vidory. The Book

ofWifdom calls them the Forerunners of God^s Hoft^

and K'lmchi fays, they flew into the Eyes of the Ca^
naan'ites^ and made them fo blind that they could

not fee to fight ; and when they fled, they feem Deut. vH. 2©»

to have perfued them into their lurking Holes,

where they had hid themfelves after the Battle.

Indeed the People of the feven Nations were not

to be deftroyed at once, left the Land that was
uninhabited fliould be poiTeffed by wild Bealls,

which might have been dangerous to the Ifraelites

in other Parts, where they were fettled ; for the

Hebrews were not yet fafficiently numerous to

People the whole Country, efpecially when two
Tribes and a half were fettled upon the other fide

Jordan. However, they were fure of an intire

Conqueft, had they aded confidently with God's
Commands, who threatens them with utter De^
ftrudion, if they did not drive out the Natives

;

who notwithftanding were fuifered to remain a-

mong them unfubdued, and therefore they were
Pricks in their Eyes, and Thorns in their Sides

; js^,^^^^^,^,^}^!^

they were frequently overcome by their Enemies, 55.

who triumphed over them, and reduced them into

the Rank of Slaves. Z The
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Book VI. The Wars ingaged in by the Hebrews^ were ei-

xyy^>J ther fuch as were injoyned expreffly by a divine

Command, or fuch as were enter'd upon by the

S.^rfeo^^'ie
Pi^ince for the Enlargement of his Territories, and

the. Honour of his Sovereignty. In the firft Cafe,

the King had abfolute Power to declare War and

to imprefs Soldiers, and no one could plead a Pri-

vilege and Exemption from Service; but the Bride-

groom, fay the Rabbins^ was obliged to have his

Spoufe upon the firft Night. In the latter, a vo-

luntary War could not be undertaken by the Prince

hy Virtue of his Prerogative, without the Confent

of the great Sanhedrim^ and whoever was by Law
excufed from Service, might plead his Privilege,

Deot.xx.io, and ftay at Home. The Wars appointed by divine
^*

Precept were to be waged againft the feven Nati-

ons of Canaan^ which were to be utterly deftroyed

without Mercy : Thefe were the Hittites^ the A^
Geiuxt. 19. morltes^ l\\Q Canaamtes^ the Penziies^ the Hivites

and the Jebuzites^ and Gergafoites. There were

ten Natious inhabited this Country in the Days of

Abraham^ but three of them were either worn out

fince that Time, or being but a fmall People were
incorporated v/ith the reft ; for the Kenitts and the

Kemzz'ites are not mentioned by Mofes, and the

Rephaim poftefTed but a fmall part of Canaan^ the

great Body of them being m Bdjhan on this fide

Jordan. The Gergapkes^ are likewife faid by

iofh.ix.i,2. fometo have fled upon the firft Summons o^Jopua
iinto Africa^ and therefore are not named among
thofe who gathered themfelves to fight againft the

Hebrews : But the true Reafon of this feems to be,

that thefe were a People mixed among the reft, and

did not live in a feparate Part of the Country by

themfelves ; but it is evident, that they oppofed ^o-

pua.^ as well as other Nations, and were deliver'd

Jofh.xxit.ii. into his Hand. This Law of utter Excifion is ap-

plied by fome cf the "^ewilh Writers, to the Amo-
rites., and the Moabkes ; to the firft, becaufe they

rcut«ia.3,4-had not CompalTion upon thQ Ifraelkes^ when they

were diftrefifed in the Wildernefs, nor fliew'd them
that
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that Civility which is commonly exprefTed to Stran- Chap. 4.4.,

gers in their Travels; to the latter, for that ^vich L/^S/^^SJ
the Affiftance of the Midianlte-s^ they invited Ba- Numb.xxii.5,6.

laam by the Promifes of a great Reward to come
from the Eajlern Countries to curfe them. But
the more fober Expofitors conceive, that they were
not to be treated with the fame Severity as the

feven Nations, for though the Hebrews were not

to offer them Peace, as they were obliged to do to

all People, but to the feven Nations devoted to

Deftrudlion, yet if they defired Peace they were
bound to grant it. Grotius is of another Opinion ^^H'» ;''''*••

in his Obfervations upon St. Matthew^ that God ^'^"^" '* '*'

did not give the 'Je'ws any Right to their Country
(as appears from Scripture) and therefore the in-

tent of the Law is, th-U they fhoiild make no
League with them of mutual AlTiftance, they

Ihould admit them into no conjugal Society, but

look upon them as dangerous Enemies, who being

near Neighbours would take all Opportunities

to diflurb and fupprefs them.

There is an Inftance of great Severity ufed by
David againft the Ammonites^ after he had taken ^ ^^^^" '^ ^'

Kabbah one of their Cities by Storm ; the Occafi-

on of the War Was a vile Indignity offered to his

Embaffadors againft the Law of Nations, and
therefore he gave the City to be plundered by hisaSamxii jj.

Soldiers ; and the Inhabitants he forced to inex-

preffiblc Tortures, fome of them he caufed to be

fawn in funder , over others Horfes drew Harrows
with great Iron Teeth, others were drawn over

fharp Sickles or fharp Stones ; or rather he drag*

ged them through the Place where Bricks were
made, and there grated their Flefh upon the ragged

Pieces of broken Bricks. This dreadful Punilh-

ment was to terrifie other Countries from breaking

through the Right of Nations by abufing publick

Embaffadors ; though many have thought it too fe-

vere, and looked upon it as an Argument that Da^
i)id did this in the State of his Impenitence, when
the mild and gentle Spirit of God was departed

Z % from
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Book VI. from him, and he was become Cruel and Furiou^^

\^./'^'S^'^^^ as well as Ludful and Incontinent. The Captives

2Chron. XXV. of the jE^o,%/V^j- takcn by Amaz'tah^ were likewife
^^' ufed with uncommon Severity, for he took ten

Thoufand of them alive, and brought them to the

Top of a Rock and caft them down, that they

were broken all in Pieces. This was a very an-

tient Punilliment among the Romans -Sin^ other Na-
- tions, and was in ufe upon other Occalions among

the Ifraelites^ who threw Jezabel down upon the

Stones out of the Window at the Command of

Ley.Kvm. 3. ^q Tcrms of Pcacc, fay fome of the '^e-ws^

were to be offered to the feven Nations, which

were to be utterly extirpated as abominable Idola-

ters, Magicians, Witches, and Necromancers, for

which and other Crimes, God thought them unfit

to live longer upon the Earth ; and therefore com-
manded them to be utterly deilroyed in War,
which was undertaken by his Order, and called

therefore the War of the Lord. But Matmonides is

of a contrary Opinion, and alTerts it to be unlaw-

ful to make War upon any one whatfoever, be*

fore they offered them Terms of Peace ; and that

fuch of the feven Nations, as renounced Idolarry,

were to be received into Amity and Friendfliip.

As for that Objedion which feems to be againft

this about the Gibeonites^ who had no Occafion by

Craft to have obtained a League with thclfraelites^

Jure Nat*& i'f this Doarine were true, iu's Anfwer is, th.it

Gent. C.I3. Jojhua had fent a Summons to them with offers of

Peace which they rejeded, but would afterwards

have gladly received, when it was not to be admit-

ted, and therefore they contrived that cunning way
to be received into Friendfhip. It is certain, that

the mo ft antient Writers of the Jews fay, that Jo^
pua fent three Meffages to the feven Nations be-

fore he invaded them, though he undertook the

War with a Command from God to deftroy them
;

the fubjed of the two firft Me/Fages was either to

fiy or to make Peace, the lad was a Declaration of

War.
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War. After this no Mercy was to be fhewn, but Chap. 44
all were to be killed without Diflindion of Age (/-v%3
or Sex, unlefs they repented and offered to be-

come Profelytes of the Gatp^ which feems to have

been the antient Pra61:ice, becaufe we find the re-

mains of thefe People often nientioned in Scrip-

ture; and this Cuiiom is agreeable to the general

Law of Nations, that fuch as beg for Mercy fhould

be faved.

But whatever was the Law of W^V with regard Deut.xx.io. ^

to the feven Nations, the People of other Coun-
tries and Cities were offered Conditions of Peace

fcefore War was proclaimed, l^he Terms propo-Lcidekker^e

fed were three, the firft, that they fhould take up-i:^cp. licb. i.r.

on them the Obfervation of the feven Precepts of ^' *'

the Sons of Noah^ and confequently renounce Ido-

latry ; the fecond, pay an yearly Tribute; the

third, become their 5ubje6ls, live in due Subjedi-

on to them as their Governours, who though they

.could not make them Slaves, yet might imploy
them in the/r publick Works, in repairing the King's

Palace, the Walls and Fortifications of Cities,

,and other Bufincfs of the fame Nature. If the

Conditions were refufed, every Male near a State

of Manhood was to be deftroyed, but the Wo-
men, the Male and Fernale Children were to be

fpared, and the Cattle, the Money, the Houfhold
Stuff', and all Manner of Goods were to be made
a Prey to the Vidiors.

The Laws of War are given by '3ofephus^ who Antiq. l. 4. e.g.

introduces Mofes fpeaking to the Hebrews m this

Manner. *' If it fhall be the Fortune of your
^* felves, or your Pollerity to undertake a War,
" God grant that it may happen without the con-
^' fines of your Country, but if the Matter muft
" be decided by the Sword, you fliall firff fend
" Heralds to your Enemies ; for before you en-
** gage in Battle, it will be nece/Tary to parley,

" and to inform them that you have a great Army,
^' that you are furnifhed with numbers of Horfes

Z 5
.*' thas
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Book VI. " that you have military Weapons and Stores, and

\y^\f^^
'' (above all this) that you fight under the Favour
" and Alii (lance of God; if they condefcend to
'' reafonable Conditions, accept them, but \i they
" offer to injure you, lead your Army againft

" them, having God for your General, and for
" your Lieutenant, him whom your felves Ihall

" choofe, on the Account of his Condud and

.
" Courage. When the Battle is over and the
" Day your own, kill thofe Enemies that refifted

" you in the Fight, the reft referve as Tributa-
" ries, except the People of the Land of Canaan^
" for they and all their Families are to be de-
" ftroyed

;
give your Enemies burial by Night

;

" take heed, but efpecially in War, that no Wo-
'^ man ufe a Man's Apparel, nor Man a Woman's
" Habit. Forget not the Injuries you fuffered by
" the Amalekites^ lead out your Armies againft

^' them , and take Vengeance of them for the
^' Vv^rongs they did you when you were in the

" Defert.

D^vteron, xxv. Thefe Amalekites were devoted to utter Extir-

if. mination by the Exprefs Command of God ; and

Abarbhid^ enquiring why fuch Severity was ufed

again ft his People, when the Edomttes^ who were
ofthe flime Race, were favourably dealt with;
obferves four Reafons given by Mofes^ why the

Hebrews^ when they were fettled in Canaan and

were able to effed it, fhould remember, and not

forj^et to extinguifli and deftroy this Nation. The
Firft is , that whereas Men undertake War
again ft others, either to defend their own Terri-

tories or to fabdue the Country of their Enemies,

the Amalekites could pretend no fach Caufe ; for

the Ipraelites did not pafs by their Country, and
confequently gave them no Apprehenfion of an,

Invafion, nor had they any Land of their own
which might tempt the Amalekites to covet it and

drive them thence; but they engaged in this War
with a petulant Malice only to reduce them a-

gain into a State qf Slavery; Unto which he

might
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might have added, that their Barbarity was much Chap. 59.

aggravated by aflaulting them when they wereO'^'S/^O
newly deliver'd from grievous Oppreflions, and

were unaccuftomed to War and without Provo-

cation. He gives this as a fecond Reafon, that it

being the Cuftom of all Countries by the Law
of Nations, before they begin a War, to denounce

it by Heralds and to (hew the Grounds of it ; they^''^^^^^'^^'"

fell upon the Ifraelius unexpecledly, which was
*^*^''*'^*

an Inftance of the bafeft Treachery ; they af-

faulted them, fays one of their Rabbins^ like a

Bear in their Way to devour the Mother of the

Children. The T'hird Caufe is , that they did

not offer the Hebrews a pitched Battle, but only
fell upon their Rear, and cut off thofe who for

Wearinefs were obliged tolagg behind; what fome
of the Jews fay, that the Amalekites cut off the Schickard jus.

privy Members of certain of the Tribe of Z^^^^f^^g-p- ?»»•

in Deriiion of Circumcifion, is difowned by o-

thers of them as having no Foundation. He gives

this as a laft Reafon ; that the Amalekites^ though

they knerw how wonderfully the Hebrews were
deliver'd from Bondage, yet had no Senfe of the

Fear of God , but attempted to enHave thofe

whom God had lately freed, and continued un-

der the Protedlion of a glorious Cloud. Upon
thefe Accounts the Amalekites were to be cut

off without Mercy when the Ifraelites were fully

fettled : For the Command was not to be im-
mediately executed, but after they were poffefTed

of the Land. This Injunftion was never to be

forgotten, but imprinted deeply on their Hearts

and Minds, and accordingly the Jews pretend

to have had their Hearts fo fet upon it, that when
the Officers were about to proclaim Freedom ^^"^"* ***•*• *

from War, to thofe who had a Right to be ex-

cufed ; they always excepted the War againft the

feven Nations^ and Amalek^ in which every Body
was bound to alTift.

2 4 CHAP,
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Book V I.

CHAP. XLV.

The Age qualified to enter into the Service.

Perfom exempt jrom bearing Arms^

T
&i.

HE Age that v/as thought, proper to bear

Arms' was from twenty to fifty ; then a Sol-

dier had Liberty to claim aDifcharge, but if

Dfut.xx. 2, 3, i^e pjeafed he might continue in the Service. At
the firll muflering of the Army the Pried ammted
of U^ar^ or proper Heralds appointed by him, madp
Proclamation, that if a?2y Man had built a new
Houfe and had not dedicated it^ Qr had planted a

Vineyard and had not eaten of tt^ or had betrothed

a Wife and had nqi taken her^ or was timorous and
faint-hearted he might ireturn Home. Thefe Pri*

yileges were allowed only in Wars that >veremadp

voluntarily; the firfl: is underftood by the Jewip
Writers, to fignifie a Houfe that the Man had not

yet dwelt in, for nothing of a Religious jConfe-

cration is here intended ; At the firft Entrance into

an Houfe they made a Feaft,' which being the

firfl Meal eaten in it, was called Chanach or De-
dication ; and becaufe a Year is allowed to a Man,
to enjoy his Wife before he is obliged to go to

the Wars, they indulge tlie fame Time in thefe

other Cafes, as many have obferved ; and this they

undcrftand not only ofanev/ built Houfe, but

of a Houfe newly come into a Man's PofFefiion,

'either by purchafe, SuccefTion or Gift, yet not of

fuch Houfes as were unfit for Habitation.,

Concerning the Planting of a VineyarcJ it niuft

evit. I9-49' be obferved, that no one could lawfully . eat of
'

" the Fruit of it for the three firfl: Years after it

was printed, and in the fourth Year the Fruit

of it was to be carried to ^erufalem and eaten

' ' pher^'j after which the .Fruit of the fifth Year was
-
"" "' ""^'

' " '
' •• - • ^ - .- ..

^
- wholly
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j

wholly the Man's own, when ft was no longer Chap. 4*.
facred but common to every one's Ufe. The {^^^^^Sf^^^
Man, as the Jews fay , had Liberty to return

home , if he had made any other Plantation

whereui were Fruit-Trees fit for Food, if there .

were five of them planted together in good Or-^ g*'** *
"**

xier. The Reafon for this and the foregoing Pri-

vilege is given by Jofephus^ left from a longing

Defire after thefe Things, they fhould be fparing

of hazarding their Lives and referving themfelves

for the Enjoyment of them, not fight manfully;

but many think this was a bare Gpnceffion 1:9

ftich Perfons, who, if they could overcome their

Aifedion to all Things, but the Love of their

Country, might remain in the Camp and go to

the Battle. The Law concerning a betrothed

Wife has been already explained, and what relates

to the fearful and the Faint-hearted, is refer'd by
fome Writers to old Soldiers, in whom that Heat
and Vigour which makes Men valiant is quite a- .

bated ; upon which Account they would not

admit one, who had no Children, to go to War
(if we may believe Maimonides) becaufe he was
not thought Mafculine enough, or rather becaufe

they y/ould not cut oft' all Hope of his having

Pofterity. But there are thofe who underftand

this Permifiion, of the 'terrors ofan evil Confcience^

for they did not admit of the Pradice that we Schickard jf«i

follow in thefe Days (to fend the wickedeft YW- ^'i- <^' s-

lainsinto the Wars) but if they knew any Man ^''*°''"'
'

*•

to be guilty of a great Crime, they thruft him out

of the Army, left they fliould all fufter upon his

Account. All thefe who were thus difmifled were
bound, if required, to furnifh the Army with Vic-
tuals and W'ater, to clear the Way, and to take

up their Quarters.

The Soldiers among the Hebrems^ when they

were enter'd into the Service, were trained up by
proper Officers in the Art of War ; the military

Exercifes, were fuch as were in Ufe likewife a-

mong other Nations. To be fwifc of Foot was
'an
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Book VI. an Accomplifhment highly valued among War-
^^-"^^Y^^ riors, the better to attack and perfue the Enemy

;

a Sam. 2. 18. znd St, Jerome fpeaks of an old Cuflom among
3. the Jevjs that was pradtifed m his Time, to fet

their Youth to lift great Weights to confirm their

Strength, and to prepare them for the Fatigues of
War.

CHAP. XLVI.

Military-Weapons OfFenfive and Defen-

sive i Engines of Battery

TH E warlike Weapons of the Hebrews^ were
either fuch as were to defend the Perfons

that wore them, or fuch as were to hurt

and incommode the Enemy. Of the former Sort,

aChi^i.xxvi. were firft a Helmet: to cover and defend the Head.

Tsam. xvii. 3.
^^^^ was Part of the military Provifion, which

g. • •
•

j-j^^j. ^^j.|f|^e j{;jng jJzziah prepared for his vaft

Army ; and we read before this, that Part of SauPs

Armour was a Helmet of Brafs. It was ufed

by the PhiUJl'mes^ for Goliah had a Helmet ofBrafs

upon his Head. And this martial Cap for the

Head, was worn by the Perfians and Kthhpam
when they fought.

J Sa;T;. KvH. 5. Anothcr defenfive Piece of Armour ufed in

Back. \2ixviJi.
{{n^rjfe early Times, was 2LBreaJi'Plate ox Corjlet;

t Saui.xvii'. 5. Golmh was accoutred with this Defence, which we
aChron. xxvi. tfauflate ^ Coat of Mail. This is mentioned a-

ifai iJx J 7.
mong the Jevjtp Armory, and is called an Ha-

jesem. slvi* \^.,hergeon '. Between the Joynts of this Harnefs (for

fo V\^e engh'fh it) King vfi'^i' was cafually ftruck

with a Dart. To this Species of Armour the

Prophet 7/^/^^ alludes, where the fame Hebrew

Word is u(ed, that is in the forementioned Texts,

but is here render'd a Breaji- Plate ; and in Jere-

nnah a BriganSnc is our EngUjh Word for it : So
-

'

that
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that according to what may be gather'd from this Chap. 40.
various rendring of it, it feems to anfwer the Cu- L/'*V'%J
irajfe^ or Corjlet-Armour^ both for Back and Bread.

It is likely, that it was chiefly defigned to defend

this latter, and thence had its Denomination. But

fome had it made fo long as to come over all their n

other Clothes; which is the Reafon, why in fome
Places it is otherwife tranflated.

The Shield^ to defend the whole Body in Time
of Battle, and to keep off the Enemies Infults,

which was either T'finnah the great Shield or

Buckler, or Magen the lefTer Kind of this Wea-
pon, was of great Service in old Times. It was
frequent among the 'Jews in their Wars, and ufed

by the Babylonians^ Chaldeans and Ajfyrtans^ and

by the Egyptians. David^ who was a great War-
riour, often mentions a Shield and Buckler in his

divine Poems, to fignifie that Defence and Pro-

tedion of Heaven which he expedled , whichPfalmv. las

he experienced and wholly trufted in. And
when, he fays, God will with Favour compafs

the Righteous as with a Shield^ he feems to allude

to the Ufe of the great Shield T'finnah (which is

the Word he ufes) with which they cover'd and
defended their whole Bodies. King Solomon

caufed two different Sorts of Shields the (Ty^;^- *Chron.ix.T5,

nah^ which anfwers to Clypeus among the La-
tins fuch a large Shield) as the Infantry wore

,

and the Maginnim^ Scuta^ ufed by the Horfemen,
which were of a far lefs Size) to be made. The
former of thefe are tranflated T'argets ^ and are

double in Weight to the other. The Philijlines

came into the Field with this Weapon : So we
find their formidable Champion was appointed,

^ g^^ ^ -
^^

one bearing a Shield went before him, whofe pro-

per Duty it was to carry this and fome other

Weapons, with which to furniih his Mafter upon
Occafion.

A Shield-Bearer was an Office among the Jews
as well as the Philijlines^ for David when he lirft

went CO Court was made King Saul's Armor-Bear- i Sam.xvi. n
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Book, VI. er, and Jonathan had a young Man who bore his

v^^o/'s^ Armour before him. Befides this Tfinnah^ this

I Sam. siv. I. great maiTy Shield, Goliah was furniOied with a
^am.»vn.^.

j^^^ ^^^^^ whjch is not exprefTed by one of the

forementioned Words, but is called Ctdon^ whicl>

we render a Target in one Place and a Shield in a^

nother, and was of a different Nature from the

common Shields, and (^as I conceive) was not only

. to hold in his Hand when he had Ocgafion to ufe

it, but GQuld alfo conveniently at other times be

hung about his Neck and turned behind, wherefore

it is added, that it -was between his Shoulders, This

Target as well as his Helmet^ and fome other Pie-r

ces of his Armour were of Brafs, which was the

ufual Metals with which their Arms were made
in thofe Times. The Lofs o^xhQ Shield m Plght

was exceffively refented by the Jewip Warriors,

as well as condoled by them, for it was a iignal

3 Jam i. 21. ingredient of the publick Mourning, that the Shield

of the mighty ivas vilely caft away. David a Mail
of Anns, who compofed the Funeral Song upon
the Death of Saul^ was fen(il:)le how difgraceful a

Thing it was fQ|: Soldiers to quit their Shields in the

Field, yet this was the fad arid deplqrable Cafe
iSato. xxxi.7.of thQ Jcwjjb Soldiers in that unhappy Engage-

ment with the Philiftines^ they fled away and left

their Shields behind them ; this vile and difhonour

rable cafling away of that principal Armottr^ is the

deferved Subje6l of this lofty Poet's Lainenta-

tion.

It may be further obfervcd, that their Shields

were ufed to be oiled, fcoured and polifhed, as inr

deed it w^as the Cullom to be equally careful of

their other Armour.^ as may be gather'd from the
Jer.Ixvi.4-©' Exprcffious of the Prophets, o^furblping the Shears;
**'^^*

and making bright the Arrows. But more efpecially

their Shields (which were Weapons they highly

valued, and upon which they generally engraved

their Names and warlike Deeds, if they atchieved

any, whereas thofe that had none of thefe were

called Blank-Shields) i\iQiQ Weapons were care-
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fully polifhed with Oi/, and made exceeding bright \ Chap. ^$,
whence two Places otScripcuie (if we give Cre- v.^-y"'*^'

dit to ibme Expoiitors) ma, receive fomc Light;

the former occurs in the Chapter before cited,

where it is laid, "The Shield of the mighty is vilely

cafl aivay^ the Shield of Saul as if it had not been a-

uointed with Oil. For fo the latter Claufe may-

be underftood to refer to the Shield and not to Saul^

and the Hebrew Text will bear this Verfion.

The meaning then is (according to this Conltruc-

tion which the Reader is to judge of) the Shields

were cafl: away and trodden under Foot, as if they

had not been made bright with Oil., as if there had

not been that Care taken about them. And that

other PafT-ge of the Prophet, anoint the Shield^ is alfalahxxi. 5.

plain Reference to this antient Cuftom of polifliing

their Shields with Oil, and therefore the Import of

thefe Words is this, furbijh and make ready that

Weapon and prepare for Battle : It might be further

obferved, that as they anointed their Shields to give

them a Brightnefs and Luftre, fo they cover'd

thern with a Cafe when they ufed them not, to

preferve them from being rufty and foil'd, thence

we read oi uncovering the Shield., which iignifies iraialix.xa.6.

preparing for War, and having that Weapon efpe-

cially in Readinefs.

Another dcfenfive Provifion in War, was the

Military Girdle., which was for a double End;
^Firfi., In order to the wearing the Sword, for i Sam. xvli, 39.

! this hung as it, does this Day at the Soldier's

( Girdle or Belt. Secondly., It was neceflary to

\ gird their Clothes and Armour together , thus

; David girded his Sword upon his Armour. To
gird and to arm are Synonymous Words in Scrip- 1 Kings xx, n.
ture ; for thofe that are faid to be able to /?^^ o»^^^^'"- 9;.

Armour^ are, according to the Hebrew and the^Sam.xvYii.4!''

Septuagint., girt with a Girdle.^ and from hence

comes the ExprelTion of girding to the Battle.

There is exprefs Mention of this warlike Girdle
;

'Where it is recorded, that "Jonathan., to affure David
©f his entire Love and Friendlhip by fome vifiblc

Pledges,
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Book VL Pledges, ftript himfelf not only of his ufual Gar*
\,^^^''\/'^>>^ ments, but his military Habiliments, hh Swordj

Bow^ and Girdle^ and gave them to David.

Boots were part of their defenfive Harnefs of

old, becaufe it was the Ciiftom to caft certain

g/zTocP/at Impediments^ (fo called, becaufe they en-
tangled the Feet) afterwards known by the Name
of Gall-traps

.^
which fince, in Heraldry^ are cor-

ruptly called Call-trops^) in the Way before the E-
nemy ; the military Boot^ or Shoe^ was therefore

neceflary to guard the Legs and Feet from the

iron Stakes, placed in the Way to gall and wound
them ; and thus are accounted for GoUab's Greaves

of Brafs upon his Legs,

OfFenfive Weapons, are either fuch as they made
ufe of when they came to a clofe Engagement,
or when they were at a Diflance. Of the former

Sort were the Sword^ Chereb^ and the Battle-Ax

Mapheng. The firfl: of thefe is the antienteft

Gcn.xxxlv.25. Piece of Armour that we read of, (except the Boxy,

of which aftewards,) for we find it was treache-

roufly handled by y^roi?'j- Sons, when they invaded

the Shechemites ; and it was likewife ufed by the //^

Exod.xlii. 18. raelites in the Wildernefs. If it be enquired how
they fiirniOied themfelves with this , and other

Weapons in that Place, fince as (it is generally faid)

they left Egypt wirhout taking any Arms with

them? there is no occafion to anfwer as fome do,

that the great Winds and Tide, upon the return

of the red Sea, beat the Egyptians Arms upon
the Shore, where the Ifraelites had pitched their

Tents ; for this is more than can be proved, and

fo indeed is their Suppofal that the Ifraelites came
unarmed out of Egypt^ for the contrary plainly

appears, T'he Children of Ifrael went up harneffed^

that is, girt or armed^ out of the Land of Egypt ;

and then it is no wonder that we read of their

being armed in the Wildernefs. This may be

meant when it is faid, they borrowed of the Egyp-

Exod. xii. 35. tians Rayment^ in which may be included military

Habits ; however, they are comprehended in

what

Exod.xlii. 18.
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what follows, T'he Lord gave the People favour

in the Sight of the Egyptians^ fo that they lent un-

to them whatever they required, and they fpoiled

the Egyptians. The Ifraelites left Egypt not only

with leave, but with the Confent of the Inhabi-

tants ; for the laft Plague, v^hich flew all their

firft-born in one Night, put them upon hurrying

them away, and to be rid of them, they were
willing to part with any thing ; and accordingly,

they not only fufFered them to carry off their own
Goods and Cattle, but gave them a great deal of E^od. iii. 22,

Gold and Silver, and all forts of rich Materials,

with which afterwards they furnilhed the Taber-

nacle ; and among other Things, they doubtlefs

carried with them Weapons of War, for they who
willingly lent them Jewels, would fcarce deny
them Armour.
The Battle-Ax., mentioned by the Prophet Je-

remiahy was another Weapon which they antient- jerem. H. 20-

ly fought with, when they came to a clofe En- *^-

gagement : We have no particular Account of
this martial Implement, but it is reafonable to

believe that it was a weighty Weapon, or Ham-
mer, made ufe of when there was occafion to

break afunder any hard thing that flood in their

Way, and to beat down the Enemies, and lay

them proflrate, and to bruife and batter their Ar- ^

mour. It is likely it was a fort of Poll-Ax., but

proper to the Cavalry ; which I gather from the

following Verfe, which fpeaks of breaking in

Pieces with it the Hdrfe and his Rider^ and the

Chariot and his Rider,

The Weapons offenfive, to wound and hurt

the Enemy at fomc diftance, were the Spear or

"Javelin^ which were of different Kinds, according i Sam.xvUi n.

to their Length and Make. Some of them might
be thrown or darted, others were a fort of long

Swords ; and fome of them were piked, or point- Numb. xkv. «,

ed at both ends. a Sam. ii. 2j.

A Sling., with which they flung Stones at the
^ ^^^^^

Enemy, is reckoned a part of Warlike Provifion, ^xvi.
'!^

and
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and Da'vid made ufe of one of thefe to a good
Purpofe^ when he flew the Giant of Gath. The
Benjamites^ (but properly the Benjamtmtes^) were
famous in Battle, becaufe they had attained to a

great Skill and Accuracy in handling this Weapon,-
they could fl'm^ Stones to a hair's breadth^ and not

m'lfs ; arid whereas it is faid they were left handed^

it fhould rather be rendered Ambudexters^ for we
are told, they could ufe both the Right Hand and

the Left '^ that is, they did not contlantly ufe

their right Hand as others did,^ when they (hot

Arrows, or flung Stones, but they were fo expert

in their riiilitary Exercifes, that they could perform

them with theit left Hand,- as well as with theit

Right.

Bow and Jrrows are of grCat Antiquity, indeed

no Weapon is mentioned fo foon, take thy IVea-

pons^ thy Quiver and thy Bow ; though it is true,

thefe are not fpoken of as ufed in War, but in

Hunting, and fo they are fuppoicd and implied

before this ; where it is faid of IJhmael^ that he

became an Archer^ he ufed Bovjs and Arrows in

fhooting of Wild Beads. This afterwards became
fo ufeful a Weapon, that care was taken to train

up the Hebrew Youth to it betimes. When Da^
vid had in a folemn Manner, lamented the Death
of King Saul^ he gave orders for teaching the

young Men the ufe of the Bow^ that they might

be as expert as the Philiftines ; by whofe Bows
and Arrows Saul md his Army. were llain. Thefe
were part of the military Ammunition, (for m
thofe Times Bows were inftead of GunSy and Ar-

rows fupplied the Place of Powder and Ball. )

From Job it may be colleded, that the warlike

Bow was made of Steely and confequently was
very ftiff and hard to bend, wherefore they ufed

their Foot in bending their Bows ; and therefore,

when the Prophets fpeak of treading the Bow^

and of Bows trodden, they are to be underftood

of Bows bent, as our Tranflators rightly render

it ; but the Hebrew Word which is ufed in thefe

Places,,
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Places, fignifies to tread upon. This Weapon Chap. 4^*

was thought fo necefTary In War, that it is there L/'S^^VJ
called The Bow of War, or the Battle-Bou^. x "i^"'''

'*'*

It was common in the Eaftern Countries, to

fight in open Chariots, or War-Coaches, and with-

out doubt the Chariois of Pharaoh were of this

kind, with which he purfued the Ifraelites ; for he

appointed Captains over them, which proves that^^°^-xiv. -^

they were fighting Chariots : About fifty Years

afterwards, we find this military Vehicle among
the Canaanites, who ufed them in that Champaign J°^- ''^»»*

'

Country, and ftruck fach Terror to the Hebrews, * * ^
*

that made them defpair of conquering that Part

of the Nation.

We learn from the Scriptures, that when they

were befieged of old, they made ufe of &^/»ex 2 Chroii:
^

'

''

on their Toivers, and Bulwarks to poot Jrro'ws^^'^^^'
'^'

and Stones withal, and when they fct down be-

fore a Place, and refolved tp befiege it, they dug ^ g^uj. xvH. 2%|'

T'renches, they drew a Line of Clrcumvallatlon,

they made Ramparts, they built Forts agalnft It,

and cafl a Mount agalnft It ; and fet the Camp alfo Lum. li. «.

agatnft It, and fet battering Rams alfo agalnft It -E-z^^' i''* ^-

round about. Thefe Engines of Shot (as our Mar- Jer. y'u *,

gin renders ir, in the Prophefy of Jeremiah')

without doubt refembled in fome meafure the

Ballftcc, and Catapultce among the Romans ; which
were ufed for throwing Stones and Arrows ; and
were to them of old, inftead of Mortars and
Carcafes. I might obferve, that to give notice of
an approaching Enemy, and to bring the difperfed

Inhabitants of the Country together, they ufed

to fet up Beacons on the Tops of Mountains, as a

proper Alarm upon thofe Occafions. '' King^wh^ Lib,

" tlzzlah, fays Jofephus, taught his Soldiers to ?• «• si'

" march in a Battalia, (after the manner of the
" Macedonian Phalanx,) arming each of them
" with Swords, Targets, and Corflets of Brafs,
*' with Arrows, and Darts. He alfo made great

" Provifion of Engines, to batter Cities, and to
" Ihoot Stones, and Darts ; belides Hooks of

Vol. III. A a " different
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Jook. VI. " different Fafhions, and other fuch Ijke In-
-.^^'^'\^'^^ *' ftruments.

There is a Law which exprellly forbids the

T^'ut. XX. 19. cutting down of Fruit Trees, in order to imploy

shikard fi<s
^'^'-'^ ^^ ^ Sic^^e ; not but, fay the Rabbins^ fuch

A,-.g. 1. c. I. Trees might be cut down, in order to (liorten the

Siege, if the Enemy made Advantage of them, for

their Archers to ilielter themfelves behind ; and

if they brought no Fruit, or if the Fruit would
not be fo prohtablc as the Wood, for Building

and other Ufes, or if they hindred the Growth of

better Trees, they might (fay they) be deftroyed

in time of Peace. Such as were not Trees for

iMeat^ mighc be cut down to raife Bulwarks, or

otherwife to diilrefs the Enemy; but not for the

Sake of Wafte and Defolation only.

CHAP. XLVII.

The Difcipline of War. The Ceremonie

before and after the Battle.

I
N the Beginning of their Republick, the Ar~
mies of the Hebrews confided all of Foot,

not that the Ufe of Horfes was abfolutely

2 Kings X. 26. forbidden; for Solomon had a Body of twelve

rhoufand Horfe, and fourteen hundred Chariots,

fome with two, and others with four Horfes be-

longing to them ; but whether they ferved for

Pomp, or for War is uncertain : Thefe Chariots

and Horfes were brought from Egypt^ but not

without paying a great Toll ; fix hundred Shekels

for a Chariot, and one hundred and fifty for a-

Horfe. This Prince prevailed upon his Father in

Law, the King of Egypt^ to remit this Tribute,

upon Paym^ent of a certain Sum of Money by
the Year ; by this means he got rid of the Cuftom
that was exaded from other Nations, and his

Mercharus
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Merchants conid afford to fell Chariots and HOr- Chap. 4^.
fes to the Syrians^ at a lower Price than they W^'f<>.
could have them out of Egypt.

The Soldiery was paid out of the King's Trea- 2Sam.xvm.1i •

fury, and to incite their Valour, there were Re-
^ ^ ^

wards publickly beftowed upon fuch as had lig-

nah'zed themfelves againd the Enemy: The mi- J Sam. xvii. 35^

litary Honours were fuch as thefe, a Sum of

Money, a Belt, a Woman of Quality for ^^^'^^on.:!Ll6,

' Wi^G., an Exemption from Taxes, a principal

Commiffion in the Army; and other Diftin6li-

ons, attended with great Profit and Reputation.

The General was the commanding Officer m Exoa. xvlii. %i^

the Army, under him were Tribunes, who had
each the Command of a thoufand Men, Centu-
rions who Commanded a hundred were the next;

they had under them Commanders over fifties^

and the la(l commanded over ten : There was a 2 ciiroh xjtva

Secretary of War, who took an Account of the~ n.
Number of the Forces, and Heralds to fend of
MefTages to declare War, and to treat of Peace.

The Hebrews made ufe of Spies.^ to enquire intojuag. xi^ i2i

the State of the Enemy, and were not unacquain-

ted with Stratagem.s of \¥ar, by which they got
many Vidories.

It has been obferved, that before they invefted

a City, they were obliged to offer Conditions ;

\? they were refufed, they did not begirt it all

round, but only on three Sides, leaving one na-

ked, that the Belieged might fly away if they

pleafed, by which means Effufion of Human
Blood was prevented ; but this Privilege was not

allowed to the Amalekttes^ and the Seven Nations

of Canaan. A Siege, fay the "Sew'ip Doaors,^X^^' '^''^^^-

muft be begun three Days before the Sabbath,

and then it may be continued every Day, even

upon the Sabbath, till the @ity be taken ; and this

may be done in a War that is engaged in volun-

tarily ; agreeable to this, in fome meafure, is what
Kimchi remarks of the Siege of Jericho., " The«» Joih.iri, %$,

*' Ark of the Lord compafled the City the firft

A a a " timej
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Book VI. " time, upon the firil Day of the Week. Sq

i^/^^s/^\J " our Dolors of pious Memory have delivered,
" that the feventh Day vv^hereon the City was ta^

'' ken v^as the Sabbath, though they killed and
" burnt upon that Day ; for he that commanded
" the Sabbath to be obferved, commanded it now
" to be prophaned, for the Deftru61:ion of Je-
" ncho :

" If the Peace that was offered was ac-

cepted, the League was ratified, by a folemn
Gen. XV. to. Qath on both Sides. Whether the Ceremony

of dividing a Heifer^ and both Sides palfmg be-

tween the Parts of it was in ufe is uncertain, tho'

jCK-xiv. 18, 19- the Prophet Jeremiah fpeaks fomething of this

Rite, when he charges the Princes of Judah and

^erufcilem^ with violating the Covenant which
they made before God, when they cut the Calf tn

tvjain^ and fajfed between the Parts thereof.

Anas Montanis When a Peacc was concluded, it was publick-

inNahum i. ly proclaimed by order of the Magiftrates : They
fent Heralds or Cryers upon the Top of all the

Hills, who made Proclamation, which being car-

ried from one to another. Notice was foon given

to all the Country about ; and this might con-

veniently be done, the riling Grounds being ma-
ny, and the Valleys of a fmall Extent.

Before they engaged in Battle, the Law of "Mo-

NumK X. 9- fis appointed two Priefts to blow with two Sil-

Antig.li.c.iiy^^ Trumpets, which are defcribed by ^ofephus

to have been a Cubit long, and narrow like a

Pipe, but wider as ours are at the Bottom ; no
more than two were at firft ordered for prefent

Ufe, but more were afterwards made when the

Priells and the People were mcreafed. There

Joih.vi. 4. ^^'^^ others called Trumpets of Rams Horns,
(from their Shape 1 fuppofe) which were ufed in

War, to incite the Soldiers to fight. Thefe In-

llruments were blown to call the People to the

Sandluary to pay their Devotion, and to pray to

God before they engaged ; and they were founds

ed with a particular Blaft, that they might know
the Meaning of the Summons : Then the anoint-

ed
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^d for the War^ going from one Batallion to ano- Chap. 47.
ther, was to exhort the Soldiers (in the Hebrew ^^'^\r^-^
Language, and no other) to light valiantly. The^'"*-^^-

'^'

Rabbins have a Conceit, that the Romans learnt jVi^jcft. ^0**0.8.

both the Form of Encamping, out of the Law
of Mofes^ and alfo to make Orations to their x\r.-

mies, before they went to fight ; but it is rt^ore

reafonable to think they taught thofe that were
Leaders of others, to encourage them to follow
their Example. There were Officers whofe Duty Jofli. i. 10.

it was to make Proclamation, that thofe whofe
Bufinefs it was, fhould make fufficient Provifion

for the Army before they marched ; and every

tenth Man was appointed for that Purpofc. judges xx. 10.

When they gave the On-fet, they rudied upon
j^^.^^ ^^^ ,2^

their Enemies with Shoutings and Cries, and after ©^c

they had obtained the Vi6lory, they fung Hymns,
and Songs of Triumph, and went in publick Pro-

Geffion with the Women and Children, dancing

and playing upon Mufical Inftruments ; and fome-
times they ereded a Triumphal Arch (as St. Je-
rome obferves of Saul^ when he had overcome
the Araalekites^) of Olive Branches, Myrtle, and i Sam.xv. la.

Palm, as a Token of Vidory. The Land that

was fubdued, was divided by Lots, and the Crown ^^^^ f /;;*

of the conquered King, was fet upon the Con-
queror, who had likewife affigned him, as wca Sam.xii. 20.

find in the Talmud^ the Furniture of the King's

Palace, or Pavillion, as his fhare of the Spoils.

A City after it was taken, they ufually difmantled

or laid wafte, and fometimes fowed it with Salt,j^^
j^_

not to make the Place barren
;

(for the Strewing

it with Salt could not deftroy ^he natural Fruit-

fulnefs of the Soil,) but in token of Hatred, as

wilhing that the City might continue unbuilt,

and be a perpetual Defolation.

A a 3 g H A P.
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CHAP. XLVIII.

TJjB Difcipline of the Hebrews in their

Camps, and the Form of their En-

campments.

Pcut.xsla. 9. A ^^^'^^ Difcipline, and an outward Decency

_l\ ^"*^ Purity, was obferved in the Camps of

the Hebrews ; If a Soldier chanced to be

unclean by a no6lurnal PolUuion, which was no
moral Impurity, he was obliged to go out of the

Camp, left by touching, he fhould defile others,

and continue excluded til! the Evening, v/hen he

was to wafh himfelf all over, and after the Sun
was let, he was admitted again ; to the End, fays

More Nevo:h. Matmomdes^ that all fnould believe their Camp ought

j>. 3. c. 61. to be as the Sanduary of God, where no Man
might enter in his Uncleannefs ; and not like the

Camps of the Gentiles^ where allmanner of Wick-
ednefs, Filthinefs, and Rapine, is freely prafiifed.

They were not allowed fo much as to eafe Nature
within the Limits of the Camp; this promoted
Cleannefs, and contributed to the Prefervation of
their Health ; and hereby, as the RMins obferve,

they were diftinguifned from Brute Beafts, which
commonly eafe themfelves before any Body, and

in any Place : But Mofes gives a much better

Reafon, which has refpecSl to the divine Majefty,

dwelling between the Cherubims, over the Ark
which was carried with them in their Wars ; and
therefore all Uncleannefs, though in \t felf natu-

ral, was to be removed far off. By fuch A61ion§

Mon Nevoch. ^s thefe, Maimo??ides obferves, God intended to

y. 3.C. 41, confirm the Strength and Faith of the Soldiers,

that he dwelling among them, would go along

with them, and fight for them againil their Ene-
i« Deut.

^^|gg ^^^^ Abarhmel remarks thus. The Camps of
^

the
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the Ipraelkes ought to be holy, having a fpecijl Chap. 48,

Providence of God among them; for thcv do not L/N^^%«>
make War by meer human Power and Courage,
but by the Power of God, and of his Spirit, on
which they depend for Deh'verance from all Evil,

and for Vi6lory over their Enemies. The Place

for this Evacuation, was to be at fome Diflance

from the Camp, and every Soldier was to have
a Paddle of Iron to fix upon the End of his Sword,
which would dig a Hole in the Ground ; this he
was to fill again when his Purpofc was ferved,

that there might be no Appearance nor Scent of ic

remaining. The 'Jews will have it, that \.\\^y were
to accuftom themfelvcs to do this Bufineis, m the

Morning as foon as they were up, and thus (is

Leo of Modena tells us in his Hillory of them) Parti. C. VI.

the ^evjs do at this Day, afterwards wailring their

Hands, that they may go clean to their Dcvo-.
tions. In this Matter, as I have remarked, the

EJfenes were extremely Superftitious, for as 'Jo^

fephus relates, they would not eafe themfelvcs at

all upon the Sabbath, becaufe they looked upon it

as a Labour to dig in the Earth, and Excrements
not fit to be feen upon that Day.

But many Rites in the Levitical Liw were re-

laxed during the Time of Encampment; the Soldi-

ers were allowed, fay the Rahhins^ to ufe forbid- „,., , ,^

den Meats even Swmes rlefli, to cat without .«.,^^. c. 5.

wafliing their Hands before Meals, not to obferve

the Severity of the Sabbatical Reft, to fetch Wood
where they could find it, to raife Bulwarks and

Fortifications, and other Privileges, which would
have been Penal, if not Capital in time of Peace.

The Difpofition of the Hebrews Encampment Numb. ii. i,

was at firft laid out by God himfelf ; every Fasnily ^- ^•^^

and Houfhold had their particular Enfigns, belides

the great Banner under which they encamped and

marched, it being pitched and carried in the midft

of them. How thefe Banners and Enfigns were
diftinguifhed one from another, we have no cer-

tain Knovyledge. The later "^evjs lay, particular-

A a 4
'
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Book. VI. \y AhenEzra^ that Judah c2ixnQd. in his Standard
L/'"V"%J the Figure of a Lion^ and Reuben the Figure of a
IaLoc.f.per. Man, Ephraim o? an Ox, and />^;^ of an £^^/^^

for which there is no manner of Foundation ; for

though '^udah be compared to a Lion, yet the Rea-
fons he gives for the other are very abfurd, with
which I fliall not trouble the Reader ; but only ob-
ierve, that there is not one Word of any fuch

Thing in their antient Writers, no not in the

whole Body of the T'almud; and it is not likely,

that they who had fo lately fmarted for m king the

golden Calf, would adventure to make any other

Images, and expofc them to the Eyes of all the

Tofe b 4nti ^^^P^^- NoJ^ is it impertinent to obferve, that

i. is.'c.'v?
'^° when Vhell'ms in after Ages was to march againft

the Arabians through Judea, the great Men of the

Nation met him, and befeeched him to march ano-
ther Way, the Law of their Country not allow-
ing Images (fuch as v^ere in the Roman Enfigns)
to be brought into it; for which one can fee no
Reafon, if their Aticeftors in the Wildernefs had

by the Command or Allowance of Mofes carried

an Eagle in any of their Standards. It is more
probable, if there be room for Conjecture in this

Matter, that the Name of Judah might be embroi-

dered in great Letters in his Standard, and Reuben

in his, and fo of the Reft, or they were diftin-

guiihed by their Colours only, as now our Re-
giments are.

The Camp of Ifrael called the Army of God was

MifchnaEru- of a Quadrangular Form, furrounded fay th^tjeivs

Sim, cap. r. with an inclofure of the height of ten Hands breadth,

to prevent the Soldiers frorn flying from their

Colours. It was not a regular Square, for tlie

Court of the Tabernacle being in the midft of the

Camp, and the Sides of that being unequal, thoTe

towards the E^y^ and M-^eJi of no more than fifty

Cubits Length, but thofe towards the North and
South of the Length of a hundred Cubits, it made
the Encampment about it alfo unequal. The Di-

ftance of the Camp from the Tabernacle, is reafon-
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ably judged to have been about two Thoufand Chap 48
Cubits ; at the Eaft End were the Tribes of IJfa- V..-V-I/'
char^ Judah^ and Zabulon^ at the M^ejl were Ma- Numb. iii. ti^

fiaffeh^ Ephraim^ and Benjamin'^ at the North were **» ^^'

yf/>r, Z)^;^, and Naphthalt ; at the ^o^^^^ were Si-

meon^ Reuben^ and Gad. This Camp fay the Jews
made a Square of twelve Miles in Compafs about
the Tabernacle. Within this was another called

the Camp of the Levites ; they were divided into

three Families the Gerponites^ Kohathttes^ and
Merarites ; the firft guarded the Weft-end of the

Tabernacle, the fecond flood on the South-fide^

^nd the third was placed towards the North. jEafl-

ward was the Station of Mofes and Aaron., and
their Families, who lay between the Standard of

Judah and the Tabernacle ,• which was the honour-

able Pofl, where the Priefts were with great Rea-
fon placed, together with Moj'es the chief Gover-
nour, becaufe they were to guard the Holy Place,

that none might go into it but themfelves. When Numb. :e. s.,

the Camp was to move, the Priefts were to found

four Alarms with the Silver Trumpets, but in

what Order they marched, have been defcribed in

another Part of thefe Antiquities. The Tents they Book iii. Chap.

lived under were much the fame as are now voi^'

Ufe, as nwy be colleaed from a Paflage in Ifaiah,^' ^'*- ''•"'

Enlarge the Place of thy T'ent., and let them ftretch

forth the Curtains of thy Habitation., fpare not^

lengthen thy Cords
.^
andflr^Tigthen thy Stakes,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIX.

The Dhiding of the Spoils. Purifications

obfewed after the Battle.

TH E PracSlice of the Hebrews concerning the

Divifion of what they had taken in War
was not always the fame ', but before this

Diftribution be inquired into, it may be obferved,

that what they took was commonly of three Kinds,

the Perfons of their Enemies called Captives, the

Beads called the Prey, and Money and Goods cal^

led the Spoil. Every thing that breathed, that be-

long'd to the Seven Nations of Canaan^ and to

the Amalekhes was to be deftroyed ; if they were
not of the feven Nations, the Men were to be cut

off, but the Women and the little ones, the Prey

and the Spoil they might keep for themfelves ;
yet

this Rule was not always followed ; for after a

Numb.xxxi.i6,Vi6lory over the Midiamtes^ the Hehetvs were
*7j a»c. commanded to kill all the Males, and the Women

that had known Man, but the Virgins they were
allowed to keep alive for their own Ufe, either to

be fold as Slaves to any other Nation, or to be

kept as Servants, or taken to be their Wives after

fuch Preparation as the Law required.

The whole Army that went out to War were
to (lay without feven Days before they were ad-

mitted into the Camp, and fuch as had had their

Hands in Blood, or had touched a dead Body,
though killed by another were to be purified on the

third, and on the feventh Day by the Water of

jLevit.xi. 32,33 Separation. All Spoil of Garments, or otherthtngs

that they had taken, were to be purified in the fame
Manner, or to be waflied in running Water, as

the Method was in other Cafes. All forts of Me-
tals had, befides Sprinkling with the Water of Se-

paration,
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paration, a Purification by Fire, and what would Chap. 49.

not bear the Fire pafled through the Water, before L/'^V'"XJ

it could be applied to Ufe.
In the Diftribution, the King had antiently the

^^^ ^.^ ^^
tenth Part of what was taken, but in following

Times, fay the Talmndifls^ he had all the Gold
and Silver, and Things of Value, and half of the

reft of the Prey, that was divided between him and

the People. What was taken from the Mtdlankes Numb.xrxi.27.

was divided by Divine Appointment into two Parts

;

the Army that won the Vidory had one, and thofe

that ftaid at Home had the other, becaufe it was a

common Caufe in which they engaged, and the

reft were as ready to fight, as thofe thac went out
to Battle ; this Divifion was by a fpecial Dire6lion,

but was not the Rule in after Ages ; for after the

General had taken what he pleafed for himfelf, the

reft was divided among the Soldiers, as well thofe

who kept the Baggage, or were difabled by Wounds
or Wearinefs, as thofe who were ingaged in the

Fight, but the People had no fhare ; and this was or-
^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^

dained, as a Statute to be obferved throughout their

Generations : But in the Time of the Maccabees the ^g^^^!^^'
^"'*

^ewip Army thought fit to recede from the Strift-

nefs of this military Law, for when they had ob-
tained a Vidory over Nicanor under the Conduct
of Judas^ they divided among themfehes many
Spoils^ andmade the maimed^ Orphans^ Widows^ yea
and the Aged alfo equal in Spoils with themfehes

.

In the Midianitifi War, after the Diftribution ^^^^ ^^^:^ ,8,

of the Spoils among the Army and the People, 29, &<;.

there was another Divifion made for the Service

of the Priefthood, and the Levitical Miniftry.

The Priefts out of the Share that fell to the Army
were allotted one out of five Hundred of all the

Women, and Children, and Cattle that were ta-

ken, and the Levttes from the Part that fell to

the People received one out of Fifty, fo that the

Priefts had juft a tenth Part of what was allowed
to the Levites^ as they had a tenth Part of the Le-
vitical Tythes, which was paid them for their con-

ftant,
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B,ook. VI. ftaiit Support; but whether this was the Pra6lice

t/y'VJ in future Wars is uncertain. Sometimes all thp
Joih. vi. 18.

^ Spoils were by Divine Appointment ordered to
5,- . ^^ deftroyed ; and there is an Inftance in the Siege

o( Jericho^ when all the Silver and the Gold ^ex-

cept the Gold and the Silver of their Images,

which were to be confumed utterly) and Veflels

of Brafs and Iron were devoted to God, and ap-

- propriated to his Service. They were to be brought

into the Treafury which was in the Tabernacle, af-

ter they were purified by making them pafs through

the Fire according to the Law; the Jews con-
ceive, that thefe Spoils (called in Scripture, the^

accurfed "Thing on the account of their being devo-
ted, with a Curfe upon him, who fhould take them
for his own Ufe) were given to God, becaufe the

City was taken upon the Sabbath Qay.

CHAP. L.

The Rites (?/ Burial among if1?^ Hebrews,

The 'Method of Embalming, Shroud-

ing, Laying out, and beaming the

Dead.

Gca.xlix.2. fTTIHE Funeral Rites ?imong the Hehews were

J folemn and magnificent ; when a Man was
dying, his near Relations, efpecially his

Children attended upon him, to whom he gave
good Counfel concerning their future Condu6l,
together with his Bl effing before his Departure;
for it was anantient Opinion, that the Souls of all

excellent Men, the nearer they approached their End,
the more Divine they grew, and had a clearer Pro-

fpe61: of Things to come. The Pra6lice among
the more modern Jews^ was to fend ten Perfons

with a Ral^hi^ before whom the fick Man repeats

the ConfelTion of his Sins, which is compofed
ia
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phabet containing one of the Sins that are ufually v,^"y^w

committed. As this ConfelTion is only made for

the Ignorant and for common Ufe, thofe that have

a more lively Senfe of their Faults, and a more
comprehenfive Knovsrledge, enter into the Particulars

of their Sins, after the manner of penitent Ckrlfti-

ans. The fick Perfon alfo prays God to reftore

him his Health, or to take care of his Soul, and

efpecially he begs that Death may ferve for an Ex-
piation. His Friends go to the Synagogue to pray-

to God for the Sick under another Name^ to figni-

fie, that he had changed his Life.

Thofe that continue in the Chamber, v^^ait the

Moment when the Soul muft feparate from the

Body and leave the Earth, they made it a particu-

lar Piece of Devotion to be prefent, and they

thought to reap great Benefit by it, efpecially,

when it was a Perfon eminent for his Learning

and Piety ; the next Relations kifs the Dying Per-

fon, and this Ufe is very antient; for Fhilo^ rela-

ting ^acolP% Complaint upon the unexpeded Death

of his Son, makes him fay, that he (hall not have

the Comfort of clofing his Eyes, and giving himGen.l.i.

the laft Kifs ; this was the laft Farewel and Sign of

Affedion given to thofe that left the World ; and

this Pradice was difperfed among the Heathens^

who pleafed themfelves with receiving the laft:

Breath of Perfons that were dear to them, and this

they called the Soul of the Dying.

They had fuch a Veneration for the Book of theTalm.BavaKa-

Law^ that they would not allow it to be laid upon*"^* P- *^'

the Bed of a Perfon leaving the World, left it

fhould be polluted by touching the Dead.

The firft: Thing after one expired, was to cl0feGcn.xlvi.4-

his Eyes (which was performed likewife among
Greeks 2indi Romans) by the neareft Relations or Henoch de Rep.

the deareft Friends. Then did the Company rend^^^*^-*- *^-'*-

their Clothes, which was a Cuftom of great An-
tiquity, and the higheft Inftance of Mourning in

the carlicft Ages ; this Pradice was never omitted

by
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Book VI* ^y ^^^ Hebrews upon forrowful Events ; but

ty^sf^J was fo particularly ufed for the Dead, that it was
Queft. J I. forbidden to the high Prieft, who never tore his
Gcn.xxxvii.54 i^obe but out of Zeal when he heard Blafphemy;

at prefent there is but a faint Imitation of this an-

tient Guftom, for the Jews only cut fome Part of
their Garment, to fhew they are afflided. It is

pretended that there is another old Ufe ; which
is, to throw all the Water into the Street that is

found in the tioufe and in the Neighbourhood, but

it is peculiar to the modern jezvs^ and we do not
find it was prailifed by the Antients. The Delign
is to give Notice, that there is a Perfon dead in

that Place, that he may be regretted and lamented,

Jerem.xxii. 18. and this is what is found in Antiquity: For God
threatned Jehoiakim as with a terrible Curfe, that

no Body Ihould lament him at the Hour of his

Death.

Hal,Ebhel.c. 4 The Management of the Dead (fays Maimom-
des) among the IfraeUtes is thus ; they clofe the

Eyes of the deceafed, and if the Mouth gapes, they

bind up the Jaws ; they flop up the PalTages of the

Body after they have cleaned away the Excrements,

by prelTing the Belly, and then they anoint it withf

various Kinds of Spices and Perfumes. After

Death, they lay out the Body upon a Cloth on the

Minhagim. cap. Earth, with the Face covered, it being no longer

ult. lawful to fee it : And fays a Book of the jewip
Rituals^ they bend the Thumb into the Hand,
which they tjQ with the Strings of his T'haled^ be-

caufe the Thumb having the Figure of the Name
of God, Schaddai^ the Devil dares no more come
near it ; the reft of the Hand remains open, to (ig-

nifie that heabaadons ill ; whereas Children come
into the World with their Hands clofed, to Ihew,

fay they, that God has put all the Riches of the

Earth into their Hands. Then was the Body
wafhed, which is a Cuftom difficult to give a Rea-

fon of ; the Notion of the ^ews is, that the Body
ought to appear clean before God. But it \s a

more probable Gonjedure, that the Ointments and

Perfumes
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Perfumes might more eafily enter into the Pores Chap. ^o.

when they were opened by warm Water ; the Wo- \,y^y\^
men performed this Office, which was always

efteemed an Ad of great Charity and Devotion.

The Hebrews formerly embalmed the Bodies of Gen. l. «.

their Dead ; for Jofeph after he had fallen upon his ^j^
2!*^'^*''

Father and kifTed him, commanded his Servants the Herodot. Eu-

Phylicians, to embalm him, and this agrees with ^"pc, c. 86, 87,

what Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus relate, that

there v/ere thofe in ^gypt who profefTed the Art
of preferving Bodies from Corruption, in which
they excelled all other People, Bodies of their em-
balming remaining whole unto this Day, and are

often brought into thefe Countries. The Authors

above mentioned, give an Account of the different

Prices at which this Operation was performed, and
tell us there were three Rates according to the Coft

that Men would beftow upon their Friends. Up-
on the firft Rank of Funerals, they expended a Ta-
lent of Silver ; the fecond coft about twenty Pound,
about the third they made but fmall Expence. The
Manner of embalming was thus, theyfcooped out

the Brain with a bent Iron, and threw in Medica-
ments to fill up the Vacuum ; they alfo drew out

j

•

the Entrails; and having fluffed the Body with
|

Myrrh, Caffia, and other Spices, except Frankin-

cenfe, that were proper to dry up the Humours,
they pickled it in Nitre where it lay a foaking fe-

venty Days ; longer than which, neither the Bodies '

of the better nor of the . meaner Sort were to be

faked. After that, they were wrapped up in Ban-
dages of fine Linnen and Gums, to make it (lick

like Glue, and fo they deliver'd the Body to the

Kindred of the Deceafed entire, in all its Features,

the very Heirs of the Eeylids being preferved.

The Kings of Judah were for many Ages em- 2 chren. xvi U;
balmed, and after the Manner of the old Egypti-^^^'^^^'^

ans^ had Spices and Perfumes burnt before them at

their Funerals, and as Kimchi obferves, they burnt

the Bed on which they lay, and other Houfhold-
fluff, that none might have the Honour to ufe them

when
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Book VL when they are gone. Private Perfons, as well as
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Kings, were at prodigious Expences upon this Ac-
count, and if we may believe what the Jews iky^

wnen Gamaliel the Son of Simeon^ the Grand-
child of Hillel (at whofe Feet Saint Paul fat) was
buried, Onkelos burnt feventy Pound of Frankin-
cenfe on his Sepulchre ; but this is a Fable invented

to raife the Credit of the Targum of Onkelos^ which
(lay fome) was not known till many Ages after.

Tne bed of the "Jevjs believe this burning of fweet
Spices and Woods, was firft intended merely to

prevent the Offence, which the Smell of dead Bo-
dies might polTibly fometimes give, but the Va-
nity of particular Perfons often made them ex-

ceed beyond NecelTity. This Pra61:ice is frill kept

up in the Eafl^ where Perfumes are more com-
mon and not fo dear, but in Italy the Jews are

contented, to put dry Rofes and ChamomJl in the

Water^ which they ufe to wafh the Dead Body.
When the Body is wafhed it is prouded^ the

Hegd is bound about with a Napkin, and the Body
is fwathed with a Linen Cloth, tho' in moft Places

thev only put on a pair of Drawers and a white

Shift. Ahrabinel affirms, that Samuel was buried

with the Cloak wherewith he cover'd himfelf as

a Prophet, but this Conjedure is only founded up-

on the Sorcery of the Pythonefs^ who fhew'd Saul

Samuel's Apparition with his Mantle, which is

much fufpeded. Others fay, that they fumptu-

Gufly apparelled the Dead, and that the Funeral

Expences grew fo exceffive, that they were fome-

times forced to fly and abandon the Corps ; but

Gamaliel the old reftrained this Abufe, by order-

ing them only to cover their dead Body with a

Linen Cloth, without any Diftindion of Condi-
tions, which was executed. They wrapped them
up with Fillets, as is obferved in the Egyptian

Mummies, and this Reformation of the Do61:or$

was approved, his own Body was buried with-

out Pomp, and the Nation followed his Example.

There
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There is a Controverfy among the Rabbins, a- Chap. 50.

bout the Kind of Habits that are put upon the '^'"\f'\j
Dead ; fome are perfuaded that they may bury

them in a Cloth mingled with Wool, Thread or

Silk ; it would be a Grime in the Living, to wear
fuch, becaufe they are forbidden by the Law, but

they believe that Death difpenfes with its Obfer-

vation; and they add the Words o^ Dav'id^ who
complained that he was/r^^ among the Dead\ o~PS. 49. lo.

thers maintain, that if it be lawful to cloath the

Dead with Linfey-v/oolfey Habits, it can only be

for the Time they are expofcd in the Coffins, and
that they mufl be divefted of them when they arc

carried to the Grave. The devout caufe thcm-
felves to be buried in the Clothes they wore inihcir

life Time. Some add to the Habit, or to the Shift,

a Kind of Rochet of very fine Linen ; they put the

I'J^/iled over \t^ and a white Cap upon the Head.

The Body was expofed for fome Time before

it was carried to the Grave, and a Candle was
placed at the Head wiiich always burns. Some
have imagined, that this Light was ordered to en-

lighten the Soul, that returns to viiit the Body and

to facilitate its Entrance; but the Jews rcjed this

Accufation, and fay, that this very antient Cuftom
among them, was eftabliflied only to ridicule the

Sorcerers , who maintained, that the lighting a

Wax Candle near the dead Body, was ftifficient

to caufe violent Pains in the feparate Soul.

Then he was placed in the Coffin, which was
formerly a Kind of Bed fo made, that the Body iChron. xvJ 4,*

laid upon it might be ealily carried. The Hiftory

of the Kings tells us, that A[a being dead, they laid

him in the Bed which was filled with fweet Odors.

^ofephus^ defcribing the Funeral of Herod the Great^

fays, that his Bed v/as adorned with precious

Stones, that his Body refled under a purple Cove- ^« Bell. 1. 1. c,

ring, that he had a Diadem and a Crown of Gold'**

upon his Head, a Scepter in his Hand, and that all

his Houfe followed the Bed. About the Bier were
his Sons and Relations ; and the Guards of Thra-

Vol in. B b cians.
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Book VI. ctain^ Germans and Gauls^ went before in Order^

v./%^N^ as if they were going to the Wars; the reft of the

Soldiers followed their Captains and Leaders, and
five hundred Servants carried Perfumes. He was
born upon the Shoulders of the prime Nobility

T fi ir p.
of //r^c/, with flow and folemn Pomp into the

jo^pp. ir.
.

Qg^^ig ^;alled Herodion , where according to his

own Appointment, he was interred: The Cere-

, mony of carrying out the Corpfe of private Perfons,.

Cat). 4.Efcl. is thus defcribed by Maimonides
', they bear the

Sea. 2. Dead upon their Shoulders till they come to the

Place of Sepultnre^ and the Bearers are not allow-

ed to be fhod with Sandals, left a Latchet fliould

break, and fo the Solemnity of the Proceffion be

interrupted , they dig a Cave in the Earthy and they

makeaHollov/ in the Side of it, and there they,

bury the Dead with his Face upwards ; they uie

Coffins of Wpod, and thofe who attend upon the

Funeral, folemnly pronounce go in Peace. One
Corpfe is never placed upon another, nor do they

bury tv/o at one time, but an Infant is allowed to

be buried with its Mother. No Part of the Dead
could be applied to any Ufe except the Hair, which
is an Excrefcence and no integral Part of the Body ^

nor was any Linen, or Cloth, or Veffels, that vv^ere

nfed about the Dead to be preferved for common
Purpofes, but to be carried with him or given ta

the Poor ; a Corpfe once buried is never to be re-

moved.

m^^

G H. A F»
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CHAP. LI.

Mufick ufed at Funerals. Concerning the

Body of Adam ; Places of Burial.

AMONG the ^ews^ the Time of Burial is

in the Day time 5 the neareft Friends and

Relations follow the Dead Body, which is

ufually carried in Proceffion through the Streets

and publick Places. It is unlawful (fl^ys a learned Saniiedsiv

jRaip/pi) by our Conftitutions for the King; to ac-^^^r-
^.Sea.rs,

Company a dead Corps to the Grave, but he tnighc

inourn at home , though Djvid thought fi-t to

follow the Bier when //Z'^^^r was buried; but this,

fays another famous Writer amiOng them, Mikotz't^

was indifferent; the King might do as David did

if he pleafed, who to purge himfelf from all Suf^^''"^'
"''• ^^*

.picion of being concerned in the Death of Ahner^

and to fhew his extreme Grief upon the Occa-
lion, attended the Solemnity and did him that

publick Honour.
It was accounted the highcft Inftance of Refpe61:

to lament the Dead, for which Purpofe, in the

later Times of their Rcpublick, they hired Perfons

who dolefully played upon mulical Inftruments,^^^*^'"^^-^'-

a Cuftom borrowed from the Rites and Manner
of the Gentiles ; for the old Pra6lice was to begin

the Lamentation with the Voices of old Women,
who in a fad Modulation drove to extort Sorrow
from thofe that were prefent, and this Ceremony
it fcems the Children in the Street were ufed to

aft and imitate. When Muiick was introduced

at Funerals, the Trumpet was ufed for Perfons of
Quality, and the fmall Pipe or Flute for thofe Hefcl.c.4;

of ordinary Rank, and fays Maimonides^ the poor-

eft among the Ijraelites ought to be mourned for

,
with two Pipes, and one lamenting Woman ; but

if he be rich let all Things be done according to

B I21 2 his
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Book W. his Degree. Befides the Muficians , there were

s^^'^V'-v^ Men and Women hired for the Purpofe, which
were paid and procured by the Heir of the de-

cc.ifed, unlefs" upon his Death Bed he had given

exprefs Orders to the catitFary. When they came
to the Grave and laid the Corps there, it wars

the Cuftom to make great and loud Lamentations,

which arefometimes called Bowlings in the Pro-

phetical Language. In fome Places they carried

lighred Torches with the Corps, but it does not

appear from any PaiTage of Scripture, that the an-

tient ^eii^s carried Torches in their Funerals in

the Day-time, atid thofe that cite "^ofephns for their

Voucher, as if he had lighted Lamps and Fires at

Herod the Great's Funeral are miftaken ; for the

Hiftorfan makes no mention of it.

Page T20. There is a mofl: curious Colle6^ion of Tra-
4th Edit.

ditions, to be found in the Works of the mod
learned Mr. jo/r/^ Gregorv, concerning the Body
of Adam^ and the manner of the Funeral ;

you
' muft know, fays he, that it is a mofl confejfTed Tra-

dition among the Eajlern Men, (and St. Ephraim

himfelf is very principal in the Authority) that

Adam was commanded by God, and left the fame

in charge to his Poflerity, that his dead Body
fhould be kept above Ground, till the Fulnefs of

Time fhould come, to commit it to the middle

of the Earth, by a Priefl of the mod high God ;

for Adam prophefied this Reafon for it, that there

fliould be a Redeemer of him, and all his Pofle-

rity. The Prieft that was to officiate at this Fu-
neral, they fay was Mekhifedec^ and that he buried

his Body at Salem^ which might very well be the

Middle of the habitable World as then, and indeed

it was fo afterwards. Therefore, as they fay, this

Body of Adam was embalmed, and was tranlmitted

from Father to Son by a reverend and religious

Way of Conveyance, till at laft it was delivered

up by Lamech^ into the Hands of Noah, who being

well advifed of that Falhion of the old World
which was to worfhip God toward a certain Place

;

and
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and confideriiig with himfelf that this could not Chap. 51,
,

jbe towards the Right, (whie I? was the Eaft) lender U/^'V^VJ
the Inconltancy and /n,eonvemenc;e of a Ship,

appointed out the middle of .the Ark for the Place

of Prayer^ and made it as holy as he Could, by
the reverend Prefence ofjd^m^s Body. Towards
this Place, the following Prayer was faid, not as

terminating the lead part of divine Worfiu'p m
tiiQ Body, (^it were a ftupid thing to think fo,

)
but (where it ought to be, and where all Wor-
fhippers do, or fhould do fo,) in God himfelf,

and only him, as the Tradition diflin61:ly clears

the Cafe. So foon as ever the Day began to break,^

Noa^ ftood up towards the Body of Adam^ ^ndC^'as! fol. 5'6? 60

before the Lord, he and his Sons Shem^ Ham^
and Japheth^ prayed, Lordy excellent art thou

in thy Truth^ and there is nothing great in compa-

rifon of thee j look upon us with the Eye of Mercy
and Compajfion^ deliver us frora this Deluge of
Water^ and fet our Feet in a larger Room ; by

the Sorrows 0/ Adam, the firJl made Man^ by the

Blood of Abel, thy holy One^ by the Righteoufnefs

of Seth, in whom thou art well pleafed ; number.

us not among thofe who have tranfgrejfed thy Sta-

tutes^ but take us into thy merciful Care^ for thou

art our deliverer ; and thine is the Praife from all

the Works of thy Hand^ for evermore : The Sons
of Noah^ and the Women anfwcred from ano-

ther part of the Ark, (which fliews the Antiquity

of the Cuftom of the fitting of Women a-part

from the Men, in the Houfes of God) Amen^
Lord. The Blood of Abel^ it feems was fo holy

and reverend a Thing, in the Senfe and Reputa-

tion of the old World, that the Men at that

TTimie ufed to fwear by it. The learned Mr. Sel^

ien obferves, that the Sethians took a folemn

Oath upon the Blopd of Abel^ that they would
not go down from their holy Mountain into the

Plain of the Cainites, But enough has been fei^

upon tWs Subjtft.

BN ft
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Book VI. It is certain, that there was no fuch Cufloru

^/Y'SJ among the antient Hebrews^ as burnhig the' Bo-
dies of the Dead ; notwithftanding we read that

r Sam xxxi. the Bodics of Sdul^ and of his Sons were burnt,
J2. which is fuppofed to have been done by the B^;^-

jamltesy om of an Affe6i-ation of Singularity, and
in compliance with the Superftition of the Gen-

Gn^vHi ie Tihr. i^les. The Pradice from the Beginning, was to

LmBk, cap. 5. bury their D^ad, and their common Cemetaries

were in piiblick Places, as they are with us, but

generally of a conliderable Diftance without the

Cities. The Talmudical Writers, fays Cunaus^
allow this Privilege to ^emfalem, above other

Towns of "Judea^ that no Houfe in the City after

one Year, could be retained by the Buyer : It

was not lawful to plant Orchards or Gardens
VeKe^.mh. there; dead Bodies which' were carried any where,

were not admitted into the City, out of rerpe6]:

to the Holinefs of the Place ; only two Se-

pulchres were there, of the Houfe of D^wW, and

of Huldah the Prophetefs, built, they fay, by
the old Prophets : Yet were the Levites bound
up by a more ftrid Religion, being prohibited to

bury their Dead in their Cities, and in the Field

of the Suburbs too ; wherefore, by divine Ap-
pointment, they received from the other Tribes,

a parcel of Ground vvithout their own Borders,

where they might lay the Bones of their Dead to

reft. In other Towns it was hot unlawful to

bury, provided feven honeft Mcii confented to

It ; but when once the Corpfe was carried out
of the Gate, it could not be received again with-
in the Walls, though all the People fhould de-

lire it.
• "' ^ .' -~

CHAP.
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CHAP. LII.

Sepulchers of the Hebrews, particularly

of the Hebrew Kings.

TH E mQll noble Sepulchres were hewn
out of fonae Rock, with great Art and

Expence ; they are thus defcribed by the

"J^vjtfe Writers : To thofe that entered the fepul-

chral Cave, and carried the Bier, there was a Floor

where they flood and fet down the Bier, in or-

der to let the Body down into the Sepulchre. The
Floor w^ithin the Entrance confiOs of a Square,

according to the Dimeniions of the Bier, and of

them that bear it ; the Cave contains thirteen Se-

pulchers, four on each Side, and three before, one

on the right Hand of the Door, and another on
the Left ; and the Sepulchers were in a hollowed
Place, deeper than the Floor, by four Cubits.

The Cave of Mnchpelah^ bought by Abraham q^^^^ j^xlH. 9..

for a Burying-Place, has given great Trouble to

Expoiitors ; for though it be the moft probable

Conjedure, that it was the proper Name of a

Place, yet the T'alrmidifts generally conceive the

Word to fignify (as the vulgar Latin ^ alfo with

the Seventy underftand it) a double Cave
\

yet

they cannot agree in what Senfe it was fb, whe-
ther they went through one Cave into another,

or there was one above another ; for by a Cave,

js certainly meant a Vault arched over with Stones

or Wood, and was the fame with the Crypto of

the Antients. Benjamin of Tudela^ in his Iti-

nerary relates, that being in a Valley near Hebron^

he found this double Cave^ of which he gives a

Defcription ; Here, fays he, is a Temple that

bears the Name of Abraham^ and was formerly

a Synagogue. The Chriftians have built fix Se-

g b /^ jpMlchers^
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Book VI. pulchcrs, to which they have given the Names
0^"*%-^ of Abraham and Sarah^ of l[aac and Rebekah^ of

Jacob and Leah^ and they fliew them to Travel lors
\

for Money ; but wheii a Jevj comes there, the

Porter, when he is paid, opens an Iron Gate,

which was made in the Time of the Patriarchs ;

the Jew enters in with a Wax Candle in Kis

Hand, pafles the firft and fecond Cave without

landing any thing, but in the third, are the Se-

pulchers of all the Patriarchs, djftinguiflied by

their Names ; thefe Tombs have a Lamp con-

tinually burning by them : There are alfo great

Casks full of dry Bones, becaufe the Israelites

continue to carry their dead Bodies thither. At
the End of the Field of Machpelah is Abraham's

Houfe, and a Fountain before it. ^acob had not

an Opportunity to carry his Wife Rachel to this

Sepulchre of his Father's, and therefore he buried

her in the Highway of Bethlehem^ and ereded a

Pillar upon her Grave as a Monument, w^hich

continued for many Ages. The 7^7^ abovemen-
tioned relates, that five hundred Paces from Beth^

lehem^ he faw RacheH Sepulchre, upon which
was a Pillar compofed of twelve Stones, with

reference to ^jacob'^s twelve Children which is

covered with a Vault, fupported by four Pillars,'

and all the Jews that travel thither engrave their

Nam-s upon one of the twelve Stones. It is

certain the Hebrews antiently had their Sepulchefs

upon great Roads, to awaken the Curiofity of
the Travellers, and keep up the Memory of the

Dead ; they have placed them likewife in Gar-
dens, and the more modern '^^ews at the Entrance

of their Synagogues ; or rather they have takeu

up a Cuftom of building SynagogueSj near the

Tombs of Saints, and great Men : And herp;-

on their Feftival-s, the j^^iyj meet in Multitud<|s, •

and having read the Hiftory of their Deliverance,

thy revel it out, juft as thQ Chriftians do about

the Churches, on the Feftivals of the Saints, tp 1

whofe Honour they were built,
'

. ;. .
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The latter Jews have held ftrange Conceits, Chap. 52.

concerning the Place of Burials, and are per- ij/^\r^
fuaded, that if an Israelite be buried in any flrange ^^^^«*- J^nhL

Cduiltry, out of the proniifed Land, he (hail not' '
''^'''' '?'

be a partaker fo much as of the Refurredion, ex-

cept God vouchfafe to make hollow PaiTages un-
der the Earth ; through which, his Body, by a

continual Volutation and Rowling , may be

brought into the Lmd of Canaan, The Ground
of this, is taken from the Charge of '^acob^ to

his Son Jofeph^ that he ihould not bury him in

the Land of Egypt, but in Canaan ; for which
Charge they alTign three Reafons, firft, becaufe

he forefaw by the Spirit of Prophecy, that the

Duft of that Land (hould be afterward turned

into Lice ; fecondly, becaufe thofe who died out

of the holy Land, would not rife again, with-

out a pitiful rowling and tumbling of their Bodies

through ' thefe hollow PaiTages ; thirdly, left he

ftiould be made an Idol, and an objed of falfe

Worfhip among the Egyptians,

The Sepulchers of the Hebrew Kings, were
exceeding Grand, and Magnificent, and are fuppofed

to be at prefent, the only true Remains of old

Jerusalem, that are to be feen by Travellers,

This royal Biirying-Place difcovers fo great an
Expence, both of Labour and Treafure, that we
may well fuppofe it to have been the Work of
Kings, and is generally afcribed to King Solomon

:

It lies now without the Walls of Jerujalem^ but

it is probable was formerly within them, before

that City was deftrbyed by the Romans. Yon
approach it (fays the judicious Mr. Uaundrel^

from his Obfervations upon the Spot) at the -E^/? xiTp.^'^o jtrLf.

Side, through an Entrance cut out of the natural Edit. 4- p. 76.

Rock, which admits you into an open Court of a-

boiu forty Paces Square, cut down into the Rock,
with which it is encompaft[cd inftead of Walls.
On the Southfide of the Court, is a Portico nine

Paces long, and four broad, hewn likewife out

of a natural Rock : This had a kind of Archi-
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Book VI. trave running along its Front, adorned with Sculps

^^'Y^***^ ^^"^^ o^ Fruits and Flowers, ((till difcernible)

but by much time defaced. At the End of the

Portico on the left Hand
,
you defcend to the

PaiTage into the Sepukhers : The Door is now
obilruded with Stones and Rubbifli^ that it is

foraething difficult to creep through it ; but with-

in, you arrive in a large fair Room, about feven

- or eight Yards fquare, cut out of the natural

Rock. Its Sides and Cieling are fo exadly fquare^

and its Angles, fo juft, that no Archite6t with
Levels and Plumiiiets, could build a Room more
regular ; and the whole is fo firm and entire,

that it may be c^filed a Chamber hollowed out

of a Piece of Marble. From this Room we
pafled into (I think) fix more, one within another

all of the fame Fabrick with the fir ft of thefe,

the two Innermoft are deeper than the reft,

having a fecond Defcent qf about fix or feven

Steps into them.

In every one of thefe Room^, except the firft,

lyere Coffins of Stone, placed in Niches in the

Sides of the Chambers : They had been at firft

covered with handfom Lids, and carved with

Garlands, but now moft of them were broke in

Pieces by Sacrilegious Hands. The Sides and
Cieling of the Rooms were always dropping

with moift Damps condenfing upon them, to

remedy which Nufance, and to preferve thefe

Chambers of the Dead polite and clean, there

was in each Room, a fmall Channel cut in the

Floor, which ferved to drain the Drops that fall

conftantly into it ; but the moft furprizing Thing
belonging to thefe Subterraneous Chambers, was
their Doors, of which there is only one that re-

mains hanging, being left, as it were, on purpofe

to puzzle the Beholders : It confifted of a Plank

of Stone, about fix Inches in Thicknefs, and "in

its other Dimenfions, equally the Size of an

ordinary Door, or fomewhat lefs ; it was carved

in fuch. a manner, as to refemble a Piece of

\V"ainfcot*
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Walnfcot. The Stone of which it was made, Chap. 52.
was vifibly of the fame Kind with the whole xy^fSS
Rock, and it turned upon two Hinges, in the

Nature of Axjes. Thefe .Hinges were of the

fame intire Piece of Stone with the Door, and
were contained in two Holes of the immoveable
Rock, one at the Top, the other at the Bottom.
The Cuftom among the Hebrews^ was to bury Antiq^. Kb. 7.

great Riches and Treafure in the Sepulchers ofc i?.

their Kings
; Jofephus relates, that Solomon in-

terred his Father David with great Grandeur,

and Solemnity in Jerufakm^ with all the Cere-

monies proper to be ufed at Royal Obfequies,

and among others, he buried a prodigious Value
of Riches with him ; the incredible Tftimate of
which, may be conjetlured from that which
follows ; for one thoufand three hundred Years
after, the high Prieft Hircanus^ being befieged

by Antiochus^ furnamed the Wicked^ and willing

to give him a Sum of Money to induce him to

raife the Siege, and unable to procure it by any

other means, he opened one Cabinet of the Mo-
nument of David^ from whence he took three

thoufand Talents ; which he delivered to Antio-

chus : And a long time after this, Herod opened

another Cabinet, from whence he took an im-

menfe Sum. A learned Country-man of our

own, has offered many Reafons to fhew the Im-„/^/p"rt
%'''

probability and the Fidion of this Accomit ^Book. 5.

which, I confefs, give me no Satisfadlion,

J^:?,*--

^1^^?^m

C H A e.
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CHAP. LIII.

Pnuments jixed upon Tombs, Super*^

ftitious Cuftomsat the Sepulchres ofthe
Dead.

T HE Tombs of great Men were ufually

fet out with Ornaments fuited to the Ac-
tions and Atchievments for which they

.1./, 1. 1 '•• ^cr^ diftin^uifhed. We have this Defcription of
J Maccnab Kill, , -r-« i /> i im n/r i ? n- i ..

;i7, a«, Sp5. .ihe I oipbs of the warlike Macchabees : ^trnon built

Ji Mpnurrient upon the Sepulchre of his Father

and his Brethren, and raifed it aloft to the Sight

with hewn Stone behind and before ; Moreover,
he fet up feven Pyramids oiie ag ajnft another, for

his Father and his Mother and his four Brethren,

^nd in thefc he made cunning Devices, about the

wiiich he fet great Pillars, and upon the Pillars he

made all their Armour for a perpetual Memory,
and by the Armour Ships carved, that they might

be feen by all that fail on the Sea, This is the Se-

pulchre which he made at Modln^ and it ftahdeth

yet unto this Day. The Prophet E^e-z^/W alludes

to this Cuijom of hanging the Arms of deceafed

Ch;ip |2.& 27. Warriors at the Heads of their Tombs, where he

threatens the Egyptiam^ that they'Jh'all not be bu-

ried with the Mighty^ and though they have laid

their Swords under their Heads
^
yet their Ini^ui^

ties Jhoidd be upon their B^nes. .

It was Sacrilege, fays Jofephus^ in the Place a^

MafTech. bove, for any Man to deface the Tombs of Prin-
feniabb.c. 14- -ces| which wcrc magnificently built, and not to be

violated; and the Sepulchers of private Perfons

were held likewife in great Reverence and Venera*

tion ; it was unlawful to crofs them with an Aque-
du6l or a Highway, to gather Wood there, or to

ka4 Flocks to Pafture, they were not allowed to
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walk among the Tombs with Phyla6i:eries fafliied Chap. 55^,

to their Heads, nor with the Book of the Law v^/'-y-^^

hanging at their Arm, with other Niceties too in-

fignificant to infert; thefe Obfervations grew at

laft into Superftition, and the "ievjs at length re-

forted to the Sepulchers of their Saints for the Pur-

pofes of Devotion, and to offer up their Prayers;

for they believed they had a Power to affift and

fuccour them in their Diftrefs. Thus, fay they, W4gcnfeil Ex-

Caleb efcaped from the Hands of his Perfecutors, "'^'•
^'*'^*-

becaufe he went to the Tomb of his Anceftors to

pray them to intercede for his Safety ; and for this

Cuftom they allege four different Rcafons. They
believe that the Souls return and hover about the

Tombs where their Bodies are buried. They con-

ceive that there is a fenfitive Virtue in it which be-

ing made aftive by t\\t Prayer of the Devout, goes

and awakes the Soul in Heaven and admonifhes

it to pray. They are alfo perfuaded, that the di-

vine Influences are communicated to Men by the

Bones of the Dead; and Laftly^ They imagine

that to vifit the Sepulchres is the way to learn

more preffing Motives to Repentance and Hu-
mility ; for, fay they, this LelTon naturally arifes

from viewing a Tomb, you are all dead like thefe

nnlefs you be converted. The old Hebrews had an

Idolatrous Cuftom am.ong them, of going among
the Tombs in order to receive Dreams, by which
they judged of Events and how to manage their chap. 65.4.

Affairs, for they are charged by the Prophet Ifaiah

with remaining among the Graves^ and lodging in

the Monuments.^ which is render'd by the Seventy^

with Jleeping in the 'Tombs upon the Account of
Dreams ; and it is reafonable to believe, that the

Sepulchre of Mofes was purpofely concealed, left

in after Times it fhould become an Obje6t of
Worfhip and Adoration ; for fays R, Levi ben Gey-

^fom, future Generations perhaps might have made
a God of him, becaufe of the Fame of his Mira-
cles ; for do we not fee how fome of the Ifraelites

erred on the Account of the Brafen Serpent, which
Jidofes made ^ The
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Book V^I. The '^eivs had a Guflom of marking the Graves

with Chalk, and drawing upon them the Figure

of human Bones, a^nd every Year they whited them
with Lime, in the Month of February , that

they might be known, for fear of defiling them-

felves in palfmg by ; thefe Graves were otherwife

grown over with Grafs, and not to be diftinguifhed

from other ordinary Ground fo that it was necef-

fary they fiiould be mark'd that no one might go
over them,, and by that means contrad a legal

Pollution. It is certain, that the dead Bodies de-

file and render thofe that touch them unclean, but

the Impurity is not contra(Sted till the Soul is

perfedly feparate from the Body and there re-

mains no Morion ; then a Piece of a dead Body
no bigger than an C)live, a Nut-fliell of Adies, any
Part of a Bone, a little Quantity of Blood, are

fufficient to propagate the Contagion. But fome
Doubt is raifed concerning the Gate or Pales, that

ihut up or encompafs the Tombs ; fome maintain

that they can't defile, except when fome Particles

of a dead Body are obferved upon them. Others

that are more rigid, will have every touch of the

Sepulchral Stones or Planks to be impure. When
they plow up a burial Place, they may plant Trees

and ibw Grain in it which is mowed and reaped,

but it is not lawful to fow fuch as is plucked up,

becaufe the Root carries with It Duft and Bones
with the Earth ; at lead the Grain that has been

thus gather'd mufl: be twice fifted, to avoid contrac-

ting Impurity. In order to purify the burial

Places ; they add new Earth to them, or take a

certain Quantity from them ; but the fureft Way
is to cover them with great Tables of Stone faft-

ned together , for fear that by moving them in

walking, a Quantity of Bones or Duft may fly out

and defile.

C H A P.
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Chap. 54.

CHAP. LIV.

Epitaphs tipon the Tombs ofthe Jews. Q-
remonies ufed at the Grave, and after

the Funeral. Self-Murderers denied the

Prhilege of Burial.

IT has beeri' diTputed by learned Men, whether
Epitaphs or Infcriptions were in life among the

antient Hebrews. Benjamin of T'udcla travelling iti^er. p. 49.
into "^udea relates, that he read the Infcriptions upon
the Tombs of the Patriarchs that were buried at

Machpelah ; this is the Sepulchre of Abraham our

blejfed Father'^ but the Chriftians, who for along
Time had the Cuftody of thefe Tombs, had made
thefe Infcriptions to deceive devout Travellers, and
to get the more Money by them. The Scripture

fays, that Jacob having buried Rachel m the Way
to Bethel^ ereded a Pillar there. The Author of

the Vulgar^ has tranflated it a Tattle
; and hence it

has been concluded that it was an Epitaph^ fuice

;he Heathens engraved fome Verfes upon the

Tombs of the Dead, and thofe Verfes were called

Titles. But though the Ufe oi Epitaphs may not

be of that Antiquity, yet the Jews^ it is certain,
g^^ ^^^^

have long fince received this Cnfiom. Wc may Taimua.

read thofe produced by Buxtorf; I have fet this

Stone for a Monument., over the Head of the venera-

ble B. Eliakim deceafed^ God grant he may re-

pofeinthe Garden 0/ Eden, zviththe reji of the Saints

of the Earth., Amen., Amen., Selah. Here is the

Elegy of a Maid, / have ereded this Monument on

the Head of the mofl holy., mojl chaft\ and moft ex-

cellent Rebecca, Daughter to the holy Rabbi Samuel

the Levitej who has lived in good Reputation., and

vjho died the Eighth of December, in the Tear i 9 5

(that
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Book. VI. (that is, \n the Year 1575.) Let her Soul be bound
v-^^Y^O in the Garden of Eden. We lind another for R,

Bar:ich^ who defcended towards thofe who are a-

mongthe Cedars^ and God is prayed to, that his\

Soul may be in the Bundle of Life. It would be
ufelefs to multiply thefe Infcriptions which are fo]

frequently to be met with in the Writings of that

Nation.

The Sepulchre, one would think , fhould b(

called the Houfe of the Dead; but on the contrary..

the Jews give it the Title of the Houfe of the Liz

ing^ or Houfe of the Age^ and they imagine that the'c

Names w^ere invented by the Pharifees^who wouL^
teach their Enemies, the Sadduces^ that the immor-
tal Soul lived after its Separation from the Body,
and that the Body fhall rife in the World ''•

come. *

But to return to the Pvites of Burying, of wh uh
there being fo few Foot-Steps in Scripture, '\t

mufl have Recourfe to the Practice of the (arcr

Jews. When they come to the burying Placw, a

Speech is made to the Dead. Blejfed^ fay th^^., Ik

God who has formed thee^ fed thee^ maintained

and taken away thy Life Dead I He know

Numbers^ andpall one Day rejlore your Life - -

fed be he that takes away Life^ and reftores it.

put the Coffin in the Ground, and if it be a

}obxvili. 17. of Merit they make his Elogy. The hoi

they fay, alluded to this Cuftom, when h

ders it as a Curfe to the Wicked, vihofe R
he dried up^ and his Branch cut off^ his

hrance fhall perifid from the Earth.^ and he J
no Name in the Street ; they urge likev

Z>^wW when he had the News of j^o^^^ij^;

made a Kind of Funeral Oration for his rnwiu^
but thefe Proofs are very weak ; for Jab fpeaks of

Reputation which is loft after Death, and the Street

xioes not {\gm?y a dcmetery. Nor did David allift

at the Funeral of Saul and Jonathan^ he only made
a Song of Lamentation upon the Lofs of th^

Battle

Buxtorf Syag.

Heb. p. 502.

I
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Battle and the Death of the Princes that were kill- Chap. 54
ed in it. v^^^'V'v*^'

After the Encomium, they make a Prayer which

they call the Righteoufnefs of judgment^ becaufe

they give thanks to God for having pronounced an

equitable Sentence upon the Dead j and it begins

with thefe Words of Deuteronomy
i^
He is the Rock^

his IVork is perfeB. Then they turn the Face of

the Dead toward Heaven, and fay go in Peace.

Thofe that moft fcrupuloully ohferve the Rites of

the Talmudijls fay, go to Peace ; becaufe the firit i

of thefe Benedidions, was given by David to Ab^

falom, who remained hung in the Forelt by his

Hair, and the other was given to Mofes by Je-
thro his Father in Law, whofe Journey after it,Vv^as

profperous. They lay a little Bag of Earth upon
the Head of the Dead, and nail up ^he Coffin.

Ten Perfons turn feven times round it, and fay

a Prayer for the Soul of the deceafed, but this is

not done in all Places ; the nearelt Relation tears

a Corner of his Cloaths, then they lay the Bo-
dy into the Grave, and as they let down the Cof-

fin, they muft take care that there has been none
laid there before, becaufe they will not allow two
Bodies to be placed one upon another. The Re-
lations of the Dead are the firft that throw Earth

upon the Coffin. Each of thofe prefent throw in

handfuls, or with a Shovel till the Grave be filled.

Before they leave the Cxmetery, each plucks up
Grafs three times and throws it behind him, fay-

ing, they pall flourip like Grafs of the Earthy and
this in hopes of the Refurredion which flia 11 re-

ftore the Bodies, or to teach that all Flep is Grafs^

and the Glory of Man is like the Flower of //^y^Salom.BenVir-

Field. They alfo put Duft upon their Heads, !*^'^'^"^'?=

to remember that they are Daft and (hall return'

to Duft. Some add as taking farewel of the Dead,
We pall follow thee as the Order of Nature fhall

require. They wafh, fit down, and rife nine times

faying. He that dwelleth in the Jecret Places of the

moji high ; and at laft the Company departs.

Vol. III. Cc Thft
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Book VI. The Jews diftiiiguifh the Age of the Children
^-'^/"N-^ that diiQ ; if the Child expires thirteen Days after

?fi^^f i^''^-
the Birth, a Woman carries it in her Lap; if it be

u 1, o. 0.-.^
j.^^j^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ make it a Coffin, but they don't

carry it on their Shoulders like a bigger Corpfe, one
or two Women make the Funeral Pomp. It is

not lawful to alter this Order ; becaufe, if there

- were two Women and one Man , they might

both yield to be corrupted, whereas two Men don't

fo eafily agree to debauch one Woman. At leaft

this is the Notion of the Rabbins^ which is founded

upon the great Diftance of Caemeteries, from the Ci-

ties which give Opportunity of Temptation by

the Way. In the mean Time they tell, that a

Woman carrying her Child to the burying Place,

under Pretence it was dead though it was dill a-

livc, to find Opportunity of committing Adultery

with him that accompanied her, fuifer'd her felf

to be diflionoured by ten Men that followed her.

This extraordinary Event fliews, they had Rea-
fon to take Precautions for the maintaining a De-
corum, and prevent the Diforders occafioned by
the Weaknefs of Women.

After the Burial, a Feaft followed, which ridicu-

lous Pradice the '^ews are fuppofed to efpoufe, be-

Ecdus.xxx. is.caufe the Author of Ecclejiaftkm fays, that Deli-

cates poured upon a Mouth fizit up^ are as Meffes

of Meat fet upon a Gra've ; but the Author does

not attribute to his own Nation the Cuftom of fet-

ting DiOies upon the Graves, but alludes only to

that of the Heathens, who made many Collations,

and brought Meat and Wine to the Tombs, as \'c

the Dead could be replenifhed with them. It is

certain that the Gentiles invited their Friends and
Relations to eat upon the Sepulchre of the Dead,
where they made a Fcaft. One would think that

Tob* iv. 17. this Cuftom had comie among the 'Jews^ fince 7o-

bias advifed a Man to -pour out his Bread on the

Burial of the Juft, God likewife threatens his Peo-

Jct. xvi. 17. pie by the Prophet Jeremy^ as with a great Cala-

mity, that Men ftiall not give them the Cup of

Confola-
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Confolation to drink for their Father or their Chap. 54.

Mother; and Jofephus obferves, that Archelaus af- C/S/'^XJ
ter he had lamented Herod the Grekt itv^Vi Days, De Bell, l i. c.

gave a magnificent Treat to the People; and that"^^*

the Cuftom ruined mod of the ^^wj, who were
not able to bear the Expcnce of thofe Feafrs, and
yet they would have been thought Atheifls, Mikity

had not done it.

Saint "Jerome relates another Cuftom of the ^eiDs

of his Time, who rolled themfelves in Allies, and

in Imitation of the Pharifees^ they fird eat Lentils,

to remember that they had loft their Birthright.

At prefent the Relations of the Dead being re-

turned Home fit upon the Ground, and having ta^

ken off their Shoes, Bread and Wine and hard

Eggs are brought them, and they eat and drink.

Give flrong Drink unto him that is ready to perijb^

and Wine to thofe that be of heavy Hearts. He Prov. xxxi. i6.

that fays the common Grace to the Meat, is ufed

to add fome Words of Confolation. In the Le-
*vant and in many other Places, the Friends and
Relations ufually fend in for feven Days together,

Night and Morning, to the near Kindred of the

Dead, Provifions for great and fumptuous Enter-

tainments, and alfo go and eat with them to com-
fort them. As foon as the Dead is carried out
of the Doors, they double up the Quilts, and roll

up the Coverings which they leave upon the Mat,
then they light a Lamp at the Head-board, which
burns uninterruptedly for feven Days. They alfo

take down all the Beds of the Houfe ; fome fay

this is done the very Moment the Dead is carried

out, others when the Grave is fiuit up ; and the

Controverfy is fo nice, that the Talmudifts have

left it undecided. The Reafon affigned for this LcodeAlovS,

Cuftom is, that the Friends of 5^<^ fat with himi"'-'8'-

near the Earth ; but the Practice at prefent is, for

the Relation of the Dead to continue' in the Houfe
feven Days, fitting on the Ground and eating in

this Pofture.

Ge z The
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Book VI. The Privilege of Burial among the HehnsWf^

v.^^^-V-«s^ was denied to none but Self-Murderers who laid vi-»

jarobPontan. oleut Hauds upon themfelves; thefe had their

1/4? Dcutcr. au "§ht Hand cut oft; and were thrown out to rot

aj. above Ground. Malefadors that were hanged

upon the Gallows (which was a Circumftance of
the greateft Ignominy) were always buried the

fame Day ; which was done, fay the R^M/W,
out of Reverence to the Image of God wherein

De jurtBell. y^^^ ^^5 Created ; and though God, fays Grotius^
*'*^''^'

has fometimes punjlhed fome Perfons with tha

Lofs of Burial, yet this he did by his own pecu-

liar Right, as his Authority is above all Laws.
And whereas David kept the Head of Goliah^ to

fhew it as a Token of his Vi6lory; this was done
to an Alien, to a Contemner of the true God, and
under that Law wherein the Word Neighbour

was confined to the //(?^rfiyj alone. There is, how-
ever, this one Thing remarkable concerning Burial,

that in the Jewip Law, an Exception was made
of thofe that laid violent Hands upon themfelves,

as Jofephus informs us ; and no wonder (ince na
other Punifhment can polTibly be inflided upon
them who efteem Death itfelf to be none. Yet
fome of the Hebrews, as the fame Author goes

on, except one Cafe out of the Law againft Self-

Murder, as a Kind of commendable 'Tranfport, when
a Man plainly perceives that his Life is like to be

nothing for the future but a Reproach to God
himfelf ; for fince it is concluded, that the Right

over our own Lives is not in our felves but in

X God; they are of Opinion, that the Will of God
made known to us by fure Tokens, is the only-

lawful Rjafon why a Man fliould haften his Death,

To this *Purpofe they al ledge the Example of

Sampfofj, who found the true Religion was made
a Mock of in his Perfon, and thatof 6"^ who fell

upon his own Sword, that he might not be infulted

by his and God's Enemies ; for they will have

it, that he repented as foon as SamuePs Ghoft

had foretold him his Death ; and though he knew
he
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he Ihould die in cafe he fought, yef that he would Chap. 55.
not refufe to fight for his Country and the Law^^^rvr^j
of God, having attained eternal Praife thereby as

David declares ; and hence it was, that he fo highly;

commends thofe who had given Saul an honour-
able Burial.

CHAP. LV.

VStes of Mourning for the Dead.

TO mourfi for the Dead, was efteemed an
affirmative Precept by the Jews^ and it

was accounted a Sign of a Cruel and Sa-
vage Difpofition, to deny this laft Tribute to the ^''/'^^'^•^*

Deceafed. This Duty more peculiarly was paid

to the neareft Relations ; and fays Maimonides, a

Man is bound by the Obligation of the Law,
to mourn for his Mother, his Father, his Son,
his Daughter, his Brother, and his Sifter by the

fame Father ; and he is obliged by the Judgment
of our Anceftors, to mourn eren for a Wife
betrothed, before he has cohabited with her. If

a Relation of this Kind died in another Country,

and a Man had notice of it within thirty Days,
or upon the thirtieth Day after the Deceafe, he

was obliged to obferve feven Days of Mourning,
with all the Ceremonies belonging to it ; and to

reckon from the Day when the News was brought

him. This was the Rule for Relations that were
grown Perfons.

The Jews make a Diftin6lion between U^eeplng

and Mournings and (if I underftand the Diffe-

rence) the firft denotes all outward Exprelfions

of Grief, the other lignifies inward and lilent

Sorrow ; which is always underftood to be moft
fincere. Children that were abortive, were al-

lowed the Ceremony of Weeping, and others

C c 3
- that
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Book. IV. that were about five or fix Years old, had the

v.>o/-s-^ fame Privilege. Perfons that were lawfully exe-

cuted for capital Crimes againft the King, might

be mourned for, and though their E dates were
forfeited to the King, their Bodies were buried in

I^Tt^''^''^^^ Sepulchers of their x\nceftors. Such as fuf-

fered by the Sentence of the Judges, for private

Offences, had a Mourning allowed for them,

but were not buried among their Fore-fathers,

till their Flefh was periilicd from the Bone, their

^ Eflate however defcends to their Heirs ; when
their Bones are laid up in the Sepulchre, then

the Solemnity of Mourning begins. A Perfon

drowned in a River, or torn by wild Beafts, for

fach^ the Day of Mourning commenced from
the time that any Part of the Body was found

;

or when the Relations defpaired of finding the

Ma^w-py^^s^ leaf! Member of it. One that laid violent Hands
ii,jd.c:i' ijpon himfelf, v/as denied the Ceremony of

Weeping and Mourning, and fo were all wick-

ed and prophane Perfons , who neglefted the

Worfliip of the Synagogue, and the Obfervation

of the Law : For thefe, the nearefi: Relations

were forbidden to mourn; their Brethren and

Neighbours at their Death, were to put on white

Garments^ and to rejoice, becaufe an Enemy of
God, and of Religion, was taken out of the

World. Upon the Death of a Servant Man
or Maid, there was no Weeping or Mourning,
nor was any m.ore regard had to them, than to

an Ox or an Afs when it died ; which was this,

that the Neighbours ufually wifhed to the Mafler,

*The Lord make np thy Lofs.

©Chron.xTcxil.
^^^^ Obfequies of a King were celebrated

% 33. : with peculiar Honours ; among others, fays Mai-
Schikard Jus fyiomdes^ a Company of Students in the Law were
^^g' ^' ^' appointed to fit at his Sepulchre, and to mourn

feven Days together. All the Horfes in the King's

Stable were ham-flrung after his Death^ and fo

Were the Mules that were ufed to Burdens : His
ServantSj Men and Maids, were not to fubmit
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to vulgar Offices, but kept in their Employments, Chap. 5 5.

by the SuccefTor. But the Queen Do-wager fuf- L#''''\^>J
fered the fevereft Difcipline, flie was bound never
to marry, not the Brother of her deceafed Hus-
band ; but to remain in her Widowhood all the
Days of her Life. The King, the high Prieft,

and Priefts of a lower Order, were exempt by
the Law of Mofes^ from the principal Cerenjonies
of Mourning ; but thefe Immunities being alrea-

dy explained, in the former Part of this Work,
are not to be repeated in this Place,

The time of Mourning for the Dead, was lon-

ger or (liorter, according totheDfgnicy of the Per-
fon. The 3'^iyj'have a Tradition which diftinguifh-

es between the Days of Weeping and Mourning,
the former of which never exceeded a Month,
which was the time they wept for Mofes ; the

latter never laded more than a Year, as they ga-

ther from the Example of the greatcft Dodor
they ever had, Rahbi-Jitdah^ who compofed the

Mifchna^ for whom they mourned twelve Months.
The neareft Relation was ufually the principal

Mourner, and the Neighbours were Comforters

;

and fay the Rabbins^ when they returned from Bava B^tha.

the Grave, the/ went forward a little, and then^^^- ^oo. 2.

fate down, partly to comfort the Mourner, part-

ly to weep themfelves, and partly to meditate

upon the Subje6i: of Morraiity ; then they ftood

up again, and went on a little, and fat down a-

gain, and fo for feven Times ; and thefe feven

Standings or Sittings for the Dead, mud not be

diminiOied. The Mourner always fits Chief, and

the Comforters were not to fpeak a Word till

he broke Silence firll. There are many other

Niceties to this Purpofe, too trifling to be inferted,

which may be judged of by thefe already men- .

tioned. The three firfl Days of Mourning were-

obferved with more Severity than the other : Up-
on the firft Day, it was not lawful for the Mour-
ner to wear his Phy 1 after ies, to eat of holy

Things, nor indeed to eat of any Thing of his

C c 4 own

:
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Book Vr. own : All the three Days he might do no fervilc

;1^'V">J Work, no not privately ; and if any one fainted

him, he was not to falute him again ; for the

firft feven Days, he was not to ufe his Wife,
nor to put on his Sandals, to do no fervile

Work publickly; not to wafh himfelf in warm
^amUm in Water, nor his whole Body in Cold, nor to
Moed. Katon. anoint himfelf, nor to read the Mifchna^ or the
cap. u t.

Talmud^ nor to cover his Head. All the thirty

Days he was not to be fhaved, nor to wear any
Clothing that is white, or whitened, or new, nor.

to few up the Rents that he made in his Garments,
lerejhrahha^ for the Party deceafed. They go to the Se-
"' ''"*• ^' pulchers, fays another Tradition, for three Days,

the very FJeighth of Mourning is not till the third

bay ; for three Days the Spirit wanders about

the Sepulchre, expelling it may return into the

Body, but v/hen it fees the Form or A(pe61: of
the Face is changed, then it hovers no ipore, but

leaves the Body to it felf.

The common time for Mourning, among the

more modern Jeivs^ is for feven Days ; ten Per-

fons come Evening and Morning to pray with

the Afflided, they read the forty ninth Pfalm,

pray for the Soul of the Dead, and adminifter
-'

• their Comforts in proportion to the Lofs. They
drefs themfelves in Mourning, according to the

Cuftom of the Country where they live, without
being obliged to it by any Commandment. At
the feven Days end, they come out of Doors,
to go to the Synagogue, where many caufe Lamps
to be lighted, Prayers to be faid, and promife

Alms for the Soul of the Dead ; which they

repeat again at the End of the Month and Year.

If the Dead be a Ral^lpf, or fome confiderable

Perfon, they make on thele Days his Efped^ that

is, his Funeral Oration. The Son was ufed to

fay every Day, Night, and Morning, in rhe Sy-
jiagogue, his Prayer Cadifc^ or Holy^ for the Soui
0f ]iis Father or Mother, and this for eleverj

Months
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Months together ; and fome faft every Year on Chap. 55.
the Day that one or the other of them died. L/^'V^O
The Mourning Habit among the Hebrews was Ezck. xxxi. 1 5.

Black, and the Tokens of. Sorrow Publick and

Private were doleful and afFe6Hng; to cover the 2 Sam. xv. 30.

Head was a Sign of the fevereft Grief and Diflrefs,

and to fuffer the Beard to grow rude and diforder-

ly, exprelTed the greateft Confufion and Calamity.

It was a Funeral Ceremony to go bare-foot, which
was ufed likewife on the great Faft, or Day of^f g.^""*'*'

Expiation, though the Dodlors fay, they might put

on Woollen or Linnen Socks, but no Leathern

Shoes. Their Feet alfo were unwaflied, which -^*"'*^^*-*^"

made Men very fordid, efpecially in hot Weather,
when the Smell of them was ftrong and offenfive

;

nor did they walh their Shirt, or any of the Lin-

nen which they wore, for their woollen Garments
were never waflied. To rend the Clothes was
antiently the higheft Degree of Mourning, which
they did upon occafion of any great Misfortune,

or the CommilTion of any great Crime ; and this

Cuftom continued in the Times of the Prophets,

who make it criminal that Men did not rend their

Cloths, when grievous Sins were committed. To
put Duft upon the Head was an Expreliion of
great Grief, and though the Holy Job (haved his J°^ '• *''•

Head (or rather plucked off the Hair) in his Affli-

dtion, yet it was not allowed to be Ihaved du-
ring the Days of Mourning, and to pull off the

Hair was equally unlawful. The //^^reiyj- were Dfut.xir.t.

exprellly forbidden to make any Baldnefs between
^^'•'^^''*'*

.their Eyes for the Dead, and to mar the Corners

of their Beards ; thefe Prohibitions certainly re-

fer'd to the Superftitious Cuftoms among the Gen-
tiles^ in their Ceremonies of Mourning. Some of
iht Heathen^ ^d.ysT^heodoret^ cutoff all their Hair ^" ^"*-

and offered it to the Dead, they threw it into the^^^"*^'

Sepulchre w^ith the Bodies of their Friends, or laid it

upon the Face or Breads of the deceafed as an of-

fering to the Infernal Gods. Others fhaved their

IJe^rds, their Eye-brows and Eye-lids, or (which

fome
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Book VI. feme think is the meaning of between their Eyes)

|./"V*NJ the Hair in the forepart of their Head, or near their

Temples; which feems to be the Defign of the Je-
rufalem "Targum^ whfch tranflates it, ye fhall not
make any Baldnefs In the HQufe of your Counte-

nance ; and whether it were done with the Razor,
or they ufed any Art by Plaifters or Ointment to

make the Hair fall off, it was the fame Offence a-

gaiiift this Law. The Heathen had another Pra-

dice, which was to cut themfelves with their

Nails, or with Knives, or with fharp Inftruments

in order to pacific the Infernal Spirits, and make
them favourable to the Dead. Thefe Incifions

were forbidden, and i/^^^//^j conceives that Law
Lev. xJx.28. of Solon's^ which was tranfcribed by the Romans

f'rToc' ^'^7lf''^^'^^^
the twelve Tables, that Women in Mourning

j^o^j.H' t.
•

^]^Q,^^|^ j-jQj. ((^j-atch their Cheeks, had its Original

from this Inftitution oi Mofes,

No Mark was to be printed upon their Bodies

in Imitation of the Gentiles^ who made ImpreUi-

pns upon their Flefli at the Funeral of their Friends,

that by the Compunftion and Pain they felt, they

mi^ht pacific and appeafe the Infernal Powers.

There were other Ceremonies of Mourning
tvhich being lefs fignificant, to mention only will

h^ ilifficient ; i^iich as profound Silence, Elevation

of the Hands, the letting the Nails grow, lying

upon the Ground, with Watching and Fading; a

Garment of Sackcloth was fometimes wore next

the Flefh, and fom.etimes over tlieir Clothes. It

was made of harlli and courfe Materials, which
fome conjedure to be Camels Flair. It was com-
mon in Mourning and great Aitiiclions, to beat

Kaliuniii.7, the Bread and the Thigh. The Prophet Nahur^
fays, that the Queen being a Prifoner^ her Maids
accompanied her as v:ith the Voice of Doves^ iabring

upon their Breafts ; this Paffage has been thought
obfcure. To make the Queen march with the

found of Tabers, as many Interpreters do, is a

lign of Joy^ rather than Grief. It is therefore

more natural to afcribe to thofe Maids, v/ho fol-

lowed
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lowed the Prineefs in her Captivity, the Mourning. Chap. 55.

of Doves^ and to make them beat their Bread with '^y^y^\^

the fame vehemence as a Taber is beaten. Some-
times they laid their Hand upon their Head, as

well as upon the Thigh. Jeremy mentions both

thefe Gnftoms. Thou Jbalt go forth fror/i h'lm^ and]erem.ii^r.

thine Hands upon thy Head^ for the Lord hath reje-

Bed thy Confidence^ and thou palt not -proffer in

them. I have laid my Hand ufon my Thigh ^ lays Jer.xxxJ.i?,

he in another Place; and this Cuftom has continu-

ed to this Day.

CHAP. LVL

The Hebrew Qom^

IT does not appear that there was any pecunia-

ry Traffick before the Flood, and it is proba-

ble, that bartering one Thing for another was
the Pra61:ice of thofe Times, as it ftill is among
the mod barbarous Nations. And even after the

Flood this way Commerce did not ceafe, as when
there was a DiiTention betv/een the Servants ot
Abraham and Abimelech about the Well that Abra^
ham dug, we read that he took Sheep and Oxen and
gave them to Abimelech^ which perhaps denote his

Bartering for the Well, no lefs than furnifhing him
with Beads for Sacrifice, by which they made a

Covenant with one another.

The mod antient mention of Money or Coin,
is when we are told that Abraham was very rich in ^
Silver and Gold \ and that Money was ufcd in theclen.xvii. i^.

Days of that Patriarch, is evident from the Text
which fpeaks of ^ Servant that is bought with Mo-
ney^ or as the Hebrew has it, that is the Acq-urfuion

of Silver \ and concerning the fame Patriarch, it is

(aid, Xh'XX. Abraham weighed to Ephron four Hun- Qcn.-axxW it

dred Shekels of Silver for a burying Place^ which is

called Current Money with the Mercharts^ fLich as

paf'
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Book VI. pafled to the Trader, which he would take as well

xy^sT^ as give. This \% undeniable Evidence, that Mo-
ney, Silver Coin, was in Ufe betimes, even in

thofe firft Ages of the World. From this Time
we conftantly read, that Things were purchafed

with Kefeph^ Money, properly Silver, and there*

fore render'd by the Seventy dfylojuv. This is the

Word for a Shekel in all thofe Texts, where it is

put abfolutely and alone by xti^Qlf^ it is generally

iranilated a Piece of Silver^ but by the Prophet Ifai-

ah^ a Stlverl'mg.

Money was not antiently ftampt, but it was
received by its Bulk and Weight, which being ve-

ry troublefom, they learnt in Time to fet a Mark
upon it to free it from that Inconvenience ; for ha-

ving the publick Stamp, that made it Current at a

known Value. This muft not be underftood of

Foreign Money, which was ftill weigh'd though

ft impt ; but ot that of their own Country, which

T<thron.xxi. they were fure was worth fo much as the Mark
25 exprcfTed. Yet it continued to be weigh'd among
;)et..xxxn.9.

^-^^ y^^^ jjjl David's time, and even till the Capti-

vity \d^ Babylon^ and indeed the very Word Shekel

comes from Shakal to weigh, and may properly be

interpreted the Weight. From hence it appears,

III ^nfhith that there is no Truth in what the '3evjs fay, that

^ojljua^ David^ and Mordecai^ nay Abraham coin-

ed Money in their Days. To fupport which Fi-

dion they have counterfeited fome Coins with the

Infcription of Senex and Anus on one fide, and ^li-

venis and Virgo on the other, as if Ifaac and Rebe-

kah were now married, or Abraham had Power to

coin Money in a Country where he did but fojourn

and was no Sovereign. The Tradition upon this

Occasion runs thus, On Abraham'^ Money were
(lamped on one fide an old Man and an old Woman^
on the other a young Man and a young "Maid; on Jo-
fhuaV Money on one fide an Ox^ on the other a Mo-
noceros ; on DavidV Money on one fide a Staff and a

Scrips on the other a T^ower ; on Mordecai'j Money

y

on one fide Sackcloth and Apes^ on the other a Crown

^

What

Kabba,
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What is the Jerufalem Money fays another Tradjti- Chap. 5 6.

on? theAnfweris, Dauid andSolomon were Jlamp- l^^VXJ
ed on one fide^ and on the reverfe Jcrniklem the Ho-fV^"

Kama,

ly City. But the Truth of all this depends upon
the Credit of the Authors, which I fear is but of
fmall Signification.

Among the Antients the way of reckoning their

Money was by Talents ; fo the Hebrews.^ fo the

Babylonians., fo the Greeks.^ and the Romans did

reckon ; and of thefe Talents they had Subdlvifi*-

ons, which were ufually into M/WV and Drachms^

that is of their "Talents into Mina^s^ and of their

Mina's into Drachms. The Hebrews h'^di belides
^'^''''^- '^^'^^"**

thefe their Shekels., and half Shekels or Bekd's., and*^'*
*

the Romans their Denarij., which laft were near of
the fame Value with the Drachms of the Greeks^

What was the Value of an Hebrew Talent., appears

from a PafTage in Exodus^ where fix hundred Thou-
fand and three Thoufand five hundred and fifty

Perfons being taxed at a half Shekel a Head, they

muft have paid in the whole, three hundred Thou-
fand, and one Thoufand feven hundred and feven-

ty five Shekels, and that Sum is faid in the Text
to amount to a hundred Talents, and a Thoufand
feven hundred and feventy five Shekels over ; if

therefore we dedud the one Thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy five Shekels from the Number,
thirty Thoufand and one Thoufand feven hundred

and feventy five, and divide the remaining Sum,
that is, three hundred Thoufand by a hundred,

this will prove each of thofe Talents to contaiii

three Thoufand Shekels. Each of thefe Shekels

weigh'd about three Shillings of our Money, and E^ck-xW. 12.

(ixty of them Ezekiel tells us made a Mina, and

therefore fifty of thofe Mind's make a Talent.

As to thdr Drachr/is., it appears by the Gofpel,^^^"!^- '^^"•-4-

that it was a fourth Part of a Shekel., that is nine

Pence of our Money, for there the Tribute Mo^
ney annually paid to the Temple by every Jew
(which was half a Shekel) is called Ai/pAp^^oy,

that is the two Drachm Piece ; and therefore if a

half
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Book VI. half Shekel contained two Drachms^ a Drachm

Kyy^\y muft have been the quarter Part of a Shekel^ and
every Shekel mull have contained four of them

;

Antiq. Lib. 3.
^^^^ ^^ J'ofephus tells US it did, for he fays that a

C.9.
'

*
* Shekel contained four Attic Drachms^ which is not
exa6l:ly to be underflood according to the weight,

but according to the Valuation in the Currency of
common Payments ; for according to the Weight
the heavieft Anic Drachms did not exceed eight

Pence Farthing half Farthing of our Money, and
an Hebrevj Drachm^ as I have faid was nine Pence

:

But what the Attic Drachm fell fhort of the He-
brew in Weight, might be made up in the Finenefs-,

and its ready Currency in all Countries (which laft

the Hebrew Drachm could not have) and fo might
be made equivalent m common Eilimation among
the ^Jews% Allowing therefore a Drachm^ as well

Attic as Jewip^ '^iS valued in Judea to be equiva-

lent to nine Pence of our Money, a Beka or half

Shekel^ will be one Shilling and iix Pence, a She^

kel three Shillings, a Mina nine Pound, and a T'a-

Anti(i, I 14. lent four hundred and fifty Pound. So was it in
*=• •'*• the Time of Mofes and Ezekiel, and fo was it the

fame in the Time of Jofeffous among that People;

for he tells us, that a Hebrew Mina contained two
Litra\ and a half, which comes exadly to nine

Pound of our Money ; for a Litra being the fame
with a Roman Libra^ contained twelve Ounces
"Troy-weighty that is ninety fix Drachms^ and there-

fore two Litra's and a half muft contain two hun-

dred and forty Drachms'^ which being eftimated

at nine Pence a Drachm^ according to the Jewijh
Valuation, comes exadly to lixty Shekels^ or nine

Pound of our Money. The quarter of a Shekel

was called Zuza by the Talmudifts^ and the Gerah

X Sam.ii. 36. was the twentieth Part, and is tranflated o^oAof by
the Seventy Interpreters.

Exod.Kxx. 13. The ^^e/(^/ was fometimes called the Shekel of

the Sanduary^ becaufe there the Standard was kept,

by which fuch Money was to be examined; as 5«-

Ji'mian commanded the Weights and Meafures,

where"
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whereby all others were to be regulated to be kept Chap. ^6-

m the great Church of every City ; for there is no v-rY^«>^

Foundation for that Opinion, that there were two
forts of Shekels among the ^^u'j, one Sacred (as

valuable again as the other) and the other Common^
but ilrong Arguments againft it : The Cabinets of
the Curious prettnd to fhew a ^ewip Shekel a-

mong their Colle61:ions ; one fide is marked with
the Pot of yianna^ or as others think, Aaron's Cen*

fer or the Incenfe Cnp^ and round this VelTel are

written thefe Words, I'he Shekel of lix2iQ\ in Sama-
ritan CharaHer^ ; on the Reverfe fide was repre-

lented Aaron's Rod Buddings with this Infcription

about the Coin, Jerufalem the Holy.

The Valuations of the Hebrew Money hitherto

mentioned, mull: be underftood only o? Silver Mo-
ney, and not of Gold, for that was much higher.

The Proportion of Gold to Silver was among the

antients moft commonly as ten to one, fometimes
it was raifed to it as eleven to one, and fometimes
as twelve , and fometimes as thirteen to one.

The prefent Proportion among us in England^ is

as fixteen to one, but the Underftanding of the

Hebrew Coin will be much eafier by the following

Table of Calculation.

The Gerah

An Hebrew Drachm or Zuza
Two Drachms made a Bekah^

or half Shekel., which was
Tribute Money paid by e-

very Jeiv to the Temple
Two Bekahs made a Shekel

Sixty Shekels made a Mina
Fifty Minas made a "Talent

A Talent of Gold dxteen to one 7200

/. J. d.ci

000 00 01 5

000 CO 09

000 01 oG

000 05 oa
009 00 00
450 00 00
7200 00 00

€ H A R
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Book VI.

CHAP. LVIL

Hebrew Weights.

Wefht*!'' npHE principal Weights ufed by the Hebrews

Chap. 4! I were the Shekel^ the T'alent and the Mtna
or Maneh\ the Shekel (fays Dr. Cumber-

land) was j lift of the weight of half an Ounce Aver^

dupoife now, and antiently ufed in England^ or

it weigh'd 219 Grains ufed \i\ o\xx Troy-weighty and

fo wanted 2 1 Grains of the half Ounce Troy, and

this he proves from many Shekels ftill remaining

that differ not fenlibly from this Weight; which

may realonably be thought to have been tried by
th^Jewip Standards when ^Qy were coined. Of
thefe V'tllalpandus reckons up many, and Greaves^

two, one in the Library of King Charles the Firft^

of blefled Memory, weighed by Archbilhop Ujher^

and another in Mr. Selden's^ weighed by himfelf
^Sfi'^^'

as he witnefleth in his learned Treatife of the Ro-
man Denarius,

I have alfo, fays the fame learned Prelate, feen

and weighed two Shekels with Samaritan Infcripti-

ons on them, which (although I had not opportu-

nity to weigh them to a Grain) yet I do teftifie

they weighed within a very few Grams as is above

exprefled. Nor can I find any fufiicient Reafon
to reje6l thcfe as counterfeit, and if any will be-

lieve them to be fuch, ytt it muft be acknowledg-

ed, that they are made fo as to agree in Weight with

the Teftimonies of the Ancients, which is fuffict-

ent to our Purpofe, becaufe their Valu# in our

Coin may be deduced thence ; for fince it is known,
that tiow by the Laws of our Mint, 6^ Pence are

coined out of every Troy Ounce^ it will follow

that 2 /. 4 <^. and a Farthings worth of Silver, with

three Gentefimals of a Penny over, muft be con-

tained in 21 p Grains, which is the Shekels Weight-
By
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By this Analogy; as 480/. arc to 6zd. fo iip/^ Chap^ 57*

are to d. 28, 28 Decimals of a Penny which make U/'ai'^^^
I Farthing, and near the Sth Part of a Farthing.

Such was the Shekel of the SanHary. Another

half fo heavy is contended for by fDme Modern
Jews and Chrifttans. There h certainly a Piece of

that Weight, but it conftantly bears the Infcription

of half a Shekel^ called a Bekah^ whole Weight
muft be 109 Grains and a haif^ The Quarter

called Zuza^ is Gra. 54, 75. Its twentieth Part^

which is the Gerah (and is underftood to be the

fame with y^^^r^;??, which we tranflate indefinitely

a piece of Silver) muft be Gr* 10. 95: Which
wanting but the twentieth Parr of a Graiuj of ele-

.ven Grains may pafs for juft fo m^ny*
The Weights lefs than a Shekel being dated

^

thofe which are greater may be called Sums o? She*

kels^ and are the 7alent>, and the Maneh, A Ta-^

lent was 5000 Shekels^ as may be colleded by halving

the Number of the Ifraelites (becaufe each one^*°^-*'^*'"*'

brought half a Shekel) which half of their Number^^'^
°

is 301775, and is the Sum of the Shekels which
they all contributed. Now 'bAofes afTures us, that

thefe amounted to 100 Talents with 1775 Shekels

more,wherefore that Numberwhich dividing 901775
.will quote 100, and leave 1775 i^^ Remainder, is

^fhe Number of Shekels in a Talent, but only 500O
Will do this, therefore 9000 Shekels ^xt 2, Talent,

Now we may eafily reduce the Talent to Ounces
or Pounds Averdupoize ufed in Weight among us

j

/or two Shekels 2itQ our Ounce y^verdupoize^ there-

j^J50Q Ounces are in a Talent \ Which Number di-

"vided by \6^ the Ounces of a Pound Jvcrdupoize^

gives the Pounds in a Talent^ thus 16) 1 500 (99,
75. "^^e Quote fliews that 93 Pounds and three

Quarters of a Pound Averdupoize ate in a Talent.

This Weight is the fame now and in former Age?;^

,^.but the true Value of this Weight of Silver or

j.Gold alters in feveral Ages confiderably, as Coins

\^ every where*

Vol. IIL T)d Th«
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Book. VI. The Mnneh^ being fet for a meer Weight, with-
Vi#^">/'N-^ out refped to the Coinage, contained juft loo

Shekels : This feems clear by comparing the Text,

iKing^x- I"- where it is faid, that in each of Soloraon's Shields

were three Maneh's^ or as we traflate it, Pounds
iChton.ix. 16. of Gold^ wi-h another, where our Tr^nllation

affirms, that 500 Shekels of Gold went to one
of thole Shields. x\nd indeed, although the Word
Shekel be not in the Original expreft, yet it muft
be underilood, becaufe Ezekiel ailures us that by
the Shekel^ thQ \}'Ia^eh was adjufted.'

There is an an exprefs Injundion in the Mofaic
3 p. \^^^Y^ 2'> jj^all do nu unrighieoufiefs in "judgment

^

in Mete-yard^ in IVeight^ or in Measure ; fo that
l£rs.u^i 260. fays Kahbi Le-vi^ of Barcelona^ he who mea-

fures or weighs has the Office of a Judge, and
if he commits any Frauds in his Meafures and
Weights, he is a Corrupter of Judgment, and is

called wicked, abominable, accuried. He obferves

farther, that Rich Men are the Caufe of five Mif-
chiefs which are imputed to unjuft Judges, who
defile the Land, prophane the Name of God,
remove the Prefence of the divine Majefty, bring

a Sword upon the People, and at laft carry them
away Captive out of their, own Country: And
therefore great Punifhments have been enaded in

all Countries, againft. this Crime, as dcftrudive

to human Society
;

particularly Jujlinian ordained

that fuch fhould be forely beaten, as impious

People. The Mete-Tard^ refers to the Meafuring
of Land, Cloth, and other Things ; for the Word
in the Original fignifies the Meafure of continued

Quantity, that is, in Things dry.

They were obliged to be juft in Weighty by

which they paid and received Money in thofe

Days, and fold Brafs, and Iron, and things of the

like Nature ; and they were commanded to do

no unrighteoufnefs in Meafure^ which relates to

"the Meafure of difcrete Quantity (as we fpeak)

as of Corn, and of all continued fluid Quantity,

as of Wine and Oil ; the fame Kabbi Lem will

have
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have It fignify the very leaft of fach Meafiires, Chap. 57.

about which, fays he, the Law concerns it felf, \y^f^
that Men fhould be exa(9: in them, as well as in

the greateft : And fo Hefychms notes upon this

Occafion, that Mofes provides againft all Injuflice,

in fmall Things, as well as in great ; for what
the PolTeifion of a Field or a Houfe is to a

wealthy Man, that the Meafure of Corn, or

Wine, or the Weight of Bread is to the Poor,

who have daily Need of fuch Things for the Sup-
port of Life. The Jewifa Do6lors aiTert, that

it was a Conftitution of their wife Men, for the

preventing of all Frauds in thefe Matters ; that

no Weights, Balances, or Meafures fhould be

made of any Metal, as of Iron, Lead, Tin,
(which were liable to ruft, or might be bent, or

eafily impaired,) but of Marble, Stone, or Glafs ;

which were lefs fubje61: to be abufed ; and there-

fore the Scripture fpeaking of the Juftice of God's
Judgments, in the Book of Proverbs^ obferves

(according to the Vulgate) that they are we'ighed^^'^^^''^^^'
^^'

with all the Stones in the Bag.

For thefe excellent Conftitutions Mofes was fo

famous, that his Name was celebrated on the

Account of them m other Nations. Apuleius

( a rude kind of Writer, but who had colle6led

much out of better Authors) fays, that Mochas
was the Inventor of Scales, and Weights, and
.that his Memory is. preferved in the Conftellation

called Libra : Now if for Uochis^ we read Mof-Vemonft. Ev^.n,

chos^ it is the very Name of Mofes^ (viz. Mjsfcheh^) Prop. 4. cap. 7,

who, as the learned Huetius obferves, is fo called

l^y oth^r Authors.

imwii

Dd a C H A P,
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CHAP. LVIII.

Mearures oj Capacity, among the

Hebrews.

T

Levit. V. II.

H E Meafares of Capacity^ are either of

Things that are Dry^ or of thofe that are

Kings vi. 25.
"*** Liquid ; of the fir ft Sort are the Cah^ the

leaft of dry Meafures ufed by the Jevjs^ contain-

ing about a quarter of a Peck, of our EngUp
Meafure.

The Ephahj of the fame Quantity with the

Baih^ (of v/hich afterwards) only the one is for

dry Things, the other for Wet. It may be called

the Hebrew Bufiel^ becaufe it was much about

that Quantity, though fome will have it to be

much more, and others a confiderable deal lefs

;

that is, half a Bufhel, and a Pottle. Some fay

it contains about feven Gallons, others nine, fo

that we cannot fix the precife Quantity of this

Meafure; which neither the Greek Interpreters

knew, though they were Jews^ for they render

the Word differently, fometimes ykr^aV', fome-

times rjriuy.A'i and at other times v^g;, and J 91%

and o/^g/.

An Horner^ or Chomer^ is ten Baths or Ephahs,

that is, ten Bufhels fay fome; but others fet it

higher, making it fourteen Bufhels ; and others

bring it lower, reducing it to about eight Bufhels.

This is the greateft (however the juft and exa6fc

Quantity be difputed) of all dry Meafures.

An Omer^ or Gnomer in the Hebrew^ in the

Vulgar Latin Gomor^ has been confounded by
fome Writers of no mean Note, with the Homer ;

and the Seventy Interpreters did fo long before,

calling both of them Gomor^ but they are certainly

Exod. xvi. 36. ^^^° diftind Meafures ; for we are aifured, that

an Omer is the tenth Part ofan Ephah^ that is, the

tenth
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tenth Part of a Bufhel, or thereabouts, and there- Chap. 58.

fore is called a Tenth Deal ; whereas the Homer -^^^^"^^^

contained ten Ephahs^ or Baths^ that is, ten Bu- "™ *
^^' "**

ihels. But yet this is an Equivocal Word, as

appears from this Precept, Te Jhall bring a Sheaf^6^'^^- '^»"»« ^^'

of the firfl Fruits of your Harvefl unto the high

Prieft. It is the Word Omer which is here tran-

llated a Sheafs (a far different thing from a Mea-
fure) and by the Septuagint, and vulgar Latin

Ferjion^ a Maniple:, or Handful ; which is indeed

a fort of Meafure, but greatly difagreeing with

the ufual Signification of Omer 5 but in all

other Places, the Hebrew Name it felf is retained /

in the Greek and Latin Verfions^ as well as in

ours.

The Cor is made by fome a diftin6fc Meafure
^
|rj„g5

j^^ 22,

from thofe before named, but you will find that

according to the vulgar Latin^ a Cor and a Chomer ^ze^, xi».

are the fame. »3, 14.

The Meafures for Liquids among the Hebrews^

were a Log^ which contained about half a Pint ;Levit. xiv. to.

however, this is fure that it was the lead of
Liquid Meafures.

A Hin was fomewhat bigger than a Lo^, fcme^^""^^- '^^•^'

fay it held ten Logs^ a great Gallon I may call

it.

A Bath was yet bigger, and contained fix Hins^Ezek.xlv. 11.

that is, about fix Gallons ; others fay four Gal-

lons and a haU : And yet it is faid to be of the

fame Capacity with the Ephah., that is, a Bulhel

;

and confequently Ihould hold eight Gallons.

The Homer was alfo a Meafure for Liquor, as

well as for Grain, and it contained ten Baths^

as is evident from the Prophet Ezekiel^ Ten Baths ^^'^^' *^''' **'

are an Homer ; but becaufe a Bath is more or

lefs, according to the different Determinations

of Writers, wc cannot aflign the exail Quantity

of an Homer,

•A Cor (which I before mentioned, as the fame
with the Chomer^ the greateft of all dry Mea- i Kings v. n.

fores,) is alfo a Meafure for Liquids. But it is

Dd 3 no
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Book VI. no wonder that we have not an exa£l Knowledge

iy\''\J of thefe Jewijh Mcafurcs, for even thofe that are

jTientioned in Greek and Lathi Authors, and very

much fall fhort of the Antiquity of thefe, are but

little known by us.

CHAP. LIX.

The Antiquity of Agriculture, and the

Feeding of Cattle. The Offerings of
Cain, a?2d Abel.

WHEN God placed /^dam in Paradice, a

Garden of delight, he inftrufted him to

drefs 2nd keep it, that is, according to the

Seventy^ to ivork and belabour the Ground'^ to open
the Earth, to let in the Influences of Heaven,
to prune the Trees, and cherifli the Plants, to

preferve the Fruits from the Beaits and Fowls,
which had Admittance into that Place, and to keep

all Things in good Order, as a skilful Gardener
and Husbandman ; for both thefe made up the

iirft Employment and Trade in the World. And
Qtn, m. 23. when Man was eje6led out of Paradife, he was

ilill.fct about the fame Work, and there was more
need of cxercifing this Art now than before, the

Earth not being a little endamaged by the Curfe

which God had denounced againft it, and had exe-

cuted upon it ; which v/asone Reafon why Adam
brought up his Son Cain to Husbandry and tilling

the Ground^ for now it wanted Manuring and

Cultivating : And as his eld eft Son was brought

to take care of the Fruits of the Earth, fo' his

next was bred up to feeding of Sheep. Jabal
advanced higher, and became the firft Grafier,

pen. iv. 20. for fo the Words may be underftood. He was the
'-' •" Father of fuch as have Cattle^ that is, other Cattle

belides Sheep ; for thefe and the keeping or ^^t^-
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ing of them had been mentioned before : He Chap. 50.
lived upon Pafturage, and for that purpofe was 'v^z-y^NJ*
the Father of fuch as dvjell i?i 'Tents ; the Meaning
of which is, that others generally lived in one
fixed Place and Habitation, but he and thofe of his

Calling went from one Place to another feeding.

They travelled as their Cattle did, and for this

Reafon it was requilite they fhould have Tents

;

accordingly that they might take Care of their

Flocks and Herds the better ; they invented thefe

Coverings, that they might be out in the Fields

all Night under this Shelter. This was the pri-

mitive State of Things, Adam and his Firit-born

Son were Husbandmen, and others of his Race
were bufied in feeding of Cattle. Such was the

Employment of thofe that were the firft Heirs

of the World.
For a long time after, in the firft and moft un-

corrupted Ages, this was the Entertainment of the

greateft Perfons, the old Patriarchs embraced this

kind of Life, and the Wealthieft of them lived

by looking to their Grounds, and to their Flocks.

Mofes^ the great Law-giver of the Hebrews^ was
a Shepherd ; Nabal and Abfalom were Sheep-Ma-'

flers ; Elijah when he was bufy at the Plough,

was called to the Prophetick Dignity and Office ;

and Amos of a Herdfman, became a divine Mef-
fenger, and Preacher : .Shamgar was taken from
the Herd to be a Judge in Ifrael^ and with the"

fame Goad that he drove his Oxen, he flew fix

hundred Men ; Gideon's Seat of State and

Juftice, was in a Threfring-Floor : The renown
ed Jair^ and Jepthah, were fetched from that

Employment to be Judges; and David the Son
Jejfe, was taken from the Sheepfolds. Thus the

Paftoral Art was a Preludium to Empire and

Government. King 1/^^/"^^ was a Loi;^r rf ^^^^''
^Qhon

handry ; and the wife Solomon confefled, that the i©.

I^rofit of the Earth was for the Advantage of all;

and more efpecially (as it is in the Hebrew,) jf^^"^"* ^' ^^

King himfelf is a Servant to the Field*

D d 4 The
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"Book VI The firft Obhtions that were made to God
LV'^V^NJ were of the Fruit of the Groundy and of the Firft-

I'mgs of the Flock : They were offered by Caifg

Gen. iv. 3. and j4l^el^ in procefs of Time as the Text fpeaks ;

in the Hebrew the Words are in the End of Days^

that is, in the Conclufion of the Year, or after

Harveft. This was a very feafonable Time to

make their Acknowledgements to God, who had

given them a fruitful Year, and blelTed them with

increafe. The firfl of thefe Offerings were the

molt antient Sacrifices among the Gentiles^ both

Greeks and Romans^ as their Authors tell us ; and

therefore it is fupppfed, that Adam began with

^hefe Oblations of Herhs^ Flowers, Frankincenfe^

Meal, Sec. in which Cain followed him, being

of the fame ProfelTion, and provided with fuch

Things. Now ^s thQve were ibmQ folemn Timej

of making their devout Acknowledgments to God,
fo without qiieftion there were fome fet Places

y/hevQ they met for that Purpofe, for it is faid,

they brought their Offerings ; and the Word in the

Hebrew is never ufed about domeftick, or private

Sacrifices, bat always about thofe publick Sacrir

^ces, which -zu^r^ bronght to the Door of the Ta-
bernacle of the Congregation , to be offered by
the Prieft, as it is expreffed in Leviticus, He pall

|l.e,?:jj. if. 4. bring the Bullock to the Door, Sec. w^hich occurs

all along, efpecialiy ip the ninth Chapter of that

Book.
;

And therefore, i fuppofe they brought their

Sacrifices here mentioned, to fome fixed Place,

looking tovt^srds the Shechinah, or glorious Pre-

fence of God, at the Entrance of the Garden of

ilden, from which Jdar/s bacj been expelled 1 for

there being no doubt fome fettled Place, where
they performed facred Offices, it is mod reafon-

able 'to think it had refpe6l to the Shechinah, or

the' divine M^^efty- Wherefoever that appeared,

there they appeared (as the Scripture fpeaks) ber

fore God, becaufe there he manifefted his fpecial

fj^fince^ which moved them to go thither to
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worfliip him, to give him Thanks, or to enquire Chap. 59.

of him. L^S^'^J
What Kind of Sacrifices thefe were is a Quef-

tion among learned Men. The Talmudifls are of

Opinion that they were whole Burnt-Offerings^ and
that there was no other before the Law was gi-

ven, nor would the Jews , after the giving of
the Law, permit the Gentiles to offer any other

at their Temple. It is their Opinion alfo, that

Cain and Abel brought thefe Sacrifices to be offe-

red by Adam ; but the mofl difficult Queflion is, how
they came to facrifice at all, either Meal or BeajW
fince we read of no divine Command requiring

them to bring fuch Oblations ; which induced fome
to conclude, that Men did this out of a grateful In-

clination to return God fome of hi5 own Bleffings,

though they had no Directions from him about

it. But if this were true. How came Abel to

believe, that his Sacrifice of a Beaft would be fo

acceptable to God; as the Apoflle fays, it was^^
Faith > That Faith had certainly fomething elfe

"'^' **' ^*

to warrant it than barely his own Reafon. Adam
in all likelyhood had received fome Order con-

cerning it, and facrificed by Diredion from the

Shechinah or divine Majefty, from whence a Voice
fpake to him upon feveral Occafions. This Order ?|%"'^/^' '^^

indeed is not recorded, no more than many other

Things which VLo^es has omitted in the Book of
Genefis ; but it does not feem probable, that Adam
would have prefumed to invent a Way of Wor-
fhip, by killing Beafts and burning their Fat, ef-

pecially fince one cannot perceive any Inclina-

tion to it in Nature. And therefore Eufebius very

judicioufly obferves, in my Opinion, that this "vv^y h,T.c»'lo^*''

of Worfliip was not taken up by Chance, or by
a human Notion, but fuggefled to them by a di-

vine Intimation. Plato^ one would fuppofe, had

fome Thought of this, when he forbids his Law-
maker (in his Eftnomii) to make any Alterations

in the Rites of Sacrificing, becaufe it is not pofTi'

blc for our mortal Nature to know any thing a-

bout fuch Matters, IfhQ
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Book. VI. The Offering of Abel was of the Firfilings ofhis

[^/'^'ST'SJ Flock ; and therefore many have fancied from hence

that C^/Vs Guilt lay in this; that he did not bring

the firft of his Fruit as he ought to have done, as

the Heathens ever did, or were bound to doby the

yiiii,of Tyihes pontifical Liws (as M^ Selden obferves) in their

Chap. 1. Priemejfum^ that is, the firfl: Fruits of their Cor-n,

or their Calpnr^ which was the richeft of their

Wine : For it is only faid, he brought of the Fruit

' of his Ground^ when Abel brought (/f the Firftlings

of his Flock. And Mofes alfo adding, that Abel

brought of the Fat thereof., th^t is the very bed, they

think that Cain''s Fault was, that he brought not

the fullefl: Ears of Corn (which he kept for him-

felf) but the leaned, and offered them with a nig-

gardly Hand, or a grudging Mind. Thus Palla-

dtus in his Life of St. Chryfoftome fays. He was
the firft that tafted the firfl Fruits., and kept the befl

Things for his own Belly. But there is no Cer-

-Heb. xi. 4. tainty of this ; and the Apoftle to the Hebrews
has dire6ted us to^a better Account. Abel of^QT^di

with a pious Mind, Cain without a due Senfe of

God and fincere AffesSlion to him. He oifered

the Fruit of his Ground, but did not devote him-

felf to God, therefore he did not fo much as fhine

upon his Sheaves, much lefs make them afcend

up to Heaven in a Smoke, though he were the

elder Brother and brought his Offering firft. God
teftified his Acceptance of AbePs Sacrifice, fay the

5^iyj-, by a Fire from Heaven (or rather I think by

a Stream of Light, or a Flame from the Shechinah.

or glorious Prefence of God to whom it was offe-

l^evk.ix. 24. red) which bur?it up his Sacrifice. Thus it is ex-

preifed in the Tranllation of T^heodotion., He looked
^^ges VI. a I.

^^Q.^ Abel's Sacrifices andfet them on Fire ; of which
1 there were many Examples in future Times, to be

jxiet with in the holy Scriptures,

Cl^AP.
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Of Ploughing Sowing, and Reaping.

IN the firft Ages of the World, Men were
chiefly employed in digging and throwing upGcn.ix. 2q.

the Earth with their own Hands, but Noah ad-

vanced the Art of Husbandry, and found out fitter

Inftruments for Ploughing than were known be-

fore. This Patriarch is called a Man of the Ground^

but in our Tranflation a Husbandman^ becaufe of

the Improvements he made in Agriculture, and of

the Inventions he found out to make the Earth

more tra61:able and fruitful. It was a Curfe upon the

Earth after the Fall, that it fhould bring forth

Thorns and Thiftles : Thefe Obftru6i:ions were to

be removed, which required a great deal of Pains

;

and the Ground was to be corrected by Ploughing.

The Hebrews were forbidden by the Law of

Mofes^ to plough vjith an Ox and an Afs together. Dent. xxu. lo.

This Precept, without doubt, had refpe61: to fome
Magical Rites, ufed by the Idolatrous Nations of

the Eaflern Countries ; who thought their Fields

would be more fruitful, if according to fome
Diredions which had been given by their Gods,
they were ploughed : For it can fcarce be fup-

pofed, that Men of themfelves, would join to-

gether two Creatures fo different in their Temper
and Motions, to draw in the fame Yoke, if they

had not been led to it by fome Superftition ;

for as Eben-Ezra obferves upon this Law, The
Strength of an Afs is not as the Strength of an Ox;
whence it was, that Ulyjfes^ to make it be believed

that he was mad, joined a Horfe, and an Afs to

plough. The "^ews commonly think this Law
extends to all other Creatures of different Species,

which might not be yoked ; but fome underffand it

fOj that they might join feveral Kinds together, pro-

vided
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Book VI. vlded one was not unclean, and the other clean

:

ly^'V^VJ And there are thofe who think the Apoftle al-

3Cor.vi. 14. ludes to this, when he fays, Be not unequally

yoked together with Unbelievers.

There is no Account of Ploughing in Scripture,

but with Oxen drawing by Pairs, in a Yoke, which
without doubt, was pradifed before the Time of

Mofes^ who was long before Ceres, or T'riptoleraus ;

to whom this Invention is afcribed by the Greeks,,

Elipa was ploughing with twelve Yoke of Oxen,
when Elijah found him, which (hows him to

have been a great Man ; who, according to the

Manners of thofe antient Times, looked after his

Bufinefs himfelf ; his Servants managed the reft,

juagesiii. 31. he himfelf drove the laft. Shamgar, who was
called to be a '^udge in Ifrael, it is fuppofed was
at Plough when the Philiflines came to invade his

Country ; and gave them fuch a Repulfe, with

the lofs of Six Hundred of their Men, without

any other Weapon than an Ox Goad. And thus

^rcbatt Lo 3.
J-'yc^rg^^ is faid to have overthrown the Forces

Cavaan c. 18. of Bacchus, without any other Arms, but C^ttkIUvi^

an Ox Goad. The ingenious Mr. Maundrel

i:dit.4. p. iio.ii^ his Journey from '^erufalem to Aleppo.^ re-

lates, that when he was near '^erufalem, he came
to a certain Place, where (fays he) " The
" Cpuntry People vvere every where at Plough
'' in the Fields, in order to fow Cotton : 'Twas
" obfervable, that in Ploughing, they ufed Goads
'' of an extraordinary Size ; upon meafuring of
^' feveral, I found them to be about eight Foot
*' long, and at the bigger End, fix Inches in

" Circumference. They were armed at the lefTer

" End with a fharp Prickle, for driving of the

" Oxen, and at the other End, with a fmall
^' Spade, or Paddle of Iron, ftrong and maffy,
" for cleanfing the Plough from the Clay that

" incumbers it in working. May we not from
" hence conjedure,. that it was with &eh a Goad
^^ as one of thefe, that Shamgar made that pro-

^' digious Slaughter related of hiihl I am con-
'

^' fident,
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^* fident, that whoever fhould fee one of thefe
'^ Inftruments, would judge it to be a Weapon,
" not lefs fit, perhaps fitter, than a Sword for

" fuch an Execution : Goads of this Sort I faw
" always ufed hereabouts, and alfo in Syria ; and
" the Reafon is, becaufe the fame fingle Perfon
" both drives the Oxen, and alfo holds and ma-
" nages the Plough ; which makes it neceilary to

" ufe fuch a Goad as is above defcribed, to avoid
" the Incumbrance of two Inftruments.

The Method of managing the Ground, and

preparing it for the Seed, was much the (ame

with the Pra£l:ice of the prefent Times ; for 'Jere-

mtah fpeaks of Ploughing up the fallow Ground^
"^"^'^^' ^'

and Ifaiah of Harrowing^ or breaking up the Clods ; Ifa, xxvlii. a*,

but Mofes gave a poiitive Injundion, that they \

fhould not fow their Fields with mingled Seed*

Philo remarks ingenioufly upon this OccaCion, Ve c^eatione

"Things of the fame Kind were made for Society one Pmcip.

with another^ but Things heterogeneous (as we call

them) were not intended to be mixed^ and affocia-

I ted ; and therefore^ he 'who attempts to mingle them^

wickedly deftroys the Law of Nature. This Law/j-^^^^i. 25,,

is extended by Rabbi Levi., to Trees, which he

fays they were not to ingraft one upon another ;

but it concerns, they fay, only fuch Seeds and

Plants as are for Mens Food, not thofe that are

for Medicine. But Maimonides found a particular More Kevncb.

Reafon for this Precept, from the Idolatrous Cu- p- 3« c- ".

ftoms of the old Zabij., who not only fowed
different Seeds, and grafted Trees of a different

Kind upon one another, in fuch or fuch Afped
of the Planets, and with a certain Form of

Words and Fumigations, but alfo ufed abomina-

ble Filthinefs, at the very Moment of the Inci-

Con ; which he proves out of a Book, concerning

the Incifion of an Olive into a Citron^ and doubts

inot that God forbad his People to foiv with min-

gled Seed., that he might root out the deteftable

Idolatry, and thofe preternatural Lulls which a-

bounded in thofe Days.

Among
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Deut. xi. 14.

Dcut. XXVU1.

Mofe Nevoch.

p. 3- c. 30.

The Antiquities of the

Among many Rewards promffed to the Jevjs
for their Obedience, they were to exped the firji

Rain^ to fofteii their Ground, before the fowing
of their Seed, and after it was fown, that it

might take Root in the Earth, and fpring up ;

and the latter Ram^ by which their Corn was
brought forward when it was but in the Blade,

to Earing, and fo on to Harveft. They were to
be blelfed in their Basket and their Store^ which
fignifies, their Barns (hould be full, where they laid

up their Corn, and other Fruits of the Earth ;

they fliould be preferved from Fire, or Thieves,
or other Difaders ; and they ihould have over and
above what was flifficient for their prefent Ufe.
As a Curfe for their Difobedience, it was threat-

ned, that the Clouds which hung over their Coun-
try, fhould have no more Moifture in them than

Brafs, and that the Earth, fhould be as hard as

Iron, for want of Rain to foften it. The Ob-
fervation of Maimonides is worth noting upon
this Part of the Law, That the Z^%', an antient

fort of Idolaters in the Eaftern Countries, thought

the Fruitfulnefs of the Earth, depended upon
the Worfhip of the Planets, and the reft of the

heavenly Bodies : " And therefore their wife
" Men, and their Prophets (as he fays he found
" in their Books, particularly in one, concerning
" the Husbandry of the Egyptians^) taught the
*' People to keep Feftivals in their Honour, be-
*' caufe the Fruitfulnefs of the Earth, upon which
" Men lubiift, depends upon their Will and
" Pleafure. In oppofition to which, God order-
*' ed Mofes to tell the Ifraelhes in his Name,
" that if they wdrfhipped the Stars, they (liould

" have no Rain, the Earth fhould be barren, the^

" Trees yield no Fruit, the Seafon prove un-
" healthful, and their Lives be fhortened : On
" the contrary , if they worfhipped Him, the
*' Lord of Heaven and Earth, and Him alone,

*^ they fhould have Showers from above, the

" Earth fliould bring forth abundantly, and they
" fhould
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fhould be blefTed wich healthful Seafdns, found Chap, 60.

Bodies, and long Life." It is further threat- L/S/^W
ned if they would not conform to their Duty,
that there fhould be fudh a long Drought, that ^^'^"^•g'"

"•''''

inftead of Rain, Showers of Duft, blown, up
int^'the Air by the Wind, fhould fall down from
Heaven upon them ; that they fliould be opprefled

ibrely by Famine, for they lliould carry much
Seed into the Field, but = fhould gather little in;

that Strangers fhould eat.-up the Fruit of their

Land and of their Labours," and that Swarms
of Locufts fliould devour the Produce of their

Trees and of their Fields.

The forts of Grain that they fowed, were ifa. xxviH. 2j.

Fitches, Cummin, Wheat, Barley, and Rice ; there

were three Months between their Sowing, and

their . firft Reaping, and four Months to. their full

Harveft; their Barley Harveft was at the PafTover,
^^^ r, ^^^

and their Wheat Harveft at the Pentecoft. The Vor/'xraaa.*

Reapers made ufe of Sickles, and according top- 192.

the prefent Cuftom they filled their Hands with the

Corn, and tho[e that bopmd up the Sheaves their

Bofom : There was a Fcri^onfet over the Reapers^^^.^\^ ij^ -^

to fee that they did their Work, that they had
Provifion proper for them, and to pay them their

Wages; the Chaldees call him R^^, the Mafter,

the Ruler, or Governor of the Reapers. The
Women were ufed to reap as v/ell as the Men,
and fuch was the Piety of antient Times, that

fuch who came into the Field, fa luted thofe they

!faw at Work in this Form, The Lord be with K^h u. 4.

.you^ to which they anfwered, The Lord bUfs

thee. This was pra6lifed by the Gentiles them-

felves,r efpecially in Harveft-time ; which they

would not begin, by putting the Sickle into the ^_ '47. -m*^
Corn, till Ceres hd.d been invoked ; as /^'rg-/^ re-

flates in the firft Book of his Georgicks. This
religious Salutation became familiar among the

,'3^exyx, and was continued even to our SaviQur*s

Days, when the Angel fa-luted the bleffed ^r^/« ^"^^ ^' -*'

after this Manner. The Reapers were ufually

entertained
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Book VI. entertained above the Rank of common Servants^

s.^'V'**^ though in the time of Boaz,^ we find nothing
Ruthii. 14. provided for them, but Bread, and parched Corn,

and their Sawce was Vinegar, it being very cool

In thofe hot Countries. The Poor were allowed

the Liberty of leafing, they were not bound to ad-

mit them immediately into the Field, as foon as the

Reapers had cut down the Corn, and bound it

up in Sheaves, but when it was carried off: they

might choofe alfo among the Poor, whom they

thought moft Worthy, or moft Neceflitous.

CHAP. L5CI.

0/ Threlhing and. Grinding the Corn.

AF T E R the Grain was carried into thd

Barn, the next Concern was to threfo^

or beat the Corn out of the Ear, which

(as was before obferved) was performed dif-

ferent Ways. It was done fometimes by draw-

ing a loaded Cart with Wheels over the Corn
backwards and forwards, fo that the Wheels run-

ning over it, did forcibly fhake out the Grain.
Ifa.xxv111.27. Q£ jj^jg JJ exprefs mentioii in Ifa'tah^ where we

read that Ophaa gnagalah^ the Cart Wheel was
turned about upon fome fort of Corn : And
this in the next Verfe, is called Gilgalgnagdah^
which is the fame; and therefore by the vulgar

Latin^ is rendered both here, and in the former
Place Rota 'Plauftru To this bruifing of their

Corn with loaded Carts, perhaps that place of
Amosii. i3. Amos refers, (although otherwife applied by Ex-

pofitors generally) which may be rendered thus,

lam prejfed under you^ as a full Cart prejfeth the

Sheaves^ or Sheaf; (for it is in the f?ngular

Number,) It fets forth the Manner of Threfhtng

in thofe Days, which was by preffing the Ears

of
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of Corn with a heavy Cart, and forcing out the Chap. «Ji»

Grain, by bringing the Wheels often over it. LXHT***^
Another antient way of Threfhing, was with

a wooden Slead, or Dray without Wheels, full

of Iron Nails or Teeth, on the Side towards the

Ground, and loaded with mafly Iron, or fome
other heavy Weights at the Top to make it heavy

;

and this was drawn by Qxen over the Corn, till

the Ears were fo prefled, that the Grain flew

out. This Inftrument was commonly known
(as the Hebrew Matters, and 7^^?2«^{/?J report,) ifa.xxviH. stj.

by the Name of lAorag^ and alfo of Cherutz',%S3.m.%7d^.%%

and accordingly it has thele Names given it, and
both of them together we meet with in Ifaiah^

where it is trai. Hated by us a Jharp threjhing In^

flrument ; and in the fame Place.it is faid to have

T'eeth^ which plainly refers to the aforefaid make of

it; and fliews that this great wooden Plank was fet

at the Bottom with Iron Teeth, or Spikes to cut

the Sheaves, and make way for the Grain to come
out : And to thefe Iron Nails or Teeth^ the

Prophet Amos refers, where this fort of Country i.mos i. 4^

Tackling is called Threping Inftruments of Iron.

Upon the whole, it appears, that the Inftrument

wherewith Husbandmen at this Day break the

Clods of Earth, was ufed heretofore (when they

had not attained any great Skill in thefe Affairs,)

in threfhing the Corn ; for by the Defcription that

is given of it, it feems to have been a kind of
Harrow.
They threflied with Oxen, who ivith their

Hoofs (which for that Purpofe were generally

fhod with Iron or Brafs,) were ufed to tread out

the Corn^ and fometimes they brought in a whole
Herd of Oxen, to trample upon it; This way
of Threfhing is refer'd to, when they were for-i^eut. iit. 4k.'

bidden to muzzle the Ox when he treadeth out. .

the Corn, And this is plainly alluded to in Hofea^^""^'
""^ "*

Ephraim is a Heifer that is taught^ ^^^ ^^"^^^^ ^^Mkh.iv.ii i*.

tread out the Corn ; and in Micah^ He pall gather
them as Sheaves into the Floor^ (that iSi to be thfefb^

Vol III E e U,)
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Book VI. ed^) ^r'ife^ and threp^ I will make thy Hoofs Brafs

v^'*>^s^ and thoupah beat tn Pieces.

Another Method of Threfhing, was that which
is now In Ufe with us, that is, with Flails ; fome
fort of Grain and Seeds were beaten out with
this Flagella^ (for this is the Word whence the

Englip one comes,) as is clear from Ifamh^ The
if*, xxviii. 27. Fetches was beaten out with a Staffs and the Cum-

min with a Rod ; and generally Bread-Corn was
thus threihed. Of this Nature was Gideon and

Jadgesvi. lo. AraunaPs threfhing of Wheat, for it is reprefented

as their perfonal A61:ion, and thofe general Terms
1 Chron. xxi. Chabat^ and Dap.^ (the Words in thofe Places)

^®* favour this Senfe; and in the former Text, Threfh-

ing is rendered by et^S'i^m, in the Verfion of the

Septmgint^ which fignifies beating with Staves,

Sticks, or Rods.

Sometimes they ufed the Feet of Horfes, to

tread out the Corn, as may be gathered from the

ifa. xxvIii. i8. Scripture, in Ifaiah^ He will not ever be threping

it^ nor break it with the Wheel of his Cart^ nor

hruife it with his Horfemen. Thefe Threfhing

Floors were Places of great Note among the

old Hebrews
y

particularly that of Araunah^ the

Jebufite., which was the Spot of Ground made

2 Sam. xxiV.
25.^'"^^*^^ of by Kiug David^ to build the Altar of

God upon ; and this was the very Place where
the Temple of Solomon was afterwards ereded.

Thefe Floors were covered at the Top, to keep

off the Rain, but lay open on all Sides, that the

Wind might come in freely, for the Winnowing
of the Corn ; which being done, I fuppofe, they

were fhut up at Night, with Doors fitted to them,

that if any Body lay there, he might be kept

warm, and the Corn be fecured from the Danger
Sstiiut«» of Robbers : The Time of Winnowing, or fe-

parating the Corn from the Chaff, was in the

Evening, when the Heat of the Day was over,

and cool Breezes began to rife ; for this Purpofe,

they had the fame Implements which are in com-
I mon

Giiron. iii.

EatKiiJ. 6.
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inon Ufe, for Ifaiah fpeaks of winnowing vpith Chap^ 6i,
the Shovel^ and with the Fan^ and God pronoun- v..>'^'*v~s^

ces by his Prophet Ar/ios^ That he will fift the ^/^- '^^:^- ^^•

tloufe of Ifrael among all Nations^ like as Corn is
*"°^*'^* ^*

Jifted in a Sieve
;
yet JJoall not the leaji Gram fall

npon the Earth.

When the Corn was to be made life of, they

laid it open to the Sun to dry, or they dried it

by a Fire, or in a Furnace, to get off the Husk,
and this dried or parched Corn it felf, without

any farther Preparation, was a great Food in thofe

Eafiern Countries. This, as the Rabbins fay, was
firft foaked in Water, and then dried, as Barley

is malted among us at this Day; but generally

the Drying and Parching of the Corn were to

make it more capable of being ground.

The manner of Grinding^ was either m Mor-
tars, or in Mills ; that both of thefe were in ufe,

appears by the Text, where we read of Rechmm^^^nih.zLi $,

Mills, and Medacah, a Mortar. In this latter

they were ufed Pinfere^ (for from the Jews this

Pradice defcended to the Romans.,) to po7md or

bray their Corn ; whence Bakers.^ who did this in

order to make their Bread, had their Name P^
fiores : That they ufed of old to beat and bruife

their Wheat in a Mortar, with a heavy Peftle,

may be colleded from the Proverbs., where this Prot^. xxvll. 22,

hollow VefTel is called 'MaSie/h. But Mills were
Chiefly made ufe of for this Purpofe in thofe early

Times ; and they were of fuch Ufe and Necef°
fity, that Men were ftridly forbidden to take

the Nether or the upper Miljione to Pledge., becaufe Deut. xsiv. &,

It was taking a Man's Life. The Grinding at

Mills, was counted an inferior fort of Work^
and therefore, Prifoners and Captives were ge-

'

fterally fet to it ; whence, to take Miljiones andu3,_^\ij\\^ ^^

grind Meal., is part of the Defcription of a Slave

;

and to this refers Sampfnn\ Grinding in the Prifon Judg. xvi. a.
Houfe : For of old Time there were Mills in

the Prifons, (whence Piflrinum is ufed both fot

£ e ^ a Mill^
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Book VI. a Mill, and a Prifan,) and the Prifoners were

^,/"V"%^ ufed by Grinding, to earn their Living, and pro-

cure themfelves Food ; however, this was count-

ed a very laborious, and llavifh Employment

:

And this was in Ufe, not only among the Jews^
and Philiftines^ but the Egyptians alfo ; and thence

Ext)d, xi. 5. there is mention of the Maid Servant behind the

Mill^ that is, thrufling it forward with her Arm,
So among the Chaldeans^ the young Men, the

Lam. V. 13. Captives of Judea^ were taken by them to grind,

but for the moft Part, the Women Servants were
employed in this Drudgery, as is deducible from

Mat.xxlv. 41. the Gofpel ; Women are faid to be grinding at

the Mill, whilft the Men are in the Field. There-
I/ex ChaU. fore, Buxtorf obferves, that the Word for Grind-
^' ^^^'

ers IS Refofheth, of the feminine Gender, to note

that Grinding was ufually Womens Work. Thefe
Mills which they ufed in thofe Days, were Hand
Mills, and therefore, before the Invention of

others that go with greater Force, they firft dried

their Corn, (as I mentioned before) that they

might grind it with the greater Eafe„

i

C H A P.
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CHAP. LXII.

0/Vineyards and Oliveyards.'

IT is fuppofed, that before the Flood Mankind
were accuftomed to eat Grapes, but drank no
Wine (unlefs the Otf-fpring of Cain may be

faid to have debauch'd themfelves with it, of whom
^^^j,^ ^.^.. ^.

it is recorded in the Gofpel that they drank). The Gen. ix. 20.

firft Planter of a regular Vineyard was Noah^ who
apprehending how feafonable the Benefit of Wine
would be at that Time, when the Flood had chil-

led the Earth and Air, and made every Thing look

bleak and difmal, fet Vines in the warm Place

where his dwelling was. He made choice of a

proper Soil for them, for Armenia is noted for an
excellent Ground for Vines, and the Vines of that

Place are celebrated by Hiftorians. And now
when the good old Man had taken this Pains, and
skilfully order'd that generous Fruit by preffingout

the Juice, he began to tafte the Prod a6t of his La-
bours, which happen'd to be with ill Succefs, for

he had chofen fo excellent a Spot of Ground, and
had fo richly cultivated it, that the Liquor proved
too potent and adive for his Brain, fo that through

the Heat of the Weather, and of the Wine he threw
off his Clothes, and vjas uncover'*din his lent.

It was ordained by the Law of Mofes^ that they ^^^^ ^^jj

Ihould not fow their Vineyards with divers Seeds, JWoe Ntvocb,

which without doubt was an Idolatrous Cuftom, P- 2- c 37.

as the Reafon given againft it plainly (hows. Mai-
monides fays, that he found it written in a Book of
the Zabij,^ that thefe three Things Wheat, Barley,

and Grapes dried in the Sun, fhould be fown to-

gether in the Ground with one and the fame caft

of the Hand, wnich was fo fenfelefs a Thing, that

he could not but think they learnt it from the

Ways of the AmoriteSj as his Words arc, that is

E e 3 from
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Book VI. from the wicked Idolaters of the Country to which
V,^/n/%^ the Ifraelites were going when this Law was gi-

ven ; for Wheat being fown properly at one fea-

fon of the Year, and Barley at another, and a

Vineyard being an improper Place for the growth
of either of them, this Cuftom could not have its

Original either from God or from Man, but from
the Devil the Author of Confafion, who perhaps

taught them this uncouth Rite in Honour oi Ceres

3nd Bacchus^ whom they joined in the fame A6b
of Worfliip. If the Ifraelites had followed this

Cuilom, it would have made the Corn and the

Grapes that fprun*^ up from fuch Seed, impure,
becaufe polluted by Idolatry, the very Smell of
which la)S Ma:mo?iides^ God would not have to

remnin among them. Bclidcs, it was unlawful for

the Hebrews to cat any of the Fruits of the Earth,

t'll the firlt Fruits of them had been oiiercd to God,
which would not have been accepted by him of
fuch Things that v.'erc cxprcilly forbidden by his

Law, and confcquently the whole Crop became
unclean to them, and might not be uftd by them.

Kun.b.xiii 23. The Land of i^//^///«c' abounded with eenerous
^ ' \vine, and the Ckiltcrs of Grapes, efpecially in

the Southern P.irt of the Country were of an ex-

traordinary Bignefs, fo that the Spies, who were
(ci^ to fearch the Land of CaTtaany bore one Clu-
(ter between two on their Shoulders upon a Stall".

}n Cvonhrmntion of this Foi/icr in his Hchrcw Di-

dionary alfcrts, that there w'as a Preacher at A'' -

rhnjcrr called /l(haic:is who lived as a Monk
eight Years in the Holy Land, who told him up-

on his (ifk Bed, th.at in his Time there were Clu-
fleis of Grapes at Uc!:ro?t of fuch a Si/.c, that one
jingle Kernel was uitlicient to quench his Third
for a whole Diy, when he lay lick there of a

Tympany. The time of \'intage was a feafon of

Joy and Feafling, and it v.-as deiiouncLd as a Curfe

upon the Land of Moj(>^ th^t in their \' Incyards

ttiere pou!d he nojlii^iiig^ neither JJjull there be jJjoui-

ingy ike T'readcrs fl:all tread out no l{ ':r:e tn their

Prcf-

ITa.wi.
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'Preffes ; / ha've made their Vintage-Jhouting to ceafe. Chap. 62.

And it is recorded of the Men of Shechem^ that they {^/'y^\J

gathered their Vineyards^ and trod the Grapes^ andl^^^-^^-^l'

made merry. Their Mirth conlilted in plentiful ^ei^. Lib. III.

Entertainments, in Dances with Mufick and Songs :Diirert. i.

Which was a Pradlice ufed among the Greeks m
Honour of Bacchus^ when they preffed out the

Grapes.

It was a Curfe pronounced upon the Ifraehtes^

that upon their Difobedience, they pould ^/<2;?^Deut.xKvm.

Vineyards and drefs them^ but theypould neither drink ^ *'

ofthe Wine,^ nor eat the Grapes^ for the Worms fnould

eat them. It feems there is a peculiar fort of

Worms that infeft the Vines, called by the Latins

Vohox and Convolvulus^ becaufe it wraps and rolls ^'»^'^^''Mi'>f"-'

it felf up in the Buds, and eats the Grapes up, when^" ^* ^' *" '^' ^^'

they grow towards a Ripenefs, as the Roman Au-
thors explain it.

Befides other Fruits that were common in Ju-
dea^ as Dates, Figs, Pomegranates, they had re-

gular Plantations of Olives; and among the Judg-^^"^'^'^^"'"'

ments with which God threatned the Ifraelites for"^"*

their Sins, it was denounced, that though they had
Olive-trees through all their Coafis^ yet they jhould

not anoint themfelves ivith the Oil, for the Olive

pould caft her Fruit ; being blafted (as the Jerufa-

lern "Targum explains it) in the very BlofTom, the

Buds fiiould drop off for want of Rain, or the

Fruit fhould be eaten with Worms. Maimonides .. i^,,„h
obfcrves, that the Idolaters in thofe Countries pre- p. 3. c. 37?

tended by certain Magical Arts topreferve all man-
ner of Fruit, fo that the Worms (liould not gnaw
the Vines, nor either Buds or Fruits fall from the

Trees (as he relates their Words out of one of
their Books) : Therefore to deter the Ifraelites fvom
all idolatrous Pra6liccs, Mofes pronounces that

they (hould draw upon themfelves thofe very Pu-
nifhments, which they cndeavour'd by fuch means
to avoid.

The Fruit of Trees that were planted for Food, See BnokU of

was to be accounted impure for the three firft ^^'4* ^-'^'s- ^^-

E e 4 Years
**
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Book VI. Years, which Command in the Levhical Law 1%

•V'VNJ underitood by ^omQjews to refer only to the Vine,
l.cv.Mx.23. ^vhich, fay the}', if it be not cut for fometime,

Its Grapes are not fo large, nor the Wine fo good,
nor fit to be offered at the Alt.ir. But Mofes ex-
preffly mentions all manner of Threes for Food^ and
therefore there can be no Pretence for this Limita-
tion ; and a very good Account, as Nachrnamdes
obferves, may be given of this Prohibition, if we
have Refped only to natural Reafon; for young
Trees grow better, if they are ftr«pt of their Fruit,

the Juice which is waterifh and unconcodled, ha-^

Ving neither a pieafant Smell nor Tafte; and there-

fore not proper for Food, and upon that account
not fit to be offered as the firft Fruits to God.

Mwt T^evoch, But, befides all this, Maimonides aflerts, that there

was an idolatrous Guftom among the Zab'tj to

which this Law of Mofes may reafonably be
thought to be oppofed ; for they imagined all Trees
would be blafted, or their Fruit fall o|f, whofe
firft Fruit was not offered in their Idol Temples,
and the other Part eaten there. And therefore God
commanded his People to forbear to eat the Fruit

of any Tree till the fourth Year, and not doubt of
the Fruitfulncfs of their Plantations, though they

did not Gonfecrate the Fruit of the foregoing Years,

»fter the manner that the Gentiles did. The Fruit

of the fourth Year v/as to be offered as the firfl

Fruit to God, and for their Obedience to this Pre-

cept, he promifes they Chould lofe nothing by
flaying, till the fifth Year for the Fruit of their

Trees, for by forbearing fo long, their Trees
iliQuId he the more exceeding fruitful ; and there-

fore fjys Maimomdes^ they were fure to receive

abundant Increafe, though they did not ufe the

wicked Arts v^^hich the l^ahij did; for it was their

Cuftom to let certain Things lie till they ar^ putri-

fied, and when the Sun was in fuch a Degree to

fprinkle them about the Trees which theyhad plant-

ed, ufing certain Magical Ceremonies, by which

they fancied Flowers and Fruits would be produ-- .

- \ :

^ ced
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eed fooner, than they could have beea without Chap. 6^.

thefe Pradices. , CX^V"Nj

CHAP. LXIIL

0/ the Feeding of Cattle.^

THE Riches of the Old Hebrews confiRed iiik

Flocks and Herds, and very much Cattle/

tha. is in Camels, in Oxen, and bl ck Cat-

tle, in Goats and Sheep, and AfTes ,* to look after

them w^as tne Bafineis of the ancient Pa riarchs,

and of their Children, their Daughters not being,

exempted from taking Charge of them, Vi^hofe Of-

fice it w^as to water them, and tend them in their

Pafture. They were very expert in this Profcffion,

and Jacob particularly gave a nice Teftimony of his

Skill when he bargain'd with Labaft his Father-in- Cen.xxx. 95,

Law, about the Hire he was to have for taking a^^-

Care of his Cattle, The Contra6l Itood thus,

He was to leparate all the Sheep and Goats, and '

then out of chofe ^hat were of one Colour he was
to have all that fhould prove hereafter to be fpotted

or fpeckled. Now this was a Thingfo unlikely to

jiappen, that Laban greedily embraced the Motion,
thinking ttiat white or black Cattle, vi^ould bring

forth none but fuch as were like themfelves. This
Separation being made it would appear, that if Ja-
cob had any fpotted, they were not taken from La-
^'an\ Flocks, but given by God as a Reward of

^ honefl: Diligence. Laban therefore went and
rated the fpotted Catrlefrom the reft, and then,

^acob fhould procure any of them to mix with
of one Colour, he committed them to his

as to be let apart by themfelves ; he remo-
to the Diftance of three Days Journey,
night be in Danger to ftrav to the Cattle

fed by Jacob^ unto whofe Care were
<'- ' that had no Spots at all.

Now
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Book VI. Now jAcoh to obtain his Purpofe made ufe ofthre«

S,^-Y^^ Artifices. The firft was this, he procured fom©
Rods of green Poplar, and of the Hazel (or rather

of the Almond) and Chefnut Tree, and peelM off

the Bark from the Rods, till the white appeared

between the Bark, which was of a different Go'
lour. Thefe Rods thus difcoloured, he laid in the

Channels of Water at that Time, when the Cattle

were ufed to couple; that their Fancies might be

painted with fuch divers Colours as they faw in the

Rods. The Greek Fathers afcribe this to the mi-
"Eieroxmcw^ p. raculous Operation of God, as Bochart obferves,
1. 1.11. C.9-

^^^j. ^i^j^ Latin Fathers, particularly St. Jerome^ look

upon it as done by the natural working of the Ima-

gination. For which he allcdges the like Pradicc

followed in Spain among Horfcs and Mares, and

brings QuinSiilian and Hippocrates to juftifie the

like Conceptions in Women, which he fupports

with a great Number of Authorities out of Galea

and other Writers, who have obfcrved indelible

Marks to have been imprcllcd upon Children, by

the Obje<5ls that were prefcnted to the Mother's

r^ancy at the Time of her Conception. St. Aujlin

a/Icrts, that the E/^sptums by the like Device with

this of ^acoh's^ had Hill a new Ap'n or Pied Bull^

to fuccccd that which died, to whom they gave

Divine Honour. But whatever Power there might

be in natural Imagination to produce fuch Effcds,

it muft be confclTcd, that God gave an extraordi-

nary Blclfing to this Contrivance, as appears by

Gen. xwi. 10, the Vilion which '^acob fays he had, wherein God
11,12. (who had direded him to this Invention) promifed

to give it Succefs.

This Stratagem took Effes5l, thole young Cattle

(whether Lambs or Kids) which were broughc

forth fportcd, he did not fiiffer to remain with the

Flock of Laban, IcH he (hould fay, he did him
wrong bv letting them mix together, and lb bring

fpotted Cattle, (and perhaps he might think alfa

that they looking upon Labans one coloured Cat-

tle iniglu bring forth young Ones like to them.)

But
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But inftead of this way of enriching himfelf he had a

fecofzd Artifice, which was to put the fpotted Cat-

tle (produced by the former Device) foremoft^ fo

that Laban's Flock (hould always look upon them,

and thereby be the more apt to conceive the like.

Thofe which brought forth fpotted by this fecond

Artifice he alfo put by themfelves, and fufFered

them not to be mingled with Labaiis Cattle, as be-

fore he had feparated thofe that were brought forth

fpotted, by looking upon the Rods.

This was the third Device, which is thus ex- Bochart.jiierox^

pounded by the Chaldee^ and many other Authors ; P- »• i- "• «• '*<^»

he laid the Rods before the Cattle only in the

Spring time, when the Sun was afcending, and the

Cattle lufty and vigorous: But let them alone,

when the Cattle came together in September^ or

the Declenfion of the Year (for they bred twice a

Year in thofe Countries) at which Time they were
become more feeble. If he had always laid the

Rods before the Cattle, there might have been

none but fpotted, and fo Laban have been quite

impoverifhcd ; therefore he chofe to do it in their

firft and prime Copulation, which was in the

Spring time, and omitted in the latter which was
in the Autumn. Our famous Mr. Mede follows pz/c:o«r/V 4s.

this Interpretation. But there is no certainty in it;

for Pliny and Columella prefer thefe begot in Au-
tumn to thofe begot in the Spring. And therefore

our Tranflation is mod proper, which reprefents

'^acob ufing this Artifice of laying the Rods before

them, when the ftronger Cattle came together,

and not when the weaker. And fo the Seventy

underftood the Words, without Refpe61: to the

former or latter breed, and this is the proper Senfe

of the Hebrew. Some have made it a Queftion,

whether Jacob got his Stock of Cattle honeftly,

becaufe Laban did not think of his ufing any Art,

but only of bare cafual Produftions; but as what -

was not diredly againft the Contradb, may be

thought to be allowed by it, fo it is certain, that

'^acob might lawfully take what God beftowed

upon
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Book VI. upon him, who feems to have dire£led hhn by an

Ky^^f^ Angel to this Artifice, or at leaft teftilied his Ap-
probation of it : Intending to transfer unto "^acoh

the Wealth of Lahan^ as he gave the Riches of the

Egyptians to the Ifraelites ; for the World is his

and the Fulnefs thereof, and he may difpofe of e-

very Thing in it, as he pleafes.

There was nothing particular in the Paftoral Art
as exercifed by the Hebrews^ from the common

3 Sam. xlii. aa.'Pradtice of the prefent Times. It was the Cuftom
with them, as it is With us at the Time of Sheep-

fhearing to make a Feaft, and to invite their Kin-
dred and Friends to it, which appears fufficiently

from the Story of Abfolom ; for in thofe Countries

where they had vaft Flocks, Sheep-fhearing was a

kind of Harveft, which made that Time to be ob-

ferved with great Joy, whence the Servants of Z)^-

^/Wfaid to Nabal^ that they were come to him on

5 Sam.sxv. 8. a good Day^ for he was fhearing his Sheep.

The Hebrews were commanded by the Law,

I-cvit.xi. 19. ^^^ ^^ ^^^ their Cattle gender with adiverfe Kind^ as

Horfes with Affes, Goats with Sheep ; but if

they came together of themfelves, it was lawful

to ufe fuch Heterogeneous Creatures, as were fo

produced : For they did not abhor the Ufe of
Mules, which were either accidentally begotten

among them, or brought to them from other

Countries. The Reafon commonly given by the

Jews^ for this Precept, is, becaufe God having

made all Things perfe6l in their Kind, it was a

prefumptuous Attempt, to go about to mend his

Creation, and add to his Works. By this means
alfo. Men were deterred from unnatural Mix-
tures, Which they faw to be abominable in Brutes.

But after all, there might polTibly be a Rerpe6t

in this Precept, to fome Idolatrous Cuftoms,
Which Mofes intended to prevent^ or abolffli •

for it is fuppofed, that the Gentiles were ufed

at this Time, or in after Ages, to procure fuch

miJ^tures of Creatures, in honour of their Gods.

!

When



Hebrew Re^ublkk. 429
When ';iofeph was going to introduce his Father, Chap. 65.

and his Brethren to the Egyptian Court, he in- o^v"VJ
ilru6ls them to fay that they were Shepherds^ that Gen. xivi. 34,

they might be feparated from the Egyptians^ and
be feated together in the Land of Gofhen ; which
was a Country abounding with Pafturage, and
next adjoining to Canaan^ unto which they might .

the more eafily return when the time came. Up-
on this occafion, the facred Writer remarks, that

every Shepherd is an Abomination to the Egyp-
tians^ which Text has given much trouble to Ex-
pofitors. Cunceus^ I think, has given the nioftp^^

^^y^
reafonable Account of it, whofe Words I fliall ub. i? c 4.

'

tranflate, and with which, I fhall conclude this

Book. " A third Part of the People lived at a
" Diftance, in the Plains of Egypt^ and in the
" Marihes ; Thefe were the Shepherds^ adtive
" and able Men, but execrable to all the Egyp^.
" iians^ becaufe they would not fuffer them to be
" fecure in their idle Courfe of Life : Thefe
" often made great Commotions, and fometimes
" created Kings for themfelves, wherefore the,

*' Romans in after Times, when they eafily held
*' the reft of Egypt in obedience, placed a ftrong
" Garrifon in all thefe Parts. When you have
*' taken the moft exaft View in all Things, you
'' will find this was the Reafon that made the
" Egyptians even from the firft, fo ill afFedcd
" unto Shepherds, becaufe thofe fedentary Men
" and Opificers, could not endure their fierce

" and a6live Spirits. Pharaoh himfelf, when he
*' had decreed to abate and deprefs the growing
" Multitude of the Ifraelites^ fpeaks to his Sub-
" jedls in this Manner, T'he Ifraelites are ftronger
" than wCy let us deal wifely^ that they increase not^

'*
left when War arifeth^ they join themfelves unto

'' our Enemies^ and take up Arms againft us,

" That Opinion I think to be true, nor can I

*' affent to them that impute the Caufc of this

" publick Hatred to their Superftition, as if the
" Hebrews Keepers of Flocks and Herds, could

" not
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Book VI. " not be fuffered by that Nation, who reverenced
*' fome Sheep, fome Goats, fome other four
" footed Beafts ; being perfuaded there was in
" them fomething of Divinity. But this Reafon
'' is very improbable, for what will they anfwer,
" when either they fhall learn out of the ?en~
*' tateuch^ that Fharaoh had innumerable Flocks
*' of Sheep, or when they Ihall fee fo many
" Monuments of Hiftories to be produced, ma-
" king it evident, that a confiderable Part of the
" Egyptians lived in Paftures, and among Cattle >

" And yet is that Saying notable in Scripture,

" All Shepherds are hated by the Egyptians:
" This could not be faid of Husbandmen, nor
" indeed, could their Valour (which was none
*' at all) be feared, or hated ; for the laxy
" Clowns had all their Hopes placed, not in

"the induftrious Manuring of the Ground, but
*' in the River Nile. The overflowing Stream
^^ nourilhed and increafed their Corn, nor did
^^ it bring only Fruitfulnefs to the Earth, buc
^^ Earth it felf ; for being exceeding muddy, it

" enlarged the Fields, and by a yearly Addition,
^^ ftretched out the Boundaries of their Land.

The END.

%mmt
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Their Authority 137
How they were firfl: inftituted 138
Their true beginning under the Emperor

Adrian 143
The firft Patriarch was Simeon the 3d 145
His Revenue 147
Their Power retrench'd by 'theodofius 151
Liable to be depos'd 1 54
Their Refidence \6\

Their Family idi
Peace ofFer'd before War was proclaimed 341
Pelican an unclean Bird 207
Penates.^ worfhipped by the Hebrews 2

3

Fharifees^ how they defeat the fifth Command-
ment 3
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PhafaeJ^ a Tower tio
Phyla<5i:eries explain'd 229

Superftition concerning them 23b
Pi6lure- drawers not allow'd among the "^ews 25
Pillars confecrated 23

Ere<5led at Bethel by Jacob 24

P IT.
A Pit not to be open'd in the Street 181

Planets, how worfhipped 18

Pledges allowM to be taken for Money lent 185
To be return'd befdre Night i%6

Ploughing, an account of it 411
Plutarch falfly accufed the Jews pp
Pollutions contraded by the Touch of unclean

Carcafes 213
By the Touch of the Dead 382

Polygamy, the Cafe of it 248
romaeria, the Ceremonies of enlarging it 132
Poor, Charity to them commanded 187
Prayer of the ^^lyj againft Hereticks 140
Prayers us'd at the Graves of the Dead 385
Prey in War, what it means 3 6z
Priapus^ the fame with B^^i^^or 72
Priefts, Idolatrous, their Habit 6

Of the Syrian Goddefs how rhark'd 8
Of the "^ews officiated Barefoot 237

Prieftly Garments of Adam 227
Primates among the ^^zi;j, their Authority 155
Princes of the Captivity, who , i3(?

The beginning of their Inftiturion 157
The Pomp and Ceremony of their Inftall-

ment 15P, 160
PROPHET.

The Punifliment of a lying Prophet 16
,J'|:pfeiytes, the different Sorts of therri 257

Cafes of Marriage relating to them 258
Purifications requjr'd for eating cireepihg Creatures

that were fprbidd€n \ iio
For eating or touchiiig Carcafes that died of

themfelves of were torn of Beaft$ i 14
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Obferv'd after a Battle 3^2, 3^3

Purple, the Art of dying it loft 234
Pygarg a clean Creature 2.0$
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U A I L S, from whence they came 221

Quarrelling, Cafes concerning it 174
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ACHE Us Sepulchre -7(r

RAIN.
An account of the former and the latter Rain, 414
Rams facred to "Jupiter Ammon z6
Reaping, an account of it 415
Rebellious Son how punifh'd 319

An Example of it 320
Redeeming of Land, the Ceremony of it 273
Redemption of Servants, the Law concerning it

327
Remphan, what it iignifies 75
Rimmon^ a God of the Syrians 85

Ring us'd in the Marriage Ceremonies 301

Rites of Idolatry 4
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O Abbath, how deriv'd by Plutarch too

Z) Sackcloth, how made 233
The wearing of it a fign of Mourning 394

SACRIFICES.-
Aa account of the Sacrifices of Cain 'mA Ahtl

408, 409
Salem, what it (ignifies 104

iSiz/ow?^ dirorc'd by her Husband 29$
Salutations us'd by the '^wtflj Childreu 312
tSi^^ri^^/, Principles of them 5^

DevQur'd by Lions 51

Have
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Have the Pentateuch in the old Hebrew Cha-

ra6lers 52
Allow no Canonical Books but the Penta-

teuch Ibid.

The Samaritan Verfion of the Pentateuch 54
Samaritans at prefent few in Number 5 9
The Samaritan Creed

5 7
Sandals defcrib'd a^^j-

Sanhedrim remov'd to ^aphne 135

S A Q U E S.

The Feaft of the Saques p 5

Sauces us'd by the Jews 220
Schifm of the twelve Tribes divided into three Pe-

riods 47 ^8SCHOOL.
How the Children of the 'Sews arc inflru6ted at

School 3 1

3

Seducer to Idolatry how punifh'd lo,

SEED.
Dry Seed not polluted by the Touch of unclean

Carcafes 213
Of railing up Seed to a Brother 270
Cafes concerning it 272
Mingled Seed not to be fown 41

3

S E I R.
The Gods of Seir S^
Semiramts ador'd under the Image of a Dove 55

Sepulchers of David and Huldah 1 50
Of the Hebrews 375
Of the Hebrew Kings 377,378
Riches buried in the Sepulcher of David 379
How call'd 384

Serpent, the Image of it forbidden 27
The worfhipping of the brazen Serpent 29
The Shape of it 30
Pretended to be kept at Milan 32

Servants not to be opprefs'd 192.

Laws coacerning them 32^
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How to be redeem'd 327
When they had a Right to their Freedom 328
Of other Nuions how diftinguifli'd Uid.

The Puniiliment for beating a Servant to

Death 334
The Privileges of a Servant that fled into Judea

for refuge Ihid,

Servitude, the different kinds of it 331
Sheaf forgotten in the Field, the Owner not to

fetch it 187
Sheet in which a new married Couple firft lay, an

account of it 304
Shekel and half Shekel, the Value of them 397
Shekel of the SanSuary an account of it 398
The Weight of a Shekel 4.00

Shepherds, why abomination to the Egyptian 429,
4$o

Shefljack^ a fuppos'd Deity of the P^r/z^;?/ pj
Shield defctib'd 347
Shield-bearer, his Office 547, 348
Shields anointed by the Jeivs 348
Shirts, thofe usM by the 5^^u;j 255
Shoes, the Antiquity of them 237
The Ceremony of pulling off the Shoe 270

Of delivering the Shoe 274
Shrouding of the Dead 3<^8

Silk in ufe among the ^eivi 233
Sjloe^ a Fountain / 1 1

7

Simeon faid to bear Chrijl in his Arms 1 38

Simeon the zd, his Chara6ler T40

Sinew that fafteiis the Hip-bone to the Socket,

\vhy not eaten by the "^evjs 2,00

Skins of Beads the firft Clothing 227
Slaves of other Nations, the Cafe of them - , 353
Sling us'd by. the jf^zL^j 35!
Snail an unclean Creature ,

"'" 212

Sodomy, the Punifhment of it 6

No Israelite to be a Sodomite 277

SON.
The Cafe of a wicked and rebellious Son 317,318
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The Privileges of the eldeft Son 322
Other Sons, how provided for 523
The Cafe of a Son fold into Servitude 332

SOLDIER.
A Soldier's marrying with a fair Captive 259
Privileges of Soldiers in their Camp 359
Soul-Gods what I9

Soul of the Dying, what 3^5
»S;?^»^y^ IJ^iyj, their Chara6ler 135
Spear us'd by the ^ews 351
Spinning and Weaving us'd by the ^evjs 233
Spitting in the Face, the Ceremony of it 270
Spoils taken in War, what they are ^6z

The Diftribution of them 3(5'3

Statues forbidden 9
Statute of Judgment, the Meaning of it 325
Stork an unclean Bird 207
Strangers pafling through a Vineyard allow'd to

eat for their prefent ufe 18^
Not to be vex'd or opprefs'd 191

The various Sorts of them among the 5^iyj

215
To be treated with Mercy 355

Stubborn Son, how to be underftood 319
Succoth-Benoth^ an Idol of I^aleftine 93

Her Worlhip defcrib'd 94
Sun, the worftiipping of it 7

SUSPECTED.
The Tryal of the fufpeded Wife 280, 281, ^c.
Swan an unclean Bird 207
Swine an unclean Creature, hated by the 5^ivj 202
J^word us'd by the ^evji 550
Sj^mpofiarchus, or Governor of the Feaft, his Of-

iice 225
T.

TALENT,
HE Value of a Hebrew Talent 397
The Value of a Talent of GoI,d 399
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The Weight of a Talent 401
Talith, a Defcription of k 235

T A M M U S.

Weeping for Tammm what 90
Tanners among the Jews, where they livM z^6
Target us'd by the Hebrew^ 348
^artak^ ^Vi ldkO\ o^ihc Avites 85
Teflila of the Hand and of the Head what 250

How made and put on 231
Temples not originally ere6led to the Deities 21

A Schifmatical Temple in Egypt 6
A Defcription of it and its Deftrudion 6

Temple of Jerusalem defcribM 1 1 2, 1 2 5
Tents us'd by the Hebrews 3 S\

Teraphim of Mkah where ereQ-ed 38
DefcribM 4<Sf

Stolen by Rachel^ not worfliipped by the

S>amantans 5d»

J'erminns^ the Cfod, how worfhipped 21

Thaledj a Veftment us'd in the Marriage Ceremo-
nies 301

Thief ib\d into Servitude for fix Years 329
The Cafe of fuch a one's marrrying 330

Theft how punifli'd 17^
I'heodofius the Emperor retrains the Power of the

'^ewifr Patriarchs 151
Calls in his Letters of Command from

Gamaliel 152

THIN G.
The accurfed Thing what 3^4
Threihing, the different Ways of it 41 (J, 417
Thumb of the Dead bent for what purpofe 3<5^

'Tiberias^ its Situation 145
The Refidence of the Patriarch 14^

Tombs adorn'd with the Arms of Warriors 380
Held in great Veneration 381

Tortoife an unclean Creature 211
T'ow ers o^ ^erufa^lem 112,115
Trees confecrated to divine Worlhip 22
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TrefpafTes, the Law concetning them ii%

Trumpet, the Sound fuppofed to be like the Bray-

ing of an Afs S5
*Tyrop^on^ a Valley \i6
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VENUS.
THE Temple oiVenus ztBihlis $1

Way of worfhipping the Syrian Venus ^2
Venus under the Name of Succoth-Benoth 95
Vitieyard not to be gleaned after the Grapes were

gathered iBS
The Fruit of it not eat^n for the three iBrft

Years 344
The planting of a Vineyard excus'd a Man

from going to War 345
Vineyards not to be fown with divers Seeds 421
Virginity, the Tokens of it by whom kept 305
Virgins dancing on the Day of Expiation _ 241
The Cafe of devouring a Virgin unbetrothed 275^

27(J

Of deflouring a Virgin betrothed 27B
Of a Virgin fallly accus'd ofAdultery 305

Uncleannefs, what is underftood by h 2,88

Ufury forbidden to the Jetvs 185
Opinions concerning it 1S4, 185

Vulture an unclean Bird 20^
lizziahj his Provilions of War 353

W.

WALLS of Jerufakm defcrib'd by ^ofephm

118,11^
WA R.

The Laws of W^r 33B
Military Laws given by Jofephus 341
WaQiings us'd before they eat 223

WATER.
The Holy Water why fo call'd 2S3
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Tryal by the Bitter Waters 284.
Weapons offenfive and defenfjve 54^, 54.7^ y^.
Weafei an unclean Greatare 211
Weddings how celebrated among the Patriarchs 243
Weeping how diftinguifli'd from Mourning 385?

WEIGHTS.
An Account of the i/^^r^iy Weights 40a, 401
The Law of Mafes concerning them 402
Whores forbidden 4

Their Habit 239
No Daughter of Ifraet to be a Whore 217
Widows, Charity towards them encourag'd 187
The Rite of marrying the Widow of a deceased

Kinfman 27^
WIFE.

The fird Wife the beft 241
Tryal of the fufpeded Wife 280, 281, ^c,

WOMAN.
Puniihment of caufing a Woman to mifcarry 1 ^7
Punilhment of an immodefl: Woman 1 ']6

Woman imperfect without a Husband 241

The Cafe of a married Man lying with an unmar-
ried Woman 24 (?

The Condition of a Woman divorced *9i

Women proilitute their Bodies to Venus 4
Their Habit among Xki^'^ews 259
Marrying into their own Tribes 2^7
How oblig'd by the Law of Levirate i6^

Wool us'd by the Jews 233
Wounds, the Law concerning them 174, iff

J3 Hj^ fort of Idolaters that eat Blood 197
An Inflance of their Idolatry '424
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The Fort of Z/o;? held out againft Jofifua iq6

T£<iQii tiy David 107
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